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Board lool~sto beef up current library first
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

up to 1mI1lln perpetUity for operations. and
bond up to $4.5 mJlUon for construction and
fumlshings of a new dlstrict library, they set
InImtion a process that should culmlnate In
the opening of a new two-story,
25,OOO-square·foot facility In 1996.

City and school offic1als have given their
approval to a location on cady Street behind
city hall and the school-owned recreation
center.

Among the next steps-certlfylng the elec-
tion and fonnally requesting that the city and
township put the I-mill levy on their tax
rolls, selecUng a finanetal instltutlon and at·

tomey to oversee the sale of the $4.5 milllon
in general obllgatlon bonds, and selecting an
architect and contractor to design and build
the facl1lty.

In the meantime, the dls trict library board
hopes to use Its new operating millage to im-
prove sezv1ces at the exlsUng 6.000-square-
foot facility in the baserrent of city hall,

Ubnuy Director Pat Orr noted that her
phone has been ringing constantly since the
board's two·vote proposal passed by a
59-percent margin ••Allwe did yesterday was
answer the telephone; she said.

The calls are comLng from would-be ar-

ch1tects as well as the the Ubrroy ofMlch1-
gao, Michigan Llbrroy Association and other
conununities like Redford and Southgate
that are contemplating holding their own
dlstrict librroy votes and wondering how
Northville llbrary proponents sold theirs to
the voters.

The effort was a grass roots one, fueled by
flourescent lawn signs urging a "Yes, Yes"
vote and 50 speaking engagements to just
about f!IIery local group that would host one.

The Northville LIbrary campaJgn Commlt-
tee raised $5,000 in the process, most of that
through a Phantom LIbrary Ball fund-raiser

The newly·empowered Northville Dlstlict
Ubrary Board sat down over leftover pastries
and brownies last Thursday and began plan.
nJng the next steps in theJr goal to build
Northv1lle a new and autonomous Ubrary.

The sweets, brought by board member
Anna Sarkisian, were from the Sarklslans'
Tuesday night party where llbrary suppor-
ters hadcelebrated theJr w1n at the polls ear-
lier that day.

When voters passed board requests to levy

Leaders
debate
drug use
response

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Once again, Northville's leader·
ship has met to debate the question
of rising alcohol and drug abuse sta-
tistlcs among Its youth.

Once again, the answers seem less
obvious than the questions.

An estimated 64 people, including
more than a dozen Northville High
SChool students, attended a 7:30
a.m. summit meeting at the samuel
H. Uttle Theater May 4. They dis-
cussed ways that local munidpal
and civic organIzations can better
send the message that substance ab-
use is dangerous, and selected a
smaller task force of community
leaders to explore the posslbillty of
forming a Zero Tolerance
~mmwl!ty.

The sobering meeting started With
Spec!a1 Education Director Robert
Somson's presentation of recently-
released substance abuse swvey re-
suIts that show Northv1lle students
dJ1nldng more alcohol and takl.ng
ImTe drugs than their counterparts
across the country. The survc.y re-
sults also show more abuse locally
than a s1m1lar survey conducted In
1992. :...a

According to students at the Wcu'
nesdaymomlngmeetlng, teens prac-
ticing sobriety are In the minority In
Northville.

1llere are a few kids who don't tol-
erate It who don·t have any power
aver th~ who will tolerate It." said

one. d f·If you don't do these kin s a
things. you're basically a minority
now: said another.

When asked whether presenta-
tions about the dangers of substance
abuse have an effect on teens, the
students gave a miXed answer.

.For people who don't drtnk. It has
great effect: sald Laura Genlttl.

~But for people who do drink. it's a

Continued on 9

Search for new manager gets under way
selecting a replacement will take at assistance on df!lleloplng a llst of
least 90-120 days. quallficaUons for candidates, adver-

Things kicked off earlier thls tislng the job, coordinating appllca-
month With advertisements in The tions and interviews, verifying ere-
Detroit Free Press and The DetroU dentlals and helping out In
News and municipal trade negotiations.
magazines. "What we're here for tonight Is to

Habelmann will be paid an hourly get a feel for each board member's ex-
fee of $100 for his seJVlces. up to
$10,000 at most In return, he offers

'f

PholO by BRYAN MITCHELL

Trip the light
Students, staff and parents of Cooke Middle
School Invited Northville senior citizens to
participate In the "senior Prom" Wednesday,
May 4. Veteran hoofer Chuck Burke got into

the spirit of things by shoWingseventh grade
student Karen Loeffler, 13, a few steps, For
more photos of the event, see page 16-A,

Habelmann to advertise for the posi-
tion in regional newspapers and
magazines.

The manager's job has been open
sinCe its last occupant, Bill Richards.
resigned inFebruary. Habelmann Is
president ofHabelmann and Associ-
ates. a Farmington Hills company
wh1ch specializes In asslstlng In ex-
ecutlve searches, He estimated that

By RANDY COBLE
Staff WrifBf

Northville Township's hunt for a
new manager has begun.

'!be board oftnlstees atlts April 28
study session met with the head of
the futn the townsh1p has hlredew:
coordinate the effort. They revl
the process and agreed to allow Jerry

Continued on 11

Raucous party leads to
test case for ordinance
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By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

In the first case of Its kind, North-
ville police have cited a teen-ager
under the city's three-year-old open
house party ordinance.

Elghteen·year·old Deanna Dawn
Stepchuk was arraigned March 25
on one count of vlolatlng the ordi-
nance following a March 18 party at
the Stepchuks' Charleston Court
condomlnl.um that spawned several
pollee reports.

A pre·trial was held AprU 27 but
rescheduled so Stepchuk could con-
sult With a court ·appointed attorney.
ApleaofnotguUtywas entered on her
behalf. AJune 1bench trial has ~
scheduled before Judge James
Garber.

City polJce were called to the Step-

chuk residence at 1:30 a.m. March
18 In response to several reports of a
party and fight 1n progress. Though
they saw no fighting when they ar-
rived, they found 10·12 people mill-
Ing about outside and a loud party
going on lnSldewith 20-25 teenagers.

Several dozen empty beer cans
and bottles were found inside as well.

Stepchuk told poUce she had In·
vlted a few friends over but the party
had gotten out of hand as the word
spread. She said others attendlpg the
party had brought the alcohol. Her
father was away on vacation. she
added.

Outside the residence, pollee
chased a white male who JgrIored
their orders to stop and drove across
the lawn 1n a blue plckup truck, fol-

Continued OD 10
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held on April 1. Since only $3.500 was spent
on the election itself. the rema1nlng $1,500
will be turned over to the just-renamed
FrIends of the Northv1lle District Ubrary to be
spent on Improving library operations.

Now comes the hard part.
"We were a shared service; now we're on

our own; noted Board Chairman John
Buckland. Now that they are on their own.
the board Is responsible for items like
budgeting and employee negotiotions.

Continued Oft 11

mega! hool{ups
•to raIse sewage

treatment costs
By RANDY COBLE
Stall Wrilar

Sump pumps in two Northville
Townshlp subdivisions are under
scrutiny as the board of trustees con-
siders what to do about illegal and ex-
pensive water discharges Into the
local sanitary sewer system

The pump discharges will cost
township sewer users about $35,000
this year alone. Water and Sewer De-
partment offidals estimate.

To correct the problem. the board
isconsidering a plan to hook some or •
all of the homes In NorthvUle Com-
Imns and in Northville Colony Es-
tates Nos. One and Two up to new
storm sewer extensIons. 1bat could
mean thousands of dollars in
charges mer the next few years for
those horreowners.

The board at its Aprl128 study ses-
sion reviewed the situation with Bill
Anderson. the township's director of
publlc utilities. Ithasn·t made a deci-
sion on what to do and Isn't expected
to untllJuly at the earliest. observers
say.

Water and Sewer offic!als will meet
With the homeowners in those two
subdivisions on May 26 at 7 p.m. at
Winchester ElementaIy to hear their
comments and answer their
questions.

"A lot of people
didn't even know
it's illegal to hook
your sump pump
into the sanitary
sewer. , , We're
looking td work
with the homeow-
ners to fix this
problem."

BILL ANDERSON
Director of Public Utilities

The problem stems from sump
pumps in the two subs which are
hooked into the township's sanltaIy
sewer system. "Ihat is a violation of
state and federal law. It also in-
creases township sewer users' bills,
since the water-whlch does not
need to be treated-raises sanitary
sewer flow levels.

Sump pumps normally deliver col-
lected water from a home's basement

Contlnl'ed on 16

Sewer line project
may get monitored
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Northvllle Townshlp may become
Wayne County's overseer on a sewer
construction project which both
municipalities say they want com-
pleted as soon as possIble.

The township's board of trustees
at its April 28 meeting gave concep-
tual approval to the plan. It calls for
the township to supervise the buUd-
Ingof a sanitary sewer system for the
soon-to-be-built headquarters ofOp-
tical Imagtng Systems [OIS). The
county says that the sewer project
can avoid months of red-tape delay if
the township shepards It

"Wayne County is asking us to be
the geneml contractor for this project

and sub-contract With Ayres. Lew1s,
Noms & May (the township's engi-
neering flnn} to see that all the work
gets done; Supervisor Karen Baja
said. "1b.e question is do we In con-
cept want to do this?"

The vote was 6-0 that they did,
With Trustee Gini Britton absent
1bat approval is contingent on the
board approVIng a formal contract.
expected to come before them in the
next few weeks. Lawyers for both
sides are hammering out Its final
shape, taking into account concerns
board members raised at the
meeting.

Construction of the sewer won't
have to be back:-bumered pending

Continued on 14

Plio" by BRYAN MITCHEllLooks okay to me
Sixth grader Matt Batchlk hetps checks for dissolved oxygen In
water taken from the Rouge River at Waterford Bend Park, Matt
and fellow ALPS students from Cooke Middle School particI-
pated In the wa!E'rquality education program Monday spon-
sored by the Friends of the Rouge and the MathlSclence
Network,
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you wantpeop~ to lcnowabout?We'Ube

glad to include U in the "Community Calendar .• Justsub-
mu It to the newspopero./fiJ;e. 104 W. Main St.. by mall or
in person; or fax Uems to 349-1050. The deadUne ts 4
P. m. Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

nroRSDAY. MAY 12
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northvt1le Com.

munity Chamber of Commerce Board of DIrectors
meets at 7:30 am. at the chamber building. 195 S.
MaIn.

TOPS: Take OfI'Pounds sensibly for all ages meets at
9am. at the Northvtlle AmlSentorCltizens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more information call 349-8354.

!'fEW LIFE BmUt 8T1JD1': A n~ nonde-
nominat1onal Bible study offers two dJtrermt classes
this year. "D1scover1ng New Llfe- and "Heal1ng JCTj and
Hope.- Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the F1rst
UnJted Methodist Church ofNorthv1lle on EIght MLleat
Taft. Baby-sitting provlded. Newcomers welcome any
Ume. For more information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348·1761.

TOWNSHlPBOARD:TheNorthv1lleTownship Board
ofTrustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall. 41600
Six Mtle Road.

JUSTORlC DJSTRICT COMVI88JOI'f: The North.
ville Historic District Commlssion meets at 8 p.m. at
Northville City Hall. 215 W. Maln st.

FRIDAY. MAY 13
MOM 1lE1:TS: Meet Other Mothers Will bold a

Mother's Day Brunch at the First ~ Churdl
of Plymouth, 701 Chureh St. from9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
MOM18a support group for mothers. Child care fa avail-
able for a nominal fee. For more Information call Toni at
453-6134 or LynZle at 455·5407.

1'f0R'I'HVILLE COtm'CJL 1'f0.89: Northville Counal
No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30p.m. at Masoclcnmple.at
Maln and Center streets.

adulta. EYetyme fa welcome: just come in and ask for
SIngle ~.

TUESDAY. MAY 17
OPTIMIST CWB :r.mr:rs: The Northville Opt1mlst

Club meets at the Northv111eSenior Citizens BullcUng.
215 W. Cady St.. at 7:30 a.m. For more lnformatlon. call
Dave Vincent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

CHAMBER MORHJNG IIIX&R: The Northville
CommunJty Chamber ofC'..ommercewill hold amornJng
mixer from 7-9 am. at the Edward D. Jones Office. 128
N. Center. ThemJxerlB be1ng sponsored byTodd KnIck·
erbocker. Cost is $5 for members and. $8 for potential
members. Call 349- 7640 by May 13 for reservations or
additional Infonnatlon.

SENIOR VOUEYBALL: Area senJors are invited to
play voneyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northv:UleCommunity Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
more infonnatlon call theeenter at 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon at the First Presbyterian Chureh of Northville.
200 E. MaJn. The speaker will be the PresIdent of the
Jaycees for the Slate of M1chIgan.

PAMILY 8UPPORT l'Ol:l'\VOlUt: Famlly Support
Network ofMicb1gan meets at Old Village SChool from
7-9 p.rn. The group offers support for famllJes ofch11d·
ren with special needs. Babysitting 18avallable. For in·
formation. call Naomi Brandon at 349-8205 or KJm-
berly Anderson at 420·3571.

ARTS COMMISSION: Northville Arts Commission
meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. MaIn
St

MONDAY. MAY 16
IMlOa:llUDG& GJlOUP: Area seniors are 1nv1ted

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15·3:30
p.ol. at the SenJor' Center. located at 215 W. Cady St.in
the Scoul BuI1d1ng.

IEN10R Pll'f0Clll&: Area seniors are 1nv1ted to
play plmChle today and Thursday .from. 12:30-4:30
p.rn. at UJe Smior center. located at 215 W. CadySt,in
the SCOut Building

DOt 1'heSu'8bAnn Cochrane DAR chapter meets
at 1305 Woodland Place in Plymouth at 1 p.m. for tea.
Fat more 1nf0l1D8U0n about the Daughters of the
Amet1can RcvoluUon. call 45&-9427 or 453-1774.

KlWA1nI: Northvllle KlwanI8 meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Poet 4012. 438 S. Main St.

Kenoa crrt' 8PIAK U81' TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: 'Ibe Mot« CIty Speak tAl5y Toastmasters Club
ciNorthvWe ZDeetI from 7 to 9 p.m. at the First UnJted
Methodist Chun:h. mw. Eight MLle.For more infor-
mation call Charlsee Ryan at 420-2045. Visitors are
welcome.

lfOaTBVILI.& KASOIUC ORGANIZA-
TlOI'f: NortbvIlle Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Ma·
sonlc Temple.

cnT COUKCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. at dty hall. 215 W. Maln.

SUNDAY. MAY 15

8INGU PLACE 8lJNDAY IIORlmfG GA'l'IUlUICk
Single Place will meet from 10-10:45 am. in the I1braIy
lounge at Flrst Pmibyter1an Church. 200 E. Main st.
The gathering 18 open to sing\e adults. regardleIa of
church afflliaUon, for fellowship and learning. For JDlft
information. call 349-0911.

RAISING BJD8 ALOl'fE: This support group for
single parents meeta at 11 am.1n room 10 or the F1ttt
Unfted Methodist Churcl1 ofNorthville. PubllcwelcoJne.
The fadlltator 18 Carol Haveraneck. MAUP. educator
and psychologist.

SINGLE PlACE BRtm'CH: Sfng1e Plae will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at NorthV1lleCnlssJng on North-
ville Road. The group Is organized for the purpose of
providing friendship. caring and shartng for all sJbgIe

GEl'IEALOGICALSOCIE'lT: NorthV1lle Cenea10glcal
Society meets at 7:30 p.ol. at Mill Race HIstorical VU-
!age. on Griswold north of Maln. "Bently Htstortcal u-
braI)'" will be the topic presented by Karen JanJa. For
more infonnation call 348-1857 or 389-0803.

Michigan Welcomes the World
OwIMAS HIgh School Studlnts from Sweden, Norway, DermaJlc, Flnla.'ld Holland.
Gennany, ha.'y, Span, France, SWllZerlal1d, Croala, Tu.tey RtlSSIa. Ll<12'OO, Moldova.
Cze<:h Replb:ic. SIoviua. Brazu. Colombia, Etuador, Japan, Thailand, Hong Kong
Ausllafla, Austna. Korea, Geo<gla, PoW PoIlUgal &Wart a caring host famIly.

348·8234
Grand River
at Novi Rd.
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WHO? Youth Grades 3-9 (8·14 Yrs,)
WHAT? Basketballinstl'uctionals and Leagues
WHEN? June 2o-August 6; 11 AM.-2 P.M. OR 3 P.M ~ F.M.
WHERE? Hoopsville - Fannington Hills
WHY? Learn techniques, team work and have loads offun!!!
HOW MUCH? $75.00 Per Person
DEADLINE: June 3rd, 199:l Sign up now! Limit 300 students
Parents,

SIgn your sons and daughters lip for Hoopsvjlle's ll194 5ummer Instructional
Leagues V()utb e'nlenng IJre 3rd·91h etades in fall '94 can participate In two weeks
of inslructlonal camp and folll' weeks of team play We Will place each jlarticijlant
on a team Each team will play TWICE PER WEEK In tbelr respectIVe age bracket
Games will be beld Monday " Thursday, Tuesday &< Fnday. or Wednesday &
Saturday. Coa~hes, referees, and T-slJirt.s are al/ included in llJe price

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE CALL US AT (810j476-HOOP.
COME JOIN THE FUN AT BOOPSvtLLE AND GET INTO THE GAME!!!!!

NAME _

ADDRESS _

PHOIlE H w _

GRADEISCHOOlJFALL'IM SHIRT SlZI> (CIRCLE ONEI S /II L
MAIL OR DELIVEa UFOJlE JUNE 3rd. 19&4

~e~ '" HIgh School Night· Tues. & Fri. - Starting May 13th
'" OnlyW" 7 p.m.- Midnight

~e~ New SummerRates· $5.00 - PLAY ALL DAY!!
23028 Commerce Dr., Farmington Hills. MI 48335'

AIlCIlffrilla.r "«TljlC «lJcllonal f'o.nj,krl

TO HOST - CALL NOW
Michigan - Eileen (517) 875-4074
or x-soo-smLING

One Frieruhhi, lit a Trme
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The New Life Center at Providence Park
~.

Where families are born ...close to home
'"
0'

'"'"·
The New Life Center at Providence Park thanks the many families who came
by our open house on May 1. Hundreds of families toured the comfortable,
home-like rooms, learned about family-centered care and enjoyed refreshments
and entertainment.

You'll find the choices are many at Providence. From the moment you
choo~e to have your baby with us, many decisions are yours. You may
choose to go natural or have an epidural. You may also prefer to share the
event with your loved ones. But the best part is giving birth in a relaxed,
home-like atmosphere and having your baby by your side. And think about
being able to go home 24 hours after your baby is born. What's more, a
nurse will come to your home for private, follow-up visits. That's the kind
of extra care, attention and education families receive from Providence.

If you are thinking of having a baby, call us for a tour at 1-800-806-BABY.
Come see for yourself what the New Life Center at Providence Park has to offer
expectant families .
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Providence Pari<
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novil Michigan 48374
1-800-806-8ABY
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Instead. the state Agr1culture De-
partment budget willl!J.ve $1.7 mil-
lion to those clUes instead of $3.35
million the four had proposed in an
amendment

The House rejected the Freeman
amendment53ln favor to 47 against,
with 56 needed for passage.

VoUng yes: RepubUcans Bullard
and Vorva and Democrat Kirk Profit
of Ypsilanti.

VoUng no: Republicans Tom Mid-
dleton of Ortonville and Dan Gustaf-
son of WilUamston.

Absent: Republican Susan
MWlSell of Howell.

Bankes. a member of the House
Appropriations Conunlttee, satd the

bill would give $450,000 apiece to
Northville, UvonIaand Hazel Park in-
stead of the $900,000 they were get-
ting in the early 19805. The bill went
to the Senate and then Is Ukely to go
to a joint House-senate conference
conunittee.

Gov. John Engler would like to
zero ou t entirely the subsldJes to race
track clUes. He sees "no justlficaUon-
for 8uch a subsidy from state taxes
on the tracks when they already have
property taxes on hand.

Bankes said Democrat Freeman
dJdn't help the cause amoIlJ! Republi-
cans by holdlng a press conference
-bashing the governor:

Horse race tracks take up large

News Briefs House rejects added track money
mSTORlCAL SOCIETY MEETING: The Northville HJstoIical

Society's annual membership meeting will be held on Thursday, May
19, at 6:30 p.m.

The evenJng w1llrnclude a potluck dinner. a speaker and a slJde
presentation.

For further infonnalJQn. call Marianne Barry at 349-5435.
CORRECTIONS: A caption to a photo of three seventh-grade stu-

dents that ran inlast week's edition should have said that Laura Grider
shadowed Chamber of Commerce Director Laurie Marrs for a day.
while Precious Shah followed Northville Township Superv1sor Karen
Baja.

An article in last week's paper on Mill Race Village IdenUfted Fran
Gazley as the president of the HistoIical Society. Gazlay Is head of
maintenance for the SOCiety. while Betty Omar IS the president of the
society board. ,

SALVATION ARMY PROGRAM: The Plymouth SaIvation Army
TInyTots program 15acceptingreglstrations for Its fall pre-school clas-
ses. There are openings in the Monday and Wednesday mornIng
3-year-old class and the Tuesday and Thursday morning 4-year-<>ld
class.

Registration 15 $35 and the montly fee 15 $45.
The pre-school serves families in the Northville and Plymouth-

canton areas. For JnformatJon, call 453-5464.

By 11M RICHARD
518ft EdilOl'

Passing a law Isone thing. Po tUng
money into It Is another,

Ask the state legislators who rep-
resent clUes with horse racetracks.

"We passed a Jaw on this years
ago; said Rep. Lyn Bankes. R-
Redford. "We were only asking them
to follow the Jaw:.

But the House of Representatives
rejected an amendment by Reps.
John Freeman. D·Hazel Park.
Bankes and Republicans Wll11s Bul-
lard ofMllford and Jeny Vorva of Ply-
mouth to restore state funds to ciUes
with racetracks.

can GREEN' SHEET ClASSIFIED

N~lS)348-3022

E;::C2lE
iVECJ(R

• SET YOUR SIGHTS ON R NEW BIHE

A Raleigh Mountain Bike
1 Year Supply of Optifree

Contact Lens Solutions
Varilux Invisible Bifocals, And More

• NewVues tmtfd, d~sposable contacts-FREE in-office tnal
• Giorgio Arman; eyewear-"Trunk Show" oj enitre collection
• Meet our canng doctors &Jriendly staff
• EnJOY FREE balloons & refreshments

ENTRY COUPON
Nan!e· _

Addless _

NOKTUVILLE COLLISION
Committed to giving quality service to the

Novi/Northville area for over 34 years.

Complete Body and Paint Work
700 Doheny Drive

Northville

349-1090

, I

acreages that provide relatively little
property taxes because they consist
of grandstands, barns and parking
lots.

Northville's track on Seven Mile
Road backs up to the downtown
shopping dJstIict. Uvoma's ORe
track sIts in the "goldenmile-1ndust-
rial belt south of Schoolcraft Road
and next to a ra1lroad. The cities also
argue that traffic from track patrons
and cIime runs up their pollee bills,
justl1Y1ng their cut of state racing
taxes.

Refer to House 005254 when writ-
tng to your state senator. State Capi-
tol. Lansing 48913.

I was uneasy about my mother living alone. When she moved to
Grand River Village I knew she would receive the support that she
needs and the independence that she deserves.

Grand River Village Catered Living Offers:
• Luxurious amenities in a community setting
• Freedom from household chores and meal preparation
• Assistance with daily living activities as needed
• Around the clock emergency response and security
• Now Offering Respite Care

Ask about our move-in special

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

810-476-7478
.i.. rc;;;; - Please clip and mall to Grand RIver Village --.

Hours: I~~~~~~~"n'd~:~~~Ave Ple.se call I
8:30.S:00 Mon .•Fri. F.rmlnglon Hili•. MI 4833S (810)416-7418

IYes' Please send me 8 FREE: brochure \
9-6 Saturday Namels) _
12-5 Sunday , ,_.-- u~'@-..\~~..~.....- .......c'"-----sl-.Ie------\

~~-+I::-+~r--~ <5v \':';':.= Ene_I _) _ _ _ =.l

VISIT
DINSER'S.:<~'" g::eflio,,~~lfvE:[f/M

for newest varieties, largest selection and highest quality
"Quality Growers for 80 Years"

We're Ready for
Eastern Markets Flower Day

Right Here at Disner's

"I Was Concerned
About My Mother Until

She Moved To
Grand River Village."

36550 Grand River· Farmington HIlls
Between Halsted & Drake

"Quality
Growers/or
80 Years"

o
1elenOIa~

Make a lastiIIg impression

10 n Hanging Baskets
- Hybrid Impatiens
• Fuchsias
• Ivy Geraniums
-Impatiens

(shade or partial shade)
- Rieger Begonias

Ho .....rs

<>PEN 7 DAYS
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IPolice News

Shoplifter gives his identity away
Cavaller and drove off onto south·
bound 1-275.

Police contacted the registered
owner of the ear, who said she'd
loaned it to her son. The description
ofthatindMdualmatehed that of the
suspect, po1Jce said. The woman was
advised to ask her son to contact po-
lice as soon as she neld. saw him.

The woman later called back and
said that she had not seen him and
had flied a missing person report
With Detroit pollce. The case remains
open.

A'ITEMPTED B a: E.: Townshlp
pollce checked out two cases of at-
tempted breaking and entering
whfch occurred last week.

A Mulrlleld Lane resident on May 4
and a Dora! Drive resident on May 5
each reported that unknown persons
bad unsuccessfully tried to pry open
their front doors. The Mulrfield home
sustained $300 in damage, the Dora!
home $60.

Pollce arrested two 21-year-olds,
one fromSouthfleld and one from De·
trolt, who were in the area at the time
of the break-ins. The men also face
B&E charges in Uvonla.

INDECENT UPOSlJU: A Ply·
mouth woman told townshIp pollee
that a man had exposed himself to
her on Hines Drive on May 7.

The woman, 33, said that the man
committed the act near a cross coun-
try running trall in Hines Park. She
was not close enough to see his face
clearJr. the woman said. She dld.
however. provide pollee with a gen.
eral descrtpUon.

The woman said that the same
man had also exposed hJmself to her
at the same spot at same time of day
last year.

OUIL D: Township police arrested
a lJvonia woman for OUIL on May 6.

Reports sald that the woman, 32,
was swerving. weaVIng and strad·
dlIng the centerye110w llnewhlle dJ1v-
Ing her 1991 Cluysler LeBaron east
on Seven Mlle. The anesting officer
said that he smelled intoxicants In
the vehJcle and that the woman had
to balance herself agalnst the car as
she got out after belng pulled over.

She faUed field sobriety tests.
Breatha1y'zler testing at pollce head-
quarters showed her to have a blood
alcohol level of .19 percent, nearly
twice the legal Umlt. She was given a
court appearance date and released
when she sobered up.

FIlfI)ER BENDERS: City police
reported two traffic accJdents last
week.

A 30-year-old Howell man was
cited for falling to yield from a stop
sign May 4 after he pulled west onto
Eight Mile from northbound Navl
Street and was struck by a west-
bound car. He told pollce he did not
see the car because of eastbound
tramc.

The other driver. a 57-year-old
Howell woman, was injured in the
crash but refused medical treatment.
Both ears had to be towed from the
scene.

A May 6accldentresulted in afail-
Ing to yield citation to a 69-year-old
Novi woman after she drove Into a
tumlng vehicle at North Center and
South Ely. The woman was heading
south when she pulled from a stop
sign Into the other vehlcle.

LARCENY: Township police are
investigating the theft of a dlctioruuy
worth $122 from Meljer on May 2.

A store detective told the investi-
gating officer that she saw a man,la-
ter IdenUfed as a 38-year-old Detroit
resident, try to leave the store with-
out paying for the dlctioruuy, which
was concealed WIder h1s coat. When
she tried to stop h1m, the detective
said, the man ran for a blue Chevy

Townshlp pollce arrested two De·
trolt men for shop1Jft1ng at Metler and
charged one of them With Interfering
with a police investigation after he
gave a false name on May 2.

Pollce reports said the two men,
ages 31 and 34, are related. They put
on shoes, jeans and shlrts worth
$182, reports said, and then tried to
leave the store without paying for
them. Store detectives detained the
men, who were later arrested.

One of the men was found to have
an "extensIVe er1mInal history: pa-
lice said. They could find no record of
existence for the second suspect. pa-
lice added. which led to them sus·
pectlng that the man had given them
an alias.

After fingerprinting the suspect.
officers asked hlm to sign the print
carel. The man did 50, slgninghlsreal
name, then crossing It out and re-

. slgn1ngwith the alias, poUcesaid. He
soon admltted gMng the false name.

Both men were cited for larceny,
gtven a date to appear In35th DIstrict
Court and were released, The stolen
property was recovered.

DRIVIl'fG 'OlfDER THE INFW·
DCE: Alert drivers cut off a 38-year-
old Redford woman who was drtvtng
under the Influence May 8, blocking
her car into an apartment complex
parking lot until city pollee could
arrive.

When pollce anived at the Ran·
dolph Street complex around 9 p.rn..
that night, they found the woman
still behind the wheel with her car in
gear, hemmed inby another car and
an ambulance. .

The other two drtvers, who had
been In front of and behind the wo-
man as she drove east on Eight Mlle, >
said they had seen her crossing the ,
center lane and drtving onto the
shoulder. She had to slam on the
brakes to avoid hitting the fozward
driver as he turned on to Randolph.

The woman told pollce she was
driving from Southfield to Redford,
and dldnotknowwhereshewas. She

failed fleldsobriety tests including reo
clUng the alphabet and was arrested.
Her blood alcohol level was measured
at .26 percent, more than twice the
legal limit.

Her driving record included
charges of driVIng while impaired In
1984 and drMngwbJle intoxicated In
1985.

GUlf SIGHTING LEADS TO AR-
REST: 1\vo Detroit men were ar·
rested near the Northvllie RDtalyWe11
May 7 after a passerby reported see·
ing one with a gun. Police responded
to the scene just before 11 p.rn. and
ordered the men to keep their hands
in the open and make no sudden
moves. The men were patted down
and no gun was found.

Tbe men. who had open contain·
ers of Mickey's Malt Uquor nearby.
told police they were just having a
drink before they headed home to a
relative's house n~. They were
cited for having open Intoxicants in a
public place and obstrucUngjustice
for gtvlng police false names and
dateS of birth.

One of the men was turned over to
KenslngtonMetro pol1ceon two offive
outstanding warrants. The other
three Warrants were for trafilc 1nfrac.
tions in Detrolt.

OUIL: Township pollce arrested a
Redford Township woman for operat-
Ing a vehicle while under the Infiu-
ence of liquor (OUIL) on May 5.

The 23-year-old female was seen
speedlng on Seven Mlle by an officer
on patrol. He said he also saw her
1994 Foro Thunderbird cross the
center line of Seven M1Je before he
pulled her over. The woman told the
officer that she had ~only drank a
couple of beers" that nJght.

She was arrested and taken to po.
llce headquarters. Breathalyur test-
Ing there showed her to have a blood
alcohol level of .13 pen:ent, over the
legal Umlt.Shewas glven a date to ap-
pear In 35th Dlstrlct Court and re-
leased when she sobered up.

CUtzenswith in}Ormation about the
abooe incidents am wyed to call
NortJwale City Pollee at 349-1234 or
Northvl1Ie Township Police at
349-9400.

line up for coveted postsPhoto by BRYAN MITCHELl. Candidates
Reaching for the top
Parks and Recreatfon Department DlrectorTracl Johnson hKd to
stretch 8bit In filling In ftleftlermomater at Fish Hatchery Park, A
fund-raising goal to provide matching monies for park renova-

t: tions was met when the April 23 Friends of. Northville dlnnerl
. auC\\on.".\SQd;nw$16;5OG needed 10rthe local portion of the

funding. With contributions from the city and township, the de-
partment now will be able to secure a federal grant,

By RANDY COBU: Hisdisb1ctincludesNorthvilleTown- attorney Fulton Eaglin, David Geiss
Slaff Writar ship and the Wayne County porUon and slate Rep. ~ R1vers. Thewtn-

of the City of Northville. ner there wID face the winner among
And they're off and running. • • other races including those areas four Republlcans: fonner Bush aide
The deadline for candldates who are for the 20th State House distrtet. John Schall. Dennis Fassett.

want to join partisan races across Mi- ~ 9th State Senate District and the Cynthia WUbanks and perennial
chl.gan arrived al4 p.rn. on '1":~. ,Wf4:JI1e County ~~Qn IOth·--candidate· Glen Kassel.
setting the stage for several very in- DlstI1ct. ~. • In the State House 20th DIstrict.
teresUng primary challenges. City resldents wbQJive in the oak- incumbentJerryVorva (R-Plymouth)

Democrats and Republicans will landCountyporUonofNorthvIllewID wlllfaceaprlmarychallengefromfor-
faceoffwithin thelrown parties inan have to walt for November before mer state Rep. Geny Law. The WIn·
Aug. 2 primaryelectfon. The top-vote thingsgetinterestlng. One Democrat net will face Democrat Carolyn
getters In each party wID then battle and RepublJcan each have filed for Blanchard.
each other In the general election on the four distrtcts which represent • In the state Senate 9th DIstrict,
Nov. 8. The slate can sUll change, them: the 17th Oakland County GOP sen. Bob Geake wl1l battle Rl-
however. Candldates have until 4 Commission DIstrict. the 38th State chard Arlen and JOM McGraw Jr. In
p.rn. Monday to pull their names HouseDlstrlct. the 15thStateSenate the primary, Democrats MaIy Haney
from the ballot. District and the U.S. House 11th and Patrick O'Neil wl1l square off to

For Northv1lle, the most hotly- District. face the winner in November.
contested race willl1kely be for the Here are the list of candidates: • Incwnbent Wayne County Com-
seat of retiring U.S. House of Rep- • In the U.S. House 13th DIstrict, mlssionerlbad McCotter (R-Uvonla}
resentaUves powerhouse Bill Ford. three Democrats are In: Ann Arbor faces no prtmaIy oppositlon. Neither

does Democrat Carl Burnett.
• In the state House 38th DIstrict.
incumbent GOP Rep. Willis Bullard
Jr. and Democratic challenger Bob
Harvey are unopposed in their
priIIlaries. t' -OJ 1,1 -. I L'i

.. The s~.'~tif'i5£h ~~tt Jsees no op(f6SlUon for ~ther: Demo· ~
crat Vlck1 Barnett or inCUmbent GOP
Sen. David HonJgman.
• In the 17th District of the Oakland
County Commlsslon, incumbent Kay
Schmld (R-Novl}faces no opposition.
and neither does Democrat Michael
Meyer. Meyer, a Navl resident, Is a
member of the Nevi school board,
• The U.S. House 11th DIstrict will
also see a quiet primary. Incumbent
Joe Knollenberg (R-Bloomfield Twp.l
and Democrat MIke Bershgold face
off In NCNember.

Mill Race see}{sdocents
Mill Race HJstorlcal VIllage will

conduct a training session for new
docents on Saturday, June 4. start-
ing at 1 p.rn.

Interested persons can either call
the vl1Jage office at 348-1845 or just
show up at the village on Griswold
that day.

Mature young people as wen as
adults are Invited to seNe as docents

at the vtl1age th1s year.
Docents will be asked to aetas tour

guides for two or three Sundays over
the course of the season. The 1994
season beg1ns Sunday, June 5. The
village will be open every Sunday
through OCtober from 1 to 4 p.rn.

Mill Race Is a hlstorlca1 complex
conslsUng of seven 19th centuly
buUdings and one exact replica. 'NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

1994 Dog Uc:enses expire June 1, 1994. New dog licenses musl be purchased
before the fWst day 01 June, 1994.

Before 1he first day of June 1he license is $5.00. Arter June 1 1994 1he cosliS
$7.00. ' ,

licenses may be purchased at 1he NorthVilleTownship Offices located at 41600
Six Mile Road, Mon~ throug~ Friday between 1he hours of 8.00 a.m. and 4.30 P m.
Proof of GtJrrenl rabies vaconalion is necessary to obtain lioense
(5-12 & 5-26-94 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
The City Council of !he City of Northville, foIklwing a public hearing on Monday,

Mard121, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. in 1he Municipal Buiking, 215 W. Main Street has aIIo-
calad 1he 1994 WtrjT't8 County Community Development Block Grant Funds as
follows:

$ 6,500 - Ford P~rty Master Plan
$ 3,000 - senior CitizenlNYA Programs
$ 4,000 - ADA Facility Plan
$ 8,800 - La1ge Print Books
$ 4,000 - Mninisllalion
$54,500 - ADA Faality Renovation

TOTAL $80,800
(5-12.94 NR) TRACt JOHNSON

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
wilhoida public hearing on Wednesday, June 1, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. in the Nevi Civic
center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. MI to coosiderMAP AUENDMENT 18~'i24,
localed easler1yof MeackMbfOOk Road and southerly of Thirteen Mile Road lor P0S-
SIBle REZONING FROM R-A TO R'" DISTRICT. LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ':LECTORS OF

NORTHW.!.E PUBUC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND 'WASHTENAW COUNTIES Mk,HlGAN

TO THE ELECTOR~ OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: '
Please Take NotiCe lhalthe annual school election of 1he school dislnct will be

held on Monday, June 13, 1994.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE APPRO-

PRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS,IN ORDER TO BE EUGIBLE TO VOTE
AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY
J~NE 13,1994, IS MONDAY, MAY 16,1994. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5
o CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY MAY 16 1994 ARE NOT EUGIBLE
TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTIoN •

'pelSOl'\Splanning to register with the respeclive ci~ or township cIefks must as-
certain !he daYSl!fld ~rs on which the dellis' offices are open for regislJallon

TIlls NobCe IS gIVen by OI'der of the board of education.
(5-5-94 NR NN) GLENNA C. DAVIS, SECRETARY

, BOARD OF EDUCATION

..!f!!.RtH UNt SEe 12 4 HOIIIN"~ eft 1J All RD'-'-'----_._0_._.-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SYNOPSIS
DATE THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 19M
TIME: 7 P....
PLACE: 41800 SIX MILE ROAD
1. CaO to Order. SupefVisor Karen Baja called the meeting to order al 7 pm.
2. Roll Call: PreMnt: Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A. Hillebrand. Cleft<,Ridt En-

galland, Treasumr. Mark Abbe. Trustee, Russ Fogg, Trustee, Barbara SlrOng
O'Brien, Trustee. AIIO PreHnt: The press and aporoldmal9ly 8 visitors. AbMnt: Gim
Britton, Trustee.

3. Cable Franchise - Dennis Fassett. Moved and supponed to table the Cable
Franchise Agreemenl and to appoint Mr. Henningsen as !he contact, to get back with
us at a later date. Roll Call Vote: MotlOO carried. Moved and supportacl 110move BFI up
from the slUdy session to the main agenda Motion carried. Item nU/Tlbe(4 win be
addressed later. MoYed andsup~ to maintain 1he GtJrrentmethod of biDingby 1he
ton with SFI. Motion carried.

5. FaciJi1iesLease - Nor1hville Township - Wayne COunty, Michigan Sewer.
Moved and supported to authorize the Township SupefVisor, Township Attorney and
anyone they may designate to come 10an agreemen~ or negc.,tiatea contract with
Wayne County and the Charter Township of NOf1hviIIe for the coostruclion, operation
and msinlen8llCe of a seN&r in Wayne County addressing the concems raised by the
Trustees. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. 4 Debbie McDonald - Fourth of July Pa-
rade. Moved and supponed that the Board of Trustees on behalf 01NOI'1hvilIeTown-
ship support the 1994 FolM1h 01 July Patade Committee's budget on a ~ basis
$1,300 00 8Ild the hope that the CIty would support that much with the rest coming
from donations. Roll Call Vote: Nays: EngeUand - not budgelad Molian canied.

6, A~reement WtJtyne County and the Ch8l1llr Township of NOI'thville,Michigan
ConslnJc:tion Operalian and Mainl9nallce - Sewel' Wayne County NOI1hvIlIe
Property. . . ...... .........88 """Cha T7. ~reementfor Englll89l1nO:.-........ tween..... rtef ownshipofNorth·
v~Ie, MiGtuganand Ayenl, lewis, Norris & May, Inc. These illlms WIllcome baa< in May
when the Faciltties lease is ready as 1hey tie inllOitem 5. Moved and supponad to add
team building to the agenda to cIscuss further. Motion carried. Moved and suPPMed
to 0Cl0<l.Ic1team bulking Iof the sevon beam members on WecIneaday, May 4, and 5.
and the necessary arrangemen1S be taken care of klmorrow. Motion carried.

8 . .t4oumment. Moved and suppor1ed 110a*"m !he meeling. Motion carried.
Meeling ~med 818:10 p.m. THIS IS A SVNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
copy may be obl8ined at the Northville Town6hlp Cleril's 0Ifi0e, 416(,Q Six MIle
Road, Northville, Michigan 48167.
(5-12-94 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK
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'!!-----i'-lI-----1~ CHARTER TOWNSHIP 0-: NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - STUDY SESSION

DATE: T'hurscUiy, April 28, 1ljM
TIME: As Soon Aher The Meeting .. POJ.IIbIe
PLACE: 41800 Six Mile Road .
1. Call to Order. SupelVisor ~ called the slUdy 5eSS1OIl to order at 8 20 Pm

~ ~ Call. Pre.."t: Karen Baj8, SupeN18Or, Sue A. Hillebrand, CIeOl,RICkEn-
~, . ' masumr. Mark Abbe, Trustee, Russ Fogg, Trustee, Batbara Strong~'i:::::. AI.., PleS«\t: The pmss and approximately 6 VISitors.Ab ..... t: Glnl

lined ~ownshiP Managei' Recruiter - Jelly Habelman. Mr. Jerry Habelman oul-
procedures he would address and lollow regarcing the tlinog of a townshipmanager.

4. WalefMoratori D·· .May 12, 1994 board u~~on.MOrdlflancelStlbepmparedlorreviewal!he

10be5~ ~c::r~ection"~in2~abOnal meeting regarcing this issve IS
inYOlved. on ......y Q, 1994 al7 30 p.m. lor the homeowners

Mot ~2~=De<lc:ated .Millage. These millages are 110be addressed al!he
yoJ!h Aasislanoe. meeting WIth Input from 1he RGcnlalion, senior Cillzens and~.=:Non~nion Employees Language IS to be ready lor !he May 12, 1994

May ~'2~~liV=~~-laWS These wiUbe drafted by Clerk Hilleband lor !he

. 10. ~mmenl Moved and supported to adiOUm the study session Mallon= ~~~a~:30 pm. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COM-
Mile Road. NoI1hville u...l.:.. __at the NO!1hvilleTownship C~·S Office, 41600 SIx
(5-12 i4 NR) •• ----, 48167.

• SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

e":x
'r.......J I' 6';.16' 6'16J'

To rezone a part 01dle NW Yo 01Section 12, T.1 N, R8E., City of Novi, Oakland
Coooty, MIchigan, being part of parcels 22-12-101-005 and -008, more paI1ictJ Iat1y
desaibed as 1oIlows:

BegInning at a point on the easl8riy ROW. line 01 Meadowbrook Road, said
PQint being 502' 48'o42"E1281.52 foot along Ite weslline of Section 12 (nomlnal ClLof
Meadowbrook Road) and NST32'51 "E 33.00 feet from !he NW comer of SectIon 12;
thenoe NST32'51"E 250.00 feet; thence 802'48'42"(; 75.00 feet; thence N87'32'SI'E
300.00 feet; thence N02'48',c2'W 75.00 feet; thence NST32'51'E 782.09 feet to the
weatlllty Ilne of "Spring VsJley"subcivislon as recorded in Uber 57, Page 40 of Plats,
0ekIand County Aecord8;!hence S02'28'44"E 1315.69 feel along the westerly line of
uid "Spring Valley' &ubcivi6lon; thence S85'53'40'W 672.63 feet; thence
S85'45'59'W 652.16 teet tl the easlelly R.O.W. line of Meadowbrook Road; thence
N02'48'42'W 1355.3Q feet oIong I8Id R.O.W. line b the PCllnt of be;inning.

FROM: R-A RESlDENTlAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO: R..( ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL OISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.524
M intereGted penlOC\S are invited 10atlend. VllfbaI comments will be heard at the

heering and any written commen1Smay be sent tllhe Department of Community De-
veloflmel\t. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Hewi, MI 48375 until 5"00 p.m. Wednesday,

June 1, 1994. NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LOOIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

GREG CAPOTE, PLANNING CLERK
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Photo by HAL GOULD

An era ended saturday when Grandma Betty dealt out her specialty Items for the last time,

Come Celebr.;e The Grand Opening Of Our New Golf Super Store UDderM~WE~/R The Clock Tower At The Novi Town CeDler Plus o'eel Out The
JUST Expandtd Golf SeleclJon in DownlOwn _
DO ITI BllIIllIIghan & Farming10n Hills.c: f~

-~.,<
" iT. ,,~

~~APP~~~~T""" __ $7999
WITH NEW GOLF CLOTHING &"""'" $9999 SPORTSW-cAR A GREAT SE1.ECTlON

AIR APPARENT 2OSQII)LtilghP.~ WI1~~ ~O

11IIIIIIII to OFF
PROUDLY MADE IN USA Bavanan Village Has Paid SpeCial

ATl'ILEnC $2999 AnenhOll To PresentinQ A (;()mjilete
~~Allit~__ SelecltOnOfEqulpmenl,Clolhlng &
oRYSPORT 'New" $8999 Accessones OIS(()verASeleCltOn-YNt~.-~-- You Just Wont Find Anywhere Else
NORWOOD $5999--otp'«II....--.-.-

DRIVER· 3 • 5 • ''Bear Claw" 7 wood

4nx~ PARALLAX
FIRST FUGHT SOllO' VDY "'7999
• PWlDoModoA.o a..."... __ .~

FIRST FUGHT SOllO,uov$28999
"PW~~\ieQ~~_

FIRST FLIGHT SDllOl!AOV $29999
.. PWH91N_Ofl;lhtl

~~~~NEX ADX

TRETORN ~;; ..
TRADITIONAL $6999
.... cs.1i Wa'tt;tCtOf L.....htr S&ddI'

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 12·5
VISA' MASTERCARD' DISCOVER' AMERICAN EXPRESS, DINERS

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
• NR/NN

(313)348-3022

J "
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Grandma Betty steps down
from candy store business
By STEVE KELLMAN
Slaff Writer

in Walled Lake and a supplier of cho-
colate candies to Grandma Betty's.

"I know she's gat some great
ideas," Burch said.

Grandma Betty's has become a
much-loved tradition to local child-
ren over the years, and the loyalty of
her young custDmers has impressed
Burch.

"rn miss the kids," she said. -In
fact, I told Renee that if she needs
someone to help out, rll be around,"

Burch noted that the decision to
sell was not an easy one. "I've been
debating for two years whether tDsell
or not," she said.

The decision followed the retire·
ment of her husband, Dr. Harold
Burch, from his Dearborn dental
pracUce in December. 1bat's why I
finally decIded tD sell." she said. "We
just want to be able to do some
things:

The Burches,longtlme supporters
ofHahitat for Humanity, were recen-
tly accepted to work on an upcoming
constJUction project on a South Da-
kota Indian reservation. Retirement
will also give the couple more time to
visit their two sons and grandchll-
dren in Massachusetts.

The couple plan to remain in
Northville.

In Its e1ghtyears at 124NorthCen-
ter, Grandma Betty's changed With
the Urnes while rema1n1ng true to its
youngest customers.

After buying the business from the
Den1ngton family eight years ago,
Burch did away with items Uke to-
bacco and modeled the shop after an
old-fashioned country store. As
shops sel11ng similar items moved
into town, she narrowed her focus to
items like candy. gaunnet coffee,
spices and teas.

Grandma Betty may not be behind
the counter anymore. but her store
remains open for business.

Ellzabeth Burch, 69, owner and
operator of Grandma Betty's SWeets·
n·Treats, has sold the store and re-
tired from the sweet-tooth business.
Her last day was Saturday.

But purchasers of the peMy
candy that became her stock intrade
need not fear-the store will remain
open for business as a candy store.

Burch. whojustcompletednegoU-
aUons with a new owner, noted that
the search for the n~ "Grandma
Betty" was a lengthy one. "It took me
a long time to find the perfect per-
son," she said.

She found that person in Renee
Hunt, owner of Chocolates by Renee

High school choir hits released
The Northville High School Choir

Department has just completed a re-
cording featuring a variety of pieces,
including spirftuals. music of the Re-
nalssance, works from the 20th cen-
twy and songs from South AfrIca.

The recording was made in two

sessions by the Concert ChOir.
Northville Singers, Girls' Ensemble,
TrebleMakers and Dischords. Thfs
keepsake recording 18 a source of
pride for the department and for the
Northville community.

The reco~ Is ava1lable on com-

pact disc and c8.ssetle. CD's run $15
and cassettes sell for $10.

To order, send checks payable to
NHS Choir, to: Mary Kay Plyce,
Northville High School, 775 N. Cen-
ter. Northville, MI 48167.

If it's been a while since
you checked your air
conditioner, chances are
it could be ready to lose
Its cool. Bryant can help:

• A full line of dependable,
energy-efficient air conditioners

• A system for every home and budget

• Save money while you keep your cool

Don't wait for the worst... call the best.
Call your Bryant dealer now.

I
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SAVE 50%
OFF your second item

of equal or lesser value.
Purchase any group of furniture,

bedroom. diningroom, upholstery,
or wall system and save 25·40%
on all the pieces and 50% on one
piece.

Example: The most expensive
piece save 35% • the second
most expensive piece save 50%.

Save 25% ~40%on all the rest!

• Pennsylvania House
• Century
• Bob Timberlake
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
• Berkline
• Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
• Lexington
• Conover
• Stiffel
• lasper Cabinet

• I.M. David
• Bradington-Young
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Canal Dover
• Superior
• Butler
• Hancock & Moore
• Charleston Forge
• Chapman
• Dinaire
• Harden
• Maitland-Smith
• Athol

el"ssie Interiors
20292 Middlebelt Livonia • South of 8 Mile

474·6900
• All Previous Sales Excluded

• Offer Not Valid In Conjunction With Any
Other Promotional Discount

• All discounts are 0« manufacturers suggested retail pnces

1 I'
I

. I

Mon .. Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

Sun. 1·5
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Township grants most of
parade committee's request
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

The Fourth of July parade com-
mittee came looking for Northvtlle
Township's help and got It-or most
of it., at any rate.

The township's board of trustees
.' at its Aprll 28 meeting voted 5-1

(liustee Gin! Britton was absent) to
donate $1 ,300 for this Independence
Day's parade, contingent on the city
of Northville's sim1lar donation.
That's less than the $1.950 the city
has already approved and less than
the commltteee was asking for.

Board members said they sup-
ported the parade but urged commit-
tee chaJr Debbie McDonald to see If
the group could ra1se a third of the
$3,900 needed from area businesses
instead of spUttlng it between the city
and township.

The group has been raiSing lOOney
for the parade for the past three
years. Local non-profit groups and
businesses have helped in the past,

McDonald said, but funds are getting
harder and harder to find these
days-hence the request for munici-
pal help.

-We ask for your support for this
tradiUon, - she told the board.

The parade route beglns and ends
at the Northville Dawns parking lot.
staying within the city limits
throughout Wh1le some on the board
said they wouldn't mind seeing part
of It go through the township some
yecu-, they st1ll supported the event

·It's a community parade, regard-
less of whether it goes through the
township or not,· Superv1sor Karen
Baja said. ·It's a neat part of our
charm.-

Most of the $3,900 covers fees or
donaUons for bands which parUc1-
pate in the parade ($2,600).

The Northv1lle City Counell has
approved a $1,950 donaUon contino
gent on the township's approving the
same thing. Given the April 28 vote,
the counc1l is expected to consider
the matter again soon.

The counc1l also indicated that It
donates about $2,400 in poUee and
Department of PubUc Works man-
power to the parade each year,
McDonald added.

Treasurer Rick EngeIland alone
voted against the $1,300 donaUon,
citing the fact that the money Is not a
budgeted Item

·1 have ph1l1sophical concerns over
the role of government in sponsoring
this type of thing,- Enge1land said.
'1l1at's what we have chambers of
commerce for.-

Other members of the board
agreed to some c:x:tent, reducing the
request to the $1.300 mark and ask-
ing McDonald to seek other sources
of support for the event

The committee has received some
money this year from local organlza-
Uons and businesses, McDonald
saJd, and added that the effort would
continue.

"We're going to do what we have to
do,- she saJd. "We'll raise it ifwe can.
Ifwe can't find enough. we may have
to do somethin,e; else.·

Historical society annual dinner
The Northv1lle Historical Society's

annual Progn:ssive Dinner is set for
this saturday, May 14.

The evening will begin at 7 p.rn.
with appetizers at one of two homes
in Edendeny SubdMsion.

Dinner will be at an assigned home
inNorthville and dessertwill be at the
church at Mill Race Village. Music

and dancing will close the evening.
ParUdpants should have already

received their evening assignments
and menu packets. For further infor-
mation or questions, call Marianne
BarTy at 349-5435.

The dinner is a fund-raIser for the
Northville Historical Society, which
operates Mill Race Historical VIllage.

Enla~ed (0 show detaIl
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that Expresses Your Feelings

MOVADOaJ CLASSIC MUSEUM'~
The legerldary walch dral, acknowledged as a hallmark

In modern deSign, 15 now In the permanent collectIOns of ten

museums around lhe world The i8 karat gold mICron finish

case 15 water-light to 99 (eet the movement, quartz

The watch rs a tnbute to Movado SWISS craftsmanship

Specially priced; starting at 522500

Northville Diamond Jewelers
•• .designers lIIId mal\llfaduTtS of afforrliJbk fine jewelry tteations

201 E. Main Street at Hutton
Downtown Northville

810·348-6417
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~.VISION CLINIC \:f~ ~ 1/
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,;rC=t::b.'&;"~b'·rlPah-Co-';-~~"~I Glasses·Q)asses I I I
)- 2 paJr of GLASSES, and
< I 2 pair of ~Acrs I :;1 1 Pair GlaSS~S I ,"
',I $8995* Iii $8995 I
:, 'Choose From SeleclGd Frame. I {' 1 'Ch005e From SeleclGd Frame. I':L MetalFramesAddI'15OOEacll -I) L MelalFralT\lliAddl'I5ooEach It W>t\ ThIS Couper. , Wilh ThIS Coupon .....
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1 lJt Lenses I fiNO obligation I
1 GET2 d PAIR Ii f Use one of our normal low price In ' coupons or any other1 I I comparable offer from another I
1 PD E' 'D '~1 company. If you are not I: .ft.I...J.I.J I satisfied with our price, service~I '2ndP F SeI IedF r'l oryourglasses,1000f0ofyour I

o L Melal ~~m':' Add~15 00'ra~ -I L purcnass price will be .J
' W>t\ Th~ CotJpon refunded.--------- .... ---------Oller Explrar5-19·94. Coupon must be

presented at time of service

Ask About Our rIPakC;;~cts-'$9900 I or I
1 1 Pair Glasses I

ACUVUE I $5995* I
~ DisposSablieatLenS I 'C!100se From Selecled Frames I

pee L Metal Frame. Mdt'I5 00 Each .J
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SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST
CONTACfS et GLASSES

Now
$359.88
Sugg. RehiI $598

~

• PuU-out1Vswivel • Storage area

~

• AdJUstable shelves • 52'xl7'x45'H
• Also available m cheny

LAY-AWAY AVMUIJLE

FUR NIT U R E, INC. ale !jlj

W"eiskopf,Strange, Lopez, Mallon, Jacobsen.
See all 5 at the First of America Challenge.

First of America is opening the '94 season with a five-star first It's the But we've got a second Big Five offer, too
All-Tour Skins Game, with PGA champs Curtis Strange and Peter Our 5% loan interest rebate. Take out any
Jacobsen up against Sr. PGA legend Tom Weiskopf and LPGA greats fixed term loan before June 30. make
Nancy Lopez and Meg Mallon. They'll be shooting it out on Memorial all your payments on time. and we'lI
Day, May 30 at the Golden Fox Course at Fox Hills Country Club in write you a check for 5% of the interest
Plymouth, Michigan. And the only place to get discounted advance tick- you paid.
ets ($10 for adults, $4 for children 12 and under) is at participating So swing by your nearest First of America
First of America branches. office today. With the 5%loan interest rebate.
A special "FamiJy Package" including two adult and two child's tickets there's no better time to buy the things you re-

~ is availabl.e for $25 .. A portion .of the ~roceeds benefits Michi- ally wan~, And with the Challenge coming
~~ gan SpeCIal OlympICS and theIr herOIC athletes, up. there s no better time to save on tickets,

== "Q FIRSfoFAMRICA.

#W&l(ge
•Loan offensfoJ' new consumennsfallmenf loalls mlly and sllbJrct fIJ(1101lKrwltlwllt lIot,(e I.,lalls alsrl subjr(f 1/1 crrdl/ approlol C It

Ireotmflll oltllls rebole. Offer dors not apply tn mortgaKr II/ailS or rrvoll';l/g I",rs I/f (rrdlt Mell/ber FDIC I:'qllal HOllwlg !.el/drr GJ":ls::)()~O/~~J~X/dll<";I"r proprr
llheoring Impaired, TIm avoi/oblp from 9·,'; EST 0/ 1-,'l()()-'2H9-4614 0. For IIIf"rlllaflllll. rail liS af I-IIOI)../-I:I ••S~ti.S ~(lI1k("'fl"ra/um

a museum complex of eight 19thcen-
tury uulldlngs on Griswold In
NortlwJIe.

The village will open for the 1994
season on Sunday, June 5.

Sugg.RebiI
$359

• Buill-m
1 swivel TV

platform

• !" 5 14 as !!is 3 J2J .tit I)i "SS2

Swingin' for the fence
Bob lattin gets In some battIng practice as he
prepares for the opening of the senior softball
season. Northville seniors play at Fish Hatch-

ery Park and will particIpate In the first game of
the year May161n LIvonia. The first home game
Is scheduled for May 18.

C-\\\~~ r.~nl
~,,,. ~ s~ ~::::~;:~19YEffICre~r tI. .. e Ratio ISEER) 01 100 delIVers

~~~ peak cooling pertormance~e7W dunng Ihe holies! summers

e• rSrmpft' aplmlt1tJndelIVers
... ~ ~ maxrmumoulput...lO -. ~ .Smart pnong every day

.. Hull..- • Coolin, 51111111
\,,,.. 1'J{){ II s always a beller deal wilen

you deal W1lhBryanl Call your
Bryanl deale r loday

Selective Heating
And Cooling Inc.

29301 Garrison· Wixom, Michigan
.~.348-8633 • 486-4640

Five!
-------

INJlHlSfm~~1I

HI
J~ml~IHIBHJ(
Get a 5%

loan interest
rebate

to kick it off.

)
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Partisan campaign reform bill targets Democrats
By nM RICHARD
Start Wnler

LegIslative Republicans gleefully
passed a campaign refonn finance
bill that will drastically curb organ-
Ized labor's contrtbutIons to Demo-
cratic candIdates.

"Rank partisanshJp," said Sen.
Jack Faxon. D-FannIngton Hills.

"This really does destroy the play-
ing field. Ithink It Is wrong. It makes
me sick, " saId Sen. Fred DillJngham,
R-FowleIV1lle.the only Republican to
vote against the measure. A few days
later, D1llJngham, facing a stiff prim-
ary challenge, announced he would

FREE ESTIMATES
525-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Middlebelt· livonlo

retire from the Legislature.
"It will let people know who spon-

sors a PAC (polltlcal action COmmit-
tee),· said Rep. Frank FItzgerald, R-
Orand Ledge, No.3 In the OOP hier-
archy. "Groups under s1m1larcontrol
will be l1m1ted to Ii$5.000 contrtbu-
tIon to House members: ,

The guts of House Bill 5416, now
on Its way to Gov. John Engler's cer-
tain signature. 1nclude a restriction
that a parent union could give no
more than $5,000 to a candIdate.
Locals of the same union would be
unable to donate. The bill also would
l1mH union dues checkoff
procedures.

"So there Is one PAC limit for the
entire union for the whole state." said
Sen, Debbie Stabenow, D-Lansl.ng.
"'That union can be working In thou-
sands ofcorporations. Each corpora-
tlon Is allowed to set up their own
PAC. So you have thousands ofbu-
s1nesses that can each set up throJr
own PACs and. at most, 100 PACs for
unions,"

A gubernatorial hopeful. Stabe-
now said the bill would l1m1tUnited.
Auto Workers to one PAC but glve
Cluysler. General Motors, Ford and
individual companies one PAC each.
"So now every single Insurance com-
pany In the state can have a PAC;

she said.
Rep. YJrk Profit, D-YpsllanU, said

the OOP bill will make campaJgns
more corrupt.

"The primary cause ofcorruption."
he said, "Is the excesslve amount of
money flow1ng In exponentially in-
creasing amounts Into candJdate
comittees and officeholder expense
funds. ThIs will actually increase the
amount of money In the election pro-
cess, " said Profit, a declared c~-
slonal candJdate.

The senate passed the bill with 20
Republican votes against 14 Dem0-
cratic and one RepubUcan votes. 'l\Vo
Democrats were absent

Late the same evenIng. the House
beat a dozen Democratic amend-
ments and passed the bill by 54 Re-
pubUcan votes to 40 Democratic
votes.

All area representatives voted with
their parties.

RepubUcans kept one session go-
Ing until 1:10 a.m. to pass another
anti-Democratlc measure. Senate
Bill 3. whlch removes political par-
ties, candidate committees and bal-
lot Issue committees from the list of
charitable groups ellglble to run
bingos.

The 55-40 House vote also fol-
lowed party lines.

That bllL previously passed by the
senate, is expected to cost Demo-
crats from Oakland and Macomb
counties millions In revenue. Inmost
major counties. the Democratic Party
outranks churches and cMc clubs as
the bIggest operator of bingo games.

House action on the two campai~
bills and the bill to curb teachers un-
ion bargaining power came whlle the
GOP had a temporaxy 55-52 majority
due to three vacandes In dIstrtcts
held by Democrats. Voters last week
filled those seats with Democrats, re-
storing the 55-55 logjam that existed
previously.

SEARS LIVONIA
OUTLET

This summer,
give your child

corifidence,
self~steem and
better ~des

~ next· fall.
~ - ··"........"t2~5°u-uFF' , .

. DiagnosfiCTesting
With th'j ad

462-2750 ~
6 Mile & '-275, Livonia ;-

4lf~~1E~gi

all heat dealers are local-
whlch means you're Just a phone

call away from hOVlng a prob-
lem servIced And because your

011 dealer depends on you 10
slay 10 busmess. you can depend

on your 011dealer

lSiY :.~ ~~: '''~~
316 N Cenler Nvl fi

(810) 349-3350

O Member
o MIchIgan
• Pelroleum

Assoc,allon

People who know the facts
warm up to oil heat.

TH
ANNIVERSARY

TO CELEBRATETHIS GRAND OCCAS\ON
WE OFFER to YOU, OUR VALUED CUSTOMER,
AN ADDITIONAL SAVINGS OF:

10% OFF our clearance price on ALL
APPLIANCES

AND
OF F our clearance price on ALL

FURNITURE
PLUS WITH PURCHASE ... RECEIVE A FREE MICROWAVE

CONTAINER SET · (FREEZER, MICROWAVE AND DISHWASHER SAFE) • WHILE SUPPLIES LAST·

20%
(EXCLUDES BEDDING)

LOOK FOR MANAGER SPECIAL TAGS AND SAVE AN ADDITIONAL
10% TO 30% ON SELECTED APPLIANCES AND FURNITURE

NO ADJUSTMENTS FOR PRIOR SALES PRICES GOOD

ALL MERCHANDISE PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE TAKE WITH ~:J11;' ~~~
SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422·5700
The Sears Outlet Store Is a central clearing
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores. Returns. floor samples, damaged
in transit one-of·a·klnd items are received dally
and offe;ed at tremendous savings. Quantities
are limited, so hurryl All items are subject to
prior sales.

'. I
'I

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATEU

IN STOCK CONDITION

,
, \

tI
I

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN
SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

Now.morowoy•• obuy.'S-ro OPEN 7 D~~S A WEEK~~~ ..,\.-.... -- ~--...,
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

NR/NN
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Former mayor hit
with recall effort
in new position
By STEVE KELLMAN
&aft Writer

Former Northville Mayor Paul
Vemon-who moYed north six years
ago hoping to enjoy h1s retirement
from elected office-instead has
found hJmselC embroUed in con-
troYersy as the township SUpeM50r
of Central Lake.

Vemon1s the sUject ofa recall peti·
tion stemm1ng from his support of an
antl-b1Ightord1nance and other plan-
ning and zoning dorts In the small
Antrtm County communlty of less
than 2.000.

Petitioners have just under six
months to collect 157 signatures to
put the recall to a vote.

1he controversy stems back more
than a year, when a previous recall
effort against Vernon and three other
township officials died for lack of
S\lPPOrt.

A 1lfth olficJal, fonner township
clerk MaI1lyn Lucas, was ousted last
August In a special recall vote follow-
ing clashes With Vemon CNer the

- rlght of the clerk's office to purchase
Items without prior approval and
charges that she used a township
credit card for personal purchases
and prepared an Inaccurate budget
report.

1he recall petitions state that Ver·
non "does not have the townshlp's
best Interests in mind. with his conU-
nutng support of a planning commis-
sion, 2lOrUng board and anU-bllght
ordlnance.

-At least to me, It seems that he's
representing resortel"8 more than the
average Joe that lives up here; said
Central Lake resident Pat Hanlon.

Hanlon dted Vemon's support for
an anti-blight ordlnance that would
regulate the storage and placement
of ftn:wood on people's propert1es,
among other things.

, -We don't live lJ.ke that and we
.". don't want to lJve like that." Hanlon.

1.... ---------- ---,

, "

"•
"

said. "We lJve in a rural area"
The proposed ordinance was

shelved following public opositlon at
two township meetings.

Vernon said the recall effort Is the
work of a small group of people who
disagree with him on planning
Issues.

"To me It's a misuse of the recall
process," he said. "A recall is in-
tended to remove somebody from of-
fice for a wrongdoing. not over a dif-
ference of opinion,"

Vernon said he had no intenUon of
becoming supeIV1sor when he first
moved to Central Lake, but agreed to
be appointed to the post after the pre-
vious sUpeIV1sor resigned suddenly.
He stood for election to the post in
1992. he said, when no other viable
candidates came forward. He was
elected over the one other candidate
by a wide margin.

Now that he holds office, Vemon
said, he will not surrender it because
of a vocal minority's complaints.

"[will not be InUmldated by thfs ef-
fort to recall me," he said. "J Intend to
fight thfs to the end, now that they've
made an Issue out of It."

Vernon senred as Northvtllemayor
for 10 years and was a dr1vtng force
behind the Mainstreet '78 renova-
tions that transformed the city's
downtown. He was first elected In
1977 following the retirement of A
Malcolm Allen. Voters returned Ver-
non to the two-year post four more

Urnes before he decided to retire. r----------------------------------------- __--,His departW'e capped years of'
public service In Northville including
six years as clty council member be-
fore being elected mayor, and stints
on the Downtown Development Au-
thority, Historic DistJ1ct Commis-
sion, BeauUficaUon Commission and
as president of the Northville RotaIy
Club.

Vernon's wife Norma was also ac-
tive In the Northville Beautification
Commission .

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
GENERAL OPERATING BUDGET 1994-95

"In compliance with Act No. 43, state of Mlchlgan second Extra SessIon of IPSS,
the Schoolcraft Community College DIstrict publlahes this notification of public
bearing on the 11111VIl5college budget. ThIs hearing Is to take place at 7:30 p.m.
on Wednesday, May 25, 199., at the Grote AdmInIstration Center, 18S00 Hagger-
ty Road, Livonia. A copy of the bUdget Is available for public Inspection at the
above address.,.,
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ADELARD H. RABY m,
V~cePresident lor Business Services,

I,
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Courtyard Manor
aSpeciali.Z£d Unit 'For rrlie :Needs Of alzlieimers 'ReSIdents

Offers tlie warmtli and intimacy of a liomelife setting
"
~'y • Meals and Housekeeping • Secured Building

• 24 Hour Personal Care • Specialize in Alzheimers
An Alternate to a nursing home, with a family atmosphere

THREECONVENIENT LOCATIONS
48578 Pontiac Tr, 32406 7 Mile Rd. 29750 Farmington Rd.

WIXom, MI Uvonia Farmington Hills

(810) 669·5263 (313)442-7780 (810)539-0104

SALES
ASSOCIATES

FU Lt-TIME/PART-TIME
Do you see yourself as someone

with strong people skills?
Then come see us at our

OPEN HOUSE!
If you are an energetic sales professional with a strong desire for success, we have
a new and exciting opportunity for youl
As MICHIGAN NATIONAl BANK opens its first su~ket branch, you can playa
key role in showing people just how convenient "banking where you shop* can be.
We will reward your talents with a competitive salary which includes an incentive
program along with a comJll:ehensive benefits package. So, if you have one or
more years onetail sales or branch banking experience, come join us at our
Open House on:

Thursday, May 12, 1994
10:00am to 1:OOpm

at
Michigan National Bank

8661 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

If you are unable to meet. with us, p'!ease apply in person at our Corporate
Headquarters at 27777 Inkster Rd. (between cleven and Twelve Mile Roads) in
Farmington Hills, Tuesday. Thursday (rom IO.OOam - 2:00pm.
We promore a drug.free work environment. Subslance Abuse Tesling is part of Ihe
pre-emp!oymenr process. Equaf Opportunity Empfoyer.

£f/}
Michigan
National
Bank

History up cwse I

Winchester Elementary students Nathan GUdrltz,center, and
David Murphy, left, look on In fascination as Civil War hlst!>
rlan Bruce Swancutt shows them a pistol soldiers fought with

over a century ago. SWancutt brought several relics to
teacher Jay Hillard's class to help students see what they
were learnIng about during their Civil War studies.

INTRODUCING

e New Life Center
at Providence Park

Where families are bom ...close to home
I

A, C@MFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE,

lmag(ne giving birth in a comfortable, home-like
atmosphere where you make many of the decisions about
your birth expe~ience. And then, think about being able
to go home within 24 hours after your baby is born. Well,

the New LIfe Center at Providence Park in Novi offers all
that, and it's just minutes from home.

A UNIOUE ApPROACH

It's a new beginning. A new way of thinking.
And an alternative to traditional hospital births*.
The New Life Center at Providence Park was
born from the success of the New Life Center at
Providence Hospital, where for generations,
thousands of women have had wonderful,

nurturing, family-centered bmh experiences.
THE CHOICES ARE MANY
From the moment you choose to have your baby With us,
many decisions are yours. You may choose to go natural
or to have an epidural. You may also prefer to share the
event with your loved ones. But the best part is giving
birth in a relaxed, home-like atmosphere and having

your baby by your side. What's more, a nurse will come
to your home for private, follow-up visits. Because that's

the kmd of extra care, attention and education people expect
from Providence.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF But don't take our word for it. Call 1-800-806-BABY
for an appointment to see what the New Life Center at Providence Park has to
offer expectant families.

~2~~~~CE
Providence Park

"0
11 Milea:

51
§I

.>C
010 Mile

-0 ~a: "0 "0
a: a: 0 ,.>C

U ::: '> "0

N & t!!! 0 III
Z <1>

:::<
A ,.

"I,.

,
"

1--800--806-- BAB Y
'Only pregnant women who have been pre-screened and assessed
as low risk by a ProVidence phYSICian are eligible to deliver at the
Providence Park New Life Cenler.
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tunity to set up fund·raislng conces-
sion stands on the nights they
sponsor,

An advisory meeting on "Nights
Under the Stars" has been scheduled
for 7 p.rn. Thursday, May 19, at
Northville City Hall. Teens and adults
allke are lnvlted to attend.

A jurted student art market will be
held those nights as well, at the Main
Street Bandshell, in ronjunction
with the swruner concert series,

Movie series sponsors can call

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke ORe· LIVONIA
AM~LE UGHTED ...,t,IItl(ING

. 425-5520 OOENO.,tYMON.., "".'am OPEN SUNDAY AT 4 P,M.

Happy
Campers.
Children
WIth severe
asthma,
ages 9-12,

are Just that at Camp Sun
Deer@!Camp will be held
June 19-25. Registration
deadline is May 2 for
campers and for volunteers
to help kids with asthma
enjoy camp. Contact:
:I:AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.I 18860 W. Thn MIle Road 0(-.,..

Southfield, MI 48075
(B10) 559-5100

Space conLr!buted by Lhe publisher
as a public 6eI"VICe

Outdoor movie series
planned for local teens
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Whlle conunUnlty leaders debate
how to respond to rising rates of sub-
stancc>abuse among local teens, the
Northville Teen Task Force and
Northville Action CouncU have a few
Ideas of their own.

The Ideas Involve gtvlng teenagers
an alternattve to drlnklng alcohol
and doing drugs.

Jacque Martin-Downs, Student
Assistance Director for the Com-
munity CommissIon on DrugAbuse.
announced the formation of an out-
door mavle series for local teens, en-
tltled "Nights Under the Stars." The
eight-week program, based on a sl·
mllar series in Ann Arbor, Involves
showing movies on the outside wall of
Old Vl1.Iage SChool on Friday nights.

Local seJVice organlzatlons can
sponsor specillc nights by paying the
$90-$200 rental costs for the films
and providing chaperones for the
event They will be given the oppor-

Tasl{ force
wonders
how to cut
drug abuse
ConUnued from Page 1

joke. They don't think it'll happen to
them."

Community Comisslon on Drug
Abuse (CCODA) DlrectorJohnFarrar
suggested the estabUshment of a
Zero Tolerance Community model In
Northville In light of the survey's re-
sults. The model, he explained. in-
volves gathering key community
leaders together to come up with
ways for groups like pollce, the recre-
ation department, schools and the
business conunUnlty to encourage
zero tolerance of alcohol and drug
use among youths under the age of
21.

PartIcipants Inthe May 4 meeting
selected the conununlty leaders they
thought should be Involved. Includ-
mg the mayor and supeIVlsor, a
~ of conunerce representa-
tiVe, church pastor, schol superin-
tendent., 35th District Court judge
and PfA president. •

The students suggested represen-
tation from a student recovering from
alcohol or drug use. a parent of a re-
covering student, and a "regular'"
student. Summit members decided
to estabUsh working committees that
could Include those people.

While all agreed that somethlng
should be done, there was some dis-
sention aver the level of response
needed and where the response
needs to start.

School board candidate and for-
mer township manager Bill Richards
noted that advertlslng on billboards
and at liquor stores often glamorizes
alcohol consumption, and suggested
that more restrictive sign ordinances
and public protests could be used to
get such slgnage removed.

Local attorney David Jerome
added that tougher laws regarding
alcohol consumption would help.

"Right now,lfyou're charged with
drunk driving, you can automatically
plead It down: he said, suggesting
that forbidding plea-bargaining on
such arrests would go a long way
toward e1lmlnating the problem of
drinking and driving.

Local law enforcers noted that
cracking down on alcohol abuse Is
not as easy as enacting an ordinance,
though that's what the community
tried In 1991 with the passage of an
open house party ordinance that
holds adults responsible for parties
at residences under their control.

"It's been used rather sparingly,"
saJd City Pollee Chief Rod Cannon.
Cannon noted that the city Is just
now prosecuting Its first case under
the ordinance,

"We're watching the outcome of
that," he said.

"' wI1l suggest to you that there's a
lot of dissent aver the orclJnance:
added Township Public Safety Direc-
tor Chip Snider ,in whose jUrisdictlon
the legislation has been used twice.
"It's not been all positive."

Snider added that any new prog-
rams cracking down on substance
abuse will have to have the support of
elected munldpalleaders as well as
department heads like himself,

". know I need polltlcal support.
When these calls come to the board
members, Ineed to know they sup-
port the coneept," he said.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja
suggested tighter control aver alco-
hol consumption rather than ban-
ning It outr1ght

"Not to seem a naysayer. but they
tried outlawing alcohol once and It
wasn't successful," she said.

Don't ret too
eaugh up ill

SUMMER
CHORES.

Toke ~me aullO
read your focal HomeTown Newspaper.

MITCH
HOUSEY'S

CAMP
3QN=~
deer.

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS from $895

NOW APPEARlNG ...LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4·7 P.M. DAILY
E.'JE.~~ COCKTAIL HOUR
~E.O, 4 P.M •• CLOSIING

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
(small or large)

ALL
NEW

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB

with bone in
dmner

~~r'$1095
vtgetablr.
hot bread

Roxanne Casterline at 349-1237 for
more Informatlon.

MartIn-Downs noted that the Idea
for the film festival grew out of the
task force's original concept of a free-
standing youth activities center.
That Idea has been shelved while the
task force attempts to gauge youth
interest in events llke "Nights Under
the Stars."

The task force will hold Its year-
end meeting at 9 a.m. June 8, at
Northville City Hall.

... ,./ :::.. .e
new balance"

----------------®.... T...HE

•• .........
RYKJ( AUTHORITY

SHOE HEAD UARTERS!!
~~' )~~~~~t:::::::....

.' ,.....,~~, ,,.,,.,.
',:. .

All",.
FORATRLEI1C 1JSEONtY.

\'

SauCOllJ~ WOLVERINE ..
BOOTSISHOES ~

~bo1c~--
adidas~

SAUCONY
JAZZ CLASSIC
MEN'S RUNNING SHOESTraining shoe tor all types 01runners, lull slip-lasted, dual densrty,
EVA mldsole, ){T60Dtnangular outsole tor long wear

, \

,\/ \/g~. \/1

ASICS GT QUICK --...----
LADIES' CROSSTRAINERS
leather upper, ASlcs® Gel'" cushiOning system In
forefoot of mldsole for shock absorption, EVA mldsole

REEF CONVERTIBLE II SANDAL
Removable heel strap for casual wear, quick release
buckle, anatomical footbed, long wearing outso1e.

SaIlCOl'lJ~
SAUCONY GRID SHADOW
LADIES' RUNNING SHOES
G.R.I D. system In heelarea01midsole maximIZesshock
absorpllOn and minimizes rcarteet mellon, lIT·Boo'" outsole

AViA 1450MBGU
MEN'S FITNESS SHOES
Lightweight, highly fleXible breathable upper, featunng
an Internal mesh support sock that cuslomlzesllt.
Cantllever® oulsole

NAME 'RAND APPAREL PRIC~D I!tCiHT!--- a"I: UJ ~., • ~ ~' -I ~. , .. , G.IiI ~ - - .......
'Wif4on ADIDAS MEN'S TAMPA - a MAJESTIC

SHORTS AND TEE SHIRTS I BATTING JERSEY
~ BARYSHNIKOV Pull on shorts With liner, elastiC IAuthentic Diamond Collection

LADIES' BODYWEAA waistband and drawstring, short ~ on-field batting jersey, 100%
~ Choose from garment washed sleeve crewneck tee shirt With t pro-weight poly with
~ collonllycra solids printed Midas deSigns, ~ authentic lettering.

In a variety Compare al $19.96 '
01colors .. ~, J

.. .... e:-' I
I

ADIDAS AND NUTMEG
ASSORTED WORLD CUP
TEE SHIRTS
Choosefrom a vanety 01World Cup
tee shirts ·Styles vary by store.

WILSON
! MEN'S GOLF

AND TENNIS SEPARATES
Choose from a selection of gOIl
and tennis separates lrom Wilson

mil
HIND
MEN'S SPANDEX SHORTS
Nylon lycra® spandexshorts with
elastlCwaistband,mid-thigh length,
100'10eollon jerseycrewneckIn a
variety 01colors- +Columbia

~~
adidas'tMmifaon

WATERFORD MADISON HEIGHTS LIVONIA
277 Summit Dr John R Rd. Plymouth Road

(In Summit Crossings) (south 0114 mile Rd ) (wesl of Mlddlebelt)
738-5020 589·0133 522·2150

COME SEE OUR SELECTIOII Of

BIG-TALL
MERCIIAIIDISE .tlca......

GYMWEAR,WORKOU1'WEAIII.

~AII~:;.m...

The Sports Authority's
PRICE GUARANTEE

. means lustthatl If you ever find a lower
competitor'S price, we'll match III

Hassle FreeI
LInlIIedIIIl~Ibt185 00 iIspeoaJ purcNse 3IXl cIe.lranct
...,ms ~ restMS tIl& rIQIlIIO hm~ QuanllbeS~_[Bil

CLINTONTOWNSHIP UTICA DEARBORN
GratIOtAvenueand OIJlnn M·59(HaII Road)and M·53 Comer 01Ford Rd. and SoulIlfield

(141/2 Mile Road) 791-8400 Z54-865D ;,sNOIlh 01FatlaneTQIM1 ClU ..

• ......... t ....
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Church to sponsor
a program on faith

Faith Cornmunlty Presbyterian
Church. 44400 W. Ten Mile Road.
Novi, will sponsor Its second annual
Faith Enrichment program at a
workshop at the church on May 16.

The program. ·Overcoming One-
sided Christianity: designed for
clergy and laJty, will feature Ronald J.
SIder. professor of theology and cul-
ture at Eastern Baptist Theological
Sem1nary in Ph1ladelphia.

Sider has authored numerous
books deallng With CI1tlcal issues
such as Rich Christians in an Age of

Hunger. A Biblical Study; Christ and
Violence: Cry Justice: The Bible on
Hunger and fbuerly and his most re-
cent book. One-sided Chrtstlan1ty?
Unit1tVJ tM Chwch to Heal aLost aJXt
Broken World.·

A continental breakfast and lunch
will be served. Thecostls $32 per per-
son. Three or more from the same
church will quaillY for the reduced
rate of $29 per person.

To register. or for additionallnfor-
mation. telephone the church at
349-5666. Ronald Sider

Mill Race Village opens June 5
Mill Race Historical Vlllagewillin-

auguIateits 1994 season on Sunday.
June 5.

The museum W1llbe open every
Sunday through October from 1-4
p.Ol. Guided tours will be aval1able
from trained docents. Admission to
the V1llageis free. and donations are
appredated.

To celebrate openfng day this year.
several writers and local hlstorlans
will be on hand.

Helen Gilbert, who wrote Thnquish
_1bIes,JeanFox. theauthorofseveraI

books on the history of Fannlngton,
and Barbara Louie. who wrote No. VI

On the TraIl. a history of Nov!, will aU
be aval1able to discuss l~ history
and autograph copies of their books.

Photographer Renee Brown also
will visit as will members of the Far-
mtngton Historical Society.

All bulld1ngs will be open for
vieWing.

The village will offer longer office
hours this year, with a staff person in
the office from 9 a.m. to 1 p.Ol. Mon-
day through Frtday 9-1.

Mill Race is a compound of eight
19th century bullcUngs located on
Griswold in Northville. There are two

,

I
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I

_ Unlimited Potential for Learning
~ -- at
i ! Our La~y of Sorrows

, ' ~ Middle Schooll~iJ ,Core Curriculum 0 Academic Competition
'" I< '" e ~ 0 Community Service 0 Sports Program

11~~~11:: ~~i~~ Open Enrollmlnt Now In prog"ur
-.: laD~tJ ~~

_~--Il ~L.Ji CALL FOR MORE INFO 476-0977
II
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f Free Delivery and Set Up

Free Removal of Old Bedding
30 Night Comfort Guarantee

90 Days No Payment or Interest-

Wnliler/Suzcnuerg
liue /lIrllitllre

\

I
";,

Sleep Better.
SEALY ROLLS BACK PRICES

COMFORT TEST ANY BEDDING SET AND
ENTER TO WIN A NIGHT'S STAY

AT PLYMOUTH'S MAYFLOWER HOTEL!

S
''''''''!",",'

i'

I

I
,I

Our Pricel Are Belt
During

Sealy Sale DaY'
sale Price. Start at

6146
.8399

• &5411

Sealy POIturq>edlc

$159=Piece

SUg
..... 11499

IUAtI Be. 6719
8ft Oaz Eulu rn SUI, I!Ilffp Cn~n

240 Nortb MaID SU'Cct· Plymouth· 459·1900
MOD. T1Iu .... Fri. 10 9· Tuea .. Wed .. SII. 106' Suo I 5

Sft.14rejor o'-14lla. SelIcmda" "'owln" on 5QI~.

,I

ex-residences. an old school house. a
fonner church and an exact replica of
a blacksm1th·s shop, among other
structures.

Tne authentic buildings were
moved from various locations In the
city to the village site.

Mill :Race is run by the Northville
Historical Society.

BlN_
Hospital Supplies. Inc

Srnce 1953
26834 Lawrence 2923 N. Woodward
Cenler Une Roval Oak
00 Ibe 1-/;96 service elm" .. uti> of U lllI< Rd.
West of \an lljit.

800-922-6528 288-0440

!Ii a 22

Party ordinance gets fIrst trial
Continued from Page 1
lowtng the truck's tracks through
freshly-fallen snow to a nearbyapart-
ment compla. The deserted truck
was found with its windshield cov-
ered with Ice and snow and both win-
dows rolled down.

Pollee caught up With the truck's
teen-age owner and a friend minutes
later at a pay phone at EIght MIle and
Taft. The owner, from Plymouth. said
a third youth had driven the truck
and handed hJm the keys as they ran
from it. but he could not identifY the
youth.

The truck owner's friend. a Canton
youth. told pollee that he had been
assaulted at the Charlston Court
party when he walked outside and
was struck in the head with a glass
bottle and stabbed With an unknown
object. The youth had a large bump
and cut on his forehead and
scratches on his abdomen. Because
he had been drinkI.ng. he was taken
Into custody unW his father arrtved
to pick him up.

Back at the party, Stepchuk told
police that someone had stolen $200
fromherpurse thatevenlng. Because
of the crowd of people attending the
party. police told her there was little

164 fl. Maple

~r::,rU=ools

./lilli_1M

.., kmdltlUoa or/IN."'". O"..I.JI.,,,,

142 Main Centre
Northville
dOW01 .....

Follow the Sun
with our Natural Line

of SeaScamp Swimwear
'l-el1<onslructed generously CUI hard·to·find
mles Spandex body Iinmg Beautiful colors and
fabncs BUIIt'1n bfa cups Soft and pOVoernel
girdles Versallie easy-care cOIerups

20%-50% OFF

~

Selected Items Durin~ May
Se'a$Call1p SWSfl1'M'ar.._.

Tri-Scooto .
The Better Way to Get There.
Meel Tn·Scoot. the qUiet. portable
ballery-operaled 3-wheel SCOOler from
INVACAREII s espemlly designed lor use
mdoors greal 31 the mall or supermarkel'

1/2 OFF $95000 •
Reg 1189500

With ad only Offer Expires May 31, 1994 No other discounts apply

589-3450 348-4108

chance the culprit could be found.
Those are not the only losses Step-

chuk faces. She could be ordered to
pay $500 Infines or spend 90 days In
jail If found guilty of violating the
ordinance.

The 1991 ord1nance makes It 11-
legal for anyone 17 or older to host a
party where alcohol or controlled
substances are consumed by mi·
nors. It mlrrors an ordinance paased
that same year in Northville Town-
ship that has been u~ twice in the
past three years.

City Pollee Chief Rod Cannon
noted that the ordinance was used in
the Stepchuk case because the It fit
the requirements. -It had aU the in-
gredients to'saUsty the ordinance:
he said.

Those 1ngredlents included an un-
supervised party. uninvited guests.
alcohol and complaints from several
neJghbors.

Cannon said the charge. which the
Stepchuks are contesting. could be-
come a test case case for the ordi-
nance. -we;; see If the system

works: he said.
The Stepchuks could not be

reached for comment

Their adoption followed a North-
ville Township teen-agers party in
February 1991 that drew an esti-
mated 300 invited and uninvited re-
velers and resulted in more than
$42.000 In damages to the property.

The teen's parents returned from a
vacation to find their home.rlevas-
tated. With hundreds of beer cans
and bottles strewn around, vOmlt
stains and cigarette burns on carpet-
~ngthroughout the house and holes
punched in the walls.

The local ordinances will be sup-
plemented by a new state law that
takes effect June 1.

Under the new law, any adult
hosting a party or renting a room or
limoUsine to alcohol-cI.r1nklng .high
school students faces a $1,000 fine
or 30 days in jail for a first offense. A
second offense could draw a 9O-day
jail term.

NAT1VE WEST
presents

"MASKS" by Sally Thielen
PORTRAITS

OF NATIVE AMERICAN PEOPLE

Come meet this award winning artist and see her
fabulous works of,Nalive American Art!

Sally creates ceramic, clay masks that reflect
the harmony of old and new lraditions.
Her masks are intended to be "spiritual"

and to represent Native American portraits.
View her tateat worka, inclUdIng ceramic

dolla and rabbits through May 28th.
-Artist reuption-

Friday, May 13, 1 p.m, - 9 p.m.
- Artist allo appearing on -

Saturday, May U, 10 a.m.· 6 p.m.
Sunday, May 15, 11 a.m. - 5 p.m .

Always showing ... indian jewelry, pottery, rugs.
Kachina dolls and more. , ..

8b3 W. Ann Arbor Tr., Plymouth, M1 48170
(313) 455-/1/13/1
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CONVENIENT HOURS - 7arn-1.opm FRI. & SAT.
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Our Commitment
to Excellence:
Celebrating 40 years
of~ding
quality proauds
and services in a
family oumed business,

I ~,Free Plantscriptions:
~ Stop the bugs thiS season With

a Free Plantscrlption. Ask our
profeSSionals for adVice on any
grcwlng problem Bnng In a
sample a branch, leal or piece
of sod We'll offer a "plant-
scnptlon" to help solve your
gardening problems. We carry a
complete line of products to
meet your needs

20% Off
PetunIas . ~q,
Accent your home's beauty With J.~' ,::
colorful petu.nias. Enjoy brnliant ,.,; _',~ -
blo~ms of pink, rose, blue, ~~, ,~
white, red and more. ·l\.'~(

79¢Pack
Reg. 99'1: Pack

Flowering Perennials
Create your ONn English Garden 'Nith
our beautiful perennials Select from
eye-catchmg colors and textures
Ask about our free ready made
perenmal garden plans

~~In~~:ots SALE 198

1/3 Off
Onion Sets
EnJOYhome grONn onions Plant
deep and close for deliCIOUSgreen
onions qUickly Plant shaJlONand
spaced for big, jUiCY end of the
season onions Select from yeliON.
white and red onrons

P:r'100 FOR 99¢ Pkg,
Reg 149

Save $80
Top Quality
Large Shade Trees
Great for creallng shade qUickly
Delivery and Installation available.

8 to 12 Ft Tall S' ALE 9998Reg 17998 n

Save $30
Summer Showers
Fountain
by Henri Studios
.Accent ~ur yard WIth thiS beauliful
founlain Comes In a natural finish

Reg 15998 SALE 12998
Also Available
Many other Finishes on Sale for 16998

25% Off
Hardy Rhododendrons
You II love these spectacular blooms of
red pmk lavender and while every
spnng Over 30 varieties Great lor sun
or shade
10 Inch to 2'/2-Ft Tatl 748Reg 99810 5998 'S'ALE
Starting at !f1

Ortho Diazinon
Soil & Turf Insect Control
Use to kill grubs ants and many
ether Insects In your lawn or garden
10lb Bag
SALE 7.98, After $2
Mfg Mall In Rebate

,.......
,,~~l\" _~\

" -'I I~'I.',::..., .\,~,. ,

Save $2
Milorganite
Lawn Fertilizer

~i\
~\

~--
112 Off ;.=. --~

Amencas #1 organic lawn fertilizer Bac"""o D.nttlOnru SOlol
Safe to use - WIll not burn and is 1.~1 .L-lJ "
long-lasting Use for dazzling blooms, lush 100Iage

598 and Vigorous healthy plants

SALE ~~b 3~~g SALE 19940lb Bag
Reg 798

SALE PRICES GOOD NOW THRU SUN., MAY 15, 1994
CLINTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN HGTS. WEST BLOOMFIELD

44850 Garfield Road 22650 Ford Road 6370 Orchard Lake Road
(at Hall Road) (al Outer Dnve) (at Maple Road)

(810) 286-6100 Nursery(313) 278-4433 (810) 851-7506
Florist (313) 565-8133 / ~

CHARGE NOW BY PHONEl •
WE DELMR DAY AND MGHr 1HROUGHOUT MErRO DETROIT.

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. Bam-9pm. Fri. & Sat, mm-1Opm, Sun. 8am~pm

, ,
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:Manager hunt
process begins

r ConUnued from Page 1
pectations and to cUscuss the process

~ of selection," Habelrnarm said at the
· meetlng.

The reason things are likely to take
so long. he explained. is because

· "~areslowerln the summer and
~ because your candidate will need to

give notice at his or her other Job," he
said.

Two Important steps, Habelmann
saJd, are for the board to produce a
"candidate spec1ficatlons proIDe." It

, will describe theJob's exact responsl-
bLllUesand Include board members'

• list of the qualities they're lookingfor
I in the person to ft11 the open slot

In order to make advertising dead·
lines for the June IsSues of the trade
magazines, HabelmarU1 asked board
members to expedite their comments
to him so that he could craft an ad to
submit for their approva1.

Resumes should begin to come In
soon, he indicated. HIA company will
coordinatewith the board's execuUve
search committee on reviewing appli-
cations and llning up intelviews.
Habelmann said. That part of the
process should begin in earnest at
the end of June or beginning ofJuly.
he said.

After shortlIstlng a group of final-
ists and interviewing them. the board
can then explore detailed negotia-
tions and strike a deal. Anew mana-
ger could be on board by August or
5eptember. dependlng on how things
go, Habelmann said.

What about the posslblllty of a
township/city consolidation. some
on the board asked?

Habelmannagreed with them that
the township "should be up front ab-
out that." but suggested discussing It
in detall only once the board has a
short list of candidates.

::Library board eyes
~post-passage Illoves
">c.<,

.:- ConUnued from Page 1

:.' Some board members quibbled
: aver how much work the seven-
• member appointed board should do

:: before they stand for election In
- November. Others wondered how
: soon theboard could levy its 1mill for

'.~ operating expenses, to extend hours
~ of operation at the existing library
• and Improve programs.
: Current city and township m1l-
· !ages to fund llbrary semces under
: the shared services arrangement run
·- through the end of this year.
:. Whatever their decisIon on those

it ; Preschool
fl ;~ is offering
t',:~new classes
ij :~for this fall
~ NorthvilleCo-op Preschoollsoffer-
" I 1ng two new classes thJs fall.
" n~-ATUes:aay and-nlt.lnKIaYmomhlifr : class for 4-year-olds and a Tuesday

. and Thursday afternoon class for
young 5-year-olds have been
scheduled.

For more Information, call
. 348-1791.
/ The school is a non-profit coopera-
J live which uses rooms In First Pre-
: sbyter1an Church. 200 E. MaIn. Pa-
t rents with children In the school
, must ~ to spend time working In
: the classroom and are assigned one
I additional Job to perform.
f Tuition goes to pay for rent. teach-
: era' salarles and materials.

:Sheep are
:sheared at
~Maybury
:this week
, -Baa. baa black sheep have you
; any wool? Yes sir. yes sir. three bags
, full."
: The nursery rhyme may sound all
, too famlllar to most but towitness an
: actual sheep shearing is not an
: everyday event

on Saturday and Sunday, May 14
and IS, and again the following

· weekend on May 21 and 22, Maybwy
, State Park will feature sheep shear-
: Ing demonstrations at the LMng
· Fann from 1 to 4 p.rn. The LMng
• Fann is open daily from 10a.m. untlI
: 5 p,rn.
·

I ;Auto ca~e
I :Q & AIS

I :planned
:for May 17
: Questions about automotiVe care
;will be answered free ofcharge at the
'1UJfy Setvice Center In the Highland
: Lakes Shopping plaza Tuesday. May
; 17.
. A mechan1c will be on hand to field
.motorists· questions on a vartety of
:topics, Including overheating.
: changtng a tire, drtving In Inclement
weather. progranuntng a radio and
,checking belts and hoses.

The question-and·answer prog-
'ram begms at 7:30 p.rn. and will nm
,until all questions are answered.

Coffee w1l1 be ava1lable.
: Higllland Lakes is on Seven Mile
~east of Northville Road.

issues, board members agreed that
their first order ofbustness 18to beef
up services at city hall.

"We have to think about running
this thing without a building." sald
Board Member Wllliam Brown.

The board meets In a special ses-
sion tonight at 7:30 p.rn. at city hall
to continue that process.

The Cady Street sile that Is the
probably locationof the newlibrary is
owned In part by the city and In part
by the school distrlct

Both entitles have agreed not to
charge the lItirary board to either
lease or purchase the land.
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PholO by BRYAN MITCHaJ.

OLV Olympians
A team of seventh and eighth grade students from Our Lady
of Victory SChool recently represented Wayne County at the
state Science Olympiad. The competition was held April 23 at
Michigan State University. Forty teams of students from ar-
ound the state competed in the junior high school division of
the meet. OLV qualified by placing second at the county tour-
nament held In March. The student team, in no particular or-
der, was composed of: Ted Stapleton, Joe HUbert, Danlelle

RaUb, Lelgha Agoston, Rick Hoeg, Anne Obrecht, Jeff Kor-
reck, Jeff Brazuinas, Amadeo Sturla, Erin Roberts, sarah
Townsend, Mary Lu Hemme, Hugheen Roseberry, David Nay
and Matt Walle. The team placed third In Mousetrap; fourth In
What Are You Trying to Tell Me? Earth Science and Water
Quality; and sixth In Write h, Do h. The team finished 17th out
of 40 In the overall ratings. Coaches were Donna Valente and
Linda Okasinskl.

BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL.

As we re1ebrate National Hospital Week, we want to recognize
our employees and staff, who create the team that brings to this

hospital and to this community excellence in patient care.
This appreciation is best expressed by those who experience

this caring and conunitment first hand ... our patients.

"To all those patient "Your Diabetes "We want you to
and cheerful thera- Program was a very know how much
pists, the ever-willing- good program. While we enjoy the special

"Your Medical Social to-help nurses, all some lifestyle meetings and lunch-

Worker entered into the friendly person- changes will take eons sponsored

our lives and without nel, the food service longer, the class has by ElderMed at

her Idon't know if I staff. and the day- given me an advan- Botsford. "

could have handled brightening volun- tageous and positive

the situation. to
teers. God bless each direction to gol" "First, 1would like to
and every one! They commend you and

I'During all aspects . have our admiration "1was especially the board of directors
of my wife's peri- and gratitude." impressed with the on your choice of
operative experience,

..My wife and I staff of the Acute administrative
Iobserved a very Care Unit." policies that affect the

cannot find thecaring and pro- patients that you
adjectives to fullyfessional staff." serve at the facility.
express our "From Pre-Admission All of my experiences

"The radiology appreciation for the Testing, to leaving with your entire staff
technician who attention and care I the hospital, to the were of a "positive"
was assigned to my was given from the call from Recovery superb quality."
case exuded an air time we arrived in to check how 1
of professionalism the Emergency was doing. Iwas ::< ~'l~c~ ~"'r'-=S"

that reflected well Department to the impressed - your \k!,%, " ;\t. ';; l '" ~:'4
if'

on your hospitaL to day of discharge." staff is remarkable." ."' .... .v ..-,,,.»

We thank you for being part of a mission that commits our
organization to compassionate, quality health care.

I BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL
bdslold
general 28050 Grand RIver A\cnuc· Famllngron Hills. M148336-S933
hosptal

~...... .. ... ~ •...- ..J. _ ............. ~ ...... ~ .....

"I
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Montessori hosts open house
Northville Montessori Center.

15709 Haggerty Road. will host an
open house from 2 to 4 p.m sunday,
May 15. to celebrate Its lOth
annlver8aJy.

The center Is a state-licensed pri·
vate school offering an alternative in
preschool and elementary educa-
tional programs.

The curriculum consists of activi-
ties Inpractlca1lMng (self· help). sen-
sor1al experiences. language. math.

botany, zoology. physical science,
geography. histoIY. social studies.
Japanese, music art and physical
education. Special extras featured in
the program are motor/perception
deYdopment. health and nutrition
and cooking.

Montessori training Involves a
carefully prepared environment
whfch allows the ch1ld to test his/her
understandfng through the use of
materials designed to be self-

correcting.

Northville Montessori Center 15af-
flllated with the Amerlcan Montes·
sort Socfety and the MichIgan Mon-
tessori Society.

Half/day sessions, full-day ses-
sions. sununer day camps and ex-
tended hours for working parents
whose ch1ldren attend the school are
ava1lable.

110
Home Equity Term Loans

Community Federal Credit Union can help you find the money for the things
you want: college, a boat, a vacation, fixing up the house, all your dreams. We
offer a low monthly payment, and interest on your home equity term loan
may be tax deductible.
Even better, there are no fees. No appraisal fee. No points. No title fee. No
annual fee. Absolutely no application or closing fees.
Call today.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union -~t'''
You deserve our interest.

Plymouth. 500 S. Harvey • (313) 453·1200
Canton· 44570 Ford Road· (313) 455·0400

Northville • 400 E. Main • (313) 348·2920

\

1
)
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,
I
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Accounts federally in~ured to S 100.000 by the NCUA. an agency of the federal govennent. @
, ,.

Ir TAKEAN ADomONAL 20% OFF
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON

SELECT DINNERWARE, SILVERWARE,
STEMWARE, AND GIFlWARE.

THURSDAY, MAv 12 - SUNDAY, MAY 22
----- 9ie.s1op's -1k f}]riJal r:Registry of C1wU.e

Metro Detroit:
The Heights, Dearborn Heights. (313) 274-8200

Eastlake Common" Sterling Heights. (810) 247-6111
(On comer of Hall Road and Hayes Rood)

MerrI·Fw. Plaza, livonia '(313) 522-1850
Macomb Mall, ROMVII .. • (810) 293-5461

MeadowbfOOkYillao- Mall, Roch.. t.... (810)375-0823
No¥! Town Center, NovI • (810} 340-8090

Oakland Mall, Troy • (8101 589- 1433

Orchard Mall, West Bloom... ld • (8101 737·80BO
(Orchard Lake & 15 Mllel

Outstate:
Colonnade,AnnArbor· (313) 761-1002

(On Eisenhower PIMy • west of BrfarwOOd Mall)
Crossroad. Mall, Kalamazoo· (616) 327·7513

Lansing Mall, lansing' {517l321·6261
M....dlan Mall, Okemos • (51 71349-4008

Woodland Mall. Grand Rapids • (616)957-2145

-----------------.)
Homes 'fore' Brooklane golf course
By RANDY COBLE
Sial! Wnter

comer.
Plans are under discussion for a

single-family subdlwlon. Northville
Township Director of Planning
Carol Malse said. She said that the
plans inclUde keeping the golf
course open.

Orand Sakwa Properties of Far-
mJ.ngton Hills Is said to be the

buyer. Company head Gal)' 5akwa
thls week declined to conunent on
the situation.

Members of the tawnshfp's plan-
nlng commission are scheduled for
a walking review of the site later this
month and are expected to see spe-
c1flc development plans in coming
weeks.

CouM ho~s soon su~und
Brooklane Golf Course?

An area developer has bought up
land near the intersection of Six
MIle and Sheldon, including Brook-
lane, which occupies Its southeast

HAS SPRUNGti

GERANIUMS
,5ro99¢" PETUNIAS & :

MARIGOLDS
2() varieties I1ljlats of 48

89¢'pot' sg:~9J.j1at

POTI'ED ROSES
Big aM bllshy In bud.n-bkl<fm.

, ' ... /' J 1
Over- 60 varieties IIistore. ' ,:',\$2.00 OF!~,V,"

< /

REG S 13 99 10S15 99 Limlt Z dlseounts
SIzes up to /2" pots
In stock

J ,

PERENNIALSARBORVITAE
Dark Green: 3-4 ft '0750-303$24.99

REG 83499

Pyramlda!l 5·6 ft '0742,305 "$34.99 '
REG 83999

6' Fan or Ladder , Hugeselectionm slock
• 3,1/2" to large landscape size
• Over 300 var1ebes ~~"llo$7.99

REG 6999 $l·~:each
3·112- pol

/4 lrl'U1s and 6 arlJor
styles In srock

WINDOW BOX/
DECK PLANTER BLUE SPRUCE

3·4 fl

$24.998" X 8" X 24"lreated PIne

$14.99
REG 61999 ,3827-llO4

2/otherslzeslslyles
, In s/ock

'0625,236

Sizes up to 8-9'/n stock!

EDGE-PRO
EDGING

" 20 ft, flatstripwith
, stakes and colUleclor

$9.99

I

I
-Ii
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9St. Mary Hospital
celebrates W1
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IYhHt l\\r,Jclc~ HaTT(.t'
EYeT':! Day

National Hospital Week
May 8-74
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9St. Mary Hospital
36475 F,ve MIle
L,voma, Mlch,t\0n 48154
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,"St. Mary Hospital Isaffiliated with Wllliom Beoumont HOspital
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Outstate counties seel{fair share for courts
By TIM ~ICHARD
Staff Writer

State govenunent would take on a
larger burden of court funding under
a reform movement taking shape in
the LegIslature.

'I11at's fine with Rep. Willis Bullard
and District Judge MIchael Batchfk.

They praised Chief Justice MI-
chael cavanagh when he urged them
"to assess the proper balance for the
sharing of costs between local and
state funcUng sources: cavanagh
held an o1Jvebranch of COOperation in
place of the long-stancUngbattle lines
between the courts and the rest of
government

"1'hlnk of your recent accomplish-
ments: said the complimentary Ca-
vanagh, referr1ng to the massive
transfer of school fundJng responsi-
bility from local property taxes to the

state. Cavanagh, in his second year
as chief justice, last ThUrsday made
his first "state of the judiciaIy" ad-
dress to ajoint session of the House
and Senate.

"It won't happen this year, but it
will be faced: saki Rep. Frank Fitz-
gerald, R-Grand Ledge, third-
ranking RepubUcan in the House.

The state pays about 31 percent of
the cost of circuit. probate and dis-
trtct courts, Undb- :l .leal cut with
Gov. WllUam M1lllken in the early
19BOs, the state picked up the enUre
cost of Wayne County and Detroit
courts the first year. Inlater years, it
was to p1ck up the cost of suburban
Wayne and the 82 other counties'
courts.

"Tomorrow" never came, however.
Outstate counties are sul.ng for
equity, and their lawmakers last
week began the debate.

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
O'BRIENWE~,MANUE~SNYDER

& RANKE INC.
REALTORS

500 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170-1709

PHONE: (313) 455-6000
RES: (810) 349-5566

PAGER: 830-3692

I Citizens Salutes
~AWard WiiJilingAgency

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Citizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing

»'l Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
l'r ~ . President's Council in 1992.

For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

CI~
INSURANCE

COMPANY OF AMERICA

" ", ,,, ~T,.Q.~,Compa!l,v\ o/,Choicp for property and liabJljty
insuraq.ce through independent agents

LET US FIT YOU WITH A
NEW TORO W EEL HORSE.

REAR ENGINE RIDERS
Starting at ':1.25(1'0

XL LAWN TRACTORS M
Starting at '140(10

COME SEE THE COMPLETE
LINE OF TORO@WHEEL
HORSE~ TRACTORS &

RIDING MOWERS.
• 3 rear engine riders. 11 lawn
and garden tractors. • Cutting
decks form 25 to 60 Inches,
including the exclusive Taro
Recycler deck for a healthier lawn
without bagging. • Convert your
Toro Wheel Horse to a year 'round
workhorse with up to 35
attachments to choose from on
some models. • Whatever size
your lawn, whatever the lawn and
garden Job, there's a Taro Wheel
Horse to fit the task.

_Wheel Horse·
TrxlCn &, JMu'C NOl'ref\

When you want
It done right

YARD TRACTORS L
Starting at '269(10
264-6 w 38" Deck

GARDEN TRACTOR XL
Starting at '289!P
310-8 w 37" Deck

(520 H shown)

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

TIL OCTOBER '94
, No money down.

no paymenta Ind no Inl8l'8s1
ror qu.llfl8d bu)'ers on

Toro's RIlYOMIC Chorge Pion.

"They need some (additional)
funding: said Bullard, R-Ml1ford, an
attorney and fanner township super-
visor. "When we enact laws, we need
to give more tools to the ludic1ary:

Bullard noted the LegIslature al-
ready had redistricted the Court of
Appeals and added four judges.

Bullard said he voted for the
budget amendment to put more state
money into the other 82 counties'
courts because "we can't fund just
one county's courts.-

"His tone was concWatol)' and
cooperatiVe; said Batchlk, Judge in
the 52nd Distrtct Court-2nd Dlv1-

slon, coveringwaUed Lake, Nov1, the
South Lyon area and the Milford
area. "There's no doubt some courts
need help in financing:

"He stressed cooperation between
the branches," said wUUam Hamp-
ton, fonner state senator and Oak-
land circuit judge, now in pr1vate
practice. "The LegIslature has to be
cognizant that when they enact new
cr1mes and couses of action, the re-
porting requirements will have a
r1pple effect into the jUd1claIy.-

"I wonder how the justices and
Court of Appeals judges feel about
our taking away their cars; said Reo.
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Jeny Vorva. R-P1ymouth.
Vorva. whose district includes

Northville, supported a budget
amendment designed to take away
state-paid autos from Supreme
Court justices and Appeals Court
judges. His group argued that judges
are paid more than $100,000, have
generous health benefits and will get
pensions free from the state income
tax.

Cavanagh, making his first "state
of the jUdiciary" address to a Joint
session of the LegIslature in his two
years as chief justice of MichIgan's
Supreme Court. said courts need
mere money because they must.:
• ~rtmoreoffenses to the Secret·

aJY of State (drugs) and Department
of Conunerce (professionall1censes).
• Deal with drunk drMng cases as a
top pr1or1ty in 77 days.
• Collect traffic ticket surcharges
and distribute them.

• Collect crime victim assessments
and restitution.
• Collect health department fees in
paternity cases.

• Collect forensic lab fees in cr1minal
convictions.
• Factlltate entry ofprobatlon condi-
tions on poUce computer network
• Provide interpreters to -persons
who are not native speakers ofEngl-
tsh as well as the hearing impaired:

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at homeH.A. Piraka, M.D., F.A.C.O.G.

Board Certified Specializing in:
• Obstetrics • Gynecology
• Infertility • Laser Surgery
• Treatment of menopause

and PMS

~@~o.lb
NR

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others, So, It's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance

v4uto.Ownen
Insurance
lrle Home Car 8uslness

%e ''}(g Pro6fem" Peopfe

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville
349·1252

Suzanne Hansknecht
Representalive
1313\ 348-9531

A'.lSw~ng Servica
r3131356-n20

\
\

~,

,··.....·•·..•·....·
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Late hours are available
For Appoinbnent, Please Call

lEMNOX
Buy now and get FLAME'S
super warranty, which
includes 5 years parts and
service, plus a 10 year guar-
antee on the compressor
Including labor.
With approved credit'

DmOlT WARREN TROY UYOM1A DOWNRIVIR
527·1700 574"1070 524-1700 427-1100 389-1100

NOVI SPRING CLEAN-UP SALE
(The Ultimate Garage Sale Season Kick-off)

OVER 20 HOUSEHOLDS
IN ONE LOCATION!

SAT., MAY14 10:00am-4:00pm

NOVI CIVIC CENTER
SOUTH PARKING LOT

45175 W. TEN MILE

NOVI PARKS AND
RECREATION

347-0400
(INDOORS IF RAI\I~C)

·".·•.'

l "~•
I

•
I••
I,· ,J
I

'\. \ ....,
<.. ~ (810) 477-4440

20224 Farmington Rd, (5. of 8 Mile) • Livoma

•<
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CLEAN YOUR HOME
~~I---- FOR CASH!! ----I

Now Acceptmg LIke-New. Current Household
'Ii", Decorative Accessories & Furnishmgs

.. ~' ~ ---","":;N;;O~A~P';;PO~f;!NT,:;M~E~NT~N~'B~G~'ESS~:4~R~Y:~!;-;=:---1' \~li

~~'~-:~~:CONSIGNMENT
'1~ (}.- '~M

New Items Arriving Deily!

347 4731 ....l::!llJ..ic 428497 Mlle. North","e_~""'lI. ~t Hghland lakes Shop Center

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY

TAXES
PLEASE TAKE NOTICEthat on May 18,1994,

at 7:30o'clock p.m, DST,at the Board Room, the
Board of Trustees of Schoolcraft College will
hold a public hearing on the levying in 1994of an
estimated additional proposed millage rate of
.0534 mills for operating purposes pursuant to
Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan, 1982,

The Board of Trustees has the complete au-
thority to establish that 2.27 mills be levied in
1994 from within its present authorized millage
rate.

The maximum additional proposed millage
rate would increase revenues for operating pur-
poses from ad valorem property tax levies in
1993otherwise permitted by Act 5, Public Acts of
Michigan, 1982, by an estimated three and one-
half percent (3.5%).

The figure for increase in revenue for opera-
ting purposes is based on the latest estimate of
state equalized valuation of property located
within the College District. In the event that state
equalized valuation as finalized is for any reason
higher than the estimate used for this hearing,
the Board of Trustees must hold another public
hearing before levying millage on any higher
valuation.

The purpose of the hearing is to receive testi-
mony and discuss the levy of an additional mil-
lage rate, Not less than seven (7) days follOWing
the public hearing, the Board of Trustees may
approve all or any portion of the proposed addi-
tional millage rate.

This notice is given by the Board of Trustees.

PATRICIAWATSON,Secretary
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Mill Race Matters

...... :'.

that the townshJp couldn't get stuck
for any part of the sewer's cost If the
county didn't pay.

"I don't see the vendors ever think·
Ing that we're responsible for their
bills. The county is,"Trustee Barbara
Strong O'Brien said.

The board discussed some Ideas to
make sure a problem didn't develop.
Clerk Sue Hillebrand proposed that
the townshJp demand that the
county put up the entire $1.2 mUllon
In advance, instead of the $400,000
now proposed.

That can't happen, a county
spokeswoman said at the meeting.
The $400,000 is coming from the
county's general fund, she said,
whJch doesn't have anymore to spare
for the project right now. It was plan-
nlng on giving the township the mo-
ney for the project In phases as the
bills came due.

The conunission has given con-
ceptual approval for a bond sale to
cover its $1.2 mlllion cost. Once the
bonds are sold, the coUnty plans to
reimburse its general fund.

Director ofPubUc Utilities Bill An-
derson said that it would take about
30 days to bid the sewer project jobs

out and 60 more days to complete the
work. Waitlng for final approval of the
bond isSue would push that UmeUne
back another two months at least, of-
ficials estimate,

Trustee Mark Abbo suggested a
compromise position.

"We trust you once,· he said "If
you're late, that's it. We stop work
and say that you deposit the whole
amount or the deal's off.·

The contract should require the
county as well to cover any of the
townshJp's administrative or legal
costs If It was late with payments.
Abbo said.

"And that the sewer does not flow
until we're totally paid off," Strong
O'Brien added.

The spokeswoman appealed for a
kinder, gentler attitude.

"We need to feel we're working
together on thJs," she said, "to get
sewer service to a property you and
we both want developed:

"rmjust disturbed that the county
isn't further along in the process,"
Hillebrand later said. '"ThIs dl,ll't
happen last week:

Members and frtends of the Northville rfistorical Society will gather
Saturday evenJng to once again shp~ une of the many hIghlights of
Northville's year, the annual Progressive Dinner.

This year the event wUl begin with appetJzers in local homes, move to
additional residences for the main course and then conclude at Mill
Race Village for dessert and enterta1nment By now those who have re-
gistered should have received their instructions for food preparation
and meal destinations. Hope everyone has a great time.

Next Thursday, May 19, members will meet for the SocJety's annual
meeting/potluck supper which begins at 6:30. Bring a dish to pass.
The evening will be hlghlighted by a presentation from Jo Marie 805-
zynski who will talk about creating Victorian costuming from items
available in your homes. Members will also receive an overview of the
year's actMtles and hold election of officers for the coming year.

Thankyous this week go to Mr, and Mrs. Frank Drew and the Paint
Creek Questers for their donations and to the Waterford Bend Ques-
ters for their memorta1in honor ofMaJ1an Roller, a charter member of
that organization. Thanks also to Richard McCoy for the kJvely aerial
photograph of the Village. Also a special thank you to Pam (nee Par-
menter) and Mirilla Berryman for passing on the girl graduate book
from 1921. '

Look for a specla1 Mill Race openJng thIs spring on Sunday, June 5.
The VIllage returns to its previous 1 to 4 p.rn. schedule. On the first
Sunday local area writers and photographers have been invited to
share their work. Autographed copies will be available for sale. All
buIldings will be open for viewing. The Historical Society looks forward
to welcoming all members and fI1ends on that Sunday.

Inpreparation for the June 5opening a training session will be held,
on saturday, June 4, beglnnfng at 1 p.rn. for anyone interested in
working as a volunteer docent during the summer.

ThIs year mature young people are being encouraged to Join former
docents in presenting the historic village to visitors. Mill Race Village
serves as one of our comrnunfty's most valuable assets and should be
presented enthusiastically. If you are Interested in participating call
348-1845 or join us on June 4. Let's show our visitors what a truly
frtendly community Northville is.

CALENDAR

Thursday, May 12
Sliver Springs, Wash oak 9 a.m.
Nor. Geneo. Soc., cady 7:30 p.m.

Friday, May 13
Bolman, Wash oak 9 a.m.

Saturday, May 14
Progressive Dinner, Community & Church
Monday, May 16
Cleveland, Wash C>ak 9 a.m.
Tuesday, May 17
Novl Woods, Wash oak 9 a.m.
SlIver Springs Girl Scouts/Bridge p.m.

Wednesday, May 18
Buchanan 9:00 a.m.
Girl Scouts, cady p.m.

ThUl"lday, May 19
Buchanan, cady 9:00 a.m.
Nor. HiSt Soc. Bd./Annual Meeting, cady 6:30 p.m.

Board agrees to oversee OIS sewer
ContInued from Plgc 1

the county commisSion's final ap-
provallf the townshJp &grtes to the
plan. That means that work can be-
gin during this summer's prime
buUding season.

While members of the board ex-
pressed their supp..>rt for the spee-
dier schedule, they said they wanted
to make sure that the townshJp
wasn't going out on a financial Umb
for it

The county is plc1dng up the tab
for all the work. Board members
raised concerns, however, CNer what
mJght happen If itwas late inpaying.

At issue iswhen a new OIS manu-
facturing plant can be opened in the
township, something officials on
both sides say they want to see hap-
pen as quickly as possible.

Now based in Troy, CIS last year
announced that it was mMng to the
new site. Itbought 30 acres ofland in
the township from the county for
$10. The plant that land will host is
going to build fiat-panel computer
screens for the Air Force.

The land is part of some 840-odd
acres the county owns between Beck,

Choir heads
to Chicago
to sing at
Cubs game

The Northville High School Con-
cert ChOir will leave on Friday, May
20, for a four~ay tour to ChJcago.
While in Chicago the group will at-
tend performances of the Medieval
1lmesdinner theater and Joseph and
the AJOOZtrw Thchnicolor lJreanroat.

Choir members will also tour the
Shedd Aquarium and the Art Insti·
tute of Chicago.

The choir will perfonn the National
Anthem at Wrigley Aeld for the ChJ-
cage> Cubs baseball game. The game
will be televised so the Northville
community will have a chance to
hear the students sing. The group
will also be performing an exchange
concert with the students at Hins-
dale High School outside of ChJcago.

Fifty students and 10 adults wUl
be on the trip that will be topped off
With a cruise on the "Spirit of
ChJcago:

Sheldon. F'1ve and Six MUeRoads. Of-
fidals said the $10 sale will pay off by
brlnging mUllons of dollars In inVest-
ment and hundreds ofnew jobs to the
area.

Before that can happen, however.
the plant has to open. Before It can
open itneeds a sewer Une.The fastest
way to get one built, county ofIlcials
say. is to have the townshJp handle
the project They~ant the township,
through the engin~ firm, to take
over the bIdding, 'approval and
supervisory processes of the job.

The county will pay the bills, offi·
cial'3 say, and the draft contract the
trustees considered at the Aprtl 28
meeting clearly states that fact as
well. Whatconcemed some members
of the board was what would happen
If the county was late with payments
for the $1.2 mlllion project

Some trustees questioned Ifwork
would have to s top while flnns waited
for their money. Others said they
wanted to m1nimlze the chances that
the townshJp would have to dog the
county to make sure payment was
made, meaning a lot of administra-
tive headaches and attorney fees.
Most of all, they wanted to make sure

Anso Chol~eNylon $1650resistsstaIns.
Now lusl........ ICI '"

Price. effective
through May 17th

In an emergency,
we value your time,

At the Emergency Care Center at Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park, you'll receive prompt and efficient care 24.
hours a day, every day. The physicians and nurses in the Emer-
gency Center are specially trained in emergency medicine and
offer immediate care for complex emergencies or minor injuries.
We're backed by on-site comprehensive diagnostic seNices
and over 130medical specialists. So when you're confronted
with a medical emergency, think of Providence. We value your
time and you'll value our emergency seNlce.

DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1-96- Exit at Beck
Road Turn right (south) on Beck
Road At Grond River Avenue. turn
right (west) The medical center
entrance is on the left off of Grand
River Avenue.
From eosl bound '·96 - EXitat Beck
Rood Turn left (south) on Beck Road.
At Grand River Avenue. turn right
(west) The medical center entrance
is on the left off of Grand River
Avenue

-PRoviDENCE
Providence Medical Center -
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novl, MlchJgan 48374
810/380-4100
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SALE EXTENDED FOR ONE WEEK·!

10 Mile
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9 Mile

7

SAVE 40% TO 500/0 ON
EVERY FINE 6J€idm CARPET!
No Down Payment!* No Monthly Payments!* No Interestl*
FOR ONE FULL YEAR!...-WIT H S COT C H GAR D· S TAl N R E lEA S E

THE CARPET FIBER FOR ALL WALKS OF LIFE!
SPLENDID PLUSH LUXURY PLUSH TEXTUREDSAXONY
1/2 OFF! 1/2 OFF! 1/2OFF!

Beckwith Evans Features
A Large Selection Of
Anso Crush ResislerTll Nylon

Anso Chol~eNvlon $1999In today'slovellest
~olors. Now lust. . . . 14 ~ •

'Nopaymenta wllh no Inierelliaccrulld Ilaccounlill paid In full al II
Sub/eel 10credllapproval. $300.00 minimum rlnanced amoun!. en.
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training Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Parolymplan Chris Pyrkosz of Northville
tunes up for the 1994 World Cycling Champ-
Ionship he'll participate In next month In Bel-
gium. The 23-year-old celebral palsy patient

~P~S.,~~~klng ~rt in c.oll1petltions for,~v-! ,.

eral years, and was part of the AmerIcan Par-
olympic team that traveled to Barcelona,
Spain, In 1992. Pyrkosz competes In the 1500
and 3000 meter races and feels he has a shot
.~tla ,bronze..,metaL ~hls, YSIU. """. " 'h
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SEE FOR YOURSELF AS JOE DID
WHY YOU SHOULD SELECT US FOR

YOUR NEARSIGHTED SURGERY

• • •

--- D F.AC.s
be.. D Beltman• M .~[ Michigan

Dr Ro" Institute
d a\ Keratotomy d SUite B7

Ra I W Maple Roa , very pleased
5813 . b welt done. 1 am[ a custOmer
Dear Dr Beitm

an
and your staff 0; a~~ing a Managerh~n it comes to

commend yOU nd your sta employees w whenever 1 am
I v.ould hke t~nence with yOUt athe best £rom m~xce\lent serv;~e exceeded my
WIth my ~artment, I eXP:~ce I also eX~~ed at your 0 Ice
support ood custOmer s he servtce rec
proVldlflg g 1 [elt that t nences were
the customer onsultation. my ~ o[ \iterature
expectations \l requesting a c the various pie decision to

_ Initial phone ca VIdeo, reading rnfortable WIth ~y made the
Starting WIth mXner watching th~e\£ I [elt very lCO\'lat and Sue IU~s correctly)
very pleasant th Peggy and yOUffice' julle• Car ~red all their nam fun (It'S hard
and ta\k1ng ';';onned at your ~ (I hope 1 remem de the expenence the tests and
have Rl< pe more pleasan daIs actually ma b fun). Duong atlOns and
'xperlence even [ these IndiVl u, office can e ble The con,ers
c onalltles 0 a doctor s d persona
,he pers that going to profeSSional an very qUIcklY 1 m
to believe r staff was process go d' aglned. a
examinations, Y::d made the testing h qutcker than I ~adl~; me) near myI
loklng that we If as painless and m~~v\ng anyone (InC

y
Ufirst eye. and s~i r

ery Itse w comes to ery on m d I thougbt 10
,be actual S~~~gchicken" whe~~t it through the ~~~ack of my min ther eye done
definitely a azed that I. mOl d eye done I.n t t1\ to have my 0 u and your
eyes I w: ~ to have my seco~ugh nerve to retuy second SUrgery. yo
had the et might not have :ldng forward to m .
sure that. I. actually was I 'ob t without weaong
considenng done a good I hatever I wan 1 find myself
staff must have 0 be able to do w day WIthout them~ fully. 1 WIll

It has really b~l~; n~t:;~ t~ gOI~~';O~~m t~~t ~~a:gr~~~~~: f! glasses that
glasses 1 an:'u~t my glasses. even \-I.aVlngpeople wat u your staff
trytng tot:~reak th's habit ~~rrass\ng. future clients regarding yo .
be able Is getting very e ny of your
don't eXist to talk to amber
1 would be ~;~~YtO give them my nu
and RK Fee T

h K chnss
Sincerely. Josep

•• 4.. 1 Keratotomy
In ........ f Michigan

A LEADER IN
CORRECTIVE
EYE SURGERY

Radial Keratotomy is an
amazing procedure which
can quickly and safely
correct nearsightedness
and astigmatism. RK has
made a dramatic differ-
ence in the lives of
millions of people and
may do the same for you.
If you would like to learn
more, call us day or night
at 1·800·826·3937 to
schedule a free, on
obligation consultation
with Dr. Robert Beitman.

•( I
!
:

I

or Call our "Fast Fax" RKConsultation Hot line at
1·800·RK'STHEWAYto fmd out if you are a

(1-800-757-8439)

good candidate for RKsurgery.
Simply fax us your glasses or contact lens prescription along with
your age and telephone number. We will promptly return your call
and answer any questions you may have about how RK can make a
difference in your life.

RADIAL KERATOTOMY INSTITUTE OF MICHIGAN
We~tBloomfield Brighton

Division of the Beitman Eye Institute/Member of the Michigan Keratorefractive Society
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Schoolcraft holds tax hearing
The Schoolcraft College Board of

Trustees wlll hold a Truth-In-
Taxation hear1ng Wednesday. May
18.

The open hearing is meant to in-
fonn the public about the school's
rate oftaxatlon for the coming year,

Property owners In the Schoolcraft
dlsb1ct are currently assessed 1.88
mills of property tax: to proYtde fund-

1ng for the 2-year college. The prop-
osed new rate is 1.873 mills, down
approximately .007 from fiscal year
1993.

Despite the decline. the amount of
revenue the college will collect will In-
crease. due to hJgher property as-
sessments and new construction
within the district. The higher re-
venue total obligates the school to

hold the Truth-in-Taxation hearing.

School d1strtcts in the Schoolcraft
community are NorthVille.
Plymouth-Canton, Garden City. u-
venia and Clarencev1lle.

The Truth-in-Taxation hearing
will take place at 7:30 p.rn. in the
board room of the Grote AdmInJstra-
tlon center.

__ lJ ....~~_~

There will always be a place for quality. Styles change, and fashions
today are barely out of the store before they are replaced by the next
trend. At KlCHLER we pride ourselves In staying at the leading
edge of lighting design. For KICHLER, quality comes first. ~~
We begin with flne lead crystal. solid brass, Celadon porcelaln, ",",,--..J.--

Italian marble. the finest materials in the world. Then we create
contemporary or traditional designs to enhance the beauty ~~::::~~
of your home. We hope a place for KICHLER quality
will always be in your home .

SPECIAL 5 DAY
Homecrest Patio Furniture Sale

STARTS FRIDAY,
MAY 13th

Onceyou sink into
the deep comfort
of a Homecrest
Seat, you are of-
ficially on vaca-
tion. Shop our se-
lection or custom
order from a wide
assortment of
frame colors and
custom fabrics.

'('f ....--- FREE----,
set of place mats and
glassware with every dining
set. (Good during 5 Day
sale only).

...---FREE ---,
umbrella cover with every um-
brella purchased. (Good during
5 Day sale only).

, !

":;Po _ - __ .. "" .......
Ifl

... ~.~ ... 1"". ' IL~"" .. ~ " ......

HOMECREST FACTORY
REPRESENTATIVES will
be at our Plymouth Store,
Friday, May 13th and at
our Ann Arbor Store, Sat~
urday, May 14th.

SPECIAL 5 DAY SALE
HOURS:

Fri. 1l>-8; Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12-4; Mon. 1l>-8

Tue.10-6
Closed Wed.

FREE DELIVERY FOR
THIS 5 DAY SALE ONLY.

• Patio Furniture
• SWimming Pools
• Pool Supplies

• Spas & Tubs
• Accesaortes
• More

CORNWELL
po«)I aPiIIi=__E &Ann Arbor

3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

313/662-3117

Plymouth
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

313/459-7410
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Connection plans
for pumps possible
Continued from Page 1

to Its yard or d.Jm::tly into a stonn
&eWer,Director of PubUc UtillUesBill
Anderson said-a sttuatlon that has
changed in the two subdivisions
under scrutiny.

"The gtst of the situation Is that
some people's sump pumps In that
area ran so much that the water was
destroying their lawns and creating
problems with icing of the roads In
the winter when it overflowed," An-
derson said. "To allevate that, some
people hooked their pumps up to sa-
nitary &eWers."

Water and Sewer surveyed the 574
homes In the two subdMslons In
November, asking where their sump
pump discharged. Nearly 90 percent
responded.

Some 112 homeowners said their
sump pumps were connected Into
the santtaIy &eWersystem (almost 20
percent of the total); 390 sald they
weren't; 11 didn't know and 61 didn't
return the form.

-A lot of people didn't even know
It's illegal to hook your sump pump
Into the 8an!tary &eWer:Anderson
sald In descrl.bing the surprise of
some of the 112 homeowners.

He hastened to add that township
officials aren't looking to nail people
for violations.

"We're looking to work with the
homeowners to fix this problem." he
said.

AsolutIon has to be found, officials
say, because of the law, the cost and
a mandate from the Michlgan De-
partment of Natural Resources
(MDNRJ to eUmtnate excess clearwa-
ter from sanltaIy sewers.

"Wehave to do something: Ander-
son said. "That water doesn't need to
undergo the expensive treatment

dare sachs argued Boyle's case be- processes" that the sanitary sewer
fore the justices flow does.

. His department's solution: extend
new storm sewer l1nes In the area off

cavanagh's majority oplnton will of existing l1nesand connect some or
send a message to school employees. all of the homes there to them Topay
In partlcular, thatloslng a finger In a for it. a spedal assessment district
machine is not the only kind of injuJY (SAD) would be set up.
a worker can suffer. 1bat raises a controversial ques-

Lead the way
Youth teamed up with experience May 4 at the Cooke Middle
School "senIor Prom" held at the Northville senIor center. In
addition to fun on the dance floor, the program Included a
spaghetti dinner, entertainment, coffee, tea and dessert. Left,
14-year-old Katie Bondy takes a spin on the dance floor with
Bruce Turnbull, While, above, 13-year-01d Dan Scappatlccl
takes a chance with Virginia Hotaralnnl.

Teacher wins in mental stress case
other subjects. He flunked SO to 90
percent ofhis students In some clas-
ses because of high absenteeism or

-Crazy old loonyr said the defiant inattention: said Chief Justice MI-
student at Detroit's Cooley HIgh chael cavanagh's majority oplnJon.
SChoolafter his art teacher told him Students straggled in 30 or 40 mI-
to close the door. nutes late. Boyle's advanced

-Crazy old loony, crazy old loonyr classes--the bright spot of his
chanted the rest of the class. day"-were cancelled. HIs complaint

1hat was the end forThomas Boyle that another teacher let students
of Garden City. On Jan. 4. 1984, he carve up tables and drip paint on fur-
ended his increasingly unhappy. niture went unresolved. He consld-
3O-year career with DetroIt Public ered it unprofessIonal conduct when
SChools. Boyle appUed for mental other faculty had sex with students.
disability benefits under the workers He drank heavily for several years
compensatIon law. and one day -destroyed his apart-

Ten years later, Boyle won those ment and apparently attempted sul-
benefits In the Michigan Supreme cide: the hlgh court said. He spent
Court. It said he must be campen- three weeks Ina hospital for alcohol
satedroramentalinjuxythe~as dependency and psychIatrIc

1£01' a~~_'¥1'~ co~~ ~
The "CrazY~ol(HoOnY'-:cnan'{-was - A work-related mental disability?

the straw that broke him. Since the No, said the Workers Compensa-
19705 at Cooley, "student conduct tlonAppea1Board.Thoseeventswere
had markedly decllned. and his art -general alIegatlons of stress and
class became a 'dumping ground' for anxiety: not -actual events- Te<lu!red
problem students who were failing by law to prove mental disability.

No. agreed the Court of Appeals.
Wrong, said a 5-2 majority of the

Supreme Court last week. It sent
Boyle's case back for determination
of workers comp benefits.

In the same opinion, the court
ruled Infavorofa F1intschool secret-
ary and a Van Buren school janitor
who also cla1med mental disability on
the basis of events at work.

DIssenting were Justices Dorothy
Comstock Riley and Robert Griffin.
They said "the majority advocates a
hlgh)y subjective standard for work-
related mental disabilities: adding:

"The effect of the majority view
would be to make employers the in-
surers of their workers' wage losses
formental disabilities without neces-
sarUy establishing an adequate
causal lInk." -. -;, ~ t ...
.,,~ust1ce James Brickley agreed
with themajority on art teacher Boyle
and the Van Butenjanltorbutwould
have ruled against the FUnt
secretaIy.

Veteran Detroit labor IawyerTheo-

By TIM RICHARD
S1aIf Writer

R Fs T a K A TA R

With over 34 popular colors and styles. Irs no

surprise that Anstokraft cabmetry IS the chOice of

profeSSional bUilders, remodelers and architects

throughout MIChigan. And With thelf reputatIOn for

quality service and pricing. It S no wonder that the

pro's prefer EW Kitchen Dlstnbutors. EW's Impres·

slve Decorator's Showroom IS open for all custom·

ers to use. complete With orl-staff certified deSign-

ers Free. on-Site delivery IS available With every

order. With 24-hour delivery on several lines. Most

Importantly. EW IS priced to beat the competltlOn-

every time Call our sales speCialists and Jom the

profeSSionals who choose EW Kitchen Distributors.

•

Kttchen~1nc.
29750 Anthony Drive

w"om MI 48393
31316691300

,8001 2522347

• EW Kitchenc!i Oi.tributor •• Inc.
'1

I -0•.~
Z

c ,

1.c
Welt ltd.

,;•
~
II
III

"96~11(" r,s9
'1I(Oth Rd.

12 Mile ltd.

BULK MATERIALS

i11'1QLll ~I
.OUY-PLY

,L -GARDEN CENTER
TOP SOII!~lpEAT. SOIL BLENDS

MULCHES • DECORATIVE STONES
GRAVELS·SANDS-AGGREGATES

NATURAL WALLSTONES • FLAGSTONE

PERENNIALS - ANTIQUE ROSES
HOSTAS - JAPANESE - SffiERIAN IRIS
CLIMBING VINES - WISTERIA TREES

SPECIALTY SHRUBS & TREES
SUNDUU$-POTTERY-STATUARY

42750 Grand River • Novi
(East of Novi Road)

349-8500

tion for the board: should such an
SADlnc1udeonly those who are con-
nected to the sanita1y sewer and
those who voluntarily decide tojoin it
to avoid potential future problema?
Or should the township force alI574
homeowners to hook into the new
system regardless of whether they
have a problem or the potential for
one?

Normally. a proposed SAD re~
quires a majority ofthe property own-
ers within Its boundary to approve It
The township can. however, force
owners toparticipate In an SAD Ifthe
board decides that the proposed im·
provement Is necessaIY for the safely
and welfare of the community,

The question of voluntary or en-
forced participation is a contentious
one. A Water and Sewer report said
that If an SAD were appUed only for
the construction costs Involved and
only to the 112 homeowners who said
they're illegally connected, the total
cost of the project would be
$375.000. That works out to $3.350
per home or $400 ayear for 15years.

Other costs homeowners would
face include h.lring a plwnber to redo
the connections, which can run any-
where from $100 to $1,000.

The report suggeststhat the town-
ship agree to cover the costs of engi-
neering rev:lewand design and legal
costs Involved in pursuing ease-
ments and so on. One estimate put
that cost at $70,000.

Township uUllty users as a whole,
however, would save tens of thou-
sands a year if the connections were
made, the report said. The dis-
charges will run about $35,000 thls
year, 1t said, meaning a net cost of
more than $1 million over the next 25
years Ifthat figure remains constant.

Anderson said that the cost of the
project per house would not go up
much ifsome homes are leftout ofthe
SAD. The work that's required to
hook up 112 homes isn't that much
more than what1t would take to hook
up all 574, he said.

That led to concerns from some on
the board about what the best move
was.

We're open
for just 5 weeks!

130,000 plants sold -just like that!
Act fast ... it's already week #2!

WILLOW
GREENHOUSE

Phone:
(810) 437-7219

Tuesday-Saturday 9-6
Sunday 9-3 Closed Monday

7839 Curtis Rd at 6 Mile - Northville (Salem Twp)

r ~-l COUPON r---' r ~--l COUPON :----,
: Why pay up to $14.99 somewhere else? : : Buy any plant in a 4" pot I
[Flats of Impatiens or Begonias I I get FREE' ,
: $8.99! : l Rec~~: up to IS free pl:nts! : I

I No Jimit, buy as many as you need! I I Choose from Vinca, Spikes, Geraniums, I!
: With Ihis coupon, while suppiy iasts. II ,I Aspara.gus F. ern & New Guinea Impatiens , i

Only at "U'lIlowGreenhouse! II I I With thiS coupon, while supply iasts.
LO~ .J LaDEt Oniy at Willow Greenhouse! [ I

------------- __ .J 1
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30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of misses'. d 2sWlmwear an cover-ups. Famous makers,
in Misses' Activewear, Reg, $34-$88, now 23.80-61.60.

300/00FF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-
price T-shirts & knit collections for
misses, petites and plus sizes.
Reg. $18-$40, now 12.60-$28.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of T-shirts
and shorts in Young Attitude.
Excludes Guess denim. Reg, 7,50-$34, now 5.25-23.80.

, ••• 4r;.,..~~",""I'::", AY'!rl;~I!rell, "z if Il I!*,,~I ~..~"'~> ~",~~,,$'C,U'2 ~t!'~ .
30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-
price slips, camisoles, panties and
pettipants. Reg. 3/$10-$48, now 3/$7-33.60.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-
price bras, control bottoms and one-
piece suits. Reg. $8-50.50, now 5.60-35.35.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-
price sleepwear. Reg. $16-$120, now 11.20-$84.

~3.Q.%O..EEfNTJ,RE STOCK of re9':1'ar-
price robes, dusters and 'oungewear.
Reg. $30-$88, now $21-61.60.

A(~cessof'i(~S
30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of earrings
in Fashion Jewelry. Tailored and fashion
styles. Reg. $8-$32, now 5.60-22.40,

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of fabric,
leather and straw handbags. Excludes
Coach and Liz Claiborne. Reg, $12-$110, now 8.40-$77.

30%OFF ENTIRE
STOCK of regular-
price dresses
for misses, petites and plus
sizes. Reg. $50-$150,
now $35-$105.

"j
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I
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". 30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of ladies'
Jantzen canvas tennis shoes.
Casual Footwear. Reg. 9.99, now 6.99.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of belts,
hats, hair goods and dickies. Fashion
Accessories. Excludes Claiborne. Reg. $6-$30, 4.20-$21.

300/0-500/0OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
separates for
misses. Jackets,
skirts, pants, vests
and more, in Misses'
Separates. Reg.
$20·$100,
$14·$50,

t:~
L••••i
"~••,
•••

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of ladies'
small leather goods. Wallets and more.
ExcludesCoach, Liz Claiborne.Reg. $6-$60, now 4.20-$42.

Buy More... Save More
Save 30% on 3 or more items

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of misses'
blouses. Easy-caresolids, plaids and prints, in Misses'
Blouses, Dept, 34. Reg. $22-$55, now 15.40-38.50. ;'" f Y -# i. OM, t•. ~ ...~....e~. f='l;, 'V.;rllr.:;, , aQ[ l f ml',rq~~

f't Save 30% on any regular-price item
~ Save an extra 10% on any sale item
1 Entire stock of bath, bedding, table linens,
~ gifts, luggage and non-electric housewares.
t!
r~r.·,;."V:.",~,',,7,. /-5i'l'f:;;JrJ.~<V'''';;:.Th''X-\liiI~S!k$<''''1h~ ~-;;;~~
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300/00FF ENTIRE STOCK of bottoms
for misses, petites and plus sizes.
Depts. 31, 48, 51. Reg. $18-$44, now 12.60-30.80.

30%OFF Alfred Dunner "Blue Bayou"
for misses, petites and plus sizes.1
Shirts, jackets, skirts, slacks,shorts. Reg,$34-$60, 23.80-$42.

30%0FF ENTIRE STOCK of misses'
Norton McNaughton. Great spring fashions, in
Updated Sportswear. Reg. $20-$78, now $14-54.60.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of misses'
Gilmor SUits. Fully lined',with expert tailoring, in
Misses' Suits. Reg. $140-$200, now $98-$140.

l' . ";,,;"h~"''' ",,< 'i;:"l;?.ffil!(1" ~~,,jIlf'h,»i>m!~'I'l~_i}"!5!j';~1

. Buy 1 Get 1 FREE ~
~ Looney Tunes T-shirts I
~ for misses, men and boys ~
'1 Free ,1em must be 01 equal or lesser value l~~,
" .~ ~
~1-"l..4.l: , ... '! \~ i~~ ", ~< I r t~I'" ~>~t~;"',,~':Rjl~>'''~''''\y, ..~) t~,s.~tf,.\1:tIit~J'${~ ...Ji

Everything Crowley's sells Is GUARANTEED, If it doesn't fit or
you're not pleased, you can return it, no questions aske·d.
Our hassle-free exchange policy assures your satisfaction.

1 Petites IInd plus slzas at all SI6res 6)l;COptNew Center One Bl,mlngham and Flint 2 All stores
ellCfJl)1New Cenler One end FI nt Sale prices excludo Exceptional VahJt!!llems SelecllOn virtU bV slOlt!!
Sa\e ends May 14

Order by phone • 1-800·733·0339

"

E
DAY

(New Center 'til 8pm)

ingham 'til 6pm)
For Men
30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
men's suits, sportcoats, dress
slacks and suit separates. Sill Blass,
Cricketeer, EvanPicone, Oscar de la Renta, Haggar
and more. Reg. $38-$350, now 26.60-$245.

30%0FF ENTIRE STOCK of
Better Sportswear. Excludes Guess and
Claiborne. Reg. $20-$150, now $14-$105.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of knit
sport shirts. London Fog, Van Heusen,
Bugle Boy and more. Reg. $10-$40, now $7-$28,

30%OFF ENTIRESTOCK of woven
sport shirts. Alexxus, Marc lewis, Bugle Boy,
CC Sport and more. Reg. $22-$40, now 15.40-$28.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
activewear. Russell, Jantzen, Christian Dior
and more. Reg. $12-$65, now 8.40-45.50.

300/00FF shorts from Marc lewis, Bugle
Boy and levi's" denims, Plus pants from Marc lewis,
Excludes Dockers,* Reg. $18-$38, now 12.60-26.60.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
dress shirts and neckwear. Arrow,
Van Heusen,Wembley,more.Reg.$15-$40,10.50-$28.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
robes, pajamas and sl~ppers.
Including loungewear. Reg. $12-$55, now 8.40-38.50.

30%0FF ENTIRE STOCK of
men's accessories. Wallets, belts,
suspenders and more. Reg. $5-$36, now 3.5Q-25.20.

39.99 ladies'
asy Spirit sandals.
The sandal made for walking.

Tan and white, in sizes 6-10,11 M
and 7-10W. Reg. $59.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
ladies' regular-price sandals.
Reg. $25-$69, now 11.50-48.30.

STORE LOCATIONS: Westborn • Macomb • livonia' New Center One • 81lmlngham • Farm,ngton Hills • lakeSide • Universal. Tel·Twelve • COull land Center F1inl
2788000 2937700 4766300 874·5100 6472000 5533800 247,1700 5742240 354·2000 744 10'0
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The most impressive honor} heard about was from Cooke
Middle School where a team of 16 students finished first in
the state in this spring's Knowledge Masters Open, a trivia-
type quiz covering the whole gamut of subject matter. There's
a stoty about it in today's B section.

In addition to finishing first among 56 teams inMichigan,
the Cooksters placed an amazlng 28th out of 1,470 teams na-
tionwide. That's in the 98th percentile. Wow!

If these kids ever got on Jeopardy the show's producers
would have to call1APD to remove them from the sel They'd
never lose.

lour Opinionl.---~ ---JIUp to my elbows in paper
Clearing continues,
though most object

\
\

More than one Northville Township
resident has recogniZed the irony of what
is happening at the northwest comer of
Seven Mile and Haggerty roads.

That side of the intersection, once a
dense wooded range of earth, is now a
busy construction site with machines
clearing the way for a home 1mprove-
ment retail store and a sprawling resi-
dential development.

Where once tall trees and thick foliage
grew, felled logs now fonn heaps of
rubble, dJgg1ng equipment has opened
large depressions in the ground and a
rising pUe of wood scraps overlooks thescene. right to deny land owners the opportun-

Adding insult to inJury, a sign In the ityto develop their property. Thisisstllla
foreground reads: "Welcome to North- free country and as long as people meet
ville 1\vp._Tree City U,SA" all reasonable restrictions relating to in-

Upset residents have called our office frastructure and zoning, their right to do
asking us to photograph the comer as a what they want with the land thev own
testimonial to what they fear may be an cannot be abridged. ~
unstoppable trend in the township: the Township residents who lament the
wasting of the natural environment infa- sacrtflce of the environment at the hands
vor of concrete and mortar. of exploitative developers are entitled to

One reader didn't wait for us to take a yearn for qUieter times when great tracts
plcture-she sent us one she took her- of V1Igin forest were everywhere in evi-
self, reproduced in the column at right. dence, but they shouldn't blame their

It is certainly easy to understand the governmental representatives for falling
consternation of people who see their tp stop the building. Only so much can
surroundings changing rapidly before be done to ensure responsible develop-
their eyes. Many people who bought ment, but at some point a person's rights
homes in Northville Township no doubt of ownership take over and nothlng more
chose to settle there because of the com~ can or should be attempted.
murnty's semi-rural character. Now, Hopefully, planners and elected rep-
they see a proliferation of new restaur- resentatlves will always treasure the
ants, businesses and neighborhoods township's natural beauty and work to
and hear how a parade of developers is safeguard the environment for current
drooling over the commercial possibill- and future generations.
ties of the prized Haggerty Corridor, But no one should expect construc-

But while it 1.seasy to sympathize with tion to completely grind to a halt, even if
\ ~n1sts; it is,a!so welll~f'il means 6nd1ng more appropriate loca-··' .
. to poirlffW\:~1:lUit ~overnmenf'has no tions for the toWnship's "Tree City" signs.

Confronting reality
A new Alcohol and Other Drugs

sUIVey conducted this spring showed
alanning levels of substance abuse on
the part of Northville High School
students.

Such experimentation rates among a
group of sertous~minded and achieving
youths m1ght have come as a surprise
were it not that a slm1lar survey in 1992
also showed high levels of drug involve-
ment at the high school. Parents and
educators were conditioned to expect the
worst based on the results of the ques-
tionnaire from two years ago.

The swvey results are dlfficult to ac-
cept in a connnunity as proud and ac-
compUshed as this one, and courage is
always required to face up to a difficult
and unpleasant truth.

We believe Northville school district
parents, educators, and officials should
be commended for their ref! t&hlng ef-
forts to get this problem out in the open
where it can be assessed and dealt with,
Too often people in afIluent COIIUTIunities
use the prestige of their positions and
the gracefulness of their life styles to
practice a kind of self-delusion about
harsh social realities. Their thlnking is

colored by the age-old fallacy that trou-
ble would not dare visit any place where
the people speak in polished phrases
and apparel themselves in elegant
finery.

But instead of running and hiding
from an undesirable situation, high
school offiCials went right to the source
and sought out the unblemished truth.
Then, after learning the dreaded facts
the communitymobUized to confront th~
problem head-on.

A series of seminars sponcrored by the
Northville Youth Forum Teen Task Force
brought experts in to discuss complex
issues relating to drug abuse, and the ef-
fort culminated in a task force ·summit"
meeting attended by 64 community
leaders and teens May 4.

It's hard to say if any amount of brain-
stonning and dJscusslon can ever do
anything more than put a dent in the
problem of teen-age drug abuse, which
seems as much a part of modem culture
as television and heavy metal.

But while connnunlcating might not
represent a sure-fire formula for success
inthe struggle, Jgnorance truly is a sure-
fire formula for failure.
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Page from an editor's notebook
(hope the scrawl is legible).

I got a feel for what teachers
have to go through recently when 1
acted as a judge in this year's
NortIwU1e Record writing contest I
read essays and poems submitted
by mlddle school students, then
rated them on the basis of certain
criteria. Well announce the results
shortly. An awards ceremony for
the winners is planned for early

Lee
Snider

June.
Atone point in my judging, }spread a mound ofpape~ out

on the desk infront of me to survey the task ahead. Ibegan to
feel1lke a computer into which an overload of information
had to be stuffed, Memorizing the Yellow Pages would have
been less time consuming. Ididn't think rd ever see the bot-
tom of the stack.

Somehow Igot through it all and Ihave to admit some of
the submisSions were so good they were scary. It was hard to
believe they came from Ule minds of 12 and 13 year olds. In
fact. Iasked frlends to eyeball a couple of the compositions
and ten me ifthey thought the authors hadn't gotten the help
of a ghost writer-like Salman Rushdie. The maturtty of the
wrttlng was astonishing.

When Iwas that age, }think my literary interests were lim-
ited to reading the backs of baseball cards. } thought Jug-
head andArchle were well-constructed characters.

On a related subject ... I can hardly keep up with the
number of calls we're getting about area schoolldds winnJng
awards. Seems llke they're coming in two at a time.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Let's Dance

Boy, do they ever know how to prepare a steak. at the VFW
hall. } ate dinner over there Aprtl 24 at the annual public
safety lionors ceremony where they served fUet (oh, the sacri-
fices Ihave to make).

After a dlgnlfied series of presentations to officers and fire-
fighters of the year, we cast off airs and proceeded to gorge
ourselves at the banquet table. ru spare you the gory details
other than to say that I made the right decision to starve my-
self earlier in the day. Iplan to volunteer for the event again
next year, only this time ru bring my own doggie 'bag-one of
those 3o-gallonjobs from the kitchen pantry.

From the smaIl world department
Whl1eat the hall} had the chance to meet longtime DetroIt

City Councilman Mel Ravitz, who attended the awards cere-
mony because his son-in-law, state Trooper Norm Harrtng-
ton. was one of the honorees. Mr. Ravitz knew my late father
from the ume the two of them worked at radio staUon WJLB
in the mid 1~ (pre-Strong Song era),

According to Mr. Ravitz, } inherited my father's looks.
though not necessartly hls vocal prowess. Iguess as long as
they never make talklng newspapers, Iwon't have to wony.
Lee Snider is editor oJThe NorthvUIeRecord.

• r

,,

Bridging the generation gap at the "senIor" prom at Northville's Cooke Middle School.

WouId teachers put up with it
imagine for a moment that the

students ofNovi High School had a
food fight in the cafeteria. What
kind of punlshment do you think
they would draw for that? Deten-
tion perhaps? Clean up detail in
the cafeteria?

And let's say that the next day
they did it again, And the day after
that And the day after that. I'm
willlng to bet teachers would get
rather cranky about It in a bIg

L.... --J hurry, and chances are they'd
toughen the penal-

ties paid by the food fighters pretty quickly. Teachers don't
Uke to take much gulf from students.

Now, for the sake of argument., imagine that the students
started picketing and calling the teachers Nazls because of
that crackdown, How long do you think teachers would put
up with that?

So I was somewhat amazed by the reaction of teachers to
the state legislature's recent adoption of amendments to the
Public Employment Relations Act., toughening the penalties
for teachers who go out on strike. Things got downright ugly
elsewhere in the state, Teachers walked around for days
wearing·Engler hates me" buttons and some even went pick-
eting with signs calling the governor a Nazi.

I have to give teachers in Novi credit for keeping their ob-
jeCtions to the bill well within bounds. Sum and total of the
local protest consisted of Novt Education AssoCiation Presi-
dent Martha Franchi and a school cUstl1ct resident getting up
in a recent school meetln& to complain about the Board 01
EducatiOn's adoption of a resolution supporting the passetge
of the bill. Franchi mainly expressed disappointment and an-
ger, contending that It was her feeUng the board fdld union
have worked cooperatively in the past. Board PreSident Ray

Mike
Maiott

'. t ... -,' - • ri t ')

Byers simply responded that the measure was seen by mem-
bers as a cost contalnment measure.

But something Franchi said in her comments perked up
ll1¥ ears a little. She talked about how the bill (which has now
become law) would eUDUnate ·protections· for teachers.
which I thought was a pretty curious way to refer to a law
that. as }understood it, made teacher strikes illegal.

As it turns out, there were indeed ·protections" for teach·
ers in that old version of the law, which explains a lot about
the final shape of the amendment, and which Idon't think the
media has explained vety well so far,

One was that teachers who went out on strtke could do so
without risking losing any pay, Since teachers are paid an
annual amount, when theyretumed to work their paychecks
were simply recalculated inorder to get them their full yearly
salary. That's one reason the Legislature set the fines to be
worth roughly a day's pay for each day the teachers are on the
picket line. It also explains why other unions did not rush to
teachers'defense. Paid hourly, members of other unions al-
ready have to gamble that theyll WIn enough in wage in-
creases to make up for the time they lost on the job, So they
are not particulfu'ly sympathetic.

1had always marvelled that Judges seemed so reluctant to
crackdown on striking teachers when the law said such
stJikes were illegal. Novi Superintendent E,mmett Uppe ex-
plained to me that the reason was that technically they we-
ren't on strike. Since the school year calendar was a negoti-
able Item, ifthere was no contract finalized to set the starting
date, teachers weren't really falling to report to work.

You could certainly count that as a ·protection." And It Is
also one the main reasons the Leglslature,sought to remove
the school calendar from the llst of negotiable ite~l1Sin !he re-
cent changes to the law,

=~l':w~. the Managing Editor oj The Northville
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[Letters

Neighbor says dog attacked before
To the editor:

This letter is in regards to the
two newspaper articles that ap-
peared in The Nortlwt1Ie Record,
Thursday, Aprtl29 and May 5, ed1-
torta1lz1ng on the response and
conduct of one of your officers.
namely, Officer Cole.

IdonotknowOfficerCole, or any
other officers on the Northville,
Northville Township Police Depart-
ment nor do Ihave any friends or
relaUVes that are in law enforce-

· ment. 1dJd not witness the prob-
lems that occurred Aprtl 27 at the
Plante residence. 1know only what
1have read in TheNorthville Record.
Iwas, how(''\'E'r,involved in an

incident with Mr. Plante and his
: dog.
· The incIdent occwred on a Sa-
turday morning-the winter before
last--as Iwas shoveling snow offof

, my driveway. My wife was in the
· garage. As Iwas shoveling my Wife
yelled. -Don. the dog.- Ilooked up
to see the Plante dog in a full

- charge. barking. snarling, growl-
ing. with fangs showing. My Wife
screamed and ran into the house.
IraJsed the snow shovel to keep

the dog at bay. The dog was in a de-
: finite attack mode-sharllng,
· showing fangs, lip quJvertng charg-

ing back and forth.
Iyelled for Mr. Plante, who was

• in his garage/yard. Mr. Plante
came running and ye1lfngfor me to
drop the shovel Plante yelled to me

" two or three Urnes to drop the
• shovel, making no attempt to back

the dog of[ Iwas very concerned,
afraJd. I yelled -stop the dog or 11l

· killte-bel1eveme. Chief,1flwould
· have had a gun Iwould have shot It

and by no stretch of the imagina-
tion would I have been over-
reacting.

• F1nally Plante sulxlued the dog.
: The dog was in such a vicious state
:_Ibelieve Plante was afraid to get a
: hold of the dog.

After he did have control-he
scolded me for not dropping the
shovel then left without an apology
or expressing any concerns or re-
grets for his or his dog's actions.

There was a 8eC'.>ndoccurrence
that took place this past summer.
My little granddaughter was on our

· rear deck with my wife. My Wife
came running into the house,
granddaughter in tow. I asked her

I ;'Wharwas~1the··matter. She-said
· -that dog Js out bY our deck· I
looked out and saw the Plante dog.

Iwalked down to the Plante's re-
· sidence. Mrs. Plante came to the
, door. I told her that their dog was
· loose and in the back of our condo
· by our deck. She 1nUned1ately apo-

· . logtzed for the dog being loose and
· got the dog off our deck As she was
, . returning to her condo with the

dog. Mr. Plante came running up
and asked. "What's the trouble'r

I told him his dog was loose
again. He gave me a look like "big
deal: showing no concern. and
again. no apology.

My wife Witnessed both inci-
dents. She has always been afraid
of large dogs and after the Plante

: incident she Js absolutely petrified
· : of their dog. She will not take the
; trash out in the momJngs anymore
· (the most frequent time the dog
runs loose). I have bought her -De-
ffience,· a repellent she can cany
on her key chain to repell dogs
which I hoped would put her more
at ease.

I believe that Officer Cole was
facing what I was facing-~d from
the newspaper reports 1 believe
that to be true-he should be com-
mended for his actions in defusing where be has managed to become
what could have turned into a Township Supervisor.
tragedy. In my opinion a letter of Wewere a sleepy llttle town. but
merit put into Officer Cole's me have awoke to fight for our rights
would certainly be in order. He dJd and freedom as we know them
his duty as a Police Officer. Central Lake citizens want to safe-

Donald Bishop guard those rights and freedom far
our ch.t1dren and their children.

The news media Js involved and
a petition Is In progress.

I would appreciate hearing from
you.

Police should
train for calls
To the editor:

As [ read the latest items in the
Reoord pertalnlng to the Pollce vs.
dog incident. I was distressed that
the Department condoned the be-

.haYlorby one of its own. indicating
that shooting a dog was
appropriate.

Truly I love police offlcers (my
husband served as one for 30
years) but it 18not a love whlch sup-
ports "My police, right or wrong.·

As the editorial indicated. this
was (Is)a famtly peL The owner was
present The dog at some time cow-
ered behind a car, yet the officer
proceeded toward him wtth his ba-
ton swinging in the air. What dog
wouldn't View this as threatening?
Surely the most the officer would
expertence would be a bIte, (not
that dog bites don't hurt) but
hardly a deadly attack to the
Jugular.

It is the child present who was
also injured. who wtll remember
the offlcer not as his 61end but as a
gun·toting monster. It 18the child

To the editor:
Congratulations Northville! Two

weeks ago. we were a distant fourth
in per-capita library expendJtures
compared to our three neighboring
commWlities. When last week's
millage and bond approvals are SJ - •.f' la
fully Impiemel'lt~rbur library""" UIIm OJ wyers
taxes will be about $50 per capita. d . b d

That's nearly triple its current one l,n a taste
rate and 67 percent higher than
Nov!. 56 percent hJgher than Ply-
mouth, and 39 pereent hfgher than
Uvon1a. The question now Js when
will the level of service at the Narth-
ville Ubrary exceed Novt's, Ply-
mouth's. and Uvonta's by the same
rates?

Itbetter be soon. Because as our
nation is being taught that we
spend too little time on the basics of
education in too short a classroom
period, Northville Schools are im-
plementing even shorter school
days and shorter classroom
periods.

We can only hope that our new
I1bnuy will fill the groWing void be-
ing created by our schools.

Robert Bernard

who could have been shot. I sin-
cerely doubt that the omcer was so
trained as an expert shot that he
could have guaranteed that only
the dog would be hit.
Ido hope these wonderful men

(and Iam not being facetious) will
be required to attend workshops
which address proper behaVior in
crisis calls. anJma1inctdences and
fam11y related disputes.

Northville is not a high crlme
area. These are what most cal1s are
about. Rarely should a gun need to
be drawn. Please continue to be the
Department Northville is so proud
of. Please use restraint and care.

Mary Braddock

Congrats to
library workers
To the editor:

My congratulations to all in-
volved in the Northvt1le Ubrary
CampaIgn-workers. contribu-
tors, and supporters. Ifeel that in
the long term even many of those
who d1dn'tvote for our proposal wl1l
appreciate all that those involved
have done.

r wish I could single out many
who In an outstanding way contri-
buted to this campaign but I can'L
I've trted.

Some contrtbuted time and
work. some money, some encour-
agement, some constructive critic-
ism, and some all of the above. Ev-
ery time Itried to list our outstand-
ing people and put some sort of a
priority on their input, Ifailed. But
we know who you are. you know
who you are, and we thank you for
the great job you've done.

Phil Smith. former ChaJrman
Former Northville
Ubrmy Campaign

Library taxes
wiU now soar

Send in your
Vernon stories
To the editor:

Fiiends of Northville ...
Paul Vernon has retired to the

small town of Central Lake, Mich.•

Unda Shepard
9354 Old State

Central Lake, Ml 49622

Cau"paign help
are thanked
To the editor:

I would like to thank all the pe0-
ple who donated to the Northville
Ubrmy Campatgn Committee. We
covered all our expenses and we
will have a positive ending balance
which will be donated to the new
library.

The people who worked 90 hard
on this campaJgn should also be gI.
ven a round of applause, Phll
Smith and Lynn ParkI1an 'Werethe
cornerstones In malting this C9JIl-
palgn the success It was. but there
were numerous others who also
put in a great deal of effort.

Just a few of them were Janine
Bauchat. Joan Wadsworth, Anna
Sarkisian. Betty GI1JIln and Sue
Anker. Their spouees and faml1les

also should be thanked. Connie
Smith could probably have started
charging meeting room rent be-
cause there were so many of them
at the Smtth's house.

The Ubrary Board of Directors
knows they now have their work
cut out for them but they are very
enthused about thewhoJeproJect. I
know they are going to put In the
same dtl1gencethat they did on this
campaign and Northvtlle is going to
have a model llbrary.

Joyce Murdock
Treasurer

Ubrary CampaIgn Committee

Exiting reporter
wiU be missed
To the editor:

Last week Iwas informed that
Steve Kellman will soon be leaving
The Northvale Record. Steve has ac-
cepted a position with the 1i'averse
City daily newspaper starting June
1. 1994. In addition to this change
in his life. fatherhood will soon be
bestowed upon him twicel Steve
and his wife, Barb. are anxiously
awaiting the arrival of their twin
babies this summer.

Iam very happy that Steve has
acquired the position in Traverse
City. bull am saddened by his leav-
ing. I have dealt with numerous
newspaper reporters (not just from
your newspaper) in my last 15
years with the Northville Police De-
partment, but never one like Steve!
Even though they have all been
courteous and cordial, Steve al-
ways 'Went beyond that point I
have always found h1m to be
friendly, thorough, compassion-
ate. humorous, interested in the
community and its affatrs. and
above all vel)' professIonal. 1 con-
sider Steve a true friend

Iwould like to take this oppor-
tunity to wish Steve good luck and
continued success with his career.
and congratulations to Steve and
Barb on the upcoming birth of their
babies. Steve Kellman-you'll be
mIssedll

Susan E. Hatch
Northville Pollce Department

To the edItor:
I enjoyed readingyour little stoI)'

about your daughter using
-Daddy's newspaper- to wrap up
her show and tell Item. However. I
became disturbed when you wrote
that -Allparents are proud of their
ch1Idren .•• as long as they don't
sen drugs, become serial murder-
ers or tIy to pass the bar exam. •

Not funny. I am alawyermarrted
to a lawyer and I am proud ofboth
facts. The lawyers In this commun-
fty donate a great deal of time. mo-
ney and effort to Northville and are
also parents, coaches, planning
commissioners, hospital volun-
teers. little league sponsors. PI'A
members, Rotarians and mayors.
as well as local advertisers in The
NorthvtIJe Record.

Do not put lawyers in the same
category as murderers and drug
dealers. I would be vety proud If
any ofmy four ch1ldren chose to be-
come an attorney or even a manag-
ing editor of a local newspaper as
long as they are happy and produc-
tive citizens.

Michele D. Kelly

Drug forum was
productive event
To the editor:

The Northvtlle Youth Forum-
Teen Task Force recently spon-
sored a three-part series by Henry
Ford Hospltal-Marygrove Com-
munity Education entitled -Are
You Concerned-Alcohol & Drugs:
Use & Misuse:

As a conclusIon to this program,
65 student and communJty leaders
came together at a breakfast meet-
ing to review what can continue to
be done Within the community to
face this Issue.

We want to thank the staff from
Maplegrove Community
Education-Nancy Schutte. Deb
Gough, Sis Wenger and Maty Kay
Meier did an outstandtngJob. Also
thanks to student leaders Amanda
Cole, Lindsay Casterline and Ted
Downs for their program introduc-
tions. and to Andrea Troschinetz
and Cadet Troop 122 for provkl1ng
the babysitting.

CertaJn1v our Community lead-
ers' Breakfast would not have hap-
pened without the work and gener-
osity of Toni and John Genltti of
GenitU's and Sue Poster from
Crawfords' Bakery.

These are people who are con-
cerned about our youth. We thank

them for their continued support.
Northville Youth Forum

Teen Task Force
(A coal1tion of business. cMc. edu-
cationaL and volunteer organiZa-
tions working together on behalf of
NorthvtJle youth.)

Petition people
are ill-informed
To the editor:

[ had the opportunity to sign a
petition this week urging the
Northville BoaId of Education to
reverse its decision to shorten the
high school day next year (one-half
day per week) in order to develop a
schoollmprovement plan. Iwould
not stgn the petition and urge the
board of education to hold fast to I
Its decision.

The merits of the plan notwiths-
tanding, what Iwould like to re-
spond to are the underlying as-
sumptions about teachers that
were evidenced in the petitionet's
response to my refusal to sign the,
petition: -Iwork 260 days ayear. So
shaukl teachers. They can do this
planning after the school day."

These sentiments are right up
there with other check-out line
analyses like -teachers are over-
paid and underwork.ed" or·they get
paid fora 12 month Job when they
only work nine months. - Actually.
itwould be more conect tossy that
teachers work 12 months dwmg a
nine month school year. The fami-
lies of teachers know this to be
hue.

Teachers only receive a sa1aIy In
the summer because they prorate
their nine-month pay over the year.
To suggest that teachers are over-
paid and underwarked reveals a
lack of appreciation for their role;
m1sinfonnation about the condi-
tions under which they work. the
time devoted to helpmgyoung peo-
ple and their personal commitment
to professional growth.

To suggest that teachers can de-
velop a plan to restructure the high
school at the end of the school day
reveals a misunderstanding about
the exhausting demands of teach-
mg; the fact that there are lessons
to plan and assignments to evalu-
ate In the evening: and the fact that
teachers volunteer to' sponsor
clubs and tutor students after
school. or are paid a pittance to
coach athletic teams.

Jerry J. Mo.rrts. Ph.D.

Cooke staff is
dedicated to kids
To the editor:

Last week ina letter to the editor
two Cooke Middle School parents
complained about elitism regard-
ing a field trip that was offered only
to gifted students (as identified in
elementary school) at Cooke.

The field trip in question was
part of a water quality project
geared toward high school stu-
dents. Given the advancd nature of
the project some criteria for selec-
tion of particIpants (other than a
lottery) would make sense.

If the Vaytals feel that different
criteria (e.g.• teacherrecommenda-
tions) should have been used. that
point could certainly have been
raised with the teachers who or-
ganiZed the project.

Where I differ with the VoytaIs
(based In part on Mrs. Voytal's
comments to the Cooke PI'A) is In
their seeming criticism of any sep-
erate programmtng for AlPS stu-
dents. To me, equity in education
means meeting the needs of each
ch1ld, not providing an identical
education for each ch1ld. Why is it
that no one bats an eye when ath-
letically gifted students (t.e.• those
on sports teams) are given coach-
ing. equipment, and transporta-
tion paid for by the district?

Not everyone qualUled for those
teams: would anyone seriously
suggest that a starting quarter-
back be chosen by lottery'? Presu-
mably, however. everyone has an
equal opportunity to tryoutforath-
letlc teams. Slm1larly. all students
are eligible to apply for AIJ>S, al-
though not all wiD qualifY.

Does this mean that students
who are not InAIJ>S should not re-
ceiVe enrichment? or course not.
Allstudents shouId have Oeldtrips.
as they did before the 1992-93
budget cuts. Allstudents should be
challenged academically, to the
best ofthe1r ability. Let's work with
the adminlstrators an~ teachers In
our district to make sure that
happens.

FInally. the Voytal's suggestion
that educators in th1s district wUl
not -guard the rights of your ch11d-
ren- was a cheap shot at the dedi-
cated principal and teachers at
Cooke Middle School. All districts
should be lucky enough to have
such a eartng. talented staff.

SUsan M1ha1lk
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NOTICE 'OF BIDS
City of NorthYMleseeM financing IIfOIIONIa for lInanc:ing emergency gen8I'8/OI'

and smoke detection system for Allen teriee seriof Buikirig. Amoun\ of lnanc:ing
$150,000. Term 15 years. PropocaJuubmlDlldto 0II!0e of City CIeI1<, 215 Welt Main
Street, NorfIville, Mchigan by May 16, 1994, 4 p.m.
(5-12-94 NR)

•••
Largest Selection 25~ OFFPRE-FORMED 0
PONDS

WATERFALLSP!£,~-~~,~1~5s
m1,OO~ &O)IPP1m

LANDSCAPE SuPPLIES
N. Territorial Rd .. W. of Gotfredaoll • Plymouth· 455-5560

MOD •• Tues., Wed. &: Sat. 7:31).5:30 '1'burI. a: Fri. 7:30-7:30: SUJI. 11·5
Helpful for the Do It Yourself or the Professional

~ MON.-SAT. 1-5:30
" SUN. 10-5NURSERY 453·2126

SPECIALIZING IN EXCELLENT QUALITY

LIVE
lJTOPIARY

DEMONSTRATION~~~ri:r~~,li"P.M.
Gardening JI-

Concept
Venical

Over 200 Varieties

Jackson Perkins

ROSES

GBAPEViNEiiAsKET~
JUST ARRIVED"

FRESH CUT
HAWAIIAN PROTEAS

ANNUALS
$999 & Up Flat

Goods Nursery
51225 ANN ARBOR RD.

(At Napier Rd.)
3 Miles West of Plymouth

453·2126

Gpoduation
Gifts

For All ...
GIFTS & IDEAS

I'
I

Reserve Your Ad Space Now In
The NorthVille Record and Novi News

For Our Special Graduation Page

Ad Sizes Available
(includes colop)

2 col x 3 in ••.. , ..••••.••. $81.00
2 col x 6 in. or
4 col x 3 in. . .•.• , •...•. $150,00

Contact the Advertising StaR ot 349-1700

Final Proof Ad Deadline May 25
Publication, June 1

"

: .~.,. '"tl""'\r ... I , ~p ..... " .....
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Corey's
Jewel bc»c Outlet Store

, I , •
HUGE SELECTIONS!

14KT. GOLD· STERLING SILVER·
RHINESTONES· PEARLS· FASlllON

EARRINGS AND NECKLACES

80~ -()FF

.0 (.)1"1"
. OFF

Our Enlll'l! Slock riJewelry in Store.
EVERYTHIING

MUST GO!!!
In the Novi Town
Next to Mervyn's

Corey's
l=w=lbooc
Outlot ~0I'e

Fitness and
Fun Workout

Together.
Movement. music. and

motivation mean fitness
and fun for your child at

The Little Gym~!
Gymnastics, Parties, Day Camp,
dasses at Day Care. Register for

Camp May 20.
Beck Village Plaza-Nay;

624-1020

m.
Total Development

(orYourChlld

FULL DAY
PRIVATE

KINDERGARTEN

LITTLE HORNBOOK
DAY SCHOOL is now accepting
enrollments for Its Fall
Developmental Kmdergarten
Program.

This progressive program
is limited to 12 children Ilnd
includes:

1\
\.

I J,

j!

Malhemallea
Reachng
Ut.eralUIe
Musie
S OClaJ SlIldJes
Full Day 9am - 3pm

Sl50pawee.lc
COOlpU~
SW1mmJll8
B allot IMovemen'
F'cld Tops
Science

Before & after ""hool care
(7.",. /ipm)

1

'T!Je lcindergamn teacher IS. ".1gam;.'
W<2$ aplaasura 10 obs"'''a her ,/=".
ValIdltar. NlllCiul Acad=y of Ea.rl~

OuIdhood Programs

4n,nwnl t'llhc'
/tQtlUll'al""~
,......IltI (lnh ..J

"''''''''''PHONE: (810) 348 • 2780

Oil heat Is non.
nuclear. Which means
it is not generated by
nuclear power. nor

does it generate
nuclear waste.
;:;;;..:JJ/ ~.~,~.~;"'~~

316 N Center Nvl [i

0
18101349-3350

Member
o Mich'gan
• Petroleum

Assoc'al,on

People who know the facts
warm up to oil heat.

Donlt get
too caught

u, In
SUMMER
CHOUS.

Take time out to
read your local

Home Town Newspaper.

I
II

iObituaries Youth organization sets
up new Northville chapterIRIS M. CAMPBELL

IrIs MaIy campbell died May 5 in
Uvonia. She was 89.

Mrs. campbell was born April 12.
1905. in Ottawa. Ontario. Canada.

She was a Northville homemaker
and a member ofSt Colette Catholic
Church of Uvonla.

5urvMng are her daughter, Joan
M. (Donald) Baker of Northville: her
grandson. David Baker ofNorthv1l1e:
her great·grandson. MatthewThrom
of Dearborn: her brothers. Oakley.

Bert. and Bernard Dorion. all of ca-
nada: her sisters. Inez VaUquette.
ala Stewart and Bernadette Nixm.
all of canada: and her dear fr1end.
Merle Stoll of Traverse City.

The funeral service was held May 9
at St. Colette Catholic Church. The
Rev. Joeeph F. Ferena o.ffidated.
BurIa1was at White Chapel cemetery
in Troy,

Memorials to Angela Hospice
Horne Care Uvonla. MIch., or Mass
cards would be appreciated by the
family.

Gen1W's.
DeMolay Internatlonal was

founded in 1919 and calls ItseJfthe
largest hJgh school fraternity in the
world.

Members learn leadership sldlls.
public speaking and financJa1 man-
agement The organIzation also
runs extensive social and athletic
pro~.

DeMolay, a Mason-sponsored
o~tionforyouthaages 13-21,
w1l1lnaugurate Its new Northville
chapter at a series of events satur-
day. May 21.

The program begins at 12:45
p.m.' with new member registration
and ~ end atmldn1ght The event
w1l1thke place at the Northville Ma-
sonic. Temple, 106 E. Main, above

Opening ceremonies W1llfollow
new member registration and dIn-
nerw1l1 take place at 5 p.rn. on May
21.

At 6:30 there W1llbe a public in-
stallation of officers and a dance
w1l1 follow at 9:30.

For infonnaUon. contact Chris
Danner at 474-1604,

CUIn'c'lltlon II dud -Idl.iJIIl( PIIIlllt'lJ( Pro.\r.IIJI lime

p.n,,",w 1~",,1on 94 11.1,110 1,11"(,, 11'111rEf

692" I/SRI'ol S21 325 94 1r",11n T',ka I/SRI'

0/ SIO 725 ,,"I 9l I(('dm Top,1l 111111PEP

35H IrSRI'o(SI0965 bdlLlrj m/, ~11<'5,l/Il

111.t71Sc' fn i.us..p.111JIt1,thlSnfOlJlIlITII,\'t ul"..

,t,'/lle,1 CMt 01 9229'1. 01 I(SRI' fOI i,1/ .. ",

rllI,1 100'" o( I(SRI' (Of T,..,a ,mrl 9781\, o(

IISRP la' TUf'<'ZIO' 24 ",,,,,,I, R,.! Cr'pd ~- -::'::.=':= ~.....,;;:...
L,'Il<" p"nll,MI /II tlk (,mlt L,,!'~ &'11011

tl"OI,(11 3/3119l W"" pd' m"lIts 111(/1,"

>Oil" 1011(' 5<\' <1""" (0' p.lll11mtJl,ml>

L,~sr'l' m,a 11,11\ ''Paoli 1M ,s,/Ot '~"',M'
c~fto i'l/I un lit IU1S4. olef LIt pnLt 10 l"
ut"\or,att'ri 11'1111 ,h~JItT 111 51,\'11/11,\ L()j()

rdpuIISlb'e for L~Ct'.H ""It/lldi ,11111

1/I/lfll\' Oil { 30.000 mdt's 11(

S J 1/II//le (mflt llfpMlll!ill5l1mbrfrtl

l'r'1t7'l1JJ111~' 1.,., Ford ({n/It Till.«.- Iltl\

ILliT/I liL1m."" tnJlll dlll/ff .Hock b,

61219l TOMI of II/<JIIUII, POllllk1lt;

15 57 J76 (0' 1'11/.. "" 56456/0'

5,,1,1, s.I 872 I'"~ T",err """
SS,256 (0' Top"z Tim" ,/II
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G PRICE BREAK
ve off with any of these five great

s right now ..for a great low price!_._._._._._._.-._._._.-._._.-._._._._._._._._._._.-

STANDARD FEATURES:. DRIVER-SIDE
AIR BAG' • 3.0-LITER OHC Y-6 ENGINE • MUlTI-POINT

.ELECTRONIC FUEL INjECTIOr.; • FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE
• FOUR-WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKE SYSTEM • POWER
STEERING • ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT
PACKAC E 692A:. POWER WINDOWS/
LOCKS • DUAL POWER MIRRORS • 8-WA Y POWER
DRIVER'S SEAT • ALLMINUM WHEELS' 7-PASSENGER
SEATING

CO'WEJ\,,.IO",,AL
24·Mo"lTH LEASE"

First Month's Pa}wenl' 1299
APP lt1yment .. N/A
Down lt1yment " : $2,175
RefUndable Security DepOSit $300
Cash Due at Signing* $2,774_._.-._._._._._.-._.-._._.-.- _._.-._._._._.-._._._._._._.-._._.-.-._.-.-

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

STANDARD FEATURES:. 4.6-L1TER SOHC V-8 ENGI\;E
• SEQUENTIAL MULTI-PORT ELECTRONIC FUEL INjECTION' SPEED-
SENSITIVE, VARIABLE'ASSIST POWER STEERING' DRIVER· AND RIGHT-
FRONT PASSENGER-SIDE AIR BAG SUPPLEMENTAL RESTRAINT SYSTE\1'
• 4-WHEEL POWER DISC BRAKES' CFe-FREE AIR CONDITIONER

• POWER WINDOWS • POWER OUTSIDE MIRRORS' 6-WAY POWER
DRIVER'S SEAT • ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE RADIO
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 157A:

• FINGERTIP SPEED CONTROL' POWER LOCK GROUP • ELECTRIC REAR
WINDOW DEFROSTER • FRO~T AND REAR CARPETED FLOOR MATS

i,

l','"
...

ST A:-'>I DA R D FEA TU RES:. 3 O-L1TER V-6 E1'.GI ....E
• SEQUENTIAL MUL Tl-PORT ELECTRO!'oilC FUEL l'IjECT10N • SprFD·SE ....SITII'E
VARIABLE'ASSIST POWER RACK-AND-PINION STEERI/o,G • POWER DR/IKES
• CFC'FREE AIR CO:-"DITIONER • DRIVER- AND RIGHT·FRO," T PIISSr:--GER'
SIDE AIR BAG SUPPLEMENTAL RESTRAINT SYSTEIo,l' PRE FI: lo/.R I~ n
EQUIPMLNT PACKAGE 451A:'POWERSID[\\r'DOWS
, FINGERTIP SPEED CO:'lTROL • POWER LOCK GROUp. 6,wII Y POWER
DRIVER'S SEAT • ALlJM1NU\l WHEELS • ELECTRO:--IC AM / FM STEREO
CASSETTE RADIO

First MOllcll's PaYl/lellt' S269
DOWIlll1ylllt'llt 51,7-15
SeCltnty Deposit _ $275
ensl, Due at S/'{lltIlj{* 52,289

,}
'I

. J
"1r~j

.~~l

.1' _._._._._.-.-.-.-.- -'-'-'-'-'-'-'- - -.-.- _.- _._.- -.- -._.-.- _.- -.-.- - _.- -'_.-.-
SPRING SPECIAlS!

1994 MERCURY TRACER~203~4':1:::,~'" T",,,,,

First Momll's Payment' $203
Down Ibynrent 11,079
Refllndable Security D('polit 1225
Cash Due' at Sigllillg· $1,507

TRACER
C; I " ,"" D/\" I) I'r " I LJ I~I ..... DRIIER'SIDE ,\JRRAe SlrrLE\lE\ TlL RE'TRAI\T

SVSTEIl·· 1.9-lITER 1-4 ~I\C.LE OIUIiEAO-C,\\1 f\(",1\1 • SEQU\ TlAI IllLTI-PORT

ELECTRO\lC f~ElI\I£CTlO\ • POll ER 'HfR'\( • POllER RK,\,E' • ELfCTRO\lC
AM/FM smw

1994 MERCURY TOPAZ(['219 A MO\lli FORifJ 24 MO'IHI
v ,r' ...
" ,."" Topaz

First Molltll's Payl1lt'l1t' 1219
Dowil fl¥lIellt 11,107
Rl'{ImdabJe SeClirity Depo~it $225
eml' Dill! at S(~'iI1S~ · $ 1.551

TOPAZ
Sl /lNn/\I~J) Ft "r UI{I ..... 23'lITER HSC h(.I\E. SEQU\!I\I IllITi.

PORT HECTRO\IC FLEll\lfCTlO\ I ElECTRO\ll E\(:I\( W\!Rlll (EEC·I\·). PI'\IFR
,TEERI\(",' POllER BRAU,' P,IIIHlll E~lll IU\T P", 1111,4 \ • CFC.fRH

\lA\~Al AIR CO\OITlO\ER • ElKTRIC REAR 1\1\[l(l\\ OEfRINER' ElfURO\l1

AM/FM ~TERW CAS~ETTE RADIO. 7,,1'0" All \ll\l \I II IrEEl'

• .. ~ .' ,.. ,,,, • ~ .. ~ ""... • .. ';" ~ f ,~. ...... ..' .,~.
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Valedictorians

Richard Bell Joel Elsesser

Sonja Gupta Krista Howe

Mary Lynch Urvi Mujumdar

Continued on 5

By MICHELLE HARRISON High School Principal. -We're
Staff Wri1er talking about some heavY hltters.-

Miller said he felt It was unfalr
Because there are 15 valedictcr tDbe Cl1Ucal ofthe high number of

dans at Northville HJgh School achievers the school Is turning
this year, their speeches will be out
publlshed, and not spoken, as "When the school preaches ex-
part of commencement cellence, then why complain
ceremonies. (when It reaches it)?" he asked.

"We'requite proud of the kids, AutDmobllemanufacturers are
but we also want to think about allowed tDhave more than one ex-
the 5,000 in attendance (atgradu- cellent car, so why can't schools
aUon),- Northville High School be allowed tDturn out more than
Principal Thomas Johnson said. one 4.0 grade point average stu-

Novi HJgh School's 12 valed1c- dent, he asked.
torians, however, will work In Northville, the number of
together on one speech. a part of valedictodans is increasing be-
which will be delivered by each cause the school Is getting ready
one of the 4.0 students. to change its honors system in

"'Theyknow they have a certain 1997.
amountoftlme: saidJanie BaIrd, In January 1993, the board of
a counselor at Novi HIgh. "'They educaUon approved new deslgna-
work together as a group and de- tlons for honor students in an at-
tenn1ne who says what It·s one tempt to encourage more hlgh
speech delivered by all of them.- school students to take risks In

The perfect grade point average planning class schedules.
students at Northvillewill submlt BegtnnJng in 1997, students
essays of50 words or less, reflect- graduatlngwlth a 3.8 tD4.0 grade
ing upon their high school years. point average will earn magna

"'They can use that tD thank cum laude status; cum laude for
someone or relay any message those earnlng averages between
they want,- explained Johnson. 3.5 and 3.79: and honors for stu-

It·s not uncomrmn tD have a dents with 3.0 tD3.49 grade point
dalen or so graduating valed1ctD- averages.
dans, said Balrd. Last year, there When the board of education
were six and the year before there first discussed revamping the
were 10, she said. honors system. Dolly McMaster,

"We have had hlgh numbers assistant SUperintendent for in-
before: she sald. -... It (the class structlonal services, said the
of'94)lsavexybrlghtclass.It'sim- change was needed because stu-
poI1ant to recognlze that two of dents were not -seeking risks" by
these kids are going to MIT, one's experimenting with subjects
been accepted to Harvard, one to other than what they excelled in
West Point and several to North- for fear oflower1ngtheir averages.
western. Irs a really high achIev- "As we celebrate more kids,
ing class: _. _ _we'll get out from undel:Uhe yale-

-I've never seen a group of kids dictorian, salutatorian tltles),-
like the ones we're looking at Johnson said. "We'reJust waiting
now: said Arthur Miller, Noo.1 it out unill 1997."

Cerelllonies set for
June 10 graduation

There w11l be 279 graduating
seniors In the Northville HIgh
School class of 1994.

Graduation Is set for 7 p.m.
FrIday, June 10, at the football
stadium.

The senior breakfast, spon-
sored by the Junior class, will
take place at 8: 15 a.m. June 9.
There, seniors wl1l recefve their
caps and gowns and informa-
tion pertalnlng to the all-nlght
party. The senior party begtns
after graduation at the high
school.

SenIor class sponsor Chrls
Ford said the valedlctDrians
and salutatorians will be the
first to graduate, followed by

the remal.nlng members of the
class In alphabetlcal order.

Four class officersw11l speak
dUring commencement: Ted
Downs, president: Julle Rom-
ine, vice president; Sonya
GUpta. treasurer and Brenda
Newton. secretary.

Superintendent Leonard Re-
mllerski and the selected Dis-
tlnguJshed Alumni (yet tD be
named) will also speak.

"We'rehoping to keep (com-
mencement ceremonles) ar-
ound an hour and 15mlnutes:
Ford said.

After graduation, the vale-
dictorians and salutatonans
will lead the class out

Salutatorians
,','u' irh~

....:!.::;::';(-:: ....~/..,.

:/ ..

Marc Chiasson Jason Fisher

Bethany Gengler Charles 'nnes

Julie Romine Maxwell Sprauer

Continued on IS

IVolunteer-=..::.:=.::.::.=...::..=---- , r It's A Fact

Andrea Graham

We ~ +
,

r • I\.. I'

City blooms thanks
to local volunteers

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

The flowers that bloom In the
spring. tra-la-and also bloom all
summer long in downtown
Northville-don't Just pop up by
themselves, according tD Andrea
Graham. vice-chairperson of the Cily
Beau tlficatlon Commlsslon.

She and nlne co-members meet
once a month, except In July and Au-
gust, tDplan and order the supplies
they'll need for spring and fall
planting.

So what's new?
"Weby tDbuy something different

each year; she said, and this year
they looked for "things that don't
need much sun or much water." After
all, there's quite an area tDcover to
make downtown Northville ablaze
with color around the clock. the
bandsheU, the boulevards. and In the
160 tubs.

No, the Conunlsslon members
don't do all the work.

First. the Department of Public

Works has the weeds pulled out of
the tubs and the soU prepared for
planting.

Then volunteers from the garden
clubs come tD help plant

She's there, too, with other com-
mlsslon members tD supervise and
help.

Somethlng else new that commls-
slon members decided on for thls
year Is red rather than of pink
geraniums.

"Red won't fade the way pink
does: Graham said. "And besldes,
It's more Victorian."

Putting livlng color IntDdowntown
Northville Is a lot of work, and Gra-
ham said she does so much planting
herselfin the boulevard in front ofthe
VFWHall that she gets tired ofplant-
lng. But "It's a nlce feeUngwhen peo-
ple stDp and say It looks nlce."

If you want to know more about
the Northvllle Clly BeautUlcaUon
Conunlsslon, you're invited to attend
a meeting on the second Thesday of
the month at Northville City Hall at
7:30 p.rn.

.Oakland C.ounty

Ranking the top five U.S. counties

with populations of 1 million or
more, based on a per capita income

i. New York County, New York $27,862

. . . , . \,. . ". . . '\ - "y' \ . ....

2. Nassau County, New York 23,352

3. Oakland County, Michigan 21,125

4. santa Clara County, California 20,423

5. Middlesex County, Massachusetts 20,~43

Source' Oakland County Executive Department of Community and
Economic DeveTopmeni
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Over 700 students. parents and guests attended Our Lady ofProvidence's
annual Susie's Dance. a fund-raising dinner/dance and silent auction held
recently at Laurel Park Manor.

The theme of this year's event was "You Are Our Sunshine.· despite the
rainy weather outside,

A highlight of the evening was the concert by the Our Lady of Providence
Resident Band-thetr program included the fight songs of both MichIgan
State University and the Un1Versity ofM!ch!gan, much to the delight ofthetr
respective fans.

While the silent auction tables were filled with many great items, the black
Labrador puppy created the most interest

Attending from Northville were Teny and unda Healon. John and Carol
Sassaman. Lany and TenyWoods. Jim and Shelly Rybarsik. Tom and Gwen
Hahn. Wes and Sally Henrikson and the Barney Grunheids.

McMaster educator of year
Dolly McMaster. assistant sUperintendent for instructional services. re-

ceived the Educator of the Year award from the Phi Delta Kappa chapterofMJ-
chigan State UnIVersity recently.

Louts G. Romano, MSU professor and officer of Phi Delta Kappa, a national
honorary educational organization. said he found McMaster as one of the
leaders in the movement to change the Junior high schools Into middle
schools.

·She has the vision and leadership skills which are an inspiration to those
who work at the middle level in public education: he said. 'While as an assis-
tant prtncipal at Maltby Middle School in Brlghton. she wa s instrumental in
managing and evaluating staff for the purpose of improved performance.

-Her impact has continued to be felt as an administrator in the central of-
flce of the Northville Public Schools. Her work in the area of instruction and
devisLl'lga cyclical plan for cun'lculwn review. revision and implementation

- was many years ahead of the Department of Education.
'Fortunately. she has the skills to orgaruze the teachers to move toward

planning educational programs to maxim1ze learning for boys and girls:
Especially noted among McMasters accomplishments were: her role as

president of the Michigan Association of Middle School Educators; an award
wtnnerin the Michigan Associatlon of Middle School Education Hall of Fame;
Outstanding Administrator's Award (MichIgan Association of Secondary
SChool Prtncipals); published an outstanding doctoral dissertation. 'Prob-
lems Affecting the SUperintendency as Experienced in Michigan Public
Schools duI1ng the Period 1972-1984:- chair of the Wayne CoWltv Instruc-
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Local poet planning retreat to inspire writers

CHURCH DIRECTORY

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOV' MEADOWS SCHOOL

For Information regardlng rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novl News

349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 ~~af~~~~'2483
(bel>'nd Fr5101 AmGrfco Bonk off PonNoc TIOI Rd)

Wed 1000 a m Women's Blbkl S1\Jdy
&"ndoy SChool 9 45 e m

~~~I~~n,s~~~e

ST. "OHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gli Rood .3 blockS 5 of Grood IllvOl'
3 blockS W 01 Form nglon Ilood

Wonhlp ol 8 30 &; 11:00 a m (NWEI/Y)
ChUrch SChOO49AO am

PoslOl$ Cha~OM Felt It. Canlel Cove
474.QS84

l.<lntan 5eMce Wild 7.30 pm

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mie 8<Mecdowbieek
'MSCONIn Ev LLJtIlelOn SVnod

~ay WOfIHp 8 0'T1 It. 1030 om
Davtd A Gn.r1dmel.... PasfOl- 349-0565
9 15 em SLndoy SChOol 8<ll/b!e Closs

Wed 7pm-Lenten Vesp ... 5erv'ce

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W AM Arbor Tlan
Plymouth. MIChigan

SlxIdoy Wotshlp. 1030 om
&"ndoy SChool 10 30 em

Wednesday Meelng. 7 30pm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. MaIn Sf ,NorttMIe 349-0911
~a;r~eC~~~30a~IJ:l:

Rev JaTles Russel. MoIsfer of EvongeIsm &. 5ngI ...
Rev Malin Arlcn.rn, Mnlsfer ot Youth

&. Ctuch School

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer. Nertlw'Je
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Su'lday. r&.r~ri~~ ~2 30 P m
ChurCh 349-2621. SChOol 34903610

Religious EciJcotJon 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 He lSIad Roed Of 11 Mia

SeM~~~~~~c'i~~a1' e m
Also, Fi'~~~~~ gt~oopm

81ble Cless • TuesdaY - 7 30p.m
Song SeIvIces • LOll &"Ildey ot month· 7 00 P m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41~ SIx MIe Ibxl
Noll!'NIa 34a-903O

~

School9-15 &l~30aTI
Si.rda(W 63Oom,1o-30am&630pm

Pasl'" T lluehcn. Sf Pas,,,,
Norttr.1Ie CrYlslIon SChool

Preoo::hooI 8< K-a
346-'103\

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mia· Mecdo...erOOlc
349-2652 (2.4IYS)

5u'rdcy Worship Of 1030 am
flUrsery Care Available

Charles II JaCol:ls. Pestor
CWch SChool 9,15 em

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Mecdo...erOOlc R No'lf a' ey, Mle
Momng Wonhp 10 a m
ChIIctl Sd100l lOa m

348-7757
MlrlSlllt, Rev E Nell HLXlI

Mirl51ar 01 MuSc. Pay fEl<guson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

l70CJJ FormlrQlcn Uvonlo 0122·1150

5eMces 8 00. 9: 15, lo-ASan, '2 05pm

~

hoo/ &NulGryPr<Mded
7 m oervIce

seMce ~ YM!.. AM 1030

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10MIle Ild

No'lf. MI48J74
Sall.rclcy 500 pm

S<.r1doy900om 8< llOOem
ReVEl!endJam91 F CfOl'O(. Pes10t

Potfsh OffIce 347·7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meodo...erOOlc Rd • No\'!. MI48375
MoMS SOl 5 pm. S<.r1 7 3:l am.

6M>om, 1030am. 1215pm
Holy Dcy~ 9 em, 5 30 pm, 7 ~ pm

Fother JOhn B....dde. PCSlot
Foth91 Andrew Tomeslco. Auoc Poster

PorIsh OffIce 349-8847

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh &0 8m streels. Northll!Jle
T Lubeck. Postor

ChlXch 349-3140 Sd1001349-3146
SlxIday Worship 8 30 a m &0 11 00 0 m
&"ndavSchool8< Bible Classes 9450 m.

Wednesday Wotshlp 7.30 P m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 • 8 Mile a TaIIlloods

O! DouQIas v"""'" • Reo.! 1homos M. ileOQa\
Rev Ml1ur l.Spafford

s..nvner S<.rldaV WoBh/p 5eMc1l 816 a 10 om
So.nday SChool 9 am Nlssely-AcUt

11am, N<nery-Jrdgrode

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 Nol'I Rd (between 9-10 Mia)
Bille Sludy for All Ages 9:45 c m

WoohP5eMcesalll om, &6pm, Wed 7pm.
Kennettl Stevens, Pastor, ~

AI seMce5 ntEll)ll'eted fC) the deaf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mile ol Toll Rd
Home ol FllCt\l\sllOn School Glaoo 2-\2

S<.r1SChool 945 a m
Worship, )1'(X) e m 8<600 pm
PrCY~~~~I::,d~~ pm

349-3477 349-3647

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W 10 M19 Novl Na\'! 349-5666

1/2 mne west af No\'! Rd
R1chord J Helldooon. Po51or

J Cl'Us SmIth. Als.J.::fate Pestor
Worship III Chl.rch SChool 9 8< \0 30 0 m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 34&-1020
~ev Sl9Phen Sporks. Paslot

5u'lday Wotshlp, 8300 m. 11 a m III 6 30 P m
Wed Prover SoMce 100 p m

BoVS lklgodo 7 pm, !'Ianeer GilS 7 pm
Suldoy SChool 9 45 0 m

/1
'I

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

on Tall Rc near 11 Mile Reed 349-2669
5<.rlday Worship .\ SChOOl 10 a m 10 11 30 a m

j '.~" . , .e' ,. /, "
~ ..r, ... _, __ .;",1 •• ' rt.

.. \. .~ I

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty. Nortll\'!1le 348·7600
Cblllwoon 8 & 9 M1G lids near Nevi Hllon)

S<.r1doy Sd1oo19 30 om
Motnlng WOlshlp 1050 om

EVer/ng Cel9OIctlon 6 00 pm

H='t:,J~~~

' ... I . ., s -, 'i is... )~.

tiona! Leadership Counc!l. 1988-90: AdmInIstratiVe Service Award from the
Michigan AssodaUon ofMed1a Educators (1992); and appointment to a num-
her of state Department of Education Conunlttees, namely the Task Force on
Secondaxy Education and the Middle SChool/Junior High School Task Force.

Poet plans retreat
Kathleen Ripley Leo. a Northville resident and author of Thwn One South,

NortJwf11e Poems. Will lead a poetry retreat from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.rn. saturday.
June 4. at the Hibbard Tavern Bed and Breakfast in Milford.

A poetry retreat is an intensive one-day WI1t!ngworkshop for people who
are interes ted in developing the art and craft of contemponuy poetry. A desire
to learn abou t yow' creaUve self and to explore avenues of poetIy writing are
all that's needed.

Poets of aU levels have taken this retreat Here. yOU'll interact with other
poets. and have many opportunities toWI1tepoems. Beacu te observers. write
abou t what you know. and lead your readers to Vibrant and imaginative dis-
coveries through poems.

Bring along a good appetite as the menu accompanying the writing ses-
sions proposes to delight the palate aswell as the poetic psyche with offertngs
such as salad. country pate. herbed butters. fruits and cheeses. At the end of
the day. a poetry Jam sesslon-where you can bring your poetIy to read or
share-1s combined with hors d'oeuvres and light desserts. Refreshments
will be avaUable all day.

The retreats came about as a suggestion from Teny 'Ibayer and Steve
Czamecld, students inone of Leo's writing workshops. They wanted to help
create an event where a whole day could be devoted to Wliting contemporary
poems. starting out with loosening up writing exercises and proceeding to
substantial and in depth strategies. A brochure outlines the session for the
Individual seminars throughout the day.

Leo was COmmissioned by the Northville Arts CommJ.ssion to write Thwn
One South. Nort1wd1e Poems for the sesquicentennial ofMich!gan. The com-
mission rece1ved a grant from the Michigan Council for the Arts to help with
the project

Leo has published an additional volume ofpoetJy. The OEd Ways. by Sun
Dog Press. She is also a featured poet in ThreefromSChoolcrqJt. a chapbook of
poems published by Schoolcraft College. She teaches writing workshops
throughout Mich.lgan as a writer in residence. and at Schoolcraft and Ma-
comb Community colleges.

For more information about the poetry retreat. call the Hibbard Tavern
Bed and Breakfast, 685-1435. Or. call Thayer. 454-3443, or Czarnecki.
459-7012. Registration deadline is June 1.

Women and art
The Ftrst Presbyterian Church wt1l present "Women and Art.• presented by

Beverly Hall Smith, at 7:30 p.OL May 19 at the church. 200 E. Main St,
Northville.

Smith is an assistant professor of art history at Marygrove College. and an
adjunct professor of arthistory at the Center for Creative Studies InDetroit.
She teaches courses in art history survey. Greek and Roman art and ar-
chitecture. baroque and rococo art, 20th Century art, the history of women
artists. and iconography andmytbology in art. She also lectures on artappre-
ciation at the Dearborn campus of Spring Arbor College.

Previously. Smith was assistant professor of art at the Northern Vlrg1n1a
Community College in Annandale. Va.. a suburb of Washington. D.C. There,
she also served as assistant division chainnan for art and as campus gaIlety
director.

A graduate of Towson State University in Baltimore. Md .. With a degree In
EngUsh and art. she earned a master of arts degree in art history at North-
western University in Evanston. m.

Smith currently resides with her husband Kurt in B!rm!ngham.
The public is invited to attend the seminar. For more infonnatioIl, call the

church at 349-0911.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident who's done something interesting or cele-

brated something spec1allately? If so. call Michelle Harrison at 349-1700.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

ro~etYQ~t:mat~h. It's
·your

classified ad is FREE

'I '~ ., ,

1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
Willing to try something new.
'1167898

SWF, health~consclous.
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractive. 5'6", 130 lbs. ~45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. ~45632

,:,ji~si>
We'll asslgn you a voice mailbox whICh Will appear
in your ad. Your ad WIll run for 4 weeks,

K .:.
Those Inlerested In your ad will be able 10 get
your vOice mailbox number from Ihe ad.

Record your own 2 minute voice greeting, at no
charge, for people 10 listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS time.

5.You listen to them 6.Youget together4.People listen to you

'""r
(4~,"
~,'.,I

w~'.H¥{1<~~l~,~&V~
They may leave Ihelr name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per mlnule.
(It's put right on the monthly phone bill,)

You call In and IIslen 10 any messages left In your
mailbox. This WIll cost you $1,49 per minute. No
one else WIll be able 10 hear your messages.

Once you've picked up your messages. you may
decide 10 conlacl whomever you choose. Only Ihen
do you make your Identity known 10 Ihose whO've
responded 10 you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426·5032; Brighton 313-227~4436; How,JI 517·548-2570; Milford 313,685,
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; NovI313·348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; ormallfhe coupon below.r----~--~---------~-~----~-------~~----------------------------------,I VOICe Mailbox "" """ '"""."' .. " ,, , .. ,,,. $ ~ Please prinl clearly, one Character par space Include punctuation and spaces

• First5 lines 01pnnt ad ' """ " "."........ $.£BEE.. I I ~ I I I I I I I I I II Addilionailines _x$1,50each x 4weeks .. " , $ -- I I I I I I I I I I I I
• Subtotal." , " , " , $ __
: I I I I I I I I 1 I I I

•
' ThelOllo'llllng InlormalKlllls completely coollclenllal W8 cannol accept your ad Will'IOUII! I I I I ! I I I I I I JName _

• Address I I I I I I I I I I I I
: CfIy Slale ZiP I 1 I I I I I I I I I I
I Phone(daytime) (evening) I I I It' I I I I I 1
• Ma/l to: Hometown N,w'lM".rt, CI,um,d Dep.rtmen~ P.O.Box 251. South Lyon, M148' 78L ~ ~_~_~ ~ ~~

You must be 18 Y9ars 01age or older 10use Ihls selVlC9 One person cannot place an ad lor another person Ads conlalnlr\9 obsc$ne or sexually expliCIt language Will be rejected
, ThIs publicatIOn re5Ill\I6S the ngllilo edil or refuse any ad and assumes no habdlly 101100 contenl or, or response 10 any ad or message
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;1 Church
Elsie Arndt will be the featured

speaker m the SWlClay service at
NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH, Novl, at 10 a.m May 15,
Her topic is "Women In the '90s:

Arndt is the author of A Mothers
Thuch and A Mother's Ttme. She can
also beheard weekdays at 10: 15 a.m
on WUFL lO30AM's "Conunon sel.se
Uving:

New Horizon meets at the General
Cinema Theatres in the Novt Town
Center. The one· hour service will be
casual and Include contemporcuy
music.

The Great Adventure program will
be available for chlldren through the
eighth grade and a nursery will pro-
Vide care for infants and toddlers up
to 5.

For more information. call the
church offices at 305-8700.

FAITH COMMUNITY PRE-
SBYTERIAN CHtJRCH. 44400 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novt, will sponsor its
second annual Faith Enrlchment
programata workshop at thechurcl1
on May 16.

The program. "Overcoming One-
sided Christianity: designed for
clergyandlalty. will feature RonaldJ.
Sider. professor of theology and cul-
ture at Eastern Baptist Theological
seminaIy in Philadelphia.

He has authored numerous books
dealing with critical issues such as

- RkhChristtansinanAgeojHW1!Jer:A
Biblirol Study; Christ and VIOlence:
Cry Justice: The Bible on Hr.mger and
Poverty and his most recent book.
One-sided Christianity? Unlling the
Church to Heal a Lost and Broken
World."

The program will Include a distin-
gUished panel: The Rev. Harry Cook.
former religion editor, Detroit Free
Press: .Rector St Andrews Episcopal
Church. Clawson; the Rev. Pat Mey-
ers, director. Baldwin Avenue Hu-
man serVices. Pontiac: and Edna
Jackson, manager of the volunteer
department for Focus: HOPE.
Detroit

A continental breakfast and lunch
will be seJVed. The cost Is $32 per per-
son. Three or more from the same
church w1ll qualilY for the reduced
rate of $29 per person.

To register. or for additionallnfor-
mation, telephone the church at
349-5666.

!rno students ta!{e
hOllle state honors

Members of a Cooke Middle School
student academIc team are basking
in the glory of their statewide victory
in the PTA-sponsored Knowledge
Masters Open competition.

Coach Sue Spaniol, the school's
media spec1allst. says her students
usually do well in the tournament,
buta first-place showing comes com-
plete with a full set of bragging r:Ights.

"I've had teams corne In as high as
second, but I've never had a first. The
kids are just thr:Illed."

The 16-member Cooke team, con·
slstlng of students in grades 6-8,
topped a field of 56 schools from
across Michigan. The talented pupils
also perfonned superbly in the over-
all competition. earning a rating of
28th out of 1.470 national and inter-
national teams taking the exam.

"That's reaJt saying something:
Spaniol chimed.

The KMO test consists of 200
questions on a wide variety of sub-
Jects, induding l'Jstory. recent

Elsie Arndt

gree In English and art. she earned a
master of arts degree in art history at
Northwestern University In Evan·
ston, Ill.

Smith currently resides with her
husband Kurt In Blrmlngham

The public is inVited to attend llie
seminar. For more !nfozmation, call
the church at 349-<>911.

events, science, literature, health.
govenunent. math. English and the
fine arts.

The test is adm1nistered by com-
puter. and the results are verlfied by
Academlc Hallmark of Durango.
Colo.

Tests are taken twice a year. in the
fall and the spring. The 6-8 grade
team placed sixth In the state and
l04th overall last fall.

Members of the team include:
Bcb Allan, Sarah Arndt, Laura

Geist, Steve King. Jeff Kruszewski,
Marty Lenardon. Robbie Ucata, War-
ren Un, Karen Loeffier. Peter Mac-
Farlane, Katie Mandas, Will Po-
lumbo, Steve Purtell, Gina Splnazze.
Steve Traicoff and TIm Zelzy.

A second team at Cooke, consist·
tngofJust sixth graders and compet-
Ing in the elementary dIVision, fin·
ished sixth In the state and 90th out
of 812 teams overall In the spr:lng
contest.

A Mass with the Annolntlng of the
Sick will take place at 11a.m. satur-
day. May 21. at ST. JAMES
CATHOUC CHURCH. 46325 Ten
Mile Road. NoVi.

Return your tlcket order if you
plan to attend the celebration of
Father Cronk's 25 years of pr:lest-
hood scheduled for June 3. 4 and 5.

The next baptism class will be at
7:30 p.m. June 13. This mandatory
class Is scheduled quarterly so keep
it In mind and plan accordingiy. Pa-
rents can attend either before or after
the birth of their child.

Ion campus

YOU CAN REACH OVER

25,400 VACATION-BOUND
CUSTOMERS IN THE NOVI,
WALLED LAKE AND WIXOM
AREAS BY PLACING YOUR
ADVERTISING MESSAGE IN OUR
SHOPPING GUIDES

Albion College senior AARON
WISELEY was honored for his thesis
titled ·APsychohistor:lcalAnalysiS of
Joseph Stalin and the Great Terror"
during the 1994 Albion College Hon-
0rs Convocation.

Wiseley. a history major. is a 1990
graduate of Northv1lle High School.
He Is the son of David and Beverly
Wiseley of Northville. Wiseley w1ll
graduate with departmental honors
in history.

The University of Michigan con-
ferred degrees on the follOWing

The following were baptized April Northv1lle students at the Spr:irlg
24 at CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAM· Conunencement Ceremonies: mas-
ILY. 24505 Meadowbrook Road, ter of business admlnistraUoh-
NoVi:Mark Alexander safran. son of RICHARD L. ALONZO. MARY JA-
William and Ann safran: Paige Marie NIEJACOBI. ELLEN MARIE JOHN.
Morris. daughter of Thomas and SON,GARYM.ZALEWSKI;bachelor
KImberly Morris; Justin Jelfrey Puc- of fine arts--J1IL KIMBERLY AY-
clo. son of Jeffrey and Julie Puccio; ERS, REBECCA MARIE CARNEY.
Ablgan Brooke Penrod, daughter of DONNA JEAN WlLHEIJd: bachelor
Gary and Lydia Penrod: Joseph Do-, of arts in education-DIANE KE-
nald Steele, son of Curtis and Diana PLEYBlNGAMEN:bachelorofarts-
Steele: Benjamin Robert Kaczala, KAY ELLEN BROWN. DAVID
son of DaVid and Martha Kaczala. PHIUP CAPAUlI. CRAIG CARL-

Bible School has been scheduled TON DAVIS, CHRISTINE ILENE
for 10 a.m to 2 p.m June 20-23. Ex- DOWNHAM. KRISTEN DENENE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN perlence what life might have been HUYCK. JONATHAN KONTULY,
CHURCH. wtll present "Women and like In the days of Jesus. IMng in JOEL MATTHEW M11SSAT, ANNE
Art, " presented by Beverly Hall tents and working In the marketp- 'MICHELLE SCU1LEN, JULIE 'MI-
Smith, at 7:30 p.m May 19 at the lace. All parish children between kin- CHELLE STOECKEL, DONALD DA-
church. 200 E. Main St, Northville. dergarten and sixth grade are wel- VlD SWEENEY. MARIE YING-

Smith is an assiStant professor of corne to attend. HSING WEN, CLAR.J/;MARY ZUR-
art history atMarygraveCollege. and Regtstration will be held at 15. AWSKl: bachelor of, business
an adjunct professor of art history at . adminlstratlon-JOSHUA CHAR-
the centerforCreatlve Sludies inDe- ·The W:~)Inan's Service Club of L~~CADIt ~IIATT~!W ~
troit. She teaches courses In art ~~ ~,d~O"P~O'()K C0rt:~It~~~. "'f LANGDON; bach~lor of SctenC: ih
tory survev. Greek and Roman art TlONAL Ciru'RCH. 21355 Meadow- nursing-ELIZABETH M. DONO-
and architecture. baroque and 1'0- brook Road. Novt, will hold a spring VAN, KA'I'HLEEN SUE KEMP, EI-
coco art. 20th century art. the his tory boutique on saturda;y, May 21. Inad- LEEN CIAREMacINNIS; bachelor of
of women artists, and iconography dition to the group s regularly fea- sclenee--MATTHEW JAY GOLDS-
and mythology in art. turedbakedgoodsandplants,acraft TEIN. MICHELLE ANN HOEFER,

She also lectures on art apprecla- sale has been added. DAVID STANLEY KAROW.
lion at the Dearborn campus of To ensure a good supplyandselec- PAMELAANNEMIRISOLA.ERINR.
spring Arbor College. lion of crafts, the club Is seeking do- TROSIEN. KATHERINA ZABICKI;

Previously, Smith was assistant nated items from church members master of fine arts-KATHERINE
professor ofart at the NorthemVirgl- and fr1ends. Contact Diane Cham· AUSONHOFFMANN;masterofbus-
nla Community College In Annan- bers with any questions and iness admlnislration-MARY JA-
dale. Va .• a suburb of Washington. I donations. NICE JACOBI. ELLEN MARIE
D.C. There, she also served as assls- JOHNSON. GARY M. ZALEWSKI:
tant dMslon chairman for art and as Send Uems regarding church prog- bachelor of science in englneer:lng in
campus gallery director. roms and activities toThe Northville mechanical englneerlng-USA H.

A graduate of Towson State Uni - Record. 104 W.Main St.. Northville MI KULKA; bachelor of science in engi-
verslty In Baltimore. Md .• with a de- 48167. neerlnj! In electrical engineering-

SPRIN'G CAR CARE SECTION
Now is the time to offer your IIService Specialsll to these
valuable customers. Call today to reserve your space!

Proof Deadline • Friday, May 13
Final Deadline - Monday, May 16
Publication Date - Monday, May 23

QUARTER PAGE $120
4%" x 6%"
COLOR------------- $50

FULL PAGE--$325
10"X13"
HALF PAGE -- $195
1011 X 61/4" or 47/a" x 13"

STEPHEN OEORGENAGY: doctor of
dental surgery-ANDREW HAROLD
TROSIEN: bachelor of science physi-
cal education-KRISTEN M.
CZAPSKI.

The University of MichJgan has
selected top high school seniors from
Northville to receive Regents-Alumni
SCholar merit awards for ·outstand-
ing academic achievement. scholarly
promlse and potentJal contrlbution
to the UnJ.verlsty conununity:

JOEL F.RANKLIN ELSESSER and
MAXWELL PAUL SPRAUER will re-
ceive $1,000 non-renewable scholar-
ships when they enroll in the U-M at
AnnAIborin the fall of 1994.lnaddi-
Uon, recognition certificates have
been provided to the recipients· high
schools for presentation at spring
awards convocations.

Albion College senior JEFFREY R.
BURNS is spending the spring 1994
semester off-campus Interning with
International Media Group in
advertising.

Bums. an economics major, Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mlchael D. Bums
of Northville.

The University of Michigan has an-
nounced that the following Northville
students have been named to the
dean's honor list for the fall 1993
term at the College of Engineering:

PETER THOMAS BEYERSDORF.
MICHELLE ANGELA LORENZ,
r,&UL ERNEST McCREADIE, WAL-
tER S'l'EV£N MOORE. MICHAEL
PAUL NIEMIEC. STACEY JEANNE
SEGOWSKI. MICHAEL ERNEST
KIRKJiIAN. and USA H. KUUfA.

Albion Callege senior AMANDA
PARKE attended a natIonal confer-
ence on community service 1n Bos-
ton. Mass .• on Thursday. Apr1l 14.

P<1rke.a mathematics major. Is a
1991 graduate of Northv1lle High
School. She Is the daughter of Geaty
and Marilyn Parke of Northville.
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IEngagements

Jennifer PaigeIDarren Riopelle

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Davis of North-
ville announce the engagement of
their daughter. Jennifer Paige. to
Darren Michael Riopelle of Royal
Oak. son of Dr. and Mrs. John
Riopelle of Br:lghton.

The bride-elect is a 1988 graduate
of Northville HIgh School, a 1992
graduate of Albion College. and a
member ofKapp a Alpha Theta. She Is

employed as a financial analyst with
First of Michigan Corp. in Detroit.

The bridegroom-elect Is a gradu-
ate ofAlbion College, amemberofDe-
Ita Tau Delta, and Is presently in his
third year at the University of Detroit
School of Dentistry.

A fall 1994 wedding date has been
set.

Susan Hall/Gregory Ryha

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Hall of U - MaIW1ckIn Minneapolis as a certlfied
vania annOlUlce the engagement of public accountant.
their daughter. Susan Ann. to Ore- The bridegroom-elect graduated
gory Richard. son of RIchard and from Redford Catholic central High
Kathleen Ryoo of Northville. School In 1985 and from Central Mi-

The bride-elect graduated from chigan UniversIty in 1989. He Is em-
Ladywood High School In 1985 and ployed by Ford Motor Co. in Minnea-
from Central Michigan Uruversity In polis as a customer service manager.
1990. She is employed byKPMG Peat An Aug. 27weddlng has been set.

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned dtizen want to
keep up on what's going on in
your community, and The
Northville Record is honored year
after year as one of the best
newspapers in the state by the
Michigan Press Association But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information
we bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries ...
carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
we've never figured out how many
thousand of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that
you can save the s26 annual
subscription Price to The Northville
Record hundreds of times over.
The NorthVille Record - It's the
best deal goingr----------------------------~

I ijP~e Nnrt4uflle mecnrb I
I "'P I
I ~~~$26 lI For Only In CountY I
I ~~ ,
I A~~~ I
I I
I City/state/Zip I

II IPhone -:-_-.::-:-
I Mall to: Tne Brighton Argus, Circulation, P.O. BOX 470, Howell, MI 48844 I
I Please enclose check for $26 - In county Only IIIIAM PAYING BY:
, 0 Check pavable To: HomeTown Newspapers 0 Visa, Mastercard I
I [J Request Automatic Credit card Renewal I
I CARD NO. I
L .11~.lU.EE l2<PIR&I!W/MT1!.Y.R.J
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Car

Care
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IWeddings

Karle JoneslMichael Ventura
Karle Ann Jones and MIchael L.

- Anthony Ventura will be married
May 13, 1994, at Martha Mary
Chapel In Greenfield Village, Dear-
born. MIchael Macehiarella will offi-
ciate at the candlelight ceremony.

The bride·elect Is the daughter of
Richard and She1la Jones of nuy.
The prospective brldegroom Is the
son of Anthony and the late Ethel
Ventura of Northv1lle.

The brlde will wear a white beaded
full-length gown by Morl Lee.

Matron of honor will be Mrs. Laura
Hansen. Bridesmaids will be Mrs.
Arrrj Anger. Ms. JulIa Hartman. Ms.
Tracey 1\1mer. Ms. Arrrj Embo. Ms.
Danlelle Corallino. The attendants
will wear raspbeny shantique, full-
length dresses by Alfred ~e10.

The bestman will be Stephen Ven-

turn. Marc Jones. David Brandon.
David Kehoe. James Cleavland and
Jeffery Hosler will serve as ushers.

Other attendants will be Scott An-
ger. reader: and Todd Anger.
candlel1ghter.

A reception will follow at Lovett
Hall in Greenfield Village for 200
guests.

The couple will take a Carrlbean
CruIse as their weddlnp; trlp.

The couple, who met at a Hallo-
ween party In 1992. resIde in Deer-
field Beach, FIa.

The brlde-elect Is a graduate of
Wayne State University with a bache-
lor of science degree In nursing. The
future bridegroom graduated from
Ferns State University In 1990 with a
bachelor degree In CIim1nal justice,

Susan and Kenneth Larson
Susan Elizabeth MacDonald and malds were Jane Nlxon of Ann Arbor.

Kenneth James Larson were married Natali CracchJolo ofAtlanta, Ga .•and
Sept. 4. 1993, at FIrst United KellyO'Mel1a of San DIego, cal1f. The
Methodist Church of Dearborn. Rev. brlde's ruece, Anne MacDonald of
Shawn Lewis-Lakin officiated at the San DIego was the Junior brldesmald.
double ring ceremony. The flower girl was Sharon McDonald

The bride ls the daughter of Judge of Holland. Mich.
and Mrs. John E. MacDonald of The matron of honor and the
Northville. The groom 15 the son of bridesmaIds wore Laura Ashley
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A Larson of San short-sleeved dresses In duck egg
DIego, Calif. blue with matching wide-br1nuned

Preceding the ceremony the musIc hats. F10wers were white Calla lilies
ofChoplnandSChumannwasplayed and purple irises Ued with tulle.
by pianiSt Ann MacDonald. mother of The best man was John Hemlupof
the bride. The Westminster Chimes Los Gatos, Calif. Ushers were David.
were then played, followed by the Steven and Scott Larson, brothers of
ch!m1ng of the hour. the groom. and Matthew Gorski,

orgarust Edna Mae FlsherofDear- friend of the bride and groom.
born and 1h1mpeter David Roof of Following the ceremony, a recep-
Ann Arbor played selections from tion was held at the Dearborn Inn.
Bach. Beethoven and Purcell dUrlng which included guests from VlrginJa.
the ceremony. The trio then accom- CalifornJa, Georgia, Colorado and
panJed the congregation as they sang Massachuetts.
"Joyful. Joyful. We Adore Thee," The couple honeymooned on the

The bride wore a white peau-de- Island of Mau11n Hawall.
solre gown with off· the-shoulder The bride Is a graduate of the Un!-
sleeves adorned with handsewn verslty of MichIgan with a bachelor of
rosettes. a V-back cascading to a fit-arts degree InSpanish. She ls a mem-
ted waist embellIshed with bow and her of Sigma Kappa Sorority and Is
rosettes. and a full skirt and cathed- employed as a field representative for
ral train. CalifornJa LeIsure Consultants, a

The headpIece, designed by the convention /tour management
bride and mother of the groom. also group,
featured white peau-de-sole and The groom Is a graduate of San
handsewn rosettes}lllth a caUledral- Diego State,Unlverslty,with a bache-
length veil. The bride's floWers were lor of science degree Inaerospace en.
two dozen fully-opened 'roses b1 fus- glneertng. He Is employed. as an engl-
chIa, pale pink and white tied with neer for Martin Marietta Advanced
greens and cascading tulle. TechnologIes Operations.

The matron of honor was Candace The couple reside In san Diego,
DlComo Keaser of Northville. Brides- Calif.,.-------------------------:-..,GENNA'S

'.n uniform
Navy Petty Officer 1st Class DA-

VID S. HtrrCHlNSON, son of Ken-
neth E. and Gereldlne Hutchinson of
Northville, was recently protmted to
his present rank while serving with
HeUcopter Anti-Submarine Squad-
ron(Ught) 37, NavalAlrStatlon. Bar-
benllJolnt. 'HaWall.·' ,

He joined the Navy inJune 1984.

MarIne Sgt. PAMELA M. ZILCH.
whose husband. Gary, ls the son of
ConnJe M. Crawford of Northville, re-

cently received a Certificate of
Commendation.

ZIlch was cited for sUperior perfor-
mance of duty whUe assIgned with
8lh Engineer Support Battalion. 2nd
Force Service Support Group. Mar-
ine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune,eN.C.

She consistently performed her
demanding duties in an exemplaIy
and highly professIonal manner.

She JOined the Marine Corps InJa-
nuary 1983.

The world's largest
Lladro" figurine makes its
exclusive Michigan arrival.

, ,
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"Little Riders"

234 Main St. iRochester
650·3030

~

Linda and Cameron Ramsey
Dr. and Mrs, Stewart E. Pursel of from MichIgan State UniversIty in

Bingham Farms. Mrs. L. Diane 1989 where she majored In commu-
Larsen of Novi and Mr. Carles F. nlcations and was All BIg-Ten on the
Ramsey of Bloomfield Village have Women's Tennis Team. LInda is an
the honor of announcing the mar- advertising sales representative for
riage ofUnda Ann Pursel and Came- Crain CommurucatJons, Inc.
ron Randolph Ramsey on June 26.
1993, at Northbrook Presbyterian
Church of B1rm1ngham.

The afternoon wedding was fol-
lowed by a reception at the Detro!t
Golf Club, Following the wedding, the
newlyweds honeymooned In Greece.

Undals a 1985 graduate of Bloom-
field Hills Andover. She p;raduated

Cameron graduated from Bir-
mingham Seaholm In 1985 and from
MichIgan State UniversIty In 1990
Where he majored in history. came-
ron Is a pharmaceuUcal sales rep-
resentative for Rhone-Poulenc Rorer.

The couple make their home in
Huntington Woods.

~seniors
GARDEN PLOTS: The Northville Parks and Recreation senlorCl-

tlzens Center wt1l offer senior citizen and community garden plots for
another year.

Costs for the plots are$10 fora 20-footby 65-foot parcel of land. L0-
cation of the garden plots are: Sheldon Road Uust north of Five Mlle)
across from the tra1n1ng center.

Plots should be ready for planting by early May.
The cost includes plot, preparation and plowing of the field and

staking of the plot You are free to plant your own flower garden or veg-
etabl~ ga,rden at this location.

Water isnot available at this site so gardeners will have to bring their
own water to the gardens.

For more information about the above {tem(s}, call the Nort.1wale Senior
Center. 349-4140.

GENNA'S

j
GENNA'S GENNA'S GENNA'S

Genna's yift Gallery cordially invites you to
attend the preview of "Cinderella's Arrival."

This private showing will be held at
Genna's

234 Main Street • Rochester, Michigan 48307
Unveiling 1:00-3:00 PM • May 14, 1994

For a limited time only when you bUy
any pair of prescription lenses at
NuVision Optical, you'" get frames for
just one dollar! And you can choose
from over 200 of the most fashionable
styles with values up to $59.95.
Lmlt two per customer IV. pan'Clpaling storesonly Some resmcronsapply

Not Voila Wlth some th"a party group ...",on pions stil!e or federally funded progroms

SAVE ON BAUSCH & LOMB
son cONlAn IINSES

CI1terIon Ultra-' Clear Dally wear or $
F1nlble WIlar comact lenses hit a 59IImlled time onlY. Eye exam not
InClUded. Arallallis bY a IIoctllI' 01
OIItDmBtry. valid IIIIlSCrIotIon
I1IlIUlredon all lens 1lIIChases. per paIr

Meet Bob Hines, Uadro' representative,
for the special event.

The 1994 Lladro' special event figurine
"Little Riders," will be available for purchase.

GENNA'S

SAVE$50 ON ANY DESIGfIR FRAAI*
Choose from: P8ny Ellis, Anne Klein, Auto flex,
Benetton, Bugs Bunny. Gant, Geoffrey Beene, Joan
Colllns, RaggedY Ann and Andy, Sophia Loren,
Stetson, Adolpho. Bugle Boy, Christian Dlor,
Cosmopolitan, Cheryl negS, Ellen Tracy, Essence,
Glol1llo of Severl, Hills, Guess, Laura BlaglotD,
valentino, Cazal, Police. MeoSIYle,Manet and more.
•N>t Desqler Frame h $lock WiItl VaI..es '79' and Up

nulhs/on
OPTICA L

GLASSES IN ABOUT AN HOUR AT.

Herpe, Wood •• Eastland Mall (KoI1l s "'n9l
L"'onll. laurel Pe'" Place

facross Irom Jacobson s) . ., '''' .
Llvonl •• lIVo"'a Mall (Mervyn SWIng) • • .,.
Lhtonle, Wondelland Mell.. .... ., ...
Novl, Twelve Oaks Mall

(lOwarlevel lord &. Taylor ",ngj. ... .... •
Roc,,"le, HIIII, Hampton Village

comer 0' Aubum and S Rocheste'.... ..... .... e52·S230
GLASSES EXPRESS" SERVICE AVAILABLE AT:

521·1400 RONvllle. Macomb Mall (near Sears) ..
110,111111 Hollht., lllkeSAde Mall

.464·7010 (low., level west C",," near Sears) . .... .. ... 566.noo
...... 473·0ll06 Taylor. Soulhlafld Mall

.. 251·3220 (berween AthletICE,press & ()ga's K~chen)..... .. .. 287.3530
'n'oy, Oaklano Mall (ne., SIlars) . . .. •. 585-004-4

... " 380-9640 WelUlnd. Weslland Cenler. .. ... .. .. •. . . . '" . 525.5907

.. .. . 296-6420

Warren Friday, May 13th 7-9 pm
Rochester Saturday-May 14th 1-3 pm
We will also be previewing new 19~4 figurines
available exclusively in the United States.

GENNNS GENNA'S

WI""". Unrve,sal Mall (Mervyn s Wlng) 573-4117
Allen PICk, 14595 South1reld Ad (N 010"1. • .. 362·5100
ONrbom. 23050 MlGllrgan I\'e . (E 01 Oute' OnVil). 274-3815
Uvonle. 34 90' Plymouih Ad al Wayne Ad .. . 425-2400

Redford. 9350 Tel&QraphAd (S 01W ChlC.1goAd ).
Sll,lIng He'\Ihll, 37664 Van Dyke al 16 M,le Rd. .
Soulh,,.rd. 29629 Sou1h',old Rd IN 0112 M"el
WI'lIn. TOChPlaza (comer 01Van Dyke and 12 M 10)

533004800
.579·2550
559-8520
751-4430

fI:J 29092 Van Dyke

i"'Tech Plaza
Warren

~ 573·4542

GENNA'S GENNA'S GENNA'S GENNA'S
© 1994 NuV,slon Inc

(
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Northville lists 1994
class valedictorians
and 10 salutatorians
Valedictorians

Brenda Newton

Jennifer Pollock Elizabeth Rivard

Traci Stachura Laura Thomas

M~JOR FUN NOW IN

LIVONIH!
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The Tenth Annual

GROSSE ILE AzALEA FESTIVAL
May21-22

<> PARADE Sat May21,10,00 am, <> CRAITS

<> CARNIVAL <> JURIED ART SHOW

<> FREE PARKING () SHUTTIE BUSES

() ANTIQUE CAR SHOW Sun May 22 () FOOD

<> ANTIQUE AIRPLANE EXHIBIT & RIDES

For informalion, call (313) 692-7905
Sponsored by the Island Business Association

a 26' 5 5 $ 5
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IAnniversary

Roopal Vashi Mutsuml Yoshida

Salutatorians

Bret Swalberg Neil Yaekle ance Agency on Center Street. He
also owned agencies in Farmlngton.
Walled Lake. Un10n Lake and Arm
Arbor.

Mrs. Bowden was also born In De-
troIt. She was a teller for 28 years
wIth NBD and also helped her hus·
band when he started the agency out
of his house.

Both have been members of the
Detroit Yacht Club for 28 years.

The Bowdens have two grandchll-
dren. Debbie and Donald Sweeney.

LesterS. andJaneF. Wisner Bow·
den celebrated their 50th wedding

t
anniversary with a cntise to the car·
ribean in April. The celebration will
continue w!th a dinner party on May1.-.-....::=--------------------- 15 given by their daughter. Darleen
Bowden Sweeney.

DUring their maniage, the couple
have resided in DetroIt. Redford
Township. Uvonia and Northville.
where they have lived for 25 years.

Mr. Bowden was born in Detroit
and owned the Les Bowden Insur-

!SingleS
Single Place, an adult ministry for

single people meeting at First Pre·
sbytertan Church of Northville. will
gather from 10 to 10:45 a.m. Sunday
morning. Bob Allwlne will be the
speaker.

Summer volleyball will be played
at 6:30 every Sunday evening at Park
Place Apartments. EIght Mile Road
between Meadowbrook and Gris-
wold. The cost is $1.

-How Are You Coping? Survlval
Strategies for Singlesft will be pre-
sented at 7:30 p.rn. May 18 in Boll
Fellowship Hall. Carol Haveraneck
will be the guest speaker. The cost to
attend is $4.

Tina Edwards will present "Mak-
ing Better Decisionsft at 7:30 p.m.
May 18 and 25 in the youth room.
The cost is $15,

"Understanding Yourself and
Others-Using the Myers Briggs
Type Indicator" with speaker Roberta
Floyd will be presented at 7:30 p.rn.
May 19 and '26. The cost is $20.

"Understanding Yourself and
Others-Using the Myers Briggs

Type Indicator" with Roberta F10yd
will be presented on two Thursday
evenings. at 7:30 May 19 and 26. The
cost Is $20.

A divorce recovery workshop has
been scheduled for 7:30 p.m. for se-
ven Thursday evenings, May 12
through June 23. in the library /
lounge.

This workshop is for divorced and
separated persons of all ages. A do-
nation of$30 is requested and scho-
larships are available.

UvIng Beyond DIvorce. Phase n,
will be offered from 7:30 to 9 p.m. on
six Thursday evenings May 12
through June 16. Pam Jacobs willbe
the facllitator,

A donation of $40 is requested and
scholarships are available.

For further lnfonnatlon about any
of the Single Place programs or to re-
gister. call 349-0911.

for Wednesday. June 22, Wlth a mur- 422-1854.
der mystery dinner and theater train
ride. The cost is $67.50. A Singles Coalition Beneilt Dance

For more lnfonnation, call Church to benefit the Children's Hospital of
of the Holy Family. 349-8847. Michigan has been scheduled from 8

Ingl
p,m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday. May 20. at

S e Point Ministrtes offers a un- the Marriott Hotel in Uvonia.
lque opportUn1ty to join more than Groups expected to attend lnclude
500 persons of varied backgrounds the Farmington Single Professionals,
together for a class about Jesus First Society of Detroit, Ford Slngles.
Christ The group meets at 10:45 Selective Singles. Metropolltan
a.m. each Sunday in Knox Hall of Single ProfesSionals. Westlake Sin-
Ward Presbyterian Church. 17000 gles and many more.
Fannlngton Road (on the corner of Attire is dressy. men must wear a
Six Mile)ln livonia. The Rev. Paul coat and tie.
Clough will lead with scripture mes- Admission Is $12 in advance or
sages relevant to single living. $15 at the door and Indudes a disc

-ralk It Over" Is held on the second jockey, hors <foeuvres (from 8 to 9
and fourth Fridays of each month in p.m.). A cash bar will also be
Knox Hall. avaUable.

For further information about For information. or to make reser-
Single Point Mmlstries. call vations. call (810) 478-9181.

Holy Famlly Singles Is a group for
separated. divorced. wIdowed or
never been marrl.ed persons. A spe-
cial events night has been planned

Tbe Long And Short Of Making
More On Your Money, Whatever
.. Your Economic Outlook.

RI'img Rate CD For The Long Tenn,

FlrstRate Fund For The Short Term

The economy is recovering. But
('ven the experts can't I

h t· t RlStNG RATECDagree on w a mteres '••,••11.",.,.",,, IwJJ

rates will do.
So First of America

has two shrewd ways
for you to earn a great
rate. No matter what
your strategy.

The long view.
If you think rates will drop or stay flat.

you should go with a longer-term
deposit and get a rate guaranteed to rise
every six months over the next two years.
The Rising Rate CD.'\\

4.07%
1.66%

A bank for life~"
Of/rrs Ol'o/lablt tn, Q lun,ttd t/mr ar First of Amrrlffl-!wulJrrast M,rI"gflll and Sf'(""ly on/) /\ru "('POSlts Imll'ed,o SjOO {JOOtrr (/{s'lima • If tlfe fourfh mfll"rrh ~'tIU' en ruff ,. 1If11 O( (l d(Hlr/(JrII
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The Refrigerator Door

Gourmet food
,ala light style.

If you sW believe that all gourmet cu1Sine is fattening. covered
with heavy creams and sauces, guess again.

Four premiere chefs from the metro Detroit area will show you
otherwise.

Chefs Hamad Kouka ofRlstorante di Modesta in Southfield. Matt
Prentice of Morels in Bingham Farms. Marty WJlk of Excallbur in
Southfield and Jeffery Smith of 4th Street Bakery in Royal oak will de-
monstrate their own delicious recipes, altered to fit into healthier lifes-
tyles. at Weight Watchers third annual Health Gourmet Cooking
Series.

Anyone who likes to cook orjust eat healthy, and wants to leam from
the experts. is invited to join the chefs from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Thesday,
May 24. at the Weight Watchers test kitchen in Farmington Hills.
28555 Orchard Lake Road (between 12 and 13 Mile roads).

AdmIssion to each session is $12 in advance or $15 at the door. A
portion of the proceeds will be donated to The Detroit Institute for
Children. a non-profit organiZation which provides care for disabled
children.

Reservations are required as seating is Bruited. Call
1-800-487-4777, exl294, to purchase tickets in advance and reserve
your space. There will be tasting after the demonstrations, door prizes
and recipes for those who attend.

StorlDg desIgner and convenience foods
'1bere Is a whole new world of foods on our grocery shelves nowa-

days, - saJd Syllva Treltman. home economist for the MSU extension-
Qakland County.

Many new types of packaging materials are being used now that
were Wlheard of a few years ago, she said. Also, many sugar and fat
substitutes are incorporated into our food.

"It used to be simple to know which groceries should go in the re-
frigerator or in the cupboard, and how long to keep them, - Trettman
said. "Today. however, the new ingredients and packaging makes it
very confusing. The new shelf stable microwave meals are an example
of modem technology. They can remain on the sheIffor 18 months be-
cause of special packaging.'

SInce storing these new foods can be confusing, the following infor-
mation may help you to keep your foods safe:

1.Look for the words -refrigerate' or "freeze: 'do not freeze' or 're-
frigerate after opentng."

2. 'seu by" means the last day the item should be ~ld bY fue sto~i
3. "Besllf used by" means the food should retalillO'Peatmg qualitY.

until that date. i
4. "Expiration date" means the last date a food should be eaten or

used. I

Th help you with ways to store some of today's convenience foods, a
new bulletin (#E2297 Storing Designer and Convenience Foods) is now
available. To order, send $1.25 to cover postage and handling, spetlfy-
ing booklet name and number, to MSU Extenslon--Oakland County,
1200 N. Telegraph Road, Dept. 416, Pontiac, Ml 48341-0416.

Call the Food and Nutrition Hotline at 858-0904 for help with all
food storage, safety. preservation or other food and nutrition questions
or concerns.
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EDrlch your health with &ults and vegetables
Didyou know that a cup or strawberries has morevitam1n C than an

orange?
Are you aware that broccoli has at least four cancer-fighting

nutrients?
Do you get enough of the kind of fiber that only comes from fruits

and vegetables that you can't get from grains?
There's a wealth of health benefits we can get from eating a diet rich

in fruits and vegetables. Unfortunately. m05tAmericans eat only half
the amountoffru1ts and vegetables they need each day, mtssing out on
many vitamins. minerals and fiber that are essential to good health.

With all the news about rising health-eare costs, it's important to
know that a primary source for guardingyour health is in the fresh pro-
duce section at the grocery store.

Health authorities like the National Cancer Institute and theAmeri-
can Institute for Cancer Research advise us to eat five servings of fruits
and vegetables each day. That may sound like a lot, but one serving
equals Just one whole piece of fruit or a haIf-cup of chopped or small-

, sized vegetables (like com or peas).
So, fruit on your breakfast cereal. a piece of fruit for a snack. salad-

, barveggtes for lunch and a cup of vegetables with dinner all stack the
odds in your favor for good health.

There are lots ofways to add fruits and vegetables to your daily diet
Add them grated, chopped or pureed to soups, casseroles and stews;
add them as garnish to your en trees; keep a bowl of fresh fruit nearby

, for snacldn~ buy bags of frozen chopped vegetables to use in small
portions and to save preparation time.

For a free booklet of delicious fruits and vegetable recipes, send a
stamped (52 cents postage), self-addressed envelope to AlCR, Depl

. AP. Washington, DC 20069.

$

FOOD

is

Nutritional information is standardized
Area grocers aren't seeing much of

a reaction from customers about the
new IDA-required food labels ap-
pearing on store shelves.

The new food labels, whfch re-
quires manufacturers to place easy-
to-read -NutI1tion Facts- on all pro-
ducts. began appearing on packages
earlter th1s month. The regulatlons
went into effect 3unday.

"The new label will make it easIer
for people to choose good foods that
fit into a heart-healthy diet, - said R.
Clinton Webb, president of the
American Heart Association ofMlchi-
gan. "Shoppers will be able to quickly
compare products side-by-slde to
find the amounts of fat, choiesterol,
sodium and other nutrients in a
standard serving of those products."

The American Heart Associatlon
worked with a coalition of 20 health
and consumer groups to urge Con-
gress to pass the Nutrltlon Labellng
and Education Act of 1990. The asso-
datlon then worked with the FDA
and USDA to develop guidelines to

improve food label guJdellnes.
The new food label usually ap-

pears on the back or side of the pro-
duct and will list key ingredients, in-
cluding total amounts of fat, satur-
ated fat, cholesterol. sodium, dIetary
fibers, sugars and protein per
serving.

calories (as well as those from fat
content) will also be llsted.11lls infor-
mation can heip consumers ltmIt
their total fat Intake to no more than
30 percent of calories per day, the
Amertcan HeartAssociatlon's recom-
mendation for heart-healthy eating.

"Today, people want to cut down
on fat, espec1ally saturated fat and
cholesterol, to reduce the risk of
heart disease. With the new label,
they can see at a glance which food
products are low in fat," said Webb.
"And peoplewithhfgh blood pressure
who want to stay away from salty
foods can find the amount of sodium
in an instant It's good nutrition,
made easy."

For consumers who need help de-
tennining what constitutes a heal thy

diet, the label lists the upper ltmIt of
fat, cholesterol, sodium and other
nutrients you can safely have every
day, if you nonnal1y eat 2,000 calo-
ries. These numbers are called daily
values.

For example, if your food product
package lists the percentage of daily
value for total fat as 5 percent. you
know you have 95 percent of your
daily fat allowance still available. If
the package llsts the percent of daily
value for total fat as 60 percent, you
know you have only 40 percent of
your daily allowance left.

In addition to the new label. the
FDA has come down on manufactur-
ers who use health claims such as
"light," "low-fat," "calorie-free" and
"low-sodium" lightly. Now, the pro-
duct must meet strict guidelines in
order to bear those claims.

For more information on the new
food label awareness and education
program, contact the American
Heart Association of Michigan at
(810)557-9500 or 1-800-242-8721.

Hot stuff-Fiery peppers are heating up cuisines around the
world.

whatever variety is available, Vitamin
C-rich sweet peppers-the large
green or red bell shapes-probably
are quite famJllar. But yellow and or-
ange varletles are becoming more
conunon. They add flavor, but not
fire, to a number of dishes.

Fortlames In your food, you'll need
to experiment with dUferent varieties
of chill peppers-the small, long ca-
plscums that come in a rainbow of
hues. Generally speaking, the
smaller, the hotter.

Novices can start with the milder
3-inch-Iong red or green chili pep-
pers. The more adventurous can try
the hot little West Indian, or cheny
pepper, or the copper-colored bird

pepper. The long. thin. red cayenne
pepper also has a sharp flavor.

Of course, Jalapenos and serranos
are an integral part ofMex1can cui-
sine. More exotic types inclUde the
ancho, chlpolte. pequln and mala-
gueta. each with its own distinctive
flavor.

You can turndown the heat in chili
peppers by removing the seeds or
soaking them in cold, salted water.
When worklngwlth hot chili peppers,
remember that the oU, which glves
them their flavor. Is lrrltating to eyes
and sensitive skin, so always wash
your hands after chopping a chill.

Plan your menu with what Dun-
cann calls "fire extinguishers," mild

£
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For the spicy, hot can be haute cuisine
By AUSON ASHTON
Copley News service

Anyone who doubts the allure of
fiery CUisine should make a point of
watch!ng the art-house film. "The
Stoxy of Qui Jou."

It's the tale of a Chmese peasant
who seeks legal retribution on behalf
of her humillated husband. To fund
her.trlPl!,tq,the.big'c1ty,!o,p1ead her
~jl?rJ~,~"pm.c;~,.~h.~.lD<¥is .
her olcycle with huge, vibrant red
wreaths of dried chilies.

Much is made of the chilies' value,
especfalIy as you watch QuiJou bar-
terwlth sidewalk merchants ,who are
later seen grinding the chilies Into a
fine, precious powder.

Though you won't find it much in
evidence in, say traditional French
culsine or Gennan cooldng, chill is
an Integral part of many oftheworld'S
cuisines.

It lends zip to Mexican sev1che, as
well as Chinese Sichuan and other
Asian specialities. Southwesterners
lave their scrambled eggs With a dash
ofTabasco, and smart chefs use chill
to Impart piquant flavor or create fire
in the belly of lucky eImers.

But why didn't hot foods originate
in Scandinavia Instead of in wanner
climates? Probably because in hot
climates, food spoils quickly. Pun-
gent seasoning helps retard the pro-
cess, and camouflage the flavor of
food that's past its prime.

The chili, actually, is not so exotic.
Part of the Capsfcumftutescens fam-
ily, It is a cousin of the tomato and
eggplant. But Europeans weren·t in-
troduced to its robust channs until
Christopher Columbus brought it
back from the New World and Magel-
lan brought It to Afi1ca and Asia on

, his travels.
How hot Is too hot? There's no

such thing, contends Geraldine
Duncann in Some Like It Hotter (101

, Productions). She loves her food hot,
hotter, hottest and advises some

'.chefs to make food as hot or mild as
they like.

Ifyou have a sensitive palate, use
chlliJudidously. Ifyou loveyourfood
so hot that your nose nms, be gener-
ous with the seasonings.

Ideally, YOU'll use fresh chilies and
Duncann suggests cooking with

serving size 1/2 cup (1149)
serving per container: 4
Amount per eC!rving
Calories: 90
Caiories from fat: 30

% Daily value'
Total lal: 39 5
sabJrated fat: 09 o
Cholesterol: Omg o
Sodium: 3009 13
Total carbohydrate: 1Sg 4
Dletary fiber: Sg 12
Sugars: 3g
Protem: 39
Vitamtn A 80
Vitamin C 60
Calc1um 4
Iron 4

• Percent Dally Values are based
on a 2,000 calorie diet. Your dally
value may be higher or lower
dependmg on your calorie needs.

Calories 2.000 2.500
Total fat

less than 65g 80g
saturated lat

less than 209 25g
Cholesterol

less than SOOmg 300mg
Sodium

less than 2,400mg 2.400mg
Total carbohydrates

300g 375g
Fiber 25g 30g
Calories per gram
Fal: 9 Carbohydrates: 4
Proleln: 4

items to complement and counteract
these flery dishes.

For example, serve beer as a
hearty accompaniment with hot dis-
hes that would nonnally aveIWhelm
wine.

Other fire extinguishers include
smooth yogurt and cucumber dips.
fruit salads or a Mexican drink ofcold
water and minced fruit.

For some hot dlshes. tIy the
following:. :.
Sevlche ' ,

Sev1che requires no cookmg (the
lime juice perfonns a slmllar func-
tion). In some regions of Mexico,
clams and cooked slu1mp are added
to the raw fish. This is a dish that can
cost as much or as little as you wish.

2 Ibs. fum-fleshed boneless fish or
shellflsh, such as butterflsh, sole.
salmon. scallops, shrimp or a
combination.
% cu p freshly squeezed lime Juice, or
more, If necessary
1 red onion
1 large or 2 small tomatoes, diced
4 green onions, including tops, finely
chopped
1small bell pepper, seeded and cut
Into thin strips
1 small fresh hot chill, or more to
taste. minced
4 cloves garlic, mlnced
1 tsp. minced cUantro
!4 tsp ground cumin
Yo tsp. sugar
V. tsp. coarsely ground black pepper
Salt to taste

Yields 12 seIVings as an appetizer;
six as an entree.

Dice fish into smaller than blte-
size pieces. Ifscallops are large. cutin
half. Shell shrimp. If large. cut into
pieces the same size as fish.

Combine seafood In iarj!;ebowi and
cover with 11mejuice (add more juIce
If necessary; seafood must be cov-
ered). Mix thoroughly and refrigerate
at least two hours.

Dice half of red onion; sUce other
halfinto thlnrtngs. Add red onion. to-
mato, green onlons, bell pepper,
chill, garllc, cUantro, cumIn, sugar
and pepper to fish. Season to taste
With salt. and refrigerate for at least
one hour. Taste and add more fresh
chJlles if desired.

SelVe cWlled.

Pasta fattening? Depends on the combinations, I
!

f

t
I

When well-endowed comedienne Roseanne
Arnold returned from a trip to Italy about a two
years ago she ~ "'Ibere are no fat pe0-
ple in ItaIyt- For that reason. she said, she felt out
of place there and couldn't walt to get ou t of the
country.

Roseanne probably had the mistaIten notion
that because naUve Italians eat a lot of pasta and
bread, they're typically obese. She found out It's
not true of the general populaUon. The factis the
pasta and 1tal1an bread (made only with yeast.
flour, water and salt) perse are notfattening. The
culprits are the fatty Ingredients many people
combine with them.

True, northern Italians tend to use more butter and cream. such as in fet-
tueinJ Alfredo. but this Is counteracted by the cuisine of southern 1ta11ans
who combine a variety of ~tables with pasta. a mixture which Is ~ of
cholesterol and saturated fat. And ltallans don't slobber their bread with
butter. (By Ital1ans, we mean those 1Mng in Italy, not those In other coun-
tries where they'Ve acquired local eating habits.)

It might be said a pasta a day keeps the doctor away. Ask Jane Brody,

Lydia
Risso

award-winn1ng wnier on nutriUon. She writes, "Southern Italians who eat
very little saturated fats but lots of carbohydrates in the fonnofbread and
pasta.1W1cally have far lower levels oftJ1g1ycerldes and cholesterol in their
blood tbannorthem Europea~. who eat fewer carbohydrates but more ani-
mal fats."

1bat's substantiated by studies showing southern Italians have one of the
lowest rates of heart disease in the world. Pasta. basic bread, lots ofveget-
abIes and fruit. and olive oil contribute to their good health.

Professional athletes know pasta is a hJgh-earbohydrate food that pro-
vides great energy. But there are a few facts one needs to know about getting
the more wholesome results from pasta.

The best kind of pasta Is made With sernollna. a high proteIn. low gluten
flour derived from durum Wheat. and enrlched with Iron and vitamIns B 1
and 2.

However, although semolina pasta contains 7 to 8 grams of protein per
two ounces of servings. thJs protein is considered "Incomplete" and req1.1Jres
the addition of meat, eggs, milk products or legumes to make the protein
·complete.~

To avoid saturated fats and cholesterol the pasta should be combined
with legumes-drled beans, peas, lentils, chick peas-rather than with meat
and dairy products.

Drted legumes supply essential minerals and Vitamins and contain a

small amount of vegetable fat and no cholesterol. But by themselves. they
are also "incomplete" protein and need to be combined with pasta. or with
rice or other whole grains for that matter. (Why dried legumes? Fresh beans
and peas are not rich in protein because they are not mature seeds.;

Of course, for ages ItaUans didn't know these nutritional facts, and some
stJ1l don't. They just know this combination is satisfying. inexpensive and
tastes good.

Yes, ltallans use a generous amount of parmesan or romano cheese on
their pasta, milk products that provide the other-proteins but do contain ani-
mal fat and cholesterol. However, this is outweighed by the large portions of
low fat nu trients they eat. And it's espedally important to add cheese If the
pasta contains vegetables other than legumes, in order to get complete
protein.

It's amazing how many InternaUonal dishes have been created with pasta
and a variety of vegetables and herbs. At the Sheldon Roadhouse Restaurant
the three pasta entrees do just that.1he Pesto Pasta, the Pa.''lta Concasse and
the Indonesian Pasta-yes, Indoneslan-all are cooked With var10us veget-
ables and herbs and then topt;>ed with parmesan cheese.

Different vegetables and herbs gtve each dish its C!Wl'\ unique taste.
They're satisfying, tasty. wholesome dishes we're sure Roseanne would en-
joy with gusto.

_ ~__ __ 14 ' ~ .. - _ 'Ot o. b M ~._. _:- -.. __ ..- ...- ~~_--L. _r. 'rtn e •• b. c', ••• ro.· ..... * hd 't.
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Always be ahead of your competition!---78
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Plymouth
wraps up....
the season Reach a new select market before your competitor does by

being the first to introduce your business through
Getting To Know You's eltclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

___=_ :::::::1::dE.-r-r'NG=-TO KHOW-yOU~ For sponsorshIp dell III. un
:::::-- WELCOMING NEWCOMEflSNArlONWlOE ,:...;;- 1-8()()-25S·48S9

The Plymouth Theatre Guild will
present its final show of the season.
'Isn't It Romanttc. at 8 p.m. May 13,
14,20 and 21 with a special Sunday
perfonnance at 6 p.m. May 15.

The play is being performed at the
Water Tower Theatre. located on the
campus of the Northville Regional
Hospital.

Isn·t It Romantic. by award-
winning playwright Wendy Wassers-
teln. Is a warm and witty story of two
post·graduate women as they
struggle with personal independence
and romantic fulfillment In
Manhattan.

_ Told In a fast-moving series of al-
ternately hilarious and touching
scenes. this stirring play tells the
characters' stories and searches for
answers to love, career and, of
course, those domineering parents.

The cast Includes Susan Odom of
Plymouth as Janie Blumberg; Heidi
Schuster of Southfield as Hamet
Cornwall; Ram! Farhat of Canton as
Marty Sterltng; Julie Vorus of Gre-
gory as Tasha Blumberg: Jerry Salas
of Northville as Simon Blumberg:
Wendy Sielaff of Canton as LUllan
Cornwall: Dan Sperltng of FannIng-
ton Hills as Paul Stuart; and Ken
Pletzer of UvonJa as Vladimir.

Photographer Ford Sutherland

Furs don't like
summer

People do. Furs don't. Unlike people, furs
can actually be aged, dulled and other-
wise damaged by warm temperatures.

Hudson's Fur Storage provides state-of-
the·art, climate-controlled storage
vaults ... essential to keeping your fur
soft and supple.

Photo by FORD SUTHERLAND

Bottom row, left to right, Julie Vorus, Susan Odom, Heidi Schuster, Wendy Sielaff; top row, Jerry
salas, Rami Farhat, Dan Sperling and Ken Pletzer, are all performing in Plymouth Theatre Guild's
season finale, Isn', II Romantic? In addition, we're expert at cleaning,

reconditioning and glazing, and at
alterations, repairs and custom
remodeling. What's more, our master
furriers are always available for a
complimentary consultation.

$1 cheaper and are available at Sir
Speedy Prlnting In Plymouth and
Heavenly Bakery In Northville.

For more information, call
349-7110.

and Randy Polegatre, In charge of
lobby display, are also Northville
residents.

Franclne Hachem of Dearborn Is
dlrecttng the play and Karen Groves

of Northville Is sexving as assistant
director and stage manager. Mary
Lynn Kuna of Plymouth Is producer.

Tickets are $8 for adults and $7 for
seniors/youth. Advance tickets are

In addition, save 30% on the regular
price of relining and you can have your
garment monogrammed at no extra
charge through June 30.Entertainment listings
Storage and Cleaning
Special Sale 69.95*
Regularly 96.95 when sold separately.
Call 81 0-423-6000 for storage information
and locations. Sale ends May 31.
Leather and combinations are extra.
* $1500 valuation.

Ell & Denny's from 9 p.rn. to 1:30
arn. TaylorMadewill play Top 40 hits
May 13·14. 20-21. and 27-28.

The hotel is at 27000 Sheraton
Dr1ve In Nov1, across from Twelve
oaks Mall.

For Information, call 348-5000.

NorthvUleat lOSE. MalnSt.justeast
of Center Street.

CULTURE FOR KIDS: Children
ages 3 and up are invited to share sto-
ries and picnIc food with Elyse Streit
at 11 a.rn. May 14 at Borders Books
and Music, located In the Navi Town
Center. Pre-registration is required.can 347-0780 to register or for
more information.

Submit items for the entertainment
, listings toThe Northville Record. 104

W. Main. NorthuUIe, .MI 48167; or fax.
.- to 349-1050. BRADY'S MURDER IIY8TERY~

Matt Brady's. located In the Holiday
Inn.West Ten Mlle Road In Farming-
ton Hills, offers a murder mystery
package for guests which Includes
dinner. oVernight accommodations
and breakfast.

Show dales areMay 13 and 20 and
July 8. 22 and 29. Space is limlted
and reservations are required.

can (810) 477-4000 for reserva-
tions or more Infonnation.

; Special events
Fur Storage, aU Detroit metro stores.SPORTS EDITION: Every

weekend guests can enjoy live enter-
ta.inment at the Sports Edltlon Bar.
located inside the Navl HUton Hotel,
21111 Haggerty .Road. Nov!.

HeartbeatwUlperformMay 13-14 .
A cover charge begins at 8 p.rn.

STARTING GATE: The Startlng
Gate Saloon offers live musIc every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 a.rn.

The Starting Gate is located at 135
N. Center St.in downtown Northville.

AUDmONS: The Uvonia Youth
PhlJ.h3rmonic will hold auditions 9
a.rn. to4p.rn. May 14 at Faith Luthe-
ran Church. 5000 Five Mlle Road. U-
varna. for its 1994-95 concert sea-
son. Youth string, wlnd, brass and
percussion players are encouraged
to audition. Membership Is open to
young musicians from the Detroit
Metropolitan area.

Rehearsals are held on saturday
mornings from 5eptember until May
at Churchill HIgh School In UvonJa.

For more information and to sche-
dule an audition. call Pamela Scott.
(313) 261-5754.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Navi Arts Council wishes to
showcase the talents of area perfor-
mers. Performances will be In the at·
rium of the Novl Civic Center prior to
selected dty council meetings. On
occasion, performances may be
taped by MetroVlsion and cablecast
to residents.

Musicians. actors, poets, dancers.
etc., are tnvlted to submit appllcation
fonns and audition tapes, If avail-
able. to the Novl Arts Council.

The Navl High School Jaxl Band
will perform May 16.

For further Information. contact
the arts council, 347-0400.

I • J l' ~" J

FILII AUDITIONS: Make Belleve
Productions Inc. will be holding audl·

_ tlons for The Iru:orpomted. an action-
drama feature film production. from

. 1 to 5:30 p.rn. May 15 at Adams Mod-
; el1ng Agency, located on the comer of

Haslett and Marsh roads In Haslett.
Six male actors appearing age 30 to
45. one female actress appearing age
30 to 40. one male actor appearing
age 6 and 20 or so and bit parts for
males and females of all age ranges
are needed.

i ShootlngwillbeglnlnJulyandAu-
gust during weekends in the Wayne
County and Hl1lsdale areas. Please
bring references and resume; how-
ever. no formal experience Is
requJred.

For more Infonnation, call (810)
474-5316.

MARQUIS THEATRE: Children of
Northville will be entertaln1ng young
audiences with a musical comedy
presentation of The Princess and the
Goblin. adapted for the stage by R.
Eugene Jackson from the novel by
George MacDonald.

Performance dates are 11:30 a.m.
saturdays 14.21,28 and June 4, 11
and 18. Tickets are $5.

, For general ticket Information.
group rates and available school per-
formances. call 349-8110.

l"':>VIYOtrrH THEATRE: will pre-
sent Uon and Mouse Stories at 7:30
p.rn. saturday, May 14; Friday, May
20; and at 3 p.m. Sunday. May 22 at
the Navl CMc Center.

A Children's Annex Production,
Uonand MouseStories Is a deUghtful
comedy by Colleen Neuman.

Advance tickets are $6 for adults
and $4 for seniors and children
Imder 12. At the door. tlckets are $7
for adults and $5 for seniors and
children under 12. Tickets are avail-
ablt: at the Novl CIvic Center.

For Information, call 347-<>400.

HUDSON'S

Music

It's not easy to
meet new people •••

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes It easyl

"I was way too bUSy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided 10

take a chancel All it took was
one phone calli! It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it) Ihad messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting me!

CAFFE BRAVO: The lineup for
this week is as follows:

Thursday. May 12 - Singer I
guitarist Mark Re.lt, 8 to 10 p.m.

Friday,May 13-CIasslcalgultar·
ist Carol Smallwood. 7:30 to 9:30
p.rn.; jazz-blues guitarist Michael
Fracassl. 9:30 to 11:30 p.rn.

saturday. May 14-Folk slngerl
gUitarlstEd Goldsworthy, 3 to 5p.m.;
Fracas9i, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m; contem·
porary folk/guitar trio Color Wheel,
9:30 to 11:30 p.rn.

Sunday, May 15 - Smallwood, 1
to 3 p.rn.: Goldsworthy, 3:30 to 5:30
p.rn.

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.rn. to 2 a.rn. Wednes-
days through saturdays at Frigates
lIm. 1103 East Lake Drtve. Navl.

JKEZ IN THE PARK: Laurel Park
Place igniles with the hot sounds of
jaxl and the latest In fashions fea-
tured during the -Jaxl In the Park·
concert series.

The free monthly series will begin
at 1 p.rn. and end at 2:30 In the Part-
sian court. Fashions from mall stores
will be modeled Infonnally dUrlng the
concerts.

The Ron Engllsh guartet will per-
form May 21.

MOREJAZZI Outback Cappuclno
Bar, 370 S. Main St., Plymouth, pre-
sents live jaxl from 7 to 9 p.m. Wed-
nesdays featuring the work ofjaxl ar-
tists Gary Cooper of Northville and
Terrence Lester of Southfield.

Cooper Is a versatile muslclan,
playing flute, trumpet, sax and
Ilugelhorn while Lester plays key·
boards with midi bass and rhyUuns.

Call 455-0445 for more
information.

JA'ZZ NIGHr: DePalma's DlnJng
and Cocktails. 31735 Plymouth
Road, livonia., is offerlng live enter-
tainment. Lany Nazero and Friends
perform intimate jazz from 8 to 11
p.rn. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jazz plano
from 7 to 11 p.rn. every1Uesday fea-
tUling a vast array of guest perfor-
mers. Guest singers are welcome.

On Wednesdays, the Enrico car-
uso Society perfoms lIve opera from 7
to 10 p.rn. every Wednesday and
strolling musicians David and
Francesco entertain diners with the
accordion, mandolIn and guitar fr )m
6:30 to 10:30 p.rn. Thursdays.

Art
ATRIUM GALLERY: Celebrating

the OUWooTS, the gallery will be
shOWing handmade baskets,
benches and trelllses from willow
and dogwood branches as well as
garden sculptures by Northville ar·
tist Bill Thelan and birdhouses by
Barbara Ketelhut ofWest Bloomfield.
The show will continue throughout
May and June.

The Atrium Gallery Is at 109 N.
Center St.. Northville. Hours are 10
a.m to 5 p.rn. Monday through
Thursday and Saturday. 10 8.rn. to 7
p.rn. on Friday and noon to 4 p.rn. on
Sunday.

BACKDOORGAlLERY: Farming·
ton's Backdoor Gallery on 37220
Eight Mile Rood speclallzes In un·
usual art dolls. The gallery is In the
home of co-owner Kathy Landers.
She and the other owner, Kathleen
Bricker, are both artiSts.

Hours are 11 am. to 3 p.rn. Thurs-
days and Fridays; 10 a.rn. to 4 p.m.
on Saturdays and by appointment.
Call 474-8306.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery In the atrlumofthe Navl CMc
Center, 45175 W. Ten MUe. features
a changing show of the work of local
artists.

Theater

"I found someone
special - - so can you!"HOME SWEET HOllE: A cUnner

theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturdayperformances at
the 1920s·era Novl mansion which
now houses Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. The murder mystery and a
tenderlOin and sahnon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

Diners are given clues-and some·
times speaking roles In the action-
to help them figure out who dunnlt.
Pr1zes are given out to the best
guessers.

Home Sweet Home Is located at
43180 Nine MIle Road just east of
NOY1Road,

Also. comedy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.rn. shows.

For information and reservations,
call 347-0095.

1·900·288· 7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

ARTS SERIES: The Northville Arts
Commission Ishosttnglts second Ra-
venSerles Coffeehouse at8 p.rn. May
21 at the cady Inn, located In North-
ville's Mill Race Historical VJ1lage.

The evening will, once again. be
hosted by Julie Fountain. who has
hosted and perfonned at East River
Folk Society Coffeehouse on Grosse
lie and will feature both amateur and
professional performers. All musi-
cians are InVited to perform from 8 to
9 p.rn.

1\vo professIonal musicians will be
featured from 9 to 11 p.rn. Rtturnlng
for his second performance will be
Pete Peltier, fonnerly of the Hope Or-
('.hestra. Also performing will be Mi-
chael Brock. a psychologIst by pro-

, fesslon, who has been writing and
stnglng folk songs since the late
19608.

T1ckets are $5 at the door and In·
clude coffee and sweets. For IOOTC in·
formation, call 349-6104,

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Fann. on
NOY1Road north ofTen Mlle, presents
Uve music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a ·Strings 'N' ThIngs
Jam· from 9 p.rn. to midnight every
week. Local artist.'J get together for
impromptu jams.

MusiC starts at 9p.m. For more in·
formation call 349-7038,

RIFFLES: f)1days and saturdays
at 10 p.rn.. Rlffies of Northville be-
comes a Uve rhythm and blues cafe.

Riffles Is at 18730 Northville Road.
For Information, call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live enter-
ta.lnJnent on FrIday and Sa~urday at

GENJTI'I'S: Genltti's Hole-In-The-
Wall Restaurant brings '1be Gerutti's
Radio Hour DInner Theatre- to you
every Thursday. Friday and satur·
day evening.

Naut(caI Nonsense will play
through July.

Featured Is Genltti's farrous seven
course famUy·style Italian dinner
which Includes homemade soup,
garUc bread. pasta. antipasto salad,
baked chicken. Italian sausage and
steak and dessert..

Admission to the petfonnance and
dinner 18 by reservation only. Call
(810) 349-0522 for reservations.

Genttti's -Hole·in-the·Wall· re-
staurant 19 located In downtown

April Showers
Bring May Flowers

LlTILEARTGALLERY: The Uttle
Art Gallery at GenllU's Samuel Uttle
Theater In downtown Northville fea·
tures two shows a month,

Michigan fine artists who would
like to display their works are en-
couraged to contact gallery manager
and arllst Julie Giordano at
348-0282.

Happy
Springll
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'With Honors'
gives students
new view of life
Monty Kessler (Brendan Fraser)

is a Harvard scholarship student
well on his way to graduating
summa cum laude. Driven to suc-
ceed, Monty panics when a severe
winter storm causes his computer
drive to crash and takes with it his
senior honors thesis.

As he rushes to the library to
copy the existing pages of his
draft, Monty begins a learning
experience that's different from
anything he's experienced at Har-
vard.

Simon Wilder (Joe Pescl) has a
cozy home in a highly desirable
neighborhood. Centrally located in
Cambridge, Massachusetts. in the
midst of Harvard University's his-
torical Quadrangle. the only thing
missing. perhaps, is a view.
Though technically homeless.
Wilder has created a safe harbor
against the frigid winter outside ...
in the basement of Harvard's
Widener Libnuy.

Monty unexpectedly meets
Simon after dropping the only copy
of his senior thesis through a side-
walk grate - into the lap ofWJ1der
in the basement below.

That sets the scene for "With
Honors,: a Warner Bros.' release
starring Joe Pesci, Brendan fras-
er, Moira Kelly, Patrick Dempsey
and Josh Hamilton with a speCial
appearance by Gore Vidal.

Directed by Alek Keshishian and
produced by Paula Weinstein and
Amy Robinson, "With Honors" is a
story about four ambitious Har-
vard students who encounter and
eventually befriend an acerbic
homeless man, which causes them
to reexamine their values and
beliefs.

Kessler's discovery of Wilder's

quarters results in the older man's
eviction from his "home" by cam-
pus security. Desperate to get his
thesis back. Kessler makes a deal
with Wilder - for every accommo-
dation he grants Wilder, he will
receive one page of the thesis from
the now truly homeless man.
Kessler begins by offering Wilder
shelter in an abandoned VW van
parked in Kessler's own backyard.

What beginS as a trading-off for
necessities becomes a discovery
that life's most important lessons
are not necessarily learned by the
book.

Academy-Award winner Joe
Pesci is Simon Wilder. Starring
with Pesci are Brendan Fraser as
Monty. Moira Kelly as the highly
competitive Courtney. Patrick
Dempsey as Everett and Josh
Hamilton as Jeff.

Acclaimed writer-actor-political
commentator Gore Vidal makes a
co-starring appearance as the
feared and revered Professor Philip
Hayes Pitkannan. A Nobel laure-
ate. he has the authority to recom-
mend or deny a student's cum
laude - with honors - status at
graduation.

Producer Paula Weinstein first
read "With Honors" at the request
of Warner Bros .. where the film
had been in development for sever-
al years. What she liked about the
project "was the idea of dealing
with the Issue of a homeless man
on one of the most elite institu-
tions in America.

"It was an opportunity to open
the eyes of these students, who
generally feel they are ordained for
greatness by having been accepted
at such a prestigious school," said

T. Ryder Smith stars as the Trickster in 'Brainscan'

KING OF COMEDY
By Helalne Binstock
Novl

You'll undoubtedly find this in
the comedy section of the Video
store. but it's anything but that.
Consldeling its title and haVing
Jerry Lewis as a major performer,
people who haven't seen it might
be deceived. Instead, It's a heavy
psychological drama.

Jerry Lewis. not one of my
favorites, does the greatest piece of
serious acting of his career. He
Impeccably underplays his role of
a late-night host revered by his
throngs of followers, yet striJdngly
lonely when retreating to the pri·
vacy of his home.nus mJght also be the finest role
Robert DeNiro has ever executed.
He's great In whatever he does -

but he's sensational here as a
driven. som('what deranged,
would-be stand-up comic looking
for a break. He is creepy and men-
acing and will stop at nothing to
further his career. If only he were
as ready for stardom as he feels he
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there appears to be no escape. He
can no longer distingUish fantasy
from reallty. The Trickster and the
game are now in control.

"BrainscanM also stars Tony
Award-winning actor Frank Lan-
gella as Police Detective Hayden.
who relentlessly pursues Michael
as a prime suspect, and T. Ryder
Smith as the evil Trickster.

Directed by John Flynn, "Brain-
scan" takes the viewer into a virtu-
al reality. creating a combination
of suspense, red-herrings and
unique characters. The whole pro-
ject fell together after Flynn's first
meeting with producer Michel Roy.

"His take was exactly the same
as mine," said Roy, "Both of us
were looking at a film that was not
a horror movie per se, but a very
well-paced suspense thriller. And
we got along very well. I didn't go

after 25 people: John Flynn was
the one. and bingo - we shot the
film:

Roy sees the fIlm as a little bit of
everything - horror, suspense,
thriller. "It has its own genre: he
said.

Flynn said he made the film "to
allow the audience to experience
fear, "The mood was one of tran-
quility gradually tuming into men- ;
ace, and then turning into sheer
horror." he explained. "The vio- '
lence of this movie is channeled
through this vulnerable and lonely
youngman:

As originally conceived,
Michael's tormentor, the Trickster.
was a hologram - half man, half
beast. DUring pre-production ses-
sions. however. it was deCided to
transform the hologram into a real
person and T. Ryder Smith was
selected for the role.

Monty (Brendan Fraser) listens as Simon Wilder (Joe Pesci) uses the Constitution to make a point in Warner Bros.' 'With Honors'
Weinstein. "We wanted to show "To begin with. I was intrigued lished director or someone new a more balanced piece:
what would happen lfreallife real- because it was Harvard: said who has a burning passion and "In the ensuing conflict between
Iy pushed up against these kids. Keshishian, who graduated vision for your film. this man and these Harvard stu-
Simon stops them mid-track and summa cum laude from Harvard "From our first meeting. I saw dents," said Keshishian, "the stu-
forces them to find their own way In 1986. "Secondly. I liked the that Alek had the story in his head dents learn a lesson about life and
- so that they could become not premise of four students coming of and that he understood what it love ... about forgiveness and com-
just great leaders. but also great age in college and the idea that an was about," she said. "He had passion. Thematically, that fascl-
citizens." education Isn't something you just lived those years. was critical of nated me.

When the highly-praised Madon- learn with your head. it's some- those years and enjoyed those "On another level. it's also about
na documentary. "Truth or Dare: thing you learn through your heart years. By the time he said 'action: appearances. In its most obvious
was released, Weinstein had met as well: Iwas very confident. form, it's the privileged Harvard
with its director. Alek Keshishian Weinstein. who preViously "We both felt: she continued, student and the man who's failed
In the hope that they might be helped gUide first-time director "that the film had to be an ensem- by culture's standards. But below
ab~e to find a project together. Steve Kloves through his debut ble piece, with Monty and Simon's that surface you realize that
Shortly afterward, he called to say film. "The Fabulous Baker Boys: relationship at the center. But for appearances are deceptive -
that he had heard about the script feels that "as a producer, what you Monty's character to work, we because Simon Wilder is actually
for "With Honors" and was inter- dream for. and should dream for. have to see the other students... the greatest professor Monty could
ested in directing it. Is to have an extraordinary estab- the world he lives in. Alek made it ever hope for."

'Brainscan' explores high-tech terror
Imagine committing a series of

murders in virtual reality only to
discover they may in fact be real.

That's the living nightmare that
one teenage boy. played by "Termi-
nator 2" star Edward Furlong,
faces in Triumph Releasing's high-
tech suspense thriller, "Brain-
scan:

It all starts innocently enough
when I6-year-old Michael (Fur-
long) Is introduced to a CD-ROM
interactive virtual reallty game
called Brainscan, that promises to
give him the ultimate experience in
terror. A devoted horror fan,
Michael is intrigued, but skeptical,

Mter a blinding flash. Michael
finds himself in the backyard of a
dark suburban house. He creeps
silently into the house and takes a
knife from a kitchen drawer. He
steals up a fllght of stairs and
stands in the doorway of a bed-
room where a man lies sleeping.

His heart pounds. His hands
shake, He move toward the man
and kills him. When he's sure the
man is dead. he leaves the house
as stealthily as he entered.
Michael awakens with a start -
panting, dripping with sweat. It
felt so real, What a game. He has
never been so exhilarated in his
entire life.

But exhilaration soon turns to
horror when Michael hears on the
'IV news the next day that a brutal
murder has been committed in his

is. His performance Is riVeting,
Directed by Martin Scorsese,

"King of Comedy" flawlessly
demonstrates performers' fan-
tasies. some not too talented. who
feel rejected and rebuffed when
ignored, He introduces you to
crowds of people who revere lumi-
naries to such extremes. they
devote entire lives to collecting
their signatures. You will not com-
plete this movie without having to
discuss its ending as It has several
different interpretations. A must
see.

MRS. DO\1BTFIRE
By Heather Wadowsk1
Northville

The magic of "Mrs. DoubtfireM Is
now on home video, and can be
yours to watch again and again.

neighborhood. He watches in
growing terror and shock as he
recognizes the yard, the house, the
man. It can't be. Did the murder
actually happen? Was it a game, or
was it real?

When a second CD mysteriously
arrives in the mail, Michael hurls
it against the wall. determined to
end the madness. Enter the Trick-
ster - the mastermind and
embodiment of Brainscan itself.
who materializes in Michael's room
through his computer screen.

A cross between Count Dracula
and Mick Jagger, the Trickster
CUnningly convinces Michael that
he must continue to play the game
... that he must experience the
second CD.

"What happened?" Michael
screams "What was on that CD?"

Michael refuses to play the
game, afraid. He threatens to go to
the police. The Trickster laughs.
He convinces Michael the police
will consider his bizarre story a
confession. Besides, there were
witnesses, the Trickster warns
him. "It's only a crime if you get
caught." the Trickster chuckles.

Thus. Michael is drawn into the
game a second, third and fourth
time, Each time he tries to stop.
the Tlickster reappears. cajoling
tormenting and tempting Michael
to face his deepest fears and fan-
tasies. Michael Is trapped by the
game's hypnotic spell from which

After getting a divorce from his
wife. Miranda (played by Sally
Field), Daniel HIllard (played by
Robin Williams) is told that in 90
days he must get a job. keep it and
find a suitable liVing space for
himself and his children in order
to have a fair custody trial.

So. when Miranda places an ad
for a housekeeper. he does what
anyone would do and becomes
Mrs. Doubtftre.

But what was supposed to be a
simple housekeeping job ends up
becoming an obsession ... not only
for his kids. but also for Miranda.

The movie not only keeps you
laughing. but It pulls a few tears
out ofyou, 000.

So, if you have seen "Mrs,
Doubtftre" already. see It again,

And. if you haven·t. what are
you waiting for?

"It's Great. Andy Garcia and Meg Rvan
Deliver Oscar Caliber Performances:'

-r.ln) Thom,on, "'IBI -n.1 O~ \~G.W,

'King of Comedy' anything but a comedy
REA OrE: R

"Don't Miss It."
-Jo~ BrOl'nr. \lOR "WlO ,'11'\111111
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- Jeff Luterek puts the tag on a Plymouth Canton player Monday.

Tracksters dump
Churchill 72-46
to improve record
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

won the 200 dash in26.3. Alissa Na-
deau placed third In the 3,200-meter
in 14:22.

A 72-46 victory over I1vonia Chur- The team of Bolger. Heckemeyer,
chill Thursday at home pushed the Browne and Brown won the mile re-
Mustang girls' track team to 2-3 in lay in 4:323.6.
the Western Lakes Activities FARMINGTON lULLS HARRISON
Association. 73'1. • NORTHVILLE 54'1a

Strong performances from relay Mustang coach Ann Turnbull was
teams and in the field events gave a little surpr1sed about the outcome
Northville High the easy win. The of the May 3 home meet.
Mustangs Improved to 4-3 overall. "I thought It would be a little

Tanuny Cook got Northville roillng closer, " she said. "But they are a good
in the hlgh. Jump. She grabbed first dual-meet team."
place by clearing 4 feet 10 inches. It waS the second time Northville
Arme Bondy was third with 4 feet 4 has seen Harrison this season. The
inches. Hawks won the Novi Relays in April.

Northville won the 3,200-meter re- OrIglnaIly, the two schools were to
lay in 10:54.70 with the team of meet today for the dual meet, but
MarcJ Bolger, AmIty Heckemeyer, Turnbull said both sides decided to
Laura Brown and Adrlenne Browne. move It up because of the open date

In the 11O-meter high hurdles, on their schedules.
Jenny 8ekerka was first in 17.9 whlle The coach said she lmew her team
Jessica Reimer was third in 18.9. was facing an uphill battle against
Northville's carne DaIz1el won the Hamson. Turnbull said Fannlngton
100 meter dash in 13.3. a personal Hillsdomlnated10ngdlstanceevents
best. in wlnn1ng the meet.

A time of 1:53.70 was good for first 'We need to get points in the mile
place in the BOO-meter relay. The and two ml1e that we aren't getting,"
team of Katie Hampel, Melissa Poole, she added.
Wendy Forster and Alana Bradley Northville started strong, at any
ran that race. rate.

Northville swept the shot put. Re- . Cook and Bondy took first and
nee oUnwas flrstwltha toss of29 feet third, respectively, in the hlghJurnp.
2~ inches, while Krls Werda was The Mustangs then swept the long
second and 8ekerka third. jump as Bradley led the pack with 16

8ekerka came back to win the dls- feet 11 inches.
cus as she threw 104 feet 6 inches. -Alana's out to be the best long

third th 84 fi t 4 jumper this season, - said Turnbull.
Werda was wi ee Forsterfinlshedsecondwlthaleap
inches. of 15 feet 11 inches and Poole was

In the I,BOO-meter, Monica Nay- third at 14 feet 7Y. inches. The
akwadl was first in 6:27.3, The Mus- 3.200-meter relay team of Bolger.
tangs, behind Hampel. Poole, Forster Heckemeyer, Browne and Brown
and Bradley, won the 4OO-meter re- were first In 10:34.50,
lay with a time of 53.6. In the 100-meter sprint, Dalziel

Poole placed second In the was second in 13.6 and Poole was
400-meter race in 1:09.5. Reimer third in 14.2. Dalziel, Rompel, For-
was second in the 3OO-meter low ster and Bradley won the BOO-meter
hurdles in 54.4 and Bolger was third relay in 1:51.20. That same group
in 55.5. also took first in the 400 relay.

A time of 2:35.6 won the BOO-me- Browne's 1:06.9 took third place
ter for Adrienne Browne. Laura in the 4OO-meter race. Low hUrdler
Brown was third in 2:41.30. Reimer finished third against the

Bradley had her personal best and Hawks 1n 53 seconds.
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Mustangs sweep pair from Livonia
By scorr DANIEL
Sports Editor

Dominate. Humiliate, Destroy.
Pick out a few IlXlre adjectives and

you mlght come up with exactly what
the Mustang baseball team cUdto 1.1-
vonia Churchill Friday in a road dou-
bleheader. Northville blew the Char-
gers rlght off the map in taking a 6-1.
ll-Q sweep.

Excellent pitching, great defense
and a ton of hitting marked both
games.

"This team gets up for the big
games," said Northville coach Mickey
Newman.

The sweep put the MUstangs in
first place in the Western Division of
the WLAA going into Monday's
games, A win over Canton Monday
and Uvonla Franklin today would
put Northville, 5-lin the division and
9-5 overall, In the driver's seat for a

Western title.
Newman said a team effort has

helped push Northville toward the
top of the standings.

"Part of the key is that every time I
call on someone to come in," he
added. "they contribute. Everyone's
pltchlng In."

Jason Mavel pitched tn blgt1me
Friday. The right-hander shut the
door on LIvonia in the opener. Al-
though alloWing more than a half-
dozen Churchill hits aver seven tn-
nings of work. Mavel was never tn
serious trouble.

"He's a great pitcher: said New-
man. -No doubt about it.-

The hurler got good support in the
field, too.

In the sixth inning, for example.
Churchill had runners on first and
third. Shortstop Jeff Luterek took
away what looked like a single to left
and turned It into a double play with

the help of second baseman Trevor
Surdu.

"Our fielding has been outstand-
ing: said Newman. "We work on the
double playa lot. There's not a lot of
opportunity for them but when you
get one It's a momentum changer:

LIvonia led 1-0 after an lnnlng.
Northville. which was considered the
home team because the game was a
make up of an earlier ralnout, rallied
for five in the bottom of the second.

Chuck Yesslan reached on an er-
ror to start the rally. David McCul-
loch singled and Surdu followed with
a walk to load the bases.

Chuck Apllgian. then promptly
singled two runners home. Northville
added three runs on a two-run single
by Jason Rice and a LIvonia error.

Northville made It 6-1 the next in-
ningas ApllgIan got a run home with
a ground oul The senior catcher

Photo by HAL GOULC

Lindsey Casterline sinks a putt. Coach Trish Waldecker said casterline has played consistent
golf all spring.

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Matt Telepo teamed with doubles partner Ravl Mujumdar and beat Walled Lake central's Rey-
paldo Rodriguez and John Crutchfield 6-2. 6-2 last week.

went two-for-three with two RBI in
the game.

The Mustangs merc1ed Churchill
In the nightcap, ll-O after five
Innings.

Northville scored four times In the
first 1nn1ng, a single run in the sec-
ond and then five more times in the
fourth to blow the game open. Jason
Edwards keyed that big fourth Inning
rally with a triple.

McCulloch took advantage of all
the support to win the game on the
mound. He allowed Just three hits
and no walks whlle strlklng out two.

"He challenged the batters when
he had to," said Newman.

As It turned out. first baseman
Fred Swarthout was the hitting star
of the sweep. The senior pounded ou t
six hits in eight at-bats to go along
with five RBI.

Linl~sters
beat
Salelll
214-222
By scorr DANIEL
sports Editor

The Northville High golf team im-
proved Its Western Lakes conference
record Thursday by lmocking off Ply-
mouth Salem 214-222.

Playing at their home course of
Tanglewood in South Lyon, the Mus-
tangs moved to 5-1 in the WLAA.
LIndsey Casterline led he team to vic-
tory with a solid round of 49.

"Everyone's falling Into the
groove; said Northville coach Trish
Waldecker. "I'm starting to see
results."

Waldecker was referring to the im-
provement of her team's chlpping
and putting in recent weeks. Whlle
the Mustangs were giving away
strokes on and around the greens
early in the season. hard work has
helped the golfers inrecent matches.

"We have been doing nothing but
putting and chlpping, chlpping and
putting," said Waldecker. ""Thatprac-
tlce has really started to payoff.

"Putting 1s confidence. Once
you've got ityou can sink anything."

Casterline certainly had conn-
denceThursday. She needed only 16
putts to complete the nine-hole
round. Waldecker said anything be-
low 18 putts per round is very good.

Monica Prasad and Jodi Fischer
came in behind Casterline at 54. Ky-
ley Mills rounded out Northville's
team SCOre with a 57.

Waldecker said It was a fine effort
by her team considering the weather
conditions.

"It was cold, It rained. Itgot hot, It
was windy: she said. "But you have
to be able to play In anything:

The coach said the team had im-
proved from last season.

"Last year they shot a higher score
of243: Waldecker explained. "It was
closer than I anticipated."

Continued on 10

Netters poised for league title
with wins over Franklin, Salem
By scorr DANIEL
Spo rts Edlto r

A trio ofvictortes last week has put
the Northville High tennis team a
step closer to Its third straight wu..A
title.

The Mustangs trounced league ri-
vals Uvonla Franklin, Plymouth
Salem and Walled Lake central to re-
main undefeated. According to coach
Dick Norton, his team is In the
driver's seat for the conference
championship.

"We are in first place going tnto the
league meet. "he said. "That's 50 per-
cent of the total you have to have:

The WLAA counts the dual meet
season and the league meet as 50
percent each in determining a
champIon. With a perfect dual meet
record, Northville must place at least
second at the May 17 conference fl-
nals to take the crown.

Considering the injuries the Mus-
tangs have had to key players like
Ryan Moak, Brad Smith and JeffWo-
fahl, Norton Is very proud of the posi-
tion his team Is in.

"rm extremely pleased wi th the
way the season has gone so far; he
sald. "This team has been able to
come through."

Having the players to fill In for reg-
ulars has been the difference, Norton

added.
•As far as depth, this Is one of the

best teams I've had: he said.
Northville concluded Its week Fri-

day at Walled Lake central with an
8-0 win.

Norton used a singles lineup of
freshman to beat the weak Vlking
team. David Anderson moved up to
No. 1 and took care of Thad Chi-
mlelewskl 7-5, 6-1.

Ganesh Nayakwadi took a two-set
Victory at second singles as wel)' Nick
Srtraman defeated Craig Bellinger
6-0, 6-0. Mike Bush closed singles
action ou t with a 6-1, 6-1 win over
Dave Gilles.

At top doubles, Ravi MuJumdar
and Matt Telepo defeated Reynaldo
Rodriguez and John Crutchfield 6-2,
6-2. Nate Connell and Desmond
LIang were 6-2, 6-2 winners over
Mike Hammond and Jason Becker.

The No.3 doubles tearnof Anthony
DeBenedet and Ryan Steinhauer got
a 6-4, 6-0 Victory over Shane Man-
ning and Dave Rowden. Vik Sr!n1va-
san and JelTDavis were two-set win-
ners over sean Harris and Marquart.

Northville moved to 8-0-1 In the
conference by beating Walled Lake.
The Mustangs are 9-0-1 overall.
NORTHVIlLE 8, SALEM 2

Norton expected a tough match
from the Rocks, which were unde-

feated in the WLAA gOing in. But the
Mustangs handled the visitors qUite
easily May 4.

Matt Schwagle took a hard-fought
7-5, 6-3 win against Xlnnlng 11.

-Xinnlng 11played a good match;
Norton said,

Moak returned to the lineup from
wrist and ta1lbone injuries and fell
6-3. 6-1 to Harry Lee. Norton said he
may have brought his player back a
I1ttle too soon.

"He said he had no feeling in his
wrists after the match: the coach
commented.

At third Singles. Nick McCreedy
dropped a' 6-3, 6·3 declsion to Cabe
Bernstein. Anderson won in two sets
over Matt Potter.

Northville swept doubles.
MuJumdar and Telepo. Vik Srln!-

vasan and Scott Anderson, and and
Aljun Srinlvasan and Nayakwadl all
won their matches in two sets. LIang
and Connell needed three sets.
NORTHVnLE 8, UVONlA FRANK·
UNO

The Mustangs hit the road May 2
and walked away with a very ea."Y Vic-
tory, Norton said.

"I knew going in they would be
pretty weak," he added.

McReedy, Dave Anderson. Srira·
man and Bush picked up singles vic-
tories.
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League Line

Renee Androslan. wasn't taking
any hostages May 4.

The Mustang senior forward
scored a pair of goals and assisted on
another to lead Northville High to a
3-1 road Victory over Livonia
Franklln.

According to coach Doug Lyon, it
was Androslan's best game in the
past few years.

"She has rea1lystepped up the last
few games,· he said. ·She was Just
dominating the field."

The win moved NorthvtIle to 7-2 in
the Western Lakes Activities AssocIa-
t~on and 9-2 O\lerall.

Uvonla actually scored first. The
Patriots put a shot past freshman
NorthvtIle goalkeeper Meghan Cau-
zillo with about 18 minutes gone by
in the half.

Northville pressed but was unable
to break through untll Just six mi-
nutes remaIned in the first half. An-
droslan got the first of her goals after
taking a pass from Katie Kohl.

The half ended wlth the teams tied
at one. Lyon sald he got on his team a
bit at halfUme.

"Theyweren'tplaytngasateam.as Katie Kohl helped Northville dominate Livonia Franklin last week.
a whole team." he conunented.

The Mustangs responded to the and day when the Mustangs playas a When NorthvtIle is on, ·there's not in the second half and had a number
pep talk. team. a team that's better,· he added, ofsconngchances, But Cauzillowas

Northville domlnated play in the "When we play together,· he said. The Mustangs' win o"er ",",,-_'.fJ_ bl
nrnd mIn t fth d '-_U' .' "'dlU\W. a e to hold the Falcons off the

ope.~"6 u es 0 e secon .aw. "we move the ball well: was one of three last week. scoreboard.
Androsian then tallied again, at the The coach. in fact., believes North· Northville beat F' ..·....lndt"'n Frl"-y "Th d
15 rnIn te k thi tlm with _U~"6~ Wi F"J ominated the second half

u mar. sean ville can plau with any team, The night th d 31'\ -J1st fro S M g aid 'J on e roa. -v, in a makeup but [ wasn't worried; said Luon.
ass m ue cu. Mustangs' two losses ag~r_~t • "'onia gam L aid th M ta 'J<UUi> .... v' e, 1(on s e us ngs Norlhvi1le's easiest win of the year

Kohl finfshed the scoring with 25 Stevenson and Uvonia Churchill are played vel)' strong early. scoring all came May 2 againsl Fannington Hills
mintues gone by. Androsian ones they could've been won. three of their goals inthe first 15 mi- Harrison, S-o. Lyon said in addition
assisted. "Mentally we beat ourselves (in nutes, then coasted. to all of the ofTense, Lisa BernardoLiII.I h SaI Lyon said the dlfference is night those games); said Lyon. Fannington outplayed Northville played a great game on defense.

. ~ters eat em Trackstersface showdown with Harrison
III WLAA dual IIIeet By scon DANIEL A win over the Hawks would pro- despite the easy victol)', but for good WIlliams Cleared 5 feel 10 inches

Sports Editor vide a measure of revenge. Fanning- reason. Faletti put the team through to win the high jwnp while Carl Tune
ton Hills gave the Mustangs its only a tough week of workouts inprepara- was second als feet 6 inches. Brian

Uke a pair of old fashioned gun- two losses on the gridiron last fall. tIon for the league championship Dogonski finished first in the
sllngers, today's boys' track meet be· "I think we have the ability to beal meet (May 31) and regional (May 20). 1OO-meter dash in 11.3 seconds and
tween Northville and Farmlngton them,· Faletti said. "I think we will "The kids were sore going into the Eric Moore was third in 11.6.
Hills Harrison promises to be a wln the meet.· Churchill meet." he said, "'They aren't NorthvtIle's team of Chris Gomer-
shootout However the meet tums out, the used to being sore." sol. Pat Gordon, Navi and Bob Oiler

The two bitter rivals meet at Ham- coach is happy with his team. AchIng muscles or no, Josh WH- was first in the BOO-meter relay with
son High SChool to decide the West· -I think this year's team is the IIams won the longjump with a jump a time of! :35.7. The Mustangs swept
em Division title for 1994 at 3:30 most well-balanced we've had since of 19 feet 5~ inches. Farb Navi was the mile race as Scott Uoyd won in
p.rn. According to Mustang coach I've been in Northville; Faletti said. third at 18 feet 11 inches. 4:46.7, John Woodsurn was second
Dennis Faletti, the showdown could' The Mustangs kept their league re- . - In the discus, John Gatti was third with 4: 55.7 and Chris Harrison third
go ett;1ier way.":'" ,,- ". '1." "cord perfect (5-0) for the showdown with a throwofl39 feet 4 inches. The at 4:55,6,

"We could win by 20 (points) or by trounclngUvonia Churchill 78-59 3,200-meter relay team of JelTZwie- Gomersol, Moore. Oiler and Do-
theycouldwlnby20;hesaid."We've on the road Thursday. sl~r, Shaun Hollester. Marc Ritter gonskiwonthe400-meterrelayln47
got to do it (today)." Performances were a lIttle bit ofT and Todd zayti were first in 8:36.8. seconds.

with 52.
·She's been playing vel)' consis-

tent golf," Waldecker said of caster-
line, ·She's put a lot ofume into her

NORTHVILLE 219, LIVONIA game. A lot of mental time."
CHURCHILL 248 Prasad fired a 57 while Megan Ba-

PlaytngatIdyleWyldgolfcoursein taran and Brittny Ahem each shot
Uvonia, the Mustangs easily 59.
Whipped Western Division rtval The dual meet season was sche-
Churqull on May 4-. duled to close Monday against

Strong gi-een work was again the" Walled'Lake 'cential':,N"drfliville Will
difference. All four NorthvtIle players compete in the WLAA meet May 17
had under 19 putting strokes. and In the regtonals May 20.

Mills was the low shooter against "I think our team is strong enough
the Chargers. She finfshed with a to win the conference," said
score of 51 while Caster!1ne was next Waldecker.

GIRLS UNDER 10:
Northville Express beat Fannlngton

2"() on Aprtl23. Rebecca Tracz and Alicia
Brackel scored.

Livonia beat Northville United 2-1 on
April 23. Emily Breltenbeck scored for
Northville and Julie Zel~ncok and Magg:e
Ossela were MVPs

Plymouth beat Northville Arsenal 5·0
on Aprtl 23.

GIRLS UNDER 12:
Northville Arsenal beat Plymouth 2-0

on Aprtl 23. Amy Tref~r and Katie Last
scored whlle AlIson Kempa was the defen-
slve MVP.

Northville Express edged NoVl 3-2 on
Aprll~. MelIsSa Sultana scored twice and
Alex Katona once for the wlnners. Haley
PIckren was the defensive MVP.

Northville United beat Plymouth 2-0 on
April 24. Heather Otllesple and Undsay
Dunmead scored while Jennifer Theker
was the derensIve MVP.

GIRLS UNDER 14:
Jullann Oljace scored Northville Ex-

press' only goal In a 3-\ setbaek 10Livonia
on April 24. Kim Edge and Katie Janes
were MVPs.

BOYS UNDER 9:
Northville Rowdies beat Northville Ex-

press 3-{) on Aprtl 23. Spencer Jowkar,
Justin Femman and Andy Flclauer
scored, Michael Hagedorn and Che Mart-
niez were MVPs.

Northville Hol SflUI5 heal Fannlnglon
2-0 on Aprtl23. JOM Davidson and Brlan
Lake scored while Mark Shovers was the
defenslve MVP,

Northville Ug!ltnln,\l fell 3-1 to Ply-
mouth on Aprtl 23. Bill Walsh scored lOr
Northville and Graham Appleford was the
offensive MVP.

Northville Ughlnlng l1ed Fannlngton
I-Ion Aprtl30. Bill Walsh scored. Dave
Zulek was the defenslve MVP,

Northville Rowdies beat Fannlngton
B-O on Aprtl 30 Andy F1elhauer scored a
hat trtck to lead the way for Northville
whlle Marlo Caslrodale, Justin Fen1rnan,
Mike Marquart, David Kletn and Adam
Vanvalkenburgh added goals.

BOYS UNDER 10:
Plymouth beat NorthvlDe Stlng 11-0 on

April 23
Fannlnglon beal NorthVIlle COSIIIOS 2-1

on April 24. Scott Wetzel scored [or North-

Continued from 9
Northville Is now 5-2 overall on the

season.

vtlle and Ben Maxim was the defensive
MVP.

Novl beat Northville Sling 4"() on April
30 David Wendland and Jason EogeUand
were MVPs.

Northville Cosmos bealFarmtngton2-1
on Aprtl30. Ben Maxlm and Blake Guen-
ther scored.

Fannlngton downed Northville Slam-
pers 6-2 on April 30. DaVId O~ace scored
both of Northvllle's goal. Matt Smith was
th e defensive MVP.

BOYS UNDER 11:
IJvonla heal Northvllle Thunder 4"() on

April 23.
Aymoulh defealed Northville Sting 4-2

on Aprll 23. Andy Oref and MIke Pelers
scored. Jeff F1elhauer and Mark Bolger
were the defensive MVPs.

Northville Express l1ed Howell J.1 on
April 23. Lauren Schleh scoredwhlle Chrls
Lebels and and David WhItbeck were
MVPs.

Northville Sting beat NorthVIlle Thun·
der 4-2 on Aprtl25 Andy Basse and Max
Hersey scored ror the losers. DustinKubas
and Josh Veller were MVPs.

Canton knocked off Northville Thunder
5-2 on May 1. Dustln Kubas and RobbIe
Hanner scored whUe Brandon ~ton
and RaIe Pelty were MVPs.

Northville Rockers beat Plymouth 3-0
on April 26. SCott Eller. Jamie Liskes and
1)' Sedam scored, Justin $Walberg and
Nick Brazen were MVPs.

BOYS tlNDER 11/12:
Northville Express beat Plymouth 3-0

on Aprtl 30.
Mall SheDey scored twice to lead North·

ville United to a 2-1 win over South Lyon
on May 1.

Northville M;enal beat Plymouth 6-1
on Aprtl 27.

BOYS tlNDER 12/14:
Northvllie Unlled tied Novl 1-Ion April

23. Matt Zumsiein scored for Northville.
Northville Arsenal heal Novl6-0 on April

23. Joe Moser and Warren Un were MVPs.
HoweD beal Northvill e Arsenal 2 -0 on

April 30.
Plymouth ~ NortlMUe Uniled 1-0

onApnl2 7. Takahlro Nakajima. RIck Hoes
and Alex Flemming were MVPs.

Northville Arsenal beat Howell 6-0 on
April 30. Joe Moser and Gabe Crlslor
scored lwlce for the wlnners

I{icl{ers
stop
Livonia
3-1
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

May2S

From Downriver CounCil for

the Arts, Wyandotte

SHOP Be SHUmE TO THE DIA
Bu!!> tnp!!> to the OIA every

Wedne!!>day In May

May 11 & 18
From Twelve Oaks Mall.

Novi

II "
\>-,

MUSIC ON THE LAWN
S/)nday. May 29
Free corcert by

Tropical Connection.

SPECIAL SUNDAY TOURS
IN MAY:

ART OF THE AMERICAN
INDIAN FRONTIER:

THE CHANDLER·POHIlT
COUECnON

Through June 26

HOURS:
Wednesday - f'naay.

11am-4pm

Weekends. 11am - 5 pm

RECOMMENDED
ADMISSION:

$4 adults. $1 children

Members FREE
Free on Sunday. May 15

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE
OFAIn'S/v'/)!!Jeum TOUr!!>' 1p,m

(En0lish & Spanish)

230 p.m.

(E"gh;~ & Amencan
Sign Language)

Art of the Amencan Irdlan

FrontIer: 130 p,m

(E,'gls'1 & A'l1encan

Sign Larguage)

FAMILY DAY
Sunday, May 15

FREEADMISSION
TODAY

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
EnJOY the DIA In May'

With thiS pass. one person

w,11 be admlttecl free to

the museum and the

sper.lal exhibition Art of

the American Indian

FrontIer. With one full'prlce

pl:lId admiSSion ounne May

1994 only. You must.

provide the follOWing

InforMation for the pass
to be valid'

spo1/sored by

The R01llore HO'lJ!-'OrdBearde1/ FOtllldallOIJ, If/c.

5200 Woodward Avenue

DetrOit. M'chlgan 48202

For mformatlo'1 about;

any event;.

call 313-833-7971

MAY IS MUSEUM MONTH
Guest Pass

State' Zip

nES5

Name _

Address _

City _

Phone _

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS .
- .

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

HI

I SIDING
WORLD

FREE
Exterior Design Books

ALUMINUM
SIDING

8SM D19-WhlIe
Deluxe Qualify

$59!,~

VINYL SIDING
$34!~

Colors Available S200 sq exira

Aluminum

Seamless
Gutters ~-

Run 10any lenglh while you walt

69Cflo27 Gauge

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24"x50 II White$3795 ;'h~

roll colors

[
Custom

: Trim
/ Bllng on your
measurements We Will

custom-lit your Irlm.
Any color, any shapee

::--Solid Vinyl Windows
'~ rllt from

;} CI~~r"g $7 9~~
Aluminum

Soffit
sVP 10 while and colors I

$52~~
DETROIT PONTIAC I LIVONIA I INKSTER IWYANDOTTE SAGINAW CLIO

6450 I 5437 29455 3000 2151 I 5393 I 11539
E Elghl Mile Rd DIXie Hwy W Eight Mile Rd Mrddlebelt Eureka Rd N MIChigan l<d Saginaw Rd

Oelroll MI Wale/ford Ml t''''''\'''CO~C~I: :',.1,·",,0""') \I;' <:'Ic,\', (',,""1 coo.:" ••) Clio MI48420
891·2902 623-9800 418-8984 128-0400 284·1111 154·3440 681-4130

Quanlltles limlled· OneSq. =1 00 Sq. Ft. I ~ Z .;~=,.. _1.7.3~0.~5 .•0Q.M~On~.•~Fr~1.1~8:~OO~.2~.O~0~sa~1~CI~oS:id1iiiihil~s~un:da~_..

TAKE VINCE AND LARRY'S
CRASH COURSE IN SAFDY BELlS.

LESSON
N°·2 "Larry, do

I r you know what
works best when they fit tightly?"

"My Uncle Bernie'sjalse teeth?"
"No Larry, safety belts.

You've got to always make
sure that yours is snug and
that whatever safety belt
system your car comes
with is in a-ok-working order:'

---'
". ..~- -; ...~\

YOU COULD LEARN A LOTFRO~1A DUM~
BUCKLE YOUR SAFElY BEll

It_ .....,. to' ~.~, .... l.a..i<:. ... ....:. ........ ...:...:........ Jo.o..:..:..-.1.....l:....l:...Jo..J.-.......:r.. ........... ...--.O"":' ...........:...olo.....IL __ ............. .. .-,r ...... __ -.1__ ......_ ..... .... ............~~ __
....4.,1" l Lt••·.. 4..):;;.. l: ,l,. .....!:L..,;. ........ ,;, "e _we...Ie .... '! no • t sri, hOb±t'
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camp Lakeshore regIstration Is coming up soon in Novi.

$

File photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Camp Lakeshore registration coming
By CINDY STEWART
Special Writer

Summer's almost here-picnlcs at
the lake, backyard barbeques, swim-
ming, vacations and wann weather!

Sounds great. but there is one
small problem with summer ...
summer vacation for the kids. What
do they do? How many Urnes do pa-
rents want to hear "fm bored:
"'There's nothing to do."

Well. once again Novi Parks and
, .Recreationhas the solution for you
and your kids-Camp Lakeshore.
This great summer day damp prog-
ram has been going on at Lakeshore

· Park for the last 10 years. Saturday,
· May21, fromBa.rn. to 12noon is the
· day for special "early"registration for
: Novi residents only.
, The doors at the Civic Center will
open at 7:30 a.m. You will receive a
number upon arrival and registra-

, tion begins at 8 a.m. You mayregJster

HIATWAVI~\~tt,\,
UP TO $200 REBATE
Gel exceptlorlal Callier comfort and up to $200
rebate wherl you bUy a "Tech :!OOO air
cOrld,lloner For qUiet comfort arld rellablilly, you
carl I beat Carner - and you carl't beat thIs greal
deal! OHer ends soon. Call us today for del3lls.

Fm~.bl. TRU ~ TEMP
~ Healing ~~OOllng, Illc.
- Comm,rleal a. R.sid.nl'"

Ii "~Jl"III Garden City Canton Twp.
~ 427·6612 1·800·956TEMP

We need your used sports
equipment. We buy. sell. trade and

consign used and new sporting goods.
• Golf Clubs. Balls & Bags • Tennis • Bicycles
• Hockey Skates & EqUipment • Racquetball • Soccer
• Exercise Equipment!Weights • Camping • Water Skis
• Downhlll/Cross-Country Skis • Rock Climbing • Windsurfers
• Baseball & Softball Gloves • Roller Blades • FIshing
• Scuba EqUipment & Wet Suites • Skateboards

Bring in your used Equipment and we'll pay cash!
Mon.-Th. 11-8, Fri. 11-9, Sat. 10-5, Sun 12-5

NOW OPEN Livonia 421-7711
Merri-Five 5 Mile & Merriman

Novi 347-4499 Pine
Ridge Center, Novi Rd. near 10 mile
Canton 981-2600 Canton Comers

Ford Road at Lilley

makes Camp Lakeshore so fantas-
tic,- added Troshak. "Thebest thing
about Camp Lakeshore is the expeli-
ence the campers have because ofthe
dedicated counselors. Many of the
counselors are considering careers in
teaching or recreation and their love
for children is so obvious. The kids
'adopt' the counselors as bigbrothers
and sisters.-

"If they had camps like this when I
was yt)unger, I would have gone:
said Counselor Jason Stewart. "'This
is the best summer Job fve ever had.
It's hard to believe they pay me for
having fun with the kids. rm looking
forward to getting attacked in the
lake evexy&y. This Is a great ex-
peience for me because rm studying
to be an elementary school teacher."

This year Camp Lakeshore isback
to four two-week sessions staffed by Regular regi,stration be~ Mon-
one supervisor. four leaders' and ' aay,May23:ata'a.m.Formorelnfor-
three Junlor counselors, There will rnation calI Novt Parks and Recrea-
also be more small group activiUes Uon at 347-0400.

this year, both in the water and at the
park.

Martlyn gets a lot of calIs from
other Citiesand they have modeled
their sununer programs after Novi's
Camp Lakeshore and the .Recreation
Station. Novistaff takes plide in of-
fering quality programs to lts resi-
dents again and again.

The two-week Camp Lakeshore
sesslons are June 20 through June
30, July 5 through July 15. July 18
through July 28, and August 1
through August 1L from9:30 a.m. to
4 p.rn. Remember to mark your
calendars for the specIal Early Re.
gistration for Novi residents only on
Saturday, May 21, from 8 a.m. to 12
noon.

Parents should take a stand on parties

for your immediate famUyonly and
may register for no more than two
sessions (youwill be placed on a wait-
ing list for additional requests}.

This year promises fresh new
programs, activities and many new
staff. Back by popular demand is a
trip to the Oakland County Wave
Pool.

Your kids won't want to miss out
on all the wonderful activities that
Marilyn 1roshak and her camp
counselors are plannlng. There will
be no dull moments as kids and
counselors have fun with arts and
crafts. sW1mming,games, sports and
field trips.

-Even kids who have been to Camp
Lakeshore In the past will want to
sign-up this year because the prog-
ram has been revitallzed for the sum-
mer of '94; ,said Mq.r1lynTroshak.
Recreation Coordinator.

"The new programs and activities
will be great but that's not what

1. State unequ1vocally that no illegal sub-
stances will be sen-ed or tolerated inyour home
(alcohol is illegal for 18 year aIds).

2. Inform your child that you expect that
he/she will not be using those substances in
the homes of others. and that they will not be
part of theIr prom or graduation expel1ence.
The limo to the prom Is meant to be an elegant
means of transportation-not a traveling bar.

3. DIscuss these issues with the parents of
your son's or daughter's prom dare or with pa-
rents hosting a graduation party. You may be
pleasantly surprtsed to learn that they share
your concern.

If these suggestions make you uncomfort-
able or seem out of date. consider what those
thoughts and feelings may be saying. It If Is dif-
ficult 1.1followthrough with our own beliefs ab-
out adolescent use of alcohol and other drogs,
then let's at least recognize that peer pressure
and the desire to be lilred havea powerful nega-
tive influence on adults as well as kids.
Dr. tbhn Farrar has been an employee oJthe u-
OOl1.laPub~ Schools for 23 years and the Execu-
tive Dtredor oj the Community Commission on
Drug Abuse (CCODAj flX 14 yeGJ s. He and his
wife Anita are theparents of two teen-fl{Jer'S. tn-
cluding agraduating senior. This column is COOl'- \ ;- e~Jr...~"4."..~~ ....~ ..y...y••a ..."f&"'.." ..."f~ •• ~,.
dfnated by Peg CampbeU and the stq[f at the' 1ii

U·M HeaUh Centers. ~ t

Hypertension is a silent killer

It's time for pa-
rents to take a stand.

For those of us
who are the parents
of teen-agers, parti-
cularly high school
senIors, spring
means more than the
annual budding of
trees and the moving
of clocks forward one
hour. Itmeans doing
our part inpreparing
for two "once-in-a-

lifetime- experiences for our sons and
daughters-senior prom and hIgh school
graduation.

Many of us will confine our inVOlvementto fi·
nanctal aSHistance. We w1ll "lend" money for
prom tickets or formals. rewgn1zl.ng that the
debt is unlikely to be repaid and not really
minding if It Isn't

Many of us will assume a more proactive role
,With respect to graduation or the prom, how-
ever, We w1ll agree to host a pre-prom party or
plan a graduation party designed to provide a
socta1 outlet for 50 other seniors, and not Aunt
Doris and Uncle Wally from Okemos or Dear-
born Heigh ts.

Ifwe choose not to host such events, ahnost

John
Farrar

Your blood pressure
is gauged by two num-
bers, expressed inmtl-
limeters of mercwy.
that measure pressure
In your artelies. They
are keys to dJagnosfng
hypertensIon.

The higher one is re-
corded during the
heart's pumpIng
stroke and Is called the
systolic blood
pressure.

The lower number is the pressure while the
heart Is re1axIngbetween beats and Is called the
diastolic pressure.

When recorded in a relmred. resting subject,
nonnaI systolic pressure Is around 120 mU-
l1meters of mercwy, whereas nonnal diastolic
pressure Is around 80,

nus Is expressed as -120 over 80:
A systolic pressure between 100 and 140 19

considered normal, In elderly people. however,
. a s1Jghtly higher systolic pressure may be
wjthJn nonnalllmlts. NonnaJ diastolic pressure

;hes 'oelweer, bOand 90 ml1llmeters of mercury.
\' When the resting pressure is consistently

above these ranges, high blood pressu~ (hy-

Barry
Franklin

certa1nJy our senior offspring will be attending
functions given by other parents who do.

The problem that each of us may choose to
ignore Is the role that alcohol and other drugs
play in these two sIgnIficant "rites of passage-
events for our chJldren. Whether v.e recognIze it
or not. the problem of adolescent drinking and
recreational drug use Isrising once again after a
pel10d of modest decline over the past several
years.

Thisartlcle Isnotaboutassigningblame. but
discussing shared responsibility. During the
past 12 years. most local school districts have
implemented broad-based curricula which ad-
dress topIcs related to chemical dependency.

Educational specIalists have been added
(student assistance specLalists, SAFE workers.
DARE officers) to work with students on this
issue. Community-based organizations have
networked into task forces aimed at seeking
ways to change the climate of our neighbor-
hoods and discourage substance abuse.

Ultimately. however, the most iIDportant and
effective monitors of our children are their pa-
rents. We have the uncontested power and au·
thority to create a safe environment and set of
expectations for our kids, WIth that in mind, I
would like to suggest a few guidelines for pa-
rents to consIder for senior prom and gradua-
tion fesUvtties:

pertensIon) Is diagnosed.
Unfortunately, there are no symptoms

which Jnd1cate the presence of hypertension.
For this reason. it Is frequently referred to as the
·silent klller." often resulting Inkidney disease.
heart disease and strokes. Have your blood
pressure checked often.

Once hypertensIon is diagnosed, it Is impor-
tant to detennine whether it Is the common "es-
sential- type, meaning the cause Is unlmown.
or whether It Is due to other factors. some surgi-
cally or medically correctable.

Fortunately. there are excellent cbugs cur·
rently ava1Iable for treating hypertensIon,
These falltnto two major categories: those that
cause blood vessels to dilate or relax. lowertng
blood pressure. and those that work by el1ml-
nating exce.n sod1um and fluids from the body
(diureti~).

High blood pressure can sometimes be man-
aged successfully without resorting to anti-
hypertensive drugs - through mod1fy1ngdiet.
exercise and behavior.

The ovelWeLght person with hypertension
may be placed on a reducing diet and exercise
program by hIs or her physIcian. for blood pres-
sure often decreases with weight loss.

A dtellow in sodium (ordinary table salt Is
the most common fonn) also may help to lower

blood pressure, Sod1um restriction curbs fiuid
retention by the body and tends to reduce blood
volume and pressure.

You can decrease the salt content ofyour diet
by avoiding such salted foods as peanuts and
pork products and not adding extra salt to
other foods.

Many processed foods. tncludtng lunch
meats. canned soups, snack foods and many
others are very high in sodium. Learn to be a
food-label reader, Your detec~ work will
quickly reveal which packaged foods are high in
fats. salts and other ingredients.

Finally. learning to relax and cope with
stress and tensIon Is extremely helpful. Stress
reducuon courses are often offered at your local
college or continuing education department.
They are inexpensive, amazingly easy to learn
and effective.

HypertensIon Is a life-shortening disease
whIch can be medically managed quite effec-
tively. There's no excuse to ignore It.

Barry Franklin. PhD .• Is dllector ofCardtac
RehabllltaUon and ExercJse Laboratories at
Wll1Jam Beaumont Hospital. His new book,
-Maktng Healthy 1bmoJTOWS, • Is available by
call1ng 1-800-289-4843.

•
48270 Van Dyke

Utica
939-3131
739-5333

2750 12 Mile
Berkley

398-45n

BUY RICYCLED~l

Thanks to you all sorts of everyday products are bemg
made from recycled materials But to keep recychng workmg

TO help protect the Earth, you need to buy those products
To receive a free brochure, call l-800-CALL-EDF

&EPA ENVIROI~IolENTAl EF
OEFENSE

FUNO
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-- IF YOU MISSED THE SALES
\

I SAVINGS DEADLINE,
THIS IS YOUR SECOND
C NCE. YOUR METRO
DETROIT FORD DE ERS

I ~ -10 , ~ .1'. r I f r • .....[1 j ..

WILL PAY" THE S ES 1:
INCREASE EN YOU
PURC E YNE C
OR TRUCK, FROM STOCK.

Bloomfield Hills VILLAGE FORD Fannlngton Hills Mt. Clemens Redford Southgate Troy .tmmALAN FORD 23535 Michigan Ave TOM HOLZeR FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD PAT MILLIKEN FORD SOUTHGATe FORD TROV FORD, INC.
1845 S Telegraph (313) 565-3900 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 Gratiot Avenue 9600 Telegraph Rd. 16501 Fort 51. 777 John R
(810)543-2030 (810) 474-1234 (810) 792-4100 (313) 255-3100 (313)282-3636 (810) 585-4000
Centerline Detroit Ferndale Northville Rochester St. Clair Shores DEAN SELLERS FORD WayneBOB THIBODEAU JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD McDONALD FORD SALES HUNTINGTON FORD ROVO'BRIEN 2600 W Maple Rd JACK DEMMER FORD26333 Van Dyke 8333 Michigan Avenue 21600 Woodward Ave 550 W. Seven Mile Ad 2890 S. Rochester Rd 22201 Nine Mile Rd (810)643-7500 37300 Michigan Ave(810)755-2100 (313) 584-2250 {810) 399-1000 (810) 349-1400 (810) 852-0400 (810) 776-7600 (313)721-2600Clinton lWp. Flat Rock Oak Park Royal Oak Sterling Helght& Warren WeltlandRUSS MILNE FORD STARK HICKEY WEST DICK McQUISTON FORD MEL FARR FORD ROVAl. OAK FORD JEROME-DUNCAN ALLONGFORD

NORTH BROTHERS FORD43870 Grallot Avenue 24760 W Seven Mile Ad 22675 Gibraltar Road 24750 Greenfield 550 N. Woodward Ave 8000 Ford Country Lane 13711 E Eight Mile Rd
3J300 Ford Ad(810) 293-7000 (313) 538-6600 (313) 782-2400 (810) 967-3700 (810) 548-4100 (810) 268·7500 (810) 777-2700
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By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

With this loan, the prtnclpal bal-
ance does not amortize (reduce)
with each payment. It remains the
same throughout the loan's term
even though the monthly pay-
ments are the same as would be
paid with a conventional mortgage,

The money that would normally
be used to reduce the prtncipal is,
Instead, fed into a life Insurance

A home mortgage loan that pays
offbig money at the end of its term
could be the next major new prod-
uct in mortgage offerings.

Thls new home mortgage loan is
about to be Introduced-a concept
that could dramatically change the
mortgage market in the United
States. Continued on 2
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j ",. . The Toucan offers country
flavor with ranch dressing

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

room and allow easy access to a
small deck.

Windows cover most of the bayed
back waIl of the kitchen, creating a
bright, welcoming work area for
informal gatherings. Counter space
is augmented by a central work
island, and a walk-In pantry adds
to the ample storage capacity.

A small bathroom Is between the
kitchen and the family room, con-
venient to all of the family living
areas.

The isolated family room allows
teens to shut the doors, crank up
the volume on their favorite tunes,
and enJoy themselves without
causing pain to their parents. Utili-
ties, a deep sink, counters, cabi-
nets and a fold-down ironing board
are hidden behind pocket doors in
the family room.

The master suite Is buffered
from the sound by its walk-in clos-
et and a private bathroom with
twin vanities. Another notable fea-
ture Is the luxurious sky-lit. over-
size shower.

A farmhouse porch adds a dash
of country flavor to the Toucan, a
one-and-a-half-story contemporary
ranch-style house designed for a
family with older or grown chil-
dren.

The owners' suite is downstairs.
so adults can meet all their needs
without ever climbing stairs. ThIs
leaves the upper rooms for chil-
dren, grandchildren or other
guests.

Not that there's anything inferior
about the second floor bedrooms.
Far from it. Both bedrooms have
skylights. vaulted ceilings and
walk-in closets. one 'of them quite
large. A walk-in linen closet is
tucked into an alcove in the hall-
way and the sky-lit. compartmen-
talized bathroom has twin vanities.

Descending the stairs Into the
high. ceiling, vaulted entry, you can
enjoy the view through a dormer
window above the front door. A
plant shelf on top of a closet next
to the woodbox provides a space to
display art objects or hanging
plants.

Basement access is directly
under the main stairs.

On the main level, vaulted ceil-
ings give an open, spacious feeling
to the already large
family lMng and enter-
tainment areas. The
tiled-hearth, see-
through fireplace pro-
vides a cheerful focal
point In both the din-
ing and liVing room.
Sliding glass doors
brighten the dining

For a study plan of the Toucan
(332-300) send $9 to Landmark
DesignS, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave .•
Howell, MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)
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A few tips for those of you who are organically inspired
By Catherine Nastase ground. They add airspace and create con- barn W. Ellis' and Fern Marshall Bradley's

ditions that hold moisture and nutrients book. "The Organic Gardener's Handbook
are near the plants roots where the plants of Natural Insect and Disease Control. ~
can reach them,· Hopkinson said. The book is published by Rodale Garden

The darker the solI, the more nutrients Books.
it has in it. Hopk1n$on said, and one way Regular fertilization - improve your
to enhance the nutrient level of your soUis plants' resistance to insects
to clip away last year's growth in flower Annual vegetable and flower crops
beds and put this compost around peren- should be well-fed when they are young.
niaI plants, using it as a mrnch. The editors recommend fertilizing in the

'The earthworms will help you mix it first third of a plant's active growth, which
in," Hopkinson said. is In spring. They do not recommE'ndfertiI-

The three most important elements to izinJ:llate in the season as this can stress
plants are nitrogen (N), phosphorous (P) the plants by encouraging new growth
and potassium (I{). "The most common that might be ldlled by the first frost.
source ofnitrogen is any decomposed pro- They also recommend that more fertlllz-
tein,· Hopkinson Said. er is not necessarily better. Overfertilized

Composted - that means mostly plants can create odd growth and perhaps
decomposed - chicken, horse or cow worsen problems with garden pests. Ellis
manures are good sources of nitrogen. A and Bradley noted.
good organic source of phosphorous is Crop rotation - reduce your pest pop-
bone meal. And the wood ash from your ulation
fireplace or wood stove can provide the A field planted year after year with the
potassium, according to Hopkinson. who same crop attract the same insects who
said all that is usually necessary is a light find the area, eat, and leave the next gen-
sprinking over the garden. eration there to appear next spring. And

Healthy soUls important for the organic those offspring go to work doing the same
garden to succeed. There are other non- thing, thereby creating a well-repmsented
chemical methods of controlling garden population.
insects and disease, as well. By rotating crope - that Is taking

Below is some advice selected from Bar- away the pest's host plant - you force the
pest to look elsewhere for its meal.
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Plants flourish in
all-purpose soil mix

~.. 1. " )-

:GARDENING .

ealthy solI. regular fertil-
ization, plant diversity,
crop rotation and
encouraging natural
predators - all con-
tribute to achieving a
successful organic gar-
den.

As you launch your
spring garden you may
want to consider the
organic method in order

to establish thriving plants and to perpet-
uate healthy soil. Here are a few tips for
aspiring organic gardeners.

Healthy soD - the blacker the better
lfyou are looking for quick results,

organic soil enhancers are not for you.
"Granrnated Inorganic fertilizers are very
water soluble and highly concentrated-
they work instantaneously, ~said Patricia
Hopkinson, Director of the University of
Michigan's Botanical Garden in Ann
Arbor. "But they do not build up the soU.
They will wash away after a good rain and
so must be applied with greater frequency
than organic fertilizers.

"Organic fertilizers such as humus or
composted manures are worked into the
soUand become part of
it. They help to fluff
up the

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

Annual repotting of your
favorite plants can help
encourage new root develop-
ment and rejuvenate lush,
green growth. A pro-mix,
ready-to-go potting soil is
ideal for ensuring your plants
get the boost they need to
keep them happy. healthy
and growing properly.

Water your plants at least
two hours before repotting.
When ready, invert the pot,
support the plant and tap
gently to release it. Partly fill
the next size pot with pro-mix
and place the plant In the
pot. Fill the remaining space
with the mix and water thor-
oughly,

To begin your garden from
seed, start with the conven-
tional smaIl pots or flats. Fill
the containers with an all-
purpose potting mix soU and
tap it down with a fork and
water carefully and gently,
Sow two seeds each in indi-
vidual cells with the weaker
seedling to be removed after
both have sprouted.

You can easily sow all but
the very fine seeds by picking
one up between your finger
and thumb and gently drop-

GARDEN TIPS

ping it on the solI surface, For
fine seed. pour the package
contents onto a spoon and
push as many as needed with
your fingernail.

Seeds should be sown
directly on top of the potting
mix, then covered according
to the depth directions on the
package. Mist the mix until
saturated so the tiny seeds
aren't washed out of place.
From then on, water only
when the mix feels dry or the
seedlings look limp.

Your seedlings will benefit
from the start with an all-pur-
pose soil mix, a complete
ready-to-use formula contain-
Ing an Ingredient mixture
Invented especially for plant
growth.

With this formula there is
no need to add other nutri-
ents as the pro-mix soli pro-
motes plant development that
cannot be matched by ordi-
nary soil or home-brewed
mixes because the speCially
blended, sterile formula gives
your seeds a good start In life
with healthier, better-looking
plants.

Repotting plants

• Water plants
at least two hours
before repolling.

• Use a pro-mix
potting soil.

• Partly till new pot
with soil; place plant in
pot.

• FI1I remaining
space with soil and
water thoroughly.

Continued on 2
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Painting bathroom tile is a tricky task
IrGene Gary such as household detergents, Epoxies and you may decide that painted grout prior to use. They tend to thicken within the bare wall. This same tile covers the
COpley News Service dry to a hard finish and are abrasion lines are acceptable. several hours, so mix only the amount walls above the bathtub and sink. I

resistant. They adhere to the smooth Cher.1l: w.th a reputable paint dealer. required and use Immediately. have tried to find a matching tile, but
ceramic surface better than other paints. one that deaiCl in various brands and Be sure the room is well-ventilated. have not come even close to the e:d8t-

Proper surface preparation Is essential. types of paint, fl'r a recommended epoxy. Epoxies are volatile and flammable, wg tile color .
Thoroughly clean the existing tile and let Marine supply S,Qres often have knowl- Apply the epoxy in a thin even coat. Is it possible to successfully paint
the surface dry, Proceed by roughing up edge of epoxies If you find your regular Heavy applications tend to sag. drip and tne? This way I can We the bare spots
each tile and the grout between. Use paint dealer provides insufficient lnforma- cause curtains. The epoxy will dry within and paint all of the tile one matching
sandpaper or steel wool or pumice that tion. 15 to 20 minutes and harden to touch color.
cleans and roughens the surface. Vacuum Purchase a recommended primer for the within an hour. A. Because of painting problems out-
or brush away the dust and gnt produced epoxy you choose, along with the recom- The paint will continue to cure and linf'd above, I would consider painting the
by sanding. Clean up any remaining mended solvent. Use of primer is a must harden for about a week. It Is best not to tile only as a last resort. There may be
residue with a tack cloth. to assure adhesion of the top coat use baths and show stalls during that easier. more successful solutions.

If you don't want painted grout, careful- Allow the primer to dty overnight before period.
ly tape over the grout (various tape sizes applying the topcoats. Follow manufactur-
are available from art supply stores). er's directions carefully, and clean up any

Another simpler method might be to spills or spatters as you go. Epoxy dries
remove some of the existing grout 0/8 to fast and hardened paint is difficult to
1/4 inch), paint. scrape the grout and re- remove,
grout as a final step. However, both of 1\vo-part epoxies usually come in two
these methods are painstaking procedures equal amounts that require mixing just

a :;;;2 &
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a. We recently moved into a home
.... !au a bathroom tiled in pink and
_ ceramic tile, I can't stand this
.... , com.bination. II it possible to
.... tile? We can't afford We replace-
~ at thiI time. ,

A. Ceramic tile can be painted, but it is
not recommended. There are two prob-
lems with painted tiles: surface prepara-
lion is difficult and it is a key to a suc-
cesaful paint job; the durabilIty of painted
We .Is unpredictable.

But It can be done, The life of the paint
job will depend on wear and tear as well
as proper preparation and the type of
pUnt applied.

A two-part epoxy paint is recommended
because of Its resistance to chemicals

Q. We had to replace the toilet in our
Wed bathroom. The new fixture is a dif-
ferent configuration than the previous
one. My problem Is the mosaic wall We
behind the new tonet (which Is smaller
than the old one) does not cover all of

a j & jj a

Consider replacing some of the current
tile with a different color border, such as
above the tub area, as a colored border to
frame an existing mirror or a decorative
border along the wash basin. You can
then use the removed tiles for the repair
job behind the the new toilet.

Endowment mortgages may be wave of the future
e.dnued from 1 paid off by the insurance compa-

ny. If and when the borrower Is
out of a job, the cash can be used
to make interim payments.

These loans. known as "endow-
ment mortgages," are new in the
United States, but not in Europe.
They are the "mortgage loan of
choice" in the United Kingdom.
comprising about 80 percent of all
home mortgage loans.

"This new mortgage product
could become very popular in this
country in coming months and
years," said Tom Criser, an office
manager for Norwest Mortgage
Corp.

"We're studying the concept and
watching its development."

Fannie Mae (Federal National
Mortgage Corp.), the nation's lead-
ing buyer of existing mortgages,
also is studying the concept.

"It looks like a promising new
product and we have no negative

ing endowment mortgages. They
will call their product the "Money-
back Home Loan," according to the
frrm's president, who asked that
his name and that of his company
not be used.

"Our mortgage product will be
based on the success-proven con-
cept in the U,K, but some of the
details will be adapted to the U.S.
market, " he said.

In most cases, a borrower who
retains one of these mortgages for
a 30-year term can accumulate
from 25 percent to 35 percent of
the loan amount in cash value, he
said. For example, if the loaned
amount was $100,000, the bor-
rower could receive from $25,000
to $35.000 in cash at the end of
the term. Or the funds could be
used to cut about 10 years off the
mortgage term.

This concept started in the Unit-
ed Kingdom before World War II

and has steadily increased its
share of the total mortgage mar-
ket. The endowment mortgage is
primarily used to finance residen-
tial properties. but is increasingly
selected for commercial mortgages
in the United Kingdom.

There are variations on this
basic concept, and that's a con-
cern for Fannie Mae, Godfrey said.

"We need to know precisely what
the prlmary lender offers before we
can consider the purchase of an
endowment mortgage from him. It
wHl probably take a lot of con-
sumer education before the prod-
uct is Widely accepted in this
country:

One somewhat related product
is a special insurance policy now
offered by The Prudential Insur-
ance Co. of America. It basically is
a life insurance policy, but
designed for the needs of mortgage
borrowers, according to Chris Sul-

reaction to it at this point,· said
Dennis Godfrey. director of prod-
uct development for Fannie Mae.
"It could be great for the borrower
to have this extra asset earning for
them.

"We want to be sure the servic-
ing agent for these mortgages has
a secure system of making proper
payments to the insurance fund
each month, as well as other cash
distributions. If there is strong
consumer demand for this type of
mortgage, it will probably become
a standard Fannie Mae product in
the future."

Godfrey said Fannie Mae has
not yet received any purchase
requests from lenders. In fact. he
doesn't know of any lender who
now offers these mortgage loans,
but several firms are gearing up to
make such an offering.

One firm in Atlanta was formed
for the specific purpose of market-

fund that builds in value for the
borrower with each payment. At
the end of the term, there is
enough cash value accumulated in
the fund to payoff the loan, plus a
eubstantial cash payment to the
borrower.

1bat extra cash can 'be used by
the bonower as part of the down
payment on another home, or it
can reduce the term of the mort-
.... 1)'plcally. a conventional 30-
year loan can be paid off in 20
)'elU'8 using this system if the cash
value is used for that purpose.

Another advantage is a signifi-
cant tax benefit Since the princi-
pal balance does not reduce, the
tax-deductlble interest portion l?f
each payment remains high. Also~
In most cases these loans are
Insured. If the borrower dies dur-
... the mortgage term, the loan is

lIvan. an office manager for The
Prudential.

It accumulates a cash value
while insuring that the mortgage
payments will be made if the bor-
rower temporarily lacks an
<!'Lcome.And It pays off the mort-
gage if the insured dies. However,
It's not directly tied to the mort-
gage and Is transferable to other
properties, Sullivan said.

The new endowment mortgage
concept. soon to be unveiled in
this country, carries a tremendous
potential for consumer acceptance
and growth.

QuestiOns may be used infuture
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190,
SanDiego, CA 92112-0190.

Reflowering potted tulips; getting messy rose bushes in shape
c.atlnued from 1 than their diameter.

Have patience: they should bloom in a
year or two during their normal season,

Q. I've just moved to a new property
where there are several rose bushes
mixed in with some very neglected
overgrown shrubs that I can't seem to
Identify. How do I go about getting this
mess in shape?

A. It really comes down to what you
want to save most the shrubs or roses. I'd
try rejuvenating the shrubs at the cost of
the roses, which through neglect may not
look too vigorous.

Simply dig out the rose bushes and
plant new ones in a newly prepared bed.
Try the disease-resistant varieties that are
becoming so popular.

As for the overgrown shrubs, prune out
all of the old, dead and diseased wood,
including suckers. Hopefully, the plants
will flower so you can Identi1Y them.

Once you know what they are, the tim-
ing of future pruning is a cinch. If they
turn ou t to be early bloomers, April
through June (azaleas, for example),
prune immediately after flowering. If

, e.Bow can I refiower potted tulips?
A To ref10wer your bulb plants, remove

:the faded blooms and keep the plants
,watered in a cool, bright location until the
:1>1Iage matures and dries out. Plant the
:bulbs outdoors in spring, after danger of
:frost Is past. two to three times deeper

,Ti P$ for.Co:~~:~predatOIS _ beneft-
- claliruiects and birds " '.

th0 Se Arachnids, such as spiders and mites. are
very beneficial to your garden. Lady beetles
and honey bees are beneficial. The bees: · II spread pollen and help plants reproduce.:0rg a n lea y Other effective insects are lacewings and

I assassin bugs.
• Birds are also very efficient insect preda-· ·r d tors. By planting trees and shrubs and pro-Inspie viding food, shelter and water for birds you

can encourage them to live inyour yard and
help you manage your pests.

Before you get started with your organic
gardening, contact your local Cooperative
Extension Service to find out about a soil
test The MSU Extension Oakland County
Garden Hotline is (810) 858-0880. and it is
there that you can get help to diagnose your
soil's characteristics and fertility levels.
Then you can decide whether you need
to add compost, lime, or organic sol1
supplements and fertilizers.

Hopkinson said that the main idea
behind organic gardening is, 10 add
organic material to sol1 to increase its
fertility." The reason for doing this,
Hopkinson said, is that. "Organically

grown plants are healthier and more resis-
tant to disease.

"In poor soil, plants are less heaithy and
more stressed. Plants in the best soil are
most resistant to insects and disease: Hop-
kinson said.

According to Hopkinson, recently com-

,,
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NOVI- Totally neutral Updated Condo With2
bedroomsl1.5 baths, all white app1lances, CIA,
light beige carpeting thru out. Complex offers
pool, tennis courts. '78,500 Call 810-478·9130

NOVI- Brick ranch with 3 BRl1.5 baths, large
country kitchen wlbUlIHnappliances & Island.
Master BR w/pnvate bath, private patiO, 1/2
acre lot. See Now! '113,900. Call
810-478-913n

SOUTH LYON" Don't miss this comfortable 4
badrm., 3 full bath Colonial complete wlfamlly
rm & gathering rm. Wood burning stove, CIA.
Allon 5 acres. See Todayl'179,900 Call 810-
478·9130

NOV!· Attractive brlck 2 story. Central air, :'3
BA/1.5 baths, main-level laundry, eat-in
kitchen, walk-in closets, woodburnlng stove,
easy-eare landscaping, de'Ck. '129,900 Call
810-478-9130

Novi Office
478-9130

they're late bloomers, July through Octo-
ber, prune in early spring.

C.Z. Guest, autlwr oj "5 Seasons oj Gar-
dening" (Utile, Brown & Co.), is an autlwri-
ty on gardens flowers and plants. Send
questiOns to C.z. Guest, c/o Copley News
Service, P.O. Box 190, San Diego. CA
92112.

pleted studies done by researchers at the
University of Michigan show that insects
and disease will attack a stressed plant
first.

"It's like human beings,· Hopkmson Said.
"When we are stressed we are more likely to
become SIck.·

PLYMOUTH· ImpOSinghistOriC2 story. Formal
dining room, booi(cased library, eat-in kitchen,
kitchen appliances inclUded, 2 BRl1.5 baths,
sun room, deck. '166,500 349-4550

NOVI· The ultimateIn custom design! 3500 sq.
ft. featUring a formal parlor, DR wlbutlers
pantry, FR w/flreplace, spectacular kitchen
w/octagon brlt. rm., 4 BRl2.5 baths. '449,000.
349-4550.

NOVi- Eloquent 2-story brick Tradibonal on half
acre, vaulted ceilings, main floor master suite
wIsps, lonnal DR, study, walk-In closets, bay
windows, decorator upgrades. '399,900.
349-4550.

NOVI- Rambling 3 bedrmJ1.5 bath ranch In
country seltlng. Flonda rm., 2·car attached
garage, newer VinylWIndowsthru-out. 1st floor
laundry. screened porch. '112,500. Call 810
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office Northvllle Office
851-9770 349-4550
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This slag glass lamp was made in the early 19005 and might sell for $500 to $525.

i~'" ~:''V" ' ... -, ....;:.-, ...-::

SUPER SIZE CAPE COOl A 3400 sq. ft. home In
Millard Tonp. includes many qualrty fealUres,pIus
cenlral afr, fireplaces, all. garage, spaCIOUS In-law
or maids quarters, and pole bam Enjoy thIS
beaU1rtulhomeon 3 acres. '409,000. M·2530

NEW OR OLD- WE GETTHEMSOLDI
~ ca. now lora FREE esbmale of !he markel m
L:J value 01yourhome

CREATIVE LIVING
SECTION

offers
Real ESlale. Apanment.;, Mobile Homes, I [ome

Remals. condomIniums, vacallon Rentals
and morel

Riverwood in Williamston
Make your selection now.

Only 4 lots left.
, t

Come quickly
to preview our
special
collection of
homes.
Custom-
finished to
your personal
taste, from
$89,900. Call
today for the
best home
site selection

i
CREATIVE L1VING-May 12, 1994-3C

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Poor man's stained glass:
Q. Enclosed is a picture of

a lamp that I have. It looks
Uke a Tiffany but has no
markings. It is in perfect
shape. Could it be a lamp he
made before he became
famous?

Do you think it is a Tiffany
lamp and what is its mone-
tary value?

A. Although this is a hand-
':>omeexample of a slag glass
lamp with a metal overlay, it
was not made by Tiffany. All
TIffany lamps were Signed.

In the 1890s Louis Comfort
Tiffany began designing and
producing lamps. The bases
were bronze and the shades
were made of leaded stained
glass. As the popularity of
these lamps grew, other firms
made less expensive copies.

Slag glass with metal overlay
to create the design were used
rather than the leaded stained-
glass method. SaUd bronze
bases were replaced by bronzed
metal. 1

Your lamp was made in the
early 1900s. It would probably
be worth about $500 to $525.

When
was
my
pitch-
er
made?

A
Clarice
C I iff
was a
designer for AJ. Wilklnson Ltd.
in Burslem, Staffordshire, Eng-
land, in the early 1920s. It was
the Jazz Age and the art world
was still reeling from the
unprecedented cubism of Pablo
Picasso and Georges Braque.

Cliff was experimenting with
geometric shapes, and bold,
vibrant colors. She also found
inspiration in the art of ancient
Aztec and Egyptian civiUza-
tJons. ·Crocus" was the name
of a pattern she used to deco-
rate her Bizarre ware.

With the assistance of a
group of women artists, known
as the "Bizarre Girls," she
designed and decorated her
hand-painted ware.

The popularity Of Clarice
Cllff earthenware grew like
wildfire in both England and
America. Most pieces were
signed and included the name
of the pattern.

Your pitcher was made
around 1928 to 1937. Its value
would probably be about $500.

CROCUS

Q. The enclosed mark is on
the bottom of an earthenware
pitcher that I recently inher-
ited. It Is decorated with
orange, purple and violet cro-
cuses. There are no chips or
cracks, it Is in e%cellent
shape.

Who is Clarice CUff, and
Q. I am curious about a cup

and saucer that I have. They

are decorated with large open!
biolSODll 1D yellow-gold aDd'
red with green leaves. Each is
marked on the back
"SMF-Schramberg-GerJ
many.- l'

ean you tell me when they!
were made and an e.timate~'
of the current value? Is tlrl/
pattem still available for pur-
chase? I

A Your cup and saucer werei
made by Schramberger MaJoUJ
ca Factory in Schramberg,!
Wurttemberg, Germany. The'
firm opened in 1918 and bas
been manufacturing stoneware,t
porcelain and majolica everJ
since. ~

Much of their ware was,
hand-painted and was decorat-'
ed with unconventional sh~~
and equally unusual garish col1
ors. Because of the bizarre
shapes. vivid colors, and 'less
expensive price range, it was
sometimes called the "poor
man's Clarice Cliff,· ,

Your cup and saucer are!
20th century pieces. To find'
out if it 1s still being produced)
you could write to the compa-'
ny. I

The two pieces would proba-:
bly be worth about $45 to $55
ingood condition.

Letters with picture(s) are I

welcome and may be answered l
in thecolumn. We cannot reply:
personally or return pictures, ~
Address your letters to Anne'
McCoUarn. P.O.Box 490. Notre
Dame, IN 48556.

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

presented by
Fairfax Homes, Inc.
Office Hrs: M-F 8-6
Sunday Open House 1-5

r;r

221 Wind in River Lane, Williamston
517) 655-2980

HARTLAND
12316 H:GHLANO RD (M-59)

CALL
(810j632-1427 OR 887 9736

OR 414-45:KJ
MEM8ER OF LIVINGSTON FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE.
OAKlAND COUNTY MULTI-LISTS

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

10+ ACRE HORSE FARM IN NORTHVILLE
AREA ... 1)lOO sq ft. home with 3-BR, 2 bath,.wlth
unlunited lifetime-free naturai gas. Barn WIth 5
stalls, 6 paddocks and hay storage New septic -
'179,900. GRH-120

STILL TIME TO CHOOSE COLORS m this new
home Seller regrets never living in this custom
+bedroom home which has additional 330 sq. "-
bonus room over garage S\}enandoah Sub,
'197,500. GR-1298

CHARMER IN HISTORIC DOWNTOWN
HOWELLlI Two-bedroom bungalow with
carriage-house. Old-fashioned front porch for
summertime enjoyment! Close to shops, restaurants,
post office, banks, and library. '85,000. GR-1311

A Full Service Real Estate Company
@ MLS tal ,I

"We're in the business of building dreams"

1
N

If you can dream it we can build it.
A custom Single family home IS stili the
Amencan Dream. We bUild them In all
shapes and Sizes, a 1,500 square fopt ~
bedroom ranch, to a 5,000 square foot
5 bedroom, 5 bath colOnial. No matter
what your dream, we always Include'the
follOWing as standard features. .

• Ceramic baths and marble vanrty
With whirlpool tub In master bath.

• Fireplace With mantle and bnck or
ceramic surround.

• Custom Oak stair rail
• Side entry two or three car garage.
- Stained or painted tnm your chOice.
• Insulated wood Windows.
• Flush Oak or SIXpanel masonrte doors.
• Bnck and wood extenor

1h acre to Jh acre lots available

South Lyon School district

WINDCREST
Homes and lot package from $160's

GREENOCK HILLS
Homes and lot package from $200's

"New Models" are under construction.
We custom bUild on your lots or ours.

Greenock Group, Inc.
10165 Colonial Industrral Dr.

South Lyon, MI 48178

For Appointment Phone
(S10) 486 ..0590

Many elevations
to choose from!

~~CiLA"f)
REAL ESTATECO.

PRIVATE LAKEFRONT ESTATE! Secluded 10.9 acre lakefront se.tting on
Bullard Lake w/lhis fabulous 5 bedroom, 4 full bath charet. Great room IS 27x18
w/oulstandlng stone fireplace, deluxe kitchen, 21x34 healed indoor ~I, family
room w/hreplace master surte has sauna, whirlpool tub, fireplace & 14x20
deck, 3+ car garage plus 24x44 multi-purpose bUilding. All this & more for
'495,000. Hartland Schools.

PERFECT FOR HORSESI You'll love the beaublulten acre selling & WIllenjoy
the 2 bams & fencing for horses. SpacIOus 2000 sq. ft. ranch w/3 bedrooms,
2'h baths, formal living & dining, 1st. floor laundry, partial basement, 3+ car
garage morel '189,900. Highland Twp.

BE A HOMEOWNER IN 1994! Comtortable brick & cedar ranchl 3 bedrooms,
lull ready to finish basement, 1(2 acre selling. 2 car garage & much more!
Huron Valley School. '91,000.

ABSOLUTELY PURR·FECTI Charlie the cat likes to sit on the front step of this
charming 5 bedroom home. Very light & spacIOus. comfortable family room
w/woodstove, formal dining room, clOset space galore, farge deck & double lot
in desirable Fenton location. The cat's "meow' at '134,900.

A FABULOUS OPPORTUNITY! You'll love this beaubful home on prrvate 10
acre seltlng w/3S6' frontage on Whalen Lake. Spacious w/4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, 1st. floor laundry. full finished walkoQut lower level, 2 c9;r garage plus
32x50 barn fenced & set up for horses. The best of everything! '298,900.
Excellentlocahon & Hartland Schools.

YOUR SEARCH ENDS HEREI Desirable home in convenient locatIOnI 3
bedrooms 2Vzbaths large Irving room wlfirep!ace, 9' cellin~, country kitchen,
landscaped w/underground sprinklers & many other amenihas. Brighton Twp.,
Hartland Schools, '172.500.

TAKE A LOOKI Spacious room sizes through out this neat & clean ranch
hom\! on 2.1 acres. 28x14 living room wllJreplace, 1st floor laundry, 2
bedrooms, 19x14 kitchen which includes some appliances, plus 4 car attached
garage & more! Holly Schools. Price reduced to '98,000.

OUTSTANDING BUYI Brand new Colonial w/excellent floor plan in area of new
homes 1/2 mile E. of Byron Road. Gorgeous views of countryside fonn kltl?~en
& formal dining rooms. Over 1600 sq. ft., 3bedrooms, 2'1.2baths, 20x12.6 liVIng
room, 1st. floor laundry, walk-<lut rower level, 2 car garage & morel Byron
schools. '106,800.

OUTSTANDING SlYLE! Extremely sharp Condo in convenient locationI 10~0
sq. ft., 2 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, full ba~ement, 1 car ~ttached garage, central air,
deck & great views. Convenrent UnIOn Lake Iocahon. Waterford SChools.
'83,900. 15:1
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REAL ESTATE FOR SAlE

020 ·Outotale
021 • Manufaelured Homes
022 • Lakelronl Homes
023· DupleX
024 • Coildomlruum
025• Mobcle Homes
026 • Horse FaRn'
027 • farm. Acreage
028 • Homes Under Con.llUcbon
029 • Lake Pro""rty
030 • Northern Property
031 • Vacant Property
032 • Out of sate Property
033 ·Induslnal. Commercial
034 • Income Property
035 • RaaJ Estate Wanted
036 • Cemetery Lots
037 • Time Share

g~t~g.,".\l'WO~oaM
HOMES FOR SALE

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 IJiii 1
~ 313 437-4133

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday 8:00 a,m. to 5 p.m.

040 ·Mn AJbor
041 • Bnghlon
042· Byron
044 • COhoctah
045·0.xter/Ch.lsea
046 • Fenlon
046· Fowl. Mile~~:~~~:r
052· Highland
053· Howell
054 • Lmden
056 • Milford
057 • New Hudson
058 • Northville
060· NOV1
061 • Oak Grove

:::~I9m~~
065 • Sou1l1 Lyon
066· SlockbndgelUnaliliaIGregory
06B • Un.,n LakelWhl te Lake
069 •WebbelVllle
070 • Whl1more Lake
072 • WlXomM'alled Lake
073 • Gene ...... County
074 • Ingham County
076 • LN,"gslon Countyon .Oaldand Counl)/
07B • Sh,awa5S<le Coun Iy
079 • Washtenaw Counly
080· Wayne County

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

OBI· Horn.s
082 • Lakelroml Homes
083· Apartment
0B4 • Duplex
OS5·Room
086 • Fosler Care
087 .. ConcJommlurn, Townhouso
O/lll • Mobtle Homes
089 • Mob<Ie Horn.s Sile
090 • LMng Qua rlers 10 Sham
091 • Induslnal. Comme"",,1~:gr,:,~~aI18
094· Vacallon RonWs
095 • Land
096 • Slorage Space
097 • Wanlod 10 R.nl
098 • lime Sham

Equor Houllng Op~tunllY
III lem onl: We .re GIe';;,fu; to the

~o~~~~~~1 ~\ Ueq.fa'l "fi~~~~
opportunl IV throughout lI1e naboon.
W. .noou",ge and support an
afl"mallve advertrslng and
markebng prog<am In whrch the'"
are no bamelll to oblam OOuSlO9
because 01 race cola r. re !IglOO 0 r
O8llonalon!!'n
E'lJaJ Hous,"g OpportunlX s~

l~~'llj~.~~~:~~Ift~~'~(1
NoIx:8
Pubillhlf'l Notice: All mal .... tale
advertised In tillS newspaper I.
subjeet to the Federal FlIJr HouslOg
ktoltOOEl wfuch makultlKeg8l1o
~:::~~~eor ·.i\~m~~::,re~
on raea oolor, re69'00 or nabonal
ongn. or any 1nle nlion to make any
such preference. IlmltatJonj or
liscnm,naboon • This newspaper \\,g
not knowingly aocept any
adv.r1IS11lg lor real eslale whICh is
rn VlolaDon 01 the law Ou r reade rs
are h.reby Inlonned thai ail
<lNelhng& ad.erllsed In Ihls
neWSJlape r am a.8J lable on an
equal opporlun,ly IFR Doc
724g83 Fried 3-31·n 8 45 am 1

as 1. is

CREATIVE LIVING ,,,
~
,~

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
31iness8.15

Each additional line $1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

"

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: All edvertJslng published In HomeTo.."
N.wspapers 15 su!>teel 10 1I1e conlibons slaled In 1I1e applicable <ale
card, oop'.s 01 whICh are B'iBllable lrom advertlSlng department.
Homelown Newspapers 323 E Grand Alver. Howell M'lChlgan 4/l1l43
(517) 54&-2000. Hom.lown N._rs ,"salVas 111. n(1l1 oot to
s~t an a!t;elll59(a order. H"",.lciwn N.wspap.rs adtlik.!S have

'~~:=~~nllo~r~~~,:~~OC'J~~~ 0\'"1I:elCll~~~~
order. Whon more than ons ,nser1lon 01 the same advertisement I.
~~:;.~;~t:Ie~r~~~::;-aoo"1'::~ ~~~~~~0'i:;
respor1s,b'l.: for OI1llSSlon.. PublIShers Nobes. All real eslal. advor1lsrng
In It".. newspaper IS subject to 1ha Federal FSJr HouslOg Att 01 1968
whICh makes It lilogal to edv.I1ISS 'any pref.rence, ~mltabon. or
d,scnm lnallon' ThIS nswapaper WIll not )(nowlflgly accept any
advertising lor real estate ""'Iell Is In VloIa~OlI 01 I!\e law Or ..... dars Sfe
hereby I"fonned lI1al all dwa 11 ngs adve tIIsed '" thIS newspap.r are
ava~abla on an equal hous.ng Opportunity baSiS (FA DoC. 724983
Filed 3-31·72, 8'45 a m l

HARTLAND
OlStre.s sale. N.eds lLC,
2,000 sq It bOCK ranch on
Handy Lake 2 bdrms tam. nn
fireplace. 3 car all garage on a
hlltl blul! pure sand beach-bosl
docks 'ncluded must be able 10
VISualize potenllal '10000
boalow certlfied applalsaJ No
oonbngency"s M,n,mum '5,000
dePOSit WT1h oller

Conlacl sel • '. agent
,010 R~ ,; Butte

''l. Phone
o 229-0296 or

227-4600
ext. 240

Code .12B17

HUD or BOCCA. Landlhome
f.nancklg Several Bank Repos

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;' C RES T 1.10 BilE H 0 ME S
(517)548-0001.

Manufactured
Homes

Lakefron:
Houses

ABANDON REPO, never L'Ved ~~~6~~~~il, take fl//¥ ~ymenls on 2 or 3 ~
br., cuslom bUl~ for waletbed, WIll BRIGHTON cl . I .~.m 0 v e i I nee e s sa r y • mosl ex uslYe .........
1(800)968-7376 delta. • Exc Iocabon, magnificent SlIlSeI,

• sandy bead1, roal doclI, greal
room, 3 br, 2 baths, carpeled,
breakfast nook, 2 car garage plus

MEMORIAL DAY 2 decks. Only $179,000.
EARLY DEADLINES ;,.,.<m,....:16__74-..:-8646..;,.;.;....__ ..,....,.-_

BY llYITleI' contemponlfy 3 br., 3
00111, bo.nk 1992. 26ft c:e1Ing,
walk-oul b6mt, 2 ear 1lI1ached,
tn-Ievel deck, mallJrelrees, quiet
neghbolhood on 90 acre FISh
L.aIie, Rose Twp Please call

~

810l887'7302 eveshveekends.
810j262-5989 weekdays.
157,000

NORTHVILLE Condo. 3 br., WIXOM. Mailtenanoe free, 2 br,
many updates. Shown by appt. 2 OOlh, finished lower level, sun
Mon.·Fn. Open house Sat and porch, adult community $55,000.
Sun (810)34s.o702. (810)349-0917.

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY 103PM '

SOUTHRIDGE
CONDO COMPLEX

South Lyon, SouthridgB
Complex - Lower unit,
like new, wooded view.
private location
Ask fDr ".nn Fortter

347-3050
ext. 222

COLDWELL
BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate

HARTlAND. 85ft. on all sports
Handy Lake, breall1 lakilg View
Irom 28x18 great room, 1Y, ba1l1,
garage. Won' IasU $125.000
Beller Hom8s and Gardens
(810)229-7292.
HOWELL Beaubfuly wooded 3.5 '
acres on Earl Lake. In prestrgious
area in Howal. Newer 4 br., 2:4
balh colonial. Tastefully decor·
aled. $265,000. (517}54B-1487.

,~" :~ ~ - \
,>.1 •• ~ ' < .. f
~} ........ "I. ' -....T~~i:' ~_

And ..
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

The Beauliful Locallon With AIII=:::::::::::::;:;;:::;:::::j
the Convemences ...Thls area
provides great schools and ~+::-..,....,,-:-:--::-+-j
shoppmg centers. Commum!y
services Include 3 golf courses,
a ski resort and 6 recreatronal
parlls & lakes 1
Localed N. ot Cooley lk. Rd.•1-~--+~"--'----+4
Erlter W. off HospitalRd

AFFORDABLE
LAKEFRONT

Maintenance·free, 3
bedroom ranch With
.natural fireplace on
~RU5h Lk. Enjoy
6wimming, fishing and
boating on aU-sport's
lake in Pinckney.r 17,000. #573

}THEREAL ESTATE CO.
. (810) 227-5000

Single family homes' 3 bedrooms· 2Y2 bath

Ma~~c~~j~~t1es 899 900
Starting at ,

M 59 Hlghl.nd Ro'd
You'll never find a back-
yard quite like this ...
with an 18-hole golf
course, boating, fishmg,
swimming and mlles ofh<&-r--- nawre rrails to explore.

@) ,: Plus Berwyck's exclUSive

f
21'. adjacenr Saddle Club and
':'0 equestrian faciliries are
~6 also ar your door step! RoIling Hills Estates

- OPEN DAILY 1·6
(Closed Thurs.)

360-8807 s/n:~:;h":,,/ro

• PINCKNEY. Cute 3 br ranch,
'fenced yard, paved dnve. 1Yo car
gamge 3514 Rush lake Rd
$112,000. (313)878-3349

Ulrr!OoJkJr,f:
l\C"~s gran \Ic rop:;uk

SJlVER Lake. All brick home.
shares 5 acre park and lake lot
Wood fbors, 3 full bla ooths,
finished bsm I. $210.000
(810)437.()Q73

Cooley Lake Road

WASHTENAW CTY Walemonl
locat8d 7940 Shady Beach,
I-brseshoe L..ake. 129ft. of lake
frontage 8 rooms. 2 or 3 ear
garage. fireplace FULL 00111,
Plus 2~ balhs. Easy excess to
lJS.23 DOZENS OF EXTRAS
$157,500 CALl OREN NELSON
REALTOR (313)4495008

y~
BERVVYCK

O~nD.allr
IZ 00· 600

684-2600
Boohn Welcome

Duplexes

PINCKNEY· DUPlEX. Ead1 Unit
. 2 bedroom, fireplace, doorwall
III deck. basement $116.900.
REM ERICA LAKES
(810)231·1600. (M-457) G RAN D 0 P·E N I N G

Condomlnlums SAT. MAY 21st & SUN. MAY 22nd

Your Neighborhood Is Ready
From The $150's.

BRIGHTON 1'h yr. old ranch
unit. Quiet neighborhood.
$64,000. (810)229-3176.
BRIGHTON CONDO. 2 bedroom
• LEASE, lEASE • w~h opbon •
FHA assumption. let's DEAL
$42,900. REMERICA LAKES.
(810}231-1600. (G-a73).
~

.- ~I • ..., u.•

DDn't rower yourstandards!
Discover oursl Beaubful. functional
f1oorp1ans wrth great rooms, breakfast
nooksand first floor laundry rooms
Buyers Willfind exactly what they've
been looklng for.- excellent Farmington
Hrlls schools, attenton 10 detail and hlgh
level of customer service I~

GO~ QA.~
{tOt' ~--...

~t.J", b410
PRIZES ~~!

BRIGHTON. 2 br., sr, carport,
upper level Must sell $41,500.
(810)788-1851.
HOWEll - Burwick Glen, by
owner. 2 br., 2 bath, fimplace,
screened in porch, aI lillllllllOOlS,
up.2~~_ level. $11,000.
(517)548-7489 after 5.001.
HOWEll., Burwick Glens. By
owner, 2 br.• 2 bath, rJe~~ &
den, cathedral ceilings,
screened·in porch & glass
enclosure, bealJ~luI view of the
woods, 1 ear garage w/opener &
smrtiGe cabinets, all appianees
includedexcept washer & dryer.
Priced at only $88,000.
(517)546-3098

11
MILE

PINCKNEY. 3574 Vllndwheel r----------,
POinte. REAL ESTATE
AUCTlON. sealed bids only. 65ft
frontage on Whitewood Lake
.klmp il ywr boat & auise 9
different lakes in all. SaJ1dy
beach, great b' kiIs, appraised
b' $260,000. I.Iinrnum bid at
auetlon IS $230,000. cash blds
take pnonty, bYl 2 yr. land
con1tact With minimum of
$100.000 down & 11"10 \I1l9lllSt
WIll be e.valiaije. Biddll-.g irlSllUC-
1lonS avaiable al open we on
Sat Ml!)' 14 & Sur.. May 15, 12
noon-4pm. Paved roads, araa ot
very mce homes, no dumpy
co~.ages.Call OanlCk Q,rp for
more Info (Mr. Keough)
(517)546-5137

Monday Buyers DlfectOry,
Pvlckney, Hartland, Fowler·
v,le S~ng GUides; P,nc-
kney, Hartland, Fowlerville
Buyers DJllClOry; Wednes·
day Buyers Dlfeclory and
South Lyon Shopper dead·
ines wi! 00 Thursday, May
26 at 3:30pm.

Monday G reoo St1eet and
Wednesday Green Sheet WIll
be Fnday, May 27 at 3:30pm

COZY 3 br., lake access.
comrialely remodeled for imme-
d,atB occupant)'. AppraJsoo' Ilt
$66000 make any oller.

L- --l {810l229-5782

,
___ Ie I b '0.= '.b •••••• -tn•••• em' ;

\

'Om D•• &

OAK POINTE BY OWNER

BnghlOll,ML

2 SA. condo on Pond and
Honors Go~ CoLKSe. Walk·
out Basemen~ 2 Decks. 3
Fireplaces, 2\4 Baths.
Inspecbon - sat-Sun, May
14 & 15 from 10am·5pm

Home dlScounlOO ll> sa' lJf
Sunday N:9h~ $193.500 or
Best Reasonable Offer.

(313)34 7·2354

Call for Appointmenlo JectlOrlS

nt • tre
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Condomlnlums

SHAIlP WESTlAND BRICK IlANCH 3
bedrooms wi full basemenl, lilflJe eating
area In kltcnen, n ewer carpeting & ready to
move Inl $31 900 N·28RI·W Call 34lloS767
NOVI • NORTHVILLE 3 t>edroom bnck
rancn an latge tree<! 10\ In No'l, NorlhVllle
mailing. school's, churches & wlthrn walkmg
distance to quaint "Downtown Northville-
$169000 N·22TAN Call 34~767
SHARP LIVONIA HOME wla 265 II deep
lot' NeVolel WIndows, solar hea' oversized 2
car garage exira large drive & a sh ed w/a
12 x 16 loft ERA Buyer Prolect,on Plan.
$77,900 NBBOXL Call 348-6767
LAKEFRONT QUAII·LEVEL ruDOR enloy
the sunset from the 3 tIered deck
overlooking lake 4 large bedrooms 3
ceramiC baths fireplace In family room
$229.000 N·5QPI-BCall 348-ll767

Outstanding features:
• \Jfur- ..l Woo<l \\ldthu" ..lnL Yomdfl\\ ...
.. \1lrnll.d:l Oak ( ahmu.. • C lrdml( h.uh'
"1,,6 (fln ...trultlon • (JlhulrJI <'lllln~,
• N.nurdl \,-u_K.!hurmng nn.plJ.t.l

Outstanding Location:
• Hr'fJ\Hm "'-hi"lh • \ nth,fj.l;rlluncl UUhlll'
• (IU'l [0 ,hoppmg, &. lnllrtalnmlm

• ((me.. to J\ln"'ln~lOn \~lIr(lr).lrl-. .mti otJ1Lrrurt.JllcJnJI ra(,llltIl ..

Priced s
from .... 179,900

For more
information Call

JANJOHNSON
(313) 229-7838
(313) 231.4935

• futel)<f H.'-. \'( II {O,,, •

WE'RE EXPANDINGI Car::~t::~~~~rtles
_• SCHWEITZER

: . - ~ REAL ESTATE
RESIOENTIAL REAL ESTATE

;... '.

ANOTHER
SIGN OF
HEART

DISEASE.

c-:. )J .....~ , ! .....

A higll-l;lt, high-clloksterol
diet Cilll increase your risk
of heart disease. So place
your order as though your
life depended on it. It may.

'{(HI can help prevent
heart disease and stroke.
We can tell you how. Call
1-800-i\HA-lJSi\1.

American Heart
Association

fill'> !>pdLUprovldud ol!> " puullc SUNILU.
""~UJ, AIIlUIIl ,III Ilu ..1I1A!>!>OCI ..IIIOII
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CONGRATULATIONS

SUPERSTARI

UNBEUEVABLE bul lrue, 1291 sq ft, 3
bedrooms, 1.... baths formal dining room.
finished basement, central SIr wnoft. 70 x
298 counlly 101. ERA Buyer ProtectIOn Plan
$74 850 F·20lE-R Call 474-3303
CHARMINGRANCH very private double lot
w/evergreens Md pear trees, 3 bedrooms,
hardwood floors, lots of storage $lG4,900
F-llSAP-DHCall 474·3303
IN·LAW SUITE 01 master sUile wlfuil bath,
family room. plush eatpet, 4 bedrooms. 2
balhs lovel,. finished basement wllatge
kllchen Prlce slashed 10 $14,899 F·19FR L
Call 474-3303
STOP SUPPORTING LANDLORDS thIS
spacIous ranch w/open fl'oor, newer furnace,
kitchen updated, comfor1able bedroomsl
breezeway & allached garage IS for you
$53500 F-1SINL Call474-330~

-$4.4 Million
Sold in March!
John DiMora
Mega-Producp.r

Northville/Novi Office

John set yet another company record with $4.4 mil-
lion sold in March. In 1993, he ranked #1 in the
company and the state* for ~ John is
a reCIpient of the most prestigiOiiSCOIQWill Banker
designation-the International President's Elite,
whicll puts him in the top 1% of all Coldwell Banker
sales associates Internationally.

We congratulate John on these outstanding achievements!
Northville/Novi

41860 Six Mile Rd.
347·3050

·Amco •• l1CoIdw.1I BI.·.. rS.I .. A.. oclal..

Schweitzer Real Estate-----------------
Northville Novi

BETTER mAN BUlLDTNG NEW ...
ThlS executive home has .t all. mdudmg a locallon m
one of NOVI's most prestlgJous SubdiVISions Soanng
cellmgs. spacious open Roor plan and qualIty every
"nere }OU look $359.900 (OE·N-46DAL) H7-30S0

OUTSTANDING COLONIAL
In pnme NoV) sub PremIUm lot. spnnlders, cedar deck
and central our 4 bedrooms, 2\-7 baths and master
balh "Ilh Jacu221 $254.900 (OE·;>j-36CID) 341-3050

lARGE NOVI FAMILY HOME
11115 ROSSIbuill CUSLOmhome has 5 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, vJ.ulred cellmgs, wooded lot, Circular dn\oe and
much more $244.900 (OF·N·90SJE) 347·3050

SPOnESS CROSSWINDS TOWNHOUSE
Features fireplace, vaulted cCllmgs, skylights, neutral
plush carpel. bay wmdow, finIShed lower level, gated
courtyard selling. large deck. neutral thru-out Near
expresswa}s $94,900 (OE N·70PaN) 347-3050

BACKS TO lARGE PRIVATE COMMONS
Open Roor plan m thIS NoV) home Features 3 bIg
bedrooms. neutral thru-out FinIShed lo"er level, at·
taehed garage. pallO WIth gas BBQ. complex offers
pool park and lake QUiet setting and low traffic area
$87,900 (OE ;>j·37CRA) 347·3050

South Lyon
GREAT BUY

Country IIvmg at Its best Newer construction on
premIUm \\ooded Joc Grear room with two-way fire
place Is. noor m....ter SUIte $214.900 (OE·N·16PE\I)
341-3050

AlTENTION. RE.'IITERSr
Don t mIss the chance to o"n a home of }our
own 1 hI< 3 bedroom ranch Wllh full basemenr and
3uached Q\crsrzcd garage on .y~ acre counuy lot In

temfic neIghborhood can be yours for the a.slang
$116.900 (OE '1-23POSJ 347-3050

WOODED VIEW
Enclo"ied pallO, neurral colors carport. large storage,
1st Roor laundry. washer and dryer $69.900 (OE·N.
56GRl:) 341-3050

Already Listed ....
....Over 330 Homes

Already Sold ....
....Over 250 Listings
....Over $60 Million

.....in 1994/
#1 0

NO

BREATHTAKlNG 1AKEFRONT!
This C.XCC:;:UU\t: condo In Blue Heron Pomte has a loea-
lion on the lake that Is Inlomparablcl Custom features
Ihat WIll amaze lOU and beaUhrul. neutml decor Don't
"alt for 'ummer to p"",s JOU bj' $389.900 (OE·:-l-
150LU) 347·3050

STUN:IIING CAPE COD ON A COURT SETnNG
I-caturcs 2 Sl0l)' fo)c..r Wtth arched wmdo'\\-s and open
stairway. \'auht..d celhngs, rircplJcc, ilU condltlomng
Jacuzzl. 2 celhng rans I" RoOf maSier and laundrj,
huge deck and secunty slSlem $319.900 (DE N-
99SIIA) 347-3050

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL DEEP IN SUB
Great curb appeal! Ft..3turc::-,.fin.ptate with wood-
burning tnSerl. large deck ""h hot lOb. finished
basemem. SlCUn,} slstem, rc,hmgled spnnkler s}s·
tc...m, gounnu kllchcn cathedral ceiling nl.ulral thru·
out and lots of "omge Super 'harpl $239 900 (OE-r-.-
69WA1) 347·3050

WALK TO TOWN
lh" gorgeou, condo nestled on the hIll has a "on-
dcrful locatIOn Lnd unit. b3Cks to the ,"oods. spacIous
and comempomt) $222.900 (OF-'.23COY) 347·3050

HAl F ACRE I/', Tllr IIFART OF NORTHVII LI:
Pn\Jtc par"-·lLkL '\LtttnH Om ... ur .1 kmd r.U\l.h m n\1nt
eon dillOn Complc'ciy upddlCd from top to bOll om
Quain} conc;;clOus Q\\nc(""lt put lhe bc..c;;tof c\c1)lhmg m
home Neutral th",-ou, and open noor plan $219.900
(OC·.'I/·50l1\) 347-3050

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY CLUB (,O='lDO
V,ew of 5th Ice 2,223 sq ft of open space and back ..
to commono;. rt.aIUrc...~ ncmral thru Ollt. "iludy. 1st
floor laundry. 2 l.!tcks \\htrlpool "'paclous kitchen
\\Ith upgr.HJ~d jcnn Air ~torc :md air COndl[LonJOg
$195.000 (Of-N-73F.AGJ 347-3050

JUSTIN TIME
For the' summer of '9~ A .o.ally updated Nonl1\J!le
ranch wuh gorgeouo; mground pool lop school-; In

subdl\lSlOn 1-3.5) frec\\-J} access Home \'('arrant}
5195,500 (OC·N·nORA) 347·3050

BEAUTIFUL :IlORTHVILLE CO/',DO
DL"iClncu\<.· 3 bt'droom. 21/.! balh condo In St u\\rence
F'ta", L",ng room ,,"h c .. hedml celhng and fire·
place Ma;ter baln "Ilh JacuzzI lub and skyhght and
mueh more 5191,900 (OL-N·S1L) 347·3050

VACAl1iTLA.'IID
BUild the hornL of }our dreams on 168 acres m
NorthVIlle Town,hlp S I 10.000 (OF N-OORIO)
347·3050

GREAT PRICE, GR/:AT LOCAnO'!. GREAT SHAPE
Mos! de,u'able Illghland Lake' model , bedroom
to\\nhou""e \\ Ilh full b.l.semcnt All knchcn appliances
remaln Cu.s.rom bnck fireplace Don ( hesltalc
579900 (OF·'! 09S1L) i47·3050

CAREFREF CO'l/DO
lo\{~I} neulral decor In desll.lh!c Nonh\1l1c Mo\c In

con dillon for •a." dully decora.ed un" ApproXImately
1 200sq f. Carpon $77000 (OE N·51SUR) 347-3050

Novi
CARRIAGE HILLS SUB!

The home you h.,e been walUng for ~ bedrooms. 2
bath,. dynJmlle landscapmg. 2 deck.' :2 bav WindoW<
151 floor laundry. much more $279.900 (OE N-
OOCOY) 347·3050

wowr WHAT A HOUSEIIlI
If )OU re looking 10 No\! and you subscnbc ro "Coun
try Ll\lnS". drop "har )OU arc domg and caU 10 see
thIS "onderful ~ bedroom. 2'/, balh custom colOnial
"uh mer 2.600 sq Ii $242,900 (OE N 2111CAJ
347·3050

BEAUTIFUL YORKSHIRE SUB
Leaded glass panels al entt)lway. large famIly room
with fireplace and bay Window, hbraI) \\ uh budt In

boobca.,e and French doors. SIde entt) gamge
$229.900 (OE N 45~UT) 347-3050

A NOVI SPECIAL
4 hedroom, 2'1. bath coloma! mth basemen! Is. Roor
laundlj Backyard WIth treed background offers added
pm-acy Ideal famdy neIghborhood $149,000 (OE-'-
20CHE) 347·3050

STUNNING COLONIAL
Willowbrook Subd'Vlslon FU5I floor master wLlh bJlh.
large country k1lchen remodeled bath" a must 5ee'
$1 n.900 (OC.'1109GLE) 347-3050

SHARP NOVl RANCH
A great opportun,ty wllh No" schools ThIS nome has
3 bedrooms. 2 full ba'hs. full basement. central aIr and
grca. Roor plan S 134900 (OE ;>j·99CIIE) 347·3050

/',OVI
Super >alue In InlS 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch on a large
fenced lot O,er 1.600 sq Ii, central air. fireplace at-
tached gamge, neutral decor, master bath $116 899
(OE·";-9IMAL) 347-3050

Brighton
RIVERFRONT

To Cham of Lakes FISh and canoe nght oUlSlde your
door 4 bedrooms. 3 full baths. 2 narural fireplaces.
Isr noor master sUlle. 1st noor laundry. allached 2 car
gamge $159.777 (OF-'! 05RN) 347-3050

PARK·L1KE SETI1NG ON WONDERFUL LARGE LOTI
Beaullful 4 bedroom cuslom bnck ranch on hilltop
merlookmg Bnghton Greal room wllh fieldSlone
fireplace, formal dlnmg With bay WIndows, large re-
modeled bltcnen. den. full basemen!, large gamge and
e;erj1hmg has been upelaled $184.900 (OE·N·63VA..'II)
347-3050Novi

Walled Lake
CUSTO~f BUILT PAL-\CE

Almo'ii( an aLre surrounds thl"; CU"iitombUilt home With
mer 1.000 sq (t "r h\1ng space Dramahe rOler lead
109 10 cathedral cedlOg.s and a full wall stone fireplace
3 + car altached garage ccntral air spnnkler system
$349.900 (Ol-·N- \61 I E)347·3050

AFfORDABLE UVlNG
lmpc:ccabte lO\\nhouse condo wah pn\o"3te entrance
and anached garage, new carpet ('92). freshly palOted
basement for 'tomge and much more' $68,500 (OE.'Il.
2oj/JAR) 347-3050

_- SCHWEITZER
: . -.. REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
.... lncSt£ltndrrJf'y Ow'lPd.:lI'ld ()pera1td .....t~ 0' ~I Ba"lktf AtSldrnNI ArtII~'" l"'C

Northville/N ovi
347-3050

Expect the best.® .

Why just give a present, when someone of the furure, you show you care -tocL'1Y- and tomorrow. Get

special to you celebrates a birthday, wedding, tbe birtl1 of a u.S. Savings Bonds at your banl<1and be sure to asl< for a

child, tbe holidays or any other special day? Instead, give a U.S. Savings Bond gift: certificate. Then, when someone

gift that's as special as the day itself - aU. S. Savings Bond.

After all, when you can give someone a pieC\akeL Bonds. You'llgive a piece of the future.
Stoc~~
in America

USSAVINGS •
. .BONDS ~

special to you celebrates a special day, give U.S. Savings

A pubhc ,crvicc nf Ibl' ncw~pa(lCr
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BRIGHTON. 1738sq.ft, Redman, I-W.IBURG HI US. 1988 P8Jl(-
all major appianals, deck, shed, wood, 14x72, 2 br., 2 beth, lale
central air. 3 br., 2 bath, family new W/appll~, b'g slJed & Io~
room, many extras. $52,500. Pinckney Schoo's (8\0)231·2012
Darlll1g Homas. (810J229-2909
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glenn.
Comer 101. 14x70 w/carport
I..arge front lulchen Bull·in hutch
& dressen;. This home Is nice.
CaI Apple (810)227-4592-
BRIGHTON. VeIJ Iallle home II
!he Knots 01 SytVan Glenn. 1993
Dutch. Very plush & loaded.
Pnme Iol Apple ~bile Homes
(810)227..\592.

IICOndO"'""

BRIGHTON
LAKE EDGEWOOD •
Lowest PIIl:ed 2 story
Elegant wtlh extra pOWder
room, bath on 1st floor
JacuZZI, 7 sets 01 French
Doors. 1.800 sq It 2 car
garage, double court yard.
walk oul basamenl • Won'\
last' Call

Richard Butte
Phone

229-0296
or

227-4600
exl 240

Code 1112873

HEARTLAND
HOMES

'ftith rHer 20 models 011 dlSpay.

NOW ACCEPTING
APPUCATlONS

FOR

COVENTRY OF
HAMBURG HILLS

BUYING a mobile home? Seiling
a mobile home? Handling
Fowklrvi'e, Webbeli'llle, William-
sbl and lansinll. Parlls, Call
TOM WING, KEllY & ASSOCI·
ATES BROKERS,
(517)521-3345 (517}487-2455. CHILDS LAKE

ESTATES
MILFORDCASH FOR MOBILE HOMES

(810)34H)990
HEAATlAND HOMES_ lIlbl. Homes

1960 10x50 mabie home. Good
COIId. Must be moved. $1,000 or
bast oller. (517)548-64CQ.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many prevIously owned
homes to choose from
startmg at '5.000.
FinanCing Avail. to
qualified buyers. Call
tOdayl

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 mile N. of M·S9l
313 887-4164

ONE YEAR FREE
lOT RENT

'l99/mos. lot Rent 2r1d Yr.
'mlmos. lot Rent 3rd Yr
Open Sat. Be Sun. 1210 5

(810)684.6796

QUALITY
HOMES

WIXOM AREA
New Models on D[splay

at stratford VIlla &.
Commerce Meadows.

(610) 227-50Q5
BRIGHTON MI.

••• PRICE REDUCTION. " "

CLOSE TO EVER RE. Lovely 1,678 sq II 3 bedroom 2';"
balh contemporary 2 slory finished waJ~out ad dlUonai 500 sq ft.
jrroog area Located In Harvest HI"S of Bnghton Township uVHlg
room Wllh fi'place. d,nlOg room, library/study. wel ba" cenlral aI,. 2
car at1ached garage

NOW ONLY $139.890

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

NOlOTRENT·lstYR.
'l99/mos Lol Renl·2nd yr
VNI/moo Lot Renl-3rd VI.
On 3 VI leese. on select

models 3 bed •appliances a
mOle financing Avail
Open Sol. & SUn 12-5

VISIT US 7DDAYI
On Grand Rrolll!', [-96 BXJt 153

ecross from Kensington
Metro Perl<

313 437·2039Here it is, that starter home in a great area
you have been looking for. 2-3 bedrooms
with basement and a garage. A real bUy at
$49,900. C,II fo' mom d""". • QUALITY

HOMES
WHITE Ltc/MILFORDAREA

NewMode[s on Display
• '2000 COsh Rebate

(From Community)
• Reduced Lol Rent
• G E. Appliances
• Immedlcrte Occupancy
• Huron Voney SChOOls

Open SoU Sun. 12·5 PM
Cedalbrook E$loles

on 1'.1,59. 'I.W. 01 Bogle Lk.
ACIOSS110m Alpine VaDey

(313) 887·1980

CALL. ..
t<ATHV PETERS
lM<h 34&-6430
Home: 43i-2254.

2 B~ RANCH CO-OP, great location,
Flonda rm, full bsmt. all appliances,
great shape ~ 50+ over community.
HE501 548,900.

LOVELY 2 BD, 1 1/2 BTH
townhouse, full bsmt prof. fin. and aU.
garg. tastefully dee. 00153 S79,900

REDUCED - 3BD TOWNHOUSE in
popular stonehedge condo. CIA attic
fan, plus ceiling fan, all neutral decor,
plus all appliances. 1YR home
warranty. R02376 579,900

QUAun HOMES
at Novi

Meado'WB
O~E YEAR FREE

LOT REI'III
'l99/mos Ull Renlf.!nd Yr
'222/mos Ull Rentl3rd Yr

On New Models
'24,900. Appliances

& lmmedime Occupancy
01\1No,i \!udoWi on Naplt.l'

Rd. 1 ",U. w.. 1 or Wixom Rd •
1 mI[e Soulh orCrand R[.. ~.

(313) 344-1988
Century 21 West

349-6800

AFFORDABLY
PRICED
FROM ...

5149,900
~----

featuring ...
• 10 Elevations
• 5 Floor Plans
• 2·4 Bedrooms
• 2 Car Garage
• 1st Floor MastersUlle,
• Full Basement
• 2 Full Baths

"Brokers Welcome"
I' .', '

,'.;

~
Grand RN8r A.V.

MODEL OPEN
12:00-5:00 Daily

_ ~LES BY... _ Close~ Thursdav

r!it'leWHOmeCenteri 615-9199

~ ~ Pln..-oods WU'

j Freedom Ad

8Uif,tRlS

m- 'm
\

7 n ) [en•

at 2 a a " & jj

I

,i
I

• SlIghlon

21st CENTURY FINANCIAL
PROBLEM CREDIT LENDER

BANKRUPTCY,fORECLOSURE
Sell-employed. No ilcom e verin·
calioo programs. Inveslors and
2/ld home cash out 10 $100,000.
Ask lor John Spence,
(3131647.9880, days.
(313)513-41)90, evenIngs!
weekends.

NAPLES Fla. Deluxe Mobile
home. Completely lurnlshedl
Commumly pool, temls, ek:. 15
minutas !rom Marco 1s1al1d& Gulf
beaches. Very reasonable. ,...--------------- ...
Terms (810)227·7444.

NORTHfIELD ESTATES HAAAlSON, Central I.IL
survey9d. SMng 'at $34,900

Quality ooik NashUll, 14x80 wilh Termsl (810)7S4-435r"
Iar~ expando, 3 bedrooms, 2 3707 W. Temple Dr. New HARTlAND area (3) Three acre
be ,applianc:as and fireplace.
'.arge deck. ~~~ see home on 5.6 wooded aall&. lots. Ready to build

Over 1BOOsq It 1% balhs, $25,()QO.$39,ooo. Land contact

Beautiful 28x52 Pal riot, 3 fuU bsml attached 2 car aVBilabie. By owner. Call b')' 6pm

bedrooms, 2 baths, central ai, garage. large dad< & many (810)629-66t4

refrigerator. range, shed. extras. $159.900. HOWELL 12 aetas, pond, treas,
shineled roof, vinyl siding. 4820 E. Arnold LIt Rd. Sharp

hills. Perked, surveyed. $49,900
SpacIOUS lot with SW~ sel wi$7000 down. (810)229-1790.
Great lor dllklren. Only mo. 1~1t home wl12Oft. on HOWELL 1.3 aaas. paved road,
total. clean Spo!1S lit Walk~Ul... bsmL, 'orick fireplace, decks, ~ar Maple and fnJrt !rOBS, good
Over 29 horn as for sale in good bea:h, ~Sl some pe $25,000. (517)548-4041.

Beaublul Northfield Eslales. Lot of the extras. $1 ,900. HOWELL 1 aae, sewer, water,
rent 0Itt $250. 5500 Gronda Big 1am1~1

blacktop, $33,900 wld1 $4000
HOllY HOMES (810)231-1440 down. (810)229-1790.
(10% down, 90/0 APR, 240 mo.) How about thIS great home

HOWELL 2 aae parcel, Waston All Spot1S LIt & a 2 br.,
WILLIAMSTON. 1981, 14x70 ~I houst? Over 160ft. on Coon Lake Rd (517)546-3569.
Wf8~ 3 !r., 1% beIhs, w/sandJ beach. Main HOWELL 2 adjacent 5 aall
68parale inilg lllOl1l, bealltiflily home has br, 1Yo baths, parcels Mablre woods, rollll1~
Iaridscaped, very allnlCtNe inside attached garage, irick fire- secluded, surveyed. $35,000
and out Owners mo~ 17,500. place, large pabo. $160,000. $20,000 or com plate 10 aaas,
Call TOM WING, LL Y &
ASSOCIATES BROKERS, 741 l.akiMew. Super dean 3

$50.000 (5t 7l54e.4685.

(517)521-3345 (517)487-2455. br., home wl130fL on dean HOWELL Allentlon bu[lders,
lake. Nice beach, seawarr, new sub Byron & 1.1-59.Be ready

II
dock, dedmg & large pabO. 2 for spring salas. From $35,900

HoIse Farms car garage, cement walks & Sewer. water, pavlll~, sl =
drive. ., city 01 Harrison. (810)474·9500 or (8 0)737
NaMa) gas heat & much HOWEll Just reducedl 10
more. $98,000. Acres in Marlon TWg;, with

DEXTER: Traini~/boarding 5549 Shirley Am Dr. Tum
shallow pond. Land ntract
terms. $29.900. MAGIC REAl·

faetily. 24 stalls, . oor arena, key sha~ menufactured TV, Ten Kniss, (517)548-5150.
& bock randl. home wit . on All Sports

HOWELL Schoo~'s Degrfieldlit Home has over 16OOSq.f1.
INCKNEY. Twell'e aaas, walk· 3 br., 2 baths, attached T~ 11'. acrew~treas ~ooo'

rarclJ, pool & bern. 24x36 garagelwork shop. pe $15,000 (51 223-0
Paved road & great location. HOWELL TWP. 1 I'. acres,

1GHlJ.ND/H0lL Y area' Super Cklse 'cl laWn. $99,000, walkout site, overloolts deep
Ice ranch, horse barn &

Contact us for a free
pond, trees, eleclIic, nalu raJ gas,

ddocks all on 12 01' 32 acras. ~ved slree~ near Grand River &
brochure for all your real -96, $40,000. Terms al'Blla~e.

OWELL: Excepbonal home on astate nee<ls. (517)546-7373.
acras 'ftith barn, apL & studio.

HARRISON REAlTY INC. HOWELL TWP. 2+ acres, dOOf:
ORTHVILlE: 70 aaas, 50 staJ& 795 North Af'it St. pond wlspilNiay, !reDS, utllbas,
2 homes P.O. BOI 449 paved steet, gooo' sulxfMsion,

Harrison Y. 4&625 near Grand River & 1·96,
OWELL: 62 aaas, farmhouse & (517)539-2261 $40,000. Terms available.

raJ outbuldlng&. (517)546-7373.

HAMBURG • NEW ConslruCbon
SOON. Ranch loaded with
extras, 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs,
basement, garage. $129.900.
REMERICA LAKES
(810)231-1600. (H-103).

1st Choice
Builders. Inc.",_....-
alx>ot wboIR'" do '" jOLo

(810) 227·3444
Cct!h~

MODEL HOME
SALE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

Immediate Occupancy

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. th miles

E. of Oorr Rd. along
1-96, Brighton

Ph. 810-229·2909

• Lat! P<aperIy

FOWLERVILLE. 12~
vacant·approx. 45Ofl. on lfivate
lake, and 450It on mer. SoYeraJ
aood oolkling Sltas. can be splll
I:ots 01 teas and wlklhle. Private
selling. 4 miles west of
Fow\erVlle. $85,000. By appl!Ill'
ment only, by owner. Call
(517)223-3601. FOWLERVlllE. 3 ~cels, 4.3

acres, possible wak-out 2.4 and
2.0. pei\t.ed llI'\d SUlVeyed. Black
top fron!llllG. (517)223-9311

o~GR~Ndl)~
OPENING

~ SATURDAY
~b, & SUNDAY

o MAY 21 & 22
... 11AM·7PM

<>
o ~ tHILDS
"'0 ... LAKE

ESTATES

LAKE Chemung, outdoor rGSOll,
lot '177. Hor.eshoe court
$20.000 (810)477-5923

VACANT
MILFORD TWP- Reduced for Spring!
BTF'L 2 1/2 wooded acres, perfect to
build your dream home here. Only
556,900Burns.

COMMERCE- Reduced for quick
sale. 1/2 acre lake front on scenic
PVT all sports Lk Sherwood. In area
of 200,000 to 100,000 homes all
utilities and sewer at street. Easy
access to Freeway. Lot 52 $84,900.

COMMERCE- Gently sloping lot just
150 ft from Lk Sherwood, sewer at
street and all utilities. Lake privileges.
Lot 46 $35,900.

HOMESTEAD TWP- Majestic Pine
trees abound on 10 BTF L acres in
area of great natural beauty. Just E.
of Beaula & Chrystal LK & min. from
LK MI. Must be sold w/top of the line
quality bit mobile home. $37,900. Call
for details Cinder.

Century 21 West
349·6800

MANUFACnJRED
HOlolE COMMUNITY

(810) 685-3380
PHASE III WITH 120

NEWS,TES

• 10 MINUTES FROM
12 OAKS MALL IN NOVI

• MINtJTI:S fROM
KENSINGTON METROPARK

• 22 ACRE SPRING·FED LAKE
WITH PRIVATE BEACH
~~~llWElISHING AND

.25 MODEL HOMES ON
DISPLAY WITH [MMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

• DOUBLE WIDE HOMES

·~~~~%~~6JM~
EOUllY
WITH LESS THAN ':l coo
DOWN

lInLE VALLEYHOMES
8to.68507770

PRESENT THIS AD TO
RECEIVE A FREE WASHER &

DRYER WITH Tl1E
PURCHASE OF A NEW

L1TILE VALLEY HOME AT
CHILDS LAKE ESTATES
PHASE IHLOCAilON

CASH for Land Contracls.
Highest prices ever ollered,
M~asrs Iar\lest bt.yer. Cash II
5 days. rirsl National II.~.!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!~1-&:lQ.879-2324 r

Out of State
Property

II ~c... Propel1Y

i
~I

Fenlon

BRIGHTON· 3 separate rental
homes, all leased, all remodeled.car br delaJls. (810)220-0953.
INTERESTED in purchaSing
multi Iaml~ or lIjlaItment Pnvate
hweslor. (810)685·0262 Bob
(810)363-7556,

Real Estate
wanted

OPEN HOUSE - MAY 15 -1-4 pm
-TAKE THE PLUNGE' and
""IOV WATERFRONT L[VING 'i ~', \ '5l1 ~. ? 'A""'''
ana a 9p9Clacurar VIeW of ( .. '<',.. ~~$~ ~ )"~
School Lal<9 Th9 19a1U1'B!I of ~. 'J' < ~B\',I
thl51 2 slO ry home mclud9s C....... ~ ;0.....'" '","
1452 sq IL 3 b9dIOO!l1S 1 1/2~ijijil'baths. open krtcI1en and linllg
a",a, y9a! round ~nctGsed
porcl1. natural fireplace and
pnvacy courtyard at Ih_ 1
entrance Homo warranty :t.'IIi'iii~~••
Molvated 9Bne.... maka an II~~~~bo~;·l~o~oOl'S~~~~ .~ __
and East 01 Old US 23

..

Call For More
• •• • Information

. . .. Connie Pikkaralnen
I pen ntly woo an peraled 810 220-1477

ENJOY A CAREFREE UFESTYLE IN 'HISTORIC VILLAGE OF
MILfORDI" 1400 Sq fL soli contompcralY Condomlnlllln backs up to
several acres 01 woods Open noorplan. martJl9 FR. armed WIndows,
CIPo,'k'il19ht •. baSBm~ot PlWale garage $. docking Proollull\ Locabonl
Excepbonal Value' '109,900 FOR EXACT LOCATION AND
DIRECTIONS C"LL TON[ BEZAK OR TOM HALE (810) 68:C-5348.

Make us your Real Estate Connection!
TOGETHER. WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPENIII

?? 7 777
\'

CASH br land contracts. Top
cIol1ar~u~, (517)548-1093 ask
lor Roger.
I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
00 SIZE, mv COt-l)lTlO~
CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS,
(517)546-5137 Dan. Bro1ulr
PRIVATE invaslor buys Land
Contracts. Top dollar paid.
(517)546-5137 Dan.
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4 PLUS br, 1'& car garage
Village 01 FowIelVlle Reduced
lor quick sale, $57,900.
(517)223-0340, ask for Joe.
FOWlERVUE. By owner, bull
in 1992. 1,634sq ft., iml)loculale
cape cod on 10.02 deer covered
acres wUh pond site. Coun IIy
covered porch, 3 br., 2 OOths,
deck, 2.5 car garage, walkou~
3Ox40 pole barn. Fowlerville
schools, lots 01 exlras Pnced P . -j f $5000
under OOnk apprasal, $139 000. nce r....LlCt:on0 , cwners
(517}223-7966 ' anxious, gorgeous home on 6

wes, 3 a., 3 baths, den, laml~
NEW Home construction, ~~~~~~~~ room, attached ~amge and more.
13.42sq fl ranch w/central air, 3 $174,900 IB134) CaJ Sandi' or
br., 2 full bathb, on Slow Rd. Maillyn, Century 21 8flghlon
$108,000. Cedar Brooke Homes, Town, (517}548-17oo.
(517)54~138

.iiiiiiliP;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 3 BR ranch lor sale by owner,
$83,500 Very neal ~Sl SlllI.
(810)632.s316.Fowlerville

Highland

HoweU

l'I__Hamburg

CONTEMPORARY Huron RIVer
chain 01 lakes, access through
pOva18 ~ on S1rawbeny LaM.
Great home !of laml~ WIth kids,
gr~1 neighborhood, S br., 3
baths, 2700sq.lt., Includes
master bd. suite, air, 2Yr gara!J8,
big deck, ceramic ble, oak 111m,
101501 slOrage. Open house Sun ,
May 15, I-Spm or call
(810)231-3313 anyllme lor
prlvale VIewing. For sale by
COOfJerVva owner, 1 Ime IlSbngs
welcome, asking $184,900.
FABULOUS 3 Ir. ranch, 2 car
attached garage, lull bsml. '::'BY~own-er-,eu~slo-m-:bn-ck-:--rancll--:"~,6
Situate<! on beiiubful 112 acre '" 3 br 2" ivi

d d I ba ,.us acres, ,n ", ng
woo e ot ekIng to golf rm! w/brlck fireplace, formal
course, Wlih boat and beach drung, sunroom, 2'/' car garage,
PfiVlI9ijes on Oneida LIt Hard- central air lXlnd. many extra's,
~~~ f1fi:;:ace~~ :~~~~~ $146,500. (517}223-3981.
rer deck, much, much more. Only BY OWNER. Hunl & rlSh on your
$146,600. (810)231·9100. own 10 BCfEl mini-estale. Stocked

pond & pole 00m, l800sQ It. all
HAMBURG Riverfront Uniqoo, 3 brick home wilh 1200sq.ll.
br, 3 00111, large room.!.deck, 2 walkout Prime property and
rJepioces on laige III ~198,000. area. (517)548-1712.
(R~256). Call, Help·U-Setl, BY Owner, 3 Ir. ranch in newer
(810)229-2191. 5ubdIVison, close t) tlWn. No
UP North sellingfyear round Realtors please, (517)548-5332-
cottagemorne. Localed 100 yards '::':':"-...:...~~~~-
from Huron Rrier/cnam 01 lakes, BY a.Yner. ~Ubful rand1 on
Irom US-23 EXit 54, M.36 ;ovsr 1 a,ae. 2 miles N. of Howel~
1a.Yart!sPinckney 5 & 2110 mies home IS located on paved
to Pettys Dr., Yr ~ll!Ito Fernland, :eul.<fe-sac w/many n~ updates
3110 mila ~ 5844, corner house II1Cludlng Andoo;en wmdOllS. 3
$45,000 LC, big d:scounl 10r br., 2 ILdI oolhs & lam I~ room.
Cash (810)227-2016 !-atGe remodeled kitchen w~111-

In appliances. Landscaping
compliments inground pool
$109,000. (517)546-3493.
CUSTOM buul 8 on Cololllal. 4
lame Ir, walk-Ill closelS, 2Y.
balns, lXluntry kilchen w/penlly,
first fuor laurory, Iamiy room
tIf,f~e~ & library she~es. Full
bsmI., many storase closets. 2/3
~Cl'e country settmg. $158,900
Nill co·op. Owner/reallor:

, ,517)548-2954 (810l227-7477.
CUSTOM builders own home,
justtisted l600sq Il ranch w.soo
finlSlied an lower level Large
kitchen & nook, wlhardwood
fioors, 4 br., 2 lull baths,
w/cerarmc lua, large lIVing room &
family room, vaulted ceilings,
fireplace, many ex1raS Located
on Bonnie Circle, one of Howell's
nlcesl subs, 3 miles from
downtown, $157,900.
(517)546-7593

AFFORDABlE living, first ~m9
offered, 2 br., dining rm., Bundl)',
2 cargarage, pretty lanced yard,
exe. fO( commuters, $39,003. Ask
fO( Ann or Sandi', Cenlury 21
Brighlon Town, (517)548-1700.

Q!r~~l ~
---, ~I.
~~o,;~:

PR ICE CHANGE
'68,000. Thr.a badroom,
1 bath home great 1m In·
vastor or Illslllme buyar
Easy access 10 I 96
land contracl a~allable

t
~\

PORTAGE LAKE
ACCESS. Thrae bed·
room, 1'h bath ranch wrth
walkout basemenl Home
IS located on a qUiet
dead-end slrael
'119,900

- VACANT"LAN0
TAKE NATURE walks at
near by slale pam. Ac-
cess to Island Lake
Brighton schools.
'19,900

IMMACULATE country 4 !Jr.
horn e on 1 BCfEl, half fenced, 2
balhs, fireplace, sWlmmingl
dIving pool, super loca~on
$124,900. MAGIC REALTY, Ten
Kniss, {517}548-5150

HURON RIVER fronlage-
almost 300 leat Part<ally

wooded property
'59500

Hamburg Village Mall
.M-36 and Chilson Rd.

Call: (810) 231·5000
'. El!:ibl~"I)e{.

JUST Reduce<ll Beaubful all rock
Ranch, 3 br, 2Yr OOth,walk oul
bsmt on 3 acres, great Iocabon,
Bowen Rd. $143,988. The"'======::::. Mlchl~an Group Marge MeKen-g ve, 810)227""600 Exl 337 or
(517) 8-3174.Hartland,

'

NEWLY listed execullVe 4 br. 3
yr. old lXllonial on 1Y. acre, 3000

•, sq fl, 2Y. ~ths, 2 garages,
________ laVISh decking, pool, great area.

$159,900 MAGIC REALTY, Tari
PARADISE Kniss, (517}548-5150.

IrMlabon to happlness. 3 b'. bnck NEWLY marl<eled tolally ramod.
ranch on 1 acre, picture perfec~ eled 3 tx". farm Slyle contempor-
q~aI~ througoou~ profesSionally ary home on 1 gorgeous acre,
rltllshed bsmt, wlY/el bar Only paved road 2Yr oo.lhs New roor,
$135,000 9441 Placid Way heatlllg, aiectncal, plumbing &

decor 2 car atlacl1ed _garage.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE lNC. $109,900. MAGIC REALTY, Ten

(810)476.Q540 Kniss, (517)548-S15O.ffI GENTRY REAL
. .. ESTATE

~ Mlllord (313) 684-6666
MLS ~ m Highland (313)887-7500

L:J ~ Hartland (313)632-6700

• LAKEFRONT - 3 bedroom ranch on all sports
Duck Lake. Has been totally remodeled In 1993.
Features 2 fireplaces, 2.5 car garage and a
basement RH-192'149,900.00.

• DESIRABLE NEIGHBORHOODIII 4 bedroom
ranch home in Axford Acres. Brealhtaklng view
of Duck Lake, inground pooll 1 yr buyer protec·
~ionplan. RH-17B'98,754 00..
~THREE BEDROOM HOME on huge comer lot
In W. Bloomfield. Boat and dock faCilitiesacross
the slreet on UnIOnLake. One year home war-
fanty. RM-39 '109,900 00.

~Page Renee '& Cirandmolher Kay

Michigan Group Realtors
7600 W, Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

~
)-, -

$) :--:=- .... 1 ...

• ONE OF HOWELL'S FINEST
~hls historic victorian is filled with charm,
grace, romance and a legac~ 01 an era
~ecaptured, and yet we Intertwine the best
:Of the past and present, see It today. Call
:Kay at (810) 227·4600 Ext. 231 or
:227·5050. '159,900 #12826

I,

CREATIVE LIVING-May 12, 1994-7C

R&'M*@
Counlryslde

417 S Lafayette
South Lyon

Lau rle Forresl
Dlrec1486-5015
Office 4B6-5000

BOATING pnvilegas on Slraw·
bell)' cha.llt Update<!, 3 br., 1
bath, 2 cargarage, 19I1cedyard,
W11h extra 101111 wooded selting.
$86.500 /81012314125.

SOUTH LYON. New qUalify
homes in new ·sub. (Pemlxookl
Crosslnql. Cuslom hOme wilder
will build your dream heme.
$168,400 & up Pklase call AJ.
VanOyen Builders
(313)229-2085, (313)486-2930.

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST· a Co-op in
an Adult Community that offers everything you
could want. Two bedrooms, 2 full baths, CIA,
finished walk-out on a corner lot with a
beaullful vieW. Also, a Florida room and
garage. All appliances stay. 55 yrs. or older.
MUST SEE! (G'996) '123,500.00

TEN ACRE BUILDING sITe· WATERFRONT
• in beautiful NICHWAGH LAKE area of
QUALITY BUILT HOMES. Enjoy the best of
City & Country hfe. (N-133) $49,900.00

SOUTH LYON - Centrally Located Close 10
schools, churches & shopping. TOO MANY
AMENITIES GO with this ALL BRICK RANCH
to mention. LARGE BEDROOMS, BATH WITH
WHIRLPOOL & SAUNA, Inground Pool,
finished basement, hardwood floors, fireplace
in livingroom. Quiet neighborhood. Low traffic
area. (C-673) $126,900,00

L.YON TOWNSHIP • COME OUT TO THE
COUNTRYI 21.5 ACRE PARCEL with lots of
POSSlblhltes. Located close to \-96, yet in
peacefUl COUNTRY location. (VAC-T)

REAL ESTATE· NORnIVIllE
CHARMING
NORTHVILLE CAPE
COD wllh nooks and
crannies Generous room
sizes, flrsl floor master
bedroom, large deck,
fenced yard and 'walk-
out' basement AI! new
windows, remodelled
kJlchen Shown by ap-
pomlment only M74544
'119,900

GREEN OAK lWP. BRIGJorTONSCHOOLS Bland new for you 10 moveIn!o
now' .. betdrooms:. master has walk-In doset c:eram IC bar., 'M1 h lub &. shower
Or ... IOOI11IF P formaldin ng don. lS!a.'ld ""ellen foyer.deck and coniral
aJr You I love the dual stwrcase (.)tMr homos '227000 & (Jp • Ihrs home
'214.000 Hurry'

Unden
Ask for

Tony V.
Sparks
Realto~
Broker

Manager

R&'MtlC
CountrySide

I!!:Z I 4175.

~

la'aYetle
Soulll

.... Lyon

Office
486,5000

COME HOME TO ELE-
GANT PERFECTION in
lown NorthVIlle. 1993 ren-
ovalion includes MU1-
schIer kilchen wIth cherry
cablnels, new balh fix-
tures w~h pedeslal sink
Brlckscapa patio and
walkoul, Ducane Gas
Gnll, home has hardwood
floors, two gas fireplaces.
french doors from dimng
room to screened porch
overlooking landscaped
yard 424217 '159,000

J.l. DELANEYAIID COJlllNY
349·6200

Direct
486.s006 ERA LAYSON

REALTORS, INC.

Mmord

WHEN I LIST YOUR HOME I DO MY VERY
BEST TO GET IT SOLD!

24 of my listings have SOLD since last
May, inclUding these listings which have
SOLD in 1994:

27900 Dixboro Rd SOLD In 40 days
59230 Annah SOLD In 25 days

29482 Hampton CI SOLD in 6 days
9309 Crockett Fann SOLD In 98 days

2B7 Wellington SOLD In 20 days
25397 Potomac SOLD In 25B days
12113 Lexington SOLD in 36 days

Vacanl Pontiac Trail SOLD in 71 days
12 Vacant lots In New Hudson area SOLD In 135 days

Put a multi-million dollar producer, with over 20
years of Real Estate experience in the South
Lyon and surrounding communities, to work for
you.

FOR sale tr,' owner, 2.000sq It 4
tx"., 5 acres, horses allowed.
$190,000 (810)685-0726.
ONE 01 a Kind i1 M~IordVi~age,
1~ fl, bulh 1989, 3 br., lY.
OOths, fireplace, hardwood floor,
air lXlnd., lull bsml, attached 2
car garage, prolesslOnally land-
scaped. Walk to Schools.
$155,900 By O.vner. 644 N.
Main /81016854i62.

Novl

Northville

2 STORY lXllonial, 3 Ir, 2Y.
OOlh.AI updated. Great loca~on.
Finished bsm I. $159,000
(810)348-7910

FOR sala by owner. 4 br.
lXllonlill, Timber Ridge Eslales,
NorthVIlle scnools. $289,900.
(810)347-3466.

Recycling
keeps the

newspaper
you're

reading
from the
landfill.
And it

helps us all
to save
money.

Call ClUUUL.LI,ese and other exciting
new & soon to be developed

rjjlMLS parcels ~
~ (8:1.0) 437-3800 ~

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

HER!!{\2~,~~~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE
COMFORTABLE FAMILY HOME In movG-ln cond,lIon'
Masler plan ror Wesl Bloom held says 'Iuture offICe· Ideal
lay-out for home .bllslnessl.ofllcel Th,s ranch .1las 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, irving & family rooms, 2 car garage and IS
In an excellent location' '94,900 MI 730 Jack,e!Wayne OWNER TRANSFERRED, leaving this

great three bedroom townhouse for your
enjoyment. Step down dramatic livin-
groom faces a private patio and features
a natural fireplace, basement is finished,
ceramic tile foyer and kitchen floor, newer
windows. Priced so well for 585,900.
Move from that apartment into this won-
derful space of your own.

Make us your Real Estate Connection!
TOGETHER, WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!!!

Century 21 West
349-6800

3BO, 1 1/2 BTH RANCH on over 1 acre
elus pole barn and shed. DE 138
124,900

IN BTF'L NOVII This 4BO colonial has
everything and its ready to move into.
From the LG ceramic foyer to the BTF'L
deck, too many amenities to mention.
WI433 '229,900

EXCEPTIONAL W. DEARBORN START
RANCH. Upgrades galore incl. new kit,
ceramic tile, new carpet, and updated bth.
SY 345 $89,500

CLASSIC COUNTRY BEAUTY has 1726
sq ft on over 2.02 acres, 380, 28TH, full
bsmt, music sys, and more. OP299

4BO, 2 1/2BTH COLONIAL, FP in FR,
new carpt, new windows, ·partially fin.
bsmt. 2 car garg wlopener all on wooded
lot. CL220 $198,000

3 bedroom, 2 bath contemporary on 3 acres
1656 Pleasant Valley Rd, Brighton Township

.. _~ffre:......:lM{S ERNEST KIEFER
Builder

517 548·4893
RANCH CONDO is ready and waiting for
you. Finished lower level, private patio,
large MaR, cute kitchen. Novi. 561,900.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office IS
Independentlyowned and operated

~

\ RYMfl(® 100, INC •~ '!r: 39500 Orchard Hill Place
. S~~DO
....I'tzr:JI·
~v,...; %OlVJ) ~~~~Jg

BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOME?
100% Service = 100% Results

At RE/MAX 100, Inc. we understand how stressful a
move can be. Let one of our trusted REIMAX 100
professionals guide you through the process ...
quickly and painlessly.

• Our full-time agents provide courteous &
professional service.

• Conveniently located off 1-275 & 8 Mile Road
in Novi.

• Serving western Wayne and Oakland Counties,

ElffiJffili21ffilffileJi3li3lffiJeJeJeJeJEl
[ill ~mJ
~ThePrudentlal ~ ~
mI Village REALTORS(1J) mJ
@J lID
mJ 330 N. CEl\TER 24520 ~IEADOWBROOK @j
mJ NORTIlVILLE NOVI l!!J
[ill 349-5600 476-5600 @j

[ill A PRESTIGIOUS PAST ... ~
[ill Remerica in Northville is pleased to 1":11
[ill announce their new as~ociatioll with The ~
[ill Prudential Real E51ate Affilillles and the lID
1':'11 grand opcnina of our second location in 1":'11
&:.I Novi. Our go~ is to prm~de ullparalleled ffit
[ill service to onr customers with the newest. L::l
[ill !TI0stadvancerllcchnology available 1I1 the [ill
r,1I mdustry. lID
L::l A Hock Solid Future. 1":'11
[ill GORGEOUS CAPE COD that sets among ffif1m whispering trees, With 3 \lR, library, ~ L::l
IID,baths, firt~place in family room and much [ill

more. 2 TlCr rcar deck o\'erlooks lovely 1":'11
~ ynrd, with Sprinkler system. 51-H,900. lID
1":'11 OLD WORLD CnAH~I, nooks find 1":'11
&:.I crannies, delightful 1940's Colonial in L:.I
lID downtown Northville. Visit Gmndma's@jlID attic, or dine in the large dining 100111. Jim I!!J
1":'11 Clark inviles you to SCl' lhi~ Imely home r.'If
L:.I priced at $187,000 L:.I

lID WATCH TIlE SEA GULLS dive for!*!l!!J dinner as )Iou enioy the spectacnlar view ffil
lID of Crystal Lake from the dcck of this 3 L:.I
r.U bedroom condo. Bring your offers find l!!JEl ~ou'll enjoy the good life this slimmer. 1":'11
L:.I 89,900. L:.I

mJrm~~eJ~~ffi]eJeJ~ffi]i31eJ@I

RANCH IN LOW
TRAFFIC AREA - of
established SUb. 3
brs., 1 bath,
basement and fenced
yard make this a nice
starter or retirement
home, Walk to shop
and schools. $88,900

BRING THE FAMILY •
and the animals to live on
this 10 acre property with
stocked pond. You will
love the 2600 s.f. home.
The kids will enjoy the
in-ground SWimming pool
and the animals will be
comfy in one of the three
barns.1210,000

BEAUTIFULLY
LANDSCAPED - 2.4
acres and a custom
brick ranch that shows
to perfection. 3 full
baths, 1st fir. laundry
and a cooks delight
kitchen make this a
super home. $212,900GETS

RESULTS "Independently Owned and Operated"



UvingstOll
County

3.07 ACRES, lIke new 1.5 slOly,
2308 sq fl, 3 br, 3 oolh, lUll
bsml., central air & vac.,
$189,000. Call Nancy Kern,
(810)229-2913, Century 21
Illightoo Towne Co.II~~~
FARMINGTON HillS, new
model custom !"ome. 2,663 sq.fl
2 story 4 br. Green Valley
SubdiVision. E. of Halstead
between 8 & 9 Mile. Base price
$245,300. Please call A.J.
VanOyen Builders,
(313}4S6-~, (313)229-2065.

•SIIIawassee
County

WashlenlM
County

1085 JENNINGS Road. Whit-
more lake. Ok! 2000sQ fl pus.
Farm house on 5.24 eeros.
Forced air oi lumaal witIJ wood
burner attached. Basement,
5Ox24 garage, Plus 12x16
sblrage shed. Aluminum sidulg, 4
inch will, Kilchen and fainlly
room are of more recentvintage.
Home need major structure
tepeir kI be nice. Many large old
trees-Many walnut trees.
$79,000. Shovm !ale afternoon or
early evenng. CAlL OREN F.
NELSON ASSOC. REAL
ESTATE WHITMORE LAKE
(313)449-5008.

Wayne COUnty

LIVONIA
The search is over
btf'l up north selling
on this large
oversized rot, Brk
3Bd, 28th, Bsm!, FR,
2'h car garg w/22 x
10 covered &
screened patio.
Loads of storage.
Won't Last. GR345
"114,900.

CENTURY 21 WEST
349·6800

BRIGHTON TWP.· LAKE PRIV.
AITRACTIVE RANCH STYLE HOME features 3
~rooms, 2 full baths, family roomwith fireplace, central
air, lull bsml, 2 car garage & full bnck extenor. lake priv.
offers boabng & fishing Wllh a beach area for SWImming
Call Gerry Today. '139,500 (W-712)

Call Gerry Mostowy

_
Prudential Preview

- - - Properties
. . .. 810/220-1450 (Bus,)

perated810/227-9865 (Res.

DID YOU KNOW? ..
EMFS (electro-magnetic fields)
CONSISTS BOTH OF ELECTRIC AND
MAGNETIC FIELDS. ANY ELECTRICAL
DEVICE, INCLUDING TRANSMISSION
LINES, HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
SUCH AS, MICROWAVES AND HAIR
DRYERS GENERATE EMFS. DETROIT
EDISON WILL PROVIDE FREE ON-SITE
MEASUREMENT OF EMF LEVELS.

,,
I

"

ACRES OF DIAMONDS!
CounlIy Irving at Irs best wllhlS 4 bdrm gem
Family room w/nalural fp Large LA w/newer
carpet, full OOml, 2 cat att garage GreallocaMn
for horses Close to Exways '119,900 N474

TARA 11
Ahell and Scarlett lIVed here' Spacious 4 SA
Colonial leatunng family room wi nat Ff>, formel
LA and DA, Lrge masler suite, all on PAIVATE
WOODED ONE AC SffilNG '159,900 00 128

LOOKING FOR VALUE? HERE IT ISI
1987 Custom bUilt home on 10 acras 2 x 6
construction, axtremely energy effiCient. Lots of
oak and ceramiC. 3 beds + 3 full baths Walk·oUl
lower level. PallO and decking Wood Windows,
CA FA~L DA, Irving room and lamlly room + top
of the line amenrtles. Here's the best part offereo
at '159,900' G176

FOR THE FAMILY LOOKING FOR AN
EXCLUSIVE HOME AND PROPERTY,

If this Is your family, than you must see this brick
and cedar contemporary on 10 acres. The
carriage house Is storage lor extra cars, boats and
aven ~ special Brea for the family dog. The horse
barn IS another added feature Come see this
mln~astale WIth 4 8RS, 3 full baths and too many
extres 10 name T930 '359,900

ENJOY THE OUTDOORS YEAR ROUND
On povate all sports Lake Tyrone, best
opportunity for you to cuslomlze rour 'Dream
Home' Year round home WIth elot 0 possib,lltles,
ex1ra large lol Call for the details 'il9,900 8638

MORE FOR THE MONEY ...
And new cOnstructlOll Two lols to choose Irom,
leke prlVllegesl 1400s I, two slory WIth3 BAS & t
112baths Huron Velley schools, walk 10 lake' Get
,nvolve<! now and customize to your needs -
'114,900 SHIR

HARTLAND lWP • HARTLAND SCHOOLS
Beautiful building srte lust oft pavemenl and close
to lown! Rolling, partially wooded & pOSSible
wa/l(out sne' Good Perl< - SUlVeyed & ready to
build· '39,900 AALE

,,'
"1J."~.

"To Realize Your Dream"
Call (810) 632·5050
1-800-254-HOME

FOWLERVILLE. 2 br., ell
ap~iances, 1 yr. lease.
(511]223-3073.
FOWlERVIllE. Glenwood AjU
is ClJlTenlfy laking l!PP!lCBllOIW i:lr
1 br. 6ft, Eligible lOr lho e1denv,
dISable(! or hand~. We
offer a barrier free uM, heat is
furnished & rent starts at
$287/mo. based on your ilcome
Equal Housing Opportulllty.
(517)223-7215

HOLlY I Shatp newer 2 bedroom,
1~ bath tlWnhouse. Sklve &
tefrigerator. $525 per month.
England Real Eslate
(810l632·7427.
HOWELL 1 br., close kl IWin.
$500 pet' mo., Includos ubllbas.
(517]5clS-9481.
HOWELL 2 br. Immediate
oocupar.cy. No pelS. $500 mo
(517]540-3692 fNOS. Pontrail

Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE

1 Bedroom •• , ••• , ,'410
2 Bedroom •••• ,., ..485

HOWELL 3 m!as off 1-96, lower
level walkoul studIO lljll. 1 br.
t 200 sq It fumished, all Ublrtas
ex~ey~ phone, $550/mo •
{517}548-1712.
HOWELL Byron T~ AplS.
Taki1g awIteations for 2 be. apls.
$445 plus utilitias, No pets.
(517}54&3396

FREE HEAT
Ask aboUt our Serior Ptogran
On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon

Between 10 " U Mile RlIs.

437-3303

HOWELL C!,.,., u~ed sma!
studio, $465 complete,
(517)548.5065 alter 5pm,
(517)546-6679
HOWELL c1eall.quitelsecnJte. 2
br., no pets, $555. Diane,
(517)548-1700 (517}548-7391,
HOWEll. downklwn 1 person 1 ''349 MovesYo~br. apl. $475/mo., utilities
included. Available May 18, In 1 & 2 BRApts,~ 7)546 -8883 betwee n

·5pm. No pets. From '435
HOWELL Efflcien2' Air, • Large Rooms
auachod garage. Very ean. No • HUGE Closets
pets. $400 plus security. • Pool{517}S48-1496 • Balconies
HOWELL. Golden Triangle • Laundry FacilitiesCondo., Comer 1.1·59 & Bower Sl
2 ~., 1 bath, ideal for adult • Playground
cou~e. Available immedlalely. • Short Term Lease
Minimum 1 !lr. 1eas6, $575/mo, Call TodayCall Bob Jl7]54S-254S days,
(517}54S-7 evos Lexington
HOWELL large 2 be, wall kI Manor Apts.
klwn, s1oragll, mJOu1OS 10 X'W'Gj,
$550, heat included. No dogs. ~ (313) 229-7881 .~
(313)227-2934.

810·437 ·5007

~8!U:2p Cov~

APARTMENTS
HAVE ITALLI

Convenient citv location
In a relaxed' country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our private park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis, swim or just
enjoy carefree Irving In a
neWly decorated one or
two bedroom apl.

RENT NOWI
- Central Air
-Gas Heat
• Balcon1es & Cable
- Private Laundromat
-1ntercoms
• Bllnds
• Starting at "450

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Fri. 9-5

Salurdey 1f-2

S, LYON AREA
$399*

Moves You In
'(OIl selected umsl

• large 1 & 2 Bedroom
- Walk·ln closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWlmmlfl! pool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

• Rent from '439

BRIGHTON. 2 br. $4751mo, 1
br. $4OO1mo., heat included,
laundry on site, (810)227-2139 313·229·8277

Letls
Make A

Deall
if MOVE·IN

UmltedOtfer

/ SPECIAL
1 Be 2 Bedrooms

~ t-~~THE FEEUNG OF ~'Y

HOME
~

• Perfectly located between Howell and Brlghton Easy
access to major hlghways

• Realcounlly IMng and vet stili dose to shopplng and
entertalnrrent centers.

• El10Ughyald wert! St bao: and let us do the work for you.
- No rrole high heating and water bms, we pay them!
• The'199 securtty deposit
-In yoUI apartm:mt allnew appllan~ and carpeting
• Spadous 1 and 2 bedrooms

Expen'ence modem Jiving at it's finest at
Prentis Estates Apartments

(517)546-8200
MOnday-FrIday 9.00-6:00, Saturday 10.00-4:00

Sunday 1:00-4:00

I shori term leases I

BROOKDALE APARTMENTS
~ 22391 Swan Rd.
~ on 9 Mile ust West of

Q)< Pontiac TraIl. South Lyon

810 437-1223

.A~ PL~~
~Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

neat & Water Included
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Highlander Way
Dowell

(517) 546·7773
Hours-9-5 Closed TUes. & Sun,

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CARl

Keep your car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage ...
It's
Included
Along
With ...
Your Own
.Wesher 3< Oryer
• Mlcrow!lveAFFORD,j\BLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIViNGSTON COUNTY
• SpaciaU$ 1 & 2 •Minutes/rom

Bedroom Apts. Work& Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Sat. 10-4, Sun. 11-4

525 W. Highland (M·59)

·tIt
B~ARMS'

\ ' , " I'..-.:t--.... ,

(Between
Mkhlgan Ave

ll!Id Byron
Rood).

Come& SeeUsl-------
Hours:Mon,-FIi.9am·Spm Saturday .!'rSunday

by appointnltDt only
For RcotallotonnaUoo C.Jh
(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 98901833

= MaIl.gedbytbe FOURMIDABLE GROUP

FOR RENT
LAKE EDGEWOOD
CONDO • StunnIng
1800 sq. ft., 2
bedrooms, 2 balhs,
garage & w/o basement
"1,250 per month. Avail.
June1sl.

Call
Richard BuUe

Phone
229-0296

or
227-4600

exl240

Mobile Homes
For Renl

UvIng Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. HoLISS 10 share, pet
possible, non-smoker, $350 plus
half Utilties. (313)227-&41.

DJplexes
For Rent

,,,
r.
i

, 1

"

Vacation Rentals

SOUTH LYON. 2 br. duplex
wlbsml $650 per mo. Call
(810)437-3597, (810)437-5223.
SOUlli l YON. 2 br., modem,
wOOlcl1enappliances, air, storage
shed, $55Olmo. plus sectJnty.
(810)685-3942.

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

I
.j

Rooms
For Renl

Storage Space
For Rent

Wanted To Rent

~ ....... _ .. "'~~.1f"'-1f" co ... _ ,..." ........ "".,-_ .. - .. r' ......_ ...".-- ...- _ 1-0<.- _1- .

BRIGHTON Twp, Lexinglon
Molel. Rooms brf day or week. 5
minu10Sfrom 1-96 & lJS.23. 1040
Old 1JS.23,

CondomlnkJrns,
Townhouses

For Rent

HOWELl. Golden Triangle,
Comer 1.1-59 & Bower St 2 br. 1
bath, ideal for adult cou~e.
AV3iabIe inmedIateli. MlIlimum
1 yr. lease, $575lmo. call Bob
(517)546-2546 days,
(517)54$.7650 eves
SOUTH LYON. Southrtdge
rondo, l300sq 11, 2 br., 2 beth,
full kitchen, dlnrJg room, cail'~-
raI OlIllrlgs, balcoIly, carpoI1, pool
& more. Exc. IocallOn. Available
.lily 1: $7501mo. (313)449-8375.



CLASSIFIED

.McLaughlin's opens third
( tore in town center area
I ;

DON IT MISS
OUR ANNUAL

I...-r< r SPRING KICK OFF
CAR SHOW

Sunday, ay 15th
Car registration 8 am to 11 am

Awards 4 pm "'-:=D~-=-'t--:-'----:-h---=·~ty--t-f-:--...,
-H-o-no-ra-ry-C-a';"rJ';';u';"dg;;;;;es:"";;;';:;; on miss our c an vo e or

Pat l Noma Paulsen Honorary Township Supervisor
PROCEEDS GO TO THE D.A.R.E. PROdECT

?it
~t ~
p~1) ,
U~o.\1~ .., .. ~~~'a.o\~

CO t. v :1': o~t. . PAT PAULSEN 6g\:<"e~?>~
•..• COMING ~o\

MAY12ththru 15th. .
Tickets on Sale Nowl 9531 Highland Rd. (M-S9), White Lake

(3~ 1.1/. West of Pontlao Airport) GADZOOKS COMEDY CLUB IS LOCATED IN
C8U69802414 or 69&-2210 tor Information It Res. THE GREAT AMERiCAN DINERJ~

1r By seon DANIEL.~!! Staff Writer
~l~,
J t NoVi's newest furniture store will
,i1\ pride itself on two things: quality andt: service,
;.; looking to caNe out its own ruche

~ : : : in one of metropoUtan Detroit'st . : .fastest growing communities, Tho-
~l I..:masv1lle Home FUmfshings by'Ill, :~McLaughlln's opens today at 42200

• } .Grand River. Accord1ng to Manager
. .' : Dan McLauglJ.n. the store, which Is~ 1: . : adjacent to the Novl Town Center,
: .: . wtll be Be1VIce oriented.

: . : 'We will bend over backwards to
\\ ':: : see our customers happy: he said.

;~ t' "We aren't happy until the customer
,t, "":'Is happy."

Today's opening marks the arrtva1
of McLaugl!n's third store. The

. Downriver-based family business
: also features shops in Wyandotte

, ; : and Southgate.
, ' ~; McLauglln. who Is the son of

: ' ' founder Ken Sr., said his hopes are
':: high for the new venutre.
" : "We hope that we'll see an Increase

J ~' ,; in sales by 50 percent," he com-
:i: mented. "We think Novlls a great 10-
~, ~: catton that has great potentlal with

-, : ' : all of the growth that's going on."
. . . The flrstMcLauglln furniture store, .

\.' .,. "

opened in Uncoln Park in the early
19508. The business developed
slowly and eventually moved to
Southgate In the late 19605. The
Wyandotte store followed about a de-
cade later.

The fam1ly had been look1ng at
NoVifor about two years before pur-
chasing the cedar Ridge Plaza in Ja-
nuary' McLauglin said. A sizable
shopping mall at 30,000 square feet.
tbe furniture store will occupy Just
more than half of that space.

McLaugUn said his family Is work-
Ing closely with Thomasv1lle inopen-
Ing the Navi shop.

"'Ibomasville wanted one here,"
said Dan. 'We're hoping to cement

our relationship with Thomasv1lle
with hopes ofputtlng another store in
the Detroit area."

Thomasvl11e is based inNorth Car-
ollna and noted for the manfacturing
of fine fumlture pIeces. McLaugUn
said the new Novi outlet wU1 only be
ThomasvUle's second in MichIgan.

"We will have something the other
stores in the area don't have: he
added.

Thomasville Home FurnIshings by
McLaughUn's will carry only Tho-
masv1l1e products, Dan. who Is the
manager of the Southgate shop, said
prlces will range from the mid to high

end.
"We feel thls market is so strong,"

he commented. "We're very excited."
Nearly tNery style of fumlshings,

countJy. contemponuy and trad1-
tional, wU1 be stocked for living
rooms, dirul1ng rooms, office and
dens. Oak. cherry and mahogany are
Just a few ~ of the materials used
In construcUon.

McLaugUn said an aumsphere of
comfort W1ll make shoptng at the
store a pleasurable experience for
customers. To that end. the NoVi
store will have several special
features.

A kids room will be avallable for
family shoppers wh1le a coffee bar
will give everyone a chance to relax
and think about their purchase deci-
sions. A theater room will feature a
5O.1rlch proJecUon 1V that will show
infonnaUonal videos about the Th0-
masville 1lne.

Thomasville Home Furnishings by
McLaughUn'swill be open seven days
a week to serve the area. On Monday,
Thursday and Friday, store hoUI5
will be 10 arn. to 9 p.rn. 1\1esday,
Wednesday and Saturday, the shop
will be open from 10 arn. to 5 p.rn.
Sunday hoW'S are noon to4 p.rn. For
more information, call (SIO}
344·2551.

MAY121/1.13l1l.1.fU1& J5I/l

ALL
USED AUTO

SHOW CARPETON

SALE
$ 50 FROM $299·1Sq. Yd. to Sq. Yd.

Saturday, May 14th
9am-9pm

Padding On Sale.
Installations Are Available
Service Is OUF Goal.

"'hat Can W'e Do For You?

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford. Milford. (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~. ~

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am • 9pm ~ I1IIIiIII

10 .
The crew of McLaughJJn's furnIture Including (left to right) Don Mclaughlin, Ken McLaughJJn Jr., .
Ken Kucab and Dan McLaughJJn.

ALL SEASON SPORT & IMPORT, PERFORMANCE
1SS/BOA13 "17.99
165IBOA13 "20.99
18S/80A13 "23.99
18S/7SA14 "24.99
19S/7SA14 "27.99
205/7SA14 "29.99
21S/7SR15 "30.99

17S/70R13
18S/70R13
17S/70A14

, 185170R14
$ 19S/70R14

21S/70R14

185f80R14
1tll5ll!JOR14
205l70R14
21S170R14
215180R14
1915160R1S
20l5leOR1S
211518SR15
225170R15
235f60R15

~nea -....et llalecl
SII,OOO..... Wel'l'llftC}l

175170A13 "46.99
185170R13 "59.99
195170R13 "65.99
185170R14 "66.99
195170R14 '69.99
205170R14 "70.99
215170R14 "72,99
225170R15 "n.99
235170R15 "82.99

...Iud W1lIt. Lelte ..
10,000 ..... WMNntJ

205175R14 "57.99
205175R15 '62.99
215175R15 "65.99
225175R15 "68.99
235175R15 '69.99

Laredo
0utA_ White Lelt_

235nSR1S "67.99

",000 wne Wemlnty
AII_ .....

175170R13 'S5.Q9
185170R14 "62.Q9
195170R14 "64.Q9
205f65R15 "'0.99
205l70R14° "67.Q9
205l70R15' "'0.99
205l70R15 '88.9Q
215f65R15 "'2.lKl
215170R14' ·69.lKl
21snOR15° '72.99
225170R15° ·74.lKl

.t.. I.. lted .......
110,000 ..... W.mI~

20517SR1S OWl '65.lllI
21617SR15 '71.QG
235f7SR15 '75.QG
30/9 SOR1S 'SO.QG
31/10 SOR15 'Q6.QG
33/12 SOR1S '110.QG
235165R168LK 'a7.00
225175R16 '94.99
245175R16 '104.00
265175R16 '117.99

~.
OPEN ~ FORMEALYNAMED11R£MAN·WEHONOAALLWAARANT1ES 1 BlocllE"'ofNo~IRd,'C:!:I)' South SIde of Grencl RIWf

SUNDAYaICiI] •• ~tE3 ~~~~~~~~~~ 348.2080

t , •• .. ,\,.., , • t .~ " , I

; ........\. ~' .., ..'
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and operator MICHl ROTTEr, who
was a partner at Hinkle oak Furni-
ture in IJvonia for eJght years, has a
eye for style and enjoys working with
customers to create their dream
rooms. For more information about
the store, which Is located at 39799
Grand River. call 471-3190.

JUDY EVOLA of HIghland has
joined STONE, AUGUST, BAKER
COMMUNICATIONS COMPANIES as
Public Re1atlons Account ExecuUve.
The announcement was made byJim
Grossman. vice president. Public Re-
lations, Promotions. and Special
Events.

Previously, Evola had been press
relations manager for Applicon, Inc.,
Ann Arbor, and public relations
maI1a&er for the Society of Manufac-
tur1ng Eng1n~, Dearborn.

TWELVE OAKS MALL inNovi won
top honors In MichIgan Uuing maga-
zine's fourth annual -Best of Michl-
gan-TreasureAwards. announced in
the Apr1!issue, The man earned first
place In the -Best Shopping Mall-
category.

D A nIO ONLY THE BEST fOR YOURBEST FRIENDIJ~ The Underground Pet
~ Containment System You
., Can Afford

PROFESSIONAL $34900INSTALlATION starting at
FREE ESTIMATE (810) 363-4-DOG

ALL SFASONS ELECfRONIC PET FENCING
3965 BURNET MlU=ORD. MI. 48382

Business Briefs

Michigan's Largest selection of .....

• Perennials • Woodland
_"~2 • Wildflowers. Rare Alpines

• Dwarf Conifers &
unusual flowering shrubs

{-.
Select your perenniC'b from ow 20 miles of field row (you flag them and we dig
them while you wait) or choose from our !aJlte selection of potted stock. It's
worth the drive to lake advantage of our large plants and direct from the grower
prires. Come out and see why everyone from the New York Botanical Garden to
some of the most prestigious nurseries in the US. get their rare plants from
Arrowhead. We specializ.e in the rare and exotic, but you will find all your old
favorites here as well.
Don't miss the Trilliums (ud, yellow.... FowIemI"~_ ....
-& wk1td; JI{,* ..m:~~Pu/petj 'JiJfrrsc-. '! v .n: 11';. ' , ',~.r.....

_ nill, stuldia.'1!rliilinlC~rImOO,...lW4__ ___ S'ml;" .",.l. ,iltf '\'I?-' ._'~>
llUtheot!lqsprtJ;lgTDi~" ,;." U .;', ' W~E : _' .'"

., .... ~... e--'l'f.J:r"1 1'!:"':Cf'l' ''''''1 r<"..i ~v C' -:- ~ ... .. • i L~ l.~(;n::(51:'7)'223--3581' . , ~10N:'GngocyAcL 1- ....... --.,)

Brl:ng back your old pots, e recycle

Dlngersoll

.

Tecnomatlx' virtual manufacturing software models the move-
move productamore rapid1y from the rnents of robotic arms so that engineers can program them off·
design stage Into production. line. Above, two "coordinate measuring machine" robotic

arms Inspect the side frame of an automobile body.
Northville-resident DAVID L HA-

MILTON has joined GEORGE W, ; dian mirror Industry, as PnMous!y inirrors will be sold throughout
AUCH COMPAlff as ~ident and all mirror production In India has India.
Ch1efOperatingomcer, aswell as be- been done on a batch basis produc- Guardian, founded In 1932. Is k-
Ing a stockholder. , Ing small quantities of mirror. The leading manufacturer and fabricator

Hamilton has been In the con-, "GujaratGuard1anlinewillbeIndia's of flat glass products used in con-
struction industry for 29years and is first state-of-the-art automated con- structlon and automotive appl1ca-
act1ve In several industry organiza- tlnuous process mirror production tions. The company CUITently oper-
tiona, He currently serves as chair- line. The hourly production is ex- ates 14 float glass productionlinesJn
man of the executive committee of peeted to be 3,000 aqu~ feet and North Amer1ca, Europe, South
the Constnlction Innovation ForUnil~
and is a member of !ts board of'"
directors. '

The JERVIS B. WEBB COMPANY
has announced the selection of
GLORIA JAYNES as Quality Achiever
or the month. Jaynes resides in Mil-
ford. She has been employed with the
company for 17 years amd currently
holds the poslUon of Business Anal-
yst In the Information Services
Department.

The Business Analyst's job is to
work with employees to solve busi-
ness problems through the use of
computer and communicaUons
technology. Gloria isa key memberof
a "quality work group- which has the
responsibility for replacing all of
Webb's business applications with a
new Integrated client server compu-
ter system. All of the Webb Caci11ties,
Including their dMsion and subsida-
nes, are implementing this fl.nancIal
and manufacturing software.

To aid users In doing their Jobs em·
dently, Gloria Is now supporting
both the project accounting and cost
accounting appllcatlons. Gloria's at-
tention to detaJi and commitment to
the quality Improvement process
make hervaluable asset to the Webb
quality team.

DAVID HAMILTON

America and Asia.
COUNTRY NOOK recently opened

Its' doors In NovL Solid oak and pine
furniture In the traditional country
style is the store's specialty. Owner

GLORIA JAYNES

The Novl·basedTECNOMATIX
TECHNOLOGIES INC. bas completed
Ita acquJsition of VAUSYS CORP" a

-santa Clara, Callf.-based company
that develops and supports software
tools for the design, measurement
and control of quality in
manufacturing.

Tecnomalbt is a leader In "virtual
manufacturing; a h1gh-growth soft-
ware field. VIrtual manufacturing en-
ables engineers to design, program
and test multi-mUllon dollar robotic
factory producUon systems with the
help of UfeJike, fully animated. 3D
computer~ TheobJectives~
to reduce costs, assure quality and

The Navi-based GUARDIAN IN.
DUSTRIES CORP., recently an-
nounced thecommetda1 operation of
a recently Installed miITor manufac-
turing line at its float glass manufac-
turtng facility In the State of GUJarat,
north of Bombay. India. ThiS new
m1rror line represents a tremendous
technolog1calleap forward for the In-

Points to the Savings during our

1"::-------- COUPO

II. "ovi 'rile Sales ==!
Direct Importer of Fine Italian Ceramic Tiles I

"Quality Products & Professional Assistance" I

10% OFF CASH & CARRYI
Choose From Over 500 "In Stock" Items I.

On Display In Our New Showroom!

ImE.mII :
Novi Commerce Center • 40500 Grand River, Novi :all Mon.-Fri. 9am - 5pm, Open Wed. til7pm, Sat. 9-1pm ~ IU Cllp&U •• ::::::..1

ARE THE TAXES YOU PAY MAKING YOU SICK?
Only the IRS loves It when you get soaked with taxes. FREE report reveals the well kept,
perfectly legal secrets the wealthy use to save hundreds. or thousand. In taxes! Call

1-800-927-2527, ext. 4236. to hear a free recorded message and get your report.
ApoIogl .. for any Inconvenience or conlualon or previous 1-800"

h' . ( (I)'

_ (~ 1.\ ...i' I \V • P l (1. i: i'~1J l"- J 'w,t
~1\ :\ •• 1 , \ I'· 't ..... , , 1.") ....n....

,jltl\. Pd'/' 1''''J I ... rll>~l 1\~ ('r'~~1 II. H~ ""~ \/1'
f\ '1\,. ~ ,..... ~ f ... ~

In-Season Sale-thon!
12hp LAWN TRACTOR
• Briggs lie Engine • Electric Start ' 6-Speed
Transmission • 40" Mower

• Limited Quantities •

SALE $1699
One Tough Garden Tractor! I

14hp Garden Tractor & 4411 Mower
• V-Twin Vanguard • Hydraulic Drive & Lift
• Cast Iron Axle & Trans Case

ONLY $151.03 per Month""..". ..

"Top of the Line" Tractor!
20hp "Big Wheel" Tractor & 48" Mower

• Onan XSL Engine • 16" Rear Wheels
• Hydraulic Drive & Lift

t

Huge Savings! $204. 75/Mo'"

90 Days Same as CASH!* .
• Williamston - • Northville - - Whitmore Lake·

DEER CREEK SALES, INC. MARK'S SMALL ENGINE,INC. T.J'S SALES & SERVICE
1540 Linn "Road 16959 Northville Road 328 East Six Mile Road
517-655-1788 313·349-3860 313-449-9900

'WIth ellCl. AppIOYII by SIle!IlIld Flf\lrldIl CoIp !'rllghl, TUM, OMltr Prlp IJ1rl

I.
f .... ,.........IV. ..I. •

.. .,~, .. - I ..

". , I.., ...."'--''1 ..o ... ,.



GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All Items offered in this
'Absolutely Free" column must
be exactly that, free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
hslings, but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between indIViduals regardlng
"Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
only)
PIease coops rate by p1acing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad not
later than 3 30 P m Fnday for
next week pubhcalion

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Thursday, May 12, 1~REEN SHEET EAST-3-D

Political Notices ...•........... 167
Entertainment ....•.........•. 1sa
Special Notices 169
Bingo ...•.............•..... 170
Car Pools ...................• 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-777 -S66-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) .•......•.•.. , ..•. 174

To place your classified ad:
Brighton. Pinckney, or Hartland 'j31i 227-4436HowelVFowlelVllie •••••.•••.•...•..•. 51 548-2570
South Lyon area ...•...•......••.... 313 437-4133
Milford area 313 685-8705
NorthVllleINovi area, .....••.•.•....•. 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LivIngston County .......•.•......... !517! 548-2000
South Lyon area , 313 437·2011
Milford area ..•................ , 313 685-1507
Nortlwl\lelNovl area ..•............•.. 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowetVFowlelVllle , !51i 54&4809
South Lyon area .....•.....•.... , 313 349-3627
Milford area •..••....•...•..•...••.. 313 685-7546
NorthvllleINovi area ..•............... 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line '1.99

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted sales ...•........ 003
Dental , .•.••.•........ 004
Medical •...•.......... , 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help Wanted - Part-time 007
Food/Beverage ....•.......... 008
Nursing Home OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance ••.• ' .. 010
Day CarelBabysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educatlonllnstruction .......•.. 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional ••.•.... 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids •...........•... 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) •. 017
Heahh & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques •.....•..•.......... 101
Auctions 102
Garage. Moving, Rummage ..•.. 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods ...•.......•. 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments .......•.... 106
Miscellaneous ..•.•........... 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ••..•..... 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods •..........•..• 110
Farm Products .........•...... 111

U-Pick .......•....•......•.. 112
Electronics ........•......•.. 113
Trade or Sell _ 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves , , 116
Firewood (prepay) •..........•. 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

Services
Farm Equipment. 121
Business/OffICe ,122

Equipment
CommerclaVindustriaV ......•. ,123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory ........•.... 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies .......•...••..... 154
Animal Services •...•.......... 155
Farm Animals •.....• , ...•..... 156

PERSONAL
Free .•....•.•.......•.•..•. 161
In Memoriam ............•..•. 162
Happy Ads ..•................ 163
Graduation ..•...........•... 164
Mother's Day ••...........••.• 165
Father's Day 166

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle ..•............... 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles ...•..•.•...•.•. 205
Boats & Equipment ..•.•.•.•••• 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .•• 215
Auto Parts & Services ........•. 220
Truck Parts & Services ....•.... 221
Autos Wanted .•.••••....•.... 225
Construction. Heavy Equipment •. 228
Trucks •.••••...••••••..••.•. 230
4 Wheel Drive ••...••....•..•. 233
Mini Vans ............•....••. 234
Vans ............•......•... 235
Recreational Vehicles .•........ 238
Classic Vehicles ...•••.......•. 239
Autos Over '1,000 •..•..•...... 240
Autos Under '1,000 •.•.••.•.••• 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bInd this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, MichIgan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors Is given in time for correcllon before accept any advertising for real estate which Is In
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. OUr readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised In this
advertisIng in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housin,p. Act of 1968 whIch makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertIse any preference, limitation. or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) •........•.....•••...•....•.•.••

~.
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Green Sheet Classifleds Appear In: The NorthvlIIe Record, Novi News, MIlford Times,South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvlngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide .
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.. _WM n '1 flexIble hours, fit hart I
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.. : If you II'Il up m the ~las°: p'ograms available. and 401K plan. call
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;·mert, we wanll0 meet Wit! you. NORTHVILLE NLB
..: . I h Id LUMBER CORPORAnON" Interesled IndlVldu~s s ou t _WI' neCK RD

T .. Ichell a 615 E. Baseline &<ro;N Il1O •

~~~~ ;~ 101m Northville, MI WIXOM, MI48395
• 3pm MondaY tlroullh ThuI1day.

OUTSIDEI
Yard person posi-
tions available. Full
or Part Time. Bene-
fits, bonus programs
available. Good driv-
ing recOfd a must.
Apply in person

Northville Lumber
615 E. Baseline
Northville, MI.

Receptionist/Clerk
Typist

Full time position, Novi
area Rea! Estate office,
includes telephone,
typing, filing, and
miscellaneous duties .

Call
349-6800

Ask for MAr~ha

A Howell company is now
seeking a mechanically
inclined individual to repair
construction equipment. This
person must own a set of tools
and have a Michigan
commercial drivers license.
Some overnight travel will
occur.

Please send resume and salary
requirements to:

Box 4067
c/o Livingston Count, Pre.s

323 E. Gr.nd River
Howell, Mich. 48843

If You Know Cars ...
The area's fastest growing auto

agency needs trained Mopar, Motech,
M.C.1. or qualified mechanics.

Excellent benefits & plenty of hours
for the right person.

Apply in person at

24315 Haggerty
Novi, MI 48375
(810) 476·7900
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~ in peiSOO: 3511 W. Grand emp!afmenl Inlonnallon. ~ei. AI ~ &hills ~; For ~~0~~~5~~.saIl ToOl &
RiVW, HCweI1. Wednesday. May 11 more illotmaliln calt FLU' iii . The "
DRIVERS. Brighton. arel Meetings Slart Promptly al mWm:' requiU:' are GRINDER handl wan1ed. No '
business leeldng semi l1I1d 10s.m.• 2p.m. or 6p.m. (313~~ MJc:hkIan F'lIllI"lQh1ln Train- expowillrail. FuUbane6lS. "WI
slraijll !IUd< drmlS. COL and Park kln ,.. in; Co!m's F"1IllI""h1er II, at 22635 Heslip Drive, Nevi
haz.ardous en dorsement 125 !iofidaY Lane Hazardous Malllriels'll AW81&- GROUNDS person needed b' _
Illquired. (810}437-1900, 12336 Exi1137 !-96 FACTORY in Howell area hirilg ness Level 0llfIl6c:alion and tree removal company.
Emerson. 1-klw6l, MI lot genGIlII laborers and inspec- t.lichigl1l1 De~rtment of (810)437-4335
DRIVEMemi r.eeded lot m~ Or c:aI 1-8()0.84S.21gr c._ 1(501'7)546-65sal $761.50 per hour. PublIC Health i'st R8SpOlI- GROWING collee co. needs
stop delivery & unloadltlll of . .' '""+"": . ders licensure. Experillnoe II
renc:& products. Home every Ie n c e d d rIV e r s c a II. FACTORY . ilabI F'n Inspections and Preven- IIl8II\Ifac:lIring helP. some hea:.y
n%lhl. Pf1'J commensuralG wilh ~.aoo.rug ~ E<>EISI.qec:lIO 151~lionS avaJ e. lion pr~ferl8d. Apply to Iftilg fllqwed. AlSo, in need 01 a
expeneoce. AfYi'ioJ S8mmlllfirlg Township Manager, 4363 deWety Jl!ilISOIl- Musl me a
Fence, aoo Wlitriey. BrighQ1. ELECTRICIAN or eleclrician FACTORY WORK Buno ROad, 11r911on, Town- delrI~~ record. For illo.
DRIVERS Part-bme own vehi- he',oer. YOI!must have 6 months shp by FriIay, May 27, 1994. ~(8~I0f:~===--~~~':'"
de. hou~ Ilkls oas amounts. exp.. WOIlQng lor a l'll6iden1lal rnmedi ...... ltvuw. 'Iable' Salary.is dependent on HAIUlRESSER wlsome elilo.
(810)227-6465 eIlic:lric:aI c:ontrec:tor. Benefils pay iate ,- .... N IV8J U1 quanralionS. E.O.E. lllIe preflmd Exc:. commission=~==-:-:-_-:---:' based on expo and ability. ~ Brdlton and &wel areas on fua or p&II-tim.. (810}4S64410'
DRYCLENlERS Iinlll days & (810)229-7218 ail 11lfls. Earn up 10 $6.00itlr. ~:-:- __ :::-: __ -:-:::'"""':"':- ".,.=,.:",.,,~~~-~
8V8S.c _~_~ necessary NovJ, • College s1lxlen1sweIc:omll. CaI FLU blne SIDc:k IIld Cashier HAIRSTYliST, chair rentals
{810~. . ELECTRI~IAN lesidentla.1 "now Somebody Sometime PllISOl'1Il8I. t-«J.y wilhin: TlI1lber. lvailable. $751week. Changes==~,.,....--.,...,.,..---:,-,.... commercial exp, full lime. (810)227-9211. !aneIJJmbed2780W 10Mie Salon. South Lyon.
DRY. Cle8ll~rsfshlrt laundry, (517)546-8287 FENCE .'''TALlATlI'\IoI "m:w Nevi. ' • • (810}437-6886
pIIlSSJrg posllionl avaiilble. cau ElECm!C1AN __ .....:~" .... /\"n ..... , •
Geny, (810)349-7476. . exp., WI'H''''' ...... Soulh Lyon. Sumner work, great IW()!CAPPED lady In Howell
ORYWAU. ~. C811 IllSidslI8l work, (51~. pay. ea~=-1433. **FUN JOBS** ~ ~ 5~
alter 7pm., ~220-3957. mc~~ Wl1fllI or TEMPORARY SERVICES Young minded co. hiing. Love tn., $6 hou~. (51~
DRYWAll hangers & tapers C811Ken (810)362~ EOE $$, music:& fun? ClIII KaY ~ IW()Y!AAN ~ aI round wor1l
wanted, experienced only. •• 151. come hI. served. Flexible hours Call 9-6
(810)229-0884. E<;lUIPMENT Operators, FINISH ~'~"'" N (313)981-1881. (5171J:AJl.5244··Brighton, Milford areas. Musl , n"" ,,,,per. fNi .,........ •
DRYWALUPain!fTnm worker have COL Exp. wfsepllcs, residential es. Musl have GARDEN center sales help ~HE:-:A!':-LT::H~in-s-ur-an-c-e-:'~or~lh-e
needed. Expenence In all. bsmlS. finish grade, dozers, some expo 100ls & tru~k. wanled. Must IJ!l good wllh une_'!lp}oyed. low rales.
(810)685-1120. backhoes, & loaders. (810)347.Q535. ~=neatIn eppeeranc:e. (313)344-9892.

MEMORIAL DAY (810)67'J.8203, FIllER - Ample ClV~e and ~HEA::*:TI::-::NG~&~t-J~r-::Con~di~lion-:i-ng
lileraI benefit peQr.aQl IndLlding &M;e Tec:hric:ilns & k1slllJlers

EARLY DEADUNES EQUIPMENT OPERATOR prof~'!Wing end rebremenl IIt8 GEN~ l.AB.OR needad. L1dudes benefit plcQ.
)'OlIrs if you qualift. We IIt8 Film processmg co. n HOyt C811(810)227-6104

Mondf1'j Buyers DirllC101)', do d M Iooki~ for fitlll!S WIth ~ Aftemooo shih- ~ hrsNeek ' .
Pi~, HattIand FaNlft- zers an exc:aY!l~rs. usl expenenc:& who have ~ ability $5 SOhtr.+ OVERTIME HELP w11l11ed,College pro
Ville ShOppilg GukleS: Pmo· haw a ~ and mllllmum or 3 m lead. "Wi in person m: U.S CALL NOW p;inm, $5.50 m $6 50 pl!t' hour.
~, HartIalld, FowlelVllle rn~~~:~:a~ kl Fabrieeting, 1947 Haggerty (810)474-5000. MIst be 18. &mmer job, C811
Buyers Di~: Wednes- (51~169. ' 1JlY. Walled LaKS. "'I. Express Pefsomel SeIVices. NrJy aI {517)351-1338.
~ ~lltS =deatnJ. EQUIPMENT operaIor and driv- FOREMAN SlIp.rvl.ory • HIGHLAND. Managers helper
I it Th rsday 1I~ er musl have 4 vrs. ex and a plntlc Inl_cllon moldIng GEN~ labor, exp. In home needed lot Mili Saage fl!ld
~esal WJ:3Opm u • ""'1 cOL (810)231-~' P. nperlenc_ .... nllel. NEW construcllon .helpfu.1 bul not Ryder Truck renla!. WiI lrajn.

. • HUDSON (near Millord) & nec:es~ W1U I!BJ~. A1um.a- ~(81~0=-)88-:,7,:,"-1_132_-:-:--:--=-:-:-:--
DIRECTCare 1WI1ulrs. 2 luI1Jne 1.\ondf1'jGreen Sheet and EaU IPMENT Opera tor and FOWlERVllE (near Il/iQhlDn& ~Ol1d, 1 ~ -"'~~. &i1e HI-LO driver needed lot BrighQ1

~
'tions avaiable S&'1r' Call WedneSdayGreen Sheet wil general laborer ne.eded for I.a(lsing) areas. $1().$l41110ur How'" (517}546-5010 area. SlaI1ing pay $5 501I1r.

. . be Frid"" 1.4"" 27 al ~ !atJdscaPe co. mmediale open- Raise &. corn.ors/lensive benetils GIRLS wanled from MICh""'" (810}227-4868
810)632-6319 -,, -, ~""l"". logs. (810)632-7107. after suexessful probation. Abirrty between 7.1g kl compele in"'i~ i=~'""":'"'""":'"--:,....-:--

10 mllllllllll. mowale & WOIk Vlilh ~41h Atinual 1994 Lansilll HI~ING landscape & lawn
, olhers in team-orien1lldpo6llion ts. Over $20000 in pnzes malnlen~nce personnel. No

on etrt shih essenlJa!. W~ an scholarshi • CaD tod ex1J.!I_~lence needed,
knowlildge of .SPC, qualllY 1-800.PAGE~: ext 29~ (517)54&5476 after 60m
control, hydraulics, safety & (1.aoo.72A """0)
maillenanoe needed. Only eppI- ~"" . .
ic:anls wit! p/asllc:a & supervisory GIRLS wan1lld from MicI1igan,
expelienc:e need apply. Send between 7-19. m compele in !his
resuma w[saIaIy reqUII'Bm& nil: S-s 8lh AIlnual 1~ De!rort
PlllStic:s Foreman, P.O. Box ll8I1ts.Over $20,000 III pnzes
2107 -~ UI 48031 an scholarships. Call today

',~ '1 ".,""'!:"Jl""""'!"!' ., "":~;800.PAGEANT, ext 3906
ulol ..::.:....:.:..~ '---- "- ••{i'800-724-(268).-. ',,", ..

C.H.e prognnnmtl, operator,
boling mil, mil hands. gnnder
hands, Jill gnnders & surfaoB
g rIlders. NfNi 1ac:i1\'J,offer lop
W8QllS. Full mllCical, 40111<&
pro!~ shaling. 5 yrs. expenenc:&
required. Apply Hawk Tool,
29183 loIie Uv\e, WllCom. ThUIICI'Y dtllvtl'f of 11lI~

zlntt fOf Brighton, MIllOI'd •
.1Irroundlng .r.... Some
rout" pay up 10 $100 per clay.
(810)474-2841.OIlY Rfvttl.

.'

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

.,

He~Wanted
General

CLASSIFIED
II, II'j ~

"
.'

-'

DELNERY DRIVER

COLLEGE STUDENTS
WANTED

Positionl 8Vllleble lor filii ~me
work oonsldering sdlcol acha- ~DEMONS==TRA:::":':TOR=S-.~Imm-td":':"ialt":'"'
dult, Good pay l1I1deven belllr openlngl for lup.rmlrk.l,
benefrta. C811(810)380-4948 lot dllCOUnl" drug IIor1 dtmonsn-
delllJa, tori, exc:elltnt PlY. Cell Poilt of
COlLEGE IbIdn ltall rt:NI. SIIe, (313)887·2510.
Prolel&1onaI 1ltTlOIpheta, c..w DEPENDABLE Nt u~ person
polBnbaJ. $6.00ihr guaranteed. needed for LIvonIl Stamping
No txp. NoI1hvIIe. NO.i. CIIlIk. Plant candidat. mUll liav.
Solomon II: (313}380·1700, mlritlnm 3 yll, exp. and hIvII
~ own lO<lls. High.. petd .ulO
COMPUTER ~1Iilg Page- prtSS8I from 45-250 Iotl. ThIa full
maJr.er or ~ ~ or Pan-'me. tine r:osililn pro'o'i<leI EXCEl.·
Hav1land Printing & Graphics LENT bene6ls and working condo
Blighton (B10)229-alB8 ' CaI now I Employees Umllllled.
CONCRETE laborers. Exper- (517)548-5781.
ienc:ed lil~ need apply. Moriday
tIrough Friday. (810~700. ==;---:'-:'-:--~..,.....
CONSTRUCTION helpelS. WiIII
transportation. salary open. C811
(810)437·9259

'.

I.Iolmec:, ~ DMslon
705 Van ~per Rd.

Fow1eMlIe, M I 48336
All: Oflic:& Admini>tralDr

ClEAN lJomesin Nevi wllh The
Old MaId S8IVlal P8ISOIIllI1Z8d
employmentwmes Se8c:led10
your abilily, (810)478-3240.
CLEANING company needs
reiable del help ~ IllSidsltal
cleanilg, Call (51~.
CLERICAl. aCCOUll15payable,
p/lone expo peachtree expo a
plus. 20·25 hrs per week,
(517)546-0571.

CNC LATHE
OPERATORS

.'

-),

'.q .j

".... 'I

";

The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker.,.
Whatever you do for

a living, we've got
your job listings ...

.... ., MascoTedl, a mlliOl' 1llIlom0tive
suppher has opanings aI ilS
FanningQ1 Hils planL Wil train.
Some shop expo prelemld. $7.25
10 stal1, plus benefits. Hrgh
enerllY motivated candidates
should call (810)442-3920
be'-1 9 em.-5 pm. Or send
rasume kl: Human Resoun:es
Dept, 35526 Grand RIVer, SIB.
163, FanninglDnHils, 1.114a335

MACHINIST
Needed for
manual lathe &
mill and CNC
lathe & mill work,
2-5 years
experIence. Must
have own tools.
comprehensive
wage and benefit
package,
Including prOfit
sharing plan and
401 K plan. Call or
apply at:

810/624·5555
NLB

CORPORATION
29830 BECK RD.

WIXOM, MI 48393

...'

• MEDICAUDENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
,..And mUCh, much morel

,
"

Days and afternoons
ExP&rienc:e fed

40 1Ys..wook ~~fils
Milklrd Twp

(810)684-0555

"

1-I('H~.crl",vvn Call 1·900·288·7077 to respond to an ad that appeals to you.

~!:~NNECT.C>N

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leavea message.
You'll hear a recorded

! greeting Irom the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any tJme,24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the righl
person may have left the
message.

., Let our c)asslnedswork for youl

(517) 548·2570. (313) 348·3022' FAX(313) 437·9460
(313) 227·4436' (313) 437·4133. (313) 685·8705

'".....-------------_--1
I

.c ....... :11,,~J~ldl. .~ 41t ~.' ~""')' ..L~.....~.1i ~('
...... ,- - ... .-. • ... ¥ .. - -~ ~ ~

a -....,...l ...... l" ........... ~, ...... __- _1_---..- . ........._

1 Call1-9()o'288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
Instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digil voice mailbox
number localed in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

HomeTown Connection rerommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

- HANDSOMEc:owix7,', 33. loYes SINGLE white male, 47 5'9' 39, seeks mill who JS in touch SINGLE mother. 25. Prolessional lIJ
... 1. 5eeIrlM wanesimaJstern'::::"~11y IMng, ~, 170100.Er1ais horses, joggilg, wit! body, mind & &pint. Do)'Oll il sales, wanls a companion lot • I Sport Interests
-- ...... ..•.,.•,:el Seeks IIIMV" boating,danang. good c:onversa- believe & ivlI in a "posiWe, 6UIlllller fun. e~ loYes variely d •

Female some, pretrj IllcIy who's hones~ 00n. seeks femll\e 3Q.4S wlsorne ~,sac:red Wrlf7" 00 you ac:tiVIties. Hidden ~ ~~,

!!!!~~~~~slender, no depOOdents.12327. smilar nler6Sl .12342 love nature, kids, people, Oo)'Oll hokl my key? $99999 !!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
BOATING .~~ 'JS ~~-I Single SINGLE white male. 28. 5'10", )'OlIrseIf?t12356 SINGLE WhI'.e fern., 31, 5'2', ACTIVE m'rddleaged female

28 silg1e w1ilG male, handsome, while m~i. 1;:~nQ for sim, enJOYS spor1s & IIllllreslS ATIRACnVE female hai!Slyhs~ 125lOO,seeking 00nes~ C8llrg, seeks basI lriend &Jri age 10
new 10 tbwel seeking 20-32 attrae:llVe On bathing SUil} & inc:ludlllg anything. Single or 35 enjovs m':lSic:.dancing, & family. orien1lldmale, who en.lOYSeqoy OUldoors, walkirig. lx~ng,
female who is non-smoker. exciU~ spec:ielfriend ~ fun il divorced whlle female. 1s-32, romantic: 8Yet1i1ll1 walks Seeks camping, volley ball, walking. s~te short !rips Positive

• IQleIl'gent arm, alIrl!clMI " llIne the sun on Greal Lakas. '12367 slim, attractive. children ok. male 30-40 lor meaningful Sense or humor a musll'I2360. 'Im':'-'nt .. "';"'r
with nahJill. 112353. HONESTself confident llIJ1doors MMordMl9hlandarea. , '~79. relationship. '12354. SINGLE ~e-~'~ &eelQng
29 DWI.4 hard working 6'+ type, 37 }'Ii old, drvorted, 5'9', TAU., dark, handsome, Intel~ DO you send a women 1Iowers,II fern. companion 'lot' IUM'
slender, C81S, movies, GIiimals, f80 11:6. lrlMn hair. green eyes, gent IX'OfessionaI male, mid 2O's call Just kl SS1/ Hi, l¥ld like 10 paI1ller '12344, IIlQ
flShinJl.. camping, hunling, is muslaC!le. kltereslS are war new 10 the area looking br III ClIddle? Then this 39 yr. old. • I 5enlOlS liiii' ir:'~~~~
S8!Id1iIlg ~ Q8(l8e ~ 10.get s~. boaling on moon. ight intelligent, down to eartll, WOIIId Ii1ul kl hea- !rom you. •
III !<now and enpJ simple lhiigs nillhts [ive on lake}, bike ridng. Ileaubful, fi1 female. '12305 - 112365. S Ingle Parents
with. 112362 goifing,seekilg spec:iaJ IacIy who LEO male, Scorpio rising, mid KARAOKE jun1de, single mom, -----
2 LOCAl. business men saekirg IS hooes~ silc:fte, & loves the 40's, seeks honestdown 10 eaI1h 38 ikes kl ~ out kl dlM8l',
wMls. ages 27 10 42. ~ otMoors. Kids ok. 112308 woman, Germl1l1 or German enllll1llln, social butterl!y. Seeks _
smokeIs. 112350 1\1 a 2B year old aI1 mepr. I love speallilg a plus.• 12187 klvilg, affec:tionate man w!good
~7 DWU semi-professional mO'/\llS, qu~t reslTlllJnlS, jll:Vks n sense d humor. 112352 WOOW in SO'sWOIIId like lnl'Illl KARAOKE junlae, SJngle mom,
honest Il1ld hard woriang 6'+ the mISt ranbows & stIlSets. If ...TIRACTIVE, divorced, 406, companion10 go on ~ps, male or 38 ikl!S kl ~ out kl d;nner.
water. walk in woods c:arnJli1ll you'rebelween 21 & 28 & ike the Female 5eeklng 'seeks honesl si ncere non Iefna!e, who 8Iso ikes theaters, enlllllain, soc:iBI bullelfty. Seek;
sllowS. plays lit:. norKmoker wi same, hln 1e1Slelk. 112175. , 'smoker, 40 10 50 for com,oerion- ~g " Sparls, Tom, caI1 kwng, allectonalG man wlgood
seM:h 01 Ivn Iovilg SWF ~'s. SINGLE wh~e talher, 36, 5lL' Male ship. ~ inlllTeSted in meanng. agam. .12348 sense 0( humor. .12352
lor friendship leaCling 10 11 101ll'OOS,160100, IIlOIlls lI'ietl- IllsS short,term ftingS. I enjoy
'12361 ings, 'Null I1!laI sense of humor & ouldoor aclivlties. animals,
HMDSOME I1lUSClIlat 5'9" 155 excellent fulure, seeks trim, _ill "_ COlI1Ily life. '12351
1b6., en1l'Bpl8n8Ula1. 23 yr: s1ud posi1lVB honesl "dy. '12357. I 48, down III earth, lr;eIj, dlVOllled NQN.SMOKER 1uU figured Illdy,
loves: lra'ielng, re&dingL~ SINGLE whi1e ma:a, brown eyes woman HekI brawny, advenU'- 51, ae:tive, altrac:lNe,green eyed
life. fm playful, loving, OlIIlITIQIO, & hair, 43, 57", considered nice CUI, 1un-lo¥ilg ml1l1who orjoys redhead seeIarv 8 repae:en;enl
I wanta honest WOI1lllIl 18-45 to looking caring & hones~ finM- boing pamp8led & willing 10-lot Ric:IIatd Simmons I wilh humor
enhanc:8 our i'M. 1123511 c:ial1y Secure, have INIIlY in1er· ~. rm prolesional bu1 '12363.
65 YEAR old male Iookilg for 1S15, very shy'. al fJrs~ ~o . t.e ~ple ttIngs n ~e: '='OlD=-:Iash-:-.oned--:~g:":'irt':'"Iookl-:-:-·ng-Iot:--::tl8-
compriln In 50'1 or eeI1y SO'.. (lepe¢enlS seeki!'ll friendship, , mOVl8l, country IT\UIIC, ~ in a man. Ityou are in your
like 10 c:udd1e and have 1un. po6Stlle relallonSh4l. '12347 dMcilg & sw hands. 11m 40's and stil bellBYB In VlWes,

11~._ $iieiimiieiaic:al.L .'1.2364••••••••••••••••••••1.

to~2b'lJAYS
-\0 he\..{> SA"e-me

el\fl.t\-\ CItt\..l..
1..~-Lt-89-88~ ~:'!1~~--:::e( (iNlh!Nrr ...

rCan ;oda;;0~;;~ ;;U;:dD;;;e;;h:i;e~ ;1-;:;;:;032;.;;9-;';; if ;.;2;.;';;; ;0::,i5-; ;';';:;5;07:
I Milford 3130685-8705; Northville 313.348·3022;NovI313.34B.3022; South I.yon313-437-4133. I

Mall the coupon be'oworfaxIf at 313-4~7e9460I I
: Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Addnionailines $10.00 per line. I
I Use additional sheet of paper If necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid In advance. I

Th6 fd!J\m} is kept conIidMtiaJ. We c.mot (JIii1Sh yw ad withccJ it. PI88s6 pnn! clearly. I
I
J
I
I
I
I
I

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests I
801 Female seeklng Male 804 Single Parents I
802 seniors 805 Christians I

ThISpLblicatlOn8ssumesno riabillty fO( lhe contenlor replv to My HOMETOWNCONNECTIONad The advertlS8rassumescomplete liability lor \he contentof, and repliesto, any advertisementor I
recoided II1l1SS8gea-nd fordaims made against this publcilhon as a resu~1llereof.The advertISeragreesto indemnifyand hold thIS plbflC8tlOf'llJarmlessfrom all costs, expenses lnc:loong l1I1y8nomey
fees) Il8bilitl8Saild (jlll18gos resuhlg from or c:euseo' by the publicationor rec:ordl'l9placed by the advertISeror 8I1yreply10suc:IJ811advertlS8lllent.By using HOMF.TOWNCONNECTION,the advertiser I
8gre8s not to lelvelheir phOne number, last nameor addms 11 \he If' 'I01C8 greeting nroduc:tIOf'l.. I----------------------------------------------------

NAME: _

ADDRESS:-----------------
CITY: STATE: ,ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:
,

Ae~m this fonn 10:
HomeTown CONNECTION

Classlfied Dept., P.O.Box 251, SoU1hlyon, M148178



LATHE Operalllr and BflIlCh.
Hand, 2 dillereni posihons.
Expenence necessary. Call
between 8:30am'~'30pm
(517)548-3373. . .

He~ Wallled
General

MAINTENANCE
DIRECTOR

LAWN IRRIGATIONHOUSECLEANERS
Seeking ins1allation • aervic»
lechniciens. Exp. preferred.
(810)624-3331. Mon.-Fri.
9-4~. WIXom.

'Excellent benefit package
'Year-round employment
'Pad drHe time.
'lkllimlted pay potenlial.
'Up to $6.48 per hr.

(810)360-2030
&lburt:E.n ProfllSSlOll8ls

CleaOl~

MANPOWER

ACCOUNTING pOlilion.
available.
Reqlll/lllllll1ls:

• CAlCllATm
• POSTWG
• RECONCILIATIONS
• STATEMENTS
'MU AlP

PlEASE CAll.
tKlWElL ~'7)548-7r60
BRKlHTON (810)m.5666

MECHANIC
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

and trucks. Must have own tlOls.
Must have 2 yrs. BlCperience.
Chauffeurs Iicenle a plus.
Benefits. good pay. Call
{517)54SS169.
IECHANJC.OIESAL. C81tfoed b'
~ n::IOfIIraiers. tIyllrllUlic •
welding expo required. Send
resume to: P.O. Bolt 548
Hghlend MI 48357.

CALL NOW
MasterStaff
442-2255

MACHINE OPERATORS AnENTION
W1XOMAAEA
Machine Operators
Production Workers

S600 per hour
to.cart

Late of overtime
(60 hours per week)

Full Benefita available

We BI8 invibng eager energebC
people lo joil our slilff in a variety
01 rart-lllle JlOSlbOnS.

• SM..ES ASSOCIATES
, REGISTER OPERATORS

• STOCK ASSOCIATES

We ofle{ a flextie wort sd1adule.
Competitive pay. Immediate
slore Iflscounl and a fnandly
e1mosphere flW:'I at lhe Servial
Desk. 43550 Wasl Oaks llf. NoVl

No expenenca 1lllOllSSllIY, imme-
diate openings available. 040
hrsJ.Nl<. Plus O¥ertine & benefits.
Mifilld Twp.. (810)684-0555.

MACKNE OPERATORS

People needed br the SouIh
Lyon Aiea. Six doIars and up.
Poonanent potential CSI today
br an appou1lmOOl

ADlA
(810)227·1 Z18

MACHt.E ope!8tors needed b'
12 hour shift (517)546-0545.
MACHINE Shop in Millord/
Wixom area has full lime
inmedialeopeningsb't.4adIine
Opero.klI'. some exp. heI~l 1It
& 2nd shrhs. (8t0)47IH74S.

LABORER· luU or parH me In
Novi sawmm. Good_ job for
college student (810)349-2$9
LABORERS. b' landscaping, ful
or parHme CaI (810)349-2280,
~ lor SIeVe or Larry.
LABORERS and brick pave r
IflStaiJers. TI8/lSPOIlSIXlIl a must.
ResponSible and dependable.
Full time. Pay_ based on
experience. (810)227.1749
lANDSCAPING LaborefS. Call
SIeVe or Jan at (810122S-5004

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN
OPPORTUNllY

A strong year-round co. has an I.IACHINE Shop Iookilg b' a
operIl'lg lor a knowledgeable & person with experience !In
BlCP. foreman. Our overall gro.vU1 COIlven~onaJ IOOlroom equip'
has aealed ~is ~nltt. Len moot rniIs, 1aIhes, radllIJ dnIS,
lalk aboo1 your & 0lI' Mure For at:. Familiar wilh castings &
InteMew, Call Troy CIogg, lnc weldmenls. I.tJsI have own lOOIa.
4815 Product Or., Wlltom, MI OYeitIme. Walled L.aIr.e area. CaB
48393. (810)685-0123. b' appl (810)624-2410.

I.IACHINIST.tlridgepoII mil oper-
-L»IJ-SCAPE-~:-:-Labor-etS--m'"':'us~t:-:'be alor. Experienced on Imall~~~~sa::.a~~~ c::~~~'71~tar
Bloomfield, (810)851-5440.
LANDSCAPE Co .• fu1 ~me for MACHINIST Tool. Exp. In
Lawn MaintenanCG & Land$CBpIl reading ~ueprin18 & dl8Wilga,
Inslallatiln IlIillhlon area Sllr1- opera~~ R1111s, Ia~. grinders •
Il19 f'Iilf s6.25h1r. (810)685-9154&. olher macMery. ~ of
LANDSCAPE cons~ labor- ='n&hu:n ~~
8IS needed, BlCP. J1&femld but repair. Fuf time wibenefils. Send
nol n8C8$S~! eDl helpful. l8&ume & sUIy requirements to:
Millard (810)684-16n. Micro Ctaft, ~11 07 Jo Or. NoYi.
LANDSCAPE & lawn main .. 48315.
nance \ebor8I'I needed. Deoend- --,-=~=-=--:-:--
able, experience he)pful w.CHINISTS. CNC • toolroom
(810~ nilees & bench hands, IllIt
WIlSCAPE IallorIlrs WlII1ted. required. rafereroces. M~I be
No 8lC~ neoessart· call avaiallIe b' days ardIor alIer·
(810~ noons. (810)m:258'J.

~SCAPE ~: =/t ~~~G~ain::
available, exp, commensural8 nance & or;anizalionaJ skilll
~(1Ilgay-7~ naeded. Send resume 10:
w~ exP. ( 0)22 . AnentlOn DA, P.O. Bolt 27273,
LANDSCAPE materials driVer wi!;, Jill ~. .
w/dumpll\lCk and lr8Itnleraxp., ""NTENANCE i~
par1-~me lo full trne COl IIVU pol
Iioenst mquired (810)227~ ~ 001 Holy Or .•

MACHINE SHOP
Older person wsnted b' machin-
isl posillOO. Farmington Hills
area Call Ron al (319)473-9305

JIG WElDERS
GENERAL LABOR

MKl Weldall needed fot kIcII
buIln ... AA, ahilll' ~~
must 11M IOmt ~ ~
IOf an appolnlment.
(810)227....

MlFORO shop '- immecf8le
openings for experieocled tool
mwribridgeport opara1or and
bIsndl8I'd Ilnnder. Ply I8ed on
expenen;e, steady Ilours, ~.
lime and ben,fits. Call
(810~1926.

... USERVlCE PERSON

Kitchen Supplierl. Inc., a
B~hlon·b8sed dist(lbutor 01
catinels • seeking 111 exper-
ienced person 10 aulsl our W
and S8Ivice arB. TIiI.J*W1
.. periorm rMnI mdIng of
s~ cabin8II and 110 0111 .,
c:ustDmer Ii. III f'I'IiIulI&I an:l
correct cabinet wanant{ prd>
lems. Knowledge of wood
prodUC1S (cabinets 8lipecial~),
ll00d math sklila. and mOl
expenence preferred. If Inter·
esled lllease apply in person at
the addl8SS belOW.

Kitchen~, nc.
9325 Road
8nIlhlon, 48116

OPENNGS for aI &hits as S6rlior
ci1imns asUtanII, ~ In
~ al MiIkJrd PlrX PfliCe. 565
tIIlhland kie.. betwaen 9-5pm.
PAINTER need exp. help, awn
tanspaalalion, must be able to
Iak8 dieclion. (517)54&-1045
PAtlTERS wanted. lmmedJate
positions available. musl be
reliable. Please call
(810)437-2149 beb1l 6pm.
PAINTERS helper. axp 1l'8fered,
Illl't based on exp. Call between
7-8am. (810)486-0973
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Super Crossword

ACROSS
1 CulmInation
5 RequlSl an

eneore
e Black, to

Browning
13 Smacked,

In Scripture
11 CUI short
111 HawaUan

seaport
20 Theater

seetlon
21 Col. Hogan's

horne
22 Mall must
23Llke-ol

bl'k:kI
24 Regardlng
25 Matador
:zs Start of a

quip by
StlWen
Wright

30 When the
French fry

31 Genealogy
diagram

32 Padlthe
freight

33 Central
American
state

37 M8I-
31 Muliny
41 Bait the bully
45 SeYareld or

Idle

41 TV host 171mp~1ld
Philbin 110 Hokl up

41 Courgen. 82 law deg.
50 "6 Rms, - 83 Asleep on

Vu" lhejob
51 Fondles WIth 116 - acid

fle_ (nutrient)
53 Aviator Post H MTV staple
55 Samovar "Philosopher's
51 Expiate existence
51 P"mit 101 Johnny
51 ·MiQhI be'" Mathis tlJne
11 - BalOr 102 Digital watch
13 Word before Inillals

burelu or 103 Recoil from
union 105 Time for a

64 NoveHst sandwich
Deighton 107 Blsmarck's st.

65 Considerate 108 Swell plac.?
67 Least typical 110 End of qUip
SI Plrt 2 of quip 118 Siandmg
73 Part 3 of quip 1111Weasel
75 Pericles' relative

home 120 Opportunity
76 Bad b\ol(e 121 Pivot
71 Jack Of Jenny 123 Put on a
78 Hunt and pedestal

gather 124 -terner
80 -East of 125 LOUIS

Eden" 126 Part of M 1.T.
character 127 He gets

81 Clean a down \0
counter work

82 Canary or cat 128 Fields and
85 Gah¥ay's Basinger

Instrument 128 French ri...ersa SaM. tor 130·- Breaky
Caesar Heart"

DOWN
1 Pret.nd
2 He won't

speak
'Mthout caws

3 Wool
gatherer?

" Piece of
fencing?

5 Talk Ike a
squirrel

• Willowy
7 Burn remlldy
8 ~11y Ray

Cyrus
trademark

II Beethovlln's
'Fur-"

10 Unhinged
11 Gnmm

creature
12 ReqUire
13 Put up wllh
14 SCratched

the surface
15 DeSIgner

Cassin!
16 Grocer's

measure
17 identity
21 Moves Ike

Sylvester
27 Plne8-
28 GreetEos
:ze Disc:over
33 Class ring?
34 Ontario's

neighbor

31 Navel store? 11 UnrestraIned
36 Pushcart 82 Secret

purchase scheme
37 R.Net Initials? 13 Apiece
3. II's In the 14Litt18 guy

doldrum. 88 Acid type
40 Place for a " Black plano

pol key
42 Carved a Ii Crested parrol

canyon 81 Epoch
~3 Wrap up ... Hammed up
44 Ms. Mimleux "Ham"'''?
47 Adlal- 115Thesaurus

St ..... nson entry
48 Bolhered 117Use elbow
52 Caulfleld's greas8

creator 100 Guarantee
54 Actor Brynner 104 Galley fealure
57 Hatcher of 106 Aquatic

"Lois & Clark' mammal
&0 Dnlt 108 FISIS: slang
62 Way to pass 101 Hangs ten

the lime? 110 Champions
63 Like autumn of the Force

weather 111 Knowledge·
65 Least aftluent able
66 tnlormllCl 112 SIberian CIty
S8 Syrup sile 113 Singer Dee
61 Coral 114 - d'Orsay

outcrops 115 ·Laterl" In
70 Bushes Uverpool
71 Coercion 116 Small
72 Counlry businllSSman7

sing.r Randy 117 Loaded
7~ Half of 11. Sheepish

Hispaniola f.llow?
77 CablelV 122 Missing some

channel money

I 1

Solution To Last
Week1s Puzzle

SkJlledlrehabihlation facility II
seelQllIl a highlf motivated and
capabla individual 10 direct
complele plan' operations.
Requras EPA C8r1Ificatiln and a
solid educational backllround.
SlTong management lkIla are
needed wif1 Iij'lowIedge of Slate

~::-:-:~ __ ...... ..,.....,. and Federal Rules and Regula-
LAWN t.laInlenance and Land- tions. Excellent benefill p&dt.
scape Iebor needed, swg,fiekI lIQ8li oflered. SlInd resume wi'h
_com:-;:patIf:::-:-:,;....:.;,(31;,;;3.:.;,)3S4-32,;",;,.;;:..:1~3.-:-_IaIIry Millry lo: Box 04099 cJo" South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
LAW~ mamlenance laborers, Lafayelle, Soulh Lyon Mi.
BlCperienced. (313)227-4040. 48178. EOE. '

utKlUS;::;;;;;:;:EJ<E~EP:;::EAS:::::-needed---:-:-aWf--'-LAWN rnainl8ralce & landscape MALCHJNE opet'I1OI'I needed
Har1land Besl Western, '1 0087 ~ wOlXeni. Ful tine, exl:. AI shifll 1IV8llItN. SlIIRng fllIY.:
M-59. stallng rst. Call (810)486-CEl60. $6.25'hr, Previous expo requiled.
HOUSEKEEPERS wanled. AWf LA:NN rnainlllnance. t.fu~ be Call b' inleMew: (810)221-4868.
at the KnljjhlS Inn cI HowelL 124 rehable. Musl have dnver's MANAGER fClr ~~~_ 1181
Holiday 1..B.ne. (517)548-3510 !Icense & be mechanically eslate office. (517)548-4600.
AnENTION. StJdentsl CoIEllle uldmed. (810l231-$OS. MANAGER - We are IooIQng b' a
Pro Painters hiring in Novil LAWN SeMce CIlIw Forman. hljjhly motIVated malure i~u-
NorthVille/Brighton/Rowell. No Fullme. ligh qua/it[ full service aI inler8Sllld in worlQng wloll'«
eltp. necessa'Y. $5.75J6.751hr. :.;r:nce .~L, • muat people assisUCI lhem in all of MOTIVATED self.slar1fl11l, malel
(313)981.0178 BVallabIe allain rd' ls fl8f poslal. buiiness • commu- femll,. to detail cars.
IDEAL for COI~e studenls .' W::lll:: ~ m~hon needs, compuler & -'C.(5~17)54i-4~~m~._~~-:--........ . BlCpeIlIll1C!l, --,-, ~PII1Il sI<llls ~ Mai Box.. .-::
........ng a rew Ing job while Lai1dscapillll (810)437-1286. ... ....... (8101'U7.2850 MUSIC Oi'eclllr - hdMduaI III
!'1te~dmg school. .We need UBAARY DIRECTOR, J Iy 1 .. l~" I"" • provide 1eadeIship'1or a cllJrl:h
=~duak; d::: withadults<levl90nP'a 1994, t.lilford~Tw. Ubrary~ music program, includingR .. .." 5 worship. duecting choirs. encl
group il lhe Hawel area. equlr,emen... : ....... , overlillht. ParI·time position.
Good axperienal lor O.T., P.T., yrs •. !ncreasmgly .responslble SalaIy nego1ialH. MU resume
PSYchOl~, Nursing or any ao'numstraMl ax~. know· ~: NDvi UMC.41671 W. Ten Mile
~~~eanrelia~r:n~rta~~~ =r:f.~au:a~ =~ Rd. Novi, Mi. 48315.
IIlIepIlone & tha abl1ltt lo wolk 1994 lo. Dlractor. MJlfard Twp. MUSICIAN • To play organ
"'&ekands & holidays. H you are librivY, 1100 AtlantIC St. Mlard. and/or piano for worship
DOking for a rewarding posltlOll ;.:.;M~L.;.::=-4838:.:.':.... _~-:-:~~ S8IVIC8S, rehearsals & special
phone us as (8tO)750-6312. LIGHT assembly. Ideal for ~ ~~~~
t.lMEDIATE openng5 aI shilts. energelic rabree. Part-time III SalaIy nego1ialH. Mad resume
~:; ~ Mal ea- W~h ;: ~~~ Full and Pari-time posibons lo: NDvi UMC. ~1671 W. Ten Mile PERMANENT part·time child
~~~;;;.;;......,........,. __ Hllon. ~1On. available. Rd. Novi, K, 48375. care aer needed in swg,

-IlIMEDlATE openilg for 1IUck NEEDED Immediately reliable Lyon dtlj care. Exp. helpful
drHer. Must have CDl class B penon b' construelion wildow ~(81".,;00~1)43.;,;.7,..;.~.:.:7'6...;;..._
~a~~:~~i1:br~ng Dr~dri LlGol'lfe:=E

lAL cleaning. (810}231.oo7S. PERSON needed to deliver
0isp0saI, (810)437-<:966. Every Tuesday' Th,n'lday NEED persons to clean cars, mDklI' IOU1eI b' 1Ile Soufl Lyon

Ne!wolIi AuIll, (810)22lHl6OO. ~~'P« ~onGr::~ton
IMMEDIATE opening for COI1't'&- long & shor1 Ieml assignments .,..,.,.,=~=.,.,,-.....,..,....~ I. ..."",
niant store manager. Full time ava1able NOW I Come in &rrf MAN~ACTURm and inIi1aJ8.. NORTH 0IlQand Gm IUIO dealer BI8IIS. RoQn b'more info at
employment with benefits in Tues. ClrTnurs. from 1-5pm. Musl Dl pollllionl llVIIiatlIe. Some ~ llBfIS drHer. I.tJst have (810)349-3627 or (517)54&-48»
soulhwest OakJand County. bnng p-oper D lor employrnent cons~d' B8lCP.fidesired ~IUnot goodln~ngatrecordLaFon·~n....~ P~TIC recy~ing company
Responsible for employees eftgblity (I 9) venfic:aOOi1. require. ena lla. ap at ....._. ... ....... 1- seeIlillll llrDduc:liOn ,~
management as well as the hs~ Corp.. 56405 I'llIlCI C~dillac GMC. 2530 Easl Ful tine. bol!l amIpm :'~'8-1i
c:ultivatlOn and maintanence of eNTECH PERSONNa. RIver, New Hudson. HlIlhland Rd. Higland ML hrs.Jday. SIBrti WJl:ll8 $5.50
c:uslOmer relationship through 2850 MIlford Rei. MANLfACTURING and llSS8fnl>. NOVI Meadows mobile home with blinefi1s. ~~ lIlffiin: ~I,
eflecWe ninilg. motiYa1xln aild HilIhland, ML 48381 ~ work, Whlbnore lake area. $7 commuMy. immecfu oplIlIlg 150 S. Mc "'Ph'earson Park,
supervision of slaff. Musl have (313)685-7120 per hour. fUJ time wi'h llV8Rme for mainlenance seamty person. HowelL
some sales and emllloyee lMIllable. [313~n. No experience necessary. ""PL"'UM~BER""""and--pl-um-ber's--hel-per-~ :~.= LIGHT Industrial WOl1lels, perma- MARV'S MEATS. Now $5.so.tr. (810)349-6966. wanted. SlInd resume & WIlll8
TrniJ. 80IC 102, Walkld Laka MI nenl part·~me. flexible hours, ao::eplilg appicatilna b' ful and NOVI Village, III ai1II retirement r:equi'emen1s to: P.O. Bolt 342,
4839J. • days. $4 SG'hr. (517)548-4148. parHrne counter saJes ~. Aslo COIlUIlUI\Ity, is seekilg full tITle FovMrvile 1.41 48836
IMMEDIATE opening floral & LKlHT I1dusllial worIIers needed =1Ic8help.rr:o =.cvr-e: ~~ ~~~ PLUMBERS - hcensed. m!JSt
omamen18l IcremWl for estab- for aJ shillS. (517)546-0545. negotiable with experience ~:3Opm. 45182 Wast Road have own tools. Ask for CIaie.
hshed, replltable luU service lOCAl. lawn mainlenallce co. howErwr no experience _ . (810)352-3388
Iawnscape co. IoIusI have basic has fullparHime positIOns avail- UN I«h In persoll' MarV. NOW Hiring full time crew PORTER b' bodv • colhsm
Mowtedge of plaJ1tmalerial, bed able for dependable quality Mea. \riC:, 10130 E: Gm.nd members b' lawn care & be:! ~ al Lee's ColGson 2007 E.
care & pruning Musl be able lo minded hardworking pef&Ons ""- D.:..h..... mainl~nance. Slarting pay Grand R'lver H'owell
obtain CDl wllhln 30 days. Please send resume to: P.O. Box """'.,.",;,"".",....,.,.:....'11..,......... ...",..--,-- according to exit· Exp. not (51~ ,=I~:v~~~eie~~~ 415, Howell MI 48844. ~r::'"Wr:n~Iing~llOr:r af~,alri sr;.en~s~~~g PORTER needed. Must haYe
Clayton Landscaplnll ambilious, hard worKing (810)437·1286. exe.. drivin~ record. AWl in
(810)437.1286 . LOCKSMITH individuals. Good pay ana NOW hinng summer en<lIor lull person, Mid-Towne COlliSion,

benefits. Call between trne help for tree maintenance 1870 00 rr. How a II.
INS IOEfou1skle laborers kl r a Full Of part·tlme he~ wanted. 1lam4:3Opm. (517)54&-6200. compe.ny. Gra' slarlrlg pay and (517)546-3210.
~ce manufaeturerh¥~lesaI~. (517)546-4917 MEAT counter and deli help benefili package •. WeSlslde fPOU::-+':RED~~W;':;aI;"'FOl""'Illl-m-lal'l-needed-'"
'~1 commensurale WI BXpan- needed lull tine exp. preferred. Forestty. (810)349-4636. lClrwall compe.ny. hYJ:i in peBOl1=:'whi%- ~=11ll Fence, lOOKING for responsibla D80IlIe NxM: i,(ddletowil M8nun. ~ NOW laldnl! ~""IiO' nl for or send resume ';:':!!Ill N. Mill

• . Immedelely, Srilg Ihovr;h Fall E: 'Grand RMIf. Howell .... SI S Lyon 1.11 ~8178
!NSULATION IIIslallers ex per· for 1101p-essure waslinli, deck "ECHANIC led, $35 000 morning shift, righlon Auto (81'0)4371383" •
iefx:ed or Win tram P1ease eel sealing Excellenl jobs for h91 '" wan..!' Wash, nax1 to KroDIr· =.=::;.:;.;...:.::::;:....-..,....,..---
(810)669-0060 sch{810ool)62'4-andl"""college studenlS. ~ &e=a:=:" ~~: OF

d
FICE dearing helHP needed

l
• :~(l(JJ=llo~

~SULATION inslallers, wil lralO. UJJ. - 8O;Illlon Au\:) Service, 5402 Old BY or lWem~g~ owe! or mechallically indme. Ideal for
Ap~~_ Person .ll:t JQnlf..s!J.IMBER yard help wanted, "'list U1f23, BrighlOn. (810)227-1324 BnIIhton BI8lL ~llll aIler 10llm, ~o\le;e student Full lime.
m ..22!l11~HeSlrp, lll!Istv!··68 18. Ardf at Dow lJjmber. MECHANIC wanled Must be (810)229-9536. , '~.(8jO~.··= Rd., nom off Nine ~,.)820 Ch·ubb Rd., Salem. "certified. brake. trOnt end & OPENING' f« ~II- who PRESS Blake ~. Lt be

• . (810)348-6t2>. 1UflB-LP. Must have own tlOls. :::meal ~~ ....res&pOI1Slg..:.,fi.el·able to do.own S81-ups and ~
JANITORIAL. Co. saekilg part- Al:di wilhin: Bnahlon Firas'«lne, .......... _OJ ,.... off draWings FuJI beneflls
~me help, 8YllS. 2 days.'Neek. MACHINE OPERATOR 7200 W. Grand tIMlr. ~hklrl. ~:~:J~te o:\:.~~ peckage& pofii shanrv. hxJi n
Novl area Call (313)487-1981 b' SET·UP I OPERATE math sI<llls and excelen=dlM"" P.lfSOI1 to: U.S. Faln::8ting; '1!l47
more ilb. raconI. KnowIedlle of HaQIleI\'j Rd, Walled LallB, ML
JANITORIAUShop Clean·~p. ~: : m:r::; ~ computers helpful. Please
Mon..fri. 6pm-9llm. Near Novi & ~I~!L" ·nd•.:.I".t....... ach' contact Terri al (313)8t&-9211 lo
Grand RIver Rd $6.00 per hour mo.~""", I IV........ IU'I m lne .... " Ie' ESS 0 A' 0
to start. Must have reliable operator & sel·up & operale s.. ""'u an appointment or PR PER",T R
1IanSportalion. (810}887.9230. po5Ibons. We offer a compell1Ve sum r t r e • u met 0
,;;::;.;:;::.:.:.::.;;;,:...;...,-:._--:--:- salary.benefilS peckage. auar.. EDW. C. LEVY CO.
JANITORIAL help .wanled .for fled aWlCanlS 8DoIv: 1JM~ 3515 Human RllSDUI'C8lI Dept.
B~hlon area cleaning SflMCS. Old lJS.23, Bngh~, M~ 48116 9300 Oix AYe.
Aflern~ons. 3:45pm-9pm., MACHINE 0 lOrs needed no Dearbom(31=J.lAAl~120
Mon..f'n. No expo nllC8S6llY. Call . para wi! 1ian ... ,,
1.1on.·Fn. belwean 9am & 5pm, t::::rs~ at:
(8tO)227·1656. Briilhton Molded PIadx:s~

Weber.
KOHL'S

PROGRAM COORDINATOR • RDING Lawn t.\cMIer Operators
Ful _. peIl'II8IlllnI posi'6on III needed. Ask for John. SECURITY
impemem a peYenlion JWojecl :-(8:;:10.;.,:)43;::;,7~.11~74.;;..__ -:-_
~ ~taIto ~~.: ROU~H Carpenlars, 3 yrs. Personnel needed 10 work &holt
coordinate development of expenence, references. cell :m,::nll: ~rel=
specialized services for diIdren DlMl. (810)360-1067. 1IanSpcrtation. ,:......:--..;......;....----
.. ~ who are 8ITlO1lOIl8ly ROUGH framinp carnters
diStIIb8d Clr at 15k of beilg 10. needed. Experience only, Posrtilns ava1abla in lhe Bright-
Wil Uo Il'C'Iide direct aervioes please caI, (810)437-E929. on and Ha.velI area
lo cIiIdnIn and fllm i1es in bot!
cejltlCilies MSW with ~ or SALE Pie as e ca II K e II i a t
~f ...... LLP, twolO years ROUTE S PERSON f1"'1""'--"'" cilddnlnI 1~800)446-1515 or more
l:r~~~ iI lIduk Route Sales Person needed for ilormalDn. EOE
krlowIedqe of CMH ~ and IocaJ inen compe.ny. r.llsl be
comrnuMJ E)'i1llml, YaIld drWer'I sef motIVated, decbc:aled. have

icBnse, IIJ10 itslll'lll'lClllS"''''~.~ Iloodt: =mr:x:a= =:lr8IIIportaliOn. IBIUng ~ 1 I '--aa u;·· f
$32,265 plus .. benBfiIs. Senil S ...... -. ... nunum pay 0
resume ~ .~ 16, to Sherrt $400 per week. plus BlCce!lent
Wh~lan. LiVln5 CMH =:$40peckagewgek~'13'~
~ 3760 Colleae j:ian, Paid vac:a.C, sick, person-om&, HoweI LU • EOIf ill days. EmpIoojer pays IlIlIire

cosl of heallh IIlSUrance for
QUALITY CONTROL employee and family. Truck and

INSPECTOR trai· provided. Send IBSIJme
Some Exllerience NeoessaIy W1Ih~ hislllry tl Contnental

ManufaetJnrcI FaciIItI Unen SeMcas. 1790 Boardwalk,
M~ .~~_ Brighlon, r.lL ~116.

(810jtillW555 EOE toW

PAY
PROGRESS
PROIlINENT
PRESTIGE

Three open ings now for
.rnar1-minded per10IlI il 1111
lOCI! branch of I large
inlemUonll &1m. lhiI is WI
imlJ'8Slw llflIlClrl.Ny b' 81
arn~ petSOIl whO wan.
to gel ahiId.

TO QUALFY YOU HEED:

• A posibYa menial atIiIUde

: ~ LfJlence and
~l pnon8lty

• Free to bell in work
immediately after.=-:,

• SpoI1smilded

This position has all
company benefits and a
complete lrBining program.
Previo us ex pllrience
unnecessary. Only those
who Ilnc:erel1 want III get
ahead need a9Pfy.

CaI MR. TOM SCHUMM al
(313)995·5900 lomorrow
only be1ween 11A.IUPM. or

~
' ~5347 I1rf time.
No! affiiated WI~ Cow1yard

Mlrnon)

EJOfC
Mrf

Web Offset Press
Operator. experience
pmerred. SIrioke-tree
envlronmenL Please
apply In person at

HomeTown
Newspapn

1551 Bur1dlart Road
Howell, Michigan

No phone calls
please. We are an
Equal Opportunity
Employer.

PRINTING

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

QUALITY control for local ,._------- ..
mlll'lJfaclltinl company. QA IlIb
ass is lantA'nspector. ),lust be
knowIecIgabIe w.tlueprin1 rll8lI-
ing S.P.C .• use of ~
equipment mandatory.
(517)546-2546.

SALES COORDINATORS

Full ime. Livonia area As a
saJes coordoalor b' T&lstar
Communications you'i be
~ ocr 0U1SidlI Ialea
IorcilI via tie 1IlIephone. is:
salling and scheduling
appointment.. assistinll
euslomenl and repon'~ ci
sales activlties.

• you possess a pooc:i phone
~tIe. prolessilnal rnage
and are l.p III IhI ~
of deYllIopirv new markets 1\
a fast p8IC8d and compelilNe
enwonmen~ we want to
meet WlI!l you.

We oller:

• 111 llXtensIYa ninlng
prognrn

• IaIa/y p1ua commisson
• benefrll
• up.vard md:iIltf

kllereSted ildMdl85 should
contlcl Ed Brinkley at
1-800·950-SERV belWeen
1Clam & 3pm Man. llrough
Th.usday.

QUlCKE Lube is IooIdng b' ~
tine help, m~t be able ., work
weI wIo'llals. be responsille and
delln cut. not ahid to get dir1y.
able to work Sat. N#i nperson,
no phana cells: ask ill llllY8 or
Rus~ 5434 S. Old 23, 8rIIlhlon.

RECEPTIONIST

Par1-lime • hll l Sat., busy
~ ~ salon. eel JoIY1
Ryin Assoc.. (810~ or
s~ in and Ij:lply at 71t W.
Grind RNer.

REGISTRATION clerk - 6

~reIli5~~~ event in No\t 18 & 19.
S6.25J1u. Calf fOf interview
(810~.

Oak Tee
Employment seMces

SCRfW mactine ~ for
kmI machilel, 3 yl'S. mmum

RESI)~ lIlUlIh '*1*1~ experience reqUired. Slt·up
wIIIIId. awnum 5 )'1'1. IXjlIn- ~ • necessary Bene-
InCl. (810)227-6118 Ill. (517)548-2546. .

STAlNING or PllW8I' was/Ung,
experience preferred. bIlt wiU
lraln hardworlll ng, dependable
person. 19 yrs. old or older. Great
~. cool boss, ~k b' Dennis
(810)348-3959.

STEADY PART·T1ME WORK

SC:hectulelOIII8 of ycu avaIabIe
time v.rIl us and earn exn $$S$.
Machine operation and I~hl
ll6S8mbtf. t.Iake your eppicaIion
at Wead1lllVBlla WIIldow klc.,
5936 Ford Court, Brighton.
(810l227-4900.

SECURITY OFFICERS
STOCK CLERI<S • all sMts, wiI
rain, lJD Clr pari lITle, benefllS
a ...ailable. Manum Foods
(810)486-1710.
STOCK persons needed for
temporary assiIlrment in Sou'tl
Lyon BI88, 9am-Sr.m SlllrI riIlht

SECURITY PERSONNEL FOR rway. (8101227-4868.
PUBlfoo REHbtmNS:Sur'NS =ST;-:O~R:-:E~M;-an-a-g-er-n-ee~d;-ed"",
To work unarmed accounli mangement coIIeclIons.or sales a
located in 'he B.ilhlOn 11188. plus. mm~ ~. ~~i=~~~~~~~eI.IaI.1
Nationwide Security,' 2512 SmUCTURAl. and mise. steel
Car~nter Rd., Ann Arbor IabncalOrs. lay 0111 end tid815,
(313)911-5858. aeneraI Bbor. Beneits. MedIClll.
SEMI-TRUCK dnver wanted. llan1al, VacatIOn. Am: 1~
Good P8Y. home ~ BXC. Hamblrg Rd. or send resume Ill.oppoA.ImY. 1 year exp.: eel PO Box 310. Hamburg 1.1148t39.
belWeen 5:Xlpm. a 8:30pm. STYLIST needed b' busy NovI
(313)87Q.0587. FanlaSlIC Sam&. FuU time or
SERVICE Tech 10 service part·1Ime, Iluaranteed S6 per
erHiorJnenlal produc1 in reslaur. hour or up to 50"4 commlSSlOn.
ants, some mecharncal know. CaB Mona, (810)348-4466.
Iedga a mus~ per1-time to slal1.
Startilg wage $7.50 per hr., musl
hlrie Bexible daytina schedule.
Environmental Biotech
{810)347·2222.

Premalm wage fa experierlce
Norihwest sub eree. immediale
employment, phone and car :"""~"""""",,, ...,-
Illqulred. (810)547-3995.

SUMMER help wanted, pool
consl1VCtlon. caR (313)878-2464
leave message.

SHEET Metal. Ex~ on
shearer, press brW. UIG weld
and mise. sheet melllJ 8CIIJIP'
menl $8I1lr. ask b' Jm SI8WaI1,
(313)44i-5150.

SUMMER JOBS

Numerous ful/part-bme posmons
IlVllIIable In our c:uslom er IQMC8
depL Service, saJes & entry level
manallement. (810)227·6~~
12-5pn\ Mon..frl

SHOP raNe. Duties: cIalln-up,
deIiY8rY. benc:h work, 11ladliJtirG.
Vehicle helpful. No expo
(810)624-7111. """",,,,,,,,,,,~..,.--....,......,...-
SMAll Ight lIldusnl compaty
IooIling lOr ambitious male or
femaI8 help b' rq,t assembtf
work. No BlCpOOenoenecessary.
(810)227-4567.

SUMMER telecommunicalions
ieId inslallalion & mlinlenallce
po&!1lOOI avaiabIe b' 1Ile Howell
• BnghlOn nas. Slar1lllll file.
S6 62 per Iv. valid ItMn license
reqL!Hed. Pleue call
(517)334-1932 b' delais Man.

-------- 'hru Fri 7am. to 4pm.

SWIU instructor lor Summer
months. MUSI have currenl
lAlguard, WSI or YS~ CPR. rll'Sl

---;:;;;;;;..;.;;;;;;;;;;~___ MJ. ConlaCl: tbon ValMt YMCA
- (810)685-0020.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED
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~REEN SHEET EAST-Thul&day. May 12,1*

•

TOOD'SServi:eIIAlm Rain, Inc. TRUCK driver, needed. WAREt«)USE ~ needed for WELDeRS IlllIded for immIlI- et"NGE ~ iflI. Sllrt • new
~ WarUd is. now hirinlt .xperienced (810)478-&CO. hlimmilg pool d'1Srilu1cr. ~ III ~ In Soulh Lron I WIllOW DelNERY • 1ft warced CIIIll8I' il i9&l .18l8 bdw. ear

II inished llrade·Dozet operi'Jlr, TRlJCl( .1.-1....:... in ptfIGI'I: 3511 W. GIInd RMt. WlIIid I.IIIa. $7"". ID" 8&'Ilght Tndl err.. Needed II He,. .... DucIek ~ (313)221~,
GentraI ~ on~ ~ ~ is aee~7":;;ri:c.aRll= HoWIl ,. .,. IUCl*IU 80.. 5aIeI Reel Estate V"••

~~~~~~~ goOd slallrlg r-t, loll of houIs' m8dlan.C. Must be wiling D work JOB CIll8CheI needed D work aMI haw .XZ*!tnot In IIIQ S1llIdy )'lIlIroftIlIId work. I.oc:IiI
':': good heaflll benefits call' nighlil. Good pay and belMia. wilh the developmentltry WEATHERVNE WUI)QW .. 1cI1nl1. W. be .1Id. fMd d8iwiy. COl. Iic:nI requi8d. ~~!!~~~~~
SWIMMING Pool Attendants, (8tO)231.2778. ., Apply. bel ween llam·4pm. clisIbIed i'I W..-m WI'tIlI ri ~ IDCII, aood~GEDI """-_ .- ...... ~ AGGRESSIVe .. l.. person EARN WHLE YOU LEAAN
No.1hWle, Wasl Bloomfield IlI'88. Mon..fn. at; 11655 Venturll Dr. 0I k Iand C 0 U n till. A llftJlWIlI 1Mdow CIOIIlpIIIy in !....1I" adlid cIi « . .....",..........-.~ow - ...... needed. wi M Call Gene at
Must be availablll Llay 18 Whitmore Lake. (517)548-2217. (810)458-1.4-W6161f2.487. =.11 now ac.ceptinll ~ : no! ~.~ AWi In person tol. Th. R.a1 E.lat. CompIny Real ~l..~. ~
flroudl Labor DtIf. Over 18. Cell TRANSIiSSlON SHOP ll8Illd5 R W .. .....," "_a 550 _ ......... for ~ n ..,.,..,.In ptI'IO/l Will' - (l10)227.sooo. Sailn« r,......nlial PnwilIw
(881100)1349-90n foj' • ==~".....",....-.....,...- ~II'U....... ""'" _ _a .. 1'.-.-... 18Qln~ card & MichQIn DlW'I WedIeMne WIlIdow nc. 5Il36 ~ (313)220-0000appDflD'nenl &RpIIISOtI,musthave5yrs~ TYPESETTING P8gemaker or lrICk.flow hoIn. ~CllII :~.-.'.,.. .. "': Ucni II: 20700 Gr8enflIId, FudCowt,BrigtDI·I,lI48118. AAEyougoodtnOlJllhlo~3or n"'l""~' •

TALOR'Seams!l8SS Wllh good & own tools. Ask fO( ROb QuaJ1(, lJ~or Pan-ll1le.Haviland (810)231-4OQO. ~ for atvw~.3t '100 al8 ... OM Prril or tu W1X0f,l, fLt· Ilfi1-*nI. 8-3, more hoUses 1* mo. if we
alleration exfe fullJpart.time at (8tO)m-7878. Prin~Grap/llcI Brighton WANlEO: c.nent buIII8r driwr. ~: W.~ W'1IICIow ="(:o~~Jo-44S6or CII IIlcI SIlU~~" .poIitionl =1;:,:t =:c:: ~EXCEP~:::OONAU::::::':":':':":"':Y'l"':klc:rUYe~.~·-saIe&~=~~~,se:}:~:Mla:~1~~:~SETTER.KEY'L1N~R • ~=== (810C~~ COlI1. 8IVltn WELDER Tra;nH.· Apply In =-=~~ ~ ~~~Dn ~ ~=="t:e~u:,1i== lU bonus. Ful tint .' Part·n. Exp. on Vantyper. for B1;1I.in CWIIrnii, IllJ*iInOI PIf$OI1 betwe.n 8-11am. or $5.~. ~L.hour, reler4lflCll. m.MlIw (810.2191. C&II NOW • alEST. .u:
TAILORS & ,~amalreues. summar·t.ut hM ItIIid ~ 683Oo4l818.(810)437·2083. & ~ IIqUirIc!. ~ WELDER Ample CllIIrima ard 1"'P.l!_~.!MC ~ (810)344-46llll. • HOf,ES • same IocaIion SInCe
Immedlale opemngs, lull or 1ic8nse' [)uMs' delivw paoli send I8SUIIlI to: 13671 W. 11 IibetaI bend. ~ ~ (3t~1o 100 S. 18 st. WORK available In CCltICnIll BIWI) ~ FIC.urt seeks 11178• (517)504&<<Xl1.
P81Hme. t.ilsl be expooenced, PattI I chemicals' greate( Mae Ad., 0lIk Pan;, .... 048237. protit tIlIriIg Iild reIrImInt iii flttmOlAh. t:Vr:. poured .. ~ mUll be 12 llU1QOiIlII, ~~ NSURANCE sales. Nationwide
~ ~r$h & haw relenlnces. DeNter-. AWtlll' ~ WANlEO Exlllriencad I8Ikfen. y~ if you quaIff. We iii WE WlIlt D put you 10 WOlkI Wa ~ lL (517)22:H547. r:-=:_ ~ high i'lsllllllC8 co. Iooldng for insur·
1~~ =e ~ Thread at 045700 W 12 /iiIe,' HeM loll lIII pklmbllrMVAC Pt8III senII ~ ilr welders wit! ~ ha,,:~ Imm.diate l"lmbly WRECKER drivelS, full 6 ~iIaion D ''lilt. $400 f.8l' 1lIOII ~. WII nn. must

(81 }347·7840 48376. (810)34&-7600. • IllSIlIIIa 10: PO Box 222C AM llXpIItIllIa w!r.? hIYI IhI poIl1OC'II ~ in IhI IlrijIton 1*1-_ CDl IIQlirId 8ll!*" week vary poWlIe. 2 shilts have;79iil] degl88. PIea&& cell
TAN.GLEWOOD Golf Course TRIJCI(!lIMn wanllld for kx:aI Arbor ... 1 481~2224. 10 ~ ~ Il'l person D: U. ... M ahitII cvaiablI, ~ ~ $7 iIrad ~. ~; 5i10 avakbIe, no .xp. 1lIC8SS8IY. ,..;1(800~)=_759~_ ...... __=5m: ~Vi~g range ~t.~ ~~,;om~'. WAREHOUSE WORKERS ~~~ ~r7Haggerty. ~~ hcM:(313~289tbr811se.w. Whimari Lake Rd.,Il6ghan. AW:f at 734 s. r.I~ Suite lICENSED realm and reaI'Jlr• "h.~ ....." II""'" ,..".'" seasonal Ideal for collelle . ......1' ,.."". YAAD .-.nnAlleIder. FuI Wne, 1; HQweI at 30m. LIon:, TU8&: or social •. We ~e a desk
personnel. retrees welcome. Will train. Contact Jerry. UlenIL "'-1 be 18. $6 oo.w WELDERS 1IlG, D!Oduction 1"":'-'': Wed ClI' caB ($17)548-6556Ugh! IlV8llabIe for you, if you are
(810~7. (810)3G3218. ~ulI lime'1;" Sllmm« DuMa: WOIk. G'OOd PI)' 'iniI benerIs. tIJP BUY IT. bUI flI.i)I reacing ~~ cWMwy dnvars also nead8d. career oriented and anihusiastx:
TOOD'SS8M:es1Auti Raul, Inc. sDell. loaded nI unlaid ~ ~ in ~ betwlllll 8-11~ SFlENLOLrriT• !~ SIStI 50 !lbo~.t your pro.fllssion. All
is naw hiring Iandstape crew w.tI TRUCK liivllf • Ialbed, local Also tlollling Irte paslbons h1iiI or 1 ~ at: BMC ~ . .... ... '" ed Out? nqUIl\8S WI be sn:ldv confiden.
COLCBss A. SlaltrogPI)' $901Ir., deIlver)' 01 s~ stael and 10: Sleek:nlte, 045700 w. 12 1.0i, (313)453-5400 100 S. IoIiII S~ TRADE IT. Bum tial. Realty Worrd Vans,
.me & a t-elf over 40 hI'S. Lo~ of building supphes. Apply at NcM, Ml 048376. (810)349-7600. Plymoudl. EOE. ~ IooIQng fgr serious (810)227-7197.
houlll, good healih benefItS. Cell PrtWKIeilce s1liel 5079 Old US h:ane, foil or. ~-tine, 24hr.
(8101231·2n8. 23, ~hDn. message. (810)632·11131.

VOICE MJ

VO'. FOOD CENTER

Is IIO'IV IlC:Cll¢nlI ~
for IIIII1-Wi lIIilflIor1menl I
you nave IelabIa /vi. & want
D be pIr1 oIcu tIiIIm. StlIp
in ~ at our HoweI or
Brigl'lori Iocalion 10 &Wi.

OAK 1looIs, sandllll, refinishing,
stain. Free esl Reasonable.
(313)846-9928, 1(800)612-S010

TRADITIONAl FJoas. Hardwood
floors, instilled, refinIshed,
repeired. AIIo. accent boart\en;
arid rneclalions. (810)227~

FumJ1ure
BuDding.

F1nJsMlepai

MICHIGAN ,CEMENT WOIMlobcaI SaMce.
ALL PRO

17y1l. exp. Ouairy work. CaD
~. ~ MaIk. (313)0C4H691

ASPHALT ''':;CEMENT work. Driveways,
PAVING ' sidewaI<s, patios, haurllll· Break·

Driveways Parking fout l ~ 16 yBBlS exp.
, ~SOI'I'I Cus1llm Cont:fall"LO~n:e81 (313)455-2241. No job DO small

All worlr awner supervised
'Al/ WorlcGuaranteed'

Free Esbmates • Insured
M.mIon thll eel ~
off with '1.500 m In. job. N..

• t!InI May 318t ...

_ -INDEX-
A~ .. .30 f Inl8llcr DlIccraInR . 445
Ax Conci1lon/ng • 302 JanlIorIII SoMc:a 448
AUIWun SIding & ClNoog .305 I.andIcaI*'ll •...•.. .., ••44~
"'"lIMN .. .. .306 Lawn/Garden MUllenancG .. 452
o\ppiaJa SoMc:a .3OQ Lawn Mower RepU 453
AqUlwUn Maktlllnance.... 310 t.i'ooIelm'Tlle 454
ArdilllCUe ••••.•• • •• • 313 U!louIlr8 seMel . •.. ~
~ .. 314 Lock SeMce 451
Asphall 8ealcoIllng ..317 MachInIry ..480
AlIDm/Iy ... • • .. • .. .. .. 318 MarIne SIMce 461
Auto & Truck Repalt & MailIenallCG 8eMces .•.•..• 4a2A= :::::::::::::'::'~~.:::::::::::::=
Badgee. SP, E/9avi1g 325 Mol>iIe Home SeMce ....... 465
BaMmen1 Wa~ 326 Meal Procesak1g . • .•.••• 468
Ballllub ReIinIIIlIrlIJ ••.•..•• 32i ~fDrage • • • • • •• • •• 488
~ ~ .330 Music lnsaueIm .. . .••.. 469
Brtt. Block & cemen.' : : : :: 333 Musical Inm.nenl RfpU .. 472
8lilcing Inspeclloo ........ 334 ~ ~~.: .:~=~~::::::.:~~:~cl..~..::.:::.~
Buslnesa t.lach.ile RepU 342 Pel S«vIooe .502
Call1netry & Fom1lca .345 ~ .504
Ca-pentry .. .. 346 ~ .li05
=~&~'.:~ Plaslllnng . :::::::::::::.508
~ .353 ~aSHng·::::::.::::m
Caulldro Inlerior~'::: 354 Pole BulIdlnlIs ..... .. .512 FATHER & Son Driveway
CelIng Wak 357 Pool Wallr 0ei1v8ry .513 S8llff/lll, crack fiJIilg and drive-C<Jrarnl<>T,I~'iii&':::::: 368 =a.ooaiv~·~·il~ way Kllin.fl included. FrellC:::;:tClerilg. S<ilcingl .361 Fle/rioenIIlon ...520 estimateS. ~17)548-2655 FOUtI)ATIONS: Resklential or
CIocl< ~ 362 Road" GrI~ .521 comlllllltiaL Concrete walla and
CloMt S;'aIomi',,~' s=-= .524 • tlIl'lChin;. We do top QUl!!ily work
~ SaIee~ .::: SaIl Spead~.::': ::~ Basement at compatliie prices. For free
Ded<s/Pab : .. :.370 ~~KnIfe.529 • WaI"""""'ln 8lilimate caI CoilnctlrI Trench-
Dooloition , 371 SaeeMYirdoW'~' 632 "'I""""w.g ~ seMce at (313~,
Deslgl Servfce 373 Seawal O:>nsW:lm 533 II I.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
=~~.::::"::'m SeplIcTanks : .. ::'636 NO DIGGING/LOW COST. 24~!riday or (313)632-64l11
000rI & 5ervloe .3T1 Sewlng .537 , ,..
Drapen~';.""" llewng MIdlIne RepU ..•. .540 Ucensed·lnsured-Guaranteed. GARY SPARKS Consl1uc:ion.
C1M1l111g .378 =:lIl APadcllgr'Q ~ (810)344-a755. 8esemenlI. • l foundations under HO"e Im~Vllment s"""laI.

DreoamaIdng AT aIIoring .381 Snow ~.j' : : : : . : : : : . : .B45 ... ,......
Drywd .382 SCIIar Enelgy .548. 8XlStilg ~811. Floor Ill'tliing l Flaa deSIgn planning and
E1edIIcaI 400 81olm~ .• ::::.64G BI1cIt B1 It underplnnlng~.LlcenS8d & es~l11UIS. ComIMIII remodelina
~~AIpU ~!TbIcIermy .65t .., OC.., Insured. (313)363-2967. dona icensed ""'''-IIIr. 32
.,.... ••••••.••••••. ·• ..... T~~ ce-'" "1 -r-'~ ::.:::.:..:::~T~,;,;,..;~ ~ ~ _ . III,Cl. GOODSELL cement. Garaaes. yr~_~!lP'arience. Don,
noo..-. ........-..... ...... _ bia&emlIats. ~ bIms"siQ'ew: \l51~36 ,.' I· I

., ~~~;·:;~:~,mt=~·~:.::::.:.:~.~~ I 1-~ ~~ ~~~ROUGHtranqCIW,,,$2.50per
~~·:.~'llta:~~~~~~~;·~: , reIMIi:ln. ~~ ~ ..(~)Q)227~ ..,:·.'J. ,:~~~. QIIl
F~ &*frog, FInIshIng, T Aep& ~ 564 (313)878-6800 _~' ." I~~~~!~~~.-.- · ·..m TyPIng .566.. SCt Building end Remodlilng
Garage Ooot RepU.. uphoIi1sIy 568 A-l Brick Mason. Chimneys, FRANK SINEW Sarvic:es no"",., WOIX at
Gar&98S .. 421 VacuI.mI .568 porches, fireplaces. Repair C C lilH rat8s.~~ end .COIII,!!
Glass~ ~ Video T&fllng SeMce .572 a~cialist. Llcenslld. C&G ement o. Inc. ,..!.. talk. " ..., (810)--'~~~-
Glass 42 WaJpapeMg 576 '31"'A~71534 .-. ~, .........
GteenhouMslSuntoa 42.5 WarWael*ig 573 ry. t ur-· . C'1'f}· ce ~91.'2
Gullets • • ... .. 428 Wuh«JDr;er Repalt • ET7 l;J" "
Handyrroon 'NF 429 Water ConOilIorIng .580 COMPLETE Floors, Driveways,
HllUlr'o'CI6an Up 432 Wa. weed ConI1ol 681 CON RETE
HeellnoiCoollng 433 Wedding SeMce .584 C Porches, Walks,
!?~~':::::::'m ~~:.::::::::::::.:::~ WORK PROJECTS Patios, Curbs Etc.

seMce 437 W1;rSc:reens .568 •
- IncomeTax 440 Wtoc:l«<SeMoe 590 - FREE ESTIM"'TES

InsWllon 0441 WIndow WuIllng 591 f\:=~y'::::::: Word ~ ••••••••• .5G5 •• • References

~~~=~:::~:-~ cu2l!;'~cE:AL Offi:ailab~ome
·13Y~:~.='!.nce. 348--3200.534-3828

QUALITY
FLATWORK

(517) 223-762e
For FREEe-U"."t.

.-
Basements

Curbs and Gutters
Driveways-Gara~es
Pole Barns - Patios

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

Frea Estimales
- licensed and Insured·

Bob eat
Ught GradIng Service

• Bulldozing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967·

REMODELING
SPEOALIST

• KilcheDl • Ballu
• Hardwood CabiDeu
• Corian Counterlopf
• Vanilie. • AIteratiODJ
• Additions • Ree. Roonu
• IlncloBUrelJ • Decks
MAYFLOWER

KITCHENS
Plymouth, MI

(313)459-2186
JfJ7n. u.,. Lie. "!II.

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

CARPET TWO
ROOMS GET ONE

FREE!*

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING

II
owesl J:&BI a cost.

EMH COHmAcnNG INC,
(810)437-1 •
QUALITY Crall Construction.

cement & Masonary Concr8le or Wood construcllon.
• AlRejlan 'SmalOI~

FI8lI esUmalas. (810)227·1017.

• 0riYelrays ·ResrlemaJ , QUICK Trowel Masonly. Brick.
·Pii1lOS • C<xnmen:saJ block. cultured IlOne, patios,.~ '1nckIsiIaI ~ & 1'8IlliIs. Professional
.F~ •Fast,eIfoen1 workmanship. John
.PMtIes .~ (313)26&4091,

• Fkxlrs ·111U8d T & M Concrelll. FI8lI estimales,
, WI!elpIOling • Bacllloe lI'(rt insured. Concnlle repeir cuslom

WORK MYSELF
~rk, driveways. sIdewalks,

FREE ESTIMA TE lIOS, & IaWCUlS. Dmeway,
ceili~walllr prooting.

348-0066 (810)

Chllmey
Cleaning,

BuIlding & Rep.

John's
Aluminum
• ~ ReMode/'nll.IIl
·Vr¥~
• QlIUm Bent AUrn.m Trrn
• vn" ~ Wn1t:Hts
• AooIing
• GeregIl Doors
• Awni'lgIl:ncIo6Ire6
• Irwut8/1C8 Worit 6. Repai'I
·~aAtlr~12

Q)fcrlI

• 30 Yr. Expenerco
Lkansad Bnd Inaured

1087488
Free Estimatese.a-

[11171223-9336
BUY IT. FINO IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

• Dnveways &
Parking Lots

• All Repair Work
• Resurfacing
• Sear Coaling
• Free Estlmatesl

Insured
MenlOOll11S ad

recel'l'8 '100 011WIth '1.500
mrn lOb. Nowthru May ISL

-All Work Guaranteed-
(810) 887-5782

rCREA TIVE &OI'Ie Works.
Masonry/fandscaplngl I~~";"';;':;~~';;';;;';';-'-
retainer walls. Rick
(810)437-3228.

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.

'Q!JOJ.ry woo: 01 Affofdoble PrICe$'
Residential • Commercial

er-ys PilbIt&~ICJ.,Hilwl
'1tr9Ll* zn~Sql'll
"'-RoQ r....,.CM (CdcrCoa"W
'IWV F!IIoral:
IUiCwId StcOlllll 'M'9 &CI<s

,,.. Eetlmat ..
SEfMNGLMNGSTON Irtlhton (8101227·1451

COUNTYFOR15YEARS Northvll .. (810t 3410"70
f1!JJW. Grand RIWI, Brlgttoo Hartl.ncr ItO) 132oo1OHCLASSIFIED



~ """WHY -
REAL ESTATE?

1Above-average incom&
1Flexible hours
1Excellent training
1Unlimned opportunities
1Fulfillment

Call ...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Carolyn Balley

- Northville Aiea
348-6430

OR
Kathy o-NellJ
Milford Area

684-1065

_ A & 0 CLEANING
Ucensedl Bondedl InsuredI
Reasonablel Commercial &

, Resi<lenlilt (810J227~
• ASK about our Spiog Special &

menlion Ihis ad &. receive $5.00
· alt. Licensed, insured. CZ

C Professional Cleaning.
(313)486-3566.

K & N Housecleaning. -rree
estimates.Exc. reI. $10 eff frsl

'cleaning. Our .. ~_up_~Ues.
: (810)349-17211(810~.

MAIDSOF HONOR.Prolession-
• aJ, nil8ble housekeeping. axe. ~~:::~=:::~relerel\CeS. Call IOdlft, don't ~
· delay. Diane (810)437-6917·II~~

100% SCAEaED tlP6cx1, black
dirt, peal moss. PIcked up or
deivEred. (517)54S.4498.

caD Enlerprises. All lawn
mowing done al reasonable
raleS.Also fence ins1Bl1aliln 01all
kinds. Coming from Hartland
area. HlOO-612-0443.

NonnarTree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Crown
AI Trees Balled & Burlapped

Ready lor Planlrg

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-810·349-3t21
t -810·431- t201

~o~· . "~d"'"" . C~".,
:-- "INC. \
Landscape Supplies

• Decorative Stan ..tt-w. ... _ ... w.... -l
• Driv __ y Stone
• Top 8011,Peat
• Consuuction ~ates
- Heavy Duty Weed Barner

P&ck Up or I>eJisx,r;r IuHu/.abk
6592 WhIlmore Lake He!.,

Whllmore Lake

A & A Land Prep • ruly lor seed
or sad • held mowing.
(810)887-7390.

B.. CKPAVER
SPECIALIST
_..!.Drlvewavs

-WalkS
r.1f,,~tIQ'~ ~tc. "~If'

MAULING 'H

- Cravel .
-TopSOil
- Peat - sand
• WOOOChlps, etc.

GRADING
BRUSH-HOG

SEAL COATING

lET me desiQn a comple1e or
p&I1iaI Iandscelle lor your home
or business. ($I7}548-3329-llll
MARKS LancisaIpiIg and Lawn
SeIVioe We do eWlytling, we do
" riItIl Will beat &n/ wrillen
estmale W11tinr98!OO. Sflrirt,l
clea.n:.1lp: Tree Service.
(810~73

A Beaulilul Ilrwn &. garden
s1lrls herel RototllUn~·
large &. smal. Landscaping,
see<llllg, mowirQ & bnJshog.
AcreelI8 or smell lot. Fronl
end Dader V«lIX. cleanup.
bBckfill, ~nchiog. Chippec
shredder BVBIIable. GracIInlll
fin ish, prlvale roads
driveways. Delivering
topsoil, gravel, sand &.
shredded cedar. Ashpllall
paving &. repairs.

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIESPARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVICES

(810)887-6194

LAWN seeding &. bfuShhogglng.
Reasonable rales. Senior
disalunl (517)546-2626.

Maple Ridge
Landscape, InC.

~ In landscape
conttrudIon for wet 30 years

o Land.caplng
• Lawn MaIntenance
o Brfck Patio 8c Walk.
• nmber k Sandstone

WaUs • PrunIng
o Soddlng

Ucenled 6; Insured

Northville 390·3027.

SPRINGTJME Services-Sind, G.W. Lawn Care. (517)546-9298.
gravel, lopsoiI, .Ie. Landscejli~ Famit( owned & llI*8led Lawn
&. supplies, driveway ~Ill, Uailtenanoe a l.!rKlscaP~ Co.
cle8n up & hlwlI1g, 1Ot~, GMl us a call lor a free estimalil
belches & seawall.. Free or ftyer thaI J'JslSour seM:e&
eslimaln. Insured. SIeve:
(810~191

Anglin Supply
Bulk Matertals

• Gravels' Sands
Delivered or pIckup

available soon -
topsoil, peat

42750 Grand RIver·
NovI349·8500

WISTI
EXCAVATING
- SCreened Top SOil
- Hardwood Bark
• DOUble Processed

Mulch
- cedar Available
• FIll AvaIlable
- Delivery Addltlonal
• Large Quantity

Discounts
• PICkup or deliver

(ItOlU'-S_
.. j • -

l'hurlIday, May 12, l~REEN SHEET ~-7.o

ARE YOU NEED ~r&S$Ml ildMdll8llTHINKING ABOUT fisK \me palt-w.e poIi1iona .
GmlNGINTO rela.l sales. H!?UdY wage piREAL ESTATE? commissions.PIeise ejlpIy •

Top TFlin~ • National C at D.E. McNabb
~ny. real Office. . ~,3125O S. ~Iord d.

perienolld~ts. Ask Milord. 48381.0,4048
abOut our 1 p~ram. (810}437~146.
In NorthvilielNovl. call

~ $4000 ++hno. CIllII1 •Chucll: Fast a1:

347-3050 'Ion, lull time, ~l.time
l~lIX1. 8.

COlDWell BANKER SAlES Aaaisllnl needed, 3 days
Schwtllztr RIal eltltl W88kends a IMl Good

Wlge. IoIdIOfd.(810)684-
18 0tl1Cft be1ween l:i!tloon and 5:30pm.

Expect the best!-

EXECUTIVE SALES
Prudential Insuranceand Financial SeIVlCeS is otfenng •
career opportunity In Sales and Fmanclal Planning
MlnB~ament opportunrtJesBvallable lor lhose Interested:
Expenencenol necusary .s we offer a complete !raining
program along wrth a lutl benefit package Slartlng sa181)'
up 10 'eOO per week depending on quahflC8tlOllSCareer
OevlllopIMnt Division lor sOlitheas1ernMIChigan.Call or
send resume to: Mary Jo 8arla, LUTCF Caraer
Oev~opmenl Mgr., Prudential Insurance & Financial
SlIIVlCe,Chnton Professional 81dg, 11101 16010 19 ~.IIIe
Rd.,ChnlonTwp., M14B038.

(B10) 263-1628 Fax (B10) 263·1182

The Prudential ~-

50%Of:"'l
RETAil

r--!!!!!"'""' ......... ~~... PRICES ':1:":'

aSUPERIOR A man and a mower. Dependable-TSLandscape LANDSCAPE TREES lawn care With good rales.
SPRING SALE ~(81.:..:;0)229-0628:;::;.;..,;..;,;;.;_

Supplies • los.eoo4'·1rCf1otl4t.tl. PAINTING• Tree Sales seonoc-. WIlli. PI... "It~.. BAlLfY'S LAWN CARE'1.. , CrIlIsIoII~, ~. kllSll Exc.· a service. 8eMnll• Transplanting MlpIt,f!oWIrlolt<anILOCIISt. 1I~.~ (810j347-4731 Interior/Exterior PAINTERIOECORATOR needs
C.IIS1~OIlSEUA110N IWY1 WAu.PAPERING Call• Reid Clearl'ng h.,.lIlO"I'IaI.llftI.,l ••• 1In1l BIG BEAR WO!\IJ 20 years expenenc8.
H'dl"I •• ,,"1I11 LAWN• LANDSCAPE Reasonable Rates Leu, (313j343-9117.

• Lawn Preparation 800-497·2682 Rokl~DIng,weeldy lawn eat., 13.c.l13!...L0834~1tIIM1558 PAINTING, wallpepenng, wall-

S I· & Del' ecIgeing, ~aD dean up, t· 'J V" ~ l8IllOYlII, e::couslic andUpp les IvelY ..Nub maintenlrlCl lexlured ceilings, .taining,
SCRE.Eta:D IOPSOi. polltQ sol F r 88 E, t im, t 81' Ge n e ill8riorJexterior. Free esm'"

(517) I.Indscape /OCl( & boU!deIs. c.J (313)44H085. ~ ~~ ~, $SO. ..:....:1-800-453-::.:...;.:;,;;..;2;;.;;476...::---,..--,..,...
548-2068 anyline, (517)5~-4508. ~ K ~~ PROFESSIONAl. -:orkmanahip

Lawn
·BLAC!.~~~&~APING. Bob Wirth, B&W' p;friling. ~ ~ua~ (~f~l'll7~

OENCK CASH SOD .._,.....- (517)548-3888, (517)S46-1762. n •
H in;. Flee .dma. ., R I R PIin' Speddzing in

LANDSCAPING FARM ral8&.C8lllIny, (810)347-8)87. ~IoIERICRAFT~R~ P'lRli~lI' inleriorlex1~Peinting, caulk·
~ Lawn MlIin!enane&, O::S'=. (:17)548-'=.a e. ing, window glazing, drywall:~Jr:r=Up 54757 11 Mile Rd. free estimales, fully il1sur~. ARE ......... III . cIeIn? repair and 011* home Im~

oT:;&StuubPnlnlog New Hudson 1-800-S96-TRJI.I, (810)348-8526. Let.:' ~7witl ~i)naI 1m=- ElIc:. ref. Dave
-lancbl:aplng ~ 1 f Milford Ad LAWNmowing NV'I\nDIl\I wi." loW c:uRlm pinling. 20 yrs. Il!P-oe'.llaJ1&.TImb8rs-8oUlders 1 mhe88S 0 . ovllltleed wiI bealYour bell he .. urn.UBI: ~18X11WiDr. SHARON'S ln1erior Painting.
olnleltocldngSlone (810) 486-6340 price. (810~. r.Inor repew. Rir;t (517)54&-29Q5 ra~t~;~~welcome. Exp.

BItek Pa~ PR().ClI1' Lawn Care. SflI!llI BRIA:N'S PaiIl1ing, n~ anduoe:::mu,*, 0 I' e~ cIeIn-IJII, ClIl, rim & edlIiI'G at fair menor. 17 y... expenenc:e.
Sl.lC-'ngIOll Ikl, Br1gNon e IV price&. Zak (810)348-3'12f. t.Isc. repUa. (313)451-0987.

(313) 685-9546 I Availab e STEVE'SLawn S8Nice. Rot:l~1I- C~ILINGS pror.ulonally
Open uon.Sat 8.5 ing. ~ cIean-\4). l..aldsc:8P-1P-lI'.!l8d, $15 WId up. FI1IIlIi.·

M Ing. DeckS. (810}2:31-3563. (ll0)Soe20S3 ..... ,....

VERDART Ui'Hls~'l!.end~
design and lnstalllllion. Large
end small iob6. LVrt haulIlg.
(810)349-07$7.
WOOD chips. GokIen Excavat-
Ing. Pick up or delivory.
(810)231-3131.

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

TOP QUAUTY SCREENED
TOPSOIL

Delivered or Pic kecklp
IN mlSlNlSS 4J J'l.US

Fulillne of nuraery I:
iIIndacape aupplle. In
CMIr Q.nIen Ceinter at
42750 Grand River

E. of HeYI Rd.
349-8500

LawJVGanlen
~nanctJ

services

, SALES person • Ful or PIIl-linl.II DENTAL As6islalt I.w. .... ~ OENTAI. A$ss1anl Our ..... - 01
· iii... clo'hilg experience, SIn.. an excepmaI person"'i"h: you llfOIessionaJs is il search~r"'he
· wn Unosjlhere- no mall houII. II~ ~enltlusianc, organized & Iigll Clr88l'-minded Denial Assir~Mkr~:Lapham. ~?:W~:~ :\:n~~~::

UNUMTED INCOIE !!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ assislanl send resume kl 9864 knows fle value 01 commlllic:a-
E. Grand River, Ste. 200112, lion skib & enlhusiasm,whit

· If I could show you how III -.rn .~!!l~:rNTOR B.ilhlon, loll 48116. deiYa:' Blaie-of-the-arlcere kl
\'llU' YIlSI1'I' incxlme per montl, _ .... I"" our Ism 01 petients. We 1118

,would you be inlere.led? 0\1' . HCl~"''''' Den1aJ .... ------- ol!ering . ~ilg IuU umeI ~Bl0~1043 ~ rneuage. 0!6cl~~ 11,i~ position w/an exa'ng beneil
~ &aIeL Eleo- d . . r""'"t" h' ~ padr.age. II you wanl kl IoY8

1
_:- & LM~ •• I mlnl'.rl 01 w 0 I' ....lh c:cming to work, p11l'J,S8 caB
."'- mora. '"II" commMlOl\. enlllusies1icI detsi otien1ed (51=1670
Sllnd I8SLI1I8 kl: R~ Diyersi- ExcelIen1 communication '11I1Ii ~':.;.;.;.1""'"'...;.;,.;..;;.. ~---,:--...,..-
~, 10894 E. Grand FlNer,I150, reqUired. Thorough training DENTAL Hygienist Part·lime
~hklo loll 48116. E.O.E. program proWled i:lt .... rigIil evenings. Brightln Faml~ Prac-

career mll'lded irdMdual. • b. (810)221·2112.
~_inJt::leleslllcl in joCIIIlg('B'1)88a7ClJ: PART·TIMEdental recepliollisl-_II caI IBIOI ~ assisfanl Cornpu1lll' 0Xjl a plliII,
Mon.. 11., 8:3Oam-5pn. dulies indude but nol 1imJl9dIII
DeNTAl. ASSISTANT.f'nlg/'B&o answering Planes, achedubn;
.ive, innovalrve praclice in p8Wits, pIivale IICCOIJnlBreceiv-
Howel, seeldng exjSlrienc:ed hM able, reCaI & I!Of1IlI c:haiside
we lSSistanl 10 c:cmplele our MlI'k. (810)227·2323.
llI8m. CeJ (517)54&-7211.
DENTAl. Assillanl, chairside.
Malln potSOr1 wi'h some lormaI
lrBining. Non smoking offICe.
7am.-4pm.,4 day ~ no IM!S.
or 8aI. Send resume Ill: Box
4089, c/o tGtMlle Rec:crd, 104
W. Malo St, NorfMIJe MI48167.

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY Dental

GOE1HE'S LAWNS
Idna-.Iftc.

\;:~~
Trinming

'MJ1ching
.~Stooe
• Sprilg CleM-Up
W11IST1MATIS-
810 486-3975
810437-4811

For o"e, ~ years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MAlUEL, SNYDER & BAlKE, INC.
Wark with som. of Michigan's hlghel1 pald Real
Estate AIsoclat... A limited number of sales
poaltlons are currentty available.

• OHGOINQ TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLEJ
NOVIAREM

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY REl.OCAnOM CENTER

Go againsl
the grain,

* REAL ESTATE'S *
GOOO FORTUNE COHI'IIlIESI
We need additional
salee representativee for
successful new hoUsing
developments & our
booming exiating home
sales. Full bme career
mlnded ~Ie only. Un·
usual high ethical sian·
dards a must Experi-
enced or inexperienced,
weeklY in-houst' !raining.
Blue Cross - Blue Shiel(!
insurance plan available.
Will provide pre·
JlCensing classes for se·
lect people. Call Susan
Bennell for inlervlew at
(810) 632-5050. ~

Jl.n1B~iCJ~~~TfDII
* (810) 632·5050 *

Cu I down on sail

For adcIItIonIII Intonnatlon re-:::::.ng beneffta, call for conti·
I 1ntM.. with Phyllis

Goodrich, DIrector of ca .... ,
DeV'eIopment 111·5500.

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

DEmmm!I

F t t- II &I ROOFING all phases. Vinylan as Ie , rJ Phot~ Pole Bulk1ll'GS sllfi~ and c:arp8l1~. Convner·

Pr-Ices. cial, residential. Ucensed,
insured. (313j624-2872.

DOZING, driveways, sand,
gravel. klpSOtl. Erme seaman
(810}437-2370.
FIX those muddy drivewaysI
Small loads ava1able. Stone or
ilt CBI Max Bl (517)54&-2216.
TRUCKING I traemr wCllk. We
do 11all. (517)54&-1989.[&e;x~I~,®

'llt;'J/f,lif'i 1~'@J.i::.
iiUV!!l t\'Jfl f."~1llf.
,.~~tfht:~Jr{~~{~5

!~i~WBl\;;j.
,;:dl J;I~t;n;;~'fF,-1
• '; I'l'e i!"~....,i?L

YOU Calli haul. WW TNdong,
k1c. (810):127-4800.

THE
PIANO

OUTLET

TNT Lawn ServIce, good rales,
senior discounls. Call Tom
(810)437-0021

Pools

TOWN a COUNTRY INC.

MxdabIe Lawn I.b¥ing
Apple Orchard PMI'Iing

Spring Clean Ups - Hauflng
SllUb & Tree Trimming

WiIdMe Con~1ch I Release
Insured- Free EslinalllS

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Inlcrior & EXlcdor

Painting
- Wallpapering
- Wallpaper Removal
- Drywall Repair
- Residenlial &
, Conunerci.o.l

"C'uaranlcod
Satisfaction & Service"

(810)349-5456

II-M1

(313)735-7976
BIG BEAR

LAWN & lANDSCAPE
Ro'Dlilltng, wee~ lawn case,
~~S:~'.st~~~
Fre. Es Iima Is's: Gene
(313}449-8085.

PlASTERNG & DrywaI. New
WO!k & repair. C<l¥es & 1eX1IlreI.
All WO!k guaIlII1leed 20 yrs. exPo~~=====~Marrj: (313j624-7868.e:.S~~~~~=Bilg & dryweJJ ~rs. 30% seruor I PkJrmIng

~sc:cunt (810)887.2789:
FOR a good Job at a good price. .-----
Call Good Painllng. 24 HOUR PROIFT QUALITY
(810)887·1154. SERVICE. 18 yrs. ex~ Campa.

BILL ~ve rales. Free esllmales.
(313)449-0241.

WeddIng
service

.~_r
RepaJr

~J
MOBILE

Repair Service
• Tractors
• Chain So\IVS
• La\IVn /'oIIo\IVers
• Small Engines

Call Today!
437-7700

IIJQOS I S1UTlOH AlIIHOIIZID
IIlIII1IIIIl J8VICI1lUIII

OLIVER1S ~I.:m~ngpl~m~
Painti ng & Check our raleS. Full seMOlI

WallpaperIng (BWI'f\hulg~ (313)437-3975.
HURST P1umbiroa.Reasonable

Neatness and rates. Calr Georgo.
qualitY work. (517)54&4090.Interior. exterior. r---- ~

Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
•• 8-..955

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modem1zl:rtlon
8actr1cSeweraeanilg

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE ""~)f<.~~

VlnYL-RITE
WinDOW co.

(lto)zzt..51n
~=iiSulte_202rmln."U,~,1i~1
SPRING SPECIAL m OFF

WHOLESALE
Mlt-MUM 5 WINDOW ORDER

iM'$ri41i."@J#M

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
SCIIftllte Music Studio

NottIMIle

Serving ftle area
sInce 1949

190 E. Main swet
Northville· 34!J.(J373

LIfE1lME MANUFACTUR<RS
WARRANTY

MAINrENANCE FR£E

CUSTOM BOW and BAVTO
YOUR EXACT SIZEAND STVLE
MANY OPTIONS AVAlLABl.E

Palntl~
Decorating AU. Roofng and c::erpeOOy needs

avaJablo. New 1xM=work, or compele l
Professional service. Quality
wo~ Ucensed and insured.
(517)546-2084.

From ~199 InstalledLOUIE'STREE SERV1CE.Tnm-
ming RomovaJ. Topping PM\-

~o~ ralllS. InsuredIIiiiiiiiiiiii.:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;
PHIL'S Tree SsMce. Trrnmiog, • WIndow Washing
removal, 101 clearing. Free
sswnate, senior dlSl:OUlllPhil,
(810)669-7127.

A-1 Painq Co. 15 yll. exp.
merior, exlerior. a'1Ie6s sp:ay,
IXJlVlllWlISh, cIecka. Compettiva
QulIfi!y work (313)878-2367. AU. sid~ and roofilll. Uoensed.

Flee eslimales. Reasonable
prices. (517)546-0267.QUAUTY work at sane prices.

JIIc:k Dunlap pei1t!lll. nialnte-
llllflOlI, & power n;hiY;j. 24 )'11.
.xp., licensed and Insured.
(810)231'2872

FlAT roof specialisl Shingle
. 18iOQf" uttanl &ldi\g.rRldc, (51ns!787i.~~,=

jog in lllSidenAi rooing &. repa'rs
&. eI ~ d ramodeling. Free
.Iima ... (517)521-3009.
UFETt.I£ WIIT8Ilty on sidlng.
Roofing & gun.rs. 30 yrs.
experience. (313)878-3693.
NEW houses, Ie8rofls. r8ClllY8II,
bems. siGllll & gu1l!lII, blINd.
AI wen guaranleed. rAI Don,
(51~.
REMQDELm, roofng • Iidila.
Free es1imales. Quility ~
Bank. Construction.
(810)4a6-1534. Ask lor Ed.
REROOFS I8aIOfis & repeiIs. BEN. 21 M, ClUShed slon8, ~,
Oval wQ,It, Reesonble raIes. mason sand, gravel, Junk
WIIV~ (517\CJJU150 r.moved. (313)878·3062,
':':'~~I":';""':""';~~~' --:0::-- (313)2294m.
ROOFING and sidlng,":~II COMMERCIAL/Resldenlial
ex~ AI tfP8' of "= &a/ld.lQravelfIlpsoil BuJder ':~':u:~~l.icenNd,~..10%discoullHghwJ~
insured raf.renc:es aVlilabll. ~lS. I<D TNClGng.l<en •
Insurance work welcomed. estimates.(810)887·7832.
(517)548-3233. , CRUSHED UmesklOll dliveway
SIDING, trim, rooIino, gdell. U raVII. Rod RBe I her,
Preslur. WIShing. Insured. (517)546-4498.IJoenMd. (810)471~165 .... .....

M·C Power Wash. Exterior
cleaning, light peinl stripping,
dedIs, brick, b, andorsed l7t
lhe M-OlrR. Insured.
(517}548-7430.

Trucking

POWER Washing Itr'f size dec:ll,
$99. Deck O8lirlgsalso avaiBble.
I(OOO~CKS:

Read. Then
Recycle

TOTAl. cIec:k realorllion. Deck
deInilg seeIi1I. Relidenlial &
com rnereric:al 6uildings. Spring
Special 15% oil wilh Ilf.
Prec:ilion Pow. Washing &
EXleriof servicel, Toll free.
{810)87G-3338 (517)548-3758

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
H1ADE IT.

CLASSIFIED
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8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. May 12. 1994

II

RN's
leu
ER

STEP DOWN
Immediate Needs
Flexible Schedules

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS
747-8070

CNA
$500

S1GN-ON BONUS

Helpful
T-IP---S

• When placing a
classified containing
numbers, read each
number separately
and clearly. This will
help the operator to
understand you and
insure the correct
informatibh is .
keyed.

GENERAl OFFICE
Ful line secraliry needed lor
ob in Fanni~on Hils. Cell
(810)478-322l ext 14, please

RNSitPNS. WE NEED YOUI leave a message
LPNS 8lVTl up t:l $~r. RNS GENERAL office skills NUSearn up 10 $4Othr Home Ce.re •. I"
Staff Reher. FAMILY HOME ,som e acco u n tin g.
CARE. (313)229-5683,,\ {517)S46-6571. .
(313)45S-5683. lNSlJIANCE • ClJStlmerSBIV1CB

Illj:I. -minilll1Jm or 2 yrs. cornmeri-
ail expenen;e in a mulUM!
mullKioinpeny llQB!l'Y. Canpu-
• InlwtedlIe llBOllSSlI/Y, ban&-fil&. Ann Mot (313)971·1000.
LEAS tlG Agenl needed lor local
apt. cornmuMj. saJes & llBl1BIII
olfice expo preferred. Send
resume t:l: AIIenllll'l DA, P.O.
Bex 27273, IJInsing, ).II 4a9al.
LEGAL Secretary position.
ExIJlll1GllC8 a musl mmecllBlll
posi'JOn aveiaIlle. Exc. pay t:l
commensurale wJquelificalions.
Send resume t:l: 8137 W. Grancl
RIver. Suile B, Bright:ln, MI
48116. No PlOIle eels please.

RN'dLPWCHA

MANPOWER

, lETTER WHmNG'REPORTS
, MEMOS
• SPREADMETS
• DATA ENTRY

IIAHPOWER

RECEPTIONISTI
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS

RBISponsbhll8S Include:

• G........... ancI DiediV~.., ng
, Tekilg Messages

~IO hanCle 3-10 phone
lineS

• WorclProcessing SlQIs a Plus

Please cell

HOWELL ~7)548-7050

SERVICE OOOROW-TOR - t:l
schedule C8&IS lor tuy home
care Igencl in Plymouth.
Excellent communicahon and
clericlIl skill required. FAIoI LY
HOlE CARE (8f0)22U683.
SMALl. !lrillht:ln manufactJring
firm requinls exp. secrelBly. 70
plus wpm, exc. ,. phone ..
~ slcills, iJ.ng. MeiI
ruume 10: P.O. Box 438,
Bright:ln, "'I -48116.

HeIpWmed
PaIt·Tk!I

AFTERNOON SHIFT
MIDNIGHT SHIFT'

PART·TlME

in our bindely dep&m1ent il
Howell Wil be llOrking •
1*1 01 a lllam " Ilf'PlII'BnewlpepetSlordelNerYt:l
CUIt:lnlelS. t.tIst be able m
do &Qffl. bhmg up 10 50
pounds. No expenenC!'
llBOllSSlI/Y. Smoke-Iree 81M-
ronment Please apply in
person at:

HomeTownNewsoePln
1551 Burkhart FIoid

lWei, ~1g8I1

No phone cells pease. We
are an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

'~ "Temp~~'and Unemployed .
. ., SecretJ,lries
• Wora Processors,.:",/,e.~pti~i!istS

Y.mponllY RHOUrcH Inc.
28200 Orchard Lk. ReI.
Suite 102
Fllrmlngton Hille, MI 48334 I I

~~~e ~/~ ~ $1000.29.
&//$ ~ CMd' PI? t?tJ DOUAAS

~§C,. ?.,%.

REPORTER

Full-Time
"""" ItHomtl'CIlII'l Nflfto

PIPtl'I
PIlIIOlI chosen nul pouas
a Bac:h8Ior'a degrIe or tw.w
1·3 years expe~ence i.n
nawspeper repol1ing Th.
person Will galher news
slOriel, a:Nf1( meetings, wri1ll
h'ldlin .. , make photo
asa9mlm and msy IIkI
photographs and dummy
pages _when necessary.
S/nOlIIHr88 8Il't'Ironemnt.

tbne Town NewsQIIllIl'I
PBl'SOMlII orb

323 E. Grand fINer A't'eIQ
HaNel, t.tL 48843

No ~ caIa, we Bl'lI en
Equal Opporotllt( Employ«.

Now Hiring For The
Following Positions In Our

Marketplace Foods
And Restaurant:

• Counter Sales
• Prep Cook
• Line Cook
• Dishwashers
• Bussers

Comprehensive benefits
Include mechanical and'
dental Insurance and
merchandisediscount.
Please apply in person at

Hudson's Twelve Oaks
PersonnelOffice,

Equal Opportunity Employer

hudsonls Restaurant

Due to an increase
in business

~M}irN~TAI!I!.III!N
~K'S.

FRlME RIB • ClIorCE STEAKS
is now hiring for all positions.

Excellent benefits and pay.
Apply in person

Monday· Friday 2·4 pm.
~ alSOl$.

Kitchen Uelp and
Sous Chef

Full time positions with growth
potential. Excellent benefits.

Apply in person
Monday. Friday 2·4 pm,

at:

Mountain Jack's
Grand River and 10 Mile



D
Building License

SemInar by
Jim K1ausmeyer

(810) 887-3034
Prepare for the Slate

Exal'l\lMtlon SPOrlSOfed
By Community Education

Programs at

21 hou... of
Instruction

Muhlpr. Locationa
NoIiI. PlI>ckn-r.

Howell. Highland
Uvonla

1-800-666-3034

BS Biology major. lIU N, WOIk
wl'animalS and children, WIXom
area. Teachj~ expo 8 plus.
(810l~1985.
FULL time. Work with five
arimals & childl8l1. WIXom 8J1la.
Ne6ds as Mlh 8io1cgy Idaior:
lead1i~ a plus. (810~1ge5:

\ r
1 ' CLASSIFIED

Get it all - with just one -call!
,
'.~

RICHMOND• •ROMEO

MACOMB
I I oJ,...... "........ L ~4

,J.:;- .. ..J

NOVI•
WARREN•

r------~ .HOLLY

.... "~..II.. .. "

~ICA' <.'1,_

BRIGHTON•

WAYNE

FLAT ROCK•

lhUlllday, May 12. 19M-GREEN SHEET EAST-O-O

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you
can place your ad in this space May 18/19 and
May 25/26. The best part of all - itls FREE. Please
limit your ~d to three lines and call us by 3:30 pm
Friday.

Reach customers in W~yne, Oakland, Macomb,
Livingston and Monroe Counties!
Put your ad where millions of customers can hear it - on Custom
Connect Classifietfs, the network of voice c1as~ifieds that reach beyond
our newspaper's traditional boundaries.

For these classified catagories:

• Real Estate • Employment. • Vehicles/Boats
(including Rentals) and accessories

This neV"spaper hereby offers the opportunity for
young persons seeking employment to list their
names ~nd skills. But assumes no responsibility for
the nature of jobs offered or negotiations between
applicants and perspective employers. These are the
responsibility of the parties involved. .

Northville 348-3022
Novi 348-3024

Howell 548-2570
South Lyon 437-4133

Milford 685-8705
Brighton 227-4436

, ,
I ..._ ~.

,..--.- TO plaCe advertising caD the Green Sheet Classified Department at: -_
348-3011, 4S7-4133, &85-8705, 548-IS70, 117-4436

1. When you place a classified ad for RearEstate, Employment or VehicleS/aoats tell the representative
that you are interested in Custom Connect Classifieds. Voice Ad will appear at the top of your ad, the
telephone number of the network followed by two 4 digit extensions will appear at the end of your
ad.

2. Anyone wIth a touch-tone phone throughout the network who responds' to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, and can leave you a message on your mailbox.

3 Call custom Connect Classifieds from any touch-tone phone 24-hours a day, seven days a week, to
'check responses to your ad, you will have a personal password to access your messages, so your
privacy wiJI be protected.

HomeTown Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of voice recorded messages.

Custom Connect Classifieds
. ~

The New Voice in Classified Advertising
From ~erit~, IHeritage Iriformation Services Inc •• and HomeTo~n Newspapers

I'

I~\i.~,
.Wl

'\
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1().D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. May 12, 19904

HOWELL Hlog8 6 family sale, 1

t.I8y 13. 14, lIam-5pm. CcmerF l1'
W.1lI1 & Souf1Woods. lIlII-ue. oonsoIe TV, dinklg room set ;

I

MARSHALl
ANnOUES MARKET

May 14& 15
Sat. 8-4 & Sun. 10-4

calhoun COunty
Fairgrounds

Marshall, MI. (1·94 & 1·69)
One hour From Ann Arbor

Admission ~300 - Free
Parking

InformatIon
(616) 789-0990

II

ESTATi AUCTION
Fri, Sit, Mlrf'13, 14. 98m-4pm.
BRk3HTON. Fri., sat; ~ 13,

SUN. MAY 15TH 1:00PM 14; 9am-4pm. 6165 S. PliasanI
VsBet Rd. nsx1 ID EG Nc:ks.

3224 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON multiple family
(ACfOII from Chern Trend) ganrge saJe, llmilul8, hou8eIIoIil

HOWELL MICHIGAN ml, chidrn c:lofling, 6785
VIllIty w/lrinw, 0IIl ...

While PrIes Dr. (off of B8lI8f Rd.)
May 12, 13. 9am. 10 5pm.

m1nw l hili rack comb.
BRIGHTON. CIa'" infant 10Oak dl'llltl' w/mlrror, 0aIc

~ 1IbI.. 0IIl book 1Ilel, aduI1; ~, househaId, chain-
3,4, drIw« chtsta, double saw, IlloIbox, ITI8IlY men" illIma,
btd, drop ItII IIbIe, piIno mucn misc., som~lhlng for
Itoo~ WIll ninor, COIl lilt, IVlI)'OlI8. ThIn. & Fn.; ~ 12 &
card tablt wlchal re Hot 13; ~:3lpm. 7171 BiVllQ'l
Polnl Rtf~'ralor ItC.A. Rd., E. of Bauer.
Xl·10D co or T.I.vlslon, SR IGHTON, Sib dlYision garage
tablt lIlIldei radlol bInI saJe. Pleasant View Eilllls,
cage on stand, floor = comer Lee and Rickel! Roeda,
cr.am can., r.llroa ~ 19, 20 & 21. 9am-5pm, nolantern, pIcIUrtI l fremn, birds. KidI cb1hel, VfI,
chalre, J::mltlvt blneh, house hold goods. t1m iture &
single ot 410, Iron Iry mud! more.
pan.. d.prelalon ~ BRIGHTON. Remodeled.JIclIle, patt.m l
gr ... ~ranltware, .Uvt" TiuowI, m oIdjngs, IunitJl8, ~
WII'I, I ~ =: i1lIms, ~ mlc. ~ 13,1 •
WIIh bo1ltr, 01 ~pm. Wooclake.
okllooll, a1urrilllm 'Nn- BRIGHTON. 64&4 ~ ~lion IIdde~ woocItn Ihp off ChliIilI betften Bluer
ladd.r. wheel b.rr~ Do!r. Set crlly ~ 14, 9-2pm.
wooden box", ~ Girl Scout toop .~h.nd tool., C r1ltmll sUI, dabs, IOyI,
decoration.. linen. l loll Free swilg set lor the Iakilg.
more.

BRIGHTON, 1222 ~hlDn laIr.e
AI •• final Not ~ Rd~ May 12-13 1lam-1pm. No
lib.. for accklenll day of early birds. Som.thin~ for
II1e or for ~ Ifler IVlllYilIIlI, DtI, househokl l1lImS.
.old. Port- ·Pot and BRIGHTON. ~ ~ Maycone ... lon .vellabl •• 12, 13. 1~, . Frid;6.
t P"lrti1g ~~lllo~'/.'~.\ ~~tio)fu~,

, more,- While
CIbIlIIt Shop. Oak 'Lane: off Van Am~
EstIl. of WaIttt Rab~

between Pleasant VaIle)'
AuclIoneer: Ray Eg

Speoc:er.

151~200551 74ill BRIGHTON. ~ 12 on~1 ~
3071 Hideaway Beach Dr.
AntiqUllS, bilIlIs, kidl toys &

MILFORD Presbyterian
Cllurcll. 238 N. Main.
Rummage and 00ke. May
19,20. 9am-4pm.

Linden Nursery

AUCTION
Over 600 Trees

SAT, MAY 14, 10:00 AM
10242 Torrey Rd., Fenton

North of M·S9 on US-23 to Fenlon exit *8-4
(Thomp90n Rd.), east 1/2 mile to Torrey Rd., north

1 U.4 miles to Auction.
SHADE TREES: Birch, Autumn Purple Ash,
Sunburst Locust, Sugar Maple, Skyline Locust,
Norway Maple, Marshall Ash, Crimson King
Maple. Greenspire Linden; ORNAMENTAL
TREES: Weeping Crabs, Upright Flowering
Crabs, Bradford Flowering Pear, Washington
Hawthorn, SOME EVERGREENS &:
OTHERS. TREES SOLD INDIVIDUALLY
WITH THE PRIVILEGE OF QUANTITY.
Trees READY TO LOADI
TERMS: Cash or Michigan check w/proper
10. Lunch available

~

Tim~Nami (810) 266-6474
Auctioneer FAX (810)266-6483

&: A~iates BYRON, MICHIGAN

10 YEARS of ooIIectilg ~ Ol*t
stae. Decided not 10. 8YlIlYll'inll
must go, <HAP I e-s ThUll. "
Fri. only. 3112 Nicholson,
FowIeMlIe.

1918 REO file truck. 29735
Manndale Rd~ Hew Hudson,
(810)437-6106.

.-
.1-.-...4, ,r. , "or ., "t 4~ •• , • , , ... ~ ,. • • ...,. - • .. to ~

t1$'~1~~JnI1 ... !>.... ~ .... ~.. !!I..I(i", .J.&."1wa"JlI!lL!·~'8<;ttJl··€t5~liJij!f.!~tlllloi$JliltttJ\.f::tfP'r4""" ",,(',.-e~~..,."".~~.~~ ... ~..,..,............. "u llillWlJ\,
-. ".-"-I""~". ~.., \. ~ .. ".~ •••

_ L1:-{~ ...1. ..... ..JitI~.*"""I"''''u''~ ",...lJl) ... '''",,~ ........ ~ ...... ~ ....

• , to ~ .....
'''-1' ......... To.



---- WHITMORE LAKE. I4Jhllamlt)'1~~==-=~~,.",..-,.". betrt IIemS, IIJmiture,househoIil,
NOYl ~ Franklin Mil, 10 mise. May 14 only, 8:3()am.5pm.
MI~!'rtf,!OYI, ~ 475 East Shore. No early blids.
bike & mile. Thura..sat. ~ WHITMORE LAKE. Annuli

Subdivision SI'e, over 15
!":'NO~V'::"I.-G=-o~lI-eq--:'ulpm-e~nL~SaII"'!'"1111111185,cion' mlll thll one.
1IIIl~. Sell new & used pus EV8IY~ ng you could POSSIbly
odd clulll and bags Roller WIllI & mote. May 14. 8im-4pm.
blIdII & mac. IPM! eci.uJpment SDlonburg SDlIion.w'*e US 23
2354S ~ GroYI. May 14. • NI'II Mile Intellect.
0n:hIrd Ridgi Sub gatIQ8 1lIIe. WHITMORE lMe • t.4ay 14, a.s,
NOVI. Kid' clolhes. bike, - WMwood Ll\ Dr. 'US 23 10
hllill8llold. 22671 Co!Of1y ct Blrker Rd., W. 10Wildwood UI.
Sun. May 15, Men. MaY 16. Dr·IIDsshead; Qlalswar'efr ,.j ooollwIIe

k
;

gem-4pm wa ecor; ~IKI artwor;
N9Vl May 111.20, 21, 1lItn-Som. =;b1WTSklno~ =~=
Ilrialwood Sull Muhlfamly S:ale. clothing· Ladl.. busin.. , •
Ten t.ile & Beck Rda. F"umillle, C8&U8l 6-12; ~r1s &.12; mens
lamPI, hoUseholdWllI8lI, a1bu,,!s, S·M; shoes; iewlery; back
boob, scube & exercise llClUIP. massager; weeder. 10 speed
ments. lots 01 child'en's ilems, bic.e much l1lOfel '
clothes, ~, & 1611.S8Jlboat '

Monday Buyell Oir~.
Prlc:kn8y, HirUand. FowIlir·
Yile SIlOllIling Gui<lel; Pino-
kney. KaitIai1 d. FowlIMIle
Buyn D~; Wednel'
c1iY Bwn OirtC'lllY and
SCilth Lyon ~ deed-
Inee wll be ThuII!llW. May
2e al 3:30pm,

~ 0rMn ShIll and
Wednelcley .GIWl Sheet will
be Friday. May 2711 3~.

Thursday. May 12, l~REEN SHEET EAST-11.o

FAt.4ILY FLEA t.4AAKET, 6070 KIMBAI.l Templabon 0Ig<V'I, hasllJ iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ROTOTUER and blades lei 1 MasseyFerguson135 traem,r, 2 MEMORIAL DAY
W. Grand River, Brighlon, hI key fellers & cords lor WANTED' TREES E/""'_....... Case IngeISainclor, exc. cond. John Deere belers, 488 haybine, EARLY DEADUNES
Thurs.·Sun., 10am·5pm. beglMer& and percussion 101" VWI\1'1MI $700 101'pili (313}45~711l7. 489 haybine. 2 hay rilk ...
(517)546-8270. adVanced. $750 01' best oller. TO TRANSPLANT (810)684:s401.
FOUTON, never used, I~ (810)437-9297. TO BUY OR TO MOVE THESIER :':'3;';;ALl~~ltee~l~arch~bu~D~di~ng:-s.
qual" 112 . (51'7IJU~94 4 N4Y KINO, ANf SIZE machlnery,,1 greln and hay

1'1' pnce. ',.,-.v I can ml7ill lt88S up 10 40ft STEREO lpeakers, Technics, Elm t C storage 4Ox33 was $763) rr1ttFREEZER 22aJ It cheI~PI LOWREY O!!!'.~ ~~ Top doller, cash In admce. 200 walll eich. &XC. cond $176 qu P en 0, $48117;'4Qx&4was $13.2AO,now
IIIe new. '$76. (313)878- .' keyboen!,ynMlVnt:Jo, 114~"...w Grve me a call (S101'}')7·N72.... . (313)870"".,. ., 04 $17300

~ ,... M JlIlr............, 26342 Pontiac Trail $61l8O; 50xl was "
FREEZER, ulllQht 17cu.ft,~ COnd. w.1lench. $4 . Cell iller South Lyon ~ $11

j
840, NeYerlIf8CI8d, can

condo $150. RefrigeralOr 5~ 5:301lm (810}231415 WANTED· Uledpottable CIIIular II ~~.~'t~,iJ'~~crlj1UJ::~delver. l.a00-320-2340.
Cu,IL, $50. (517)54U180. nE PW«:l OUTLET. phonea. (810)685-0401. r..l TrIdt 01' Sel SIlVie. on Moll Brandl 3 POINT hllCh: plows. dilcl,
GE ElecIIic 1'rlYI 1VICOdo, Vtri New glllldl tom .-s. II . aInoe tHi 'COOPI, blldes, p'oll holl
good cond. $15. (517)2'D-87a1. Salee II8lVicI. (810j34N466 , • Con1Xrtn 1-80o.s70·9791 ~'~~, =1;
GE re~mr. almond, $150 or II mowell, lertlllzer ,preade,..
bell o!fi,o. (810j227004842. IIsctIwcul ~~~~==~11188GRAND Prill. l'ade lot pIcK concrele mixetl, lilting ~ =======
GE lllrigeramr. med. size, good , :': up, boa~ or deck. $6500 vIlue. l::IIlY·ab. Used trIdOn. G
cond., $50. (S10)227-3751 =~.I::~: (S10)437-a735Bob rs\~~~a c lor S aIel New obed~~'=... lIri~

=~I.~X~ ~: F= 4 PECE br.1eI. 2 malcl'ing IIbl8 jelpmler $1000. 517)223-3601. LONG wood. 011 combit\ation 3PT. FOld mower, ~ aimjl8t', ~ ~ 71:n~~am.n: ~s:
(8101227-8384 lam" Wheelchalr. MIl:\'OWIVe. 'EXPERT ComP\jler Service' fumlce willi lI1e duet work no. 9 baler. side dellYlllY r8k8, u....14 1- Pullllll ~

,..., Fuel k wi Home, business, u= & Included. 4 yn. old grain dnl Qlltipa,ker 3 seclion -,. • .... " .,., I"~-

=-AllE&:tes~ 1\-~~ ~n=noc.II~ ~P. lrBinircl· Repairs. (81 729. (51~2. NEW LOCATION 1iaIrowI. (8101887-6455. ~~:' ~tn -=
lan, $10. (810)231·2138 ACDC welder, Ilr.t n81V. 3 elaic II II 4692 E. Highland Rd, (MS9) 40FT. John Deere hay & grain at tle klericlrl Carine ~
HOTPOINTE relrigeralor, 11J0'lOtl, 1~ hp., (2) 3 pha5e, I ,SpoItIng Goodl firewood Howell elevalor. Hydraulic drive. ReBy. Sat. May 21, ~.
$200Ibes~ GE washerfdryer. '1lIl1e. (517)546-0010 .Ve mile east of Latson Rd. (517}540-047S (517')548-4536.
$150 each. Singer sewing ANGLES, plalas, bea.'!'IIJchannei OPEN 7 DAYS 6FT. 3 pt. blade. $150. RESlR.TS DOG

NOVI machine, cabinet. $60. pipe and aluminum IOl' aeIe. 517 548 1377 (S17)22U221. TRAINING/PlUSI
(517)548-2781,eves. RilgaJ, Howel (517)54&3820. 12GA, Pump Shotgun-Western - FORD apt. 2 ooM plow. $250.

4th ANNUAL KENMORE dIShwasher, Selllli BABY and bldler ~ams lor sae. ~:o:,n~~as~.22$1:: F(S~~~~~6ft. disc. $350. "'"BLACK""""'''''m-ale'''''''''Pus-,m-atu~re-pu-PPf-
treadmill. Good condo You name iI, we have i1. pu!"lP wlsr;ope • $150. ALL ADS TO APPEAR '~(517)548-4334.

NOVL !AoYJng. 44148 Ourson. NOVI UNITED (517)546.3907 (810)632-7962 (517)223-3601. UNDER THIS FORD 651 1raC'Clr, 5 speed, Ill'll :';'CA""'TAHOOLA:""""'="='-:G~erman-~shoI1~:-.'hair
M~ay .12~~!.!w-4apml'll,·comMar"Y~4r. METHODIST CHURCH ~~~:.fLg~rY~ =: ~1rBoYllecarsrea.~ hlargelgh playcha,C8fl.tr40 TARGET3D course. ()pen m CLASSIFICATION ~ rr:~~ PUPPies. 6 wks. old. $25.
r ",,,,,or.. $275 6ft laI door wall $250 • • the j:tJblic7 days perwk. Eldred's MUST BE PREPAID 235, 2111.culllValDr w&t wi1g ~(8.;.;;10:;;;1229-856~.;.;.7;..'-..",_~~
I ,bikes & t8by J1emS. rand YARD DayS, (3~361-8131. eves.: (517)546-0526 ArcfieIy. (810)229-4362. ROTOTILLER for John Deere extension. Rock picker wi CHINESE Chow Chow. blond,
River 10 Clerk to Durson. (313}544-3996 BAHAMA Cruiie. 5 days/4 .,...,.-,.-.,..--,.-,....- __ ~ 200 series. years 196&-1984, hvdraulc load & dump Rototler. lemale. $100 01' besl offer.
belwllElll Nevi and Talt Roads. He 0 ~ nights unckr booked musl sell FISHING TACI<LE AUCTIOH ALL haidwood. 1 yr. ~, complelll wlm8nual. tlp condo 5Ilp., 24n. (517)50*0310 (517)546-0934,
NOVL MiJIDIBlm!Ygarage sale. KEN~ORE frYY uly us $279koutlle Linned ~ls. Call 10 cords cut, sprt and WI""''''' (810)685-9686 ~.:.:..;,:..:..:..:...;;..,...,.......,.,..,.".......,........,...
May 14 only, lJani-3pn1. Tires, SALE electricwasher,~ryer &GEHea.!L. u.~ (407)76t7-81 00. ex1. 2449. Eqnash kICliOn Galle1Y. 202 S. $37)5~'07u88nsPlil. $300: SEARS 12H~tracmr. 3B inch $~.f5~ ~'b~~16~=: COCKER$150osrn:a:-':'C,o'rr:::bicy.J_ "m~ure olller house- $300 "''''''' ... 1.Ion.-sa 8am-8"'" '''-'-;""n Aue. Howell WIll be (51""",, . __ Excel I cond""'"' .r~
hokl":nS~22581'ChestnU1 TIll9. (8~g~~.er, $100. CEMENT' mIXer,...~ $100 ~;;rasPeaaJ fish~ Illck8 LOG aplrtler, 30 ton cyinder, (iit~-5579 ,...... ~ (810)632-6912. ~(5.;.;17)546-0934.:.;...;..;.._. _

NOV~ Orchard Ridge Estales LNtlG rm. fl.mllllra: sola, love (S10)229-0651. 1::" '!:'1u1Mf ~~. IOhp. ll!ecIric~ en 14m. SEARS 12 ffllawn lnldOr 38" ~~R~s':Y ~'iS~I~~~ DOG runs. Dog kenllllfs. Dog
MabeY 14, ~_~af1sideRds°110 Mde, SATURDAY seat, !abies Li<e new; large sohd CLEAN 55 gallon p1as1ic bemlIs, IEgermnashin~(5tacklel'~'2005'm.ore. ~ wheels. (51 0 :nowe"810j.,;""rMNt

7779
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~~ IiaC :. 80m lhng lor nylon carpel 1 Wli carpel yoor eXlrall, over $500 value. '1 ...... "t~~ ....... r.;:"'1 I bSes. (517)223-3284 alter Bpm. with~. Exc. Cond. $225. raking. (810j349-1755, I exe. ml hoIse,15.1 ,very
';:" garageMa 12-14~ ~pm. IMngroom & haI ill a great new SlOO1bes~(810}437-1286. IlCpJlpmen """', .. "'" (810)221·'1877aI1er 6jm. (810}347-0a50. DIrectoIY gentle. $1600. (517)468-3866.
IIl~oya~ 1988, axe. 1000lo nylon carpe~ ~cl d ofII at (SI0)889-1912. CLEAN(3131Iltln:lor sale. Hlllhland. JOHN DEERE riding mOiler. 5 YR nag. pail~ quanar horse
lnlnsportation. COIOIl, $289. Poee In..'!..~ """"1M ELECTRIC Trai'ls. Uonel, klen- fY" • 9hp. KawlISakl w/30' deck. LAWN PREPARATION ~Iile. exc. bamlI ~, ~

• ca,ope1, peel & ~laJlalion -, IooI\IUI,'If can Flyer. M8J1l, H.O•• Gllben CLEAN Wheal Slraw, large seldom used, $650. New $1400. GERMAN Shepherd, AKC, IlIIlInllll horse. BQlIl'9SIlVe ••
SOUTH LYON: Multifamily on 3Osq.yd6.Add 3 bra. IllYt Erector eel!. (Sl 01266-51S7. bales. SheI Com. Hay, firsl & (810)227-3612. Mechanical and Ilydro.seecling. German imports. &lId service. rider. exp. nder only, $2900,= sale. Chlklrens clothes, eY8n more $699 Based on , 1-&JO.743-92248YllS. second C!l!I"l._~ Ridge JOHN Deere 111 traclor wi Rotodul'IQ lot lawn and garden. (810)683-9386 (810)887.Q62Oalter spm.
HJo. 10 14 l:N ~hK~h, 75sq yds ~I carpei first~tt, LARGE charcoeI broIer or pig Fann, (517)546-4265. snowlhrower welghlS chains F'18kl mowing lrld finish gra<ling. ROTTWEILER slud sarvice 60 NEW 1lIdd1es. weslem &
" .. _111 Tex,. e1C. • ~ & gUniIBed. {517)54&- . BRIDAL gown, traditional wI1ile. rOI'ler. CIII Ron at CUSTOM 1IIlage & plantin~ ft.... .........., deeic: $,1~ or besl (313)878-9078. available and puppies. c....IISh,1ad( & 'ipmenl C1 .. ,"""'" fum~ure. ~res, anliqU8S . ..........: . 14 filS 3B ... 40 .. '" """"'" ........ ~9386"'ow \o~mJsc.' Fri SaL ~pm 6941 CHeKEflING sold dleny peno. ""OW ... n, llZll, ". (517)54&-0188 1-1,000 acres, conventional oller. (517)548-4631. QUALITY ~I, $&','d. $6Iyd. (810,......... . 'tAg, huge, hS~J~per-lI'"
Seven MI~ comer 01 7 & Mgle. Trumpet Plaf1z~She •• buS~ ~ hoop, :.and = LOOKING lot old CClOlQna sVi.. nc>bll. (517)546-a068. ~ Deena 31S.HydllllilBllC. lKl loaded. $l~P truc:k loaded. SIBERIAN Husky AKC stud dlSCOUnl( 110~.
SOUTH LYON.l2350 Wid ~ Ki'dl8n set (Bl0 & recliner :.u~iof~(~0)22~746. (517)548.Q671, llIlk lor Kallrf. FIlST CUlti~my, $1.25 IllM' hra. on neti ~ 50' mower, (517)548-14 38rvice, 2 males w/champion Al CERTIFIED, l..icensed Farner.

~ ~h~N.~Ol~~: coo::H~OOd'c~~$300/bel1: STUNNI~ wed,dilg 7d~Coandl SC:rapRECY~, ~.8Iu~a::'~.:~ns:~7.cents. a bale. =-~~(517)~~ & {~?~~.ING, cheap. ~~$~~~~~~~~11~~ =-tJ."l:io?:~~CoinN~ ::;:::/ • .w.J ""uin., sills, 810\~~l1:"!~'.l19. acc
l300

8ss.oneslsl$800ze"OW'...u: S -....... ""-' "_,,,"
,...- lMII, 1""".... ..,.,.,...-- $ askila ~ng 8IIlOlI SCt8P iron 01 errr kind FIRST & second CU11ilg aIfaIIa ~ Deena 212 1i'aCIOr. 36" SHREDDED ceder BarIl, no STUD needed, English "''''"t'''" M Hone end ~ wanted 10

household ele. COFFEE table, M1nuL Slgna.lIIlll drOss 8nd Yllil, sIze'l2, $200. ReQ8/, 199 Lucy Rd, Howel. (517)223-8473. mOWll(d bagger. Exe. Cond. ~rIc. 3 yd. milillllJm delr.oery, Cd (517)54&84S9 buy _.l_ny ag.. Call Tina.
SOUTH LYON. 3 Family. GlllI1t Ialk VllCUlJIl cleaner. Silcrific:e Brdesmaid dresses. silas 5 m (51))54e-3820. HAY AUCTION. MondaYI al $1400. (810j221·,en • 6pm. $2I!.y~r_d __.plul de livery. WOLF Hybrid stud service (BIO)335-8776.
M1klues. glasswn. collecb"bles. $20 each. (810)632-6047 10. $20 each. Dress hoops, $10. 1pm. Mchigan Horse Auc1ion. JOtfl Deere 318 5Oin. mower (51~ 1VlI1able. $250. (810)683-9386. ~AO~AM~P~AN~IC=:ACC=I~'';:"Fam:"'"":::'er.
~ llClu~enL. lDts o~ COUCH, 2 winged cheirs (517)54503289. SCRAP WAHTED Fenb'!. (810)750-9971. deck, 54in. SncMIblade • chains, St.4AL.l engine repair. Mowers, Horses shod & Mmed, 8Ilper.r~i~~~~MR:'13 & 14, ~~~ ~ ~5~ • t"_. $50 m $75 per pound HAY. alfalfa, 2nd euttirIg, $2.50 a Vel}' __IlOod cond .• $5200. tllell, 1ractlrS. Free IJCIwp and II Household Pets ienced· (313)449-0152.~. w~:;;a; 15171521~25 , Illsti~· $'25 m $40 IllM" pound bIlIe. MIAch hay. $1.50 a bale. (517)22'J-7507aflllr 6jm. deIvery. (517)548-2645. All TYPES01horses and pon.
SOUTH Gars Sale Aluminum. $.20 to $ 35 per (517}546-6997. JOtfl Deena 212 48i1. mower. wanted. Relerences 1IVBJ1able.

~
fO) LI3YO&N'148-59pme . WlTAm floor leNtil. $50. • InstrUments pound HAY firsl Mng. $.2.00 a bale. 36in. snowbIower

Ex
,wheel wetg$nhalS SOD (313)437.2857, (313}437.1337.

.., Screen for craft lairs, $75.. .•• rad~"'" $ 30 & (810}73S-7472. & ans. c. cond. SI,800. "'''ALOOSA mana .I.~ ... &oid
81 Hagadorn Ct. (810j2m474 c:~ ;~. $4 m $~ £II RPHY'S F Call orders (313)68S-3942. Haw CU1dngBluegrass blend, ADORABLE AKC SiberIan d;tJlIII, daughter 'oj'~hdy
SOUTH LYON. 2607!l SlanQ'8S1 DARK pine dining table wl2 CLARINET, Bu1let. exc. Mann SCrap company 1123 IAJ arms. fiikl JOIfl Deere lawn hlcIOI'. l1tfl. 8arn-6pm. Yoo pick up 01' we Husky, 5 mo. c:id, male. blue and Haller CIlarnpion mera. FIJI
oWl1 MiIeEolPonliaCTr,~, IeeYes 4 side dlairs, 2 erm $300(517)223-8221. Decker Ad., WeJIecIllIice, toll =~~ 3lr CUI w!gress calCher. Good delver. (517)851-4313. eyes, $150 or trade. sistertoSupremeHallerChamp.
NrrMe, mise. May 12/13 9-4pm chaiI: $350. (313)878-6283 GRAND pieno, 5ftSin.. blown, 48390. (313)960-1200. seeding. hay and' paslure: condo$4OObest (SI0)231·224$. TREES Colorado Blue • Green (313)878-5339. IOn. Injured during lrain!ng,
SUBOMSIOt.l garage~",- Otlmrmselheav)'oektatle& HadclorlI.$1,1oo. (517)54&-1573. TRAILER 1ot12lt. boa~ gcod 10 (517)223-3853. QIIerings. JOHN Deere F.930, 6ft. Iron1 Spn.oo, 51t-6ft. laIl. Beaubfully bt~mare and lighl ndlng.

~ ~is ~ 4 ann c.hairs, b¥ Thlmasville, HAMMOND console organ .wl lair condo (517)223-7507 NICE lsl cuttng hay, you haul mounl mower. $5,800. shaped $50 ea. (810)227~ AKC Golden Retriever, ~(5:::7)54&0042.~=~_",:"",:,, _
iIes. WaSl 01 PonbaC TrBll. $1.200. (517)548-j~. bench! model 8100. IIJU SIZ8 (517)54&-18Q1. (517)546-1751. 'TRUCKING, grading, 10P:S011,~=~'is~:~ ::~ ~=.~~
ridsy lhru Sunday, May 13-15. DINING room fruitwood labIe, ped~ exc. condo $S50. SECON> ~ hey, d8tvered OTHER SERVICES AND Qravel, sand. Also rolO~Bln9 Vel Checked. males $350. II1rowa~ colors $1400'

-4pm. leaf, 4 cheill. hulCh. $500. (810 -5102. ty ton. (313)426-2943. ~~IN~ ~I~OR~ BrushOg. Cd (517)548-7989 (313}878-3824. {810~.·· • .
ALLED LAKE. Tradilional (810)486-4395. • CLASSIFK:ATIONS. II N'PAl.OOSA GeIOI1O. (OltI} 15

~e~hl:'~ 2:~::~~~:(~~: lJ.Ptk PA'fflG cash lot broken dowI\ Farm E<pJlpmelll ~:o~AIer~~. o/d~~ :rs&~ ~~rBI=~
13. sam to 6ptn May ~I'I ElECTRIC hosP1al bed. rails, case. Clb Cadel, JohBnDeereh• 111'08,obeclM1nC8 1raIned. $400. ColoradO Rockies. $1500. Dr.

m 4~ Dover... etc. Good condo $250. i~C.O~.lClors. ng lOll, (810)887-3647. Gnffilh. (313}44~2030.
. (810 I_~"":"'" Vi'''''''' (517)548-4454. R~"'JTK>N m- .-. 1974 It.DUSTRW. 4400 FOld ANIMAL Ald. Adolltable ~.. M'PN.OOSA mwe. 14 yra .• dark

~ .LAKE. ~IA IS]," EtHKA 1811 propelled VICCWIl\. """""" ~~Or- .. hQl( Iron1 end Ioedet, cfl8&el, Mllfords Canine-Feline. Sat. brown w~t ~ .. but has
~.tT~d.1J2 Used 2 yrs., $100. ::'~ (~i~ 56.sod. (517)223-3425. 12-4. ReIIJ~ Fee spin, $1200. (810)437.1546S.' 01 M-59 (517}548-2683.

tl""""" MoutNt WHITMORE Lake, Alhlellc
-"W"'I "'111 ~ Rumrl18Qesale. WhilmOle
Rurmlage saJes Lake ~h Sd100I careleria. Sat

May 14, 9am-4pm.

SCIlIan Music • Novl
43441 Weet Otb Dr., Howl

WlSTOAK8U
(next toT. 'R u.)

347-7887
PIanoe,~,~

Kt)4IoMla .. PA 9yIlemI

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

evergreen 01'dec:iduous

GP~~S
Ierge tree moYers

(313)624·2('.65
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II NATIOWL Ihow horse geiGng SAWDUST for hotse bedtfng,
Hones College Student must sen, $5Iyd., delivery available.

And ~ (810)68S-9788. (810)231-9369
OPEN ban), SUnday, May 22. T=-Ift~0UG=:-::reRED=""'Bay""""'Geldi~lng-,""9

~~~~~~~ lpm-Spm. r-1'lII derilonsmotlS. yrs. okl, 16.3H, good rnatlO&IS,
AOHA 16 hands geldll'Q 8 yrs Too Few Aae&. 10929 Hamburg goo d m 0 v e r • $ 1 500 .
$1500. (810)486-{193.' ., Rd., Hamburg. (810)231-33Q7. (810)681-73'10

AOHA 1981 Red Roan. 15.2 H. ~~ ~~ ~::. TAAL hoIses, 2 gelOlOQS.$1,200
gelOlIlO {810)623-«345. shown 4-H, SOlIld and hea!Iy, and $800. To good home
AOHA 8 yr. bay 1lI8I8, Dry Doc & greal disposilion, $800, HOhland, (810~1655.
PSPrflI san Bad9«, ~eedlllg, (517)54&41~. TRAKEHNER lIeldlng. exc.
$3,500. .Qrc:Ie .Y 15~ sad<IIe POlINJlNG Hoof" 4-H open aMJde, vlK'/ aihelelic. dross-
w/malchlng oodles & tresst lOISlI show. SIt lAay 14, 9l¥Tl sage, hunl8r. (517)655-1536
CXllIar. 10_. of silver, $725. MISe. =owIeMIIe F~urids au.
hotse eqUl~enl (313)4~n. Ions call Carol' Kob' TLfF-cAT 2 holse trader, GlCc,
AOHA yearliM geldl/1g well 5p\??'l-9600 cord., Reese M':h, wlanHWIl)'

... • • ,..-..r bell, eIec:tnc br8ke6 and more
mannered, wJ make a'l exc. $2.500. (313)94 1~.

PROFESSIONAL clog groom~
$15 includes all. 25 yealS
experience. Pinckney area.
lAcGregor Ad (313)878-alI5

&how JYCS= Must sell $1,500 ALLBREED Ior best , 10)6~
MlAB gekllOQ bey, ndes Englrsh REGISTEREDand W8S!e'n, exjlenerced ncIsr
aNt $1,200. (810)3U0439 HORSE SALEARABIAN show haJ1eB & lxIdle
~ bodle, exc. c:ond Saturday, May 14th(51 .
A real "e ca!cher Yaarlmg New Tack 4:00 IXDPabmioo Binl coI1, dlampclrl
bloodlines, conhrmallon & Registered HOM 7:00 pi!
d~lXlr1 axe. WI~ rr.al<e a reel
sharp sIlow hotse or slUd, also For More WonnatJonhi y8lllS stock can be seen And ConsignmentsEves. (517)540-6831
BAGGED SHAvms • 10 or Contact.
mora rott. $3.35, also qUlll1lJly
olSCO\lnls. WoodSIde Farm. Tom MICHIGANCrowley, (810)437-1193.
BUCKSKIN 0uMer }bse mare, HORSE AUCTIONS
good show mg 11lImlllll back· 7335 US-23 • FENTONgramd. Exc:. 01 horse, needs
some inisf1~ bJches. lor lhe 810-750-9971blue nbl:on rider. Has 001 been
shawn III 3 IS. $3 000 or besl

WAGI~
TAILS

new', red w hile stdpes.
(517)54U388 aller 9pm. or days ATTENTION
(313)568-9819. HORSEBlNING HORSES. We're aJways
III fle marlr.et lor IIai horses, far OWNERSIIl
marIIet vaue. (313)347-1088.
CEDAR &aW dust- 20 yd. load HORSE KEEPERS, me.
deivEred. {517)521-4143

We are the answer to
EASY Wego J.J. 7 yr. old reg hour prayers! II youAw 153 H, dlesllM tt:~ aYe a barn and need
Sfa: I.l~es J.J, dam wOllY·free. dependable
~1S. &.c. IIai horie, 61ar1ed help. our regular
on barrelIs, sound, no I>ic:es, seMOOS include:
$2SOO. (810)887-4349 • Ih IICIet1lIng
GRAND openin~. ",al 14. '8ImClMnlng
HOlSeplalor Sad lary pel • FHdlngand
supJies. aD ~ hoIse and IiIInIlIIfIIlIlt
pel needs. (810 -~. • OthIrliMcH
~N:Jandh'n~

A,.Rablt

Expenenced. (517)521"'56, PfRIWtENT
I6ry 10k Car¥. flllPOfWIY
LESSONS on well trained VACATION
hoIses. BoardiIg, tee Ieaslng. II&RQlNCY
~ (810}887-4:m 2 (If 2tJO HORSES· WE
MATCHED Par 01 7~ old ARE HORSE PEOPLE
8eIgUn GeIdi1gs. broM. TOO AND WE CAN DO
Wa3Jon & new harnesses. ITALU
(81 ~1832. (313) 486-3312"'lJl.E, 718 Hall~ Grande
Mare, ywring c:dd. raasonaI>- P rei""""" . DependabIt -

lor more 1I1b. CllII ~ ·lnIu..s - Bonded
51

11...__11.. 11..-__11 H~~
H~ Ads

Graduation Happy Ads
You can toast that special graduate this year in a very special way

with a Graduation Happy Ad in the Green Sheet.
Your three-line message will be placed in the June 8/9 or June 15/16

edition of The Green Sheet for the low price of

Our experIenced classIfied counselors will be happy to help you
word your message. Here are some examples:

Congratulations, Klml We
knew you coord do Itl

Love, Mom & Dad

Michelle, we're so proud.
Good luck at U of M. From

Grandma & Grandpa

Bob. Irs been a great Ume.
Now, we can move on to
COLLEGE partJes.-Jlm
I

Add $3.00for large cap,
or *2.00 for small cap

Brighton 227-4436
HowelllLivingston Co. 548·2570

Milford 685-8705
Northville 348-3022

Novl 348-3024
South Lyon 437-4133

Fret

OlDER GE reIrigenllor 1r8ez8r.
Gold, runl, you haul.
(517)546-6225.
OlDER Upright piano, works.
you haul. (81O)66H 158

OLD elevator. nol working.
(517)548-1736
OLD tractor tiles, sand box,
f.ower bed. (517)223-8221

Magna"'.
OPEN HOUSE MAY 14TH 10·5

Introducing the 1994 Honda Magna.'" Finally, there's a custom
motorcycle that performs as good at a green light as it looks
stopped at a red one.

• Legendary DOHC 900748cc Honda V4 engine.
.10.8:1 compression ratio.
• Free-flowing 4-into-4 exhaust system.
• Low seat height, with detachable passenger seat.
.65.2 inch wheelbase; 28 inch seat height. .
·on approved credit. see dealer for delalrs.

~HONDA
Come ride 'With us.

..N'~~'--_.- 4--
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

769-9815/1·80D-825-5158
ASK FOR STEVE M.

• Mon, Tues. Wed. Fri. 10-6
,,, , •• ' ThufS 1i/8:Sat10-4--

WE ACCEPT
I17SA
MASTERCARD
AMERICAN
EXPRf:SS

• DISCOyER

SIMPLY THE BEST
When youlre rea~ for ultimate Kawasaki
performance, you're ready for the Ninja® rJ..-ll .

• .4 stroke, liquid cooled In-line Four engine
• DOHC/ 16 valves
• Twin Ram Air Induction system
.1052cc
• Four .40mm semi-downdraft carbs
• Ughtweight earn followers

Stop by your local Kawasaki dealer and
check out the sport bike king today.
'on oppro...oo crec'rt, $eEl dealer lor deiails

x~~
---.- &Q -

4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
~wt\ 769.9815/1.800-825.5158 Wf~

~>,Smca ASK FOR WRY S. Mm;.4N~

Mon TlIeS. Wed, Fri 101S
~urs. ~~8, Sot. 10-4

e 199.4 Kawosolci Molors Corp, USA. ~ WllOr0 helmel ald oppropnofe oppareI

OPEN HOUSE MAY 14
10,~

~KaYiasaki
•

AMERICAN
HARLEY.DAVIDSON

800-234-7285
313·747·8008

6834 Jackson Rd.
1 Mile 'West of Zeeb Rd.

Ann Arbor, MI
JohnoSeles
Pedro-Perts

service Manager Joel·Servlce Dept.
FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL'- -=W::.=::.= RAN .....I..T....._"



..N'~~
lUQ -

4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
769-9815/ 1-800-825-5158 wrAcaPTVISA

M:;';::~th ASK FORPAUL B. ~~
I IntegntySlnce Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-6 EXPRESS

1963' Thurs. t118: Sat. 10-4 DISCOVER
BE A RESPONSIBLE RIDER Remember. ANs can be hazardous 10 operale For your safety. never
carry passengers. and never engage ,n slunl driVing Honda recDnYnends Ihat all ATV riders teke a
training course and read the" owner's manuaf lhoIoughly. For safety or fralnlng InfOllT\8tloo. call the
ASI at 1-8Q0-447 -4700

SOMMER
BOAT

DOCKAGE
Chain of 7 Lakes,

located S.w.
Uvingston County.
Private rest rooms,

fuel, secure.
SJ50 per season.

ThUrsday,May 12, 1~REEN SHEET EAST-1:J.D

25Ifl. JoIvlson, newer, $750. 1970 APACHE nwI hiler, 16ft,
3.3hp. EviIYUde, 2 cyl., waler sleeps 4 b 6, Rlvll, 6idge
lXlOlOd,$375. balhroom. Naw lira.
Iloal bailer, siogle Blde, 1Ilunu- $1,~ (517}223-3908.
num I!oe.I ~, 201\.. $750 1en SMO!<EY 16ft. 0'awI railer
12ft aluminum fishing boal, $500. Call after 5:30pm
shaJlcw V, 1982, $375. (517)851"
(517)54M1651. ~~~".,.".~,.,..-~
2 89.ET S!a's (welleI) wlslands, 1972 WltfEIlAGO,. 19ft. mOlor
$1200. (517)546-7380. =.~,:r~.'
8/oF. EYiruude, Out Board, new 19'" """'n, 28It. 1raii1er ~793, about 3 hIS Nn ~ma$900. ,.. \Amf1I\ ,
(517)S46-8050 oond., $3000. (511)548-Q1
92 KAYOT 20ft. pontlon 28hp. 1981 PROWLER, 20 II. wI
CllIMlI1ible bp, 25 hIS. $6,100. canopy, slaeps 6, $3500.
(51~29. (810)73S-7472.
ALUMNJM 1411.boal and nJer, ':":1984~-::::CO:::A~C".'::HMAN~-:3~lft;:--::1IaV=:;e1
$500. 14ft. IIIII8bout and nJer, trailer, ~ new. Askilg $8,500.
$375. (313)B6698. (810}227.1520.
BOSTON Whaler, 1311. 6IlI., 28 ;"19""'85=-=PR~O~W~LE=:R:-::R-~-:BI-5=lh
Johnson, Shorelsnder !Tailer, wheel, 00fl. Has 6YGI)'thng, axe.
II~ DMr, ~ many 8XI1aS, cood. (810)227-4957.
must see. $3900. (313)878-5859. 1969 JAYCO King 6 Deluxe, axe.
CHRYSLER tMneer, 4 peISOIl, oond. Many fea~res. SIllllIlI 6.
15ft, nee6a milor repel. Sesl $4000 or 6esl (517)~
offer. (517}54&-1736 1990 26FT. Cobra Sierra 511l
FlOAT boa!, 25' Cfes~ ~Il. wheoI, whlit:h. ComP.le1ett self·
Johnson, $2GOll. (313)426-2002, con1ained, air, BWlilng, many
caD between geJn.6pm. axlras, oxc. condo $8,500.
GLASTRON Carlson CVX 16 (810)229-8315, alter 5:30pm.
1~ 00. ShorOS1aliln nier, 1990 TERRY 19ft, s~ 6, or,
axe. Cond. $5500. (517)546-6144 aWI1!~g, exc. condo $5,000.
HOSE Ca1, 16 II. <:a'lamllllll'l & (517}540-5049, a!ler 6pm.
rai'er. $1600. (810)685-7363. 1992 COLEMAN pop up,
HOSIE Celamnn 16/!. ~ sCfeened room and canopy.

.' , Fridae & 2 IVieS, sIeolls 5, axe:.
(~~~rBller. $1 00. m., $3200, (810}S89-3199.

JET ski, 1988, 550 Kawasald, 1992 ~RY '::n!FBI1er, 24',
$25OOttesl (313)449-9202 ~ ~ ~ & 8ir.~
NEED boat insurance?? Wi. 5 limos. $8500 a besl oller.
have fle bos1 coverage & besl ;;:(81=-=0:.;.)43~7-=:929;;7,;,..-::;:----;--;---;-;;
~,!.?Und. ~~i:lr~ 1993 35FT., 811. wide. All
.- "-1l!OC8 . you appliances, washer/dryer, air
no obligatIon quote •• coi'rfllioner wJ1leallll' !Creed air
(517)54&-1600, (~1 OJ685-1552, flrnaoe, ceiing fan, 'SI8t8o color
9am-5pm., Mon.~n. TV, 110 ~ AC or lIIlS WBl8r
PAODLEBOAT, 7fI., 4 waler, hlllller, garden bib wish ower,
sligh-'-J~pBir. $150 cash. lolaJly sell-contained totally
(8101229-0995. insutated. (517)223-3422.
PADDLE boat. SUn d:lIphil, blue, 1993 EDDIE IS1t nwI tailer,
5 S8Ulr, $250. (517)548-3857. $6500. (517)54&0492
PONTOON boal·sleel frame; 1994 VI<ING popup camper,
in fIa I a b lor a f 1. a I c. 2711.extended, dual lllde, saeen
(517}~147. llOfCf1 wJUwning. queen size bed,
SKI and speedboal, 14011p 00, brand new. (810)227-4637.
axe. oond, stainless pop, many 23FT Coaduneo 1IllYeI trailer
exlras, $4200/11811, 9~· sllape sleeps 5 s~·
(810}220-0536. 1ridge, shOWer llIb, re8ai bf
51ARCRAFT with 1989 60hp Y8C8IIon, $3750. (517)634-5536
Nssan ~ power nn. $2350. 5TH WHEEL mal !lalor, 27ft.
(810)684-6183. Sloe p-s 6. $ 2, 5 0 O.
SUNFISH sailboat. 12 II. (313)449-21111.
co mplaIa w/riggin II, $1 00. =5x~10~TRA!=l.ER,=--:'411.::--S:":'ides,-d;-uaI-'
(810)~1. axle, $800. (810)227-6422
SWlt.4 rail, $250. (810)486-2621, 8~' OVER cab piclwp c:am ~
(810}227-9467. good condo $1200 or beSl
TRAlER i:lr a 14f1 boat $75. (517)546-9228.
(517)~708. ~9FT=.~lJUCk~;;;';cam~per-"n"':"ice--'shapo---.
VARIOUS boat mom, 3hp. up $200. (810)343-7209.
b 501p. Also long shall pDIlDln COVERED ta* Elll0 5ft hgh
molm. (313)22U698. alllrninum sided,' 15in. 'llfleels &.

iiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~tns. $9(l(M)est (810}227-1421.

Ii""--TraDe NEWlY romcdeled 28lI. Avon_,...... 11 lnIi1er. Has a bulll-i1miclllWllYa&
And ~pnt smo, invesllld $4700, Wl1sell

, lor $2OOQ,tost (517)2ZH734

~1~~'C~AR~.~!IllI~ler~W~ifrem~cweabIe~;I READING I
sides, dlMl-Dn ramp & IaI1dem
axla. $1000 or b9st ollar. IS FUN
1810}437-9297.. .

Saturdays 9 am-2 pm,
May 14 through Oct. 29

Village Commons
Parking Lot
Grand River

For Information
Call: 473-7276

Smoke Cheap I
Cigarette medlJne, 200 paper
bJbes & tlbacco. $1695
t postage. (81 0j885.0074

WANTED: VENDORS
10 sell their l:oods at
Downtown farmington
Farmers Market.
Flowers. fruits. vege-
tables, baked goods or
crafts.

NOTICE is given Ihat the
conliln. of ~It tE3 renilld br,'
VI100 Palermo, um 1E21 Illllilld
by Susan WCOlllln,wilbe &Old Il'f
pi.Clic aucIkln al12 noon on MaY
13, 1994 al PUllllls CoYe self
Slorage he., 1241 E. M-36,
Pnckiiey.
PHYSICALlY dratlBd? Emotion-
aJy zawod. ConsKIer a whole-
some ~. (313)41~.

"OPE!N HOUSE~MAY14, 10·5
When This Shark Swims,

You Fly.

WALOENWOODS rasorl
mambershl~, 10 yrs lelt,
$1,5OOotlosl (810)632-6663.

II
Found

car Pools

I
t
4
I,,
I
I

OPEN HOUSE MAY 14 10-5
The 1994 FourTraxe 300EX is the biggest sport ATV Honda
makes,
• ElectriC starter means faster, easier starts.
• Four-stroke engine generates power over a Wide rpm range.
• Simple-to-operate reverse gear.
• Triple disc brakes for dependable stoppmg power.
• Ergonomically deSIgned rldmg position.
• Six-month transferable ~oli\l1it~d Illllep,ge warranty:

·Se~ dealer for'd~i~ijs ~HONDA
on approved credit. CoJne ride with us.

v-a engine
with trailer.
Must See!

only $9995
See Brighton

Chrysler
For Details

'86 Four Winns
Deck Boat -

FourTrax® 300EX
Recorrmended only for experienced riders 16 years and older

OPINHOUSI
MAY 1410-5

Muscle Beach.

TH£ DAYTONA'· FROM TIGERSHARK" GIVES l'OU THE RIDE OF YOUR

LIFE. THIS MACHINE IS FAST, ACCELERATES HARD, AND TURNS TIGHT.

WITH A 639cc TWIN CYLINDER ENGINE, 46MM MIKUNI CARB, CAST

ALUMINUM TUNED PIP£, REED VALVES, STAINLESS STEEL IMPELLER,

PLUS ELECTRIC TRIM-THIS SHARK Will BLAST YOU OVER THE WATER.

FOR EXHILARATING FUN /N THE SUN, STOP BY OUR DEALERSHIP

AND SEE THE DAYTONA FROM TIGERSHARK.

EVERYTHING ELSE IS JUST BAIT ....

·onapproved ~~ ,- _P ...~ ~ 'Servin /&/rganWitll
credit, s.eedealer ~~ ~ Int~Slnce 1963'for details .. _

&.. . 4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

~

769-9815/1-800-825-5158
+!-= ASK FOR JIM HENLEY

~ r'iGERsHARK' WE ACCEPT VISA MASTERCARD
VVA.-rEACFV>-F'T AMERICAN EXPRESS DISCOVER

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-6
Thurs nit8; Sat. 104

This season, flex some real muscle on the
water. Presentlng the all·new,
all-perfonnance 1994 SPX·. With Its sleek
new aquadynamk: deck and hull design and
the cyclone thrust a gnarly new 72hp, 650cc
Rotaxl!l powerp!ant, twin MJkunl carbs, new
air silencer and hlgfl-perlormance tuned
pipe, Its moving so fast, we C<I!l't even keep
It In the showroom.



• s. -
------- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=. 1976 Ct£VROlET flIc:IgJp.1986 1989 AEfIOSTAR XLT. 50.000

•

T• ..... &... :m mo\(ll'. Rebuit IIW. AJIlI 'i1 EXPLORER 4 DR II .miIe&,IIre11 shape. $6.200 or
•.,.... ,..~ &xc. $SOO. After 6pm, 4x4EDDIEBAUER, ,.1 MInI Vans belt otrer. (810)347·247~.

And SINtIs (810)437-0384. (810)227·2Oll2. moon Ir:,ie'rded•• 1. ASTROCl. 1lItl. 1oIded.~!!!!~~~~ 1976 CHEVY Yo. ~ speed, new dUlll 1lirihe8~ 88K miles. exc.~ engine, ruslY. bJt pl hauIIlt. ooncl., $7200. (517)546.43111.
18' MD-WEST Steel bed w~ $55OItlesl (51~ 1989 OOOGE Caman. Io&ded.
~l~(5~aers4~ III 1977 FORD F~ m 1~ft. 2.5 lurbo. ~900Ibest. Call
;....:=.:~~::;.:.;.;,;;.;.;.~~ 1Ia1bed. $850. (SI7)548.4&18. 1962.195 V~ WANTED. .l:(8.:,:10!:;l43:.;.7-<434..:.:.:.;9:....- _
11178 CHEVY 4x~. exc. hlI1l 1978 ctEVY Subultct. 350 V-a. 11183 .E£P ScnvnbiII: S~t Nlallt c:ash. PIeeSe alii Dale 1968 DODGE Grand Caman,
eocIIdiMl on. (810)735-mS, air, cruSe. Reese hn::h tow ~ .• 6.4 SPll8C! nelt I\n, 'ItJr cond. il ~l'G, (517)342-6455. SE. ChwleI gray, V6. ~
Howell. runs ... bod'f lUSty.Gr8ii WOrk $E6O. (810)632~14. Lee ~ ring, wellW8)'s answer. ~sselle, new llres, llnted
CJP b IIlU size $50. c.p b !lUCk. Besl offer (1l10)231~ ONCO windows, 76,000 mIles,
8010 or RIfl;.e·~_~ry __~ice, Mike.' ~~ .. BRprofessl~~1~~i 11187 AEROSTAR. Good condo $6SOQItlll6l (517)548-5356
SllOrtt·, $150. ~17)541Hi63i 19711CHEVY l; Ion rick l4l. 6~: IlIIfl)' newJlI'~ lIOOd well equipped. $3.900. 1989 DODGE Grand QIravan

•

cyl., 11110, saOO/besl. c:oild. $3,200. (810)2'JI·ant (SI0)349-7S5e. ~ 2 tenG g~, V-6, 86,000
Autos Wmed (810)437·1119. 1886 SUBURU wagon 4x4 11l87Pl'J'MOUTHV~ager.g,.1 miles, $ 200/blll1.

1982 ClEVY picl\I4l. 6 ey!. WItt Ipprox. 116 000 mil,,: shape, new~,.,IhoCk. Dr1Ia & .:;.(51;.;.;7)546-:.;;.;..,..;.;781....9.;...~...- __
cap. needs wne up. $1200. -$15OOitlest. (51~1486 mud! more. 0lW $4300. Will 1990 AfiROSTAR XLT, GX1IlndId

211!!!!!~~~~ (517)223-7507 afler 6pn. lllllO All size SMndo bIaz« deIlI. (SIOI22&-63004 convlll'S1OIl type. loaded. GXC.
;.;.. 1984 GMC % Ion. New engine, beded, brInd new lies. exi. 1967 VOVAGER LE. V-6, 88.000 ooncl., $9500, (313)878-03ge.

tires, dual exhausl, bralIes. concl., 64,000 millis. wile's tudl. mi1ell.Ioaied, exc. cond .• $4750 1990 DODGE CaraYan SE. ~hr--------., Toolboxes. $2,600. $12,500. (517)223-7383 or best oller. (S10)227·1404. rnikIlIge IIough well CllI8d g.
{517)223-7629. IllllO All SIZt Bronco.I4 1968 AEROSTAR lIOOd condo New tires IlIUli & shocks.
1985 CHEVY 8010. lowered, XU, extended WIIT8IlIy, loW S~.900. Call after 7pm. $7,800. Call alter 6 pm.,
$6OOotle6l (810)632-6896 .. (810)632-711M (517)54&-7901. ~(8,:,.:10t=.)m-;;.;:1728~._~_~
1985 F~D F·250 J*:IvJp. V-a. IIlQO GMC % kln SlE. New 1968 PlYMOUTH Voyager, LE. 1990 FOflO Aetoew Ex1~
au10. new carbo IUns good. 'I8$, new fronl end. $9000. Loeded. wnler hi£h, from fl8 Ea'I ~1JlQW8I:$~ I~Oooo\"""m9039IIes,

L-. ~ S25OO. (810)227-4591. (517)223-9930. ScuIh, $5150. (810}22G-3715 mus _.,-.., u;lr •

1985 5-10 piclaJp. ~., 4 cyL, 1000 NISSAN Padlfinder, k)~
~J..tlK~-ClIIS,-.,..bol91....,..l-for,...-.- $1:m. (313)426-2351 l:l8ded, red, .a.200 miles, IiIe
(517)223-9359. saap. 1986 MAZDA IJlckup wlcap. tl ran d n.w • $ 1 5,500.
~~-';""""..,..,.....,..-- $2lKlMlesl. (SI0~.Q893 ~(SI~0)22;;:7~.1~852.~":"'":""_:"":"~
WANTED 10 lluy okIer IllllXp8tl- 1992 DODGE Dakola dub cab
siYe .used car or truck. needing 1~ DOOOE Ram 5q. 1~,5OO V-a, 2 blll bedlllll( low m-:
rvr-u Ok. r.tBJlt (810)632-6546 ~ ~~ ~81~~~' $13,500. {Sl3)231-4276

1988 GMC 8015, Club Cab. 4.31993 GMCJIMMV SlE. dr. ~x4,
• Construellon, IIItl OI'erdriw. hwy mIe&. $3200. ex c . con d . $ 17, 0 0 0 .
• Heavy Eq~mert (SI0)229-4283 (810)437·2318.

IIililil_:"':':'_ 1991 FORD F250 XLT Lnt. 1993 GMC Z71 short box,
M~c:lei- ~,OOO. ~P:~::~.~~;

""'111~75,...,C~ASE"."...6a),.,.,...,...IJec:ij,..,..,...I08-vety- $18,2001be&1. {517j22:l·8203
good cond. $ 1 0,500. ='~::l.~T0c3 :~~ a!IBt 5prn.
(313)4$2876. clB8n, $8llCO, (810)348-1:W.
CASe 530 TlB. Diesel engine, lelll 5-10 eclBnded cab. V-6, 5
extend .a hoe, new lies. light speed, am/fm casSllIle, rear
machine. $6000fblll1. sli(l'er, bedJiner, exc. condo
(511)548-9268. S6,soO. EYeS.• (810)7J5.4101.
WANTED dlllliline wak. Miricn 1992 CHEVY 8010. exc. condo
dragillfl crane. needs some work 24 000 miles lilerlIlas& cap V-6
& tiJckel $1,800. (S10)~2463. $75oo.t.t (517)548-4743.' •

____ 1992 FORO Ranger, 33,000
miles, 11llI8O, air,--!'&Po manual
trans. $8000. (51~2584
1992 FORD F·I50 IlUpercab.
B4miniblue. tare side, 6ft bed,!!!~!!:=~~~ Ioeded, 302, cl11Q1l18 rims. 27,000

1954 CHEVY _'!'/~l!I!lP.. box. miles, $IS.300. (SI7)548-5356
$125C.tlest (517)54Hll63. 1993 ctEVY 8010 llX1ll1ldec1cab,
1959 CHEVROLET Vddng 50 5 'peed, w~mer, arMn cas&eIlB,
!lUCk. 16' Omaha rac:k wlgrail $10.000 (313}231-4093=&Ru~~ ~ 1993 FORO Ranger Sll/asIl, red,
$1 000 cr best (313)449-2909 3.0l. V·~, S speed, Po'!¥er, • sleerilglmlllors, ASS. pfllmlll1ll

sound. $9850 firm.
'90CHEV 1500 (517)54&-tli'OO (313)450-7871

SILVERADO loaded, every 1990 FORD Ranger ~T. ~r
option, 350, Leer Cap. red & cond., exc. ooncl.. molivaled »
ready, 56.000 miles. Must seI. $5800. (313)437-5529.

See Besl Offerl
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iiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. STARCAAFT PQIHlP. sleeps 8, 1981 DATSUN 2a) zx. 1979Cilr1*S, Trailers screEl'l room, mllllY exns, exc. DalSun 280ZX 1979 Chevy
condo $1800. (810l22G-3882 pickup. Mob'S & 1IanS. good.

And Equ~nt TRALER llame Wldl ~re& & ighs ~(3~'3}4~75-:':":":"1043~.-:-~_-.-
.. for pclSSlble U~HIy lT8Iler use, STa£VY 2 dr. hatd1Op. rough.

$150, (313ja78-5619 71' Monlll ClrIo ~. 12 tiolI
,-----~-- UTiUTV niler tandem exll. cfsff..t 54' Ford pic:II ~ pat'I.
PICK up camper. ReaJ.1.J1G,exe. 5xl2, great eotid. $795 or best .:;.(81.;.;.\I)88~7-2;;.1..;18_~~~
cond., &~. oven, Willlf healllf. offer. (313)878-9424. WANTED 472 or 500 CBdIIec.
furnace. tllda.e• sleeps 4. 43l or 455 Buicll, 0kIsm0biIe.
$700rb8sl (517)223-7369 aIler Pontiac. loCUlI run ,xc.. be
6pm. • complelll and have T...ao trans.POP up camper good condlOOn. ~O Pat1S CllIl aIlllr 7rrn. (517)54&.9491,
$500. (810~ I
STAACAAFT pCll>up.all ~ And Strvlees BUY IT, FIND IT.
$2600. Call Diana SELL IT. TRADE IT.
(517)S4&-32ro. 1966 BONNEVLLE, 2 door lor

ports. boctt & black inlioOr. lIood _
cond $4OO.test (S13)229-9'l17.

hI) d

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

Ed

2 SELl ME YOUR CAR
V~ OR TRua<

1982 'iw \989. blan\ cash.
Please cd D8Ie in Lansing,
(SI~2-6455, 8am.III 8pnt
lei it nng, we eJways answer.

CLASSIFIED

McD HALDP ID
ANNOUNCES:'

MCDONALD PORD
550W. Seven Mile • Northville•• 9....00 between Northville Rd.

... It Sheldon Rd.
Monday &. Thursdav 9 to 9, Tuesday, Wednesday &. Friday 9·6

Ford Employee Programs, trucks over 10000 GVWR. leases l\Ot\ollglble. Prior sales exclUded. Used vehicle
dealer partlcjpatlon may affect price. Offer may be withdrawn at any lime with no nolice or obngalion.

NEW 94' BONNEVILLE "SSE"
12 leather seats, moonroof, compact
disc radio, hends up display., anti
theft system, traction control and
much, much morel St!<.# 94-355

MSRP:'30205.00
FACTORYREBATE:' 1000.OQ..

WONTAINE DISCOUNT:' 4506.OQ..

YOURPRICEWITH THIS AD; $2469'.00'
GM employee $(Ivesodd!. '1481.50

NEW '94 GRAND AM
flSE COUPE"

2.3 quad w/ohm, automatic, demo,
air, anti~ock brakes, power locks,
spoiler, am/fm @ MSRP:'15425.00
cassette, loaded. SJI.'" FACTORYREBATE:' 1OOO.()O..
St!<.# 94-235?~ WONTAlNE DISCOUNT:' 1430.0Q.

YOUR PRICEWITH THIS AD: $12995.00'~GM~;fO.
ALL NEW '94 ~ O~

4.9l, ~:~~~ ~e~~inrerior, ~ $39900** ~
chrome ~heels, theft deterrent,.. 24 months ~
compact dlscj, w/casselte, all luxury
options. St!<.fI 94-898_ _ -'.

CAD I L LAC. "PONTIAC..
CIII'''''IHO A HIQH." ..... 4"D""0 l 'WIIIt4W.~ ~

•...1prIc .. all pUs tax. t1l'e. and IlcenM Roebotellncl..ded Y.tlete ClDllIcd:>le. "204 rnonh Iua.Iy IeoM booed ~ ClJ>PItNlId creerl =
GMAC 12,OCOm .... per year. el<C*I m~ ~ 01 IS' r:>!lI ""Ie a- 204.lJ)) """'" Pavrnenl booed on 'lilOO.oo <bon. pUs~ ~s:>~~~~P<Ji1'l\II'\ <t.le deINery i'oImInt IlpU 6'4 1M IalC crd UUv 1alC ...... appIeobI8 .....

IflFONTAINE !!l:'~Z.9.l.
PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC ~
2530 E. HIGHLAND ROAD • HIGHLAND ~! !1

a~~E~~~
Instant Cash
ForVour Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Undtrwood AutomoUv.
603 W. Grand River

Brighton, M I

313·221·0600

FEIGLEY
~IOTOHSAI.LS

We Buy
Used Cars
All makes &

models

750 a.M. Rd., Milford
(313) 684·1414

Ta

Dick Scott
. BUICK

LEASE OF THE MONTH
1994 Buick Skylark Custom Coupe

The Buick Quality you expecf
in a smaller package· ABS, air
bags, quad 4 engine, power
locks, AMlFM stereo, tilt wheel
& more!

$23B:er mo.
730 mo.4 Wheel Drtve

Velddes OPEN SATURDAY S~~JI~~o~~I'

OPEN '1'11. <} P.M.
MONDAY U
THURSDAY

1977.EEP ~5. 304 v-a sid<,
$2,300. Evenings,
(517)2ZHI275 . 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

(313) 453·4411 • 963-3025' OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED
·w.... boUd on 14 S~art Cullom ~ ~ MIRP at 113.115 FlT11....".1lII, rtl1Iadlbtl tKUlll1 d*,K 01 SZ15 and $200Q
..... paym.ntl ... Iotal .. US14 duo .tl .... 1111/11" T'taI ot:lll m_ po 1IlJ I. 1717G Gption to 1l'IlCflu. II 110.. end III
$1005 1III.1'l" Will 01111'por 11Il1o..,.,37.500.La... Jlrolll 'mulr' & m taI.IICl!I\S' UtlIIItS & IJllU1lo" '1111"Just add laX. tJUe. d_ pIaIes & I... Rtbaleslo_

'93 RangerSuper
Cab 4x4 • STX· auto,

ale, & more. 4.01,
3,000 actual miles.
Must Sell Best Offer

~.,'

#1DUTCHMEN &
STARCRAFT

l :lf~~~;1~~~ TENT CAMPER
0.;;.; DEALER

IN THE MIDWEST!

as low as$2,795
$72Starting From New 94's

Special "0" Down Financing
Monthly Payments Starting
From Per Month

,~.
~L..----------- JI '

SLIDE OUT 5th Wheels

As Low As

$15,995

..~



,I" ." ~~;;,.AI Ie AT WALDECKER INBRIGHTON·
i~'~~. VC:: USED CAR DEPT~
ii .~L W,TU ~W~~.~~~.~.~.~ $448S·
~., 4 ~~~ r n:~l ::C :~?~.~~~~.~·~:..........J5988· .r- ;~t 1988 PONTIAC SUtolBIRD $5488· •
) \ .. l>.~.f' TYLE 23,000 mlIn ., %.~

.~i. ~-{rlIdnsubjKtto ~~~~.~~.~.~ $398S·
;~l =-~~:S ~P~.~.~~~.~~~ $698S· .
:~ ~ 1990 CHEVYCAVALIER 2 DR. RS •••••• $488S·
• ~ • ~, • , 1990 HONDA CIVICCRX·SI $6988·
.~ l'- CALL 810 ~~7-1761 1lcst8lly •
• ~ ~ 1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE $9888·!i ..~;"TRUCKS ~~OOES·HAOOW·ES·COOP·E·::·::~428S·.

('., • :~">. • 1990POHTIACGRANDAM $7488·
,~ 1987 DODGE COLT VISTA VAN ..... $4488 ~~IAC"siJNBiRD 20R.'.. ·· .. · $ · .
') ;;<,11. Ilcst 8IIy 6488

I';:~J~~.~~~.~~~.~~$8988· ~~.~~.~~.~.~.~ ~$3988·
, . 1989 MAZDA 82200 1991 POHTIAC GRAND AM 4 DR. . 6288·, ~ ,." $4988. 1udsct1UY.... •

. PICKUP. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1991 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 4 DR. SE $ •, 1992 CHEVY5-1 0 TAHOE PICKUP • 1'1453 9988 •
;~ .• i(436 $8888 ~2,3.~~~.~ $8488·
I'

Value priced at Buick Lesabrel Sleek sty/lng at a
terrific prlcel Every Lesabre has$19,995 * dual air bags, anti-lock brakes,
air, stereo, and much much
morel Make the move on

· Lesabre nowl· • , ond_-. t...1lllr._ondnannco .....
_"""""~ _-"of'2'lL'2 __ -"of'2,_~ '3iS.oo __ "" ...... oI'2,lIl!1A2O"C

e-~~d~~""t.J.:~~:~ J~~~--=., ~"'1oto1~
• _ P"l'"U"' b '8,95'1.60 0I>ti0n 10 porchol<" -. tnd .... ·U,636.59 ... _ dw9c of 10' pet "'" ...... 37,500"'....
, ~1'Ol'I .... PCGSM_ond ..... s...lOU'~_""~_
• • ~rtbetcnot ... lablcwlhdlJlP"09'1l""L ••

, t
" ,

Ii _

I
I -
I
,

I~

The ~~'" Chevy '95 Impalas
J1I!!!!!!!!!::

"r'~;I.li!,
There's no shortage here, J:8;::7 :~.

selection is great! [H:LEt :>'

1
"

I.../'" ....

I
"

I·
tv·..~~
'('

i
N,

i·'~, ~

,.,

f
..-:.....
ft'I,
.1
'~

~ -e-I &t, __, , " :a
W~ ".w~ u;'WAUECK.t"W~" ,',WAU\~,

1994 Chevy Caprice
Classic

slk. #9106. 5-1 V8, .4 $pd. Q~to." wire wheel,
spqrt suspensIon, ~wer WIIlOOWS,power
lOcks, power seals, ~It.

WAS $22A89 fter

:~~~$18,995* ~ba~
GM. EmpIo~ deduct'1113.70

--~lre at Waldecker in Fowlervill
~eady for immediate delive

r-----------COUPON-----------l
I WALDECKER TO PAY 2% SALES:
ITAX DIFFERENCE ON ANY NEW I
: '94 CHEVY PICKUP TRUCK I
I OUT OF STOCK. I
L~lWIt!~~Q·~~JiE!~:!!.-~4:!@!!19!!~Lf~J

"Where you get results, nof promises"
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16-~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, May 12, 1994

"Open Saturday" Choose From Over 75 Sharp
Suburban Trades!

(810) 476·7900
24315 Haggerty Road, Novi

between 10 Mile & Grand River
9 am • 9 pm Mon.-Fri., 9-4 Sat.

75 Makes & Models 1991 ACURA INTEGRA LS 1991 GEO METRO 1989 Cavalier Z·24
Red, racy & readyl Low miles, Blr Full eqUipment, sporty

Priced to Wholesale 511,995 $4,995 $5,995
1990 CONTINENTAL 1989 SEVILLE Lasers· Talons 1991
Signature Series, leather Loaded, moon roof, low • Daytona' GRAND PRIX LE

Loaded- $10,995 miles

$11.495 Many 10 choose from $9995
· 1990 TAURUS 1989 leBARON GT CPE CONVERSION VANS 1990EAGLETALONT.S,/.· 4 door, great family car Shal13.one owner, air, '89-'91·'92 Turbo, all whl. dr .• leatherauto, loaded Summer fun! From,

· $7495 $5995 $13,995 S8995f,
NEW YORKERS-.. 1993 GRAND CARAVAN 1990 COUGAR 1988 TOPAZ LTS.. 5TH AVENUES, Famly Plan Red & road readyl Air, Cruise, tm & more IMPERIALS-•..

$17,495 $3995 DYNASTYS.. S8995 Many In Stock..
1990 PARK AVENUE 1991 GEO METRO 1987 CHEVY ASTRO 1991 DODGE

Black beauty. 39,000 miles Low miles, air oondrtionlng Low miles, extra clean I • DAYTONA
Extra clean & sporty

511,495 54995 $5~995 S8995
1989 CAVAUER Z·24 1992 CHEVY 5-10 1988 TOWN CAR 1991 leBARON COUPE

Spring wheels-Summer funl BLAZER4X4 48,000 miles, reflects rtl V-6, 27,000 miles, loaded11,000 miles

$5995 517,995 57995 $8995 ...
'89 DODGE CONV.
VAN, auto., alc, 4
capt. chairs. '6995

II

19n DOOGE Van. '85 ergine.
Good WO!k lruc:k. $700 or best ~:.;;.;,:,.~.;..-...,.-,-.,..,---
offer. (517}548-2503.
1982 FORO van, 6 cyl, many
new p&I1S. NIlS gocxl. $1000.
(810)380-3753 8l1ei 5pm.
1986 CHEVROLET Beauville
van. $4.800 or beSI offer. ~~:;,,;.:.:.:..;;;..;;..;.:.;.;,--
(517)~.
11189 OOOGE conwrsion,hi-tlp,
TV, 318, 73,000 mllllr;.. $9800.
(313)878-2550

,,····•··••••t~••· .~
I~ .~,
•, .~~

j

NO TAX INCREASE!**
RETAIL UNITS DELIVERED ON OR BEFORE 6·20-94

LEASE OR BUY
OVER 300, IN .S:TOCK1994 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
EVERY CAR & TRUCK MARKED DOWN

TO THE LOWEST PRICES EVERt

A & Z PLANS ARE EVEN LESS!
See Spiker Ford-Mercury For Details

~ FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES· ~
..... NO MONEY DOWN ....

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
'91 RANGER XLT V.e PICKUP $7 499
Air cond. loaded, low miles. .. ,

'93 FORD F150 PICKUP $1 0 999
SpecIal Irucl<, special pnce ., . .. . ,

'92 AEROSTAR XLT Extended 99
rJr·.~~a~ar.~~~~h<~ g,ea~'Of.$13,9

~~~,t{~~I~h~:~~.~~~ER .... $13,999
CARS CARS CARS

'88 DODGE ARIES 4DR $2 499Great IransPOrtatlonair. aulo IratlS p s ,

• 15OLDSM011L1MWSClWIROUGIWI $2 999
Lealher tnm vfnylrool. loaded. J '10 THUNDERBIRD LX COUPE 'S3 PROBE GT COUPE •

'88 ToIlRD ELAN COUPE $3 499 AJIth91oys. $7999 AulOIrans, powefSlItlfool. '·5 999gleat buy .. . • . , CD plaf'll',sharp low miles . I ,V-8 and everything . . ., •
'Z4 me fad lkla CItdl CIooil<l.£rd l.9ase wlh po.Itl'Qse qM\ IllI&ase errl Ib ~ .... lax Ii 6'fo C1ldown P"'J'llOrI IICOIlT '\300 dew'>, IcUI d J'1'J'IlMlS • '506256 fuctlase """'" • '6940 00 lWIllU. ,~
daon IcQldPll""fls ·'SOO256Pltchlstoptal·'7<li6.oo \SOOlrrieu"-lPf/yNf ~._1Itcalcu!ledlll1'em pel Mile l.a!setr~lae~dllOlMal_rdleer
"AeIaI fads CWr /,\) A, X or Z f'I:R

... _1IIlI

CARS CARS CARS

'92 FESTIVA $3999 '92TOPAZGSCOUPE $8499
3 door, gas saver- tiled & ready , AI JlO'Ml' aub ban • IIr. lke __ ... ,

'89 TEMPO 4 DR. $ '92 TRACER LTS 4 DR
All wtoe.I dflve. aUlOIrans. 4 999
super clean, all cond .. .. . , Loeded, likenew. sharp . $8,499
'10 TOPAZ as 4 DR. $5499 '11 SABLE G.S Sft 499 .
Loaded, showroom. new.. • , 4 Dr. loaded· 'Showroom New' -;r,
'91 TOPAZ GS ~ 499 '93I1USTANG LX4 DR •
4 dr, allPOWl!<. aulo lrans, all . "V, ~.\f~~~~ in~~ooI, al~~. $11,99 •
'92 TEMPO aL 2 DR .:
LoadOO, allpower aulo Irans ,low $7999 '93 PAOIE G.T. COUPE ... 2,999
miles. . . . .. .. .. J HOI red. air cond. all powet. I

• I

, I~=-:-.~._~, _I ~~._. '_~~:~~~I";;';";~:::'~':"';;".. -~'.;:."..-..:......;.;;.;.;;~... _ ..... .:....;,..... __ ................ ~;...;,;.-"ij";;J,,,;,;.;,....;._ • .;.;.,;....;._...,,;.~~~ 1IIi, "
~..;' .- .....~ .. , , ... -.. - .... ~...

~~.~
... J. .......... "0'" _ ....... ; .. ~

Va

1948 JEEP Wi~i, II cngnI,
I'IIIlI goocl, Iaob' gaod, no /\.It
Lany {S10}227~ ..
1Q55 CI£VY Nomad. III origil'8J,
numbers mu:h, IMI 588. best

• olfer. (517)548-5Q51.
1960 CORVAR (517)54&4a04
1965 PLVMOUTH Barracuda,
poutlle IlI'Olec:t car. 1011 extra
PII1&, $15OOt\le6t {810)437~

• 11166ctfiYSl£R 000 Co!MIrd-
b1e. Caftlmia car. $10,000 01'
besl offer. (810)685-8100.
11167 CAMAAO. OYer ~.,
!I1lles1iloa1'¥ bui\ cIe&n & laSl
$65OO.tleSl (517)54&-3138
1967 CHEVY mpea Perfect in
fNfIIJ WIlf. New plIirt, "" &
beUfIIJ. 49,000 original miles.
Show car. Must ieIl quicldyl
$5.SOQ..besl (810)632-5247.
lQ68 MUSTANG Coupe, 289.
air., 85,000 miles. redJtlack,
good driver. $3500,
(810)349-3619
1969 CAMARO~V-8 5 speed.
runs lIOOd. naeds wori.
$15OO.\es( (51 1
1971 FORD LTC Converi'ole.
Greal shape. $2,500.
(313)227....104.

• 1972 PONTIAC GTO. Whlte
wlblack ill\. .00cu.in. tngir.e.
aulO. Very good c:ond. Runs
great. $5,400. (51 ~.

• 1978 Uncon Conlinenlal TlM'l
• car, loaded, exc. oond. $4300.

• (517)548-0178
1981 FAIRMONT. Pro-Street

• faclory replica. v-e, aulo,
surrool. IllClrO &ellS. 1lIIOmll!8r
gauges, 49,000 miles. Exo.
$3.500. (51'1)548-0001.
1984 CADLLAC Blari1z. COllVlri-
brl. 43,000 original miles.
$10,500, or bast (517)548-9749.
le85 GRAND PRIX, southern
car, he. condo Mag wheels.
$3lIOO. (51~7.

'13 CHEVY ASTRO
ALL ~EEL DRIVE,E>IenclodtT PI<; _ .. , IoocIod_1 __

'18,500
'92 OIL All. 2 DR. IE
V-8 ~~ac:J~\\e~'~Iocb,

'10,900
't2 QIIC Cot 500 ClUJ COUPE

.(X4~~'lep,

'17,900
'to FORD T.BlRD

I.oIdod, 45.000 milt, S<.r0a01Cly

'9495
'88 Que SAFARI
l.oadod, I!lull, 69,000 miles

'7995
'to FORD MUST. LX

CONVERTaLE
so VII, Ioadod, Reel,

41,000 mll6S

'10,900
't3 BUICK PARK AVE

Loaded, Ok. Ill...

'18,500
't3 CADILLAC SEDAN

DEVlUE
to.lId. 13.000 millo,lI'IIOlcpe

'23,900
'It PONTIAC 1000 LE

4dr , V-8, IoadIId

'7495
'.. PONJifti GRAND
2 dr, aulo , tiI~""'lie, lIlr, •• reo,

sa,OOOmllN

'3995
'13 QUC CLUB

EXTEND. 4x4 SLE
S50 Y-8, IIlI poMr on~ 15,000

mifII, l8llVliwr, only

'20,900
'U Qile IUIURIAN

5 jlUl, bided 88,000 rriIt, two Iono
llrown

'6995
"2IAFARI XT SLE

L<*lId, GIW)', 327000 MIt.
'14,900

3

BRAND NEW 1994 MITSUBISHI

DIAMANTE ES
V6 • AutoInaIIc Transmlsslon • ~

CondllIoni1g • Power Whdows • Power Lock5 •
CnIIse Conlrolo NHFM CIs5ett! WI5IIc

SpaIoers • Dual ~ a.ss 0 FIooI'MIls • TIt 0
_ Wfidow Odrosta' 0 Intamltttni ~

LJmgston Co. caI
1-800-333.a696

53995 8c Under and BUDGET PAYMENTS
* 0 Down ** 12 month, 12,000 mile warranty

"Folks This Is Only A Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory"
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

!!~~wn~~~~e ~~~h~.~~a~~ic, ~c, ~3988
slereo. p.s.,p.b., p w., p.l~, lill, cruise. dual tanks, sliding
window, only 65,000 pampered miles Safety Inspected. Only ,

~!~~f~?!~nv~~~~r~~.~~~! ~3686
p.s., p.b., sunroof, delog, red wfgrey cloth. Impeccable
condllion! Hurry only . . . . . .

~~~~~~~.~:~~L,~,~~~"~3388
p.b • cassette, safety Inspected & ready to go - only .•......

1986 FORD ESCORT L 2 DR ~2995
Only 67,900 pampered miles, 4 cyl., aulomaUc •. p.s.P b., ~c
rear defog, AMIFM stereo, royal blue wfcloth A sleal at only ..

~;~!t~~!g~~~~~ c~2~ !~~~Ic~a~~e ~3188
& more. Inexpensive 10 own & operate. Manager's SpeCial at
onty . .....•. .. ......• . .

1991 FORD FESTIVA GL ~109
4 c ineler,5 spd ,p.b., def~. almOSl50 m p~.
hig~Way, Only 26.150 miles, Immaculate condition InSide mo
& out A real steal at only , . .. . . ~

1991 FORD ESCORT GT
Bright met8Jlic blue w/grey cloth, DOHC 4 cyl., 5 spd ,
~c, cas selle, p s , P b., 1111, cruise, sunroof, delog, cast
aluminum wheels, safety inspected & ready tor you al
only , '" "

~~!I~k~~~h~nIY~~:!!~~ m~~ $126
elecUIC blue wfgrey cloth, 4 cylinder. 5 spd p b • defog
aluminum wheels, a real bargain at only .. " .. .... mo.

~~~o:!n~r~re~~~~~~eh~b~Y,~ DR ~126
cylinder, 5 spd., ale, casselle, p s., p b., defog, 1111
cruise, dark metallic grey w/grey cloth, only . mo a

-selecl models. ·On approved credl!. 'Plus tax & lags. ··Extra

'~.
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

(313) 996.2300
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9;

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5

.. ~ - ~ Of .....- .~"\ ",... m. .........
-" ,..,

(
\

J-'\. I \ ll4fr{r I. t,.lk.,. I I.'~..l;,l l~"" l~'''' ._ .... ~I ~ I
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Thursday, May 12, 1994-<3REEN SHEET EAST-17·D

Classic 1982 CAPRICE CIasslc. Clean, 1985 BUICK CenILl}'. Mom's car, 1!l66 OlDMOBLE 89 Regerq, 1967 LYNX. 79.000 mies, " '90 PONTIAC 1969 FORD Escort Exc. cooe!. 1989 PONTIAC BOflIl6YlIIe. New
Vehicles

:::.~. aut!, V-S. Trade lor all power, good corid, !jue, one hl~hm. miles, $2800/best ~. grlllt on gas, $1200, GRAND PRIX, '92 FESTIVA, $33OOtlest (313)449-5593, ask trans., 76.000 miles, power
0)227-05&4 af1er Spm. owner. (313)878-2769. (5 7) 2479 1~73. power steer, p. 101' Joe. Wl~, autl trarY>, air.

1982 CHRYSLER LeBaron 4 dr. 1985 CADUAC 5evI1e, low loaded, white, ext.,
1986 OLDS Della 88. looks 1987 RELIANT LE. Rebuilt brakes, 25k. '4995 1989 HONDA Acccrd LXI, 5 Runs greal. $6500/bes1.

Esla19 s~ ve!wcle. like oew s:&r' exc. ir'lilde and out, shalpl runs great $3,3OOIoest engine, new tires, ~OOd 10
blue. '7395

speed. 75.000 miles. bIsck wltan (810}48&C568
56.148 IlflglrW miles. Must set. , (810}887.0520

CORVffiE OWNERS f5~'=~6.(517)546· 7252, 1985 CADlLAC &Mlle. Bose
Jm (51~. excellent condition, $ 850 or I1lerior. $7,000 (810)437-5235. 1989 PONTIAC SE. Aub'nalC
1986 sm.B Y lJeot'&lf.a. lrlple best (810}680(-0226. 1989 MERCURY Topaz LTS. !'Jr, end lIIr. sleiao c:assene, parlee!

We offer high quallft SlllV1Ce al 1983 FIREBIRO V sound system, ~h mileage. black, loaded, clean, leather 1988 FORD Tempo. " dr, lWil, =abon ~rft, dean Wl and out=Exc. corid, 55.000 mies
honest pnces • all rll8jQ' & minor bI -6, 2.8 manual, $1250 (810)229-7 $2800. (517)54&-0263 air, clean, very~ ood ell 00. . (810l887~. . 151 543-0995 •

repairs - cerlilied. licensed, $~ 7~m5~~exC. cond, 1985 CONTI.NENTAL, JsOOd 1987 BUICK LeSable T T po, $1850. (810)889-
Insured. Al! war\!. gUilIaIlllled cond , wel mamlar1ed, $2 or $5000, (810)887·7801 after~. 1968 MERCURY Cougar, 3.fl, '90 PLY. LAZER, red,
referrals aVailable. Also Inler: b983 O~DS 98 Brougham, beet (810)349-3737. auto., ale, loaded, 2 WANTED 800d L'::::"le '87 DODGE
esled ~ltJ CorveMes • all randma scar, exc. condo 1987 CHRYSLER 5111Ave klw loaded, exe. condo $3,000. to choose from,

w/blld cradlt, boon uplcy,
DAYTONA SHELBY,

consider I Martn Autlmo- $2600. ~~6-2002 call 1985 FORO Escort wagon, " miles, good c:ood. (517)548.'20490 (810)231-2937. startlng at '5695 ~J'=:~~-:'~~~ red, t.to~, leather.
we, (810j2314030 !of awt between 'speed, good shape, greal 1987 COUGAR. Clean, non· ~ro~ST~e~ ~~.:

ell,. A lruCM In .Iock

1984 FIE' transporlallOn. $1,050. Call after
10 choo .. from. ' 295

RO, new brakesl 6 pm. (810)437.Q350. smoker, 87K ,. miles, $3800. (810)349-0076 '
radla!orilJres, loaded sunroof (810~ er3pn

Aulamlblles
lood cond., r~reat: 1985 MERCURY Grend !hqUIS. 1987 ESCOfIT. " door, amAm 1~ PLVt.IOUTH .Reianl 17K
26000tes~ (313)4 after Good cond, all r,:er, lew c:assene Exe corid 86 000 mies. miles, aulo, air, $2,250,

Over $1,000 3pm surf~ lUSt spolS. $ ,400 or best $1500. i810)227-9249' 8'o'es. (810)227·2369.
1984 FIERO SE Au offer. (810)229-9795. 1987 ESCORT dJ8S&l, llJF CQ'ld., 1988 RELWfl wagon: No rus~ TRANSPORTATION
50,000 mies' on mo:' :1(~:1985 MONTE ClrIo 55 WIT'~' SPECIALS, 1500 or '90 MARK VII Special '92 CLUB WGSoCHATEAU

new tlresfexhausl, fika new ins grea~ au1O., all, psJpb,
1972 DODGE Challenger. Suit (313)426-2351 ' alarm, PlCJ(lll8f stereo. bUll , $2,100. (810)227-4143. '1100. (810)960-0644 less,3to Edition moon root, loaded, extra clean,

383, headers, .Iorquer Intake, 1984 H runs good, looks good. $4200 or choose from. immaculate only immaculate Monday onr,o

Hurst shift kit, new lires ONeA Nx1Jrd loaded. 5 best (810}229-2934 1987 FIREBIRO. 97,000 '::;:' 1988 VW Jolla, 5 speed, IIr, '12,495 '16,995
speed. Good corid. Runs axe. miles. mmaculale cond. inside power ""ndowsIdooIs, sun~l,

$1,3OOotlest (810)437-3113. $I,2OO.test (810)229-9m. 1986 FORD Muslang GT. out. ~ (517)546-9739 aluminum wheels. Well mam-
1979 CORVenE. Redlblack, Includes CIIIISe, alr and more, 5 • . lained, h-:8h miles. $2850.
exc., aulo, loaded $8600 1984 MERClJRY Colony Pari<. 8 speed. 'oI'and·new bIllS, slored 1987 FORO EXP. Greal t7ro (810)632-6 1 eves
(313~-as25 .,. cyl, 103,000 miles, hrteh & "'" WVlters, batxed, In exc. cood, Exc. trans~rlalion. $1,7 O. 1989 CAVElIER 10 klw

1982 CAMARO. T·lOps, nice
pck. $2.500 (511)548-1507. 72,000 miles. MlJSI sell $5,200, (810)750-12 7. miles, exc. cond ,au$4~' Call '84 PONTlAC RREBIRD1984 OLDS 98. Loaded, 102,000 or best offer. (810}227-4746 1987 JEEP ~rang19l' hard lop. (810)229-8099 '90 ESCORT, black, '90 DYNASTY 4 '88 HONDA

body, 4 speed, 4 cylinder, new miles, axC. cond., dean, 1 owner. 1986 GRAND AM u:. 1 owner. AulO. alr, wilch, cuslOm roof 1989 CUTLAS C P
FORMUlA, V6, auto., ACCORD LX,

bres, $1500. leave message $2500. (810)437·9918 FamaJe. Non-smoker. 13K II\JIes. rack. "'" be.r ski rack, 82000 Isra. ower power. stereo, 5 t·tops, black,66,000act. DR., fUlly loaded. loaded, low miles.
(810)437-3113.

1934 OlDS 88 4 dr. $1,200 Exc cond $2800 (810}437-4837 miles, sh'arp. $6,800. WlndaNs, h~mies. mint cond. speed. '2795 mlles, 1 owner. call for '4995.
1982 CAMARO, 4 speed 4 (81OJ227-a382. $4500. (810 7-7355. '6795.

Runs and 1000ks ~Ood. Call 1986 HONDA Ar:t::«d LX. 4 dr, 5
cylinder. stereo, runs gOod. belween 8am-12 oon or speed, l05K miles, boils & runs
$1200 (810)486-3516. 8pm-1Opm (511)548-3889. good. $2,750. (511)548-2212.

I

Michigan's Largest Toyota Dealer is Out To Break All Sales Records for Trucks in May! Weill Do Whatever it Takes
to Sell 200 New Toyotas Before Month End! Prices Like This Town has Never Seen! We Will Not Be Undersold!

.' ,

4xl Pickup 4x4 DELUXE
::$8184$115=:W=~13,188$189=~

~,

PREVIA VAN DLX T100 1/1 TON PICKUP4 RUNNER 4x4 SRS

~!115=
...

Joll Ad. M
III

2SO 'IDOO ".... 11'4 aoeB C .SPARTAN TOVOTA

25t '25Ot ".... 11,740 15,057 ui i .LEXUS of LANSING

~
.SPARTAN MITSUBISHI

• - ".... 17.'" 14.406 C USED CARS
~

c
~'" 7051 :.en en ler

Meljet
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'87 CAMARO IROC,
V·B, auto., air, good

mIles, sharp car. call
for details.

'86 JEEP
CHEROKEE 4x4,

excellent
condition. '3995

'87 ESCORT
UFTBACK, red,

runs, drives good.
- '2375

'83 UNCOLN
CONTINENTAL, Ilgnature,

alullJlnum wheel I, good
con d., runl, le>oklgood.

'11195

'89 UNCOLN MARK
VII, burgundy, every
option Including CD.

'9495

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEAOUNES

Monday Buyers DlI8ClOry,
PIIlCkney, HaI1land. FO'Io1er·
YiIe ShollQl~ GUiOes; Pnc·
kney, Ha'rlJaild, FowleMlle
Buyers D1~: Wednes-
day Buy8l$ DJIPlIY and
SoU1h L:ron SOOpper dead-
bnes Wli be Thursday, May
26 al 3:30pm.

Monda)' Groon Sheel and
Wednesday Green SI1&elWIll
be Friday, May 27 aI3:30pm.

Au!DIllllblles

Gladiator Custom
VAN·TASTIC
CLEARANCE

NOTICE/NOTICE/NOTICEI
25 NEW & USED
VANS IN STOCK
REDUCED FOR

IMMEDIATE SALE!

NEW 1994 INTREPID NEW 1994
~ DODGE VIPER

,,- ..., "' ..... ""'." ,"",p, ~
P~M duk I'd ,"uu, , d'"" G
automatic, air, cloth buckets, rear
defogger, stereo cassette, "oar mats.
cruise, powllr wlndowsf locks, much
more 5lk #94782

Lease for

$259~* Available For
Immediate Delivery!

LEATHER
SEATS
RA'SED
ROOFS

GM EMP\.OYEES
and FA.MILY

SA.'JE A.001'TIONA.\.

$884

NEW '94 CHEVROLET
GLADIATOR VAN

• Automatic overdriVe • Siereo Cassette
, Rally wheels ·42 standard features

• Power windows • Blfold Sofa
• Power locks • Solid Oak Accents
• Tilt steering • Laser graphics
• Cruise control • Running boards

• Air conditioning • Mlllkin fabrics
4 year, 48,000 mile warranty$29T1~**24

Month
LeaseConveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. In Plymouth I

Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open 'm
9 p.m. Service
Open 'UI 6 p.m.

DidlSllJll
1ImIil

F,.. T..-M of Ga, wft:h Eftt"J .... Car PutcMN

451-2110 962-3322
OUT OF TOWN CAlLS ACCEPTED

N"R""'(IIIb(.
Off.,

R.fuHdI
684 Ann Arbor Rd.
11h miles off 1·275

Plymouth

··24 me 30 000 milt 51..... w'Optlon 10 purchae and' Ie ... tnd tor s13 512.45 La.... rnponalOll for ex:c:eM
fT\I6n (I 10' pet mile 'WIlt & t,.,. 111 paymtnl ~ S32S HeUrity de$loIlt & $1&40 etown PI'ftT'*'lt due
aut .... IncepbOn plus tax lanN lotal obl.gabOn $71745

((I i.ou i.aai'che <iff!!
DlEVRDLEJ: Gee ~'{

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797
40875 Plymouth Road) Plymouth l'" ~

~bPitdon~""'''h~~It.Ol.MIIt~ .,ltlTlCl ~$2S01i\<: oep hCenM&li-
lie '" use tall nOl ItItI ~ ....'fUlCI COI1 ~UC\IOn I~ 11550 Rt'baIt whn ~ 10 dU* I.AoIaN ~
for ~ and I'I\&.I"It&fWI VehlCkl may be t>Jrc:h.a.Md aI prIca cM!ermlned at Ie&.M IIgnIntJ Total 01 paymentI (pay
m.lt If 30) MiJ,Ia.QfiIfof iPH l..-m :JOK n:ies 15' per mrie 0'\t'G( 30K miles

1994 BUICK CENtURY
Marketing car

2 2 Urt a!lld 4 Eng , SF PICltlO'

$14,995*

1~ BUCK REGALMTOU SEDAN
MalblfnQ Car

3 a LI1I3S00 V~, Sf PICUgt

$18,995* 1994 BUICK LfSABRf CUSTOM
Marttetlng Car

3 a lJlI ~ v~,sa PoIdraoe

$19,995*

0\ '[:.:I
i

VVelredealing
nothing but the best in cars.

Ev~ry one of them is a winner!
And we can make you a winner too, with huge

.savings across the board. So roll straight
over and hit the jackpot with

one of our marketing vehicles!

"Your Last Stop ...
... Your Best Price!

BWCK

!fi M·!5!1
FEIGLEY _

! MOTORS ".. ttURONst. t-GMRD. d
-::) ~ NORTHQ

lOW
~
!I

JI-
f.

11u~....~__. ,_<-'-,'-" .. ,•• , 1 '." -:s . ....., - , ,....0.:.., .. --.... .......... _.-.- ...... ..:... .. .. __

750 GM ROAD • MILFORD (810) 884-1414

• ="1 tt
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~iRON~TT-Miss''''OUTON OUR SPECTACULAR SPRING SPECIAL SALE!

Name --:--=-.
Address ,
Zip
S.S.t _
Signature _

You Ale AIlttIoI!llnl DMtr T. Qlec:1I CrHIt
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Spring
BODIe IDlproveDlent

Sale
Savings Up To

ZSCMJOFF
Mirror WaDTreatllleats

6'x8'
from $250

ShowerDoon
Installed-22 "Opening

from $135
Etcbed .......

On Doors (/ Sidelites
from $125

Mirror Bilol. Doon
from $99

Eur0st7le Shower Doon
Black Mirror U Tillted Mirror

Also Available

CauNow
474-403

240B ReHaNh Dr.
F_a Billa, Ml480Z4

Open DaU~ 7-5
Satardap ,,:I

These Great Prices
Won't Last Forever!
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H 0 M E 'W 0& GARDEN
By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

you, for instance, revive a distressed or worn
piece of furniture by restoring its original
finish, or create a brand-new one through
refinishing?

Or perhaps you hope to work magic
with paint by applying a sponged, stenciled,
faux or antique finish.

From there, it's off to the home
improvement or craft store, where you'll
find a wide array of strippers, paints, stains
and sealants - some that are environmen-
tally friendly - tools galore and a bevy of
brushes and sponges for application. In other
words, there's everything you need to get
down to business.

• Turn the job over to a pro. After some
thought and close inspection of your piece,
you might decide to take a hands-off
approach. It's an acceptable and oftentimes
wise move - considering that many pro-
jects can greatly benefit from a profession-
al's touch.

When it comes to old furniture, yester-
day's trash is truly teday's treasure. Smart
both environmentally and economically, fur-
niture recycling and refurnishing are among
the hottest decorating trends going today.

Both also offer loads of opportunity in
the way of creativity since there are dozens
of ways to refurbish and refinish a wooden
piece. To get started:

• Find a great piece. Search for great
possibilities. Check the classified ads, and
search flea markets, garage sales, antique
stores, thrift stores, estates sales, swap meets
and auctions for secondhand finds. Don't
overlook unfinished furniture stores.

Who knows? You might even uncover
something worthwhile in your neighbor's
trash heap.

• Read up. It's easy to get an education
on practically any area of the restoration pro-
cess. Magazine articles, home decorating
books and do-it-yourself manuals are filled
with great explanations and step-by-step
instructions for painting, stripping, staining,
repairing - you name it.

Two great tomes to start with are 'The
Complete Guide to Restoring and Maintain-
ing Wood Furniture and Cabinets" by Brad

Search for great possibilities. Check the classified
ads, and search flea markets, garage sales, antique
stores, thrift stores, estates sales, swap meets and

auctions for secondhand finds.
You could, for instance, hire a profes-

sional to strip your piece, or let him or her
take the entire job start to finish. If you're
thinking of re-covering your piece, consider
an upholstery professional who can hide sins
of the past with the fabric of your choice -
something that fits perfectly into your pre-
sent scheme.

IHughes (Betterway) and 'The Wood Finish-
er" by Bruce Johnson (Ballantine).

You also could learn all the basics
through a class taught at your local college,

craft emporium or through community edu-
cation.

• Make a decision. At some point, you'll
have to decide what you're going to do. Will

Spring Specials
Prices Good thru May 31r-----------------.

I 20% Off All I • Shade Trees
I Flowering Dogwoods I
: Large selection of pink or White : • Flowering Trees
I single item or clumps I • h bL__~t~t~~~~~..:x~'::.s..:~~--J • Flowering S ru s
I 10% Off I • Evergreens
I All Bagged products I • FertilizersI.Cedar Bark • Hardwood Bark • TOP sOlll

• Pine Bark Nuggets· cypress Mulch I • Lawn & Oarden
I •cow Manure IL__~t~t~~~~~~xE.!'!s!"~~--.J Care Products

Milarch Nurser Inc.
PHONE: 810/437-2094 - FAX: 8101437-5305,,

1
1

28500 Haas Rd., New Hudson, Mich.
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-4; Sunday (thru 6-12-94) 10-4
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Well-framed artwork, a futon covered in elegant fabric and a basic black chair show that a room decorated on a bUdget still has lots of style.

How to decorate on a budget

...... .. ... ......

By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

Time once was when a room that looked
like a million bucks probably cost about that
much. Perllaps a little more, perhaps a little
less. But the thinking behind it all was that
high style carried a high price tag.

Today, the sky is hardly the limit for
most homeowners. And design trends have
followed suit by corning considerably more
down to earth.

Simply put, budget design, frugal decor
and shoestring chic are the names of the
game for those who want a great room with-
out great debt.

Today's horne designers, owners, renters
and decorators are stretching their dollars
and their imaginations as they shop for bar-
gains, embrace do-it-yourself projects, find
innovative ways to make use of what they
have and search for low-cost, high-quality
objects and materials for the home.

Inspiration and ideas come from maga-
zines, books such as "Decorating on a Mini-
Budget" by Brenda Gitlin and Leslea Hare-
lick (Granite Press) and interior designers
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themselves.
All are full of money-smart ideas - so

many, in fact, that they're practically a dime
a dozen. And worth every penny in tenns of
impact and aesthetics.

If you plan to tackle a decorating project
in the coming months, you can achieve some
marvelous money-saving results.

Following are some suggestions for get-
ting the most for your decorating dime.

FURNITURE FINDS
Furniture often is the obstacle blocking

the way into an otherwise great-looking,
low-cost room. After all, good pieces are
expensive, while economy ensembles often
smack of a low-end showroom.

There are, however, some creative ways
to acquire fantastic home furnishings. Smart
suggestions include:

• Find a piece with "good bones." If
your budget is tight, purchase one classic
piece of furniture, then decorate around it
with inexpensive finds from a flea market or
your attic. Over time, the piece will grow
with you and fit into any scheme you decide
to play out.

If you can't afford to buy it, you proba-
bly can rent it. Check out rent-to-own empo-
riums and comparison shop for the best
deals.

• Create folk-art furniture. Let your cre-
ative muse run wild as you transform a piece
of unfinished or secondhand furniture-
such as an end table, sideboard or chair -
with painted-on patterns and motifs.

For a more traditional, toned-down look,
consider stenciling, sponge-painting or
brushing on a faux finish.

Or simply highlight interesting features
by using contrasting colors.

• Get a "head" start. If you don't want to
splurge on a headboard, create one instead.
Look for details in do-it-yourself and deco-
rator magazines.

Make a padded fabric headboard, for
instance, with plywood, a staple gun and
fabric. Camouflage an existing but unsightly
headboard with a fabric slipcover that
matches dust ruffle and cushions or turn
something unexpected - such as a portion
of an old fence or an old window frame -
into an innovative headboard.

• Give your furniture the slip. Breathe

new life into worn upholstered chairs, foot-
stools and sofas by creating - or commis-
sioning - slipcovers for your beloved
pieces. Slipcovers usually are less expensive
than having the furnishings re-covered.

Ifre-covering the pieces is what you
really want to do, look for labor-free sales
offered periodically by department stores,
furniture emporiums and upholstery shops.

• Table the issues. Fill empty comers or
spaces alongside the sofa with skirted round
tables.

Use any kind of base to support a
padded plywood top, then cover with table-
cloths of varying sizes and patterns.

• Seek out secondhand finds. To make
your decorating dollar go the distance, scan
the classified ads for secondhand furnish-
ings, attend auctions and estate sales if
you're looking for antiques and keep abreast
of the sales.

Bargain buys that have seen better days
often can be revitalized through refinishing
or reupholstery - with the total price still

Continued on 12
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:federal yireplc;ce
~arbecue & :Patio~---"'------'"o Samsonite__

HALCYON SUNDANCE

GREAT AMERICAN CEDAR CLASSIC
Kiln Dried All Weather Cedar S~'JE.$,\S~

+ Two Unique Dual Position Chairs

+ Two 48" Benches
+ One 61" K 43" OInine Table

t
reI!. $749 ----------

D.W. LEE & LYON SHAW QUALITi - ._~
OUTDOOR WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE
+ Glass Be mesh top tables available
+ Classic stylinl! Be Iimeless beaut)!
+ Wide ranl!e of colors frames Be fabrics
+ Carts, end tables Be bar sets also on sale
+ MADE IN USA
4 Dlnlne Chairs Be 48" Table

ALL 5 PIECES .

$59997

,
I

I

~~NICE"L.A. SPAS DESIGNERSERIES' teal marble. 5 person

• lounger Hydro-Therapy jets. Redwood cabinet reg. price $'l~~~.vo
HONEST PRICE $2980.00
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~~OLYMPIAN" L.A. SPAS DESIGNERSERIESS'xS' choice of
color. 8 person. lounger • bench seating. 1 Hydro therapy jets plus whirlpool

• Redwood cabinet reg. price $4~ZJ.\JO HONEST PRICE $3680.00
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~IAQUARIUS" L.A. SPAS SUNSETSERIESseat 5-6, multi-level
seating. rejuvenator sea • lounger • over size pump. 11Hydro-Therapy jets

• Redwood cabinet reg. price $~~3.\JO HONEST PRICE $3980.00............. ~..~ ~ ,... .. .. .. . . : .

~~THEQUEST" L.A. SPAS QUESTSERIESABSOLUTELY THE

MOST THERAPEUTiC SPA IN THE WORLD. • S person features, lower back

turbo-massage seat, upper back turbo-massage back. 52 heated air injector

• 9 neck, shoulder & foot jets. 24 turbo whirlpool jets • digital 29 function
turbo touch control panel. cabinet saver lip • water capacity 440 gallons

• Headrest. quiet twin water pumps. stainless steel handrail
• Redwood cabinet. exclusive 5 years parts & labor warranty
reI;!. price ~?J;£l.OO HONEST PRICE $6995.00

BODY GLOVE 4 Dining Chairs & 48" Table

+ Samsonlte 10 year warrant)! 0
... Vinyl coated 22 mils thick-Strongesl finish

WON'T PEEL CHfP OR CRACK
+ Classic style with luxurious comforl
+ Samsonite has a wide selection of colors,

frames & fabrics
+ MADE IN USA

Samsonite

CASABLANCA
CEILING FANS
WIDE SELECTION STYLES & FINISHES
Special orders included

SAVE NOW
30ok-40ok

from 119.91

DaaaIuIGIISGIJIZ.£B__ --=-
TV fHAT W'LL

OVAl.! 11_ It GRILLLAST~
fHAT YOU'LL LoVE

"BEST Buy"
BV C~OMEl\S OtG£ST

•f R E E VINYL CoVER

• REMOVABLE SIDE SHELf

• STAINLESS STEEl
GRIDS, GRATES &
BuRNERS

INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

L.P. carl or
Natural Post
or Pallo

445 square. In
Cookinl! Area
TANK EXTRA--------r-------,: $591 I IO%OFFI

reg. I
I u- $7.50 I AUMHP Universal I
I 20 lb. GRILL Parts I
I L.P. GRILL I Iring In yetlr model t I
I Tank Fill I and/or old part I
L limit I exp 5117194 I Umlll exp.5I17/94 ..------_ ..._-----

l.P. cart or
N.'ural Posl
or Pallo
418 square. In.
Cookin!! Area
TANK EXTRA

TO ORDER BY PHONE CALL
SOUTHFIELD Southfield Rd. at 12 Mile Rd.~ 557-3344
NOVI Novi Rd. at 10 Mile Ad. . '-' 348-9300
STERLING HTS. Van Dyke at 16 Mile Rd. 268-8222

1-800-987-9889
';'0-PE-N-7-D-A"Y"S-A~W~E~E~K~.-""'----------------'

:I~SSALE 5/17/94 MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY10AM-8PM
SATURDAY10AM-7PMSUNDAYNOON·5PM
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vary according to climate, most cold-weath-
er gardeners stick to plants known for their
ability to survive colder temperatures.
Choices include members of the brassica
family such as cabbage, broccoli' and kale,
underground crops such as beets and carrots
and other crops such as com salad or radic-
chio.

Planting dates vary with crop and cli-
mate, but usually, the goal is to give plants
enough time to reach maturity before the
first hard frost hits. Many gardeners start
their plants inside, then move them into the
plot when they're strong enough to with-
stand the warm temperatures of late summer
and early fall.

Later down the road, plants can be pro-
tected from light frosts with row covers,
cloches or mulch.

Prepare the plot for next season. There
are many ways to give your garden a much-
needed boost during the "off-season." To
increase the soil's all-important organic con-
tent, hoe or till most of your spent plants into
the beds they've been grown in, or grow a
cover crop such as Elbon rye or fava beans
that will produce a lot of organic matter.

By spreading a mulch of decomposed
leaves on your beds, you'll limit soil com-
paction from heavy rains, stop erosion and
create a habitat for many beneficial soil
organisms. Trim perennial shrubs, trees and
flowers of their dead, diseased, crossed and
parallel sterns to keep them in prime shape
for the growing season.

HOME & GARDEN Two

Successful garden takes year-round care
By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

In the garden plot, some sea-
sons are busier than others. But frost on the
pumpkin doesn't mean you have to drop
your favorite hobby until warmer weather
arrives.

And even when you are knee-deep in
the soil with planting and harvesting during
spring, summer and early fall, you can't
ignore routine chores such as fertilizing,
composting and maintaining your garden.

Thus it's no wonder that so many gar-
deners take a year-round approach with their
own personal Edens. And why not? By
keeping the calendar full of garden-related
tasks ranging from mulching and planting
bulbs to planning next year's plot and order-
ing seeds, you'll wind up reaping the most in
terms of yield, crop quality and personal ful-
fillment.

In fact, some gardeners go so far as to
plant a year-round garden. In her book 'The
Four-Season Landscape" (Rodale), author
Susan A. Roth offers instruction on how to
bring color and life to the garden season by
season.

Nancy Bubel's "Handbook of Garden
Projects for All Seasons" (Rodale) is filled
with inspired projects to keep gardeners
busy all year long.

Seasonal gardening assignments depend
largely on factors such as where the plot is
located, the regional climate, the plot size

and the type of garden. Gardening books and
magazines are filled with year-round tips
and suggestions for success.

Following are a few general ideas to get
you growing around the calendar.

SPRING
Give plants a head start. In most areas,

spring is too nippy for fledgling annuals and
vegetable seeds. But there are ways to give
seedlings a head start. A cold frame, for
example, will easily add 10 to 15 degrees to
the air temperature during daylight hours.

Or consider a greenhouse or greenhouse
window that will allow you to pamper your
plants indoors all year-round.

Bet on bulbs. When most gardeners
think of bulbs, they think of tulips, crocuses
and daffodils. But bulbs planted in spring
can result in some beautiful summertime
blossoms, among them calla lilies and gladi-
olus.

Remember to refrigerate bulbs for six
weeks for the requisite pre-planting chill
before setting them out. Use mulch to pro-
tect new shoots if frost is a danger.

SUMMER
Gather herbs to dry. In her book, Bubel

suggests that summer is a prime time to dry
herbs. Next winter, you'll be glad you saved
some of summer's abundance.

For best flavor, gather herbs while
they're still in the bud. Dry in a spot that

Complete Selection of
• NurseryStock • Trees& Shrubs • Organic
• Annuals • Vegetable Plants Fertilizers
• Perennials • Ortho Products • Organic
• Herbs • Yard Tools Insecticides

Featuring:
Shade, Dog Wood, Pine & Spruce

Weeping & Ornamental Trees
·Your All Purpose Garden Center"

MILFORD GARDENS
1666 S. Milford Rd. (313) 685-0009
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GENERAL MOTORS RD.

With Sikkens. the beauty is
more than skin deep.

Your deck Is the center of your outdoor entertainIng and
recreatIon actiVIties.
So don't Just give It a "fInIsh". GIveIt a Quality SlkkensfinIsh wIth

the Cetol~OEKor RUbbol~OEKsystems.
The Cetol OEKtranslucent system combInes the high SOlid011

alkyd combInatIon and uv-absorblng pIgments of Cetol OECKBase
wIth the transparent Iron oxIde pIgments of the Cetol OECK
maIntenance topcoat. The result Is a superIor system that both
protects and reveals the true beauty of your wood.
For solid color deck finIsh or to highlight railings and staIrs,

choose Rubbol DEK.It'S the one-car finIsh that repels uv rays but
allows moIsture to escape, redUCIngblisterIng and cracking. Apply
Rubbol DEK on cedar or pressure treated wood, smooth or
unfinished - even aged and worn decksl

Sikkens. creating Lasting Impressions. TM

25345 Nevi Rd., Nevi!iS~'R,,.urD 1 mile south of 12OaksMall
• J ,.,"';0 Hours: Mon.-Frl. 7:00-5:30; Sat.9:00-3:00

(810) 349-0793

offers heat, dry air, darkness and good circu-
lation - such as a shed, garage or covered
porch.

If herbs have stems long enough to gath-
er in bunches, hang them in bundles to dry.
Be sure herbs are thorougWy dried before
you store them. Strip dried leaves from
stalks, then store in tightly closed, labeled
jars and keep them in a dark, cool place.

Keep composting. Since compost - or
well-decomposed organic matter - can add
needed nutrients to your soil and works well
as a mulch, it's vital to keep turning the
compost pile during the summer growing
months.

There is a wide selection of composting
bins to buy or make yourself that will make
your compost heap much easier to manage.
A compost thennometer will help you keep
an eye on the temperature - which will
reach around 140 to 170 degrees inside the
bin.

It's also wise to place your compost pile
near a water source so you can add liquid if
it gets too dry during the dog days of sum-
mer.

FALL
Consider a cold-weather garden. Just

when most are ready to call it quits for a sea-
son, a few hardy gardeners in some areas are
tending to some equally hardy plants that
they hope to harvest in late fall, winter or
early spring.

While techniques and tricks of the trade
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WE TAKE

TRADE-INS!

• Deflectors &
Acceteratorsnl

help to chop
clippings into
fine pieces.

• 4hp Taro GTS-
engine guaran-
teed to start
for 2 years or
we fix it free. *

• Taro Personal
Pacelli self-
propelling sys-
tem lets you
adjust mowing
to your walking
pace

• Color coded
Taro Smart
Wheellll
system takes
the guesswork
our of setting
your cutting
height.

4 hp Briggs &
Stratton Engine
Guaranteed To
Start 2 years *

TORQ.
Model 2043321" RECYCLER II When you want it done right",
MOWER • see dealer for details on thiS limited wammty. ~ 1994 The Toro companyC------------------------i
I LAWN MOWER I

: BLADE SHARPENING Ib ~:~~~~~~~__~~~~~~I

LoW' LoYl Prices
on great v#indov#s
We manufacture the
most popular thermal
vinyl windows.
Any sizel anx style.
Buy 1 or 100 and
save.

All Vinyl

Qualitx Backed

~lcoa
'PM ~Lifetime Warranty

Call for Free In-Home Estimate
24 Hr. MessageCenter Factory

1-800-327-3159 437-5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW
MANUFACTURING CO.

7936 Boardwalk • BrightonMI
license no. 1536986 and insured
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ARISTOKRAFT

With over 34 popular colors

."

Kltchen Distributors, Inc.
29750 Anthony Dnve

Wixom, MI 48393
(313) 6691300
(800) 252·2347and styles, it's no surprise

• EWKitch"nCi Distributors, Inc.
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that Aristokraft cabinetry is

the choice of professional

builders, remodelers and

architects throughout Michi-

gan. And with their reputation for quality service and

pricing, it's no wonder that the pro's prefer EW Kitchen

Distributors. EW's impressive Decorator's Showroom is

open for all customers to use, complete with on-staff

certified designers. Free, on-site delivery is available

with every order, with 24-hour delivery on several lines.

Most importantly, EW is priced to beat the competi-

tion-every time. Call our sales specialists and join the

professionals who choose EW Kitchen Distributors.
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Centra' 'slands remain a popurar feature in many remodeled kitchens.

Kitchens today mean more than work
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

Kitchen design has undergone a trans-
fonnation in the last 25 years, says Ellen
Cheever, ASID, vice president with Heritage
Custom Kitchens Inc.

Where the kitchen was a walled-off
space designed only for work by a full-time
homemaker, today "it is an open area that
interacts with adjacent
livingl gatheringlsociali zing areas," Cheever
says in The ASID Report, the publication of
the American Society of Interior Designers.

Contemporary kitchens also respond to
today's nesting instincts, believes Regina
Kurtz, ASID.

"We literally live in the kitchen," she
says in The ASID Report. "People are look-
ing for wann, inviting, livable-looking
spaces that provide convenience and func-
tion."

IntelViews with designers across the

8 0 Home & Garden II EastiMay 12, 1994. .

United States might suggest some ideas you
can use to make your kitchen a wanner,
more inviting room.

NEW IDEAS
"We see predominantly more wood

flooring, which is warmer, quieter and more
comfortable underfoot than tile, and gives
the room a feeling of being like every other
room in the house - a place where you can
be with family and friends and entertain as
well as work," says Carolin Schebish, ASID,
of Design Exchange in Fairfax, Va.

"We wouldn't necessarily recommend it
for a family with young children, but for
most people it's a workable solution. As an
alternative, we'd go in a minute with sheet
vinyl flooring for its practicality, ease of
maintenance and comfort underfoot - and
it's so much prettier now than even five or
six years ago," Schebish said.

She chooses ceramic tile for back-splash
areas, "because it's easy to clean and the pat-

GARDEN Two

lighting for kitchens. It has to be strong
enough to provide for safe use of the
kitchen.

"Yes, we know we should be using fluo-
rescent lighting and we do use a lot of it in
kitchens, because it's better for the environ-
ment as it uses less energy. However, it
doesn't make food and people look as won-
derful as incandescent," she said.

Schebish often chooses deluxe fluores-
cent tubes that attempt to duplicate the color
of incandescent lighting, and often uses
recessed down lighting on work surfaces.

The last two kitchens Rita Carson Guest,
ASID, of Carson Guest Inc. in Atlanta, has
designed have been anchored by white cabi-
nets and black granite counter tops.

"We're seeing bigger and bigger
kitchens, large islMds, and we're continuing
to use appliance garages, which probably

terns and colors available are absolutely gor-
geous."

For counter tops, Schebish prefers solid
surfaces, from granite to Carlan, Shirelle or
Gibraltar, for ease of maintenance and for
the "luscious colors available" today.

"Islands are a very big thing," says
Schebish. But you need enough room to
allow passage, at least 36 to 42 inches of
clearance around it, she added.

For cabinets, "there is a trend back to
medium wood tones, again because we're all
trying to wann up our homes and make them
cozier," Schebisb said. "There are still white
kitchens out there, but many clients, espe-
cially on the East Coast, seem to want
wood."

LIGHTING CHANGES
As for lighting, Schebish says "everyone

still loves to have a window in the kitchen,
particularly by eating areas or over sinks."
But as for fixtures, "we walk a fine line on Continued on 26



Normar Tree Farms
Wholesale • Retail
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20% Off
5&6'

COLORADO SPRUCE
12744 Silver Lake Rd.

Brighton
(810)437-1202 or
(810) 349-3122

•

MANUFACTURER
~ DIRECT REBATE

10% OFF
GARDEN STONE"
Rebate Based on Un/lock's
1994 Suggested Retoll Price

't PISA II" RAISED PATIO WITH CLASSICO· PAVERS

Unfl.OrK"
~~~
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HOLLAND SlONE- PRE-FORMED STEPS

Add the unique beauty of UNILOCK" to
your landscape. UNllOC~ products are
3TIMESSTRONGERTHAN CONCRETE and
come with a UFETIMEGUARANTEE!Perfect
for patios, driveways, walkways, pool
decks or garden areas

1·800·336·4056
12591 Emerson Drive. Brighton, MI48116
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• Antique Reproductions • Crystal. • Brass Accessories

• Ceramics & Pottery • Silks & Floral Arrangements
• All Occasion Custom Gift Baskets • Blenko Hand-Blown

Qass Designs • WalI Decor • Heritage Lace

HOME DECOR & GIFTS
West Oaks II • Near Kohl's • Novi • (810) 380-0855
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GT242 425 2-Wheel Steer

Discover why Deere Season should
be your favorite
season' of the year.
Stop in today.
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aJOHN DEERE
CREDIT

You IkM~ Credilfor Buying Iht lkJt"
·Subjoct 10 apptovod md.t 200/. down pa)"Illent rtqulfod AllOt promobonal
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lohnDeere
Mowers As Low As

$25Per Month

aJOHN DEERE
CREDIT

lbu lJesen~ CredujOr BUJing lhe Besl·

1-800-870-9791
437-2091 THESIER'S

Serdce Excellence Since 1965

That's right With the John Deere Credit Revolving
Plan, you purchase any new John Deere walk-
behind Iawrunower for as little as $25 per month
and you won't pay any interest or make any pay-
ments for 3,fiJIJ months. So you can mow now,
and pay later!

• Prices start as low as $349
• Fast, on-the-spot financing
• Low down payment
Stop by today, and get
your best deal on the best
mower you can buy.

Park • South L on
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Plant bulbs of tulips, daffodils and hyacinths for a cheerful container garden.

putple lobelia.
Mediterranean-style window

boxes might actually gather a collec-
tion of terra-cotta pots on a win-
dowsill, filled with nothing other
than geraniums, whose dark ivylike
leaves add to the effect, or with dark-
red impatiens.

'The most appropriate material
for a Mediterranean-style window
box is terra cotta. ... Also in keeping
are improvisations, including plants
in painted tins," says Joyce.

HOME & GARDEN Two

Small spaces yield big rewards
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

You don't need a huge yard to
enjoy the rewards of gardening. In
fact, you don't need a yard at all.

In the smallest of spaces,
whether a patio or rooftop deck or
window box or doorstep or curbside
median strip, you can grow an abun-
dance of plants. They can yield
restorative color, aromatic fragrance,
a buffer from winds or noise, or even
fresh produce for your family's table.

All you need really are some
containers filled with soil or a strip or
patch of soil, some sun - and some-
times very little of that - some
water, some fertilizer, and occasion-
ally some methods of controlling
pests, and you'll grow in wonder at
the wonderful things you can grow.

CONTAINER GARDENS
I have lined the 4-foot-by-lG-

foot patio of my Southern California
condominium with variously shaped
terra-cotta containers that hold a
bounty of blooming flowers. I have
experimented over several years to
learn what works best in my neigh-
borhood and on my patio, which is
shaded by the patios of the several
floors above me and which gets hefty
doses of sea breezes.

I have little patience for pests, so
I tend to pick flowering plants that
resist those predators, having weeded
out my choices after some striking
failures.

I now know that container gar-
dens typically require more frequent
watering and fertilizing than large
yard gardens, and I have learned
these truths and many more from my trusty garden supply
store. .

What I am rewarded with today are pots filled with
bright red and purple geraniums all year long, coral-colored
begonias that also last all year long, dark purple and cascad-
ing lobelia mixed with bright white alyssum, and a prized
cymbidium orchid plant whose annual blooms in the deep of
winter make anyone sit up and take notice.

Rounding out this color, I have a large fan palm growing
in a big, deep l2-inch pot and a towering ficus tree flanking
another comer. And just because I find them uniquely fasci-
nating, I have two pots filled with donkeys' tail succulents
that trail way down over the sides, the best for hanging. And
r planted the second pot of donkeys' tail simply with branch-
es that fell off the first pot - ah, the wonders you'll see.

Go to your own neighborhood garden store to find out
what works well in your area in containers. In general. if
your spot is sunny, good flowering plants include asters.
daisies, petunias, phlox, stock and roses. If your spot is
shady, you'll do better with tuberous begonias, cyclamen,
impatiens, primroses and even simple foliage plants like
ferns or coleus.

Plan to replace your favorite plants that last only a few
months with others that bloom later in the season. Early
bloomers include geraniums, pansies, petunias and snap-
dragons, while later bloomers - going into early fall in even
cold climes - include marigolds, zinnias, asters and some
chrysanthemums.

And don't overlook doing your own landscaping within
any particular container. Some of the finest floral shops now
sell what they call European Gardens, which are miniature

purple basil."
She advises planting these vegetable-growing conlainers

with a synthetic soil mix consisting of peat moss, vermiculite
and perlite, enriched with compost.

'This blend will not compact into a bricklike block as
the summer progresses," she says.

But it will dry out quickly and needs frequent watering
and fertilizing.

Herbs do especially well on windowsills because the
window reflection adds extra sun benefits, says Louise
Riotte in "Successful Small Food Gardens" (Garden Way
Publishing). Herbs that do well in shady or partly shady
spots include basil, which has become a gounnet treat as a
pesto sauce; mints and tarragon. And how easy it would be
to pick fresh herbs from your kitchen's windowsill.

container versions of big, classic gardens. These are often
kept indoors, but the concept can translate anywhere - mix
a variety of your favorite plants, flowering and foliage, to
simulate your own unique landscape.

You might even place a few rocks appropriately or a
miniature trellis to add to the illusion. Pay attention to design
elements, including height and depth, and whether some
plants will cascade off the sides of the pot.

WINDOW·BOX GARDENS
"For real dash and zest, window gardening is hard to

beat," says David Joyce in his new book, "Windowbox Gar-
dening" (Globe Pequot). You must take into account height,
proportion and size when planting window boxes, but the
plant choices are still myriad.

"As a general point, it is worth noting that the best
effects are generally achieved when plants of different habits
are brought together: trailers to mask the hard edges of con-
tainers combined with more upright plants, for example, or
loose-limbed sprawlers with plants that are dense and
bushy," he says.

The fonnal style in a window box is typically symmetri-
cal or classical, Joyce says. Perhaps the largest plant is
placed in the center with identical groups of plants to either
side. Or plants that can be trimmed, especially the box
(Buxus sempervirens) for topiary window gardens, will
define the fonnal geometry.

Cottage-style window boxes are much more casual in
scheme - "Plants appear to have been brought together
almost randomly," notes Joyce. You might succeed with
nothing more than variously colored petunias, or with
mounds of busy Lizzies flanked on the bottom by trailing

FOOD FROM POTS
Of course. you can grow quite a

few fruits and vegetables in contain-
er gardens, and here your rewards
will be tastier, more chemical-free
meals that you earned from your
own hands.

Nothing comes to mind faster
than strawberries, which have their
own pots named after them. A straw-
berry pot filled with vines of the
ruby-red fruit bursting out of the
many holes on its sides as well as the
top will yield a substantial number of
the precious berries.

''In the spring, small pots, 6 to 8
inches in diameter, might contain
red-leaf lettuces, red mustard and
arugula interplanted with baby car-
rots," offers Susan McClure in 'The
Harvest Gardener" (Garden Way
Publishing).

'The next tier of pots, 10 to 14
inches in diameter, could grow pur-
pIe cauliflower, followed in summer
by pink and white eggplant and But-
terblossom summer squash, which is
grown for its edible flowers.

Forty-gallon garbage cans might
hold trellised yellow tomatoes with

Chives grow well in relatively small, 6-inch pots, says
Riotte. while radishes, onions and miniature tomatoes (TIny
Tun variety) do well in lO-inch pots. Five-gallon plastic
trash cans or I-bushel baskets can accommodate larger veg-
etable plants.

You can grow all these vegetables in planter boxes: cab-
bage, carrots, chard, eggplant, endive, lettuce, peas (include
a trellis), spinach or turnips. You'll need a 5-gallon container
for cucumbers, pumpkins, squash, regular-size tomatoes or
watermelon.

Put your green thumb to work no matter how small your
outside area - even if it's planting flowers around the city's
trees on your sidewalks - and you'll reap rewards, whether
beauty or bounty, from your efforts.I
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Dire~t I~porter of Fine Italian Ceramic Tiles I
Quality Products & Professional Assistance" I

100/0 OFF CASH & CARRY:
Choose From Over 500 "In Stock" Items I

On Display In OUf New Showroom! I
I
I

Novi Commerce Center • 40500 Grand River, Novi I
I _ Mon.-Fri. 9am - 5pm, Open Wed. til7pm, Sat. 9-1pm tEll
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Visit Our Greenhouse
For Your Planting Needs

• Flowering Annuals • Ground Cover
• Perennials • Rose Bushes
• Vegetable Plants • White Oak
• Hanging Baskets Yard Products

i/I~::?"'"- • Top Soil, Peat. • Small Wheel Barrows·
Bark and Cow Manure Buckboards

• Trellises • Ortho, Dexol &
• Red Cedar Vo Barrels Dragon Products
• Cedar Mulch • Moon Valley

.---- __ F..:;;.;.;.;.;.,urnitureBEATY'S
STOP BY TO SEE .OUR NEW FJonst & Greenhouses, Inc.

PRODUCTS! • FULL SERVICE FLORIST •
13790 Highland Rd.

(3 Mi. W. of Milford Rd.)

887-1411
Hrs: M-F 9-6; Sat-9·5; Sun. 10-3 &

''Family Owned Since 1940· ~ ®
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Air
Conditioning

SALE! I I '!
I '

409 E Caroline
Fenton,MI 48430

Manufactured by
Armstrong Air Condihonmg Inc
A lennox Internolionallnc. Company

Classic Window
Builders Supply, Inc.

10133 Colonial Industrial Drive
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

AN]ERSEN WINDQW
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SEMCO pe~
Industries, Inc.
n.,.heel .." '''9. Ifill boO' Sr' ••"'.'·Finally, the choice is simple.

(313) 437-5861 • FAX (313) 437-4420
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Inexpensive yet commanding fabrics
such as muslin or decorator fabric designed
to be tossed throughout the house also pre-
sent yards of possibilities.

"Simplicity's Simply the Best Home
Decorating Book" (Fireside) is filled with
ideas for decorating with fabric.

HOME & GARDEN Two

Decorating on a real tight budget
Continued from 4

coming in at less than the cost of a brand-
new piece.

TERRIFIC TREATMENTS
Windows, walls and floors all pose

tremendous money-saving possibilities for
the budget-minded decorator - especially
do-it-yourselfers. Ideas include:

• Place something underfoot. Deck out a
ho-hum floor with a canvas floor cloth or
inexpensive sisal.

Dress either one up with stencil paint-
ing, or adorn the floor cloth with the patterns
or graphics that suit your scheme.

You also could invest in some inexpen-
sive area rugs to cover the bare or cold spots
until you can afford a more substantial
investment.

• Open up a world of windows. From
lace panels and swags to miniblinds and bal-
loon shades, it seems the affordable wonders
for window treatments never cease.

Today's trend toward breezy, light-filled
windows open the curtain on an array of

penny-wise possibilities that the do-it-your-
seifer can easily tackle - among them
smart cafe curtains, breezy fabric panels

and flounced and fluffy valances that require
little or no sewing.

• Add architectural impact It's easy to
add inexpensive decorative moldings or
chair rails to a boring room, or to create
divinely draped window treatments with the
installation of tiebacks in interesting shapes.

Paint in contrasting tones or bright white
can bring out the best in trim, enliven dull
rooms or enhance flow throughout the
house. Free-standing screens can help define
boundaries in open floor plans, pictures and
photographs can be propped instead of hung
for aesthetic appeal and new knobs can revi-
talize tired kitchen cupboards without a
major remodel.

• Spread the sheets. For lots of wash-
able, long-wearing yards, use sheets for
duvet covers, folding screens, dining room
appointments, decorator pillows, cushions,
bedroom ensembles, window treatments,
slipcovers, shower curtains, bed canopies
and such.

"'The bathroom has become the most
frequently remodeled room inthe '90s,tt
says Barb Machowski and the editors of
Consumer Reports Books in "Complete
Book of Bathroom Design" (Consumer
Reports Books).

Today's bathroom has become more
than utilitarian; it bas also become a place
to relax, perhaps the only room where you
can be truly private.

Machowski cites several bathroom
design trends for the '90s that may help
you plan one of your dreams.

• 4tUniversal design trends emphasize
easy-to-use bathrooms for all generations,
from children to aging adults." writes
Machowski. Such concerns point to wider
doorways and easily activated faucet
levers and lighting controls.

• "Bathrooms are designed to fit the
human body." Ergonomics is finding its
way into the bathroom as equipment

Bathrooms made to pamper

,
r,

f
L

designers take note of how our bodies
move. New ideas include raisine;: the vani-
ty and sink and even toilet fo(' tall folk or
installing grab bars at the tub and shower.

• "Conservation concerns have
extended to the bathroom." Machowski
points to low-flush toilets, which have
been made law in manyareas.low ..flow
shower heads and fluorescent bulbs that
use less energy than incandescent bulbs
and today fit into standard fixtures.

• "Safety issues have affected bath--
room planning and product develop--
ment" Nonslip surfaces, soft tubs and
anti-scald faucets are current products.

• t'New standards for bathroom
design professionals have become
increasingly sophisticated" The National
Kitchen and Bath Association now offers
specialized training that leads to the desig-
nation of Certified Bathroom Designer.

• ~ • ~... .. ... l.. "

sentation in a hall or entryway.
Flea markets, garage sales and estate

sales often are meccas for interesting prints,
drawings and paintings that might mesh
with your decorating scheme. -

Or if you've an artist in the family, con-
sider putting his or her works in the spot-
light. Your child's kindergarten masterpieces
will take on new importance when they're
gi ven a frame and a place to hang.

• Say it with flowers. Flowers are
among the most affordable - if not some-
what temporary - accessories around.
Wreaths of dried flowers, bulb vases with
new blooms, bowls brimming with potpourri
and simple arrangements of garden-fresh
flowers are just a few of the many stunning
and scented possibilities.

• Hire a pro. Since you're on a budget,
you'd never think of hiring an interior
designer, right? Try again. Inmost instances,
design professionals can actually help you
save money - at the very least usually
enough to cover their fees.

AFFORDABLE ACCENTS
An extra hour or so and some spare

change is often all that's required to pull
together a great accessory. Possibilities
include:

Frame or shade it. Make-them-yourself
picture frames and lampshades are two hot
and haute accents on the home design front.
Craft classes, home decorating books and
magazines are filled with ideas and how-to
tips.

For frames, faux finishes, painted-on
designs and unusual materials such as but-
tons, cutout illustrations, canceled stamps
and objects of nature such as pine cones and
seashells are all the rage.

With lamps, meanwhile, fabrics, sten-
ciled-on designs and ornate trims such as
fringe and beads transform an ordinary
shade into something spectacular.

• Acquire some artistic inspirations. For-
get the uptown galleries. If you've a spare
art book, dismantle prints or photographs,
then mat and frame them for a unified pre-

Most have a knack for finding inexpen-
sive treasures and revitalizing the objects
that one already owns through artful reintro-
duction and rearranging. Additionally, many
design professionals have insiders' acceE'Sto
merchandise, labor and materials sources
that are out of reach for the average con-
sumer.

tbod'Led
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No\J\l \s the ,/oUt' \d Exciting saVings on high

quality cabinets for any
room In your home.
• More than 40 outstanding

door styles
• Traditional and European

style cabinetry
• Custom look cabinetry

without custom prices
• Over 65 timesaving

convenience features
• Free planning and design

consultation services

(810) 477·0707

Klh:henMas.,
40440 Grand River, Suite E, Navi, MI48375
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Bryant's new energy-eHicient
597 air conditioner delivers
where it counts: 6·MONTHS
• AeroQuiet System runs

qUieter than a clothes dryer
• Perfect for installation near

decks or patios
• Seasonal Energy Efficiency

Ratio (SEER) of up to 14.0
for extra cooling power and
energy savings.

Moder 597

Special Offer:
5 year parts & labor

warranty with purchase
of a Bryant 597
Air Conditioner

G"e South Lyon

"O"~I.~l ~ Licensed & Insured
L--..! 5rnrt' /')0';

Based on 17.88% APR. Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. No annual fees. No transaction
fees. Contact us for more details. Limited time offer.

A KSI Kitchen for Every "Castle"
Whether your "castle" is a starter home - or has a kitchen as big as a
starter home - KSI has the perfect kitchen for any plan.

We offer more than 30 Merillat kitchens including Whitebay (left) and the
new premium Preston Cherry (below).Enjoy custom looks without a
custom price tag from:~

AMERICAS CABINETMAKER·

AMt-R~Also available at KSI:
(Lit, J( J!'-t ( ,\lJlNI 11<.'t

Visit our expanded Brighton Showroom and inspect our huge
selections of fully displayed kitchens. Discover KSI for service,
value & affordability.

KITCHEN SUPPLIE.RS, INC.

BRIGHTON
9325 Maltby Rd.
(810) 229-9554KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS

ANN ARBOR
1952 S. Industrial
(313) 769-7669

LIVONIA MT. CLEMENS SOUTHGATE
34724 Plymouth Ad. 36549 Gratiot 15251 Toledo Rd.

(313)261-6960 (810) 791·7405 (313) 283-9800
Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed .• Fri., Sat. 9-5. Thurs. 9-8

Other evenings by appointment

WATERFORD
5314 Dixie Hwy.
(810) 623-2333
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A tabletop gallery of family photographs is an easy way to make a room more individual.
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Current looks are at home on the range
By Sharon Williams
Copley News SeNice

Step into a room that follows one of
today's decorating trends and you're instant-
ly transported into a different time and place.

Perhaps you've landed in a humble
countryside cottage or the tony apartment of
a New York socialite.

Then again, you might find yourself in
old Santa Fe, surrounded by rugged, cow-
boy- and Southwestern-inspired furnishings.

If you feel that you're suddenly some-
where else, then you're right at home.
Today's trends are all about the celebration
of the best in American style - a style that
embraces many moods, motifs and time
periods.

Each trend is distinct and different in
tenns of furniture, accessories, floor, wall
and window treatments. Yet, all allow home
owners the freedom to express their own
personal tastes in a variety of themes and
variations.

Ready for a home tour? Here's a run-
down of a few of today's top design trends,
followed by some tips for finding which one
is best for you.

14 6 Home & GaIden II EasuMaV 12, 1994

COUNTRY GOES MODERN
In the 19905, country chic is still all the

rage. Instead of piles of chintz pillows and
cheerful clutter, today's twist lies in the
clean, pure lines of modern country.

Yes, the feeling is still welcoming and
homey. But, it's also simple and streamlined.
Neutral walls, floor coverings, window treat-
ments and contemporary lighting, along with
some traditional additions such as tile,
exposed wood floors, shutters and wood
beams create the perfect backdrop for a most
refreshing eclectic look.

The furnishings in a modem country
room can be borrowed from practically any
style - even the here and now - so long as
the lines aren't too extreme.

When arranged in a casual, airy manner,
weathered fann tables, simple pine armoires
and Shaker-inspired chairs can live happily
beside thoroughly modem sofas and chairs
or a stylish stereo or computer system.

Dominant colors or patterns are used to
pull the room together visually, and acces-
sories are spare and to the point.

Choices might include painted shaker
boxes, small sculptures. clean-lined pottery
and simple pieces of folk art.

• ....: ..... "",,1 _.,~ ... r I I........

COnAGE INDUSTRY
Blame it on a craving for a simpler time

or a back-ta-basics approach to life in the
19908.Whatever the reason, plenty of home
owners are taking their cues from the hum-
ble, rural homes of years gone by.

There's truly a lot to like about cottage
style. Efficient without sacrificing chann,
and comfortable without the clutter, this
theme manages to be both lively and livable
at the same time.

It's also affordable, thanks to the fact
that the country look is built upon flea-mar-
ket finds, unmatched furniture, loose slip-
covers and simple antiques. Furnishings
handcrafted from pine, twigs, wicker and
rattan are among the top picks.

Accessories depend largely upon the
cottage variation for which you're aiming. In
a room inspired by Adirondack ambience,
for example, you'll find lots of peeled logs,
splatterware and decoys, while a fannhouse
room wouldn't be complete without a butter
churn, quilts, a milk stool and folk art.

Other popular cottage accents include
braided throw rugs, botanical prints, quilt
racks or ladders, wrought-iron lamps, lace
curtains and panels, fishing reels, pine cones,
shells and dried wreaths arrangements -
depending on how fonnal or casual you

want to go.

HOME ON THE RANGE
If you're trying to rustle up a look that's

fashionable without frills and fuss, set a spell
with this year's take on the perennial South-
western theme.

They call it Western style, partner - an
ambience that's part ''Little House on the
Prairie" and part John Wayne.

As exciting as a rodeo and as cozy as a
coffee pot on the fire, this look starts with
big, comfortable pieces of furniture crafted
from rugged wood, aged metals and weath-
ered upholstery.

Traditional club chairs, for instance,
head west when covered with buffalo checks
and blanket-stitching, as does a leather sofa
when accented with cowhide pillows.

Log or wood-with-iron beds are strong
enough to support thick, cozy Southwestern-
inspired bed ensembles - which can be
coordinated with matching wallpaper bor-
ders, shower curtains and window treat-
ments.

Key accessories might include tin lamp
shades with cowboy cutouts, cowhide throw

Continued on 26
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MULCHINO IN
THE SAME
MACHINE

MODEL RP21500
-6 speed self-propelled

_21" HI-Vacl> decK
-S.5hp Briggs

SAVE $100

Now$47g99

Hollow Oak Farm has a full
;;:;t.~~~,- ~~~::I line of gardening items for all

_,:-<,~\lI.L '~.>'"Y-'''''I your needs.

• Perennials
• Vegetables

...------.._.• Hanging Baskets
,~~. • New Guinea

Impatiens
Small Landscaping Shrubs

Nursery &... Landscaping Stock
Large Evergreens &... Shade Trees

Hollow Oak fann
Nursery &. Greenhouse, Inc_ 1Ib-~
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• Annuals
• Ground Cover II&.Yl'a

• Geraniums
• Impatiens

Quality Products
at

Affordable Prices
11900 Rushton Rd.

South Lyon
21/2 miles W. of Pontiac Trail at
the corner of 8 mile & Rushton

437-7507
HOURS: 7 Days a week

9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
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BEST BOYI
14 hp Garden Tractor With 44" Mower

ONLY • V-Twin Vanguard

j * *
• Hydraulic Drive

1 & Lift
• Cast Iron Axle &

Trans Case

90 Days Same As Cash*
12 hp Lawn Tractor With 40 II Mower

ONLY

11***
• Briggs If c Engine ~

• 6 speed Transmission 9
• Cast Iron Front Axle

Model 12126

All Lifetime Warranty Tractors On Sale Now!
~\}J\E wARiULv

\1\ TOp ...l"r

Don't Miss Your Buy Of A Lifetime!

Per Month

#1 "Big Wheel" Tractor
16 hp Tractor With 44" Mower

• V-Twin Vanguard ONLY
• 16" Rear Tires ~ 01 * *• Hydraulic Drive ~..-':lIO:

& Lift oe;;...".,lIIii!III

Per Month
Model 4016

Tractors in stock and ready for immediate delivery

ASK ABOUT OUR SERVICE SPECIAL
Pick·up & Delivery Available New Location

BRIGHTON

11'SSALES & SERVICE---~~~~
Sales • Parts • Service

328 E. Six Mile Rd .• Whitmore Lake
Just East of OS 23 at Exit #50

196

OPEN:
Mon-Fri 9am-6pm

Saturday
9am-3pm

l3C-

EXIT 50.
SIX MILE RD

•
TJ's SALES &

SERVICE

ANN ARBOR

U5-23

194
(313) 449-9900

"With credit approval by Sheffield Ananclal Corp. Freight Taxes, Dealer Prep Exira
•• Payment calculated after taxes. with 15% down payment, 9.5% APR for 48 months and are subJect to credit approval.
Prices & Paymenls good through May 31, 1994 IlI'ldmay Vllry due to product aVllllllbUity and chllnges In Interest rates .
••• Pllyment clllculllled lifter tllxes with 15% down pllyment, 9% APR for 30 months & lire subject 10 credll IIpproval.
Prices & Pllymenls good though May 31, 1994 IInd may Vllry due to product avallllblllty and chllnges irllntereat Tlltes.
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HOME & GARDEN Two

Dress up your garden with flowers
By Tershia d'Elgin
Copley News Service

Where the blood of Adonis fell on the
earth, anemones sprouted. When Narcissus
wasted away from unsatisfied desire for his
own image in a pool, he was turned into a
flower. From Hyacinthus' blood sprang the
hyacinth after he was killed by Apollo.

Just as mythology gave names to flow-
ers, we gardeners can develop a personal
mythology to accompany our plant selec-
tion.

Attributing meaning to certain flowers is
easy. Pansies may remind you of your
grandmother, peonies of extravagance,
orchids of jungles and so forth. Different
flowers evoke all kind of responses - emo-
tional, sensorial and even intellectual.

Your garden will ultimately be more
personal, more lush with innuendo, if you
take time to meditate on its potential con-
stituents.

However, every gardener knows what it
is to be swept away by the nursery experi-
ence. We step through the gates and are
besieged by mountains of color: Bold ger-
bers sway in hot colors under our noses.
Embroidery-fine alyssums are spread out
like white and lavender linens. Fuchsia trel-
lises dangle with a full repertory of dancers.

You want to take the whole breathtaking
display home with you, so you amass rough-
ly three times what you can afford and make
for your own back yard, dizzy with possibili-
ties. Whoa! You've got actual lives in your
hands.

What are these creatures you've
acquired? How do they fit into your soil con-
dition, exposures and growing season?
Which part of your garden do they yearn for
and which other plants will they most readi-
ly complement?

All these questions should have been
pondered before you fell prey to narcotic
nursery experience. Research and planning
is higWy recommended.

Look at magazines and books like ''The
American Mixed Border" by Ann Lovejoy
(Macmillan) and "Beds and Borders" by
Wendy Murphy (Houghton Mifflin) for
idea<;.

By fleshing out your appreciation for the
fragrance, growing habits and history of
individual plants, reading can help you build
a repertory of personally meaningful plants.

Reference books such as Sunset's gar-
den books and 'The Bedding Plant Expert"
by Dr. D.G. Hessayon (pBI Publications)
can confirm whether favorite plants are
appropriate to your conditions. Most of all,
meditate on why you like certain plants.
What will they bring to your garden atmo-
sphere?

TREES AND SHRUBS
Often overlooked is the ability of flow-

ering trees and shrubs to wallpaper the upper
regions of your garden with color. Dog-
woods. apple trees, magnolias, jacarandas,
rhododendron, forsythia, bottle brush,
camellia - the list is endless.

These larger plants bring stability to a
garden, but their size and shade also dictate

Extravagant, elegant peonies area delightfUl addition to any garden.

what can be planted underneath.
Check with the people at your nursery to

better understand what kind of conditions
the trees need and how they will affect the
rest of your planting. Also helpful are com-
munity arbor groups that work vigilantly to
reinforce the importance of tree planting
both environmentally and aesthetically.

PERENNIALS
Perennials are a garden's continual resi-

dents, often out-living the people who own
the property.

Since their presence is not transient, it
makes sense to make their living conditions
as pleasant as possible; preparing the soil,
choosing vigorous plants, planting at recom-

mended times and providing regular TLC
and water.

In an optimum environment, perennials
will be effusive enough to share cuttings
and divisions with other gardeners. There is
much to be learned from studying some
perennials, like salvia, penstemon, lupine
and columbine, in their native environment.

A new book, "The Ultimate Rose
Book" by Stirling Macoboy (Abrams) is,
though smaller than a Pasadena parade
float, almost as heavy with roses -1500 of
them. It includes classifications, terminolo-
gy, history and cultivation procedures. It's a
must for anyone who loves roses.
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BULBS
Flowering bulbs harbor your garden's

mysteries. Gathering forces once a year,
treasures like crocus, paperwhites, freesias,
gladiolas and lilies treat you to an abun-
dance of fragrance and hue.

Even though they are not always visi-
ble, bulbs take up room and it is a real sci-
ence developing companionate planting
schemes.

Gardening expert Jeny Baker recom-
mends giving bulbs a "bath before bed" in
his book "Jerry Baker's Flowering Garden"
(Collier). By this, he means to bathe (not
soak) them in a 2-gallon solution of soap,
water and a tablespoon of 44 percent chlor-
dane before planting them. This small effort
will steel the bulb and plant against pests.

ANNUALS AND BIENNIALS
The evanescent petunias, poppies, cos-

mos, four-o'clocks, snapdragons, phlox and
other annuals move into your garden ready
to spangle it with a profusion of blossoms.
Suitable for those fast fixes of flowering,
they demand little except watering in main-
tenance.

Many annuals bloom longer and more
abundantly than perennials. You may have
to rely on annuals for summer color since
most perennials are spring and fall bloom-
ing. '..., . -

Placement can not be done randomly
with reliable results. Like all garden
denizens, annuals must be provided for in
advance of their arrival. Some annuals, like
calendulas, scarlet runner beans and nastur-
tiums, either reseed themselves or can be
planted from seeds you harvest.

EDIBLES
In some cases, it's not only a flower's

scent and good looks that beckon. Even as
they were fashioning stories of gods and
flowers, the ancients were also busily nib-
bling at their petals.

Lavender blossoms are used to perfume
some desserts according to culinary expert
Kitty Morse, creator of a new edible flower
poster from Ten Speed Press.

A native Moroccan, Morse said North
Africans float orange blossoms in the tea
and make jam from rose petals. Elegant Chi-
nese dishes commonly call for chrysanthe-
mum petals.

Cathy WJ1kinson Barash's new book
"Edible Flowers from Garden to Palate"
(Fulcrum) showcases 280 recipes and gar-
dening advice for 69 flowers.
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Current looks are at home on the range

COUNTRY GOES MODERN
In the 1990s, country chic is still all

the rage. Instead of piles of chintz pillows
and cheerful clutter, today's twist lies in
the clean, pure lines of modern country.

Yes, the feeling is still welcoming and
homey. But, it's also simple and stream-
lined. Neutral walls, floor coverings, win-
dow treatments and contemporary light-
ing' along with some traditional additions
such as tile, exposed wood floors, shutters
and wood beams create the perfect back-
drop for a most refreshing eclectic look.

The furnishings in a modem country
room can be borrowed from practically
any style - even the here and now - so
long as the lines aren't too extreme.

When arranged in a casual, airy man-
ner, weathered farm tables, simple pine
armoires and Shaker-inspired chairs can_
live happily beside thorougWy modem
sofas and chairs or a stylish stereo or
computer system.

Dominant colors or patterns are used
to pull the room together visually, and accessories are spare
and to the point.

Choices might include painted shaker boxes, small
sculptures, clean-lined pottery and simple pieces of folk art.

By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

Step into a room that follows one of
today's decorating trends and you're
instantly transported into a different time
and place.

Perhaps you've landed in a humble
countryside cottage or the tony apartment
of a New York socialite.

Then again, you might find yourself
in old Santa Fe, surrounded by rugged,
cowboy- and Southwestern-inspired fur-
nishings.

If you feel that you're suddenly some-
where else, then you're right at home.
Today's trends are all about the celebra-
tion of the best in American style - a
style that embraces many moods, motifs
and time periods.

Each trend is distinct and different in
terms of furniture, accessories, floor, wall
and window treatments. Yet, all allow
home owners the freedom to express their
own personal tastes in a variety of themes
and variations.

Ready for a home tour? Here's a run-
down of a few of today's top design
trends, followed by some tips for finding
which one is best for you.
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upholstery.
Traditional club chairs, for instance,

head west when covered with buffalo
checks and blanket-stitching, as does a
leather sofa when accented with
cowhide pillows.

Log or wood-with-iron beds are
strong enough to support thick, cozy
Southwestern-inspired bed ensembles
- which can be coordinated with
matching wallpaper borders, shower
curtains and window treatments.

Key accessories might include tin
lamp shades with cowboy cutouts,
cowhide throw rugs, Navajo blankets,
sturdy fireplace tools, woven baskets
and real-life accessories such as spurs,
ropes and a weathered 10-gallon hat -
lest the neighbors think you're a drug-
store cowboy.

.... :: ...... ,...... ...... ... ....
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CITY CHIC
You don't have to live in a major

metropolitan area to enjoy high style.
Instead, acquire some classic fur-

nishings, such as a four- poster bed,
camelback sofa or a metal bistro chair,
then surround them with luxurious par-
quet floors, checkerboard marble tiles,
opulently draped windows and neutral
walls for a sophisticated, citified look.

Because the timeless lines of such
furnishings never look dated, they're
always a good investment. And you can
always liven things up by dressing them
in bold blocks of the hautest hues.

Accessories and floor lighting con-
tribute the most when they're clean-
lined and toned down. Simply-framed
prints, a fruit still life, original art .work,
adjustable halogen task lamps and neat
stacks of books and magazines are just
some of the extras that underline the
impeccable look.

HUES NEWS
Great design trends always begin

with great color schemes, and the pre-
sent offerings offer a pleasing paint box
of possibilities.

For countrified styles such as cot-
tage, the palette includes a spectrum of
greens ranging from celery and avocado
to hunter and pine, blues inspired by the

sky, sea and the Great Smokey Mountains and yellows in an
array of warming, mellow tones.

Elegant items like these can work together or harmonize with almost any interior.

for which you're aiming. In a room inspired by Adirondack
ambience, for example, you'll find lots of peeled logs, splat-
terware and decoys, while a farmhouse room wouldn't be
complete without a butter chum, quilts, a milk stool and folk
art.

Other popular cottage accents include braided throw
rugs, botanical prints, quilt racks or ladders, wrought-iron
lamps, lace curtains and panels, fishing reels, pine cones,
shells and dried wreaths arrangements - depending on how
formal or casual you want to go.

HOME ON THE RANGE
If you're trying to rustle up a look that's fashionable

without frills and fuss, set a spell with this year's take on the
perennial Southwestern theme.

They call it Western style, partner - an ambience that's
part ''Little House on the Prairie" and part John Wayne.

As exciting as a rodeo and as cozy as a coffee pot on the
fire, this look starts with big, comfortable pieces of furniture
crafted from rugged wood, aged metals and weathered

) <oJ I ; .. ~ I, "

COTTAGE INDUSTRY
Blame it on a craving for a simpler time or a back-to-

basics approach to life in the 1990s. Whatever the reason,
plenty of home owners are taking their cues from the hum-
ble, rural homes of years gone by.

There's truly a lot to like about cottage style. Efficie~t
without sacrificing charm, and comfortable without the clut-
ter, this theme manages to be both lively and livable at the
same time.

It's also affordable, thanks to the fact that the country
look is built upon flea-market finds, unmatched furniture,
loose slipcovers and simple antiques. Furnishings handcraft-
ed from pine, twigs, wicker and rattan are among the top
picks.

Accessories depend largely upon the cottage variation
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. A neutral p~ette with colors such as sand, gray and
bIsque, meanwhile, can be a perfect and timely complement
to country modem or citified ambiences, while reds are red
hot in tints of blush, coral, watermelon and chen)' for rooms
that range from classic to cowboy.

FIND YOUR STYLE
The trends above represent just a few of the many

themes on the decorating front, and many more await
inspection in home decorating books and magazines.

To find yo~r s~yle, clip or copy photos or descriptions of
the rooms, funushmgs and accessones you like until you
start to see a pattern. Once you've developed a decorating
attitude - perhaps one you can put a name to - work to
pull all the parts together into one beautiful decorating
scheme.
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SUNSHINE FARM and CARDEN
The Herb and Dried Flower Farm

* Huge Variety of Herb Plants
* Perennials & Old Fashioned Garden Roses
* Scented Leaf Geraniums
* Complete Line of Dried Flowers
* Display Gardens * Water Garden Plants
* In Business since 1976

"SPRING" SHOWERS & SAVINGS
• Mini Blinds. Verticals. Duettes

• Pleated Shades. Custom Draperies
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Superlighr Aluminum
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• Round-tipped teeth for use
on lawns without gouging. p;I":~..JII_1

• One piece heavy-duty
brace riveted to
rake head.
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• Comfortable vinyl grip _ • _

permanently attached
to handle.

• Designed for ~
professional use. 'IfI/l1n
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• Ground RakIng ulp~n
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• Leveling f/l~ "
• Spreldlng 1/1,
• Seeding
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PRE-CAST STEPS
3 FT. AND 4 FT.

For the best in keeping weeds oul of your
landscape, and keeping strong, healthy life inrour plants and shrubs, you need Typa~

andscape Fabric. The one thaI professional
landscape architects have trusted for years.

• Completely blocks weeds
• Unlike plam black plastic, it lets air,
water and sunlight pass through for
healthier plants and shrubs

• fnstafls easily, simply ro(Js out and cuts
qUickly around contours and curves

• Performance guaranteed to last for up
to 5years.

So if you want to kill only the weeds, and
walch your plants and shrUbs really come
alive, get Typar Landscape Fabric.
• 3x25 ft. rolls • 3x50 ft. rolls
- 3x100 ft. rolls - 6'x3"x300 ft. rolls

Outdoor Projects...... '
Root Control Place Landscape
Fabric vertically in trenches, at

~ least 18 inchas deep, between
trees and structures such as;:;r-~"""'-~ sidewalks and decks to prevent
roots from lifting and cracking
surfaces.

Typar Landscape Fabric can make your
~~~'----:J ~~:YI~~~n~~~~b~~~~OnSthe ~ardens and oth~r outd.oor projects look

SOiland sand, or grave! base, like new, all the time. With ease.
Typar Lands~ape Fabric Typar Landscape Fabric lets water,
Impr~ves drainage to reduce nutrients and planlliquids flow through,
h~avlng a~d settling, while while keeping weeds and other problems
discouraging weed growth. at bay. Use In flower beds, planters, under

decks and walkways.

• Screened Top Soil('i;:======ii1 ·SCreened Peat & Mixed Top Soil
• Cedar Shredded Bark
• Sand & Gravel
• Egg Rock

• Wood Chips & Shredded Bark
• Bright Red, Black & Gold Mesita
• Pea & Float Stone
-landscape Boulders
• White Dolomite Stone

• Scotts Fertilizer
• Ames Garden Tools
• Patio Stone
• Picnic Tables
• Pool Chemicals
• Bird Baths & lawn Omaments
• Propane Bottles & Heaters

• Grass Seed
• Ortho Products
• Lawn Edging
• Landscape Ties
- Water Softener Salt
• Bird Seed, Feeders & Houses
• Builders Blocks
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WE FILL ALL TYPES
OF PROPANE

BOTTLES, MOTOR
HOMES & CAMPERS.

WHILE YOU WAIT Pickup or Delivered
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Safe, planet-friendly gardening practices aren't a lot of extra work.

I
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These methods make garden vigorous, safe
By Jennifer Plantier
Copley News Service

Even many of the largest agricultural
companies are finally realizing the benefits
of working with the natural forces of the
Earth, as opposed to trying to control them.

The wide use of chemical pesticides and
synthetic fertilizers for farming in the last 50
years has caused quite a break in the chain of
life.

They deceivingly and temporarily creat-
ed healthier and more abundant crops, but
left us with higher production costs, more
erosion, less fertile land, polluted drinking
water and an eco-system in disarray.

It is only now that we are discovering
the whole range of damage to the health of
not only humans, animals and even plant
life, but the entire planet.

In fact, experts insist that the use of
harsh pesticides and synthetic pesticides is
20 6 Home & Gasd9n II Easl!May 12, 1994

not just a catastrophe waiting to happen, it is
completely unnecessary.

Proponents of the movement for organic
gardening, agriculture and even landscaping
claim that their products and methods work
just as well, cost little and are easy to adopt.

ORGANIC THINKING
Don't assume that you can trade in your

old weed killer for a safer one allows you to
call yourself an aware green thumb. Experts
say it requires quite a shift in thinking about
Mother Nature. Organic philosophers see the
need to understand and bow to nature's sys-
tems. Keep in mind that all "chemicals" are
not necessarily hannful (most all substances
are chemical in nature) and many "natural"
products are very, very toxic.

The key to an organic approach is work-
ing with natural systems to keep soil rich
and healthy, and relying on only the safest
and most environmentally correct products

around.
• Soil balance. The important thing is

reaching a chemical balance in the soil. The
pH should be between 6.2 and 6.5, minerals
and chemical nutrients (magnesium, sodium,
potassium), and trace elements should be
present at the correct levels.

Balanced soil should end up with just
the right amount of living organisms, and is
perfect place to start growing healthy plants.
It also requires less fertilizer - opening the
door for simple and regular organic mainte-
nance methods to finish the job.

• Soil maintenance. Once a healthy bal-
ance is reached, take some steps to keep it
that way. Remember that healthy soil pro-
duces robust plants with a natural resistance
to diseases and pests. Choose plants that will
grow well in your area and plant them at the
correct time of year.

Stop using synthetic pesticides and fer-
tilizers, opting instead for compost, rock

• ~/~;' I

powders and natural fertilizers. Resort to the
use of the least toxic pesticides only when
faced with a specific pest control problem.
Mulch all bare soil to keep it moist, balanced
and rich with living organisms. Water thor-
oughly and deeply, but less frequently.

BOTHERSOME BUGS
Earth-friendly pest and disease control is

not as simplistic as wiping out your most
frus.trating ~nemies- whether they be slugs,
aphids or die-hard beetles. Experienced gar-
deners suggest the following tried and true
strategies.

• Prevention. Cut insects off at the pass
by planting healthy specimens to begin with.
Select naturally pest-resistant varieties as
suggested by growers or other experts in

Continued on 26
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ITIS SERVICE· NOT PRICE· THAT MAKES
THE DIFFERENCE IN A LUSH, GREEN LAWN.
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great variety of shapes, textures and colors
you can produce."

And her favorite tomato after many tries
is the cherry tomato, specifically Sweet 100s
and Gardeners Delight.

''You just can't a find more productive
and sweet-tasting tomato," she says.

Another theme garden idea in the book
is The bathtub garden, such as Simon
Koch's on his Brooklyn rooftop. An old
cast-iron claw-footed bathtub is now home
to sugar-snap peas, lettuce, spinach, parsley,
dill and basil during th.e early growing sea-
son, replaced for the later season with green
peppers and tomatoes, both staked, and
cucumber and zucchini, both trained to
droop over the side of the tub.

,r-
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Growing the .best vegetables and fruits
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

A vine-ripened tomato picked from your
back yard will make that salad burst with
flavor you've rarely enjoyed.

Sweet com boiled just minutes after
being picked will live up to its name better
than any store-bought variety.

Snap peas that cost up to $4 a pound in
the supermarket are as easy to grow as their
name implies.

And when you taste those strawberries
you've cultivated, your reward will be sweet
indeed.

Grow your own vegetables and fruits
and you'll not only eat more flavorful foods,
you will receive more nutrients because you
can use fewer hazardous chemicals than
commercial growers. You can save literally
hundreds of dollars a year on your produce
bill. And perhaps best of all, you can exer-
cise, reduce stress and know the satisfaction
of producing something that's truly good for
you and your family.

"You can grow better-tasting and more
nutritious produce for a fraction of the cost
of store-bought food," asserts Susan
McClure in ''The Harvest Gardener" (Gar-
den Way Publishing).

She cites an Ohio State University study
that showed the average 10-by-15-foot gar-
den yields 210 pounds of produce annually.
McClure feeds her family of four from her
50-by-50-foot garden about half the year,
producing enough extra food to donate to
her local food bank, while saving her about
$550 a year on her market bills.

"Iestimate that for every dollar I spend
on seeds and supplies, I reap about $10
worth offood," McClure says, " ...better than
a savings account"

PLANNING YOUR GARDEN
The first gardening points to consider

before you dig that first hole are: location,
climate and soil.

"A vegetable garden should be at least
50 feet from a busy street and shielded from
the road by a hedge or fence to lessen the
effect of exhaust," advise Paul Doscher,
Tunothy Fisher and Kathleen Kolb in their
book. "Efficient Vegetable Gardening"
(Globe Pequot Press).

They also suggest the location should be
readily accessible for such things as deliver-
ies of fertilizer and mulch as well as easy
picking from your kitchen. And the area
sbould drain well, though not be located on
such a steep slope that erosion is likely.

Naturally. you must know your region's
climate and the length of its growing season,
the latter "defined primarily by the dates of
the last spring frost and the first fall frost,"
says McClure. And while your zone number
as identified by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's zone map will steer you to the
vegetables and fruits that grow best in your
area, you must also pay attention to your
plot'S microclimate, says ''Efficient Veg-
etable Gardening."

''Your garoen site is part of a smaller
zone that may not answer to the generalized
description of the large USDA zone. Your
pocket zone, or microclimate, may be signif-
icantly warmer or colder, wetter or drier than
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Making jam is a tasty way to prepare a bumper crop of fruit.

surrounding areas because of solar and wind
exposure, water and air drainage, elevation,
topography and other considerations," say
the gardening authors.

And one of the most important factors
for any size garden is its soil.

Your soil may not be corrected simply
by dumping lots offresb manure on it You
must also pay attention to its drainage and
aeration properties, its bumus content, and .
its pH balance as well as its nutrients.

You can improve all these properties by
first testing your soil, and then correcting
wbatever problems you discover.

CHOOSING VEGETABLES
FIrst and foremost, choose vegetables to

grow that you really like to eat.
You'll be more motivated to take care of

them and you'll be more rewarded for doing
so.

If you have small space for a garden,
you still have many choices for r',;&s and
may find new creative ones as you become
more adept as a gardener.

"Beets, carrots, leaf lettuce, onions,
early peas. radishes and spinach can be
planted in rows I foot apart. .. Other vegeta-
bles need more room," says Louise Riotte in
"Successful Small Food Gardens" (Garden
Way Publishing).

Tomato plants need to be at least 2 feet

- ~) ..... I ......... •

apart in rows 3 feet apart; sweet com should
be planted in hills 3 feet apart each way or in
rows 2 feet apart with each plant 1 foot
apart, she says.

"Cucumbers. melons and squash require
a good 2 to 5 feet of space in all directions,"
Rioue says. "But cucumbers can be grown
on a fence to save space."

Different vegetables also require differ-
ent amounts of sun and shade.

Fruiting vegetables need full sun, and
include tomatoes, melons, eggplant, pump-
kins,com,peppers,beans,zucchini,okra
and cucumbers, says Riotte.

Those vegetables grown for their leaves,
roots or stems, including beets, turnips. car-
rots, cauliflower, cabbage, Brussels sprouts,
spinach, parsnips and lettuce, prefer partial
shade. You might be able to plant some of
these to shade others, such as intertwining
com rows with lettuce in the middle.

THEME GARDENS
The salad garden is Dorothy

Greenlove's choice, according to ''Efficient
Vegetable Gardening." She dedicates a small
1G-by-l5-foot area in her back yard contain-
ing 2-by-lQ-foot raised garden beds in
which she grows greens, tomatoes, peppers,
carrots. spinach and some herbs.

''One big advantage of growing your
own lettuce," according to Dorothy, "Is the

,.
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CHOOSING FRUITS
Strawberries will thrive in every part of

America, including Alaska, declares Louise
Riotte in another of her gardening books,
''The Complete Guide to Growing Berries
and Grapes" (Taylor Publishing).

They do require good drainage and full
sun, however. If drainage is a problem, grow
them in a raised bed, she advises.

And while ample sun is necessary, in an
extremely hot, dry climate, they do better
with some afternoon shade.

Raspberries ripen slightly later than
strawberries and well-eared-for plants can
reap good bounties for ] 0 or more years.
Find out what varieties grow best in your
area by checking with your local county
agricultural agent or garden supply store.

"One-year-old, No. 1grade plants are
best for establishing new plantings," says
Riotte.

Blackberries, which still grow wild in
many parts of North America, have now
been happily domesticated for home gar-
dens. Riotte says the Cascade Blackberry is
a strong, sturdy grower whose taste most
resembles the wild ones.

"But it will take over if allowed to have
its own sweet way," says Riotte.

Keep it high up on a trellis so as not to
allow trails on the ground to take root.

The Thomfree Blackberry is another
breed that bas no thoms, making harvesting
pain-free. The Darrow Blackberry is cuneot-
Iy the general favorite for most areas and is
good for eating out of hand or for making
jams, jellies and even wine.

Don't forget fruit trees for your home
garden. says Stella Otto in "The Back Yard
Orchardist" (Otto Graphics). Here are some
of her top picks according to region:

• Pacific Northwest: Plant apples, peach-
es, pears and cherries.

• California: Apricots. plums, peaches.
• Mountain States: Hardy apples, pears

andpluJm.
• Southwest: Low-ehill apples and pears.
• Plains States: Hardy apples and plums

and pears.
• Great Lakes: Apples, cherries, pears

and hardy peaches and apricots.
• Mid-Atlantic: Apples, peaches, hardy

apricots, tart cherries and pears.

• New England: Apples, pears and the
European plum.

• Southeast: Low-chill apples and peach-
es, European pear and plums.
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GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
'Serving the North Oakland Area Smce 1971.'

VANDAL RESISTANT MAILBOXES ~
COMPLETE SELECTION OF DESIGNS,

COLORS, POSTS, LETTERING & PRICES.

Call today for estimates and details.
344-2850

----------- -- -~ - - -- - ---

We specialize in
high quality installation

of replacement windows
and patio doors
manufactured

by

PLY·GEM
WINDOWS, Inc.

~.

Will Your New Windows Have:
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

1. Fusion welded corners.
2. Urethane foam filled frames. R-20?
3. Lifetime transferable warranty backed by a

billion dollar corporation?
4. Double sealed glass with thermo brake?
5. Test results that show 0.00 air infiltration?
6. R 4,25 glass

They will if you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON - MILFORD

-'

• 1

Attention
Homeowners!
10% Off

All Deck
Packages ~ .~ __

with this ad· expires 5-31-94 V ~~
Cedar and Treated Decks . Y ~s

NEWIHUDsON ~MBE;&HARDWARE CENTER ~
56601 Orand River • New HUdson ~

(810) 437-1423 • (810) 437-9920 •
Hours: Mon-Fri 7am- 7pm • sat 8am-6pm • Sun 9am-Spm Ii:I

- -

GLENDA '5 GARDEN CENTER
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR GARDENING NEEDS!

NO VI
40799 GRAND RIVER

471-4794
OPEN 7 DAYS 9AM-8PM

LIVONIA
36500 W. SEVEN MILE

474-2230

LANDSCAPING SERVICES
• SPRING CLEAN UP
• CUSTOM DESIGNED FLOWER PLANTING
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING OR RE-DO
• BRICK PAVING
• RETAINING WALLS

BAGGE'D'SOILS OR
BY THE YARD

LAVA ROCK
WOOD CHIPS
GARDENING GLOVES
SEEDS

HANGING BASKETS
ROSES - Jackson &

Perkins
ANNUAL FLOWERS
PERENNIAL PLANTS
VEGETABLE PLANTS

CALL. FOR FREE ESTIMATE

DELIVERY AVAILABLE

SPECIAL
32 Pack Seed Geranium

$lO~~
MAY 14 & 15 ONLY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

May 12, 1~ & Garden n EI!l 0 23
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HOME & GARDEN Two

Simple steps for growing a great lawn
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

While the great springtime quest is for a
lawn that's green, often it turns out that the
gardener gets green instead - feeling ill at
the prospect of another annual fight with the
fescue or battle with the bluegrass.

To borrow a phrase from best-selling
author and syndicated garden expert Jerry
Baker, for many people lawns are just a pain
in the grass.

Which may help explain the current
trend toward people reducing the size of
their lawns, interspersing or surrounding the
grass with areas of alternate ground covers
such as bulbs, shrubs, wildflowers and
creeping vines.

Some people choose to remove their turf
entirely, planting instead an entire yard with
a cottage garden look of native shrubs and
flowers that attract birds and butterflies.

Experts suggest that if you do convert
some lawn area to shrubbery, be sure to
mulch heavily any bare ground around the
base of these plants to help retain moisture.

Regardless of whether your lawn blan-
kets the property or is merely a patch of
green amid a sea of shrubbery, experts agree
on several simple steps to growing and
maintaining a great lawn. Among them:

• Aemte. Compacted soil is one of a
lawn's most common problems, and aeration
is the cure. You can hire a professional or
rent a machine to pull out small cores of soil
every 3 to 6 inches across the lawn. This
process encourages deeper rooting, provides
better drainage, and helps fertilizer to pene-
trate where it needs to go. Leave the cores
on the grass surface, where they'll help
break down thatch .

• Dethatch. Thatch is a mat of dead, lazy
surface roots and fibrous material that forms
between the soil and the roots of the grass -
damaging both. While up to a half-inch of
thatch can be beneficial for water retention,
any more than that can choke your lawn. To
remove thatch, use a dethatching attachment
on the front of your mover or a dethatching
rake and scratch the earth's surface thor-
oughly.

• Overseed. After you've removed
thatch, top dress the lawn with sifted com-
post and overseed the lawn to thicken things
up and fill bare spots. Be sure to select a
mixture of grass seed appropriate to your
area .

• Feed. Fertilize no more than twice a
year - once in the spring, and then a heav-
ier feeding in the fall. The fall feeding
ensures that nutrients go to root growth
rather than top growth. Select an organic fer-
tilizer and top dress your lawn. Organic mix-
tures are more expensive than synthetic, but
generally contain more trace elements and
help build up soil to cure thatch .

• Water. Lawns almost never need to be
watered more frequently than once a week,
and overwatering promotes fungus and rot.
The simplest test for detennining if a lawn is
ready for watering is a walk in the grass -
if your footprints remain, it's time to turn on
the sprinkler. The best time to water is dur-
ing early morning hours, when humidity is
high and the water will evaporate slowly. If

~ ~ll ;)¢~~
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A lush lawn begins with healthy soil.

you're not an early riser, install an electronic
timer that will turn on the water for you.

• Mow properly. Cutting off too much
grass at once leads to shallOWroots and a
lawn subject to disease. In general, mow off
no more than one-third of the blade height at
one time. Leave clippings on grass to enrich
the soil. If possible, mow in a pattern that

blows clippings on the unmowed side so
you'll go over them a second time.

If even these simple lawn-care tech-
niques leave you feeling ill, consider hiring a
professional gardening service. Ask for ref-
erences, and go to look at the properties they
maintain. Ask about the types of fertilizers
and treatments used, as well as the experi-

ence of employees. Will the same employees
tend to your lawn each time you receive ser-
vice?

Sign a written agreement that specifies
exactly what services are included, and
which - such as tree trimming, planting
annuals, etc. - will require additional pay-
ment.
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Are Your Kitchen Cabinets Showing Their Age?

• A full line of dependable,
energy-efficient air conditioners

• A system for every home and budget

• Save money while you keep your cool

Don't wait for the worst. .. call the best. Call your Bryant
dealer now. MEMBER OF

~n I~
Smce 1904 Ar ComrtlOrmg CorIractors of Amenca

DAY & NIGHT
HEA TING & COOLING

27629 HAGGERTY ROAD

....p~

" 6·J ~j ~/
~ ~'W~~ ~~ ~~) ~ ~~ ~~~\"'

THE KITCHEN TUNE,UP PROCESS WIll RESTORE THE WSTER AND BEAUTYTO YOUR KITCHEN CABINETS AS WELLAS OTHER
WOOD IN YOUR HOME INCWOING VANITIES, STAIR RAILS, PANEUNG, MillWORK, DOORS WINDOW CASINGS, AND FURNITURE.

Let Us Restore
All Your

Woodwork
• Vanities
• Paneling
• Furniture
• Antiques

-

Kitchen
Tune-Up': Call Today!

''The Wood Care Specialists" (810) 380-6076
All ~ lndeplllldenll:1 owmd &Ildoperr.led 1-800·647-5887

LAWN SPRAYING
• Liquid Fertilizer
• Weed Control
• Insect Control
• Fungus Control ./(-:" A

~~'~ COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL
... ~9.? " INDUSTRIAL

J\ & ~ 1fiiqui~ Jtf £rtiliJ!£r
23655 Griswold Rd.

South Lyoneaa 437-9'103



HOME & GARDEN Two

Kitchens today mean more than work
Continued from 8

started about 10 years ago," Guest said. 'They're a clean,
nice way of handling all the appliances we have today."

Guest usually uses incandescent lighting in a combina-
tion of low voltage and regular fixtures.

"And we use parlamps over stoves - a type of incan-
descent light that projects down onto the work surface in a
concentrated light so you get very well lit surfaces, which of
course you need in a kitchen."

She also used a low-voltage track lighting fixture over
an island recently.

"This is a very contemporary looking fixture that hangs
down on a stem with tiny heads that contain MR16 lamps
that can be adjusted to project light down onto the island
top," said Guest. "It's a really nice, up-to-date contemporary
look instead of hanging pots over the island."

For those white cabinets, Guest chooses painted lacquer
on wood with Melamine inside for easy cleaning.

"And on the floor, we like a new product that Armstrong
makes called Components. Components are basically 9-
inch-square tiles that come in quite a few different colors
that you can layout in patterns or grids to make it interest-
ing," said Guest. "And it's a soft floor, easy to stand on and
to keep clean."

AMAZING STORAGE
'There are amazing things going on in storage units,"

offers Ruth Stanton, a design partner in Ross Thiele & Son
in La Jolla, Calif. "For example, in little tiny comers where

we used to have to find spots to build in places for cans.
now they're making storage units that will fit right into little
comers, even those 6 inches wide.

"And there are beautiful units that pull out from the wall,
some even made to look architectural, like columns on either
side of the cabinets that actually pull out and inside are just
like pantries," said Stanton.

She also points to new cook tops available "where you
can take the actual counter-top material you're using - say
granite or tile - and into the center of that material you
place the burners so the whole counter top looks the same."

She also likes the convertible burner units that can com-
bine gas and electric features, such as gas burners and an
electric barbecue or rotating skewer. Stanton said the glass
stove-top units today have improved since they first came
out and "are very contemporary, very sleek, in black or
white."

'There are some marvelous new tiles on the market,"
said Stanton, "that give a wonderful kind of old French
Provincial or Italian country look."

Inher own condominium's kitchen, which has limited
storage space, Stanton has placed a "beautiful old Welsh
dresser on one wall where I put canned things, pasta, pretty
herbed vinegar bottles, with cookbooks on the top shelf and
a wine rack.

"It makes people want to come in and cook. It's a way
you can create charm but still maintain storage space."

She also uses an old flour bin from England for her
wastepaper basket which she found in an antique store.

"You can do a lot of things like that to add interest to a
kitchen," Stanton said.

"And one thing I love to use, depending on the feeling
of the room, is rugs on a kitchen floor. Whether ethnic, like
Guatemalan rugs or Oriental runners, they work well
because they don't show a lot of dirt. But in a contemporary
kitchen, I might not be as apt to use something like that."

Stanton uses lighting experts for many of her jobs.
''Lighting is so interesting for the ambience you can cre-

ate today. It's become so specialized and not expensive that
you can create real moods in a kitchen.

''We did a house high up in the Colorado Rockies where
they had a whole system of mood lighting. You'd walk into
the kitchen and press a button to turn on certain spotlights on
the centerpiece or on a cabinet where they had an interesting
display of pottery. Lighting can be bright or very soft and
muted, giving a whole overall background to the room."

REMODELING COSTS
As for what kitchen remodeling jobs cost today,

Schebish says "you can have an effect for $5,000. You could
easily spent $50,000 to remodel a kitchen, and I'm not sure
it would be difficult to spend twice that, depending on appli-
ances and surfaces you're using."

Guest estimates most kitchen remodeling jobs cost from
$20,000 to $25,000, "and a lot depends on what kinds of
appliances you get. But it's a lot easier to spend less on your
kitchen than you had to, say, five or six years ago to get a
similar look."

I",
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Whether you seek a traditional, old world or contempo-
rary style, the kitchen has become a family focal point and
that trend is likely to continue for a long time.

These methods make garden vigorous, safe
Continued from 20

your area. Keep your garden disease-free by
using sanitized tools and get pest-ridden
debris out of the way quickly. Rotate crops
yearly to keep disease from building up a
large population on one area.

• Extend an invitation to good bugs.
Many types of beneficial insects can help
keep down the population of pests - lady
bugs, bees and lacewings to name a few.
Offer them a cool drink, they are often
attracted to a source of water. Grow small
flowering plants in the vicinity to attract
bees, wasps and flies. A bulky mulch pro-
vides a home for hungry spiders.

• Build barriers. Check into the many
and varied devices on the market, or design
your own clever barrier or trap.

• Sprays and dusts. The organic-minded

use them only when all else has failed. Buy a
fairly safe insecticide such as BT or Precor.

YARD CARE BASICS
Even if you aren't an avid gardener,

organic methods can help to keep your yard
in the best possible shape without endanger-
ing your children or pets.

When mowing grass, keep it 2 inches or
taller, and mow only one-third of its height
at one time. Mowing it too short increases its
need for food and water and makes it easier
for weeds to invade. Also. it's important to
leave grass clippings on the lawn, so that
they may break down into food for the soil.

Aerating the soil increases me amount of
oxygen entering into it Machines can be
bought or rented, or you can simply punch
holes in the ground with any sharp tool. Use
only organic fertilizers 2 or 3 times a year.

Get rid of pests with a fish ernulsion/liq-

uid kelp mixture or baking soda spray. Con-
trol weeds by mulching and composting.
When all else fails, use organic products -
but remember that few weeds will actually
grow in a very healthy soil.

COMPOST CLUES
Composting is the process of recycling

household and outdoor wastes into a helpful
organic fertilizer and soil conditioner. This
decay process occurs very slowly in nature,
but we can speed it up by setting up our own
horne composting method.

Even small yards have space for a handy
compost pile, but FtUlTlSor larger areas of
land may call for larger or more sophisticat-
ed containers.

It will beef up soil structure, feed
healthy plant'l, and reduce the amount of
house waste that ends up in landfills.

Start your pile with a starter culture of

rich soil or a commercial compost activator.
Add a wide variety of materials of living ori-
gin. Layer green or high-nitrogen materials
like coffee grounds, leaves, manure, veg-
etable scraps and grass clippings with brown
or high-carbon materials like hay, paper,
cornstalks or straw.

It can be as simple as small pile in the
corner of a garden, or as complicated as a
large commercial tumblers. Whatever you
mix it up in, compost requires the same vital
elements.

• Moisture. Compost should stay about
as damp as a sponge, too much water wash-
es away nutrients.

• Aeration. Frequent turning is the easi-
est way to make sure all areas get enough air
to spark decomposition.

• Temperature. A minimum size of 3
feet square is required for heating to take
place.

Current looks are at home on the range'
Continued from 14

rugs, Navajo blankets, sturdy fireplace tools, woven baskets
and real-life accessories such as spurs, ropes and a weath-
ered IQ-gallon hat -lest the neighbors think you're a drug-
store cowboy.

CITY CHIC
You don't have to live in a major metropolitan area to

enjoy high style.
Instead, acquire some classic furnishings, such as a four-

poster bed, camelback sofa or a metal bistro chair, then sur-
round them with luxurious parquet floors, checkerboard

26 6 Home & Ga1d9n II EastiMaV 12. 1994
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marble tiles, opulently draped windows and neutnil walls for
a sophisticated, citified look.

Because the timeless lines of such furnishings never
look dated, they're always a good investment. And you can
always liven things up by dressing them in bold blocks of
the hautest hues.

Accessories and floor lighting contribute the most when
they're clean-lined and toned down. Simply-framed prints, a
fruit still life, original art work, adjustable halogen task
lamps and neat stacks of books and magazines are just some
of the extras that underline the impeccable look.

HUES NEWS
Great design trends always begin with great color

L
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schemes, and the present offerings offer a pleasing paint box
of possibilities.

For countrified styles such as cottage, the palette
includes a spectrum of greens ranging from celery and avo-
cado to hunter and pine, blues inspired by the sky, sea and
the Great Smokey Mountains and yellows in an array of
warming, mellow tones.

~.

A neutral palette with colors such as sand, gray and
bisque, meanwhile, can be a perfect and timely complement
to country modem or citified ambiences, while reds are red
hot in tints of blush, coral, watennelon and cherry for rooms
that range from classic to cowboy.
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A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Decorative Stones Driveway Stone
• NY White Marble Sand
• Salt & Pepper Top Soil
• Coral Crush Shredded Bark
• Red Sundown Wood Ch'
• Western Sunset Grass Se~J
• Pond Pebbles Edging
• And Many More Crushed Concrete
• Patio Stones Landscape Fabricr-------.110% Off anyl
I II of our supplies I
I "Good for pick-up only" I
lOne coupon per purchase I

w/coupon expires 6-30-94 .~--------;~ro(,.

: $500 Off:lff .... ,-
I I .. ,.."
I Delivery I .::' ", -~::(,':1
I On 5 yds. or more I" - .' . ' .
lOne Coupon Per Purchase I~ <::>0 '~
J w/~u~~~r~ ~3.£:~ '

437-8103
23655 Griswold Rd., South Lyon

5th Driveways. of 10 mile Hours: Mon-Sat 9-6; Sun 11-4

spring
Gardening

Headquarters
Large Variety of

ANNUAL & VEGETABLE ~LATS
• Bedding Plants • Hanging Baskets
• Vegetable Plants • Seed Potatoes
• Set Onions • Geraniums
• Potted Plants • Perennials

Blooming Hybred NO.1 Roses
Seed Geraniums

$t.OOeach or $t6.50 flat of 18

Robeft A. Sheets Greenhouses
5660 W. 7 Mile

1 block West of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(111)457-2540

1

I
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1MULCHING

MOWER
Nothings easier. SALE

No money down, no payments and
no interest until October, 1994.*

• Easy-start Honda 4.5hp OHV engine
• Exclusive twin-blade system for

superior 6-Step Mulching
• 2-speed self-propelled model
• 21 II durable, resilient, Xenoy® deck
• Blade brake clutch

HONDA
Power

Equipment

HRM215SXA

~~~~~eg iSta~ailableth°n apprOIVedCredit via the Honda Power Equipment MasterCard credll card offered by Dial NatIOnal Bank
res gins. e annua percentage rate may vary As of January I 1994 the APR was 129'" Fo li Iii

and safety, please read the owner's manual before operating your Honda Po~er Eq~pmenl. © 1994 Arn~'nca~°Jo~~rr~.l:;:to;~r~~

If it's quality that counts, count on....

~_e_w_~_-~...'-'!.It-._~.••i~"L'Sp~roll~-i
'" Jim Malson ",
•• paverbrick ••••1retaining wallsI••
"~~ 453-1167 -....""«"..~••• e-_'"~~-••-~..~·e__a-

. Offering you only the best in pavers!
Office & Showroom 8325 Lilley Road • Canton

May 12, 19941Home & Garden II East 6 27____________________ J
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Hew ijud:)on Power
12 hp. Heavy Duty Yard Tractor with
full floating 42" Timed Mower
Retail 52489

~.~
~~

• Double channel welded chain
• Adjustable ball joints for steering
• Greasable bearings
• Full floating 42" timed mower
• Rear bagger available

Sale $1399
• 12 hp 1/c Briggs & Stratton engine
• Cast iron front axle
• 5 speed transmission

.~--------------------------------------_ .....

14 hp Heavy Duty Yard Tractor with full floating 42" Timed Mower
Retail $2699 • 14 .hp 2 cylinder 1/C . • Greasable bearings

Briggs & Stratton engIne • Full floating ~2· timed mower

Sale $1599 :g~~bil~~~~~~te~~lded chain : ~~~~~a~~:~s~r~~~~e
• Adjustable ball joints for steering

Model 4016 Bigger than a Garden
Tractor with 4811 Mower

Retail $6449
·16 hp V·twin Vanguard engine
• Oil pressure with filter
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic lift
• Tire size 32 x 800 x 16

I -oe""'-""''-- I""'IllolI~ . .-~~- • Approx. weight 880 Ibs.
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GRAND RIVER

> OMNI AUTO
0 • CENTERz

TEN MILE
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•. " TOMMY' 5 FRlE SHUTTlE lAiR cONDiTioNING SERVCIE1
SERVICE I I

IMe/!P25. TII/£) NOVI \"';" 'I:~:~~~e&F;:~~kSystem I
• - @ I•Check & Adjust Belts

Novi _: __ . • Recharge System348-2080 . _ I· Leal<Test System Reg $6995 I
. I· Freon Extra .. IFormerly Named Tireman. We Honor All Warranties a....; -.I

.. '~f' ,:
.. ~ s·------~ .,

LIGHT TRUCK
HEAVY DUTY

HIGH
PERFORMANCE
17517ORI3 41.99 155/BOR13 40.99

215/75R 15' SL'SUI
PI55I8OA13 29.99 195/70013 54.g9 165/BOR13 43.99 I 75/7OSA13 -59.99 235/75RIS' SL 5U'
PI65180A13 34.99 195/75R14 55.99 17S/BOR14 45.99 18SI7OSRI4 64.09 3019500 15' C 93.99
PI 75180R13 35.9t 225/70015 63.99 180/BOR 13 46.99 195/70SR14 66.09 31/1050R15'

B 'U'Pt85I8OR13 38.9t 235/7OR15 66.99 IBSf7SR14 49.99 205170SR14 60.n 2IS/85RI6 o IT."PI85175R14 38.90 195/6OR14 69.00 19Sf7SR14 51.99 215/70SR14 72.99
Pl9SI75R14 41." 2IS/6ORl4 50.99 20S175R14 52.99 235{7OSRIS 79.99 235/85RI6 E It."
P205f75R14 43." 235I6OAIS 64.99 21Sf7SR14 58.99 21S/60SRI4 72.90 225/75R16 on."
P205f7SRI5 44.99

275/6OFl15 79.99 205f7SR15 57.99 235t60SR14 77.110 245/75R16 E '1."P215175R15 46.99 21S175R 15 58.99
P225175R15 41.99 215/6OR16 73.99 235175R 15 82.99 235t60SR15 79.90 875R 165 o 11."
P23Sf75R15 50.99 ?25f6OR16 83.99 275/60SRIS 88.99 950A If; 5 o '1."



FREE
7 Point S8fdy htpedIc~

• All Fluids
• Belts & Hoses
• Test Anti·Freeze
• Test Battery
• Check Filters
• Check Brakes
• Check Tires

OPEM
SUMDAYS

Metro 25.TIRE m:ibio
IOItMBUY ~ TJaEMAH • WI HOHOIt AU tv.~ ~ •• ffi 1"'~CIlI 43111 GRAND RIVER • NOVI.... ~ ~ HM:b·Fri.s.-,sat8-6,s.n t005
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+ DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM1; Northvnle Family Foot Specialist
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

~ ¥4 Mie East Of Northvle Rd.InH~ Lakes Shoppilg Center

349-3900

OFFEIDNG THE lATEST
IN PODIATRIC TREATMENT e

• Bunions
• Hammertoes
• Ingrown Toenails
• Fungus Toenalls
• Corns & Calluses
• DIabetic Foot Care
• Flat Feet
• Warts (Feet & Hands)

• Heel Pain
• Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• CIrculation & Nerve Problems

Of The Foot
• FooVAnkle Sprains & Fractures
• Skin Problems Of The Foot
• All Other Adult And

Children's Foot ProblemsPRACTICING IN THE NORTIIVIlLE
COMMUNI1Y SINCE 1975

Monday - Saturday 10-9; Sunday 12-5

ooked USED BOOKS OF ALL KINDS
Paperbacks & Hardbound, Fiction & Non-Fiction,
Children's Books, Cook Books, Collectors' Books

24063 Meadowbrook Rd.
at 10 Mile

PEACHTREE PLAZA
Novi • 380-4999

We Buy, Sell & Trade
CORNER OF

10 MILE & c:iMEADOWBROOK a:
to MILE RD. ~8-a:

PEACHTREE ~

c::::Iib 8
u-i
2
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': We Specialize In Hard-To-Find Medications & Mixtures! ~:'NOV I DRUG Novi Home Care Supply M-F 9-9, Sat. 9-6, Sun.9-2 ~
Peach Tree Center 10M Heat Meadowbrook .;

~' 1i\\~t? P1l- George McCollum, R.P.H. 349-2020 :
I 61~~j:i1';:; YOUR PATIENTHEADQUARTERSFOR: .
, \.-\~ ~.1~C~': Walkers, Canes, Wheelchairs & Accessories • Ostomy Supplies • Incontinence Items '

I~.:~~I :.:, {Q~·,\...1'i't3athroomSafety Equipment • Ambulatory Aids • Orthopedic and Sports Braces • Health
;.... Books • Respiratory Helps • One Touch Glucometers • Self Testing Equipment • Special
:1 • Bandages • Concentrators • Tubing & Masks • Nebulizers • Blood Glucose Kits • Washing

~ r""'" ~ Wipes • Antiseptics • Tens Units • Wound Management Supplies • Oxygen Equipment

~':~~~~_J
~~A~~~~ ~~~..:r!<,,,.f

'tr-----------.,~ONE HOUR ",

I MOTOPHOTO® I 500/0 OFF I~
~& PORTRAIT STUDIO'" I Film Developing I~

I With this coupon, receive 50% off I
Ithe regular price of processing and printing one I 1$

roll of color print £iIm (C-41 process) at •I One Hour Moto Photo, I

I 1 ~~ILimittworol\$pt'I'Olc;tomer ~J =1~
perrouponpervlSit No! valid' • L .il'. :'

, Wllh anyo!her promo! lOll -......._t -_.- :J i,
Etplfl'" f>.S-94 ~

------_____ t~R"!IIIIH/IIlIIl III/IlII_ .. S~J
.... J

Novi Town Center
1-800-861-0144





rF~~~~~~"~~.
"~CITIZEN PERM I PERM ~ CITIZEN I
j
: I SPECIAL I SPECIAL 1 SPECIAL I
,:'1 includes cut & style I includes cut & style I CUT & SET I

~11 $35 I $45 I $10 Itl~ ~ Reg ~O I I
i'l tNte te«, ~ I tUee te#t ~ I t:Uee te#t w.e4t I
L Expires 6·9-94 L Expires 6-9·94 J Expires 6-9-94 J--------- --------- ---------

-----------------------



MAY PRICE
BUSTER

20% OFF
. {?J AQT GALLEQY

~

N
~ t

. § 10 MILE

24273 Novi Rood
Pine Ridge Center

er Framed
Gallel1,) P,eces ,

25% OFF
POSTER SPECIAL ..
Up To 36 x 24 • Select~ ..

50% OffMetal Mouldings Only
'.,

33% Off Selected
Inol"<JAs Fr_ ~UIl' 1:I<l \ Closs Prints/Posters

IllC'llllnq Or1or .. Onl ( W:th Coupon Exp:res 6-~-9'
11'1(h C?upon t1:p lr~. t· ~ 14

Your ENTIRE
Custom Framing

Order
:OCC:'~:11O~e:~ ~ ..y

ll:>t V4:1C ll'l tI: A." O:her :J~fe~
iiall C?l:pOn~:res ~';'-H



----_. \.

-l'i;! •

..I0~· " "'"
~\.. u~Nl'j0'.'\"~

II. / . wmli . Ill.'&-·

'1}~~~~~~';ut':'?V,':U ~
Serving the Finest Regional Italian Cuisine

Specializing in Traditional and Contemporary
Veal and Seafood

NOW
SERVING

LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11:30-2:30

~ AOT CALLEOY

Casual
Attire

Welcome

Full Service Frame Shop
- over 1200 custom frame selections
- creative matting
- pri nts & posters
- handmade paper
- limited edition pri nts
- many Fine Art catalogs to select

from

I
I

I,.,

ET •



- ----~~~~-------

- - - l1li _ .... - _8fillI diIBm~.<j
Coupon ~eci.aal :JL,..~CiL:lr,""~~ ~

Family :.;j
Restaurant at Ironwood Park North d rl

3100 WEST MAPLE ROAD ~~j
114 Mile West of Haggerty . ~

?~ • Ryan's Famous Foods • Large Screen TV .. : fJ
~~ , 7~ • Banquet Facilities Available ~Ll

IJ: 624-1000 (SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS) . ,]
:: _ :fO~e o~/and Coun~yfs Finest ~estaurants If !I

III~ ~_~•• '.·w uiui... ' ••.•. __ .~



J\nglin ~uppl~
Garden Center Bulk Materials
TOP SOIL' PEAT' SOIL BLENDS' PERENNIALS - ANTIQUE ROSES - ~~

MULCHES HOSTAS - JAPANESE
• DECORATIVE STONES SIBERIAN IRIS - CLIMBING VINES

• GRAVELS' SANDS - WISTERIA TREES
• AGGREGATES' NATURAL SPECIALITY SHRUBS & TREES
WALLSTONES • FLAGSTONE SUNDIALS - POTfERY

STATUARY
42750 Grand River· Novi

(East of Novi Road) 349·8500Delivery Available

,

~"'---------------------_.~
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43133 W. 7 Mile - Northville
(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

348·4500
We repair all makes & models - vacuums & sewing machines

Ovcr 10 Years Experience

~~~t.m .' " I '. •• • • • • ~~" • .: .~! ,-..1:'.:: i'.~.

o -: " P·AIN IS A WARNINO "SIGNAL - "
I • • • _.

;

Dr. Craig Gilling

'I"
~J
Jlt;~:~

Don't wait until it's too late. Chiropractic is proven Ii
effective with many conditions. Dr. Gilling ~
could have the answers you have been
looking for:

Call 348-5350 TODAY'
OILLINO CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

25869 NOVI RD., NOVI
(1 Block South Of Grand River) r

•.J------lIIHIIllllililllllllllli1lEHil6llllJll6~~_iJlDIIIIIIIiHmlll_-_'e_1R=..·.IIiIIilI*IRIF.__ - ....
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I

rp&m: N~OImU3lR-TH-V--IL-L~E-V-IS~I~ON~C~LI~N~IC~
~ 335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330iDr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists,

I. Ask About Our TRYUSI $9900 ACUVUE No obligation Use one of our normal low price coupons
~! or any other comparable offer from another company. If~f. ,you are not satisfied with our price, service or your

~

~ DIsposable Lens SpecIal glasses. 100% of your purchase price will be refunded.
jj~ "-----:..--- ~~ __ .....I~ __lI

1J
~I
[ I

l.r
I',

~I -

m
~

~

..:
"

,

I:
f,.

i'
!
~~-------~-_-.I

SOUTH SHORE OF WALLED LAKE CO&~'"ER OF NOVI
A..'ID TI-llRTEEN M1LE ROADS

NOVI
624-8475

Satellite T\t,Sports Events
Happy Hour 5-7 pnl



r;1-~~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~·~-~_.~.~~~~;~~~~~~iiiii~~~i~~ : Coupon Special
II-
I'
I 0(

Ii : SamsoniteI ~ HALYQN SUNDANCE 4 DINING QwRS & TA6lE : gl

11
1m-,': + SAMSONlTE 15 YR. WARRANTY ON ~ ':=" ~~~~.

1m fRAME, fINISH & STRAP ,
+ SlYlING, CoMFORT & DuRA6lUTY

II' + WIDE RANGE Of CoLORS & fABRICS ¢i~ ~I~J
I : HouII: Monday-Friday 10 am·8pm W._': [I
I: Salurday lOam·7pm. Sunday 1fam-5pm _~_:::':.:~~; ~i
1i'ii.1i.;';'·~7.iI;;t.':.~~~;.·•• ·•• ~~~~jf~1
........... _1iIII1J!II_~-~~ IIi!llI ilI!il !IlZl~~ I\;W_~~ ill!l_"3..-tj
II~ ~ . Coupon ~P;C;.al ~~~:.v~lt~~"l.1~·"l)·:~ ~- --~~~~H'CKE:;~-;~~~~:--'l~\jI~ .J;;l ·Rotisserie Amish Style Chicken I~JII.:
I; ..Slow Roasted Baby Back Ribs .~. ~i
I~ •Real Mashed Idaho Potatoes ~ F.1
I: •Fresh Selection of Salads, ~ I':
• ; CHI eKE N Vegetables and Side Dishes .:~r!
I

:'),I
~ The OrigInal Amish-Style Rotisserie Chicken ·can't be combined with other offers ;;~:l'I. . .~-- · , -"')'~. .~ ,.··A

~';. ~~.;;:• .;.;.~.;.;';'i..~.; • ;... iii... riai ... 1IIIilll .... ~ B_~ J



•

I LaP. BARBECUE I MHP BARBECUE. CERAMIC I
.I 20 LB. TANK FILL I BURNERS I BARBECUE I
I ;$500 R~taCE I BRIQUETTES I.;.$497 I OFF BURNERS; $597 ;"

• 100's Of Parts In Stock I I
• I MHP Parts Fit Most barbecues. • 60 count I

Reg. $7.50 Bring In Model II & Old Parts to us!L I mit 1 WICoupon. Expires 5I30194J.1 WICoupon • Expires 5130194 ...1 W/Coupon • Expires 5130194 ..II .~~-------------------- ----------

CHICKEN

The Original Amish-Style Rotisserie Chicken

SUPER SPECIAL
$2.00 OFF

Any purchase over $6.00
Good at both stores thru 6-9-94

Novi W.BloomfieldNOVIROAO HAGGERTY
AT NINEMILE AT FOURTEENMILE

344-4730 661-6999

---------------------



k?r~.u.-~----._.
~ : !

~~ IUNSCREENED TOP SOIL, SCREENED TOP SOIL SCREENED TOP SOIL PEAT
~11- 7 Yrds. $ 90.00 I 7 Yrds. $ 97.00 7 Yds. $120.00
~ ~ CI 14 Yrds. $160.00 I 14Yrds. $175.00 14Yrds. S225.00
tu '~("

.1 ."'b. .-!. __ - - - - - - - - _1..- - - - -
i;~ ;r.1~1. I I

Coupon Special

PLAY SAND
7 Yrds. $110.00

14 Yrds. $207.50

SHREDDED BARK
7 Yrds. $150.00
14Yrds. $280.00

UMESTONE
7 Yrds. 5145.00
14Yrds. 5270.00

___________ ia:IVJ

Spec ia 1 ~v.:Jl:)J~ ~~ ;~

50¢ SANDWICH
Stop In or SAlAD lad

Aft Sh in
, Buy one Sandwich or Sa

er opp g. and
No Dally Spe?aIs any 2 Drinks at regular price,

No Combo S and get second Sandwich or
S C J;IS Salad of equal or lesser value

,I. • II NIN

SANDWICH
or SAlAD

Buy one Sandwich or Salad
and

any 2 Drinks at regular price.
and get second Sandwich or
Salad of equal or lesser value

50¢
Stop In

After Shopping!
No Dally Specials

NoCombols

•



•

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIE!i K \A/LJ

FlU SAND lOA STONE ...... 'C Y yril71:
MASON SAND EGG ROCK \"1'
SHARP SAND LIMESTONE U!f~~............-..J.lI
POOl SAND ROAD GRAVEL
PLAY SAND CRUSHED STONE
SLAG SAND CRUSHED CONCRETE
PEA PEBBlE CEMENT GRAVEL

flU DIRT
UNSCREtNED TOP SOil
SCREENED TOP SOIL
SCREENED SOil-PEAT MIX
SCREENED PEAT
SAWDUST
SHREDDED BARK TRUCKING

• Residential - Commercial- landscapers • Top Quality Supplies Delivered at Wholesale Ratesl •
• DRIVEWAY & DECORATM STONE - ALL TYPES • DOZING & EXCAVATING SERVICES ABAlLABLE •

MICK WHITE TRUCKING - 348 ..3150
7868 Chubb Rood Northville, MI 48167

ftlJlIIIlIIIillillllll __ llIIIi3IlI!il5!ilImW~~~'YlBtH:;~~~f.f~'· f.i!lI' ~ ..... ... ..

KQSC!IS
~Jjlfi'H(

NOVI TOWN CENTER
Grand River at Novi Rd.

(Grand River Side by
General Cinemas)

Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!
SOUPS· SALADS-BURGERS-SAND~CHES·COCKTMLS

348-8234
" lImIiliMJlliEWilgjl'im/S1i ~~~HIIIil '"

-----------------------





•

10% $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 10%
$ $ ~

~: Mobil~)10°'0 OFF Service : iIt Centers;
$ ~JI~ $1

~ l~~ HIGHLAND LAKES PLAZA
$ iW'~ \~ PARTS 43287 7 MILE RD. $

for any CAR CARE SERVICE NORTHVILLE
$ (with coupon only, does not apply w/any other offers) 348·3366 $
10% $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 10%



ONE HOUR PHOTO PROCESSING ~FR-E-EExm-S~TI
I OF PRINTS"AT ITS BEST! WWtthiscoupon.receiveaFree£XlraSetof I

• R . -B ck' . _P Ph IPrmts, when presentmgone roU of ro lor print Ieprmts la & White processmg assport otos fiJe(C-41 prllCeS'i) for Pr«es6IIlgand prilltmg
• Custom Enlargements .Frames & Albums -E-6 Slide processing I .rtCh>Hour Motoffiot II ~2m
• Duplicate slide .Prints from prints or slides .Photo Preservation " <ol,pn<, ... """1 po'pn .. ·Noo .. ~,...- INOVI TO"WN CENTER ~~"fJ~~~:!nJit~.:.14.'=



,
"r·f~~~~~k&mi1JF&is.·liiI34?1SM"i!i.JiWi\ •.3if:;R'Rl!.glW':i~~itil!i;\~~~~t'il,·.5i[~.':.L.xEJL:.'.::!ii ......L.c1.:_ _ I

~ of Fine Jewelry ,~ 'a4Iie ~ Brand Name Watches

~ "~(810) 442-2440
,~

j
,J

1 39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI 48375h '1/4 Mile west of Haggerty Road-

L-==1::~~~;~J:~:~~:~~~:~"

Novi Town Center
1-800-861-0144



--- --~~----------------~---

11---------.fl. ..- __ ""-'-...~~~~u.~D_~..s:~--~g ..~.. ~~~~

: ~ $2.00 OFF! ~ $2.00 OFF! ~X-TRACOUPON
I : ANY ~ ANY ~ $2 00 OFFI
I~ PRESCRIPTION ~ PRESCRIPTION ~. ·
iii . NEW, REFILL OR ~ NEW, REFILLOR i ANY
I~ TRANSFER FROM ANY 1f TRANSFER FROM ANY ~ PRESCnlPTIONI OTHER PHARMACY - OTHER PHARMACY - ~
fI : Valid In May, 1994 • W1thCoupon Only I Vdld In May. 1994 • With Coupon Only I ~~~~gtl~~~~~~g:, ~~
II: NOVIDRUG 349.2020INOV~.~~ ..._.~_~!:2~_~~[.~.Q~.~!UG 349·2020 :

• ~");t'" ~i'~L"<V";'~lo~'!"~Jll~"""''''';'~~lI!uJ:t:o-!!: ' ~~<II::eA:e':!I!:d!!:oe:oJ .. . ·~.Jt~W~·M:O:h1.;,.~~~..:.~·~,~~~:ro:t:.u;~; ..i.,,~~···· . . . .. . >111_. --- • MimI gr~ra1]I!::~iE~¥ii&~l.~"-



•
mi&HI !IiEI_IBIi~iiJiR~'"" \

~ ~~ j
I·. ,
i IWe Specialize In Hard-To-Find Medications & Mixtures! r!

N OV I D RUG Novi Home Care Supply M-F 9-9, Sat. 9-6. Sun, 9-2 : i
Peach TreeCenter 10Mile at Meadowbrook t i

, :: W\~. ~- George McCollum, R.P.H.349-2020 I!
, &~~i\"~ YOUR PATIENT HEADQUARTERS FOR:!,.!\..\~j:€c~'.' Walkers, Canes. W'heelchairs & Accessories • Ostomy Supplies • Incontinence Items/:'!~:;.;I~\ i,~dathroom Safety Equipment • Ambulatory Aids • Orthopedic and Sports Braces • Health J

'L"-'~.... Books • Respiratory Helps 0 One Touch Glucometers • Self Testing Equipment • SpecialrJ
: Bandages • Concentrators • Tubing & Masks • Nebulizers • Blood Glucose Klts • Washing,:

,....~ Wipes • Antiseptics • Tens Units • Wound Management Supplies • Oxygen Equipment~ I
: '

One Day SeNice On Special Health Care Needs :j

Over 8000 Titles,
Northville Video

CAMCORDER RENTALS
AVAILABLE

$25 J*nlght

,
I J
: I

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT



p----------~~~-~~.~-----------~;7':;" ~~~~~;L~i~~~~'" "I\~,jl

~:. PARTY SUPPLIES" BALLOON EXPRESS ;;

• FULL LINE OF GRADUATION :' ~
~ATEX AND MYLAR BALLOONS!! j

J48,9~10 .~
t\\\Q~'l Ov~~r. ~•

~\~ SHOWER..q /flii J.(~ ~>~~

~G "''''IV. ~~~tQQ~ ~~S..q '. ~
GET WELL ~y 1> "~

. f

__ - --- - -- -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - f§
1111 Latex Now $699per dozen • Delivered :; ~

1811 Mylars • All Occasions $199
I •.~ ~

SPECIAL- TABLE BOUQUET $599
~

1-18" Mylar or 6-11" Latex on a colorful decorative base :; L

,~ _ __ EXPIRES~/12/94 ,,~ ~
~\11~~Jf~]f~lC:3(~~~~~'ti~~~~~ ~ . - Q..' ~. .' ~~;

--...-. --.-.--__ --- .......-.---. ------



PARTY SUPPLIER
BALLOON EXPRESS

J48,9~10
• Balloons For All Occasions •

• Banquets • Dozens •
;1 • Balloon Decorating •
r j
11

t1l

II Selection • Free Delivery
~

YOUR HOMETOWN BALLOON SOURCEI



iDOINIDIS C~~1
G
~~~ Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director :~
r :'
:= 12 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic Council Member ;'1

41616 W. Ten Mile • Novi J
Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center I

~1
t:J,ii
l~

~, ~:m'L"_j

Visil us lor CrISp. clean black & whllo
AND FULL COLOR COPIES,

At Mail Boxes Etc~ . we know a copy IS

more than jusl a copy.
Ask about 24·hour access to our copy machines.

NOT
h,

(313) 348-7530

II'MAIL BOXES ETC' C(JPIES: ,
'\

We're Tlte IJII:Ce'lt IItCAu~e We 00 II HJl:hll

Each Mall Boxes Efc.Center IS an Independently owncd and opcralcJ frandl1Sc
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Coupon Special
--t:.....-_lIiI=-l'C=.aIlll2l~~~_

___ .... 1m __ F~ ~,,;_.j
. ~lf,:iii;-iill-:--.l~-:r~~ ~{-. 1

~l(.o..Xillf";~...tr~~,. ~"<I,,) ~ ~~l
Ii' _ _ ..,, __ ~:a"" .... , I

,

FULL COLOR
CANON LASER COPIES

.99¢ each
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Version 2

FLOWER DAYS
At Clyde Smith & Sons

STOREWIDE
SPECIAL
Fri., May 13;

Sat., May 14; and
Sun., May 15

1 FREE TRAY
Per Flat 01 Annuals Purchased

,LYDE SMITH (,'1 SONS
~~~,RE E N H 0 USE S & GAR 0 ENe E N T E R
;~.: . 8000 Newburgh Rd.· Westland, MI48185
-"l (313)425-1434. Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8-9; Sun. 8-7

8 Mile Road

<OJ H Floraprtnl, USA 1994



ADDBEAUTY ...AND VALUE...TO YOUR PROPERTYI .

DWARF BURNING BUSH ... rompact shrub
known for Its bnlliant red fall color.
Special Buy 15-18" Reg. 19.95 Now 14.95

RED SPIRE-ORNAMENTAL PEAR ... mass
of white flowers In early spring Exceptional fall
color Essentially non-frUiting 1.25 Cal. B/B 79.95

RHODODENDRON ... thiS evergreen produces a spectacular display of bnlilantly colored blooms In late
spnng Excellent In protected location From 9.95 to 49.95

DWARF JAPANESE WEEPING MAPLE ...
thiS plant's bnght cnmson color and delicate leaf
make It an excellent focal pomt In any landscape
30-36" 4 Gal. 49.95

ARBORVITAES ... choose from Emerald
Greens, Pyramidalis and Techny Arborvltes In a
Wide range of sizes and prices Excellent privacy
hedges relatively fast growing
18-24" Starting at 9.95

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE ... beautlful
Silvery blue needles. dense pyramidal form
Grows 25 ft In 20 years 4 Ft. 49.95 Polled

SHADE TREES ... Increase the value of your
home .. plant a tree Select from a large vanety
of shade trees 6-7 Fl. Potted, Starting at 27.95

SPREADING JUNIPERS ... have Wide spread
uses in home landscapes and come In various
foliage colors 1 Gal. Pot6.95

VINES ... choose from Wlstenas shown here
or Honeysuckle, Woodbine, Trumpet Vine
Sllverlace, Bittersweet, Boston Ivy. Porcelain Berry·
and Climbing Hydrangea

DWARF NEST SPRUCE ... slow grower With
fine dark green foliage and spreading growth
habit. 1 Gal. 7.95
larger Sizes up to 39.95

FREE
LANDSCAPE

ADVICE
At Clyde Smith & Sons

It's easy to beautify your yard. You not
only improve your environment, you

Increase the value of your property as well.
Let us help you! Do-it-yourselvers can



NEW GUINEA HYBRID IMPATIENS ... Iarge vibrant colored flo\'lers
with colortul foliage Does well In sun or shade
51/2 In. pot 3.99,6 plant pak 4.99

PETUNIAS ... ever popular, ever beautiful
single and double Choose from over 60 varieties s
In a multitude of colors
89¢ Tray or 9.95 Flat 0112 Trays

SNAPDRAGONS ... elegant tall flower In a
rainbow of colors Excellent for cut flowers
Dwarf varieties tool 89¢ Tray or
9.95 Flat 0112 Trays

MARIGOLDS ... yellow, orange, bronze, and new
this year WHITEI Dwart, medium, and talll Beautiful
In sunny massed gardens With over 40 vanetles to
choose from 89¢ Tray or 9.95 Flat of 12 Trays

PANSIES ... these colorful, friendly faces
belong In every garden They are 11ardy little
plants that do well Ifl many places 89¢ Tray or
9.95 Flat of 12 Trays

GERANIUMS ...
these sun-loving
bunches or color are
one of our specialties
With over 40 varieties
to choose from In variOUS
sizes We have an excellent assortment of
colors white pink, salmon, fuchSia, red and
lavender Geraniums provide premium beauty
and are great In containers and mass plantlngs
2.39 41/2 In. Pot, 24.95 Dozen
2.39 lor 4 Plant Pak or 15.95 Flat of 32 Plants

IMPATIENS ... over 50 varieties to choose from
In a wide range of colors and heights Ideal for
shade 99¢ Tray or 10.95 Flat of 12 Trays

SALVIA ... an exciting accent, In dwarf, medium and
tall Available In red, white, purple, blue and salmon
89¢ Tray or 9.95 Flat of 12

I
PRESSURE, I

ASSORTED TREATED I ~ I
POTTED WINDOW 5 LB. I ~~ I

,,;Y,_ PLANTERS 24"BOX fo~AN~~.RS ' PREEN ,i fu;:~:
~~'$1.00 OFF $14.75 $17.50 $19.95 Reg. 11.95 I _:-c:.~,- I

~~ • Geraniums, ~~ , - ~g~$7 99 =::, :
llmpatiens and more! 8-12-4 PRICED. I

I :(:~ -~ ROSE & FLOWER CARE ==", J ~,-. ~. 't With coupon I Reg. 8 99 5 lb. I I With coupon I
I t j ,.~ thru 5·31·94 I NOW $7.49 thru 5.31·94 can I Plants not included I thru 5·31·94 II ~ L ~ J

Version 2 ~)JH Flor~pllnt USA 1994

--------------------------- ......-



BUNDLES OF BLOSSOMS ...AT CLYDE SMITHS

MINIATURES ...
delightful small
varieties for
borders, containers
and dramatic
accents
From 9.95

HEDGE
ROSES ...
create a beautiful
blooming fence
with these low
maintenance hardy
roses. 9.95

ENGLISH
ROSES ...
a new addition
this season.
Multi-petaled
blossoms with
delicate color
and rich
fragrance 13.95

BOXED ROSES ...
hundreds to choose
from RedHo-Plant,
In your favorite
varieties!

"\J; --:.,-' 4
1 Jackson &Perkins' ,

I
ABRACADABRA ROSE ... thls magnificent
rose "Abracadabra" IS a perfect example of just
one of the many varieties of Jackson &
Perkms potted rJses we offer There are over
7,000 roses to choose from Including hybnd
teas, grandifloras, florlbundas and climbers.
Starting at 9.95 for Non-Patented Varieties,
to 11.95 for Patented Varieties

TREE ROSES ... an elegant focal POint for yard or patio.
Available in three premium sizes:
181nch 19.95 24 Inch 21.95 36 Inch 34.95

FLOWERING HANGING BASKETS ... this fuchsia basket,
with Intriguing blooms, comes In many colors 10 In. Basket 13.95

GERANIUMS ...
provide premium
beauty in a Wide
variety of colors.
Great for sun
10 In. Basket13.95

DOUBLE
IMPATIENS...
produce charming
double petaled flowers
that resemble small
roses A vigorous
bloomer Ideal for
shade.10 In.Baske113.95

RIEGER
BEGONIAS ...
beautiful focal piece
With large, colorful
blossoms Ideal
for shade
10 In. Basket 14.95

NEW GUINEA
IMPATIENS ...
large vibrant-
colored flowers With
colorful foliage.
10 In. Baske113.95



-~~ All Stores
Celebrate the

Grand Re-opening
of 16 Ohio
& Indiana

Erb Lumber ---~ ~ ..........
Locations with Special

Savings ...HURRY!

ON SALE
NOWTHRU
MAY 22nd

~ ~ . .' . . ',_ " l . . '.; . '.~'::.- ~~'. . '. ..-, }~

,,--_........._------
BUILD A DECK

FOR ffxW
AS Standard
LOW Treated
AS.__ Decktop
Standard kit attaches to the house and
includes all post, beams, joists, treated
decking, cement and instruction. Rail
and stai r packages avai lable.
See page 4 & 5 for more deck items

GAMBREL ROOF

WOOD HANOI-BARN$3 '. 8' x 8'
DELUXE
WITH FLOOR

Deluxe Unassembled Package Includes
shingles. 3/8" T1·11 siding, pre-bL!llt roof
and floor trusses W1thCDX floor, all
hardware, nails and Instructional literature.

PRESSURE TREATED
ROUND EDGE
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

79
3" x S" x 8'

• For decorative landscaping

'SENTINEL-

FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT SHINGLE

6""'jig •ChOICe of colors
~~NDLE 3 BUNDLE

.... SQUARE .....

BUILDERS - REMODELERS
COMMERCIAL -INDUSTRIAL

ASK US ABOUT OUR
!<\ol"'R' "i' '!f~~ ,:J " . l-~,~ ....1J t"" ~~~.,j:\ I·~ l~'!i '-')~u Ii ~ ..~ ...L_...J -/ -
FOR PROFESSIONALS!

Get .your Pro·Log Product Catalogl

ECONOMY
STUDS

1~~4.X92~"

• Dried for greater
stabllrty

-Mulbpurpose WATERGUARD
• Great lor basements '1 99. Fo, WOOd

- Water repellent
GALLON

TREATED

ANGLE 2 END
SPINDLE

1~~2'X42.
•. 40 treated
- TradlbOnal

square splfl<He
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SIZE STANDARD DELUXE ~'WI~~r

12'X 20' $1289
20' X 20' $1909 $2389 $2469
22' x 22' $2209 $2629 $2729
24' x 24' $2339 $2849 $3009
24' X 30' $3329 $3459
24' x 32' $2799 $3429 $3569
24' X 40' $3989 $4169
28' X 28' $3479 $3659

$3789 $396928' X 32'ALL WOOD

POST FRAMED
STORAGE
BUILDING$1799 "F;2~8

Includes: Easy post frame constru~tion,
4" x 6" treated posts, trusses at 2~ O.C.,
8' high sidewalls, 7/16" OSB an.d.f\ber~lass L

shingle roof, inner seal T1-11 Siding, 9 x 7
overhead garage door, all nec~ssary
hardware and a helpful blueprint.

Also ava\lable with a rafter constructed roof.

$4389 $457928' X 40'

STANDARD OR
DELUXE GARAGE
FROM ONLY...$1289 G1220S12 x 20

ONE CAR

Standard Package Includes: • Helpful Blueprint
• Treated bottom plates • 7/16" O.S.B.
• 2" x 4" studs 16" O.C. for roof sheathing

full 8' high sidewalls • AI! necessary nails
• Inner Seal Siding & hardware
• All necessary • Overhead

framing lumber garage door

Deluxe Package Includes' 12"boxed eave overhang,
prebuilt roof trusses. steel door With lockset and wmdow

DODD DO[]D
DDDD DDDD
DOD[J DODD
!DDDD [JDD[J

241 X 241 ALL WOOD STUD CONSTRUCTIONGAMBREL ROOF GARAGE

DODO"Il"u~nbdJ~ :.,,!0000
281 X 241 I lJ[J[JD

CAPE COD GARAGE

$6179
20· X 201

HIGH PITCH DELUXE GARAGE
$2549 Includes Treated bol1om plate, pre·cut

2" x 4" studs, 16" 0 C, Inner Seal Siding,
pre·bulII roof trusses, 7/16" roof
sheathing, shmgles. tnm nails steel

MODEL #G2020D8 garage door and bluopnnts

$49 9 9 Package Includes Inner Seal Siding,
pre-cut 2" x 4" studs 8' high Sidewalls,
truss and railer assembly, second floor
With pull down stalls 2·9' x T garage
doors door, 12" boxed eave shmgles

MODEL #G2424G and helpful bluepnnt

Includes All necessary framing lumber
Inr>erseal sldmg. 12" boxed overhang
27 x 11' second floor. 3' Wide stairs
2·9' x 7' garage doors, entrance door.
5 Windows shingles, naIls. hardware
and biuepnntMODEL #G2824CC

WITH 81 X T SLIDING DOOR

ALL STEEL
STEEL ROOF AND SIDEWALLS
SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE

24' X 24' X S' $2199 30' X 40' X 10' $4199
24' X 32' X 8' $2799 30' X 48' X 10' $4699
24' X 40' X 8' $3249 32' X 40' X 10' $4499
24' X 32' X 10' $2999 32' X 4B' X 10' $5149
24' X 40' X 10' $3499 40' X 64' X 12' $8999

SHINGLE ROOF & STEEL SIDES

POST FRAMED
BUILDING$2299~rl~i4".'
Package Includes: Treated posts, 2" x 8"
tre~ted splash bo~rd, premium 29 gauge
painted roof a~d SIdewall steel, 1 piece
gable steel, painted gable and corner trim
engineered roof trusses 4'-0" a.c. 4/12 '
pitch, all necessary hardware, door track
and a helpful blueprint. '

TRUSS SPACESIZE
2'O.C.

$234924' X 24' x B'
$294924' X 32' x S'

$444930' x 40' X 10'

SITE .'. . Ask .Us!--
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BASIC SHELL
PACKAGE

INCLUDES:
• All framing materials
• Wood or vinyl siding

depending on design
• Roof trusses or rafters

depending on design
• Exterior steel entry

doors & locksets
• Fiberglass asphalt

roofing
• High Quality insulated

glass windows with
screens

ADD-ON AND UPGRADE
PACKAGES AVAILABLE

Lot, Foundation, Labor and Tax Extra

& HOIfE Pile

"GLENWOOD" 1868 SQ. FT
3 BEDROOM RANCH

$23,499
Package includes: Great room, 2 1/2 baths, 1st floor
laundry, foyer, bevel cedar siding, insulated steel
doors, insulated wood windows with insulated glass
and screens.
Sales tax, lot & labor extra on your foundation

I'
1764 SQ. FT. SPACIOUS 3-BEDROOM
IIARCHWOODII L-SHAPED RANCH

$18,999

TRIM PACKAGES INCLUDE:
• Prehung doors
• Bi-fold doors
• Door & window casing
• Base moulding
• Closet shelving
• Stair hand rails
• Nails and shims
• Locksets

Popular floor plan with great room
and cozy fireplace option. Attached
garage and large master bedroom
with private full bath Insulated steel
doors, vinyl SIding and high quality
Insulated glass windows with screens

GAMBREL ROOF WOOD

HANOI-BARN

S3998'X8'
DELUXE
WITH
FLOOR

Package Includes: Shingles,
T1-11 siding, roof trusses,
all hardware, nails &
instructional literature.
Deluxe model also Includes
pre-built roof and floor
trusses With wood floor.
Assembly reqUIred

WiTHOUT DELUXE
FLOOR

8' x6' $349 $389
8' x8' $369 $399
8' X 10' $429 $499
8' X 12' $469 $549
10' X 10' $489 $589
10' X 12' $529 $629
10'X 14' $589 $719
10' X 16' $629 $759
12' X 12' $669

$799

41 X 31 HANOI·BARN RAMP1999 ·Assembly required

6E5 EACH COMES
WITH 5 SETS
OF PLANS!

BED- BATH
STYLE NAME sa. FT.ROOMS ROOMS STYLE NAME
NORTHWOOD KINGSWOODRANCH 720 2 COLONIAL 1864 4 2
LAKEWOOD KNOLLWOODCHALET 1100 3 RANCH 1400 3 21/2
CRESTWOOD ARCHWOODRANCH 960 3 RANCH 1764 3 2
ELMWOOD OAKWOODCOLONIAL 1272 3 11/2 RANCH 2040 3 2
MAPLEWOOD STREAMWOODTRI-LEVEL 1n8 3 1 1/2 RANCH 1320 3 1
conONWOOD LINWOODCAPE COD 1500 3 11/2 CAPE COD 1330 3 11/2
PINEWOOD ROSEWOODBI-LEVEL 2184 3 2 COLONIAL 1620 3 11/2
CEDARWOOD GLENWOODSALT BOX 1560 3 11/2 RANCH 1868 3 21/2
BEECHWOOD CHARNWOODRANCH 1528 3 2 COLONIAL 2020 3 21/2
REDWOOD BRIARWOOD 1560 3 11/2RANCH 1440 3 21/2 DUPLEX PER UNIT PER UNIT PER UNIT

WILLOWWOOD SHERWOODCOLONIAL 2100 4 2 COLONIAL 2500 3 21/2
Sales tax. lot & labor extra

• Square footage IS based on liVing area only.on your foundation

2100 SQ. FT.
IIWILLOWWOODII 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL

$15,999 Continental 4 bedroom colomal With
family room, 2 1/2 baths, kitchen nook
lOinS formal dining and liVing rooms
Quality Insulating Windows with screens
steel enlry door and T1-11 Siding

GAMBREL ROOFGRANDHANDI-BARN
$1199
12' x 12' x 7' SIDEWALLS
Huge 12' x 12' barn With wood
1I00r, large double doors and
7' Sidewalls, complete With loft
for maximum storagel Package
Includes all necessary malenals,
T1-11 Siding, roof trusses, rear
Window, shingles, nalls, hardware
and Inslructional literature.

PAGE 3 HAG
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ASK US PDR ALL VDUR DEtKING NEED51
BUILD A GREAT TREATED

O@@®®"
~ J?t7" t~Q1 i': ~1 ~':;~~~~I;I>

~:~.~ J:"~ /'" ,I~ "J'~;P~'~"~

'

(0~O ~,';'f . ,\ *1r~ ~:-~'~
. '~ /,,4' r '1 ~'t~fJ'":"""~ 8' X 8' STANDARD~.:.J~ t ~\., ~ 'hl<" .. -''<

.~,',f,..., W;~"'" '-l';;j ;iJlI'1,,·t, WOOD DECK
_' t '''''1 tl' 1 ~"'~~.'" \;.:.w. ,,- <q'Jp.~ ~''1'l 0' •.., 514· x 6" Decktop.. P. ., ~l, ('2- r·"';;l ..tltj.~:rl . J

Our standard kit attaches to the house, Packages, include posts,
joists and beams, choice of deck1ops, cef!1ent, naris, and
complete instructions to build. Free standln,9 deck package also
available. Customize any deck with our stalf and rail packages,

DECK
SHOWN ABOVE:
10' x 10' & 10' X 141

1I0AKSHIREII BI-LEVEL

-; I I

d

" '

·514' x 6' treated decking
• All matenals & hardware rncJuded
• 4000 series deckrail

Priced As
Low As ..•

8' x8'

2· XS·
CEDAR

We Stock One Of The Midwest's
I.argest Selections Of Q'ualify

• Top quality
western red cedar

• Specrllcally graded I~~~~for decking II<'
• Dlmonsloned

slabllrty

,---~
20' X 20'

SIZE 8' 101 12' 14' 16'
411 X 4" 5.49 9.99 11.99 13.89 15.99 3" X 5" X 8' TREATED
4" X 611 10.69 13.89 17.69 19.99 25.59 ROUND EDGE TIMBER
6" X 6" 16.49 23.69 27.69 29.69 35.49 79 ·Ideal for walk\Yays

and flower bads
Longsr Lengths In Stock

; <

ROUGH SAWN TREATED

SIZE 8' 10' 12' 141 161
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS599 ·For raised ffo~erbeds

111 X 611 3.39 4.19 5.39 6.39 7.39
.... and landscaping

4' x 6' x 8'

_"" CHOOSE YOUR LUMBER FOR DECKTOPSI
:(td'1.~,-:~; : ,::.,
1. I .( - 1 , • ~~..J \0- , \0-, ~ .....

,r;.! J-;Jstt\~(~:Y>-''''':r~
- .40 CCA treated
• Built-In weather

reslstanco
• Reduces shrinking

spllttlng & cuppIng

-Protects
against rot

• Resists termites
• Lifetime warranty
• Direct ground or

wat8r contact

G.

SQUARE TRADITIONAL

A. ANGLE BOTH ENDS
l"-~'r~:.\ CEDAR

! TREATED 1.99
·2')(2')(42'

B. DELUXE FLUTED
, 'J

TREATED

·2' )(2' x 42'

C. CLASSIC TURNED

TREATED
·2' '(2' x 36'

0, V-GROOVE TOP
CEDAR

TREATED 8.49
·4' x 4' x 48'

DELUXE NOTCHED END

E, BALL TOP

TREATED
·4' x 4' x 48'

F. PORCH POST

WATER REPELLENT 4.79 6.29 17.19 8.19 10.29.40 eeA TREATED

-
5/4" X 611 CEDAR 5.69 6.89 9.99 11.49 13.49
2" X 4" CEDAR 4.35 5.59 7.35 8.35 10.69
2" x6" CEDAR 7.69 10.19 12.49 14.89 17.99

8' X 12'
8' X 16'
10' X 10'
10' X 14'
10'x16'
12' X 14'
12'x16'
12' X 20'
14' X 18'
14' X 20'
16'x18'
16' X 20'
18' X 20'

TREATED
·4')(4'x96'

G, STAIR STRINGERS
#,

"'-:"" TREATED

• 2 Step

TRE.<\TED 2' x 4' x 96'

H. DELUXE HANDRAIL

6"~C.~J CEDAR.,;;, , ,

9,99
• DecoratIVe

DECORATIVE

I. LAITICE PANELS

479 2 x8'
TREATED

4' x 8' TREATED 9.29

40CCA

J, TREATED POST549 4'x4'x8'

• SmOOlh 4 sides
• Ideal lor deck

PAGES HAG

211 X 4 IS DeCKING
( #1 ,40 eeA TREATED

#2.40 CeA TREATED POND PINE

, '.

PAGE 2 HAG
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l~1U1:}t;;Jrt".! ~ 514-)( 6· x 41

• Ideal for building on a budget
• For boat docks, patios,

steps. planters, benches
Supplies Limited

WATERGUARD109!~~1
• Preserves and protects

READY TO USE

CONCRETE MIX

179
60 LB. BAG

• Jl!st add water

PROFESSIONAL

POST LEVEL

429
" .175

• Plumbs or levels
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BUILDI'" MATERIAL5
STOP BY AND
SEE WHY
PROFESSIONAL
BUILDERS
MAKE
HAGGERTY
LUMBER
THEIR FIRST
CHOICE FOR
CONSTRUCTION
GRADE
LUMBERI

ORIENTED STRAND
BOARD SHEATHING

7~!X1/4"
• Flat, uniform solid core

y-fj •.J......IA V/~t-N .J.t!::~ ~~~iI· Great utility panel

PLYWOOD
SHEATHING COX
13?x?x 1/:,~R

• Agency certified
• Exterior glue

~~ 4' x 8' x 3/8" 4' x 8' x 5/8" 4' x 8' x 3/4"

10.49 15.49 19.99

LAUAN
PLYWOOD

10~!1/4.
• Solid core

~~~~~~~~!S:3. Economical

,. PARTICLE
,,~ :"-" ....- I·.:.'·~ BOARD

' ':: ' ',,' ,." 0':'., "....... 1399:,' .;: ~ • 0"," -.'~ "-.~ .~ .• :.:~ : .. ,
, 0 ", '-. ,:,' ; ...... 0 :.~. '., • 4' x 8' x 5/8"

• • • ~ , .. '''' ~ • • \' of' ". ~..!. ' .. :
, ..' .-', ;.,." .. ~.:.. .... .• Smooth, flat
': " ~~.:: ",," . ':.'.'" ,:" , ::... • Perfect under carpet

,40 CCA

TREATED
PLYWOOD

16!~X1/2'
""" '\"~. Agency certified

4' x 8' x 3/4" .......... 24.99

COMPARE
OUR

QUALITYl

211 X 411

211 X 6"

LP INNER SEAL
PANEL SIDING

1699 :~,1ci.b.
4 x 8 x 7f16" • pre,prlmed

• Durable finish

WOODGRAIN DELUXE DOUBLE 4

WHITE VINYL SIDING

3895 PER100
SQUARE FEET

• Lir:nited lifeti,me warranty
• Wide selection of colors available at extra cost

ROUGH SAWN
CEDAR BEVEL SIDING

6 2 ·Premium knotty
rough sawn finish¢ ·Naturally durable

PER UN FT <1/16" x 6"

PREMIUM

DUTCH LAP

3895 PER 100so FT

• Whlle, woodgrain

PREMIUM

DOUBLE 5 LAP
3995 PER 100so FT
• White, woodgrain



WE'RE DOORS'
Order by

Conlact slore lor details
All Andersen windows are
priced at similar savings

PERMA·SHEILD
NARROLINE

$1612632W
241/8' x41 1/4'
• While
• Colors available
381/8" x 411/4" $174
301/8" x 571/4" $183
341/8" x 571/4" $196

Gnlles& 341/8" x 651/4" $212

rm;§=~~cre~ens&!r8~

'I ' . WHITE
DOUBLE

I PANE

I $285cN235
411/8' x41 3/8'
• 20 year glass warranty
• Insulallng wood cores
• Colors available

~-4\-'-'-/J.--J, (I ~

, III

~"""-~N~1?~~~MJ"
WHITE PERMA-SHEILD
DCTMTILT WASH NEW
OR REPLACEMENT
WOOD WINDOWS
, Both sashes till 'In' and

lock for easy cleaning
• Maintenance free vinyl

exlenor
• Ready to finish wood Inlenor

high performance glass
• Screen Included

2200

-II
OUR GOOD INTERIOR

LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT

899 ~~O~earwarranty
• One coat coverage

GALLON • Washable & colorfast

INTERIOR SEMI·GLOSS 2200.11,99

g[g]

DO

STEEL DOORS
PRE HUNG STEEL

INSULATING
FLUSH
ENTRY DOOR

99~~6'8~Ll
• Fixed aluminum sill
• 1 year limited warranty
Bnckmould extra

}\,1ders en
WINDOWS
FEATURE:

• Insulating wood core
• Low maintenance

vinyl extenor
• Energy eff,c,enl

double·pane, high
performance glass

Choose from a wrde
assonmenl 01 styles
m both wmdows and
doorways Most styles
available In While,
SarJdtone or Terralone

o

PRE·HUNG STEEL

INSULATING
6 PANEL
ENTRY DOOR11499 EL21

• Magnetic weatherstrip
• 1 year limited warranty
Bnckmould extra

PRE-HUNG STEEL

INSULATING
9 LITE
CROSS BUCK

14999 XB946

2'8' x 6'8
• 1 year limited warranty
• 5 fin bottom sweep
Bnckmould extra
LImited Quantities

tiJ

iiiiI

Ii OlYMPTC
DILsrAlN

EXTERIOR OIL BASE

WOOD STAIN
1399 .Solid color

seml-
GALLON transparent

EMCO
100% PVC VINYL

SINGLE
HUNG
WINDOW
9999~ms
• 40 year limited warranty
• Insulated glass
• Optional low E Argon
• Available in colors

SIZES PRICE
2448 109.99
2856 119.99
3256 124.99

ALUMINUM CLAD EXTERIOR

ROLLING PATIO DOOR$6751-0X3274C5' 11 9/16' x 6' 9 1/16"

: Triple ?eal interlock • Ball bearing rollers
Attractive oak handle Included • Screen included

SpeCial Order

'HELMsMAN;-.::."e" '.!S':~II
SPAR '. :'" :11'URETHANE '.
1l1lloll, ....lIkM.. 'tl-
~AR·· ",~
~I·ct~s •

',~ I, • • • ~ I •. ", ~ .
_\~' ..~:_..~

HELMSMAN

SPAR URETHANE
1099 ·Cloar high

gloss or
QUART semI-gloss

3656 129.99

• • • R STORE ... Ask Us! ., . .

PAGE 7 HAG



,..
) ,PREMIUM SHINGLES

ROYAL SOVEREIGN
FIBERGLASS ASPHALT

799 ·3tab
• Class -ft: fire rating
• Wind-resistant

BUNDLE

3-BUNDLE SQUARE ••••23.97

-.'J _~ l-. ~

:1l90ftoP
:D;ellvery
~AvaIl8bte'
:~skUsl

99
BUNDlE

36.96 SQUARE

139
9

BUNDLE

55.96 SQUARE

65
BUNDLE

25.95 SQUARE

1320
BUNDLE

39.60 SQUARE

WOODLINE
• Midweight laminated
• Dimensional shake look
• 25 year limited warranty

TIMBERLINE
• Premium laminated
• Dimensional shake look
• 30 year limited warranty

SUPER PLUS
• Organic asphalt
• 20 year limited warranty
Special Order

CAMBRIDGE
• Laminated fiberglass asphalt
• Dimensional random shake
• 25 year limited warranty

~~~ 69 CHATEAUlil 8UNDlE· Laminated asphalt 30 year
58.76 SQUARE • Heavyweight dimensional shake

WATERPROOF
BARRIER

3 !~
·Onesquara
• Extra protection

for your roof

~

~ - ~
PLASTIC ROOF
CEMENT

ir4199II SGAUON

- Use on wet or
dry surfaces

FIBERGLASS INSULATION
31/2" x 15'

FACED R-11
·\2

5050. FT.
MINI ROLL

.
#1 WHITEWOODSTOCKADE FENCE
22995/8' THICK

6' lC6' SECTION

CEDARTONE .••...••27.99

NORTHERN WHITEWOOD
DOG EAR PRIVACY
~~~99

-0 @6'X6'SECTlON

• 3-2" x 3· backrails
CEDARTONE 33.99

CEDARTONE
SHADOWBOX PRIVACY

." :'":\ f'1"'" ~.£l~14; ~~ i.rJw
...""'A i

t~"" 6' x 8' SEcnON

• Alternate board on board
ventilated pattern

WESTERN RED CEDAR
JUMBO SPLIT RAIL
Err .la9S

U 10' SEC1lON

-Includes: 2·10' heavy duty
ralls and one line post

PREASSEMBLED
SPACE PICKET

8~~96' SECTION

- 2·1" x 3· backralls

I ,

FRENCH GOTHIC
SPACE PICKET
~~69I~ 42' x 96' SEcnON

• 3-2· x 3· backralls

TREATED
FRENCH GOTHIC PRIVACY
,~~,:. ~©~~t i': .;flJ ~
,-;.., ~~ 6' lC6'SEcnON

• 3-2- x 3- backrails
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i
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I
IArof~"

- '<.', INTERIOR FLAT
" DIRT FIGHTER

• A great latex choice for
one-coat hiding.

SYlJfANIA~
SOFTWHm
LIGHT
BULBS

eRESIN-MID BACK
IMPERIAL CHAIR
t stackable.
t Comfortable.
t Stain and fade resistant.
• Indoor/outdoor use. #1K126

"



2

hings for outdoor living.

• 4 folding PVC strap
chairs

• 1·40" steel table
• 1·61h' vinyl umbrella

#l.FOO986 .

ADIRONDACK
CHAIR
• Made of durable resin
• Stackable
• Easy to clean

PLANTATION
CANE BACK
RESIN CHAIR
• Stackable
• Indoor loutdoor use
• Long lasting and ,

durable
#10118

WHrrf #4019·W7
GREEN #4019·G5

PER
CHAIR

How-to Clinics

~~:\~<y}~~
~~:~ ':. :-

~ ~~
.. ; ~)o",

75-IN. OVAL TABLE
• Simple

assembly·
solid top

• Leg adjuster
on every leg

• Made in theUSA
#4M101·7S"

60-IN. HEXAG
• Simple

assembly·
solid top

• Outdoor/
indoor use

• Made is
the USA
#4·U101

TABLE
24 OT. CO 0
ICE CHEST AND JUG
• Ice chest holds more than

24 cans, plus ice
• Jug keeps drinks cold, food

hot for hours
• Available in blue and red

14~6'OH2

We'll show you how to
update your landscape
With a tranquil pond.

1 pm
Sat. May 21
SUD. May 22

#1611

,
,
!..
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1 Enjoy open ai~,=~entertaining.

JA:~., ~~
\

IIBbur !.Ulobor
---.----. BAR·B·KEnLE™

~~ CHARCOAL GRILL
018"12" size kettle offers a

spacious 269 square inches
of cooking area #21001

Ii ~---1 ONE TOUCH
~~d ~E~~~e~to~!~~~em

adjusts vents or cleans
asheswith no mess #71001

95
BRIN<MAN\I®
ALL PURPOSE
COOKER/FRYER
• Perfect for all kinds of

outdoor cooking
• Deep fry, boil, steam,

grill, pan fry, heat and
stew #813·3680·5

~
SIZZLER SUPREME SWINGER II ELECTRIC DELUXE CART PRO™ GRILL
SMOKER GRILL SMOKER GRILL WATER SMOKER ELECTRIC GRILL • Hinged door in cooking
• 211h" SQuaregrill with . Big 183/4X183/" SQuare ~Electric heating • Ready for cooking in grate

362 square inches of cooking grill element powers 1650 only five to ten • Handy shelveson both
cooking space '" Heavy gauge steel watts for optimum minutes sides$ $on~truction sOOkingtemperatures $ ·~:~~~~hremoval

35 #3335·8 45~400~'111 64#50~'~109w325~$99
BRIN<MAN\I~ 10 LB. BAG

HICKORY OR MESQUITE
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS69

PAce 3 • DEl • 5/11/94



~Sk about guaranteed plants*
I

TROPICAL
PLANTS

FLOWERING
HANGING BASKET

CHOOSE FROM MANY
VARIETIES FOR
INDOOR OR OUTDOOR
DECORATING

CHOOSE FROM:
IMPATIENS,
BEGONIAS AND
MANY MORE

10·INCH CONTAINER 10·INCH CONTAINER

JUMBO FLOWERINGIr--R~~"-"
~~~BEDDING

~----....1~!K
GERANIUMS

< ,'~ ': :': JUMBO PACK
.~ ! '. VEGETABLES~.~"159

, 6 PACK "'---~--....-... ~;
. /.' '. '; ponED PATIO ~~ ... ,
",' ,', '. '~' ;:;:','.TOMATOES

1~!mD

ACCENT
PLANTS
- Asparagus fern, Vinca\~Vineori9

GERBERA
DAISIES

4" POnED 6" POnED

FLOWERING
PLANTER
- Preplanted with

beautiful blooming
flowers
n 7J1x15" TerraCotta
Planter

GERANIUMS
-In 10" TerraCotta

Planter

99

COLOR
BOWLS
• Preplanted with

'¥. beautiful blooming
• flowers

, ,
<,

2·GALLON
CONTAINER -------:.......1 14" TERlAconA BOWL

#1611



Add color to your landscape.

suaSIOIAIIV

TK\lMSEH PRODUCTS COMPANY

JUST IMAGINE THE
POSSIBILITIES
You can enjoy the relaxing sound of flowing
water by adding a Little Giant pump and filter to
a MacCourt pond or Henri studio fountain.
We've got everything you need to create a

..., beautiful water garden. See our display today.

mRI:~DURTPONDS
~

MacCourt ponds come in several shapes and sizes, can be installed in
the ground, within a deck, or indoors, and are backed by a 10 year
factory warranty. Little Giant kits contain all the materials to create
a water garden in the shape you choose.

WHITE RED LAVA
MARBLE ROCK

~~~;~~~ ... WHITE ROCK LAVA
~...<:~.. > $ ~ ..

~L~~~ ~........., MARBLE ROCK
16116 PATIO ROCK 2~~ 3!!BLOCK 377IN CHARCOAL,

oJ
.. tJ,."- - -"

LIGHT GIEV
-

OilED
BAG

PAGE 5E • DET • 5/11/94



We've got all t knOB-hoB.

PROFESSIONAL BROADCAST
SPREADER
-1600 cu. in. capacity,

high impact polly
hopper with tubular
steel frame
#2100P #2100TP

12-3-6 WEED
AND FEED
• Specially formulated

"---"T"Ir""""-:O............. for Bluegrass, Bent
grass, Rye grass,
Fescue, Bermuda and
Zoysia grasses

• Dual action - feeds
lawn while controlling
dandelions and other
broadleaf weeds

• 5,000 SQ. ft. formulation

24·&-12 WEED
CONTROL AND
LAWN
FERTILIZER
• Bonus coverage -

feeds 1/8 acre
• Dual action feeds

lawn while contr;olling
dandelions and 140
other broad leaf
weeds

77Z.
"14.441

CORDLESS SPREADERS
• Rechargeable nickel

cadmium battery
• Removable hopper for

easy storage
• Lightweight design
• Rugged plastic housing

#30701·0

TURF
BUILDER
PLUS 2
• Controls weeds as it

fertilizes
• GOOd for all types of

lawns
-Ell ·safe and convenient

119~
_235°1

WEED & "
FEE D\

24·6·12 l
WEED ~ ~

CONTROL ~
PLUS . ~

LAWN .:~
~ FERTILIZER ~

'tt ~. ~
E

'9-,
CUVliltS S.lJOUSQ. 1''1'

• 1U.'lJH<..ItA"' .... "\ PGlcJ\""'"
1:5o,NC"Ul 1U" n,Ie "s..",

~ . .to'll 51A.t lIi'H"1l,IU"

-'.

HOME PEST
CONTROL
• Complete with

applicator

WEED-I-GON TRIPLE
LAWN W~ED FOGGER
KILLER • Kills on contact

LIQUID
EDGER
• Eliminates grasses

and weeds

.'
>'.

'I
"\-•

'"I :
< ' ,~ORIHO ':; <'

','

WEED-B"GON
LawnWeed "

Killer

DIAZINON
INSECT
CONTROL

DIAZINON
INSECTSPRAY GRASS & WEED

KILLER



We've got all the tools, too.
LONG
HANDLEGARDEN
TOOLS
• Choose from: bow

rake, round point
shovel or hoe

• Hardwood handles
#18-826, #15·613,
#18-485

4 CU. FT.
POLY HOMEOWNERS
WHEELBARROW8899241N.

26 TINE
ENAMEL
FINISHI

#19-200

,'&~ 4.5 CU. FT. ROUGH
~ ~~ RIDER CART

~~~ • Durable construction resists
scratches, dents

• Won't rust #3700-12

EASESlACK
STRAIN 3488 WIDE

TREAD
TIRES

71/z CU. FT.
FARM CART

Strong, durable one piece construction~~~£d-.=--;;;;;;:7". Resistant to most farm and garden
chemicals #5642

$129 ~~RT~ES
500 lIS.

~~~;:::-:----, 10 CU. FT.
YARD TOW CART
• 16" pneumatic tires
• One piece hopper, alii electric

welded #lDT-1002

REMOVABLE
TAILGATE

• • ASS
PRUNING
SHEARS

45~oo

GARDEN
TOOLS

• Trow It e, Weeder
cmt~Sf)lanteror '
#'71~vator
#71::21, #71464

, #71463'

B8~
PACE 7 • CHI, AlS, SUf, oeT, ERE.FtS, GRP, PEO, PIT, PTH, RAl, rmv, ROC, SVR, VBH, VOR • 5/11/94
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Penny pinching ways to water.

&AMES' [ I , HOSE KING - ~',;." '"', '" 5/4"150'
-.... PORTABLE COIORITE ALL WEATHER

HOSE REEL ~ .-.~~ ~~rl~fn~~~f~safe
• Convenient storage - i\i -- • All weather reinforced

tray #WW4534
• 150' capacity t

%" hose
, OR

~ .. r HOSE KING
.a CADDY

~~J • Leak-proof injection-
molded water system

• Convenient hang-up
snaps

\.--.-:,;,..o-+-~---''''''' 5/8"1100'
~~ ALL SEASONS

HOSE
• Excellent burst

~~61f~=':;;-"~~ resistance
• Tire cord reinforced

#BT-4558

97

SQUARE ORROUND
SPRINKLER

~ 2A" #884KD,#881KD

CAST-IRON
TRAVELING
SPRINKLER

#1005 $55
SURE·POP
pop-uP
SPRAY HEAD
• RJI1,half, quarter, end

strip or center strip
spray pattern

DIGITAL
SPRINKLER
TIMER
• 3 watering starts
• Easyto install fl:PC·106

40 2\1, IN. n"li"=~"

EACH 26



splash into super savings!

MURIATIC
ACID
• Adjusts pH

CHLORINATING
~TABLETS

~~;;:::f====~~ • Slow dissolving for
automatic feeders
#092,#186

97
0_ .. _-------- 25lBS.

SHOCK
G~ANULES
• Super chlorinating

granules #037
CAL·CHOR

:.859~5LB.
#075

25 LIS.

" <

CLARIFIER
• Adds extra sparkle

to pool water #325

SHOCK
• Super chlorinating

granules
• Fast acting #031-50

1~~2~G? 5~?
PH MINUS
ADJUSTER
• Dry pool acid safer than

liquid, reduces pH #042·8

5?~7~L~10~!
ALGAECIDE
• Readv·to-use algae

preventative #306

pH PLUS
ADJUSTER
#056·8

2·WAY
WATER TEST KIT; 4J1"• For pools and spas ..,

#417

FLOATING SKIMMER
VACUUM HOSE 1466 WITH POLE
.24'x11f4" • Keep your pool~m~ d~m6

18 INCH POOL
WALL BRUSH
• Metal back

#595

'1611
PAGE9 - DET - 5/11/94
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------------------------------
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH on all tractors!"

fiNO PAYMENTS NO INTEREST FOR 90 DAYS ON ALL TRACTORS! With your Builders Square credit card, subject to credifapproval. Minimum purchase is $700. If balance is paid within
the 3-month period, finance charges will be waiVed; if not, finance charges will be assessedfrom the date of purchase at a rate of 21% APR on balances up to $1,000 (12.9% APR on

any remaining balance over $1,000>. Minimum finance charge SOC.This offer applies to Builders Square tractor purchases only. Notvalid.It~ allYDOer Offer. Offer expires 7/15/94.

16 HP LAWN TRACTOR
• Tee overhead valve I/e engine
• 6-speed shift-on-the·go transaxle

#34G660G302

~ 109620
EIt.ld tile factory .analty

O. Ia., eq.'p •• ,t
fOral tltra ,ear.

The RepairmarlCl
buyer protectlol pial Is

a,alfable at prices ra.gllg
froll $7.99 to $69.99.

IWlI
42 INCHCUT

12.5 HP
42·INCH CUT
LAWN TRAaOR
• 12.5 HP I.e. engine
• 42 inch side discharge high

vacuum deck
• 6-speed shift·on-the-go

transaxle
• 6 position cutting height

c~_~ ~ bVlulch it and
F~··; help save our
L~~::environment

while you momt
Mulch when you
mow to keep
your clippings
out Of the landfill
and give your
lawn a natural
nitrogen boost.

5.75 H'/22" CUT
SIDE DISCHAIGE
• Rear baffle/integral front
.8" diamond trNd wheefs

12810
=02 1911!~:27510

~~302
J~1 ....,.,..... _ .. \)~, '" "~~_""'em ",~'~t-_.. al'U·~

>;.<:",.. ..:i~_ - _ _ ~:.~~
ELECTRIC
MOWER
• Quick set height

. adjusters set mower at 5
~:,;~:. .\ different cutting levels

• High performance motor
is reliable and efficient
#M200

4.5 HP/20 INCH
DEDICATED IULCHEI
• 9 pOSition he9rt

5 HP SELF-PROPELLED
DEDICATED MULCHEI
• 9 position height/dual Jever

1111. CUT
REEL MOWER
• Great for small lawns,

light and easy to push
• 5 blade ball bearing

reel, adjustable 4
section roller #1415·16

CORDLESS
MULCHER
• Rust-free polymer deck
• Easily converts to be

used as a mutcher, side
discharge or side mower
#CMM650

14910

~1611



2 Year _mower w rr~. ty!*
I

II
5 HP CONVERTIBLE

MULCHER 28560• 2·N·1 rear bagger
• Assembled folding

handles front and
rear baffles
#E2105·0110

~~~~~~ putting grassRE~::~~:Ir::oa:d
r I compost pile\L keeps them outr~ of our crowded\L landfills & gives

-----"-- you a natural/~~G':f:~d~~U3rT!JIEsoil enhancer.
2 GALLON
POLY
GAS
CAN

5 HP SELF·PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE 35910MULCHER
• Single speed,

self-propelled
#E2105·050#P20

4.5 HP EASY MULCH™
,. 2·cvcle commercial grade engine

#10211

4.5 HP SELF-PROPELLED GAS
• 2·cycle commercial grade engine CHIPPER HREDDER

#10312 • Flails are reversible and replaceable
#243-6458·000

91N.
FRONT
BLADEI

D
D

D

·.' '~;1rt; ":'1 '/'!F~,v':,<;", .';'(;·f';\'//':!r;'.F"·~L. ;:\,~:-' ,; "Y' ::,:;·ih~rilIFtl~.ct".•. .'..'.'. .
• • I • • t



SO FT. OUTDOOR
EXTENSION CORD

578L%tuMDun 6195

Power up and get done fast!

10 IN. CUT
TRIMMER
• Dependable 3.0 amp.motor
• Easyand comfortable

trigger grip handle
• ASSisthandle adjusts

without tools #51256

42 $

-IIiN
GROOM'N EDGE
TRIMMER

• Converts from string
trimmer to edger with the
push of a button

• Comfortable handle position
#GE600

ELECTRIC
TRIMMER PLUS
• Optional add on tools tum

the trimmer into a lawn and
~ garden system #130R

$
I HOMEUTE" I

~
IIAVI•.

I ......CVl.\.OCM
••1.5 HI' ELEerR,eEDGER

• 5b200 'Pm 7%"
ladewidth

: ldCgUettr 109 Positions
angles 45'

1682
171N. CUT

STRAIGHT SHAFT
STRING/TRIMMER
BRUSH CUnER

• 32 cc enginewith
electrOniCignition

• Semi-automatic2 line
head #EB327BC

13755

CORDLESS GRASS SHEAR 18 IN. ~EDGETRIMME .
• Trims up to 35 minutes on a single • A~tostop blade sys~emrelease

charge trigger, blade stops In less than 112 ~t.._-iiiiii• Permanently lubricated bearings second ...

3662 ~~~~s 5145

SUPER BLOWER VAC
• 3 machines in one-yard blower,

leaf shredder and vacuum

755 7 BLASTS AIR
AT 180 MPH
#51575

HIGH
PERFORMANCE
MOTOR
#HT400

GAS-POWERED BLOWER
• 2·cvcle air-cooled 25 cc engine
• Maximum air velocity·1S0 mph

10185 =~HT
#HB·180

PAGE 12· CHI, ABO, AXR, ALB, AUG, BUF, ON, DEN, DET, ELP. FAR, GRP, INO, KCM, MIL, MIN, PEO, POR, PTH, RAC, RAl, RIC, RNY, ROC, SPR, sn, SXF, SVR, TOL, TUL, WH, VOR. 5/11/94
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--------------------
Lighten up your landscape.

"""NTERMAT1c"~ . ~
MALIBU

SINGLE LIGHT
LOW VOLTAGE
LANDSCAPE
FIXTURES #ML40tlOtlM

#Ml30403M
#Ml90708M
#Ml10781M

CHOOSE FROM
CONTEMPORARY LIGHT
REaANGLE FLOOD LIGHT,
COACH LIGHT OR
TIER LIGHTS

99':

COMMERCIAL GRADE
LANDSCAPE FIXTURES

$24 TIERS,
MUSHROOMS #Cl192
ORSHRUB #CL191
LIGHTS #Cl620

#CL619
EA. #CL618

TRANSFORMER LITE
• 88 watt #ML0088T

$24
CABLE
.100 ft. #Ml16210

$14

18 LIGHT COMBO
LIGHT EXPRESSIONS__ ~lliio-I

10 PC LOW VOLTAGE TIER OR
FLOODLIGHT SETS
• Installs with no more than a

screwdriver
• Low voltage. safe to use#lV28010T,#~V10010T

'..- .
"'NTERMAT1C'~ . ~
MALIBU

8 LITE LOW VOLTAGE
MARINER LI T SETS
• Distinctive, low

voltage outdoor
lighting with the
look of nautical lights

• Simple and safe to
install #LD6478T

How-to Clinics

Exter\Or Hghting is
a very economical
cri me deterrent.

2pm
Sat. May 21

~ SUR. May 22
? (1 ~ ~

~l~ •

EACH

EACH
TREATED
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

GRANRELOOKOUTDOOR
SPEAKERS
• 2 way speaker $&9• 360' sound
• Includes SOfeet of

cable #05·120

OUTDOOR OMNI
SPEAKERS
• 2 way speaker $&9• Becomes virtually

InvIsible when
II planted" in ground or

lanters #05-3
2! JUMBO

8 FT•

PACE 13· CIN, COL,DAY, DEl, FLS, FWA, INO • 5/11/94
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TREATED
BALUSTER
• Made from #1

stock TREATED
MAILBOX

77~ POST
~ • Top quality,

EACH pre-assembled 999
2"12"142" pOsts

PREMIUM
DOWELED
CLASSIC
DELUXE
SPINDLE

~i"'{~;:' 24~um
i!JJ '!JJ ~

BALL OR
ACORN
TREATED
POST TOPS
YOUR CHOICE

~28tuH8
PRE-DRILL HANDRAIL

499 21418 (I

EASY RAIL SYSTEM z

CONCRETE
MIX
• For general

concrete work

1!!UG
~r% ". =.. ~ ~~.•. '.f···..r IUILDERS '" SGUARE

-~tllfG
~.!--= ,,'NO-MIX
~I~~: ".', INSTANT

'*> POST SET
:~I';;":v :628_ .... ~
: .r." -' -' . ~)

.. n"l".' .,... .
,-.. .;, CUI
R \ hG

Estw1M97 DEK-BLOCK
• No pOst hole

digging22 oz. DECK HAMMER
48" TOPREAD with VINYL GRIP
~~!v'~tgauge12 9.25II

aluminum I·beam #26849 #E3.22S

___ c4



;We install custom wood fence.
DOG-EARED

: TREATED
.,:FENCE

PANELS

How-to Clinics
TREATED FRENCH GOTHIC
42"18' 1298

11&·& FT.

OUf experts will help
get your fence project

squared away.Noon
Sat. May 21
SUR. May 22

DOG-EARED
TREATED 6'x8' 2188

CAPE COD
TREATED 6'18'
FRENCH GOTHIC
TREATED 6'18f

TREATED SHADOW
BOX 6'18'

2988

2988 L'~
Don't know where to start? Here are the basic steps of wood fence installation:

STEP 1:
Use string to plot the
location of the fence
line. Calculate space
between posts and
stake out location of
fence posts.

STEP 2:
Dig postholes and
set posts. Use a level
to make sure the
posts are set
perfectly vertical.

STEP 3:
Attach fence panel
sections to posts.
Use a level to be sure
the fence sections
are horizontal.

STEP 4:
Install gates and any
accessories.
Protect wood With
paint, stain, or seale!
of your choice.

Our treated lumber Iswarranted for
as long as you own your home.
Warranty covers damage bV termites
or decay that would make the lumber
structurally unfit fOr the application
for whIch It was Intended.

CHAIN LINK FABRIC
• American-madel hot dipped galvanized I

after weaving

12112" GAUGE
48"150'

$53

• 5/8"x5/8" mesh

STEEL CITY (Ql[p
CORPORATION I!J1lJJ
HEAVY-DUn
POST DRIVER

• 2"x4" versatile welded fabric • 2"x4" mesh, easy to install D 2"x3" welded mesh

YARD... GARDEN &
KENnEL FENCE

GREEN VINYL COATED VINYL COATED
DURA FENCE DURA MESH

• The fast way to
install fence posts

23~!
GALVANIZED
UTILln WIRE

PACE158 • Del ·5/11/94



------------------------- ..

,

VALUE CORE
STORM DOOR
• Five year replacement

warranty
• Maintenance-free

=280-55

GRANDVIEW
STORM DOORS
• Heavy duty mainframe

self lUbricating hinges 119
• Easy installation 36/1

#V4160·06

CHAMSERDooR--~ ~~f/ I"V'I ewer. ..y vtew~
/

/ fr~!c~!~~I~!!e~
/

• Insulated frameff ·Solid brass YOUI OI01Cf:;Y~ lockset IIHnf!A~D

;; S190
/ D

Call BUilders
Square for
FREE door

installation
estimates.

PRESIDENTIAL
SELF-STORING
• Solid brass hardware

r----~ ;;M2160-27 YOUICHOICE:WHm

$169-

BELL ENTRY
• Universal backset
• Includes deadlocking latch

=F51 NVBEL605

~' ~........0:0.-._-. ...............
PLYMOUTH ENTRY GEORGIAN ENTRY
• Universal backset • Includes deadlocking latch
• Includes deadlocking latch • Universal backset

:F51 NVPlY605 ~F51NVGE0609

SINGLE CYLINDER DOUBLE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT DEADBOLT
• Universal backset • Universal backset
• Hardened steel roller • Hardened steel roller#B160NV60S #B16NV60S

S#S1160N3V609 in~1~$ 21°510483inW~~
BRASS BRASS

$15 ANTIQUE
BRASS

_____________4



96
24180

30x80 .
36x80

89.96
99.96

-~~
Jm~

1

11"1LOUVERED
l~~ ~l~~!~e~02~~~t
~~ for free swing

• Mounting hardware
included~I$

24180

~ yZ4 1
~ $26_

,.tm I ~ I I -~ , - ,.tmI -
~ JAMISON TAMARY

BIFOLD DOORS BIFOLD DOOR
• Polishedbrasstone • The perfect door to create

beading on frosted glass a uniQueenhancement to
• Hinged with hardware any room

#2400 • Obscureglass#2425-2480-4

99
241".== ~::::I

~WJ
PIN~
COLONIAL
BIFOLD DOORS
• Oneof today's most

functional decorating ideas
• Wind bifold doors are pre-

hinged and easyto install
#2081-2480

How to get the
Wingdoor that fits
Save a second trip.
Measure
the height
and width of
your door
opening I

before you ~~- - - - :-)
shop for :a door. - ~
We'll get you squared awayl

~~:::;;;;;;;;;;==~~
STANLEY

241M.

=-~::::I

Ij\ Jj\

fE -; - - - - -;- )
I I

I
I

95

#082100

GEORGIAN PASSAGE
• Antique brass ~
#F10NVGE0609 ~

$11

PLYMOUTH PASS GE
• Bright brass finish ~
• Durable #F10NVPL Y605 f/

950
r

$9 850



--------~---------------------q

15201
,PROLINE SLIDING
PATIO DOORS
, Factory assembled for 67801easier installation
..Weathe~ stripping

system nelps
prevent draft~ & leak~

• 5'11 3f4"x6'8 %" white

Buy here when quali
~ r-==----
.1' =-

. I
I

jt

~

-
""""'"=- -

~ ProlJnJ .--
PROLINE HINGED

~~!~~nR!k~y~l99701for added security
• SOlid brass hardware

has convenient key lock
• 5'11 3J4"x6'8 %"

counts.

FLUSH MOUNT DOUBLE
DOME

: ~~~ ~~ture $18warranty #EDA 1414

_S591 .

\r----... ..........~~---....;.....;.._ _..;~

FLAT CONTEMPORARY
'l COntemporary low

profile
.. self flashing PVt curb
" Energy efficient fixed $99insulated glass
• No extra flashing

required

HAND
RAIL

CASING HALFROUND
"~~"~'~, '.
",'
",
" ;

FLAT CONTEMPORARY
OPERABLE
• self Flashing PVC curb
• Contemporary low $ 79
•~~e for ventilation 1
#OC2828DCBL 2.,24

... ............ crtI•



outdoor project bargains.
1~~~-:::------;;..;"...J,"rW""'W'"

~

\ ~ !~~,.. ~

-b ;~ ":~.: """-~
---=::-I\j~

\';~;:'\,- ~. iiiiii:-- iiiiii"~ .."..:..".)P.···..;'·:l

l
•II. I

••• ,•• ,.~ •• ~ ..... >l •• :'... • ...

. - .' -. , ~ ...... .~'- ..' ....:....:.<,~. ",-.:.,..:':~<?t::';· .~ L.:;;;.R.=-25-U~N-I"FA-C-ED---

/' , FIBERGLAS INSULATION
ADJUSTABLE THERMOSTAT i' • 22.5 sq. ft. coverage per roll

ROOF MOUNT POWER VENT ~ 88 -8-"12-5"--'
• 4.1 amp motor circulates Ii. 54.5 5.F.
, 1320CFM I
• Automatic adjustable 88 jithermostat ;~
• All metal construction
• For attics of 2000 sq. -m ---

ft. or more MW:
.1320 CFM

, ADJUSTABLE THERMOSTAT
ft LARGE DELUXE GABLE FAN
tfl • Limited lifetime warranty
W. • Over 1500 cubic feet of air per minute
~ • Automatic adjustable 93
~ thermostat: #CT1038"115"

22.5S.F.

. 12 IN.
:. " COMBO

, ,'i',. UNIT
~~~',:, TURBINEVENTS

, • Circulates 720 CFM
• 17314"rotor diameter
• Galvanizedfinish
• Limited lifetime

warranty

• ,v 12 IN.
"-, .' COMBO

. " UNITTURBINEVENTS
• Turbine and base

packaged together
for convenience

• Galvanized finish
" .720 CFM

• Limited lifetime
warranty

5418'9"
FOLDING

\.. l."' ~' Anle
." .STAIRWAY

• Features full width
ladder hinges,
rodded ladder
sections, brackets
for stability

• Your choice: 22.5 or
25.5 width

...1722
'------"'--_---11

$

.-

, PAGE 19 • DET • 5/11/94
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,

':We'repaint project experts.

DIRT FIGHTER EXTERIOR
LATEX GLOSS-
• Durable finish with

outstanding one· coat
coverage

• Offers scrubbability, fade
and chalk resistant

• Prevents blistering and
peeling

~;f,-' ~
DIRT FIGHTER EXTERIOR ~ DIRT FIGHTER EXTERIOR

- LATEX SATIN ~ LATEX FLAT
• Excellent for all 15·9 'X • Exceptional one-coat

1699> exterior surfaces " hiding
• Great for wood • Resists blistering, peeling

~ a~~ aluminum GALLON and fading
sldmg ) • Economical 5 gallon

GALLON ~ .~~~~~~~ _ 74.991 1 ~~~:~~~~~~jze
~ 79.991 f~'N~" '- '" ~>~;(- < ," ~,,,,,~,,./_,,,,-, , " .' ",Ji~ .... ..... .. :{-: ~.......~~ ..... .«:"(. ....),.....""'...~n {V'/'/1?+~:;;' :: ....v;;; ... :::~~ J. .....-::...'$-:.y:v'":-~

6495
5 GALLON

"~}.~~';~;i....~t-: ~?::J..\}$...~~l"l' ;i.!,-;,'l....:.!--"".~:~~;
.. !X1fAIUR H\lffJ ~ll' I .....{V"HlOft fW"'lf .- { ..::~.~.R~(-GI~1Wl,:fO'''S's'

-,. L\TEX'#lAr _ LATEXSAnN ~F.X ~ ". ~
"'"~~I~I~ l.A~ll~l~i"l •••• "",r "''''"'1'\11\ l.;\n.x S.-\11'" "",,.,, ....·-\It.~~~ l..\l~I);I',,",t ."......... r~ GlV~ .

1'1111.., WIIHI .. ~-~

EXTERIOR EXTERIOR EXTERIOR EXTERIOR LAT POLYURETHANE
LATEX FLAT LATEX SATIN LATEX GLOSS LATEXPRIMER FLOOR ENAMEL FLOOR ENAMEL
• One-coat hiding • Resistspeeling & cracking • Smooth application • Proviqes outstanding • Interior/exterior • Interior/exterior

189!ON 199!ON 219!OH 1~39!LON 159!LON169!ON
REVIVE
DECK

~~CLEANER
• Brings back your

~~I deck's original
beauty

• Environmentally
~~~~ safe, non-toxic

.'
"

'C<'
). ,

>',, '
\.,

" ;, 5~!.
DECK CLEAR SEAL

999 SEALS
WATER OUT

GALLON ~

NEW LOOK
WOOD FINISH

1599WITHUV
SUNSCREENS

GAL. ~

DECK STAIN

1899~=LE
GAllON,

'...... I..

"r•Ii:
,f':
Il,'
'!~~~611
I ~·f.. '

PAGE 21 • ALL MARKETS· 5/11/94



Make it look new for a little. I

·····,
t
j
;

,
,

H,,'!l

I

... ... fJ~~... ... ".... '-'/
1 " ......"' .. ,,('

t X-PERT INTERIOR
LATEX FLAT
WALL &
CEILING PAINT GAUOtI

• 5 year warranty _'--~-29~f

X-PERT INTERIOR
LATEX 99WALL
PAl NT CAllON

• ~a~~ _'--42-.7-51

9&
I
I,;
,

SPIED SILK
• Ideal for kids rooms or any room
• SCrubbable stain resistant finish

13~65.75]
SPIED LUSTRE
• Heavy duty 1 scrubbable finish
• Use for kitchen and bath

1W

oodwgork

'95 ~~~lOSS

GALLON

&si~&.9' Aibt)l.·
U) ,<

APPLIANCE COUNTRY
EPOXY LOFT METALLIC

2~~D2~r 3~!./
SHADES EXTEIH)I

1
j
J!,

'j

I IPAGE 22· ABO. AK't ALl. AMA.AUG, ClE, COl, COR, DAY, DET, ElP, ERf, EVL, FAR, FLS, FWA, ORP, /iOU, HUN, INO, KCM, LUB, LVS, MIL, MIN, OKC, PEel PHI PIT POR PTH RAe IW. RN ~
woe, WlC, y~. 5/'f1/94 , , • , , , , Y. SAN, SBO, SEA, $PR. SXF, SYR, TOl, TOP'JV~H



ile you wait!Custom blinds
\:.
f
1

, With new Dust GuardT1\'feature
-- repels 50% of the dust

21/2"
TOPPER RODS 20o/~·!~~AY

LOW PRICES

__ 0fF1

399

How-to Clinics

Let our experts
show you how to
create a beautifut
durable surface.Noon
Sat. May 14
SUR. May 15

PVC
ROLL-UP BLIND
• Easy to install 61'16'

WHITE99

211." MOSAIC
CERAMIC TILE

299 12"112"
SHEET

~~

PACE 23 - CHI, AKR, ALB, AUS, BUF, CFL, CIN, COR, DEN, DET. FMY, HOU, tAR, LUB, MCA. MIA. PHI, PIT, PTH, RAt, SAN. SVR. TAM, TOP, TUL, woe, Wit .5/11/94

8"18" FLOOR
CERAMIC TILE

79~.
6/i111 WALL
CERAMIC TILE

61~.
4V. "X4 V4 WAlL
CERAMll TILE

11C Wg~l
80Nl

p\..

~
,•

PEEL-N-STICK
GRASS MAT

&.99
9.99
16.99



We do kitchen remodeling.
I

I (
~~~

130/1-oooR

33 15150

I 36130 I $71 I
18150

$5224130

\' ~

"--.....:l~\.......\ ) \
INCH/1~-D~OO~R~1.~DRA~M:=R

3

IN-STOCK ~''=_

ROLLED EDGE ~...........~~
e Post formed decorative laminate r-~...,..::'::::~~JL

clad tops in a variety of colors and 4-FT. &-n.
patterns

• Ready for installation ...... ---it-----+---+....;.",,;.~
• Straight cut blanks only 20.&0 30.90 41.20 51.50
NOT AVAILABLE IN ALL STOlES

'\87VANCE ~~~~~==:J
TEMPERED GLASS
cunlNG BOARD
• Scratch, scorch, stain,

warp, heat and impact
resistant #85P2016AT

151MCH

ALL CABINETS
ARE

COMPLETELY
ASSEMBLED

18 INCH
241MCH

54"x24"X13"
L UNDRY i

II
I

18"184"124"
5·DOOR
UTILITY

$149

97 I

5 YEAR
WARRANTY

15"112"

120"116" 13.97J

....._--------------_ ........_- «
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FREE in-home estimates!

•·•
\

~

Crestwood

\...,
:::; ...... r

:::: f:;::::::=:
:::;-

( I'
~ ~ ....

< v

" TRASH BAG SINK FRONT BASKET -~ SLIDE OUT
,1 TRASH BAG HOLDER
" HANGER TRAY KIT SETS3111 fOR nASTK 1311%-I"(H 11·INCH 14·INCH

TRASH BAGS
EPOXY PAINTED 187314"HI8'4".14"D

WITH HANDLES PLASTIC TRAY 10!6! 12!6~ HOLDS STANDARD
WITH HINCES PLASTIC TRASH

#3095 #3037 BAGS

PAGE 25. CHI. ABO. AKR, BUF CIN, DEN, DET, ELP, FAR GRP, IND. KCM, MIL. MIN, PEO. POR, PTH. RAC, RIC, ROC. SPR. STL. SXF, TOL. TUL, VBH, VOR· 5/11/94



Kitch n faucets for any taste.
t?

MOEN • TWO HANDLE
~3 ~ • • • FAUCET
\JlJ •Non.metallic #27709

1285
TWO HANDLE 5247KITCHEN FAUCETS
• Washerless
• Lifetime limited warranty =87411

SINGLE CONTROL
• Limited lifetime warranty 6777• water and energy

conserving aerator
=4205217ROO2/4205274ROO2

• Sleek design
=2000641 R002

$179(fIAMIC WHITE

WING HANDLE
FAUCET
• High swivel spout

$59,

TWO HANDLE
, 3 hole installation
, 811 center
• Clear knob handles

=02402

SINGLE CONTROL 5788 I• Water control module
guaranteed for life I

• Extra long 911 spout
=072·39

LEVER HANDLE
• 3 hole installation
.8" center
• 8" long, 360 swing spout

=04OOWF $74

.-1611

f111.. _
s



-:~
ISave on superior brand names.

51NGLE HANDLELAVATORYFAUCET
55!!! CH~.

SINGLE CONTROLLAVATORYFAUCET
•I I I t 9477 ttOLlSHID
'1;~~.~'" IUSS

I~br~': " ; #84920
nrJMD.-w ~~ >';:~:~SINGLE CONTROL

iI· :\'n: SHOWER FAUCET
§ ~ %k~{" ~j 5377~::.,:{,

l~~,t»
~",=~ ... -.: ~ 82505.,H,,"';l #

~i!~""'"i ---.
h ~~,:, ~~>:;i;,'~/';;~,::,<,e2 _143.331, IBI....II'B

rn~:e~ TWO HANDLE
~ LAVATORY FAUCET .----.-.-

4787 WITH

#02522 ~:

SINGLE HANDLE
LAVATORY FAUCET

69- WITH
#0520WF ~:

SINGLE LEVER
TUB/SHOWER SET

67- S~~~L:~:r r'
HANDLE

#06111~~--.....

9.88
9.88

13.77
13.77
$17
$17

....,~~ $17
$19

~ FAUCET SEAT
~~ WRENCH

""-----'3115
BATH & KITCHEN
CLEANER

382 CLEANSTOUGH
STAINS

~. OZ. #A012N •

..



All types of pipe in stock!

TYPE "M" STRAIGHT
LENGTH COPPER TUBING
• For general purpose plumbing
#01041
#01067
#01039

1f2"110' 2.98
4.77
$59

3/4 "110' .
1/2"TYPE L 60'COIL

COPPERFlnlNGS
COPPER ELBOW .

22C

SSC
S7C

SSC
19C

SSC

·(OPPER TEE ..
COPPER TEE .
COPPER COUPLING

.'

pve FlnlNGS
• For cold water household application

45C

f,....._..._--_ .._-_ ..._---------------

, '

-11"(J
Ij
i,

~

I
"
'I
j

I ,
I

J
~
"~
1
j,
,-
I,.
,
I

-;
",

't'

~
,,
\
,

':Il,,,,
2.94 1

i
2.22 ,j

~
2.22 't

•,
,I
'1~

<

!

LEECH POLYDRAINAGE--SOLID POLYDRAINAGE--SLOT POLYDRAINAGE

8'
CHANNEL KIT $88 #A.740BCB

16'
DRIVEWAY KIT $142

#A·7416C16

___ d
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and securiImprove 5 •
175 WAn
MERCURY
VAPOR
SECURITY
LIGHT
• Get outdoor security

with dusk·to-dawn
photo control

• Operates on normal
120 volt house current

• 5- 7 year lamp life,
includes mounting
hardware and bulb

• Energy saver
• Corrosion resistant,

cast aluminum head500 WAn QUARTZ
FLOODLIGHT
• Adjustable swivel

mount
• Adapts to any

dimmer switch
• Operates on normal

housecurrent
• White or bronze finish
• Includes 300 watt bulb

14
#00 300WL
#WQ300

#NH-1204M

MOTION SENSOR
• Choosefrom white or

bronze
, 300 watt quartz halogen

light
• Pre-assembledand pre-

wired convenience MOTION DETEaOR
• Metal security light 1898• With twin flood lights
• Choosefrom bronze or

white
#BC8920K,
#BC8920KW

~~:,' ,\'.y ~ i'--"-" ~~----.~

L.- ~Qi ,';'< ~"','" inTELEC.TRcn. '

DELUX MOTION DETECTOR
WITH REFLECTOR $36• 10 year warranty

:' Manual override bypass
feature

• Flashing LEDdisplay

®

SIEMENS
SOLAR
PATHWAY
LIGHT
• No wiring needed
• 3 year bulb life

, REGENT
, LIGHTING

#BC9000R, #BC9000R W

Heath" Zenith
QUARTZ MOTION
SENSOR
500 WAn

___ JI • Over 70% more
-::::::::::;;--....., detection than most

other motion detectors

29!1
#SL·5313

, Heath" Zenith
SOLAR

e: ","MOTION
~ , ;' DETECTOR

" " ' • No electrical wiring

~I ·~ ,A 7reau9ired 95
~ , #Sl·7001

~:-; h ;~;"'RA!".c.o.. 1 RECTANGULAR
{'> " BOX
~ I~

.30utletsL1/2"
knockouG

• 2 mounting lugs,
screws and 2
closure plugs
included

2~!.o B~DUPLEX
RECEPTACLE
COVER #5060-0 11!

2 LAMP HOLDERS WITH
ROUND 6
~~~~~Y. ~DU?

bronze or white CHOIUI
#5625-0, #5625-7, #5625-6

A.COVERED
DOUBLE
OUTLET #5180·0

}
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Sizzlin savings on fans ..
I I I •• •• ••• I " ','11. ~l ~

I

56" 15-SPEED e
CEILING FAN
• Reversible motor
• Stenciled wood blades
• Choose from white or

brown

18&2 42" 13-SPEED
ROYAL FLUSH
• Reversible motor
• Built-in speed control

30" WHITE HUGGER
• 6 plain white blades 2
• 3 speed pullchain control

(high, medium and low)
• Reversible rotation for

summer cooling and
winter warming #H30NWH6PBLl

CHOOSE FROM
ANTIQUE,
POliSHED 01
WHITE BRASS
#U425NA

U425NB
U425NW

#SQT·52WPB

~

INTEGRATED LIGHT
44"{S-SPEED $
DUA MOUNT 1
!~~~!I~motor
• 5 reversible blades

52" PARKAVENUE II
DELUXE FAN
WITH LIGHT
• Dual mounting

svstem-downrod or
c1ose-to-ceiling stvle

.'. Reversible 3-speed
: motor

52" CEILING FAN
• 5 blade ceiling fan
• Light fixture included
• Available in white and

polished brass
999&

#25706 WHITE

TV-VCI-CABLE MULTI-BRAND
REMOTE CONTROL ww
• Easy to operate, 11~~

pre-programmed #EASY:5D

19.95. DELUXE REMOTE
COMBO DISPLAY

·l9." ,\0, .
,,).. J'- ... r
- l _ _ '"'1~

20 ELEMENT
TV
ANTENNA
• Pre-assembled

for easy 'snap-
open"
installation

$27 #A2~

~

DELUXE
TV/CABLE TUNER
• C~nverts any TV to $7 7wireless remote

control
• Makes TV cable ready #A01500

A
A

A

. , .... ... '.......•.•..... .... ...•... . ..'. .•.................... . ...........•' . .':: .. ·tf~~J,
..

I,
.L- d



Save money and save energy .
•

i
.1\
'>

42" DUAL MOUNT
• White/polished brass 39 I I• Includes light kit
• Ullisted

#4142H·WH3L

52" PARKAVENUE II
• 5 solid wood cane $insert blades
• Choosefrom white

antique or polished 45
brass finishes #DC52VB

#DC52VA
#DC52VW

52"
POLISHED BRASS FAN
WITH CRYSTAL LIGHT KIT
• Lighted motor housing and 7996matching 4 globe light kit
• 3·~ reversing motor
• cane blades, reversible with #DCR-52·Bl

wood finish on oth~ ~~~

5Z'~3 SPEED DUAL MOUNT
LEGACY
• 20 year warranty
• 5 reversible blacfes 9981• Available in white polished

brass, antique brass, and YOUI
pOlished brass #23640 CHOICEI#23644

#23649 .'-

I'
i

SILADE $ 69ORIGINAL WHITE
CEILING FAN #23856 1

ANTIQUE 01 POLISHED
BlASS ORIGINAL
• Electrically rev~ible Sl CIIOICEI
• Brassfinish never needs 217polishing
• Prebalanced and

sembled blades #23850
o ~ noise dampeners #23854

. ~~:i~~.i, ~~~::~",-.",,~:l_ .. r;.~'''7 'Y ." ;--·",_1
~ :~~-\' to ~~\ .. f·~.~

~ "'{"..j,,~ ,'-+
:~~:~b~~

THREE LIGHT VICTORIAN
LIGHT KIT
• Bulbs sold seParately 11-• Available in antique

brass, bright brass YOUI
#U301AB HeEl

~
111611
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Chambers

cool down at low, low prices.
Chambers

12,0001TU
AIR CONDITIONER
• 9.0 energy efficiency ratio
• 3-speed fan
• Comfort controller

95 #BPAC1200AS

Chambers

18,000 BTU
::8PAC1800BS 523.95

a

25,0001TD
AIR CONDITIONER
.9.0 energy efficiency ratio
• 3-speed fan
• Adjustable thermostat

FRESH AIR
SEnlNG

#BPAC2400BS

8,0001TD
~--~~ AIR CONDITIONER

• 9.0 energy efficiency rating
• Up-front removable air filter TOP

IOUJmD
COIITIOL

16"
PEDESTALFAN
• Height adjusts

from 43" to 58"
• 90· oscillation

14"

!~t:4199
_----;;c:;:::- +- +__ --.::.#FT~.14

20"
BOX FAN
RUGGED STEELBODY 1785

5,900 BTU
I~========~c::j AIR CONDITIONER

• 115 volt fast plug-in operation
• 2-speed fan -
• Adjustable thermostat

#ACM062XZ

#3723

10" PORTABLE $51WINDOW
FAN
AIR
EXCHANGER #310

DUAL 18"
WINDOW 3989 HIGH 6829FAN VELOCITY FAN
ADJUSTABLE COMMERCIAl GRADE
THE.'OSTAT #DW·628 #TO.1893

-------------------------------_ .•



SOLID BRASSHEXAGONAL
LANTERN

""""iiIii~ • Easyto install
• Beveled glass
• Available in: AntiQue,

polished brass and white

SOLID BRASSPORCH
LANTERN
• Antique brass finish
• Flat glass

97
#1642·1
#1642-2
#1642·4

7'!z"HI4%"Wl5tl2" EXT. 17t/z"HX7"WX7" EXT.

LANTERN WITH
PII PHOTO SENSOR
• Long-wearing powder paint

finish #71-131/#71-132

4997:~CM
WHITE

22" DIE CAST
WALL LANTERN

II • Die-cast aluminum components
• Dusk-to·dawn mode #72·131,

#72-132

5997:~M
WHITE

SYLVANIA NATURAL LIGHT
HALOGEN
BULB
• Adjusts up or

down, to suit
lighting needs

• Availaole in: 60,
75,100 watt
#18960. #18965,
#18970

4~?,
CHOICEI '.•,~.'

,J
...;
-
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j

Quality tools for the job site.

5 H.P./20 GALLON
AIR COMPRESSOR
• Maximum operating pressure 120 psi 7.9

SCFMat 40 psi

345 J115 ~~~~~:~J:~~D
__ WARRANTY

#M109CL300·20

FRAMING POWERBASE 4000
OR •GENERAL PURPOSE : . EXTENDED RUN

R NAILER ' GENERATOR
, • 5000 surge watts of power

• 8 hour run time

i
1
!
1,

5 5 45 8 HP, 4-CYCLE
BRIGGS &5 STRAnON ENGINE

#PM0544202

#N80SB·1
#N80CB·1

10"/1% H.P. •
TABLE SAW :.;.

121 26 ~:I~~M
#T011018 DEPTH OF 31/."

.A.CELTA 81f."
TABLE SAW

26145 CARBIDE-TIPPED
SAW BLADE. BIG

#34.330 2012&" TABLE

RYOBt 81f." PORTABLE
RADIAL ARM SAW
$398 =~~=~~L

#RA 202



, ,
, 'r--.~.... -:-::'~....::':r ~..

5/8" VSI
DRILL
• Powerful 2.8 amp motor
• Reversible for removing screws

#6404

5/8" KEYLESS
PISTOL DRILL
• Trigger speed controll reversing
• 0-1000 rpm, 3.5 amps
• Lightweight, compact #0229·1

7125 EItIICI tilt tadorY wamltY
01 lOur _ power tocb fOr

al utra JUI' IIttII
The Re~lnnane

bIJIf protltttol pia. It's
mllallle at prkts lUIllII

troll '7.19 to 1&9.99.
11150 IMPAO

RESISTANT

4.5 AMP
JIGSAW KIT
'" Variable speed orbital

action
#DW318K

~15120
r;:::::==::;:::;;~~~ VARIABLE SPEED

SAWZALL
120 volts 4 amps
#6508

-$142
~=;:?'V", 4112/6.0 AMP

MINI GRINDER
. 10,000 amps

#DW402

9870
... tJ1e~~-_...J

5"121" BELT
• Ideal for sanding a

variety of
materials
#9901 $147

3HP/15 AMP
PLUNGE
ROUTER
#RE·600

~24990
7Y," PROFESSIONAL
WORM DRIVE 15350• 13.0 amp
• Oil indicator

#77



11--------------------------

1/2"112 9 PT.15"
LEVERLOCK NEON CROSSCUT SAW
GREEN TAPE • Aggressive tooth
• High visibility for smoothly cuts 50%

added safety faster than11 POCKET CONSTRUCTION APRON • Belt clip conventional saws

1045 52~o.9B2K 11~~

, " SUPPORT
, ~~:' ,,' BELT WITH ~;\

,,53 '.,',' SUSPENDERS ii
• "5afety-Release- \'

velcro buckle 11
detaches quickly for iJ
emergency ~~
situations ;1 20-0Z. RIP

e HAMMER
,1<, " ' " ..... oM ... , 1499 n • straight cl.aw, all steel , • J~,",);~,,? t3~ \." t constructIon \ • ,
~::; ,',' ;: UOOSTlm : j' • Forged in one piece and ~ • ~
;f:: <" IJ!~~~~~:~:s..../ 5, MIL, ~ fully polished , • I

.~"",_<_, _' _"'~_"'''!!!II-_",_..._... _ ........ ~ ..... XL/IlL n • Deep cushion nylon-vinyl ,
- \--_-1.-- ~..- ;f grip , I

Wood~ .... - ! 95 :::
(~,s , • I'"g ~ I
[f , I
t , I

II .".'"'.~;,'. "<"~' ' .~I_
~ ",,";;a:& x,,", ~" .. "" ,.«,' ~

, I
, 'I

I

STANLEY

TUFF-BIN
WITH LOCK
• Will not rust, dent or

chip
• Self-sealing lid
• Weatherproof

ASSORTED
CONTICO TRUCK
TOOL BOXES

% OFF
• Models include

plastic,
aluminum and
diamond plated

6-PC. THRIFTY
SCREWDRIVER
SET
• Six popular screwdrivers
• Includes storage rack

3!!
• Genuine sueded

split leather
• For use by carpenters

and diyers
#R·499·2

,-----,, / t3-~ ",
" "'Y' l'.:-d!I'-.--.-/j~_
I nOOS'l'mt t
\ 1'lUlIIUe'l'S , •
" - j I"' _-_ "

5-PC.
WOOD
CHISEL SET
• Set includes 1/2", 3/4"

and 1" sizes

9!!

19 INCH
TOOL BOX
WITH LATCH
• Rustproof and rain-

tight fit
• Room under

removable tray for
power tools

20" HEAVY DUTY
TOOL BOX
WITH LATCH
• Molded of structolene,

a rust-proof co-
polymer resin

• Removable inner tray

3 DRAWER
ORGANIZER
• stack or wall mount
• Removable drawers

that can be carried
separately

PARTS
ORGANIZER
CASE WITH HANDLE
• Smoke-tinted,

translucent lid
• Constructed of high

impact plastic
• Non rusting hardware

7!!.e



AI,I your workshop fa1Lorites.
'------., 5 GALLON

SHOP·VAC
• Vacuums wet or dry,

indoor or outdoor
• Includes 6'x1%" hose

extension wand, 10'"
• Wet/dry nozzle with

squeegee insert,
reusable :

• Dry filter, 5·wheel ~"'.'-1 ------:: !I=-~:J
snap-on Caster system'~ .:s

50~?I~~t10 GALLON
\ SHOP·VAC~ 70 #707-10
j"
:*;«
~;
f..

~

r-~~~~:J WORKMATE 200
. .H1I_~';;:-"':": ~~ WORK CENTER

• Dual heights-use asa
workbench, bench tool

• ~~:~~c~~~~~~~o~hhoO~eS 6 FT. 419&
up to 350 lbs. WORKBENCH

5 751 KIT #WB·72----wo--- #79·032 L.=:===-==::::...J......... IIW"II... ~1111111'1"''' ~~ .........I

.....-----., CRAWFORD
~ 1/8" PEG HOOKS
V ASSORTED BOX

~ #D/18S1A

_",,L1471
HEAVY D TV STORAGE
• ~~~ are heavy-gauge SHELF
• Industrial grade nuts • Nevers rusts or needs

and bolts painting
• 30"WxS9"Hx12"D • Available in white and

beige #V1236·4W

~1206119!$24 $59

#505·05

FOLDING
SAW TABLE
• 20"Dx27"Wx361h"H
• Givescircular saws the

accuracy of a bench
model

#TST·1

SPRING GRIP
ORGANIZERS
• Rust resistant finish
• Guaranteed never

to lose tension

366
.D_SGS

TOOLS NOT INCLUDED

16 GALLON
!¥.~J%!!!r!~C

power
• Automatic shut· off

when full
• Includes 6"x2Y2'J hose,

two 2''12''extension
wands and 6" utility
nozzles

i
1
1

1

I
1

-1

95
#808·16

• Includes 7'x11J4"hose,
1%" extension wands

WIDE BODY
SAWHORSE
• Usefrom a 2"x41f up to

a 2"x12" top beam

SAW HORSE
LEGS
• Portable and easy to carry
• Made of heavy gauge steel

11~-~

STEEL SHELVING
MEGA·RACKTM
.1/2" thick particle

board shelves
• Shelvesadjust every

11/2" #TMR548

S/CARACE
& TOOL
ORGANIZER
• Heavy duty

galvanized steel

_-~ CRAWFORDPEGBOARD
~ORGANIZER

#18438

~---
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PASSAGE

I ,3;t~c., ' ""... ::., ... ~... ...~~:.)r~)~~-:-> i~{~;'~{..~..
IIllII! -..: ~ ~ :.':.i" , < .. p ~~"..".~-;:"-<9i ",.O,"~"" ,~,,,,,~.,,, '<;'F," ,.

ABBEY ENTRY LOCKSET
• Bright brass • Heavy duty metal

components and solidi tight
fitting construction

• Easvto instal! with preset
screw guides

1IfIIJ~90']$

f©i~'~
_-...\ ~--.l

SMO~-
DETECTOR
• Supplied with 9V

battery
• Low battery

signal
o Test button

KITCHENi.~Rated 2-B: C
• Specially designed to

fight grease, oil and
electrical fires

~~ • Convenient, disposable

jit7 #KFE,2

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD
• Rated 1-A: 10-8: C
• Designed to fight wood,

plastic, paper, grease,
oil, gasoline and
electrical fires

99
#FQ888D

PACE 38· ABO AKIi! AUG aUF CIN. DEN OET ElP GRP IND KCM, Mil PEO,POR, PTH, RAe. !lie SPR STl. VBH· 5/11/94



Ourprofessionals are ready
to work on your projects!

CUSTOM VINYL SIDING
• Limited lifetime warranty from manufacturer
• Available in several colors JOB #0119

FREE BONUS WITH SIDING PURCHASE
RECEIVE UP TO $300 OF FREE GUnERING
WITH THE INSTALLATION OF AT LEAST
10 SQUARES OF VINYL SIDING AT
REGULAR PRICE. JOB #0129

PATIO INSTALLATION
• Baked enamel finish
• Built in guttering system JOB #0138

% OFF*
LABOR
ONLY

·OUI EVEIYDAY LOW PRICE •

•""... :.. :

"'-.._-- ----------

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING BY YORK
• 2 ton unit installed
• Included condenser, a coil and 25 ft. ofsing JOB #0173

.. '
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Take the square route an

TREATEDPOST
• Standard or better

grade

YOUR
0t0Ia1

10 LIGHT LOW VOLTAGE
LIGHT SETS
• Choosefrom: combo,

flood or tier light sets
#LX90610T25
#LX19610T25
#LX10610T25

.The Savings "-
DODDDJODODeD

"NEW" at
Builders
Square" ,,"'
Visit Tile
Savings SPfJ::
for extra
values on
products y~a1
use everyd;r1~

SIN G E R 50-PIECE POWER lIT
CORDLESS DRILL/DRIVEl
• 3Ja1l drill, screwdriver and $36wrench
• 4-st~ 3(1justabletorque

setting #SJD480K .

Prices guaranteed wed., May 11 thru lUe. May 24, 1994.
oYPS11MTI2820 WASHTENAW AVE. ..4J4·521O 0 lOYAL 0114949 COOLIDGE HWY 05·7910

eCAlTON 42000 FORO RD tI1·MOO 0DElIOIT 8400 E. 8 MilE 115 •• 100

~ 9 NOVI43610 WESTOAKSOR 311·1155 GIOOIESlEI HIUS 223 AUBURN E.. 152.77"

.->c~ 0 LIVONIA 30000 PLYMOUTH RD 522·2tOO Gunea 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD m.SIOO
eSOUTHGATE 14800 DIX·TOLEDO RO..2,g·15OO 0CUNTON 35200 S. GRATIOT AVE 7H ..5500

eDEAlBORN 5951 MERCURY DR 53I·ItoO CD PORT HURON 411 SC24~HA:E JI5.3IU

~ __ ....._...-.......~~i:L-::~c::;::- __ =.I 8PONTIAC 600 N. TElEGRAPH RO 351·2900
PRINTED IN THE USA DET

STORE HOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. ·10:00 P.M. SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. • 6:00 P.M.

* DETAILSOF PRICEPROMISE:We will match
exact prices on identical merchandisefrom local
competlto~ .. Same manufacturer and model
num~rs. Llmlt~. to stock on hand. We reserve
the right to hf'!llt quantities. Applies to non-
m~mber club prlc~ and catalog prices including
freIQh!. Doesnot Include clearanceor going out
of bUSiness sales.
c1994 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD #1611

APPLY TODAY FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

c Limited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks. At least one of each item available in
f the store at the beginning of the sale. Not responsible for typographical
c errors.
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PAMILY___I DENTALCENTER

Early morning
and evening

hours available

"Gentle Dentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Perio Specialist on Staff

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK-
Beautify your smile by changing
your old silver fillings to white

Call our office within 30 days, and our
gift to you will be an initial consultation,

exam and x-rays for only $1.00.
This gift is for you and your entire fan1ily.
Dr. Tuchklaper and llis team welcome you

and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

Ask About Our Teeth Whitening

43410 W Ten Mire Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348·3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.



A Raleigh Mountain Bike
1 Year Supply of Optifree

Contact Lens Solutions
Varilux Invisible Bifocals, And More

• NewVues tinted, disposable contacts-FREE in-office trial
• Giorgio Armani eyewear-HTrunk Show" of entire collection

• Meet our caring doctors &friendly staff

• Enjoy FREE balloons & refreshments
.. ENTRY COUPON .

Name _

Town & Country
Eye car e

Oakpointe Plaza
22112 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48375
(810) 347 - 7800

Address _

City State Zip _

Daylime Phone Evening Phone ,
IENTRIES MUST BE RECEIVED BY3:00 P.M., MAY14,1994. I

WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFlW BY PHONE. II
I--------_.1





GREAT FOR PARTIES!
A 12" X 18" Premium Sicilian Deepdish
Pizza with Cheese and your choice of any
3 items. Additional Items 51.10 each.
Double Cheese extra.

: ~~see~ on T.V.' j
f, • •

Order As Many As You Would Like! Del. Available
-_..- _ ~5& __ _

PREIVIIUIVI PIZZA

The pizza that made us famous.
Cheese & your choice of 1 item.
Additional items 51.10 ea.
Add $1.00 for Big Sicilian pizza.
Double cheese extra.

Del. AvailableJ
.. _ ..... ~-=a ...... __ .-:_ .. ~~ ... ~ ..... I:m ... _

Your choice of one pasta dIsh
. Oven baked rnostaccloll
. Lasagna ~
, Cheezy Ravioli ~

Pasta dishes cornpllmenteci \'Jlth our
famous Bambll10 Srerld
and a Small
Italian Salad.

.....
. ~..! .~. .

Enough for Two. Del. Available

PAPARO O'S
The original Papa Romano rs was born April 1, 1970
at Nine Mile and Telegraph in Southfield, Michigan.
It did not take long for word to spread that Papa
Romano's had the best pizza for miles around.
Competition was tough. It wasn't long before peo-
ple tried to copy Papa Romano's pizza, but none
could measure up. They had to sell two pizzas for
the price of Olle to compete with Papa Romano's.
But Papa always said, "ONE OF THE ~ BEATS
TWO OF THE REST!"

Still today at the many locations throughout Metro
Detroit, Papa Romano and his staff of highly trained
pizza makers make his homemade pizza dough the
old fashioned way - fresh every day. Mama's secret
tomato sauce recipe is still made the way Mama used
to make it. And each pizza is hand stretched and
baked to perfection in a stone hearth oven for each
customer in each location; Papa Romano insists on it.

Northville
Novi Rd.) N. of 8 Mile

348-8550

~

*Novi
Grand River at Haggerty Rd.

474-9777........... 11 MILE
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'" •'" DUNLAP....zw MAIN 7 MILE\J
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Northville ""
Downtown

(Next to Arbor Drugs)

347-9696 v Carry-out & Delivery
*Dine-In Available

. PIZZA • 'PASTA • CHICKEN:; iUBS"'~sAiAris • SUBS ~ CATERING. . .
'. .
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